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JOHN NAIRN FAf^n Y

John Nairn
born 22 Sept, 1828 in Coldingham, Scotland
came to America in 1852, settled in southern i-Unnesota ca. 1857-9
escaped Sioux Indian massacre near Ney Ulm, Minn., Sept. 1862
moved to home of brother, James, Sc^pto 1862, in Ourlinytnn, Iou;amov/ed to Omaha, NE, 1865 '

mov/ed to Sioux City, la., 1868
liv/ed in Sioux City/Snlix 1868-1894

^ ooi^ed Koirui Mi'K
died 11 April 1894 in Salix, la.

Claqdalonf e) Nisbct Nciirn ([-Ira. John Nnirn)
born 27 Jan. 1827 in Coldingham, Scotland
married to John Nairn in 1852 in Coldinghan
came to America 1852
died 17 July 1909 in or near Salix, la.

Children:

Cecilia Douglass Nnirn
born 20 Juno 1852—Coldingham, Scotland
died 27 Feb. 1374—Sioux City or Silix, la.

Infant boy
born 20 Feb. 1854-

died 20 Feb. 1854-
place unknown

James Nairn
born 7 f'lar. 1056
died 8 Oct. 1062-

place unknown
—Turlington, loua

Nargaret Robertson (riagqie) N.1rn ^^^u:^ Tails?
born 11 Nov. 1;159—probably near Ft. Hidgely, hinnesota
died 31 July 1926—probably in -Si^4:f^-Gity,-Hr-.

'iiilliam John Nairn

H?nH 7 n^^M^f"~'P'^°^^"^^y ^^^'^^ ^^* ^M^c.^Xy or New Ulm, [linn. ^^KuCoC^ Rills
'

died 7 Play 1801—bioux City or Salix, la.

Elizabeth (Bessie) Nai rn (rirs. Robert H. Countprninn) ',
i r.^O '

born 11 Nov. 1863—Sioux City, la. I ^
died 4 Tlar. 1919—Sioux City, la.
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This manuscript was written by John Nairn sometime
between 1862 and 1894. I do not know how it happened
to be written or if it were published.

There are two typed copies of the manuscript here.
The second was typed ca. 1926 by John Nairn's niece,
Sarah Jeffrey Buckley, who found the manuscript in
the possessions of John Nairn's daughter Margaret
after Margaret's death in 1926. The first copy
is one that I typed, as Sarah's copy was nearly
unreadable.

I did not know of the manuscript's existence until
1981. After my cousin Dorothy Buckley died that
year, it was found in her possessions. My cousin.
Dr. Elizabeth Russell of Mt . Desert, Maine, gave
me a copy.

I would like very much to find a copy of the original
handwritten manuscript.

Mrs. Ronald L. Troy
15009 Westchester Circle
Omaha, Nebraska 68154



A History of the Sioux Massacre

The personal recollections of the late John Nairn

The material for this paper is derived from personal recollections of life
among the Dakota Indians, and covers a period from 1854 to 1862.

The popular mind has ever regarded the Sioux Massacre as only an outburst
of savage fury, entirely without excuse, which is but a partial view.

I propose to lay before you an impartial statement of the situation as it
existed, covering the period above stated; and it may throw some light on this
subject hitherto somewhat obscure, and in a measure help us to understand the
causes in operation leading to a revolt of this section of the Dakota people.

Fort Ridgely, in Minnesota on the St. Peter river, an outpost of civiliza-
tion in 1854, was constructed to control the roving Dakota bands of Indians who
had about this time been removed to their reservation on the Minnesota or St.
Peter river. The Reservation extended from Fort Ridgely to its source and cov-
ered a territory ten miles in width on each side of the stream. The country
west of the river had been chosen by the Indians for their camps and fields, the
river thus forming a barrier between themselves and their hereditary foes the
Chipewas, who occupied the country near the sources of the Mississippi to the
East and North. Fort Ridgely was built to the east of the Minnesota; the Lower
Sioux Agency, as the crow flies, about twelve miles further up the river on its
western bank, and about ten miles south of the Redwood or Cha-sha-sha, a tribu-
tary of the Minnesota, from which the Agency derived its name, Redwood.

About thirty five miles to the North of the lower agency, near where the
Yellow Medecine river falls into the Minnesota was built the upper agency and
named "Yellow Medecine" after the river, and by the Indians "Pay-zhe-hoo-taze".

Around the lower agency were gathered the Mississippi and Lower Minnesota
bands known as the "Medi-wa-con-tan" and "Wah-pa-cuta" or "Leaf Shooter". They
were divided into about five principal bands, each having a nominal hereditary
chief, through whom all business with the government was transacted. They thus
possessed a certain kind of influence over the bands but no authority. Authority
was only exercised by the principal men (?) or soldiers of the band. They were
chiefly trappers and hunters of small game, and expert with firearms.

The Yellow Medecine Indians were known as "Sisseton" and "Wah-pa-ton" and
occupied the country from the Yellow Medecine north to the British possessions,
and followed the buffalo as far west as the Missouri River.

The Sissetons were hunters of the plains, knowing comparitively little
of the use of fire arms, which they seldom used, the bow and spear being the
favorite weapons in their hunts. "Ta-tan-ka-na-zha" or Standing Buffalo" was
their head or principal chief. Once a year they appeared at Yellow Medecine in
full force to receive their annuities. They came with all their possessions,
horses, dogs, wives and children, a promiscuous but picturesque company; not a
wheel in the whole procession, travoys or poles tied together near the ends,
crossing the animals' backs ; dogs being harnessed as well as the horses, on
which were carried every conceivable kind of camp furniture, their babies and
supplies. The horses also usually carried an Indian lady, riding man fashion,
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and enveloped in an exceedingly soiled buffalo skin and like the famous Brion
Olin, with the "fleshy side out and the hairy side in". There were also in the
procession many dignified and solemn gentlemen dressed as history describes the
first red men. They rather appeared to be passengers, and took but little in-
terest in the various duties of the camp, over which the ladies had full sway.

The Wah-pa-tons in their social life and habits more nearly resembled the
Lower Sioux, occasionally trapping and hunting small game although depending
mainly on the buffalo for their supply of meat. Their principal villages were
five miles North of the agency, near where were the Presbyterian missions.
At this place was the Hazelwood Republic, an organization hitherto unknown
to the public, conducted by the Indians themselves, where they were trained in
the formula of the republic and taught the principles of civil government as a
preparatory step to becoming citizens of the United States, one of the great
aims of their missionary teachers. At the agencies were small communities of
white people, employees of the government, some of them having families residing
with them. At the Lower Agency the Presbyterians had built a house of worship.
The Episcopalians occupied a government building in which were held religious
services, and also used as a school house, where the white children of the agency
might attend. The corps of agency employes consisted of physician, farmer,
blacksmith, warehouse clerk and a carpenter who acted as master mechanic and
general overseer of the mechanical department embracing mills, building,
bridging, etc. Under the farmer and carpenter often a large force of men was
employed. In close proximity to and in sight of the agencies, the traders had
erected their stores and warehouses, where large stocks of general merchandise
were carried.

The Sissetons had no particular grievance against the government, as their
hunting territory was not encroached upon. They seldom came in contact with
white people, except traders. Among the Indians of the lower agency a feel-
ing of discontent and dissatisfaction was observable soon after their removal
and was intensified by the frequent change of their superintendents and agents,
who were generally men who were densely ignorant of the Indians, and unquali-
fied by either training or knowledge for the responsible duties they assumed.
It was unfortunate that the government had no established system of dealing with
the Indians. A drifting, careless policy had been inherited and continued appar-
ently without consideration.

The relation of the Indians to the government was anomalous, and indepen-
dent semi-civilized foreign people, in possession of large tracts of land with-
in the territorial limits of the United States, and whose claim to the terri-
tory over which they roamed had never been questioned. Their independence was
acknowledged when the government went into treaty relations with them for the
surrender of portions of their land when wanted for the spreading population.
They were allowed to manage their own affairs and permitted to carry on a never
ending predatory warfare with the neighboring tribes, which was a scandal to the
government and a hindrance to their civilization. Each new agent was allowed
to formulate his own policy, or drift without one, which was the commoner way.
In several instances, without a common education and without preparation such
men were invested with the control and management of thousands of wild, untutored
men, and the handeling of great sums of their money; a most responsible and deli-
cate position, but which some pot-house politician (?) was considered as pos-
sessing the necessary qualifications. On a salary of $1000 a year some agents
would rise from poverty to affluence and retire with a fortune. It was con-
sidered the correct thing for an incoming agent of this kind (?) to introduce him-
self to the Indians at a general pow wow and air his knowledge of Indian ideas.

^iiM:.
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which were thought to be imaginative and poetical, and supposing that something
in the same line from their new father would be immensely pleasing and recommend (?)
him to their favor. The red man would be informed that his white father was a
great man and had been sent by their "great father" at Washington to do them
good, that he hoped they would live in peace and harmony, and it would be mighty
pleasing to him to see the smoke from the wigwam of his red brother ascending
and mingling with the smoke from the wigwam of the white man, and he hoped to
smoke with them the pipe of peace and so on. An Indian crotor (?) in reply
would at once launch out into the wrongs of the Indians, scoring, critisizing
and condemning the course of the retiring agent and the faithlessness of the
government, almost knocking the breath out of his white father by his knowledge
of treaty and agency affairs, abolishing and annihilating the preconceived no-
tions of his white father, clipping his soaring wings and landing him on the
earth among pork (?) and flour.

The chiefs of the Lower Sioux, with two exceptions, were quiet, sensible
men and all well understood in what relation they stood to the government. The
two exceptions were Little Crow and Little Six or "Sha-ko-pee". Little Crow was
restless and ambitious, of more than ordinary intelligence, and by his eloquence
and energy, dominated and in a measure controlled the actions of the different
bands. Little Six, so named because of his short stature, was chief of a large
band who were considered the worst and most dangerous of all the Indians. He
was a garrulous old fellow, who was much concerned about the comforts of living
and expended his eloquence on the beauties of a good feast and plenty to eat.
His son, however, was a tall scowling ruffian, whose after actions in no wise
belied his looks. There was one other band of Indians related to the
Wah-pa-ku-ta; or rather only a band of outlaws, recruited by the other criminals,
hiding from justice, headed by "Inkpaduta" or "Scarlet Tail" or "Scarlet End"
who had gained great noteriety by his killing of the Spirit Lake settlers.

This family, although belonging to the annuity Indians, never appeared
openly at the agency or directly received anything from the government and af-
ter the Spirit Lake raid, courted the shade as much as possible.

During the Buchanan administration an old Indian trader of some ability
was appointed agent and inaugerated an entire change in the conduct of the
agencies. He was well acquainted with the Indian character and needs, and
tried on his own responsibility, to better their condition. Up to this time
nothing had been attempted to improve their material or intellectual condition.
Previous to, and up to this period the Indians had lived in their original
tribal communities. Each band cultivated a large communal field, annually
divided by themselves into parcels suitable for each family. The agency farmer
fenced and plowed the field. It was then planted to corn and cultivated by the
Indian women. During the communal period but little of any other crop was raised;
a few beans, sqtja^hes, sometimes melons and occasionally a few potatoes. A rad-
ical change was now in contemplation, the breaking up of the tribal idea, the
segregation of the bands and the settling of families on seperate parcels of
land. The Indians generally did not favor the plan, and opposed a seperation
from each other, further than was necessary in order to obtain an amount of
land necessary for a sufficient field.

The Lower agency settlements extended perhaps ten miles north and nearly
as far south of the agency, along the west side of the Minnesota having the
high river bluff for a base and extending as far as desired towards the open
prairie. On these parcels of land about two hundred brick, frame and log houses
had been built. A few school houses were also erected and a number of teachers

engaged, but little or nothing was accomplished by them. It was however quite
an advanced idea for an Indian agent to even recognize the necessity of educa-
ting the Indians. The missionaries were practical men, earnestly at work, and
compelled a recognition of the necessity of education. The traders quietly
opposed any change in agency affairs that seemed to interfere with special in-
terests. Money and a variety of goods were annually distributed among the
Indians, called annuities, which were furnished by the government as payment
for lands surrendered by them, and not, as many supposed, a gratuity. When a
distribution was to take place, all the Indians had to be present and placed on
the pay roll as each person, from the oldest to the infant just born, were en-
titled to, and received equal shares of money and goods. All the Indians were
enclosed in an open space, each band passing through an opening by families and
counted. The goods consisted of articles for domestic use—hats, caps, boots
and shoes and ready made clothing for men and boys. This sounds as if the In-
dians were progressing in civilization and adopting decent and civilized methods
and habits, but the goods apparently were not selected as suitable for his
habits or comfort, scrapings of eastern warehouses that must have been purchased
for a trifle, but paid for by the Indians possibly at a high price. Swallow
tail coats of ancient make, "plug" hats and cow hide boots, which he only en-
dured on his feet for a day for the novelty of the thing, and shoes of every
make and pattern, were some of the articles distributed. They were novelties
for the young people and mighty popular for a time. It was quite the thing for
a youngster to don a "plug" tile and "swallow tail", the tails sometimes trailing
on the prairie, on which he would turn his head and gave with immense admira-
tion, but the luster of his grandure soon wore off, fashions changed in an
hour, swallow tails were shorn to the waist and hats were cut in two, his
preference usually inclining to the ^op half as more suited to his athletic
taste. The stiff boots tortured their feet and the tbps were soon used as
soles for their more comfortable moccasins. The sensible men of the bands had
no use for such goods and openly said they were being robbed, but were soothed
by extra presents for themselves and their leading men which, however, did not
blind them to the fact that their money was being wasted, if nothing worse, and
that they were bribed to be a party to the transaction. They would ask where
their presents came from, or who paid for them, were suspicious and only ac-
cepted the presents to distribute among their friends, afraid of being suspected
as parties to the fraud and thus lose their influence in the band. Of course
blankets, cloth and calico for shirts and women's wear, were part of the goods,
but a great many things were inferior in quality, made for the Indian trade,
and the laughing remark was not uncommon "good enough for an Indian". There
was a general conviction that there was gross misapplication of their money and
that they were helpless to prevent it. The complaint was common that they were
not consulted as to their needs, and were compelled to accept goods of little
or no use to them.

A vicious system of trading was early introduced by the traders. Credits
were given to the Indians of which they kept but little account. When the
money annuities were paid the traders sat at the tables, and as soon as the money
was passed to the Indians a trader put his hand on it, took what he wanted and
passed the remainder to the Indian. This method of collecting debts was the
cause of endless trouble. The Indians accused them of robbery, but as the
agent allowed it they had to submit, but with a vengeful feeling growing and
intensifying in many of their hearts. A trader's clerk relating a conversation
he heard between two old Indians, said they begged a piece of tobacco and
squatted on the floor for a smoke. He heard them laughing and listened. Said
one, taking a whiff "Have you heard the news?" No what is it?" said the other.

"We are getting a new great father". Oh said the other, "that is news indeed" and
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with a laugh "I wonder if his pockets are deep?" Our great father always sends
us a new father with deep pockets and the Dakotas have to fill them", and they
smoked and laughed at their own wit.

That half of their reservation east of the Minnesota was of little use to
them, and only used for an occasional hunt. Bands of Chippewas stealing across
the prairie, ambushed and killed the hunters and travelers. During their last
inroad three Dakotas were killed and one Chippewa wounded. One of the Dakotas,
Little Crow, barely escaped the tomahawk of a vengeful Chippewa. The affair
was seen from the fort. A detatchment soon overtook the Chippewas, who were,
encumbered by a wounded comrad they were unwilling to abandon. They were brought
to the fort and kept there until the wounded man recovered, when they were started
for their reservation which they reached in safety. The Sioux were furious be-
cause the Chippewa prisoners were not delivered to them. Six hundred braves
demanded them at the fort, and left in a hostile frame of mind. As the Dakotas
would not occupy this half of their reservation, they had been opportuned for
some time, by interested parties, to sell it to the government, and many had
been the conferences in relation to the sale. The Indians refused to sell
knowing that they were being pushed to the wall, and afraid the money would never
reach them. At a council they were assured that the money would come directly
to them, as all their debts to the traders were paid, and it was represented to
them that if the country was filled with white people they would be free from
the harrassing raids of their enemies. The treaty was finally concluded, the land
sold and opened for settlement, most of it along the river being quickly taken.
The Indians often complained that they had never been paid a dollar of the money
which they said was swallowed up in the payment of false claims, whether true
or false, no accounting was ever made with them for the money which they could •

understand.
•

In the Spring of 1859 a dreadful and altogether unlooked for massacre of
white settlers had taken place at Spirit Lake, Iowa. About forty men, women
and children, without warning, were ruthlessly killed by a small band of Indians
going from house to house, destroying each family as they went. Four women were
taken prisoners, two of them only escaping with their lives. They were purchased
from their captors by the agency Indians and delivered to their friends. This
occurrence put the Indians in a flame. (?) Blood had been shed and only more
blood would seem to satisfy them. So threatening seemed the situation that all
the agency employes were called to the agency and soldiers with artillery were
brought from the fort for protection. The cooler heads among the Indians, however,
counseled peace and they were quieted for a time. A feeling of unrest and ex-
citement was, however, abroad among them and several things occurred to augment
and intensify this, condition. A son of Ink-pa-du-ta (?) boldly visited some
friends at Yellow Medecine. A small detatchment of soldiers hastily summoned
from Fort Ridgely surprised and killed the murderer, which nearly brought on a
conflict. About this time the Superintendent of Indian affairs in one of his
addresses to the Indians, had promised them an extra sum of money, something
that was to make them happy. The Indians were greatly elated and had come from
far and near to receive it. About 4000 (?) had come together and many had come
from a great distance poorly supplied for their journey. They were in a famishing
condition and broke into the warehouse and helped themselves to provisions, hav-
ing previously, by a stratagem, deprived the guards of their weapons. T. W.
Sherman then came from the fort with his artillery to protect the agency. A
young Indian strolling through the soldiers' encampment, defiantly stabbed one
of the soldiers. He was surrendered to the officer, but made his escape, and,
as the soldier recovered no farther action was taken as the situation was felt
to be precarious.

-6-

Orders had been sent from Washington to send an expedition to punish the
Spirit Lake murderers. The Indians were told that no farther annuities would be
paid unless this was done, and as a test of their loyalty they were expected
to do it. They very reluctantly, after much counciling, got together a large
party and proceeded against Ink-pa-du-ta. The Indians ueanestly (?) urged the
propriety of the white soldiers punishing the murderers. They were willing to
help, but said they could not do it alone, and they were right. A large party
finally went to arrest or kill the murderers who still lingered near the lakes.
Returning after their provisions failed, they reported a fight that did not take
place and the Ink-pa-du-ta murderers were never punished. The entire proceedings
were fruitful only of evil.(?) The younger Indians laughed at what they supposed
the weakness of the whites and it certainly encouraged them to their awful work
of 1862. (?)

The blanket of (or?) wild Indians, were fiercely opposed to the seperate
farm plan and its civilizing effect, which was commencing itself gradually to
even many who were at first opposed to it. They felt their influence was
on the wane and unless something was speedily done, they would soon be an in-
different (?) minority. Could peace have been maintained for only a few years
the influence of the progressive Indians, working in harmony with the missions,
would have made the outbreak impossible, and all the subsequent troubles with
the different bands of the Sioux would have been avoided.

The Civil war was now in progress and helped on the coming storm. The
money annuities had been delayed and the feeling of discontent was clearly
assuming a hostile appearance. A number of men had been enlisted at the agency
and neighboring settlements, which the Indians were not slow to perceive, favored
their plans, leaving the country more at their mercy and encouraged them to
believe they could drive out the white people and repossess themselves of the
country, which among the ignorant young warriors was considered possible if the
different tribes in Minnesota—the Siouxs, Chippewas and Winnebagos—could be
consolidated; and some steps had been taken in this direction. Shortly before
this time the Tee-you-tee-pe (Tee-yon-tee-po?) or Soldiers' Lodge had been or-
ganized. This was a secret order where only warriors were admitted, those who
had killed and scalped an enemy, or at least had touched the dead body of one
newly slain. The members were only called together when war or a great hunt
was in contemplation. At these meetings every question of importance was
discussed and plans made for the work in contemplation. Severe penalties
were inflicted on any one revealing the work of the lodge; his property was
destroyed and he even sometimes suffered death. Two instances of this punish-
ment inflicted occurred at the agency. One man had his clothes entirely cut
from his person, leaving him naked, and the other was shot to death. Something
of the designs of the lodge had leaked out and they were the supposed culprits.
At those secret consultations a plan had been formed for an organized outbreak,
which had it been adhered to, would have been more destructive in its results.
Their money annuities had been delayed on account of pecuniary difficulties
at Washington and did not arrive until the outbreak had taken place. Their
plan was to be ready at payment time, when, as usual a great many visitors would
be at the agency, secure their money and massacre all the white people present.
All their plans miscarried, as some young bucks of the Shakope band not in the
secret, precipitated matters by killing some people at Acton in Minnesota.
The temper of the Indians needed only a spark to create an explosion, and this
fired the train. This was on the 17th of August, 1862. On that night a great
council was hastily called and the question was "Deliver the murderers or
fight". It was decided by a speech, some said by Little Crow, who made the
decisive remark "Our hands are now bloody, let us fight at once". Their movements

m^i.. -'
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were, however , without order or concert. The impatience of the young warriors to
distinguish themselves could not be controlled and before morning small raiding
parties dispersed themselves over the outlying settlements, murdering the un-
suspecting people in their homes and fields and working back in a narrowing circle
toward the agency, destroying everything in their course. At 6:45 on the morning
of the 18th of August the storm broke over the agency, and within fifteen minutes
no living white people were there, all had either fled or were dead. The
Indians had gathered in parties around the stables and warehouse and a large
number were seen near the trading posts, but no overt act had taken place up to
this time. They seemed to be waiting. Standing among a number of them I
could get no answer to my questions as to what the trouble was. Suddenly
there was a great discharge of guns and instantly there was a break for the
stables, in which were many fine horses. Several volleys in quick succession
followed, then scattering shots as individuals were killed. The trading posts
had been attacked and were being rifled. A few persons only escaped because of
the eagerness of the Indians for their share of the plunder.

###

(This is the end of the manuscript as I received it. However, some of it may
well be missing.

)

Peggy Troy

'Y.V^^A".
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A History of the iSloux ri.-^a.iacra.

^* ** ^ "*' ^* • "• "• ^ ^ "^ ^» •• ^ ^» ^ ^m ^_ __ _^ *

Tas personal reooiieotlona of the lata Joh;i ilalrn .

'r-iVVo-oulSr^m? hoa'^
IndljriD ,rui5 covsrs a period fro-a 1354 to iC6o.

b-..^^^,-^
-"^^ •^1'^'^ -^^^ «V^^ resardsd the Sioux -'asaaare as only an onfoarst o. savasa fury, entirely without escuae. which Isbut a r^rtl^ vVL

as Jt-eS3''cl'cov:i,^"^?," ^^^ ^ impartial 3tater.ent of th/.TSaUoi
on t:lM'^ubr''rhS*^?4':.?*-::i°? ^?^^" «tat.ad;=.nd It n-ny throw so^e Ugi

of tho DrJcotrpeoplir
°P«^«tlon loading to a revolt of this section

„,J^n\i^f^->^ '"'' •'•^""«3°«^=» o'l the St i-otar river, an outoost of clvllt
ltd ?4 whoTad"aLurf5rtrL'b °"''^^' '^' ''^'"^ °^-^^'« •"-^' -^
Mlnneaota or It ^'o^^r Tli"- "h«T '""^"rf*

^° ^^^'^ reservation on the
to Its 3ource Ld coveriS; t^^rlfo^r^^"?? extended fron Port Rldse^
the 3tr3na . The co-lntry west of fh7riv^r"i r^^""

'^^''^ "'' «*°^ °^^« °f
for tholr ca^ipa and floLI^^he rlJer thuffornlnr" t^^^J'^ ^l

^""^ ^'^"^
theasoivea and their heredltarv flea th« Ch? f ^ a barrier between
near the aourcea of the !l3,f^Iinni%« f>,-H'^*r^*''^° occupied the count
^.^8 built to the east of the Stetotn.f^! r^°^ ^S? "''^^^' ^"'^ Ridgely
crow fllo^, about twelve miles fwth- /.^ fh ^ ^^°"^ *3*"°7 '«" th^
and about ten milaa sout^of th» R^^L^ the river on Ita western bank,
the -iinnosota.froa wMch the SL-v d^-f."^

Cha-sha-sha.a tributary of
About thirtT five i3ll9«%« fh""^/®:i^*'^ ^'^ naae,Redwood.

'

the Yellow -edecine rlfer lalls^ntf^^^^ ?,f
'^^ ^°'»«'" asency,near where

^ency and naned"Yellow Ldlclne "^ff^^
-^Innesota was built the uoper

"Pay-aho-hoo-taze".
-«a®<^lne after tne rlver.and by the Indl"ana

^inneao"a\SL'^'L'?rtL''"Hedf^w»'"'' the, maslsalppl and Lower
Shooter". They were dl^ded mt^ s^:°2?~'''" and"vrah-pa-cuta" or "Leaf
a noalnal hereditary cSeftJrout^'^hi^Tf Principal bands ,each havf^
;ja3 trojisacted . They thus'^ssel^el^ c»ii ^"^^^T ^^'^^ '^^ SovernaeJlt
bands but no authority. Authority »„ "f'^t^in kind of Influence over th
or soldiers ol^ the ba^nd- Se? tere cM«n^ exorcised by the principal n«
Sane^and expert with flrearaa.

°W«"-y trappers and hunters of snail

and ocLSiJ''rh??ouJtr/?Sr?hrY!i^°'^ ^ "Sisseton" and "V7nh-pa.torf
possessions, and follow^ the bJJlJ^

^°''/^^''°^''* '^"^'^^ ^o the Brltiah
The Slasetons were hunterrof JS/n/fn "^^^

f' '^^^ "lasouil River.
of the use of fire aras which fSLiJ-^^^"^'^""^'^ conparltlvely Utti
|^*/r!?^^te weaplna fn'SJiS hunts!'"^"!^^^'^" '•"'^"'""'^ «P«-'-^ ^^^^
Buffalo was their head or princlo^ rh,Z^^^^"'''~^'' "'' Standing ^
Yellow -iedecine In full force t^rf^^f^^f^ ?"** * ^^^-^ ^hey appewed atall their possessions horaef d^.= L^^"^*

^^"^"^ nnnultiea. Thsy cane wi thPicturesque coopanyV^t awheel fn'?i''*'\^'^
children. a proniiscuius Uxltlod together near the exndroroc^fnf^''^^f P'''°^3''i<"i.travoya. or polesed aa well aa the horses on'wm!^^"^ "he anlnals baok8;do53 beln^ h?^n!!of c=ap furni ture, their b^CJ^L""^ carried every concfivabl^ WnScarried an Indian Lagyrl^J'i^%^%^«i;fll°Y The horses also uaualSly sollad buffalo s^'in^^n-iS ??• ^^-^^^ashion ,/and enveloped In an ertlL,

31c:. out a:id t^ h'iJr«i?e in" t' '^'^""^^ ""^'^"^ Olln^with ^e V^^sJ^^dl5nlfl3d and solcnn Jontllnin AralllcT^^^f'' ^" ^""^ Proces.lon ^^red cen. Ki-y rathor ap-Daared to hf^ °^ history describes the firstInterest In the varloiTa d^a of ?h^'^''^*'^^"»^'* ^ook but little
='V .

^""'^ "^ the caup.over which tho ladles had fuU
Ki« ^ah-pa-tons m their social llfo r,rd hnM f' ^^^^ 3*^" habits aore nearly
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fact that their Si'Iy^^afbfin^wISed'l^n:^M^'^ '"^ "^'^"^ «^^='to the
were bribed to be a 4rtY to tL ?r^«o' f, *^^:^2 worse, and that they
presents caae froa^? So o^d ?oJ^L^^Pr ^"^^f r^"-*^^

•"^''^ "^^^ t^«lr
ed the presents to'diatr^bS^ ions Jheir frlen^''^°r''''f.^^ °"^y ""^^t-
ed as parties to the fraud and^hSl In.^i f^f^^f^'-f^"^^^ °^ ^^'^^ suspect
Of course blaniet3,clo th anrLll^o f^^.M^f"^

Inilusn ce in the band.
Of the soods,but a'^rest m^y^tMnss were^nfLr^r :°^«"% r«--^'',''-"e part
the Indian trade, and the lau^hln^ ?L^, Inrerlor in quality,made for
for an Indian". There t^a a ^en^^r""?!^. \" not uncomaon "eoid enoa.-h
appllcatloa Of thei; noneyilthS^w^" '^ '*">, '^^'^ ^^«^« "-« HflonT^la^
The conrlaint was conSon L^%Sf^^^fJf'^^^^liPl,^"

to prevent it /
,and were ooa?*lled to accept Koods If l?tn « «^^ *^*''' ^^^^^ '^e^da

^ A vicious system of trading -!« I ii 4 .**^."*' "°* ^° t^^a*
Credits v,ere slven to the IndSa of Z^l \l^'"'t'^X'^y

the. traders,
vmen the noney annuities we?e S?d fh^^trpd^r^«^^^^'^> ""^« account,
soon as the aoaey was massed tathpTn^,.''^ ^^ ^^^ tables, and as
, took what he ^ahted ahd B^sed th! « ^ff * .^^^^^^ P"t his hsad on it

.
Of coUectins debts ^^ the olJs^of en^"^^^'° ^^ ^'^^'^' Tl^a Sethodthem of r.obbery.but as thfi Iftlt <*f,^'^'^®fa trouble. The Indians accusd
a vengeful feell^i ^ro^in^ =5* ^^^''^^f^'^ ^^ *^^7 -"^ad to submit but w^h
traders clert relltlS a fo^ersatfon^hr^^ 'jf l^^V "' their heiJts.T*"said they be^^ed a nitce «? T^k "" ^^ ^®''^* between two old I-idiona ,He heard theS lau-hlir!nS 1, ?''°°? ^^ squatted on the floor f«r=^!',^
heard the newsr^U^^i^^^; \lAr^'Jf't^'''''lt'^^''- ^ "Sf^-nSe loT^

rJd3 ra2he7ft-tSi%^ri !
-^^^^^^^ s?f^himTLrky

J5)

I

I /

r* • r o.;ai;:::

j^^.or; ./i:,^r;oru.*i.-nu-.., --. r.^.^tlca to th« i:;Ug, THii InC'.'i'^nH rtrun^.; to aeU
::..j.r.iV> -'i-i-

^-"fy
V'^ra ^i?.n,.; r.unh:;*; to the, wr.li, --ui^ r.fr;^^ tho non«v

v.ou^.^ .1.1/../ r^^.xa t;i^.a. /jt ?i oou.-cil tiiov vw^re ..ii,,ut-.v o.Vt th^ non^ywou^a -o:... alr.ctl7 to thcn,,',^ ;0l1 ts,^^,. ,;^^^,3 .^ ,^;,., tr^.tlrt-n -^^r^ r^ld.
'^;v. li ^ rc-re,',-.ntacl f:o t.-..-n tlmt it tho country ^t^.- CI Upc? ^ith rhlte
p^o:.lo they no^aa be ?roP rrcn th^ h?rra-::lru. rci.'.f of their cnenlc^.

y

«

;:'•;• •• n-'-^ -»«•'-'• «:• ii- v.v: :>3y-.ent or r-l-o c.l.:ljii,.TU.;t:wf txuc or iWjriloe.no aojoiuntln- xizs fvcp m.-idv r.-ith thca for tha uor.cy -.ihi^h thcr coifiuncoi'sti^t'. J - * -. www

,
-''.5'''-- •''^-•i ''f '•^fji' ^ dfi.-.d.-ul •jnd .•ilt-.c cih.->r u;iloa;:oJ forn^=-:i.;r« oi -ni ue .-ettl-sra ;-v,d t--<--r. nl^-ca .--t Spirit —is Iov.r.. About^oatj cen.-oa^n snu .ihlidc ..r..sit:-iout .Ts.xnlnj,fforo ruthlo;.hly killed bv a*,a_... ""•?? "^ xiu-.l;^3 ^oln^ rroa houj.* to .-Oi*«,.;cHtroylni u.ch faaii'v ath»y renti; our 'Toan sere i^.ccn ;;rlaoncjr-». t.vo of thoci only oac&nin^ wUhtncj.r lives. Tney -ere .-.urch.,c»d froa fch3l r c.-.ptoro bvJi th« aPeac? In^ln«nd uox.ver.d to tnelr frl«n.in. This oc our r-ncc^u t th^ la.'l nfinV?f=^

w^..a.-«iilriii sesaad t,c* situation thr,t .•..-.i thft .-scncy ca-loyeq ^•»r* o'Ti^

5ro'o"ti''-r% '^ "?^''-s"
*'^^^ 'TMUery :,ero IrovUht frortherorfcli?

;'5?"?^,^i^"-
^''^

f'''?^?'^
'^"'^3 ••^•n'^ns tJit. I.:dl.nna.hov;c-v^r oa;un»*U.5 peace

^r'^:i 'v ^m"* f»"-?,:-^'*'=' f'*'
"^''-r^l l^-ir^:.'' occurred to «ucRent '^l

;'T2?h^ "'^'* soar.xtlon. A oon of Onk-pr.-r.u-tn boldly v;...lti,, ir ne frialaw yel^o^ Ueaecine. /. sa.-ll ("etatohaent of aoldlera >«^ia**;cs hastily8uaaon.a from yorf. i^ld^jely nurprlaed nml klUod tho aurdfi^^.Sh
f^.t?';y ^^'f-^S"--* * 'ionnjtet. About thlc tl3.3 thv. r,u::erlnt6n^e«t of
i^^:'-?/-^V»^ ' ^° ^r "' "^'' «^'<'r*:>o6» to the I.V.I mi:., Und rroil^Xl ti,

?-°*-:''
-^'-^'-'.^t^'^;

tn«iP journoy. Thtry „t>r» in > r«ai=.hl;H condition ^^
o^.-^.,"^^^^ ^ ^«rsaou.H, ana hol-.od t.-.i*,a3f.l-/f3 to rroTl^lo^«.h,vln*
|'^1;f;:i:i^^i^,.:/'^-'*t^i.,:,,,l,:-rlv*^ tho -uurC^ of their x.*^'.:omZ^^^v^^

1? ; >-':,h .' • ^.^"f=«
••'troHir^ throut^h th« ..oldicr/enojt^-a«nt defiant

a^tli^ktCl^r.^V-'^li^'^L^^^^ri!;^-.----^ - ^-th..r act[^r;^;\^Skeaas «iu sluUitiOij BHs lalt to bo procaiMoua,,

:>uiits,'. t'"'^''-"i^^ t^t'l "'^'il-
^"=' ^iohlaitcr: to „eau an exr^ditlon to

loy^ty th.y «er, •x.^ictJfd^o'rto^t tW y'ry reluct^^f.Sf ^"^^='.
'

coun.illl-.- '%», t,.,»w,. -1....^. \. *^^< '^-'•' *°-'-'f06..atly,<>ft>»r mtxah

no?" 'o iT :,^« ';«r-lf •5?*>. 7'-.^/ >v^,r* -.illi- to help .but =.<!<: th^v coul"

H: fs~r i'?r *:-"" "^^
'^' M- iv- ^: ;./f^'"" '•^'i' r^r'^->tU& - fi,,ht th.t rid .let t.-ui« n'lp^e

:y5-- ':,.•.:;•',•:•;.;: ^•-
-^'r- '^'^'c i-;:.n^,r i.;-i,..i.ina.s^^u .-.t -i.-.t Ihay "
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'

i.a-.. .-..3 .y.--v*u a ..uiu-suuij- wers noc aeiected as suitable for h»s 'labit^ oi.coafort, scrapings of eastern -.yarehousen that aust have been ^uro^^,!^ 5!,
a tririo but raid for by the Ind^^ans possibly at a hijh mce" s'^alSw

"^

tali coats of ancient a:^:e ,

" r^lu^" hats and cov, hide boota.irhi-h h- o^7veaaureci on nls feet for a day for the novelty of the tliln' .nrt -CX Hevery =ake and :.att9rn.-,ere soae of the .articles dl^trlbul^r^h!^ " *"'

novnties for the yo-ons reople and nlghtv i30^uk^ for a tl^* t?
'"''

quite the thins for a youngster to don a'SlusJ^^iif «^c- »s-pii" T.^.uthe tails soasLlaes trallln? on the -pallia ^n ^'-.tt^ •
3;'»llov» tall"

he..c- and ^ave ;,lth l^^elise k^UaUon^bit tbri^st.^ of r^'^L^T ""^^ '

soon wore off.fashlons changed In anW s^'-liow t»i ?f ™'! sr^dure
waist and hats were oat In t-va hTa -,.J>^

' tails were shorn to tb
top half oa aore ;uUed to S'at^-eti^Sr lif^HLi"^^^^^ ^"^ the
th^lr feat and tha tops ^ere Lon su"\o^s'f* ^?^%'"f,'«<>t^ tortured
nocoasir.s. The sensible men of •he b;;\'o"h^ ^ ^^-^' =*^^ comfortaft
openly s^id they ^ere belna robbed buf^^r^ -^fJJ^! k^""

^""^^ Soodsand
thenselvea and their l--ain»^fin ^hf^u •

^'=>othed by extra presents r*
fact that their -"iney^;;as bflnrwaJteS'frn^fM^*^ ""^ "^'»'* «^-^^ t2,e
were bribed to be a ^artv to tha ?r=«.' f, '^^:^* worse, and that they
presents oaae froaTor who o^d ?nn fS^°"°"* ^""^^ "^'-"^^ ••^"^ "i»^re their
ed the presents to'^sSlbS ion. theirfrlfn^-^'^J'*''?.^'^ ""^^ «°"Pt^
ed as parties to the fraud and^hSf lofl fhl^. f^*-4^°^^^ "^ "^^^a suspect
Of course blanieta, cloth anrLli^o fo?%M^ic

Iniluan ce in the band.
Of the soods,but a'srest mSy ?hSs were^nfLrSr 7°^«"% f«--^''.^-«re part
the Indian trade, and the 1^'hin^^L f

inferior in quality,made for
for an Indian". Th^re «% a^en^f.f^^^/^ not uncommon "goid enoa%
appllcatloa of their noneyilS •fcS^r''''^°'\.N^\'^

<^^"« "^a Gooss als-
The conrlaint was cocfon L^%w'4?7jf* ^f^^^^" to prevent it

"
,and were coa?41ied to accept Koods of i^tn T^!^ ^'.'''* '^^*^' »e®da
„ A vicious system of tr^din^ «, I i ^ .''^."° ""* ^° thsa.
Credits were slven to the InSs ol l^^l 1^^''°^''°^^^ the traders,
^en the noney annuities v,e?e S?d fhe tr^d^r^^-^f^^'^> ^^"^^ account,
soon as the money was naaaed f? fL r^,.

^^"^^.^^t at the tables. and as
.took what he ^aJted aSd nlssed ^l l^fli * ^^^'^^^ P"' ^1^ h»nd^n ftOf collectins debts ^^tlroaJse'^f/^^.^^^r.-'^J?! I2?i3n. This Sethod

;c\isd

with

said they bei^ed'a'Dilce o?"?^?!^"^"" ?® ^^"^^ between twD'oiri^dianf =He heard theS lau-hlnr!„S 1,'°?^°°° ^^ squatted on the floor for =^!*,'

smoked

C5)

ue

wonder if his pockets are dUp7"0ur%rpr? tfV^ ?"* "^^^ a lauTh

m^mm.
mimi^

Eli-i; •).}.\i:'.
- „ ., C'r'^'*'^'. " '"'? '"'"-"•v-.tlon.tA-:' ii"'' '>t-n o.vortunsd far
»y-.o ^...:;..,a; a.:.>.*r.;^:..v-. .;ttl«..,tn a«i. it to ths „oVi..iu-.3n<-,'j..c a.-ciy n»:
,^:7\"''\: ,

*1."^'^"" •'-' -Jt'ti-aa to th.. i-..',ic. r-w Indian* refuse.; to aelL
l:..3:.j\^ .a.t »n-y v^ra ij^ln..; p.mhiii to tht,- w.-.il.-inC r-frslu tho noney
v<o-.2^.^ iu./../. ro.xh t;iva. -it a .jouncii th^y w.^r* ..»„mr.v th*t th* non*y
--'r^-'''-'

<^»^'=«-l7/-^ 'hcr.,.-.j ;ai thaU u^bts to Uv> tr^.O.fn v.«r* ,"^li.
9:vt I. 0.1 re-re.i;ntc-(; to tn.-n th->t If tho country «,;. fi U<».'. ^ith rhlte
T-^orlo they noulrt be fve.- Trcn th, hrrrasln.. rai.-fl of their oneniies,Iha tronfc- w.-s fir.;a.'.y cor.aluJ«d, tha i'.n.l .>ni.; «-jiO. or-n«;i for acttlsaant
,a.-j.'.t o. it sl-.s,; tnc .ly-r Jici.ji,; qulok^y t.-r.cn. Th** In<:iAns oft^n
c?n!ra.-.lncil thjt thay h:...; n.:v.:? be^n "."Ir: r, dol.iir --if tho nonay which fthr,
wal.'. •.:;: a.-;/rll9i.-ij; um In the :>sj'.-iont of fsl.T-i c.l:-lii«,.7h.it;i5r true or itri-jrslnc.no sc.;oiintlni; w^a fvcr is.udv slth then fcr tha rwnsy -chl^h thcr ooaS

„ '

. -^.^"- •''l-'i ''f '*2.')i' ^ dxi.v;:."ul .-.nd sat-.cctii.7/ uiUoaJcoil forn^-iicrs oi -mte settlor?. ;-.d t--<-n pl^-c« .".t Si.-lrl t —>:e Io«s. About
!^?N ?''"5 "" ;?"? r"^^ •ihlidr,;r..sit:v»ut .varnln^.woro ruthlc^.^ly killed bv a
tw"^" ""?- i""!*^^ «>ol.'U froa hou!.o to .-o;««,.;cHfcroyln.; i.ch faaily athi.y rentijourjoa-n aere ;^.;cn :;rlHon(jr.i,t».i .if thca only aac.-u>in.: wl»htncir lives. Tney were .-:ur=h.««d froa thJlr oaptoro byl,th« n/^l^ j\^:.a^^ ucxivei-.cl to tnelr frlcn.-.n. Thl,. ooour.nco put the- In.'l nMin a fS
f.^'^:^.;!

""^" «heC »n.^ or.17 :;,re blco.l ,....ci «':.,a f.o « . ti sf? th",? S^v,^.a..«.ilnt; sesasd tc« situation thr..t .-.'i the rstacy sa-ioveq -v^r* a'in^
-Sro'SKi'^r*'*?^,"^ "?"-:'' ^•"•'^ artillery :.-ero brought from theP-trtli?
i*!?"?*"'*"* ^^* ^'?^?'^ '^-'"^= •«="n5 t.!v I:idi.nna.hov;av^r ooun,*u.i peace-nC uu«.-j T-ere quletert for a tine. /\ Ctellv^ of inrsst nn-^ ex-ltrLSt t%,
^^rZll^T ^-^-r *-^-° >--<J ^•«^-r-l thlrS. oo.11;rcd to «Sent 'nJ

'*

li'-v^fh^^ .^^^'•^""'-•i'ion- A ooa of Onk-pn-r-u-tn boldly v;...lt«, « ne fri*a- lelxOM ..eciecine* /, an.-.ll t'etatchaent of soldiers >uujia*«cs histllv

i f^.t?'^^ ^?':^'^^\ "'"^ « '^onfiact. About thlr, tlaa the nuT,«rlnten^ent of

"

hd'l.-^ ^^'* "^"^ J -''•"^ ,!'3.i»tiJ.U5 tart .,n« to a.^S« tii.!:4 h™py. -Jjjo

^roi:^nt•a*"t^^L^r>^':,^:t^JrK^?^,.'•»:?•; ^".» r.^i.hlu^.cor.rtttlon ^
- -T^^y ',""?, " ''t^'«t«««ir,,,j«rrlv*l th*>auaru.j of their c.-i.-oAb-^^IiW

rt,.^^^ltu:a'^trs^%xt\rLnTo^^iS? "- '»^^'-' -tf^i^-^^Len

oanl*,., t-'^^'-^t^f t^t"^ ''^'ii*
^"=' ^<«9hin,iton to „eau *a o;cp.,dl tion to

^.,^, ,2i '"fw-*"''**^*t*^7
ur^^rd thj srooriety of Vac -^hTto ^ol.ii--

uei^:;r.rr...;rTj:f- -131
'.'•'•' '^••'''='

"n^'-
"''^-^^---^^ -«our,^;>'t^hL t«.

.ffSKf^peePT
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^o':;";*':.- '^" '"'-"^
"r" '-"^ ''U.ro.TM cm nta .At thane acciret

hj,-^ 111 co^ ,.Ux«r^ u .rouia h:,vo :.v.r. .^pe dc^trucsUva la It.^ ^^^Stn

^^'i';^ ; '•;>liin.';toa ,,..<'. .'.i^ not ./riv- twtU fch^ out=/re;.i ^d t5i«a"l tf

n_.lt<->r3 rwuld bo ,t tus a^onoy .3oo..:r» tht-lr a-in.vy .vid m.ia^ro a^ r-*

befo?<,^;n?n- ^,1%^^?^*^=^ thsafl«Xvo« could not b.» confcroliad^nd

a nur.b.;r of then I «ul^^"f ',.:?? ''^f**
''^ ^^ "•Itlna . SVnndir^ a.-,.»ii.

th-r. -.v .1 ^ br.'.-c r^'^'C" .';^..,:,'-?./-
ar.. -t dlsoaars-s of ^.un.. a-ul ln:.t.-.nt.V

moinv'u.-la^^ro kiiitr. Thr'tr-.M
'°1

^^^
f

" • t:>; n ^oatt^rl;.^ „hot.; ,•«

I:;c:i-n3 for thair ^h^rV'of th^^^^Ln^^^
"•*•''* ''" '""^ o-^Tnon. of tiv

Hw
MjM
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\

prorortj rf-ia deatroyail wu na nvon couotlaaa uuTr.jrvnl a.sath. i?-;o
"

t-J.''?^fch
to cr*ato.-ui a..plosion .a.ia tiUa rirort tlw tr^a. Thl" ^^^0?^

bero?9 aornl^ ,^,1* ri,?^,^^ thsa.i«lv«« coxild not b» oontrolisd wul

l.-^r?^ nunSo/\S?e acta no .^^t'o^tr-lW'" «^'»''^;t^"^'^
r..rehoua« .^d

*

t=..-<ea rloco u;: to thi« tine -Ll''ri^*'^H'^'? *f •'^h"" »v«rt aat h4
a nur.b.;r of then I or"l^ ~°f%,X ?? '"''^f'^ "^ '^"* ''•iltlns • r.t.-mUlri^j «;»„.,
tr^ubl;, r,a3 . SudJo^y Sut;i ^^T^^ l%7^

iruo^tlout. «n to who t til-

l:;c:i -na for thair:h-^;V'o?\S"ti;Ln'c?!"
'^'''"'"' '' '"''' "^^^^on. of tlv
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This letter was written by John Nairn, my
great-grandfather, not long after his escape from
the Sioux Indian Massacre of 1862 in southern
Minnesota. It was sent to his sister, Magdalene
Nairn (Mrs. John Smith) in their native Scotland.
The introduction at the top of the letter was
written ca. 1920s by John Nairn's niece, Sarah
Jeffrey Buckley. Sarah found part of the original
handwritten letter in the personal belongings of
Margaret Robertson Nairn, John Nairn's daughter,
after Margaret- 'Nairn died in 1926.

The original of the letter apparently has
disappeared. Sarah Buckley's typed copy is
attached, along with a copy that I typed from
Sarah's hard-to-read version. The handwritten
notes on my typed copy are my own— to help the
reader decipher names, etc.

Peggy Troy
May, 1983



LETTER WRITTEN BY JOHN NAIRN (CIRCA 1862)

( VJith introduction written—ca. 1926—by John Nairn's niece, Sarah Jeffrey Buckley)

Among the old photographs, etc., effects of cousin Margaret R. Nairn
which were temporarily in my possession after her death I found what was
apparently the half of a letter written by her father John Nairn to his sister
Magdelin Nairn in Scotland soon after his escape from the Sioux Indian Massacre
of 1862 near New Ulra, Minnesota. John Nairn with his wife and four children,
Cecelia D. ; Margaret; James and William after their escape from the Indians went
to Burlington, Iowa, and resided for some time in the home of James and
Georgina (Nairn) Jeffrey. The boy James died there.

Anxious to preserve anything relating to the experiences of our relatives
at the time of this Massacre, I have made a copy of this faded and cris-crossed
written letter.

Sarah E. (Jeffrey) Buckley.

1amti Hall K

J

U),l(icuvt lijim

horses were killed by the Indians which saved the party as the men made breast-
works of them. The first party sent out was small, only 48 men, 43? of whom
were killed without effecting anything, the officers commanding on the frontier
being incompetent to their duties. After the relief of the Fort all the refu-
gees were ordered away, teams being provided by the Government. We left about
4 o'clock P.M. intending to travel all night to get to St. Peter, about 70?
miles distant by morning, but it became so dark we were obliged to camp out and
wait for light—and a dreary night it was, rain pouring on us without any shel-
ter. We had only 6ne quilt to cover the children the greater part of the night,
but towards morning a man had the kindness to loan us a blanket. I was on
guard outside the camp for four hours. We arrived at St. Peter the next day
noon and was kindly treated by Dr. Daniels an old friend of ours. But this was
not the last of our troubles. We were wrecked on the river, the steam boat
getting a hole stove in her bottom and sinking. All the passengers were saved.
I was so exhausted when we got and that I nearly fainted.

Our escape from the agency was very Providential. Cut off from the river
at the only place where we could cross, our only course was to take a course
and strike it 12 miles below, which we did. Our first intention was to try
to get to New Ulm 30 miles distant, being the nearest point of safety on the
side of the river on which we were on, but Providence ordered it otherwise.
When we were about eight miles from the agency at the road leading to the
fort, a Mr. Reynolds overtook us in his waggon on his way to New Ulm. As the
^iyren^were becoming tired I proposed that he should take the two oldest'with
ttiim, which he consented to do, and continued on his way. Shortly after he
(left us we suddenly changed our minds, and instead of following we concluded
to make for the Fort and attempt to cross the river. I am a good swimmer you
know and I thought I could swim over and obtain assistance from the garrison.
We turned off and made for the river, the crossing place being about five miles
distant. We had scarcely got out of sight in a low part of the country when two
Indians rode over the very place where we had concluded to make for the Fort.
We finally got to the river and a boat lay on the opposite side which I was
not long- in having across and getting them all over, when you may imagine our
feelings—but where were our children? I intended to go immediately after them
but the road had become dangerous and I was prevented. About 3 o'clock Mr.
Reynolds rode into the Fort alone and I quickly enquired where they and his
wife were—on the other side of the river—I sent off two men and followed

Letter—Page 2

quickly with others and a waggon, the crossing being about a half mile distant.
The boat was in the middle of the stream going over when I arrived and we all
stood guard until they were all safely over, when I drove into the fort a happy
man. '^'^^

Mr. Reynolds had proceeded about 8 miles when he was intercepted by about
40 (.) Indians. He had a good horse and a friendly Indian kept between him and
one man who had got near the waggon, he tried to discharge his gun but could
not. Cecelia, poor girl was sitting in the back part of the waggon, a little
thing with only one seat— let me, she called, get in front, he'll shoot me
first. All that James said was Oh dear!, poor fellow he was greatly frightened.
One day at Burlington before he had his last iUnessf returning to the house
soon after going out and being very quiet, his mother asked him what was the
matter. He replied I heard a drum. He thought it was the Indians as he never
had heard any but Indian drumming.

I have given you a very disjointed account of a little of what has be-
fallen us in this wild country. How much we have to be grateful for it was
not any good management of ours. The Lord led us. Mady^Stood the terrible
journey wonderfully and kept good courage all the way. Maggie never cried,
she was carried on a handkerchief tied across one of the men's shoulders. Lit-
tle baby cried only a very little. We carried him with nothing on but his
shirt a great part of the way and he was none the worse.

And now my dear sister you must excuse my delay and write soon. I was
happy to hear by your letter that Mother was a little better. I will send
some money home in the Spring as I expect to be all paid up before long.
Give my love to all at home. Father and Mother and all friends.

James has married at last. I saw his, at that time intended,
very sensible person and I think will make a good wife and mother.

She is a

I remain

Your aff Bro'

John Nairn.
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3.xt t):i. :-;; .:^'f tv:i^.:r!r",t^].'T.;':*.^;:-'^.^^° --f-
<>^''> fri.^ of-our-9'

or j.r'c!;- -,,-. tilo :ii,:„ .,T ..-^ iM-,t;%^,^
tl^t^nt .bolt?; ihn no-r-.^it rolnt

ordered It otn.r:^3e:-1^;n 'n^ ^'f-^teufot -^n'' ^e'-^"!-
?^°viae^-^'

I could .,r.ln oYsr -^.d olla'a ^tlltfl^ •^^'^f' ^" ^'^'^ ^ I Wvjusht

-« hnrl ;7or:rc3l7 got out of -ll^t 1 n \^ "^"i?*
•''^^'•'t flv* aiie, dlstnnfc

-olarny .nvairtl ^h^rs fif^-^J"^"^^?,'"'-'' l--^'^ 5^:^ ^rt "onf4TrlT5r-I -nt ois fe"n .TJi ^^^^ '^^^ "^^^ ?--Jra -<^ '•'is r---^ - I^. . 2
*

.. ^n.., ..X, --a,on.hv trl,d to ^Usori^js,

.

C^)
111 '3 .:un but could no'>. Gee olin,poor ..^Irl t7^.3 atttlms In tho bac'^ part of

t.li3 -vri^jon^a llt<:l9 thlii^ ttI fch only ona t3 3r\t-l3t tas^shs callad^s^^ 1^
front, ha'll shoot ae flr3t» All that Jaiaas said t7.?.3 Ch dear!,poor fello/

h9 T*-3 Groatlj frijhtensd . Ona day ?,t Burlington; before ha had hl3

last lllnea 3, returning to the liouss soon after goln*^ out rnd belia^ very
qul3t,hi3 mother asied hla fjhat vzas the natter. He replied I heard a
dru_i. -^^e tliouGht it nas the Indicjna as he never had he?.rd any but India
drunaln^.

I have i^iven you a very disjointed account of a little of Tzhat naa

bcjfalien U3 in this vjild country. Ho^ nuch -re have to be grhteful for
It v/?>3 not z^n-j IS, oCx n?.na.ionent of ours,The Lord led U3. Ilady stood the

tcr-l:)l3 Jonmey ^on^leri^jilly ^^id I^ept sood courn^e ill the 7;.?y. i.I?»i'^i9

nevsr cried, she t;a3 carried on a handlcerchief tied across one of the
nen' 3 alioulders. Little b^'-by cried only a very little. 'Je carried hia
TTlth nothir^ on but hi3 shirt a great part of the way aiid he uas none tb
^7^rse•

And notr ny dear sister you auat excuse ny del^sy and ViTite soon* I
was ):io.T-'97 to he::j* by your letter that Ibther :7a3 a little better. I ttIH
send sonie aoney liome in tha Spring as I expect to be all p?id up befor©
lon^. Give ay love to all at hone. Father snd Ibther end all friends.

Jrnies hos aarried at last. I sa:y his , at th->t tiae intended. She la
a very sensible person rmd I think vdll n.?Ice a 5ood Trife and oother.

I roHain
Your aff Bro* • ^

John Nairn. " "
.
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•^Un lU :rir^ ,.^» Jour o:i^ ^d-n - "?/.""' ^.^l::.i^::ot:^. Jonn Il-ij-n

1

Su.n: out.nl r^o c.-»3? for four teSra "^ ^-^fvi!^ ^4i'"^'^ ' ^^••' on

:2.xt thl., r^;,
.no^t triV"f-r'!j-f .'^^-r-.^-.-^.^lo •>njl olrt CTl-J. S'ourf

rl^^r '?."r..foafr-iS.^ S^^^-^^^''^^" ^^^7 ?rovlf!.7atlnl
. Out off i-ron »h-

t •

C^)
!ii3 .ran b-it could not. Cec^lir\,poor ^i^l ^'^'^ slttlms 1a tho bacli part of

tli3 -/riSion^a llt<:l9 thln^ ttI th only ona aar^t-lat ia3,3h3 callad,G>3t In
front, ha'll shoot ae first* All that Jamas said vjtks Ch dear!,poor fello/

h9 T.'-o Gr'3r;tl7 fright ensd . On© day at Burllngtoa; before ha had hl3
last lllneaa^ returning to the liouse soon after goin^ out rnd beln^ very
qul3t,hi3 mother aslced hla T7hat was the natter. He repliod I heard a
drua- ^2 thought It rzas th^ Indians a3 he never had he?.rd any but India
drunaln^.

I have v;iy3n you 3 very disjointed account of a little of what haa
biifrJLicn U3 In this vjild country. How niich -73 have to be grtiteful for
It \7?j not z^nj s ocl a?.na,3oneat of ours,The Lord led ua. Ilady stood the
tcrrl:)lo Jonmey ^on'ierAiilly -j^id kept ^ootl cournisa ill the ?;.?y. Ilaiijlo

never cried, she t^es carried on a handlcerchiof tied ecroas one of the
nen' 3 slioulders. Little baby cried only a very little. "^7© carried hla
TTith nothings <>^ but hl3 shirt a great part of the way and he was none
\7or3e.

And noTT xay dear sister you nuat excuse ny delgy end vzrlte soon*
vraa happy to hear by your letter that Ibthsr was a little better. I ttIII
send sonie coney lioee in the Spring as I expect to be all p.?ld up before
long. Q-lve ay love to all at hone. Father and Ibther end all friends.

Jraes h^s aarried r.t last. I sa:y his , it th-»t tiae intended. She la
a very sensible person nnd I thlnlc T/lll a.?jce a good Tiife and iaother»

I reaain
Your aff Bro* • ^

John Nairn. "
.
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Obituaries for Margaret Robertson (Maggie)
Nairn , who escaped the Sioux Indian
Massacre of 1862 as a 3-year-old. She
was the daughter of John and Magdalen(e)
Nairn.

The first obituary is from the Sioux
City Tribune . The second is from another
paper in Woodbury County, Iowa—possibly
the Sloan Star.



^LIFELONG fiESIOENT

:>.- - *i iti«*ii„

From Sioux City Tribune:
MiM Margaret R. Nairn, a lif.

.
long resident of Woodbury county

,
and Sioux City, died suddenly Sun-

.
day from a stroke of paralysis, nl

. Iowa City, - Iowa, where she went
• recently.

She was the daughter of John
Nairn, a prominent curly citizen,
who for many years carried on n
large farm and saw m.iU business
southwest of Salix/

^
At the time of the Minnesota In-

uian massacre, John Nairn was in
the employ of the Indian depart-
ment at the QRency as industrial
a^ent, and had secured the friend-
ship of some of the Indians who
warned him in time, so with his
wife and Mnrparet, a very younp

^ child, and an older daughter, Cecelia,
he escaped and after much suffer-
ing, reached safety.

After Mr. Nairn's death, his whole
farm of more than 1,200 acres was

.
washed into the Missouri river.

Miss Nairn was graduated from
the Sioux City high school, was a
school teacher and for the last few
years assisted Mrs. James in the
publication of the Sioux City
Stylus.

She is survived by two nieces in
Sioux City, Madaline and Isabelle
Countcrmne, and several cousinis.

I

'.».'
• .* » OBITUARY

J
^.

Margaret Robert.son Nairn, the
;.'_ .

fourth of the six children of John
I'-Vr •"** Magdalen Nisbct Nairn was
Y-M bom Nov. 11th, 1859 and was the

i^2vl-i*f! .»^i7'j'"S member of that fam-
^f5P^^y.*---

.

-J" J- .

\jr'. '•'- She was bom near Redwood
j-' Falls Minnesota during the period

j

when her father was industrial agent
for the Government in the Indian

.
''^•ervation just previous to the
Spirit Lake massacre.

• .
Her mother was the first white

woHHjn in the then to be town,
and sat on the saw logs which her
husband was putting out from his
mill, for the construction of her
own home and those of the Indians.
After funishing the erection of this
village Mr. Nairn was transferred
to the lower Sioux Agency where
ngain he was employed erecting
houses for the Indians also in the
building of Fort Thompson, until
the time of the Sioux Indian Mas-
sacre led by Little Crow, Aug. 18,
1862.

Mr. Nairn was a great favorite
with the Indians and, receiving a
tip, was unable to escape after a
perilous, all day journey, on foot
with his wife little three year old
Margaret and a six weeks old baby
to Ft. Ridgely which he had help-
ed to erect but five years before.
As the company .must not be too
large the two oldest children were
given to an old buck, board with
the Government pay-master who
waa fleeing with the Government
Sundi to the fort. During the ten
ys they remained at the fort;
many times it was set on fire, the
women and children often being
obliged to lie flat on the floor to
avoid the rifle fire. Finally after,
ten days- reinforcements arrived
the Indians were defeated.
A releif force carried the white

survivors dotcn the Missouri river
by steamboat to St. Louis. * Mr.
Nulrn and family then left for the
home of his sister Mrs. James Jef-
frey at Durlington Iowa. After a
residence of one year at Burlington

^^ the family removed to Omaha, and
i /j»*'^' • short residence there thej
J^movcd to Sioux City, which be

1*"^* the permanent home of th<

2 1 . . .
^^

family. Here the children obtaiiTcc.

their education, Margaret being c

graduate of the High School c\nM
of 1878. The family was promin-
ently identified with the early life

of the Presbytcarin church of the
city, Mr. Nairn being an elder of
the church for many years.

After some years Mr. Nairn
having acquired large timber inter-
ests south west of Salix removed
to Lakcport, and there Margaret
became his book-keeper and taught
the local school. After her father's
death, April lith. 1894, the family
moved to Salix to be near the 800
acres of land which they must now
oversee. Her mother died in July,
1909.

On the ^removal of her sister and
family to Sioux City, Margaret ac-
r>nmt\'tnlt>A *l.__. J . :_ I.

r ••• •••\.««i oiiti M)i;aiii uccuiiic
a resident of Sioux City.

In recent years she has been em-
ployed in the oflicc of the "Sioux
City Stylus" until her brief resi-
dence nt Iowa City, whirrc she suf-
fered a stroke of apoplexy on the
moniioi,' of July 31*t. 1926, dying

on the evening of the same day.
She loaves to mourn her loss the

three children of her youngest sis-
ter, Dou-lns, Madeline and Isabel
Countermine, besides a host of rela-
tives and friends scattered all the
way from Ann Arbor Mich. to
Vancouver Wash.
Her memory will linger long in

the thouk'hU of her friends who
I esteem her for her life of stead-
If.Lst faith and Christian fortitude
under adversity .

The funeral was held Wednes-
day afternoon from the West Fun-
eral Home and interment was made
in Floyd cemetery.

Those from Sloan who nttcn<icd
the Funeral were: Jas. N. Jeffrey,
George S. Jefl"rey, ' Mattio Jefl^rey,
Mrs. Dr. Ililts, and Jack and Peter
P>yers, /ill cousins of the deceased.

o — f
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LIFELONG RESIDENT

TMJINpiES
rctrtairn Escaped Death
•n Maatacr* A* CKilcl

Ilf-

From Sioux City Tribune:

^. MIm Margaret R. Nairn, a . _

:^i i^ long: resident of Woodbury county
^v

. , and Sioux City, died suddenly Sun-
^k .day from a stroke of paralysis, at

'-^•^^ , Iowa City, • Iowa, where she went

g^ • recently.

QijJ She was the daughter of John
-°Lx Nolm, a prominent rnrly citizen,

^ '5, who for many years carried on a

'•^'H large farm and saw m.ill business

^^ southwest of Salix.'

Ai the time 01 the Minnesota In-

dian mussHcrc, Jolin Nairn was in

the employ of the Indian dopsirt-

ment at the agency ns industrial

agent, and had secured the friend-

ship of some of the Indians who
warned him in time, so with his

wife and Margaret, a very young
V child, and an older daughter, Cecelia,

he escaped and after much suffer-

ing, reached safety.

After Mr. Nairn's death, his whole
farm of more than 1,200 acres was
washed into the Missouri river.

Miss Nairn was graduated from
the Sioux City high school, was a

school teacher and for the last few
years assisted Mrs. James in the

publication of the Sioux City

Stylui.

She is survived by two nieces in

Sioux City, Mudnline and Isubclle

Countcrmne, and several cousins.

OBITUARY

' Margaret Robertson Nairn, the

I *\. fourth of the six children of John

\'jUr. and Magdalen Nisbet Nairn was

''fir bom Nov. nth, 1859 and was the

s. - - last surviving member of that fam-

\t

V

I

Sho was bom near Redwood
Falls Minnesota during the period

when her falher was industrial agent
for the Government in the Indian
reservation just previous to the
Spirit Lake massacre.

Her mother was the first white
women in the then to be town,
and sat on the saw logs which her
husband was putting out from his

mill, for the construction of her
own home and those of the Indians,

After funishing the erection of this

village Mr. Nairn was transferred

to the lower Sioux Agency where
again he was employed erecting

houses for the Indians also in the

building of Fort Thompson, until

the time of the Sioux Indian Mas-
sacre led by Little Crow, Aug. 18,

1862.

Mr. Nairn was a great favorite

with the Indians and. receiving u

tip, was unable to escape after a

perilous, all day journey, on foot

with his wife little three year old

Margaret and a six weeks old baby

to Ft. RidRcly which he had help-

ed to erect but five years before.

As the company .must not be too

large the two oldest children were

given to an old buck, board with

the Government pay-master who
wai fleeing with the Government

Sunds to the fort. During the ten

ays they remained at the fortj]

many times it was set on fire, the

women and children often being

obliged to lie flat on the floor to

avoid the rifle fire. Finally after,

ten ' days reinforcements arrived

the Indians were defeated.

A releif force carried the white

survivors dotin the Missouri river

by steamboat to St. Louis. " Mr.
Nairn and family then left for the

home of his sister Mrs. James Jef-

frey at Durlington Iowa. After a

residence of one year at Burlington
^^'the family removed to Omaha, and

^ / jJter a short residence there thej

J^ moved to Sioux City, which be
lame the permanent home of th<

family. Here the chlldien obtaincc

their education, Margaret being 1 '

graduate of the High School claM ^

of 1878. The family was promin- .

ently identified with the early life

of the Prusbytcarin church of the

city, Mr. Nairn being an elder of

the church for many years.

After some years Mr. Nairn

having acquired large timber inter-

ests south west of Salix removed

to Lakcport, and there Margaret

became his book-keeper and taught

the local school. After her father's

death, April 1 Ith. 1894, the family

moved to Salix to be near the 800

acres of land which they must now
ovensec. Her mother died in July,

1909.

On the » removal of her sister and

family to Sioux City, Margaret ac-

companied them and again became

n re»iucnv of Sioua v^il>.

In recent years she has been cm-

ployed in the ofllice of the "Sioux

City Stylus" until her brief resi-

dence at Iowa City, wh«*re she suf-

fered a stroke of apoplexy on the

mornini' of July 31fct. 192G, dying

on the evening of the same day.

She loaves to mourn her loss the

three children of her youngest sis-

ter, Douglas, Madeline and Isabel

Countermine, besides a host of rela-

tives and friends scattered all the
way from Ann Arbor Mich. to

Vancouver Wash.
Her memory will linger long in

Ihc thoughts of her friends who
esteem her for her life of .stead-

f:i.st faith and Christian fortitude

under adversity .

The funeral was held Wednes-
day afternoon from the West Fun-
eral Home and interment was made
In Floyd cemetery.

Those from Sloan who nttcn<lcd

th« Funeral were: Jos. N. Jeffrey,

George S. Jeflfrey, ' Mnttic Jeffrey,

Mrs. Dr. Hilts, and Jack and Peter
Pyers, pll cousins of the deceased.

o „ I
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This article wab wriLten by Juhn Nairn's
nephew, Alex W. Smith (my cousin).

\

Peggy Troy [tHE SIOUX CITY SUNDAY JOURNAL: AUGUST 21. 1932.

Story ofthe^Hercnc Defense of§Fort Ridgley

How a 'Yonnjf Volimte«r Of-

ficer, with Only 28 Men,

•Resisted the Determined

Assaults of 1,600 Blood-

. Oraied Indians.

BY AI.EX. W. SMITH

SEVENTY years Bgo, upon the

^Itth day of Auruit. beRan an

'outbreok of the Bloux Indiana In

Mlnneaola that developed Into

on* of the moat fearf\il maB»acr«8

ID the history of the middle west

TTheae notes simply relate the

eventa leading up to that day In

AuffUBt, 1862, when a young army
officer, In later Ufe well known In

Bioux City, found himself unexpect-

edly In a position of extraordinary

responsibility In a frontier fort be-

sieged by Indians, when for a tlma

ha had only 29 soldiers for Ita de

(ense. -
-

The beginning of the war between

the states caused ths replacement of

regular army troops In the frontier

posts with newly enlisted volunteer

companlps. The Fifth regiment, MIn

nesota volunteer Infantry, was ren-

deivoused nt Fort Bnelllng. ettualed

at the confluence of the Minnesota

and Mlsslnslppl rlvars. Before 'the

regiment was fully organlied sev-

eral of the companies were ordered

to the western poets. Company B to

Fort Rldgley on the Mlnnenota river,

Company C to Fort Ripley on the

Mlsflsslppl 'and p to Abercromble,

fr%nSlarch'*»;*TMjf Company H
marched overland through the snow

with First Rergeant,Thomas P. Oere

commanding.

A few weeks later he was promot-

ed to second lieutenant, lie found

Fort nidpley pleasantly situated on

a apur of land of the high prairie

overlooking the bottom lands of the

Mlnne."»ota river a mile away, but It

was poorly located for defense op-

erations. Pewral ravines penetrated
THOMAS PARK GERE ,

. ^, .. I.I .«. I. t tk. Mr Gere In hit time occubled a position of eminence In the life of

Lulning- "irtmrTn h':t"'*:f?erln^ Slonfatr Aft'S- The TgagSt at Fo^t Rldgley. he parUdpatcd with his
buildings within gunsnot, orrenngi

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ MlnnesoU) In operations In tho civil war until mustered

out In April. 1865. He was engaged for several years as a railroad engi-

neer (construction and nur\ eying). In June, 1881. he came to Slou\ City as

superintendent of Wie^Sioux City division. Chicaso, St. Psul. Minneapolis

natural cover and entrenchment for

an attacking force.

During the early months of the

year there appeared no reason to

suspect any attack by a foe and life

was the monotonous routine of an
army post. Capt. John 8. March
Joined the company in mid-April.

Lieut. N. K. Culver had commanded
previously and the company drilled

diligently, becoming proficient In

the nmnuaU foot evolutions and es-

pecially In skirmishing. In addition

a reguliir army ordnance sergeant,

John Jones, who had remained to

care for six pieces of artiller)', In-

structed the men how to handle the

heavy pieces, more aa a diversion

than any expectation of necessity.

The exercise proved suddenly to be

of extreme value and of vital Im-

portance, for the ability to handle

the heavy guns eventually saved
the fort In stopping the repeated and
determined charges of the- Indians
when the battle game.

Outbreak Averted at Upper Agency
During the summer there was one

Interlude of some excitement when
MaJ. Thomas Qalbralth, who was the

Indian agent at Yellow River, 60

miles north of the fort, complained
that In anticipation of the Issue of

annuity goods and the payment of

annuity money the Indians In that
section had pitched their lodges In

unusual numbers around the govern-
ment buildings, and they were be-

coming Increasingly Impatient l>e-

cause of the delay In the arrival of
the go14 which, due In May, was
tardy because of clvU complications.

-, JOHN^AIRN
John Nairn, carpenter. Ijindowner and saw mill bperator, was bom In

ColdinRhani, Scotland, September 28, 1828. After coming to this country.

he worked for the fedei nl government on brldgrn in Minnesota for a time

and helped transfer Indians from Minnesota to a Dakota reservntlon after

the .Minnesota massacre.

Mr. Nairn then bouglil some timber land southeast of Salix ami cleared

'Z'^ZZZZ^U^i:^ It. cutting the largest tree, into lumber. He gradusliy c'--«
«•;'J-J

In Sioux City, becamtj president of the Sioux City and Northern railway 1 rented some of It on a percentage basl«. and '"vcntualiy o«neil shout _»»o

(now the Great Northern) and vice president of the Sioux City Terminal

and Warehouse company.' He also was msnager^of the Sioux City Llnseeil

Oil works. Upon hia death, Capt.' Gere's body was. Interred in Afllnfton

national cemetery..
.

t ,v ..;•'"' v.'
•.'"'

>
''.'••*.' .'

•'

appeared peaceful and the aoldlerai insisted on aotlon. Then the atore-

retumed to their postl. with the ex-

ception of Ueut Culver, who with

six men was detached to mqater in

recruits waiting at St. Peter.

Massacre at Redwood •

Lieut. Bheehan ami company de-

parted from Fort Rlflgley en route

for Fort Ripley on the morning of

Sunday, August -17. Oompany^B re-

sumed ita accustometl routine at the

fort that was suddenly- Interrupted

next morning, Monday^ August 18.

when J. C. Dickinson arrived with

'the startling news that a wholesale

massacre of the whites was in prog-

ress at Redwood, nearby, across the

river. This Incredible Information

was confirmed by the coming of a
wounded man. andi Capt. Marsh
promptly prepared to go to the res-

cue, and within half an hour of the

first alarm, with 46 men, marched
out, after dispatching a messenger
to recall Lieut. Sbeehan, leaving

the fort under command of 'Second
IJeut. Gere with but'29 m«n:for its

defense. ,\

Almost immediately settlers from
the surrounding country arrived at

the fort bringing terrible tidings of

At Redwood, on the Lower Agency, P"'»f« •n<' massacre by the Indians.

similar suffering prevailed, the In-

dian families actually driven to eat

the roots and berries of the prairie,

while In the stores there was food;

\ n plenty, held by the whites, greedy
Hr the expected gold.

Responding to >the appeal of
>gr<nt Galbralth for help. Companies

'|C and-B camped for a time at thel

'Upper Agency. The former was com-
manded by First Xleut. Timothy J.

Rheehan, of Fort Ripley, a fighting
Irlnhman who later played an active

part in the defense of Fort RIdgley.
On the evening of August 4 the

hungry Indiana made a wild dem-
onstration, attempting to storm the
government warehouse. Prompt ac
,tlon of the officers prevented blood-
shed at the time, and upon their

insistence emergency rations were
Issued to the hungry Indiana. Next
day CapL Marsh held a council and
onlere<l the Immediate Issue of an-
nuity goods, thus solving a/ perilous
situation, when the red men out-

i
numbered the soldiers eight to one.
Following the powwow, the Indian
leaders promised to keep their peo-
ple away from. the agency until the
arrival of the- gold.

The Lower Agency Indians had
no part in this affair, the reservation

y

emment employe. John Naim^ later

a well known BIout City pioneer.

With his family he owed his safety

to the warning of friendly Indians.

for whom with his' ^ood. friend, Dr
John
amongst, the 8loux.,4e had a^gre^l
dea 1

' oX sympathy! f
i

^ ' > ' 7**1

ew days pfeviolisly at a coun-
cil at Redwood, un^er flmtlar cir-

cumstancea to the nne- at '.Yellow

Medicine, the Chief Little croW made
an impassioned appeal for food for
his people, pointing out that the pro-
visions were In the stores, and the

families' In the lodffee were starv-

ing, without '^'inoneir,'^ ' the"''^;8tpres

would not gtve^ them credit
,.

"We Ssk that you, the agent, make
arrangements or we'may take our
own way. ^hen men are hungry
they help themselves,'*

Storekeeper's Bru tal Reply
Dr. Williamson,' Who was' present

at the readiest '-of-the agent. • inter-

preted the speaeh, the regular Inter-

preter being afraid to do «o. Then
the agent addnessed the storekeepers,

keeper replied deliberately

So far as I am concerned. If they

are hungry, let them eat srass."

The official Interpreter shook with

fright and again refused the agent

his services, 'So Dr. Williamson wa«
requested by the agent to translate

the storekeepet;|s sentence, which he

did In a clear vocle. There was a

moment of silence, then as If moved
by one Impulse., the council' broke

up in anger.
;^

A few days Mater the 'Indians re-

solved inot 4o>eat grass, but set it

aflame. - Some ' they stuffed Into the

mouth of the storekeeper at Hed-
wbod as 'their reply to hla. brutal

ndvlcei„. ^ .
' ^ -—

.

' John Nairn fled from the agency
when he saw the rising smoke at

Redwood, swimming the Minnesota

river to obtain a boat In which to

ferry the women and children to

safety In the fort __£J_ . -:.y
^-LliuVTftore~ls8ueaTmali arms to

the refugees ' and posted- pickets,

carefully, instructed how to rally

should attack come at any point A
close watch was kept for friend and
foe and. strange 'to relate, at midday
the clerk of the 'Indian superintend-

ent with a guard of four men rode

acres, most of which since hsS been washed away by the Missouri river

For one term Mr. Nairn was county supervisor. He was an elder In the

First Presbyterian church for many years. Mr. Nairn resided In Sioux City

while his children were attending school He died on his farm April 11, 1894.

that night a fearful fate would havei from point to point In a seeming ef-

Amongst-'the -TefugeM^as-»«-g«rr-|,n ^m, 171,000 in gold, the long

Wked for annuity money. Needless

<o say, they Journeyed no farther.

Marsh's 'Command Wiped Out •

The day ^passed and shortly after

Williamson, the ^missionary /ark two excited soldiers came Into

tj^he forthwith the shocking news that

Capt^' Marsh'^^ahd t3 of his men 'had

befallen the people at the fort and

the massacre { would undoubtedly

have swept on idown the valley, but

like many another' leader he was
frustrated by delay, a postponennent

which Ae further extemled In the

morning of the IBth by deciding to

loot the town iof New Ulm before

attempting to storm the fort. This

diversion on the part of Little Crow
gave to the^foSKs In the fort a re-

prieve and' osportunity for rein-

forcements; tOfnter.
Almost ImmMlately Lieut. Shee-

nan and Company C nrrlved, for up-
on receiving Capt. Marsh's message
the company by forced marching re-

\traced In on« night the distance

previously covered In two days, a
heroic feat. !

I

Meanwhile. Lieut. rSrre's courier,

,«n route to Port Rnelling, warned
MaJ. Oalbralth and. Lieut. Culver at

St. Peter. Realltlog the extreme dan-
ger at the fort they milled 60 re-

cruits, armed them with old Harp-
er's Ferry muskets, nil the ammuni-
tion obtainable^ three roimds apiece,

and In 12 hours of rnpid marching
they also entered the fort, where
Lieut Sheenan as senior officer had
taken command.

Indians^Ataauit Fort Kidgley

Repulsed In the attnr<k at Now Ulm
on AUgtist 19, 'Little Trow returned

with an increased following to re-

sume operations sgnlnr<t Fort RIdg-
ley. After'the.V«nl bluff to hold a
pariey, the^Chrefiled the first charge.

been kllWIn a fight at the 'ferry driving Irt^theLplckrts nnd gaining'^

while attempting to cross the river. • foothold In! the outbuildings. For a

This dire news placed a tremendous
responsibility -on the shoulders of

the young lieutenant as he looked at

the women and children crowding
the barracks. Without 'delay he

ant at Fort Snelling, ^asking 'for re-

time there was shnrp close ' range,

firing^ which terminated when Ser-

geant Jones git his howltsers Into

action, battering down the sheds
Meanwhile, Indlnns crept up the

wrote a dispatch to the command*^ ravines, refugei whlrli enabled them
to approach Srory nenr, and only

InforCeraents. . Private W. J. ,,Btur- , prompt action of the heavy guns pre-

gls, mounted on the swiftest ' horse
available,, carried the message on a
long and dangerous rl(^e through the

night.

While the night deepened, appre-
hension Increased when the glare of

the campflres became visible across

the river and the throb of Indian

di'ums could be heard In the . dls-

vented them swarmlni: In. All day
the attacking parties Buffered heav-

ily and Inflicted little loss to the de-

fenders. Fighting continued until

late when rain began to fall, and
about midnight the Indians with-
drew. Rain contintied next day and
no attack was made, hut on Friday,

August 22, a furious assault was

fort to wear down the defense. The

assault In the open was rompllcnted

because of creeping warriors in the

ravlnea, who sent flights of flaming 1

arrows to the roofs of the barracks,
j

The rain of the previous night pre-
j

vented conflagration. The prairie
^

outlook appeared swarming with In-
j

dians.
'

Space prevents a detailed nccoimt

of the six hours* desperate fighting;

on that August day. until Little Crow,
made an assault In force from th"

plateau while attempting to divert

the defenders to the oppo."<lte side.

Artillery Saves the Dsy

Then It was that Sergennt Jones

brought the 24-pounder Into action. I

When the yelling painted horde ap-

proached he fired. The heavy rever-

beration, like the explosion of 20

gims, was followed by the bursting

of shells and the rapid firing of the

smaller guns, depressed, with cut

fuses. The artillery swept the prairie

and the Indians turned and fled, fol-

lowed by dropping shells of the In-

fant artillery, who had plsyed so

unique a part In mllltsry tnctlc«<.

That was the close of the bntlle,

yet the beleaguered garrison dnred

not to cease vigilance for four sur>-

ceedlng days, even until tho advance
guard of Gen. Bibley. who had Jour-

neyed slowly and cautiously from
Fort Snelling, finally entered Fort

RIdgley. .and relieved the wearv de-

i

fenders.

Sioux City was Intensely Interest-

ed In the campaign which followed

to sutxlue the hostile tribes nnd
many thillllng dispatches came from
the Indian country during the fol-

lowing years, but none touched the

pioneers more acutely thnn the af-

fair at Fort RIdgley. It left nn In-

dellble mark on many lives and Iheie

were homes where even In times of

safety the children shuddered with

fear when they fancied they hesrd
the monotonous beat of a drum or

noticed the glare of a distant fire

against the evening sky.

tance, .where the. hsirtlles, now with , made on all sides.

advising
. them to', get together and > plenty of food and drink, celebrated

decide something.* It was put up to
the head storekeeper,^ who. attempted
to leave the council}! hut^ the agent

!* If ' H^ami iin'i
1"

with an etgy ef feasting thf bloody

doings of the previous day.-

Had Little Crow pressed forwsrd

It Vas estimated that probably
1.600 Indians took part In the last

day's battle. ' The repeated charges
of the reds were reptilsed with dlffl-

•A-rTr-i -

. .

fAcknowledgement for details used
|

In this outline of the fight at Fort
|

RIdgley and the events leading

thereto: The Biography of John Wil-
liamson, Minnesota in the Civil War
and ,the personal reminiscences of

John Nairn, unrecorded.]
Burton, Wash.. Aug. 14. 191?.
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This article w^b wiitten by Jolin Nairn's
nephew, Alex W. Smith (my cousin).

Peggy Troy
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eroic Defense of§FortRidgley

How ft 'Young Volunteer Of-

r floor, with Only 38 Men,

•ResiBted tho Detormined

AbmuIU of 1,600

Ontsed Indiani,,

Blood-

\ BY ALEX. W. SMITH

•SEVENTY years axo, upon the

bVltth day oC Auffutt. beiran an

outbrenk of th« Bloux Indiana In

I

Minnesota that developed Into

on* of the moat fearful maiwacrea

Itt tha hlatory of the middle west.

,'Theaa notes simply relate the

events leadlnr up to that day In

AuRUBt, 1862. when a young army
officer, In later life well known In

Bloux City, found himself unexpect-

edly In a position of extraordinary

reeponstblllty In a frontier fort be-

sieged by Indians, when for a tima

he had only 29 soldiers for lU de-

Cense. •

The begmning oi we wer beiwr^n

the states caused the replacement of

regular army troops In th* frontier

posts with newly enlisted volunteer

companies. The Fifth regiment. Min-

nesota volunteer Infantry, was ren-

desvoused at Fort Snelling, situated

at the confluence of th* Minnesota

and 'Mlsalnslppl rlv*rs. Before 'the

rtgtment was fully organised sev-

eral of the companies were ordered

to the western poets. Company B to

Fort RldRley on the Mlnne«oU river.

Company C to Fort Ripley on the

Mississippi 'and -i) • to Abercromble,

D, T. . >» '
.

t-%il4ai=a»^t:^«f;**Coihpany"^
marohed overtand through the snow

with First Bcrgeant.Thomas P. Oere

commanding.'

A, few weeks later he was promot-

ed to second lieutenant He found

Fort Rldpley pleanantly situated on

a spur of land of the high prairie

overlooking the bottom Jsnds of the

Minnesota river a mile away, but It

was poorly located for defense op-

erations. Bewral ravines penetrated
THOMAS PARK GERE

,

. , . .. %.. ^w 1^ * *k. Mr Ger« In his timo'oceudled a position of eminence In the life of

natural cover and entrenchment for

an attacking force.

During the early months of the

year there appeared no reason to

suspect any attack by a foe and life

was the monotonous routine of an
army poet. Capt. John 8. March
Joined the company In mid-April.

Lieut. N. K. Culver had commandwl
previously and the company drilled

diligently, becoming proficient In

the manual, foot evolutions snd es-

pecially in skirmishing. In addition

a regular army ordnance sergeant,

John Jones, who had remained to

care for six pieces of artllier)', in-

structed the men how to handle the

heavy pieces, more as a diversion

than any expectation of necessity.

The exerclB* proved suddenly to be

of extreme value .and of vital im-

portance, for th* ability to handle

th* heavy, guns eventually saved
the fort In stopping the repeated and
determined chargte of the* Indians
when the battle pam*.

Outbreak Averted at Upper Agency

During th* summer there was one
Interlude of some excitement when
MaJ. Thomas Qalbraith, who was the

Indian agent at Yellow River, 60

miles north of the fort, complained
that in anticipation of the Issue of

annuity goods and the payment of

annuity money the Indians In that
section had pitched their lodges In

unusual numbers around the govern-
ment buildings, and they were be-

coming Increasingly Impatient be-
cause of the delay In th* arrival of

the gold which, due In May, was
tardy because of civil complications.

rcgbnent (Fifth MlnnesoU) In operations in the civil war until mustered

out In April, 1865. H^'was engaged for several years ns a raliroad engi-

neer (construction and surxeylng). In Jime, 1S81. he.eame to Sioux City as

superintendent of th«J8ioux Qty division, Chlcaso,- St. Paul, Minneapolis

and Omaha railway. Lktef he left the service of Uiat road, entered business

In Sioux City, becaniif president of the Rioux City and Northern railway 1

(now the Great Nortliern) and vice president of the Sioux City Terminal

and Warehouse company.' He also was manager, of the Sioux City Xlnsee<l

on works. Upon bis death. Capt.' Gere's body waa Interred In Arlington

national cemetery., i ,, .
'

•'

appeared peaoeful' and th*80kUers| Insisted on aotlon.' Then th* -store-

returned to their post* with the ex-jkeeper replied deliberately:
J:>

.. , T .J:.» .r^.u,^. ->.- -.,»,l "So 'ar as I am concerned. If they

are hungry, let them eat Krass."

The. official Interpreter shook with

ceptlon of Ueut ' Cylver, who with

six men was detached to mi)st||r in

recruits waiting' at 8t Peter.'

Massacre at Bedwood - <

. Lieut Bheehan "antl company de-

parted from Fort Rlflgley" en route

for Fort Ripley on the morning of

Sunday, August -17. Oompany B re-

sumed its accustomed; routine at the

fort that was suddenly/ interrupted

next morning. Monday/ August 18.

when J, C. Dickinson arrived with

'the startling ne^s that a wholesale

massacre of the whites waa In prog-

ress at Ttedwood, nearby, across the

river. This incredible information

was confirmed by tha coming of a
wounded man. and) Capt'. Marnh
promptly prepared to>'go to the res-

cue, and within half an hour of the

first alarm, with 46 men, marched
out after dispatching a messenger
to recall Lieut Bheehan, leaving

the fort under command of 'Second
Lieut Gere with but '29 men for Its

defense. '
' t'l

Almost immediately settlers from
the surrounrllng country arrived at

the fort bringing terrible tidings of

At Redwood, on the Lower Agency. P"'**^* •°<'_"'»*^C"
>7 i***'"**'*!"

similar suffering prevsllcd, the In-

dian families actually driven to eat

the roots and berries of the prairie,

wbll* In the atores there was foodj

plenty, held by the whites, greedy!

the expected gold. -i
Responding to vthe appeal o

>!jrrnt Oalbralth for help, Companl
TO and'B ramped for a time at th

Upper Agency. The former was com-'. ^ * » .,

mandod by First Lieut Timothy J. "> * Redwood, un(^er plmllar cir

Amongst^th«--«*CUgi
smment employe. John Nalrn^ later

a well Known BIout City pioneer.

With his family he owed his safety

to the warning 'of friendly Indians,

for whom with hla'good, friend, Dr
Joh>
am
deal _. __„ ,,W days pfvN'ioiisIy at a coun

hJi Williamson, the 'missionary p»-rk two excited soldiers

longst the Sloux».he had a great 'the fort with the shocking

nV iif liiimhsnin.y • r im-rt-li"^ Capti'Marsh'^'afad'Ja of hli

Rhnehnn. of Fort Klpley, a fighting
Irishman who later played an active

part in the defense of Fort Ridgley.
On the evening of August 4 the

hungry Indians made a 'wild dem-
onstration, attempting to storm th*
government warehouse. Prompt *c«
4ion of the officers prevented blood-
shed at the time, and upon their

insistence emergency . rations were
Issued to the hungry Indiana Next
day Capt. Marsh held a council and
ordered the Immediate Issue of an-
ntitty goods, thus solving a/ perilous
situation, when the red men out-

' 'numbered the soldiers eight to on*.
T'-oHowlng the powwow, the Indian
leaders promised to keep their ,peo-

I
pie away from the agency until the

[ arrival of th*- gold.

I
Th* Low«r Agency Indians had

f po part In this affair, the r*s*rvatien

cumstances to th* nne, at' Yellow
Medicine^ th* Chief little'Croti^ made
an Impassioned appeal for food for

his people, pointing out that.the pro-
visions were'ln^the stores, and the

families' in '^th* lodrfea^wer* starv-

ing, without 'monev,^ "
the T;atpres

would not glv*^ them credit',

"We ask that you. the agent make
arrangements or 'we'^may take our
own way. "Whin "men ar* '• hungry
they help themselves." H.

-*
^

Storekceper'sVBi^t^. Reply
Dr. ^ililamson.Vwho .was ' present

at the' raq^est Aot'^'th*, agent ' Inter-
preted the speech, th* tegular Inter-
preter being afraid fo do so. Then

fright and again refused the agent

his services, ./K> Dr. Williamson wss
requested ' by the agent to translate

the storekeepers sentence, which he

did In a clear vocle. There was a

moment of silence, then as If moved
by: one Impulse., the council' broke

up in anger. ;, • - • "' -

A few'. days.^lat«r the 'Indians Re-
solved {not' 4o.)eat grass, but set It

aflame. 'Some 'they stuffed Into the

mouth of ' the storekeeper at Hed-
whod as 'their reply to his. brutal

advlce,j__' ^ , } . _. -—

^

JohnNaTrn fled from the agency
when he saw the rising smoke at

Redwood, swimming the liilnnesota

river to obtain a boat In which to

.ferry the women and children to

safety In the fort/ i?
y'

'Lieut (Bore Issued small arms to

the refugees '-and posted ^ pickets,

carefully . Instructed' how to rally

should attack come at any point A
close watch was kept for friend snd
foe and, strange 'to relate, at midday
th* clerk' of the 'Indian superintend-

ent with;a guard of four ^en rode

In with 171,000 In gold, ith* long

ooked for annuity money. Needless
I o say. they journeyed no farther.

Marsh'*.'Command Wiped Out •

The day'passed and shortly after

lark two excited soldiers came into

news that

^
JOHNJ*AIRN

John Nalm^ carp*"**"'", landowner and saw mill operator, was bom In

Coldlngham, Scotland. Srp<«»mber 28, 1828. After coming to this country,

he worked for the fedcrnl covemment on bridges In Minnesota for a time

and helped transfer Indians from Minnesota to a Dakota reservation after

the .Minnesota msesnere.

Mr. Nairn then bourht some timber land southeast of Ssllx and clesrcd

It rutting the largest Irrcn Into lumber. He gradually cleared the land,

rented soma of It on a percentage basis, and eventually owned about »M
acres, most of which since hal been washed away by the .Missouri river.

For one term Mr. Nairn was county supervisor. He w ns an eUler In the

First Presbyterian church for many years. Mr. Nairn resided In Sioux City

while his children were attending school He died on his farm April 11, 1894.

that night M*«rful fate would havei.

befallen the people' at the fort and

the massacre \ would undoubtedly

hav* swept.^on fdown the valley, but

like many another* leader he was
frustrated by delay, a postponement

which 41* further extended in the

morning of th* 19th by deciding to

loot the townjof New Ulm befor*

attempting to Worm the fort. This

diversion on the part of Little Crow
gave to the, foKes in the fort a re-

prieve and' ogportunlty for rein-

forcements; t^^jnter. /<..

Almps^ Immediately Lieut Shee-

nan and Company C arrived, for up-

on receiving Capt Marsh's message
the company by forced marching re-

traced in ;ona.' night the distance

Previously covered in two days, a
heroic feat, k- » '

•

'

I
Meanwhile, tileut. Orre's courier,

Mn route to Fort Bnrlllng, warned
MaJ. Qalbraith and. Lieut. Culver at

St Peter. Healislng the extreme dan-
ger at ths'fori th*y rallied 60 re-

emits, armed them with old Harp-
er's Ferry muskets, all the ammuni-
tion obtainable^ three rounds apiece,

and In 12. hours of rapid marching
they also entered the fort, where
Lieut Bheenan as senior officer bad
taken comnMnd.

Indians^Asaault Fort Kidgley

RepuUwd In tlie attack at New Ulm
on August 19, kittle Crow returned

with an 1nore4s«d following to re-

sume operations airnin^^t Fort RIdg

Capt;^-Marsh''"ahd 23 of hla meh'had
been ktned'^ln''a fight at lh*t ferry driving" IrtV^eiplcUrts and gnlnlng'i

ley. After thej^jsunl Muff to hold a
pariey, 'th*2ehlWi led tlie first charge,

driving ' 111* the ipickrts and , gnlnln»'<

while att*n)ptiag to cross th* jrlver. " foothold in'vthe outbuildings. For
time there wni sharp close ' range

firing,", which* t«rmlnatpd when Ber--

geant Jones 'g«t his howltsers into

action, battering down the iheda.

Meanwhile, Indiana rrept up the

ravines, refufsi which enabled them
to approach Srory nrar, and only

lnfor6em*nts.j.^ Prtvat* W. J.vBtur-'.prompt action of thn hravy guns pr*

from point to point In a seeming ef-

fort to wear down the defense. The

assault in the open was complicated

because of creeping warriors In the

ravines, who sent flights of flaming

arrows to the roofs of tho barracks.

The rain of the previous night pre-

vented conflagration. Th* prairie

outlook appeared swarming with In-

dians.

Space prevents a detailed Recount

of the six hours' desperate fighting

on that August day. until Little Crow
made an assault In force from tho

plateau while attempting to divert

the defenders to the opposite side.

Artillery Saves the Day

Then It was that Sergeant Jones

brought the 24-pounder Into action.

When th* yelling painted horde ap-

proached he fired. The heavy rever-

beration, like the explosion of 20

guns, waa followed by the bursting

of shells and the rapid firing of the

smaller guns, depressed, with rut

fuses. The artillery swept the prairie

and the Indians turned snd fled, fol-

lowed by dropping shells of the In-

fant artillery, who had played so

unique a part In mllltsry tactics.

That was the close of the battle,

yet th* beleaguered garrison dared

not to cease vigilance for four suc-

ceeding days, even until the advance
guard of Gen. Sibley, who had Jour-

neyed slowly and cautiously from'

Fort Snelling, finally entered Fort
Rldcler ,and.:r*ll*v*d the wearv de-

fenders. ,

Sioux Qty waa Intensely interest-

a ed In th* 'campaign' whith followr*!

This dir* n*wi placed a tremelidous

responsibility ' on th* shoulders of

the young Il*ut*nant as h* looked at

the' women txA children ' crowding
the barracks. Without ''delsy h*
wrote a dispatch to the cofflmand«1

ant at Port Snelling, ^asking >tor re-

gis, mouhted on the swiftest -horse

available^ carried the message on a
long and'dang*rDusrl<^e through the

night
While the night deepened, appre-

hension increased when the glare of

the campflres became visible across

th* river and the throb of Indian

vented them swarminc In. All day
th* attacking parties stiffered heav-

ily and Inflicted llttln loss to the de-

fenders. Fighting continued until

bite when rain began to fall, and
about midnight the Indians With-

drew. Rain continued next day and
no attack was made, hut on Friday.

August 22. a furious assault waadi'ums' could be heard In th* dis-

the agent addnamed th* storekeepers, ttance« ,where the hflHtiles, now with. mad* on all sides,

advlsiitg them to\ get toother and > plenty of food and drink, celebrsted It ,Vas estimated

to subdue the hostile tribes and
many thrilling dispatches came from
the -Indian country during the fol-

lowing ytars, but none touche'l th*

pioneers more acutely than the af-

fair at Fort Ridgley. It left an In-

delible mark on many lives and ihere

were homes where even In times of

safety th* childr*n shuddered with

fear when they fancied they heard
the monotonous beat of a drum or

noticed the glare of a distsnt fire

against the evening sky.

deeld* something.' It was 'put up to
th* head stor«keeper^who^ attempted
to leave th* counct^l bub th* ag*nt

II > III in lirfiilliw iii»i'

With an 6tgy vf feasting thf bloody

doings of th* previous day.-

Had'Iiit^* Crow pressed forward

that probably

1,600 Indiana took part in the last

day's batti*. 'Th* repeated charges
of th* r*ds were repulsed with dlffl-

[Acknowledgement for details used
In this outline of the fight at Fort
Ridgley and the events leading

thereto: The Biography of John Wil-
liamson, Minnesota In the Civil War
and .the personal reminiscences of

John Nairn, unrecorded.]
Burton, Wash.. Aug. 14, 193?.
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94 MINNESOTA INDIAN MASSACRE.

The relation of ''comnrlA" ,«!,• i.

made their escape. MnJoJul^Tt'l' 5 ''"'"'
carpenter at the Low^rsi^;^*^^^^ Government

upon the stores and othrnl® ^^-''f
"8 *«-*"^k

four in number a°d ^^ ^^ ""; ""''^ ^'' '*''"'«".

prairie, n,aUin;%£ J^ 'totrdt:t^ ^1'
°" '''

accompanied by Mr. Alexander Hunt an 2 T.'personal friend, and hia young wife S H„„ .1been married only about a mo/th.)kr Nairobi Kamong them, in the employ of th«r;
''^^"

eight years, and had, by hifurb^i!
^°^*'"'"*'"' «»"«

attention to their int^^L I" 7,^°"'" ""'' ='"='

-.11 *^d^.ji:^t''~ •«.*.%
them and talked wifK ih.

"«"7^s aa they came up to

riri-:t:-f£ r-^-'.•

JLLEXANDER HUNTER KILLED. 95

being lame, walked with great difficulty. When near
an Indian village below the Agency, they were met by
an Indian, who urged Hunter to go to the village,

promising to get them a horse and wagon with which to

make their escape. Nairn went on with hia family,

and soon afterward Mr. J. B. Reynolds and his wife,

fleeing from his place at Red Wood River, ten miles
above the Agency, overtook them in a buggy, and,
although thereby lessening the chances of their own
escape, kindly took two of Mr. Nairn's children and
drove on. Mr. Hunter and his wife went to the Indian
village, believing their Indiam friend would redeem his

promise; but, from inability or some other reason, he
did not do so; and, fearing to remain, and unable to

walk to the fort—obliged as they were to cross the
Minnesota River—they went to the woods, where they
remained all night, and, in the morning, started for

Fort Ridgley on foot. They had gone but a short dis-

tance, however, when they met an Indian, who, without
a word of warning, shot poor Hunter dead, and led his
distracted young wife away into captivity.

What may have been the feelings of that young wife,
who, on the morning before, looked out into the bright
sunlight with buoyant hope and bounding heart, believ-

ing that before her extended a long vista of happiness
and peace, secure in the fond affection of a devoted
husband, and now beheld him stretched a mangled and
lifeless corpse at her feet, the reader can, perhaps,
imagine. Thoy mast have been such as we can not
describe.

We now return once more to the scene of blood
and conflagration at the Agency. The white-haired
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CHAPTER XX.

statement of 9Ira. Talencla J. Reynolds. ^

[Mil. Joseph B. Reynolds resided, at the time of the Sioux

maesacre, at the Red Wood River, on the Lower Reservation,

ten miles above the Lower Agency. Ue and his wife were

located there, in charge of the Government school, near Shakopcc'i

village, which had been established at this point for the benefit

of that band. His house was ten miles from any white inhabit-

ant upon that side of the Minnesota. John Moore, a half-breed

trader, resided one mile from him, at or near the Indian village

In Chapter IV we have briefly referred to the remarkable escape

of Mr. Reynolds and his wife from the hands of those savagea

"We here insert a full account of the terrible ordeal through

which they passed unscathed, which they have kindly communi-

cated to the authors. Mrs. Valencia J. Reynolds, wife of Mr.

J. B. Reynolds, says:]

On the morning of the 18th of August I had arisen,

and was busily engaged preparing breakfast, when Mr.

Francis Patoile, of Yellow Medicine, camo and called

for breakfast for himself and another man with him.

It was soon ready, and, while Mr. Patoile and the other

persons then at the house were eating, Antoine L»

Blaugh, who was living with John Moore, came to the

house and called for Mr. Reynolds. He said Mr.

Moore had sent him to tell us that the Indians had

STATEMENT OF VALENCIA J. REYNOLDS. 405

broken out, and had gone down to the Agency, and over

to Beaver Creek, to massacre the whites.

We went back into the house, and asked Mr. Patoile

if he would take us to New Ulra. He replied, that he

would not go away without us, as we had but one horse

and buggy. When I went into the kitchen, I found

nine squaws and one Indian in the room.

Mr. Reynolds had, in the mean time, sent La Blaugh

back after Mr. Moore, who came. Our horse was at the

door when he arrived, and we were putting some things

in the buggy. He told us to hasten our flight with all

possible speed, and directed us what course to take.

The three girls, Mattie Williams, Mary Anderson, and

Mary Schwandt, got into the wagon with Mr. Patoile

and his companion and Mr. Davis, making six persons

in that wagon. There was also an ox-team, driven by

a boy who was working for us.

Into this wagon we put a feather-bed, tied up in a

quilt, an4-a trunk belonging to Mattie Williams. This

boy was killed near Little Crow's village. Mr. Rejniolds

and myself took, the buggy. When I went out,'^ the

squaws were clearing every thing off the table, dishes

as well as food, and tumbling -all into sacks, which

they carried for taking away their plunder. One of

them asked me if she might have the flour. I replied,

"Yes." Another said to me, "Your face is so white

you had better put some water on it," thinking me

frightened, perhaps. We got into the buggy and drove

toward the Agency. Before we reached the Red Wood

River, whicl\ was but a short distance from the house,

we passed the boy with the ox-team, and that was the

last we ever saw of 'either wagon. At the river there

>s
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was a half-breed, named Louis, standing on -the opposirj

bank. Mr. Beynolds asked him what was the trouble.

He replied, that an Indian had just come from the

Lower Agency, who said they were killing all the whites

there. We drove on to the top of the hill, on the east

Bide of the Red Wood. Here we saw Shakopee and

two other Indians. We stopped, and called Shakopee

to us, and asked him what the trouble was. He said

he did not know, and kept motioning to us with his

hand to go out upon the prairie; but we kept the

main road until we came in sight of the Agency build-

ings. We had seen only one old squaw while going

over the road thus far, but now we saw the Indians

running toward the Agency, and we turned to the

right, and drove out on the prairie, and went around

behind an elevation, which ran parallel with the Min-

nesota River, and hid us from the observation of thos^at

the Agency. When opposite the buildings, we crawled

up to the crest of the ridge on our hands and knees,

looked over, and saw an Indian near us, driving in cat-

tle. The doors of the stores were open, and Indiana

were all about. i

We returned to the buggy, and hastened on toward

New Ulm. After going on some distance in that di-

rection, we saw Indians in the road going up toward

the Agency. We met two squaws, who talked to us in

the Sioux language, and urged us to turn back, and

asked us where wo were going. Mr. Reynolds told

them we were going to hunt ducks, as we believed them

to be spies. We pressed on, and soon met an Indian,

who wished Mr. Reynolds to write him a paper, certi-

fying that he was a good Indian, as he wished to go to

\.
<
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Faribault, because the bad Indians were killing the

white people at the Agency. "That," said he, pointing

to a horse at some distance off, "is mine, and those are

my wife and pappooses." He seemed frightened, and

had no caps'on his gun. He was a man somewhat ad-

vanced in age, though not an old man.

We soon overtook Mr. John Nairn, Government car-

penter at the Lower Agency, and his family. Escaping

with them were another man and a girl. Miss Frorip.

We took two of Mr. Nairn's children into our buggy^

and drove on.

We were now near the fort, on the opposite side of

the river, and in plain sight, and thought we would go

to -it, and turned out of the road to do so, but a body of

water intervening, we turned again toward New Ulm.

We met Indians twice, with ox-teams, who turned out,

giving us one-half the road, as is usual. The last one

we met Mr. Reynolds hallooed to, but he would not an-

swer a word. We met two squaws also, who were going

toward the Agency, and one of them ran off from the

road toward an Indian house. When we had got in

sight of the buildings of the settlers, below the reserva-

tion, which were about a mile from us, we saw some

sixty Indians, on the left of us, near half a mile away,

on foot, and between us and them were two yoke of cat-

tle attached to a wagon. There was, also, an Indian on

our left, on horseback, and another, also on horseback,

ahead of us, on our right, who had passed into a ravine.

Between these two was a naked savage, on foot, about

eight rods from us.

Mr. Reynolds hallooed to him, supposing he waa

friendly, until he saw him change his gun from the left

•J*

•< A

r'
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hand to the right, and look at the caps. The gun waa

a double-barreled one. Mr. Beynolda then turned his

horse around, and the Indian raised his gun to his face,

and snapped both caps, but they failed to ignite the

powder. I turned my head, and saw an Indian coming

after us, on a white horse. He shouted to us to "FttcJca-

cheef puckacheel puckachee!" Mr. Reynolds aaked

him which way. He pointed toward the Agency, and

then rode between us and the savage who had at-

tempted to kill us, with his gun leveled at him all the

while, who tried again to get a chance to shoot us, but

waa foiled by our protector. Then the other two on

horseback came up, and all started after us, when we
moved oflf as fast as we could toward the. Agency. This

cha^e was kept up for about half a mile, when our friend

on the white horse rode in before the other three, and

between them and the buggy, and quite a parley took

place between them, when they all fell in the rear.

We had gone, after this, about two miles, when we
came into the midst of about twenty squaws and boys,

and one old man, going toward New Ulra. The squaws
turned out of the road, but the old man kept close to

the track. Mr. Reynolds reined in the horse as we
approached them, and asked the man if he wished to

kill him. He replied, in good English, "No, no!—go!
go I " and walked on without even stopping. The next
rise of ground we reached we looked back, and saw one
solitary Indian, on horseback, in pursuit of us. Soon
after this we turned off from the road to the right,

having decided to attempt to go to Fort Ridgley. After
going about one mile, we struck the fort road leading

from New Ulm. We had gone some difltance on Hub

v

road when the horse gave out, and we could not urge
him off a slow walk. Mr. Reynolds and myself got

out, leaving the children in the buggy. The grass was
very tall, reaching above my head. It was a prairie,

but flat and low. After passing through the tall grass

we looked back, to see if they were following us. We
saw two Indians standing some distance off, like senti-

nels guarding the road, their gun-barrels glistening in

the sunbeams.

When we reached the bluffs back from the Minnesota
River bottom, the children also got out, and we all

walked a mile and a half further, to the river, opposite

the fort. Mr. Reynolds then unharnessed the horse,

and attempted to swim the river on his back, but both
went out of sight together, under the water. Mr. Rey-
nolds then slipped, off the horse and swam along by his

side, and they both reached the opposite shore. He
then went up to the fort to get assistance to bring us

across the river. As soon as he was gone, I hid myself
and the children in the willows, near the river bank.
I had moccasins on my feet, and, sending the children

ahead, I followed them, covering their tracks with my
own, turning my toes in, as much like a squaw as pos-

sible. We remained concealed until Mr. Reynolds and
the men came down from the fort. They called to us

that they could not see us, and wished us to come out
in sight. We did so, and they came over to us with a
boat.

While we were concealed I had heard the bushes
crack near us, and supposed Indians were searching for

US
; and when we went to get in the boat, we saw fresh

xnoccasin tracks all along the water's edge, clear up to

35
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•where we went into the willows. Mr. Randall, the poFt

Butler, had Sent his carriage down to the river for us,

and we crossed ever safely, got into the carriage, and

rode up the b'L to the garrison. I was bareheaded,

with an Indian blanket on, and my dress had been

badly torn in my journey to the river; but I felt

thankful to escape even with life. At the fort, I went

into the hospital and assisted Mrs. Miiller, the wife of

the surgeon, in the care of the sick and wounded for

one day, and, after that, assisted in making cartridges

daring the siege. In this way I was very busy until

after the last battle at the fort.

The day after reinforcements reached us we left Fort

Ridgley, and came below, utterly destitute, the savages

having destroyed or appropriated all the property we

had in the world, even to our personal clothing, and,

as we afterward learned, burned our house, with all it*

contents.

StRt«inent of Mrs. WLnry O. Worley.

[The etatcmcnt of Mrs. "Worley is pretty conclusive evidence

that 8t Peter very narrowly escaped the fate of New Ulm. Mr.

Worley, the husband of the lady who makes the following state

iticnt, owned a farm seven miles from St Peter. When the out-

break occurred, he moved with his family into that town. They

were in the habit of going daily to the farm, to see after their croj*

and milk their cows. It was on one ol these occasions that tht

incident related below occurred. Mrs. Worley says:]

On Saturday, the 23d day of August, 1862, I went

out to our farm with Mr. Heim, for the purpose of
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milking our cows. When we reached the place, Mr.
Heim went for his cattle, which were some half a mile

further off than mine were. Our houses were near to-

gether. His family, as well as ours, were in town. I

succeeded in getting the cows into the yard. The In-

diana were reported to be at Swan Lake, on the way
down, but I thought there would be no danger before we
ojuld get our cows milked ; but, when I had got thenr

into the yard, my courage failed me, and I started for

Mr. Heim's house. When I had passed a little creek

which crosses the road midway between the two houses,

I stopped to fix a revolver I had with me, having gone
part of the way up the bank through some hazel-brush,

when an Indian, before unseen by me, placed one hand
upon my shoulder, and seized my revolver with the

other. He then spoke to me in English, and, seeing I

was somewhat frightened, said he was a friend, and I

must not be afraid. He then asked me where I lived,

and, when I pointed to the house, he said, " Man no
there

!

" I shook my head. He then asked me where
I was going. I told him where. He then directed me
to go on to the next house, (Mr. Lang's,) saying there

was a woman and children there, and told me to tell

Mr. Lang to send his wife and children to town, and
himself to go above, for ho was needed there, as the

Indians were fighting the whites up the country. He
then wished me to go to St. Peter, and tell Thomas
Cowan that he said it was not safe to keep the women
and children in th6 town, as the Indiana intended to

attack the place that night.

I told him that Mr. Cowan was very ill. He said

Judge Brown, of Traverse, would know him just aa

4-
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Irom Salix (la.) History , written and
I'ublished by Louis Duchaine of Sloan, Iowa,
irca 1930. Reprinted in 1981.

his book says that John Nairn built Ft.
Thompson and assisted in transferring
Indians there. That makes it likely, I

ihink, that the same John Nairn did the
sketch of Ft. Thompson for Harper's Weekly .

Peggy Troy
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purchased a tract of land in Section 10. in Lake-
port township, to which place he moved his fam-
ily. For a time, Mr. Pope, while his farm was be-
ing put in a state of cultivation, supplemented his
earnings to a considerable extent by working at
and around Nairn's saw mill, hauling cord wood,
lumber, etc.

George W. Thacker, bom in Cass county, Ne-
braska, came to Lakeport township in 1882, and
for a time was employed in and around Nairn's
saw mill, and a little later purchased a farm in
Section 16, in that township.

n

XIV—John Nairn, Pioneer Settler, Prominent Bus-

iness Man, and Regarded as Public Benefactor

30HN NAIRN was bom in Coldingham, Scot-
land, September 28, 1828. He came of stur-
dy Scotch parents, and was the eighth of a
family of eleven children. Mrs. Jas. Jeffrey,

who died in Sloan in 1910, was a sister. In his
native village he grew up, nmning about the
•Tbraes," and storing up a reserve strength which
did not desert him in after life.

As he came to manhood he practiced the car-
penter trade with his father. At the age of twen-
ty-four, leaving his wife at home, he set out to
make his fortune in America. He landed in Phila-
delphia, July 4, 1862, and, as he always proudly
said, was "patriotic the minute he landed." He re-
mained there but a few months, removing to New
York, where he was joined by his wife.

In 1863, leaving his famUy in New York, he
came west to Chicago, but finding the cholera rag-
ing there, be, with his friend<2llec Hu^r. imme-
diately passed on to Rock IsltnaTwEirehe worked
a few months^^^At this period, the rush to the
west was jnsi setting in.

74

Being pursued by the dread disease, and a call

coining for workmen to erect government build-

ings, he went on to Fort Ridgeley, Minn., where he
remained until the fall of 1866, His wife met him
in St Paul in the fall of the same year, and to-

gether they went on to Redwood Falls, Major Mur-
phy being the Indian agent At this place he
erected a government sawmill to furnish lumber
to the Indians. Mrs. Nairn was the first white
woman in the then to be town, sitting on the saw
logs from which her home was to be constructed.

The family remained there until the time of
the Spirit Lake Indian massacre, in March, 1867,

then removing ten miles south, to the lower Sioux
agency, where he superintended the erection of
houses for the Indians until the Sioux massacre,
led by Little Crow, August 18, 1862, escaping to

Fort Ridgeley, which he reached after travelling

all day with his wife and four children, the young-
est being only six weeks old.

During the ten days they remained at the fort,

several determined attacks were made by the In-

dians, but were successfully repulsed. A relief

trein sent from St. Paul carried the refugees down
to that city, and thence via. the Mississippi river

to St Louis. From here Mr. Nairn, with his fami-

ly, left for Burlington, and resided with his sister,

Mrs. Jas. Jeffrey, in whose home his eldest son
died. He never again took his family among the

Indians, but left them to reside at Burlington.

In his boyhood, John Nairn had been a great
reader, and had become imbued with a high re-

gard and exalted opinion of the noble red man,
as depicted by the writers of that day, little

dreaming that his after life was to be so closely
associated with theirs. During his long stay with
them, he won their respect by upright dealings,

and it was to his integrity that he attributed his

escape in 1862, as they had several opportunities
to kill him and his family in their retreat but in-

stead of using them they assisted him in his

flight

.76
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purchased a tract of land in Section 10, in Lake-
port township, to which place he moved his fam-
Uj. For a tima, Mr. Pope, while his farm was be-
ing put in a state of cultivation, supplemented his
earnings to a considerable extent by working at
and around Nairn's saw mill, hauling cord wood,
lumber, etc

George W. Thacker, bom in Cass county, Ne-
braska, came to Lakeport township in 1882, and
for a time was employed in and around Nairn's
saw mill, and a little later purchased a farm in
Section 16, in that township.

XIV—John Nairn, Piooeer Settler, Prominent Buf-

ineis Man, and Regarded as Public Benefactor

30HN NAIRN was bom in Coldingham, Scot-
land, September 28, 182& He came of stur-

• dy Scotch parents, and was the eighth of a
family of eleven children. Mrs. Jas. Jeffrey,

who died in Sloan in 1910, was a sister. In his
native village he grew up, running about the
•TMraes," and storing up a reserve strength which
did not desert him in after life.

As he came to manhood he practiced the car-
penter trade with his father. At the age of twen-
ty-four, leaving his wife at home, he set out to
make his fortune in America. He landed in Phila-
delphia, July 4, 1862, and, as he always proudly
said, was **patriotic ihe minute he landed." He re-
mained there but a few months, removing to New
York, where he Was joined by his wife.

In 1863, leaving hia family in New York, he
came west td Chicago, but finding the cholera rag-
ing there, be, with his fHend<^AIecHu5Sr; imme-
diately passed on to RoctlsltoaTwEirehe worked
a few months,,.^irihis period, the rush to the
wast waHnst setting in.

74

Being pursued by the dread disease, and a call

coming for workmen to erect government build-

ings, he went on to Fort Ridgeley, Minn., where he
remained until the fall of 1866, His wife met him
in St Paul in the fall of the same year, and to-

gether they went on to Redwood Falls, Major Mur-
phy being the Indian agent At this place he
erected a government sawmill to furnish lumber
to the Indians. Mrs. Nairn was the first white
woman in the then to be town, sitting on the saw
logs from which her home was to be constructed.

The family remained there until the time of
the Spirit Lake Indian massacre, in March, 1857,

then removing ten miles south, to the lower Sioux
agency, where he superintended the erection of
houses for the Indians until the Sioux massacre,
led by Little Crow, August 18, 1862, escaping to

Fort Ridgeley, which he reached after travelling

all day with his wife and four children, the young-
est being only six weeks old.

During the ten days they remained at the fort,

several determined attacks were made by the In-

dians, but were successfully repulsed. A relief

trsin sent from St Paul carried the refugees down
to that city, and thence via. the Mississippi river

to St Louis. From here Mr. Nairn, with his fami-

ly, left for Burlington, and resided with his sister,

Mrs. Jas. Jeflh-ey, in whose home his eldest son
died. He never again took his family among the
Indians, but left them to reside at Burlington.

In his boyhood, John Nairn had been a great
reader, and had become imbued with a high re-

gard and exalted opinion of the noble red man,
as depicted by the writers of that day, little

dreaming that his after life was to be so closely

associated with theirs. During his long stay with
them, he won their respect by upright dealings,,^

and it was to his integrity that he attributed his

'

escape in 1862, as they had several opportunities
to kill him and his family in their retreat, but in-

stead of using them they aasistad him in his

flight
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On account of his influence with the Indians,
Mr. Nairn was called in two months from Burling-
ton to assist in transferring them to their reserva-
Uon in DakoU Fort Thompson, which he built,
and where he erected a saw mill, was dropped, as
It were, upon the prairie in a very exposed situa-
tion. A government force was sent to assist him '

there, but being a class of ruffianly, quarrelsome
fellows, he dismissed them, and employing Indian
help, successfully carried on the work.

In 1865, Mr. Nairn went to Omaha, where, with
his family, he resided until 1868, then removing to
Sioux City, where at various times he owned what
IS now valuable property. He bought largely of
land m Lakeport township early in the 'TOs and
while leaving his family in the city, his interests
gradually centered there, until in 1880, he brought
his wife and children here also. During the twen-
ty years he lived in Lakeport township, he did not
fail to leave an impress for the right upon the
community.

Mr. Nairn was married in Scotland to Miss
Magdalen Nisbet, who was also a native of Cold-
ingham. Mr. and Mrs. Nairn were the parents of
SIX children, all of whom have since passed away
Mrs. Nairn died at her home in Salix, July 17 1909
at the age of 82 years. Mr. Nairn died at his home
in Lakeport township, April 11, 1894.

XV—More Early Seitlers, Hubert, Choquejl^ Mc-

Allister, Mintun, Southworth, Jeffrey, uaiOthtn

FRANCIS HVBERTy

(JjrRANCIS HUBERT was b«6 in Contre Coeur.^ County of Vercheres^anada, February 16,
1834. He was marai^d in his native village

. , o^o^iP*^"***®'' ^^^'j^ ^^" A«^«« Lacroix, and
in 1869, Mr. and Mrsyflubert, with several small
cbUdren, came to Wodbury county and settled on
a farm in Sectioir4, Lakeport township, about

76
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)ion-
three miles southwest of Salix. Here ^^^
eer settlers experienced aU the vicis8itudes/,f real
frontier life, including grasshoppers, drouthifc floodsand economic depressions, but with tha
ty of persistence, with which our
were abundantly imbued, aU these di
aurmounted, and they lived and pr
farm. For some time after comiu]
bert housed his family in a log

)a] qual-

settlers

Ities were
on the

here, Mr. Hu-
), but in the

ipered

-_„..^ - . . .
•' "* - •"» Mouse, OUT, in tnecourse of time, he erected a neatVd commodious

frame residence, into which h^ moved his family.Much of the furniture in use fc the home, includ-
ing chairs tables, bedstead/ desks, and various
other articles, were made b/Mr. Hubert, who waaan expert carpenter and ^binet maker, and his
services in that line we^e often sought by his
neighbors^ In 1908, Mr.And Mrs. Hubert decided
to retire from the actiyfe labors of the farm, and
they moved into Sali/ to spend their declining
years. Mr and Mrs/Hubert were the parents of
eighteen children, o^ly three of whom are stiU liv-
ing. Napoleon J. Uvfbert and Mrs. Marie Pepin, of
Salix, and Mrs V/iUiam Gregoire, of Vermillion.
S. D Mr. Hube/t died in April, 1910, and Mr..
«ubert passed a^ay some years later.

JOHN M. M'ALUSTBR
John M^cAllister was bom and reared on afarm in Beike county, Pennsylvania, receiving acommon school education, and assisting on thefarm until /the death of his mother. Being then

twenty.foifr years of age, he started out in life for
himself, ^d was employed in a blacksmith shopm his ^Uve village, where he worked for two
years ^e then spent four years in Lebanon coun-
ty andfourteen years in SchuylkUl county. In 1866he ca^e to Linn county, Iowa, where he was em-
Ployefl a. a blacksmith for five years. Then hecam^ to Woodbury county and located in Sloan
towAship, where he lived for three years, and then
pujbhased a small tract of land in Lakeport town-
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Thacker, John Cain, and probably some others.

Some of these men were engaged. (n farming, but
most of them were employed iiv'and around the
saw mill.

J. C. Currier and family a^d Jas. Jeffrey and
family came here from the ^st, the former from
Vermont, in the late '70s.

The next few years foHowing 1876 were quiet
in that there was not much change in the popu-
lation. A few familie^came in at intervals, set*

tling on some of the ^Id or prairie lands in the
vicinity and proceed/d to make a home for them-
selves. In some cases the process was slow. The
grasshopper scoi^ge in the summer of 1877, and
also the following year, was a serious setback to
many, but the intizenry of those early days was
one familiar ^th "hard knocks," and not easily
defeated. Arter each succeeding calamity, the
men would Inickle on their armor anew, and pro-
ceed to "di/ in" for another try.

In tl^se struggles against adversity, these
pioneer ii^en were ably and untirirgly assisted by
their w^men. Many a farmer, who could hardly
have afforded to hire help during the busier sea*

8on,^ould be assisted in the cultivating and har*
vesting of the crops by his wife, who could and
dM keep pace with him through the day.

VIII—Nairn's Mill, Pioneer in Lumber Business,

Cottonwood Lumber, G)rdwood and Bj-Products

^*»^HE arrival of John Nairn, who came here in

(2^ 1869, from New Ulm, Minn., and started the
operation of a saw taiill in Lakeport town-
ship, about four miles southwest of Salix,

was a great boon to the early settlers of the com-
munity who had been occupying such primitive
habitations as log houses and sod shanties, and
other makeshifts that substituted for placet in
which to live until better could be procured.

88

Mr. Nairn, was a native of Scotland, and had
been a resident of Minnesota for a number of
years, where he had been following his vocation
as a carpenter and builder, and his advent in the
lumber business in this section was but the fol
lowing of a line of work with which he was thor-
oughly familiar. The saw mill established by him
in Lakeport township, was located in the midst of
a forest containing thousands of acres of cotton-
wood and elm trees, all of monstrous size, and just
waiting to be cut down and converted into lum-
ber. The land on which stood this timber has
long since disappeared in the hungry maw of the
Missouri river, and Mr. Nairn himself went to his
reward many years ago, but the memory of this
pioneer settler, and the good work he did, still re-
mains fresh in the mind of many a man and wo-
man of the community.

Nairn's Mill, in the early days of the life of
this section, grew to be a place of considerable
importance. A large number of men were given
employment in the operation of the mill. A list

of the men employed in and around the mill in-

cluded R. C. Nisbet, John Byers, Robert Ingalls,
John M. Cain, George Cain, George N. Gibbs, John
Shimer, Clarence and Vernon Oakley, and perhaps
others whose names cannot now be recalled.

Besides the regular employes of the mill, a
large number of transients, generally residents
of the neighborhood, were employed to assist in
cutting down trees, scaling logs, cutting and haul-
ing cordwood, and doing other* work pertinent to
the wood and lumber industry.

The lumber turned out at Nairn's mill was of
a high quality, accurately cut, and always found
a ready sale. Thousands of feet of it was turned
out every year, all cut from a fine quality of Cot-
tonwood, than which there was none better for
house or bam construcrion. Some of this lumber
was hauled to Sioux City, but most of it was used
in the construction ot residences and farm build-
ings in the community. No doubt houses and
other buildings may be found in Salix, Sloan or
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Sergeant Bluff, or the country tributary, whose

framework was constructed of cottonwood lum-

ber, and without a doubt the lumber was the pro-

duct of Nairn's mill.

Besides furnishing lumber and building ma-

terial for local consumption, Nairn's mill also fur-

nished many hundreds of cords of wood for fuel

each year. Much of this wood was sold to the

Sioux City and Pacific railroad company for con-

sumption in the wood burning locomotives in use

at that time, and in the heating of depots and of-

fice buildings, and even for use in railroad coaches.

The wood was delivered in Salix or Sloan during

the winter months, these deliveries amounting to

anywhere from one thousand to five thousand or

more cords of four-foot wood. This wood was

piled up in ricks, eight feet high and two or three

hundred feet long. In the spring this wood was

cut with a power saw and hauled away by the

company for use at different places.

The cutting, hauling and marketing of these

large quantities of lumber and cordwood also fur-

nished employment for a great number of men,

with and without teams. Many a young farmer,

who would fail to realize a sufficient income from

the products of his limited farm to sustain him-

self and family through the winter months, hailed

as a godsend this opportunity to add to his meager

income by hauling and delivering or chopping

cordwood.
The tops and branches of trees cut down

were not markeUble, and were given without cost

to anyone who would haul them away. This pro-

vided cheap fuel for many who could hardly have

been able to pay the high prices asked for coal or

other commercial fuels.

Subsequent to the coming of Nairn's mill,

several other parties Came into that section with

saw mills and helped in the cutting down of the

timber and the manufacture of lumber. Among

these may be mentioned Isiaah Bridget, Forney

Brothers, and WUliam and Benjamin Glover.

40

IX—Theopbile Brughier, Pioneer Indian Trader

and First Resident of Sioux Gty—A Sketch

>'•

:'>-

.

<:-jkHEOPHILE BRUGHIER, Sioux Ci^'s first

U|^ settler, was bom in the parish of ^'Assump-
tion, near Montreal, Canada, o^ August 31.

1813. His father gave him a/ good educa-

tion, intending that he should take/up the profes-

sion of law. However, the young man, after the

death of his sweetheart, sickened at the thought

of the life ahead of him, and le^ it to bury him-

self in the heart of the Indian TOuntry.

Having had the trainingyftf a hunter, trapper

and woodsman in his native country, and endowed
with that spirit of adventui^ which seems to have

been dominant in the ^rench Canadians, and

which produced those h^oic characters known as

voyagers, Brughier, at the age of twenty-two, left

his home on October 14, 1835, and arrived at St.

Ixtuis some weeks later. The headquarters of the

American Fur Company were located at St. Louis.

Brughier entered th6 employ of that company, and

left for the Indian country, November 19, 1835.

Brughier and some companions started on

horseback, and after a long and tedious ride, ar-

rived at Fort Pi0rre on January 1, 1836. The party

followed the Missouri river along most of their

route from StvlxjuiH to the upper country, and in

passing alon^the bluffs on the Nebraska side, Bru-

ghier noticed the fine bottom lands on this Hide of

the river. He passed along these bluffs thirty-five

times, and in 1839, being on this side of the river,

he campcp on the very farm he afterward owned,

in Lakeport township, at that time picking it out

for future entry, which desire he later gratified, as

he preempted it as soon as the land came into

the niarket. He moved to his farm in 1869.

jpirughier landed at the mouth of the Big Sioux

rivfl', May 13, 1849, about six months after Thomp-

son came to Sergeant's Bluff. Travellers through

41
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John Nairn (born 22 Sept. 1828
in Coldingham, Scotland; died
11 April 1894 near Salix, la.
Came to America in 1852 & to
Minnesota in mid-1 850s. Was
head carpenter at Lower Agency
at time of Sioux Indian Massa-
cre of 1862. Escaped the
massacre with his wife Magda-
len & 4 children—Cecelia, age
10; James, 6; Margaret R., 3;
& William John, infant. The
family arrived safely at Ft.
Ridgely and then was trans-
ported to St. Paul & St. Louis.
They moved to Burlington, la.,
(1862-64), Omaha, NE (1865-68),
& Sioux City/Salix, la. (1868-j
1894). John Nairn uas a promi-
nent and prosperous pioneer in
Sioux City/Salix and owned
Nairn^s Mill near there.)

eggy Troy

Date of photo unknown. It
was quite certainly taken
after 1852 and before 1870.
Most likely it uas taken
circa 1862-66,
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3ohn Maim (born 22 Sept, 1828

in Coldingham, Scotland; died
11 April 1894 near Salix, la.

Came to America in 1852 & to

Minnesota in mid-1850s. Was
head carpenter at Louer Agency
at time of Sioux Indian Massa-
cre of 1862, Escaped the
massacre uith his wife Magda-
len & 4 children—Cecelia, age
10; Dames, 6; Margaret R., 3;
& Uilliam 3ohn, infant. The
family arrived safely at Ft,
Ridgely and then uas trans-
ported to St, Paul & St, Louis,
They moved to Burlington, la,,
(1862-64), Omaha, NC (1865-68),
& Sioux City/Salix, la, (1868-
1894), 3ohn Nairn uas a promi-
nent and prosperous pioneer in
Sioux City/Salix and owned
Nairn's Mill near there.)

eggy Troy

Date of photo unknown. It
uas quite certainly taken
after 1852 and before 1870.
Most likely it uas taken
circa 1862-66.
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John Nairn (born 22 Sept. 1828

in Coldingham, Scotland; died
11 April 1894 near Salix, la.

Came to America in 1852 & to

ninnesota in mid—1850s. Uas
head carpenter at Lower Agency
at time of Sioux Indian Hassa—
ere of 1862. Escaped the
massacre with his wife Hagda-
len & 4 children—Cecelia, age
10; 3ames, 6; Margaret R., 3;
& Uiilliam John, infant. The
family arrived safely at Ft.
Ridgely and then was trans-
ported to St. Paul & St. Louis.
They moved to Burlington, la.,
(1862-64), Omaha, NE (1865-68),
& Sioux City/Salix, la. (1868-
1894). Dohn Nairn was a promi-J

nent and prosperous pioneer in
Sioux City/Salix and ouned
Nairn's Mill near there.)

eggy Troy

Date of photo unknown. It

was quite certainly taken
after 1852 and before 1870,
Host likely it was taken
circa 1862-66.
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naqdalenCe) Nisbet Nairn (Hrs,
John Nairri^—Born 27 3an. 1827 in
Coldingham, Scotland. Died on
17 July 1909 in or near Salix,
Iowa. Escaped Sioux Indian mas-
sacre, of 1862 with husband &
A children.

This is copied from a tintype
that was probably taken circa
1863-65.

Almost certainly Cecelia Nairn ,

daughter of John & Hagdalen Nairn,
Born 20 June 1852 in Coldingham,
Scotland; died 27 Feb. 1874 in
Sioux City, Iowa. Escaped Sioux
Indian Hassacre of 1862 in
southern Hinnesota with parents
and 3 eiblinga,

»^ This probably was taken ca.
1863-65 in Burlington, Iowa, -or
Omaha, NE. Copied from tintype.

Probably James Nairn , son of
John & NagdalonG Nairn. James
was born 7 Mar. 1856, possibly
in Minnesota; died 8 Oct. 1862
in Burlington, la., a few weeks
after he escaped with his family
from the Sioux Indian Massacre
of 1862. (He was not injured in
the massacre.)

This must have been taken in
1861 or 1862. If taken before
the massacre, it probably was
taken in Minnesota. If taken
afterwards, it was probably taken
in Burlington, la. The letters
"FOR NEFF'S PAT»» at the bottom
seem to identify it as a melain-
otype made from a plate manufac-
tured by Peter Noff, who made
these plates only in 1856-63.
Part of the word MELAINOTYPE is
also visible at the bottom.

(
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nnqdc-ilQn(e) Nisbet Nairn (Hrs.
3ohn Nairri)—Horn 27 J.nn. 1B27 in
Coldingham, Scotland. Died on
17 Duly 1909 in or near Snlix,
Iowa. E?5caped Sioux Indian M^s-
sacrs_ of 1062 with husband &
4 childrrin.

This is copind from a tintypn
that was probably taken circa
l363-55o

Almost certainly Cecelia Nairn ,

daughter of 3ohn & Hagdalon Nairn,
Gorn 20 Duns 1852 in Coldingham,
Scotland; died 27 Feb. 1874 in
Sioux City, Iowa. Escaped Sioux
Indian Hasaacre of 1862 in
southern ?1innesota with parents
nnd 3 niblingo.

This probably was taken ca.
1863-65 in Burlington, Iowa, or
Omaha, NE. Copied from tintype.

Probably James Nairn , son of
John & Nagdalnnn Nairn. James
was born 7 Har. 1056, possibly
in Minnesota; died Oct. 1862
in Burlington, la., a few weeks
after he escaped with his family
from the Sioux Indian Hassacre
of 1062. (He was not injured in
the massacre.)

This must have been taken in
1051 or 1862. If taken before
the massacre, it probably was
taken in Minnesota. If taken
afterwards, it was probably taken
in Burlington, la. The letters
"FOR NEFF'S PAT" at the bottom
seem to identify it as a melain-
otype made from a plate manufac-
tured by Peter Nnff, who made
these plates only in 1056-63.
Part of the word NELAINOTYPE is
also visible at the bottom.
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Harqaret Robertson (riaqqie)
Nairn—Born 11 Nov, 1859 in
Redyood Falls, Hinnesota.
Died 31 July 1926, probably
in Sioux City, loua. Escaped
Sioux Indian Hassacre of 1862
in southern Hinnesota with
her parents, John and Plagdalen
Nairn, and 3 siblings.

This is copied from a tintype
that uas taken circa 1863-64,
when Maggie uas age 3-5, It may
hav/e been taken in Burlington,
loua*

Probably ii/illiam John Nairn .

' youngest son of John & Magdalene
Nairn. Born 7 July 1862 at or
near Redwood Falls, Minnesota,
Died 7 May 1881 in Woodbury Co.,
Ja, Escaped Sioux Indian Massa-
cre of 1862 (southern Minnesota)
with parents & 3 siblings.

This is a copy of a tintype
taken ca, 1863-64, most likely
in Burlington, Iowa,
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nanarot Robortson (Plaqqig)
Nairn—Uorn 11 Nov, 1059 in
RBdyood Falls, Hinnesota.
Died 31 July 1926, probably
in Sioux City, loua. Escaped
Sioux Indian Hassacre of 1862
in southern Hinnesota with
her parents, John and Hagdalen
Nairn, and 3 siblings.

This is copied from a tintype
that was taken circa 1863-64,
when Haggie was age 3-5, It may
hav/e been taken in Burlington,
Iowa,

Probably Uilliam John Nairn ,

• youngest son of John & Magdalene
r.'airn. Born 7 July 1862 at or
near Reduood Falls, Minnesota,
Died 7 May 1381 in L/oodbury Co,,
la. Escaped Sioux Indian Massa-
cre of 1862 (southern Minnesota)
with parents & 3 siblings.

This is a copy of a tintype
taken ca, 1863-64, most likely
in Burlington, Iowa,

\.
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December 19 , 1939

Mr. VJill ^indlaub
Platteville,
'"'ieoonn'ln

*

l^^ar 'i-\r. Hindlaub:-

I * T'S c-.rtninly purpi'i
lett'^r 02" l)ece;nber

""

'.^rli:; t

fort mr-6e at '
"'^

"

our collectlcii. 1 rx
rp^s been fni,;iid.

: vour

iiici^n t:^uti. x'e^u; oi. 1632-63
i-vAws the or' * ^ you.

'
" it to

JL ourti 8 1 liCfirel^'

,

« t
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December 19 . 1939

Mr, Will Hlndiaut)
Platteville,
''i scons in

*

I \:bb CfTrtainly surprlfc^v c,i:v. ^.-i?^ .^e^ j,;et your
letter of Dece:;iber 9 fjncloelng tne little nift-p -^ ,.,e te-rr.ori-ry
fort ror-de fit tpu): Center clurlns the Inclr.n f:^utLitriik ot 166^-63
I "rfve :r^fo,e co;.)ies ^Vi^? f>:i\ nov returnlnf the orli-liJ^l to you.
I t ie 'u: excellent llttl«? e :etoh pad. ve pre t:lJ~'(i to sdcl it to
our collection. I tt' t.^-'-i,. -^ VJ^, r,,^.. < ,r v -t'.r^ ^he lost

«^ 'CO rely
,

GLNrp.h
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History of tho Early Pioneers of this liel-hborhood In the
Western part of the Town of Uew i^weaen, lUoollet County. Lllnnesota
and of the Indian i^^iassaore In tnls Meljjhborhood In 1862,

*

Written by G. C. iTelson of ITew Sweden, address Koute #1. Lafayette.
lllnnosote* ^^ Jf^^C

A

In tlio years of 1856 aa^ 1857 several families of Soandlna-

lans oarao to Uinneaota ftom Illinola and settlor in and around in

what io now J^own as Scenainavln irovo and IJarweijian irove. During

the year 1868 t^S were four famllioo from 3a to via isep^. namely;

Carl Helson, Pehr Carlson, Erlok Johnson and Andrew Paulson. Three

families drove up with toama of oxen and one witii a toam of horses.

u^^ ^#The la.id having been ta.ien uj^those who caao hero tlie year bei'ore'f'we

were oblijed to go furthor \7eat .nd also oroas Hush Klvor, vVe loouted

on Dootion eioht. Township One hundred eleven. Kan^e twentyei>t.

and now oalled the Town of Uew Sweden, V/e arrivec on the 10th day of

July, 1668, and ioond the oountry a complete wilderness, with the ex-

oeption of -iicOT^ Indians who were tne only human oein^s
#

There were sofae white people making; their homes al r^ the Lllnnesota Kiver

up to Hew Ulm and around ?ort Kid -ley and i3wan La..e, Later thiit summer

and fall a few more families oarao horo and settled down in our neighbor-

hood which made nine famlllos all told at that ti .e. ..e built temporary

sod houses to live in. The next sprin^- thaOe more families ventured

here maklA; the number oi twelve altojetaer. respectively, Carl IJelson

and family, Pehr Carlson and faully. i:riok Joiinson a/id family, Andrew

Paulson and family. L.J. Larson and family, Lars L^olomonson and family

^ jis yrltjoff and family. Pehr Sanson and fanaiy. Johannes Eoklund;*-y^i*n44

yS. A. Herbert ajjd John Johnson single. In the fall oi 1858 Mr. Paulson

died and *ilB0VVr(afterjpMi» Johnson marriou lfir». x'aulson.

We lived amon,; tho Indiana four years. '2hQj made their living

by hunting, fishing, and trapping nuskrats. They visited ub frequently

and oooaslonally stayed all ni^ht and we aooomAOdated thom the best we

oould, although we dldn^t find thom very pleasant or agreeable, however.

]^ "^ wt tried not to orosa them for fear they would attack us at &n^ time.

Durin,; the year 1860 wiien the Civil war was declared, three

of our members Inllsted in the army, namely S. A. Herbert, John Johnson

i 4jR U. Fritjoff, the latters faaily lived on the homestead.

>

^
^

-S-

In AU(ju8t 1862, we werci notified tiiat the Indians had prepared

to attack us and also the settlers in the northwestern part of Brown

County. We oould see Jfche homes of many of the settlors bein^ burj»d

down at nljht. About the 17th of Au^iost we received a raeagage that

the Indians had attacked How Ulm and Pehr Carlson, Johannes Bcklun^.and

Joran Johnson went to Hew Ulm to help fi.iit the Indians. Their families

were left in our care and we ae well had to keep watch for fear we

might be attacked in our settlement. V/e loadod up provisions and beddingj

on our wagono so as to be ready to start Jor St. Peter. On tao evening

of the 2and we noticed tiiat tiie Indians v.ero still buriiing tho houses

toward Hew Ulm and yiong the river. We hitched up our oxon and drove

down to Soandlnavln Grove Church. whloh w«8 aix miloo east of our place,

and stayed there over ni,;ht. ?hQ next morning, the 23rd of Au ust,

we Intended to drive to St. Peter. but some of pimp mu n 'ml n n i-r nniiiiiil

they decided to ride inal^-^o find out #f there were any Indiana near by.

Thej^told us to drive baok to our homes and look aitor our things and

they would notify ua the result of their soarch. Our apyo coneiated

«f Andrew Thorson, Andrew .yebatar. John Helaon. Lartia Peterson, Kriok

Johnson and L. J. Larson and a few other8,\ThOL3e names I don't remember,

making eightjpTall told. We ajain loaded our wagons witii tho necessary

things to go to St. Potor so as to have everythin: in readiness in case

would get word that the India la were ooming. tt^y^^hafi Just started

out by oiir place, joing west and which was about noon, and after riding

about three miloo thQj spied aone people on the od ;e of a timber near

a big alou^. 2hQ:^ couldn't distinquioh them at; to whetlier they were

Whites or Indians but tiiOy were oeokoncd ^o come over. Our men rode

a little further to make suie aa to who they were and they discovered

they were Indians. The Indians opened fire at them but were unsucoess*

ful in IHiiiiKBg anybody. Oin: men turned back with full apfed on their

horses and the Indlaxifi in pursuit on their ponies but they lost out again.

r own lives

80 they rode across tho prairie ^Ith the exoeption of Erich Johnson and

L. J. Larson who went to thoir hones to rescue their families.

Hr. Larson had promised to take ea e of Pehr Carlson's family

Our men didn' t hame time to notlfy^as they had to save the!

dth the exoeptlon ox Erich
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^^"'""y «£ **i» Ba'ly Plon««r« of this Heishborhooa In the

and of the Indian UasMora In tiile •Ighborhood In I862I
"*""•""•

Written by C. 0. Helson of Hew Sweden, addrese Houte #1, Lafayetta,
Hlnneaota* •^ JftJi C

In the years of 1856 and 1857 several families of Soandina-

Tians oame to Minnesota fl-om lUinola and settled in and around In
what la now ]g»own as SowUlnaVin irove and 3crwel-lan Jrove. During

the yoar 1868 tSl^ were font families from 3a tavla'Slp^n^MT^
Carl Htlaon. P«hr Carlson, Eriok Johneon and Andrew Paulson. Three

famlliea drove up with teams of oxen and one with a team of horses.

The land having been ta.:en u^those who oano here the year bei'ore^w*

were obli-ed to go further west nd also oross Rush River. .Ve loouted

on Section ei^jht. Township One hundred eleven^ Ran^e twenty-ei^it,

and now ealled the Town of Jlew Sweden. We arrived on the 10th day of

July. 1868, and loond the oountry a oomplete wilderness, with the ex-

oeption of -90^99^ Indians who were tne only human beinoS

There were soiae white people making their homes alo% the Minnesota RlVer

up to JJew Ulm and around iTort Rid^dey and 3wan Lane. Later that summer

and fall a few more families oame hero and settled down in our nei-hbor-

hood whioh made nine families all told at that tL.e. Ve built temporary

sod houses to live in^ The next sprin^; three more families veiitured

here making the number of twelve alto,jetner, respectively. Carl Uelson

and family, Pehr Oarlson and family, i^riok Johnson and family. Andrew

Paulson and family. L.J. Larson and family. Lars ^^olomonson and family

i^JcL^^^^}^^
«^ family. Pehr Benson and family. Johannes Eoklund.-^^-^J/-^^

yS. A. Herbert ajjd John Johnson sin-le. In the fall of 1858 Mr. Paulson

eied axid *nB9|ir(afterjpMM^ Johnson marrieu XiTrs* I'aulsoh.

We lived amon,:; the Indians four years. They made their living

by hunting, fiahing^and trapping muskrats. They visited us frequently

and oooasionally stayed aU ni^ht and we aooooaodated them the best we

oould. althoucjh we didnU find them very pleasant or aijroeable, however.

we tried not to oross then for fear th^ would attaok us at &n^ time.

Durin,; the year 1860 when the Civil war was declared, three

of our members inllsted in the army, namely S. A. Herbert. John Johnson

i tf; M. ?ritJoff. the letters family lived on the homestead.

^Z^

In Au^st 1868»we wero notified that the Indiana had prepared

to attaok ua and also the aettlera in tha northwestern part of Brown

County. We oould see Ihe homes of many of the aettlera being buri»d

down at ni^jht* About the 17th of August we received a message that

the Indians had attacked Hew Dim and Pehr Carlson^ Jokannes Bckluni.and

Joran Johnson went to Hew Ulm to help fight the Indiaas. Their families

were left in our oare and we as well had to keep watch for fear we

might be attacked in our settlement* We loaded up provisions and bedding^

on our wagons so as to be ready to start for St. Peter. On the evening

of the 22nd we noticed tiiat Uie Indians waro still burning the houses

toward Hew Ulm and along the river. We hitched up our oxen and drove

down to Soandinavin Gro«re Church, whioh was aix miles east of our place,

and atayed there over ni^ht. The next morning, the 23rd of Au^^ust.

they decided to ride iwala^^o find out if there were any Indians near by.

we intended to drive to at. Peter.bat some of

Zhej^told us to drive baok to our honies and look after our things and

they would notify ua the result of their search. Our apys consisted

of Andrew Thorson, Andrew Webster. John Helson. Uartln Peterson, Kriok

Johnson and ^•^* Larson and a few others.whose names I don*t remember,

making aightlPrall told. We asaln loaded our wagons wiUi the necessary

thinga to go to St. Peter so a a to have everythi^n: in readiness in case

we would get word that the India as were coming, tte^.hiil Just started

out by our place, ^joing west and whioh was about noon, and after riding

about three miles they spied aone people on the ed ;e of a timber near

a big slou^. Xhey couldn't distinquish them as to whether they were

whites or Indians but tiioy were beckoned ^o oome over. Our man rode

a little further to make aura as to who they were moi they discovered

they were Indians. The lAdiane opened fire at them but ware unaucoeas*

ful in HMkMi^ anybody • Otir men turned back with full sp^ed on their

horses and the Indiana in pursuit on their ponies but they lost out again.

Our men didn't hane time to notify as they had to save their own lives

so they rode aoroas the prairie |^lth the exception ox Erioh Johnson and

L« J# Larson who went to thoir homes to rescue their xamilies.
i

Mr. Laraott had promiaed to take care of Pehr Carlson's family
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iftile he was flt^htlng the Inaians at IJaw Ulm. Mr. Lar8on.la"ft5 w«<.or

and one horse at Oarlaon'B pl.oe. ^H« «im hal^xieaaea his riain. horse
and tJie Ml horse iand £jot ti»e two-Iamllles together and started for
St. Peter. S3iey drove aoross the prairie toward the Morwolgan Srove.
Krlok jQhaaoii went to his home end found hin -rnmiw ,.«»,>„ „„» „.....-_

• —V — ——«.^ ^AAw •« cat ifc V JLXI^

for hl»k Mr. Johnson jumped off hla horse^nd started to drive swa^
His son John then took the ridlnt; horso^anrjuBt than dlsooverefl the

Inaians were oomla.j the same «Jlreotlon they Intended to .irlve. Mr.

Johnson turnod «lKanWB around and drove toward Uorwoigiai^rovo. iThen

Within about eighty rode of his home the Indians overtook theij. Seeing

that they oould not ;et uway irom tho Indians, they Jumpod off the

wason and hid In the tdll ^rass. John, the boy who was rldln;^horse
succeeded in .^ettinjj ahead of them and overtook tho laraon and Carlson

families, who vTero a little farthor ahead, and rode V t - 'htlTiw: the

wagon. She Indians tied tiielr ponies to a fonae noar a oornfield, taking

tha Johnaon horses and started after the Larson team. iSiey were/easily

overtaken on aooount of t/jo Indiana ^han-inj horses but the IndiiAnB .vere

familiar wl th a ourve in the road at tho ':ast end of Norwei,;ian Jrove*

They took thio short out ooro.>3 the prairie to -et ahead of tho Laraon

team and would-^nave sucooedod if it had not been lor a otron>i built

rail fonoo that they oould not reak down and they oo Id not oOt their

horses to .lump over it. Ihey shot at the Johnson boy but missed him,

The bullet struck the end board of the wa^onr^A man by the name of

John Stockholm oame al6n,;^the same road with a little boy ho had pioked

up from the aolomonsoifaraily. holdiAS the boy in front of him on tho horse.

The Indians noticed him and took a shot at him but the ballet lodjed

in the horses neck and made only a flesh woundj so thay ^t away from

the Indians safely. The Indians then turned back to where they had left

their ponies. Before mount ini^ again thet^i searched in the tall gtqso for

the Johnson family. They found lira. Johnson with her little baby. They

killed Mrs. Johnson but not the baby. They also found the ^^irl In^ar,

Who was fourteen years old and the boy j>ehr^ eleven years old. They

did not kill the girl because she was in a trance ^o tiiey thou.^ht

•4«

was dead.Vut they took hold of her wrist and drajcjed her quite a

distance from vehere they found here. Her body was badly lacerated which

left big scars from it. They took the boy, Pehr , and led hir. away. It

appeared ^qv^ much as thou^i the;j intended to kidnap him alon^j but as

he refused to ^o 'uh^^ shot him dead. His body was found about a week

later H^Krioh Johnson witli his t;vo boys Iiela and Olaf who were hidden

in the .^rass furtaer away iron; the rest Ox the family «»fc were not found

by the Indians. It was about two P. E. "^'HQm iirs. Jfihnson /md the boy

were killed. Shortly aftor Nifce|^.e e^irlln-ar jot up to look for her

mother and baby brother. i:he found her mot ler dead V7it' the baby crying

in her arms. lii^-ar tooK the '^^t^x^^ and hi dAfft- under Ws* haycocks. When

it i-ot to be darlc-t*^ evenin,;. Mr. Johnson left his hiding place with

his t\70 boys and searched for the other membors of tho family. He found

Mrs. Johnson killed but could not find tho boy. He noticed a dog sitting

on a haycock so he went over there and found his nei/^hbors wife, Mrs.

Ecklund and her little dau,4iter Marv hidden under the hay. He turned

over a few more haycocks and found his dau^iiter In,,ar and the baby, jprom

there they went over to the Scandinavin Jrove ohuroh, ^.ich was six

miles east from uhere and stayed over nijht.

My father, urotiier John, Pehr Benson and his far.dly and miyself

left our house with our oxen, but having- gone about twenty rods irom the

house, the Indiana overtook us but passed us without doia^ any harm.

They \5rer0 anxious to catch Kriok Johnson's team of hordes tiiat \7a8 q

Short dintanoG ahead of ur. Pehr Benson, his wile and daa:;htGr loft

the rij and wont to hide. My father told ray brother en f' I to rum

with them leavinG fatner to unfcitoh the oxen. »'oUier left the house

before we did so we could not find her. John and I followed the

Pehpr 3onson family and hid in the oornfiail^d whore the Indians had

already overtaken the i^riok Johnson family. ;?e hearS the Indians fire

three Ghots. We crept about B<at^^mile#on our hands and kneefiTjbo the

Borweigian Grove. Th^iwe 8tajhb%d^r 3t. Pe tor but did notixollow

road through the timberyso wa want across the prairie. Whan we ware

about a mile from the tisKber vire saw some people ahead of us whom wa

tna
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thoueht were Inaiane. We got aown in the ^-rass but notloed that thay

waived to us with a handkerohief axifl then disoovered that it was our

nieghbors Lars ^olomonson and family. |e waited until dark and walked

toward the Soandinavian Jrove Churoh until we ,;ot to the timber ^MP#^
^ whioh is now Uorseland, We went into «& house, that .was on the

•^S« of^the timber to find something to eat but^othing-«gB left, Urm
• *

Solomonson went into the cellar and/feund a pan of milk whioh we drank

and then 1?1 »Uliml em J^rli} through the timber until we oa.^e to the road.

i^

We heard somelwAr^oinb' west and we hid in the bushes on the side of

Jhe road thinking tliat it was Indians* IJpon approaohinj us we reoog-

^^2®^ ^yj^®ir talk tliat thefe were white people so we left our hiding

plaoe. j^It was a oompany of soldiers that were sent up from 3t.(Sh£r
Th^inforrned us that it was safe to follow the road to St. Peter and

they oontinued on their way to Soandinavian irove Churoh and stayed their

over ni;ht. We arrived at St. Peter about two o'olook -iiaPt mornincj and

were taked-over to a one story stone building: on IThird Street Wiiioh was

uaed for a temporary refuse for those who oame from the country.

The next morning the soldiers md some otiier men, viio spent

the nijht at the Scandinavian Jrove Church, went over toEriok Johnson's

place ind to where Mrs. Johnson aM tae boy had been killed tae day before

to take their bodies to the church. \^iq:^ were buried in the Scandinavian

Grove Church Cemetery.

ITerl Nelson, my father, havin^; uniiitched tiie oxen from the

wajon^ started across the prairie to Henderson. He was close ^\i^ wiien the

Solomonson boy John was shot throu^^i the wrist of his ri ;ht hand by an

Indian, but as the boy didn't my father thou,i;ht he wasn't

hurt. The boy started to run in a northerly direction ^Sh Father kept on

runnin^^ to Henderson, arriving there after dark. Theyboy who was shot

in the wrist, was fourteen years old. He was sent out by hie father to

get the oxen that were grazing on the prairie, as they had intended to

drive to St. Peter. He certainly was a brave boy for hi%age as after

he was shot in the wrist he took his handkerohief and tied it around his

wrist to stop it from bleadin,; and then started on his twenty rniUi like

I

.-6*

to Headeraon and got his wrist dressed. He arrived there late in the

evening. When my father got to Henderson he told them about the Indian

Heaaaore out in his neighborhhod. They got up a company of soldiers to

go^' out with hin the naxt morning which was on Sunday. They made e

thorough search for the dead or those that were still livin- and came

quite near the place where my mother was hiding in a slough mw. Nor-

weigian Jrove. "^lae^ called and tried to get tije attention of anyone that

might be hidix^, but Mother thou^it tiiey wero Indians so didn't dare show

up. i?hey went arounfl tiirouj^h the western part oi:" Hew Sweden where the

Indians had frightened the famines the day before, but they failed to

find anyone. Ih^^ foud most of the houties and grain stac^rs burnetl to

the ground. i?he soldiers returned to Hendorson and Father wal^ced to St.

Peter arrlxJ^ there in the even in,;. He wont to tJ-ie atojie buildin^:; on

Third Street to look for his family to see if all were there. Ho found

my brotijer and I and some of the nei,;hbors saved but Mother was not there.

Tiie next mornin(>; Father and some otner men went out to Hew Jwodox^ to look

for those th^Jt were missing. 2hey wero about a mile nortii oi:* the Churoh

when they noticed somebody out on tho prairie an^ discovereC it was my

Mother. She had been hiding in the slough ffom Saturday aftornoon until

Monday morning* ^w took )aQT to St. Peter imaio( lately in the lumber wagon

but rtie was so exhauster, that she could hardly move. We wero all saved

from the Indians.

day^^e went out to Scandinavian arove Church. 2he

family/stayed there fDrpkSOoetirae and the men folks had to ^ke care of

the cattle and other tilings tnat wero left. "ttM^j found only five houses

I

that were not burned by the Indians and they Sfe as xollowo; Carl Uelson,

Pehr Carlson, Swan Benson, John Johnson -ind Lars Solomonson. Choae that

lost their homes and grain were Pehr Jensen^ houae and grain, tf M. Prit-

Joff, house and grain, %pkn Johnson houae and grain, Eriok Johnson, house

and grain,^ J. Larson, house and grain, Johannes Soklund house^ and Lara

Soloraonsons grain. iSae men helped each other build up temporary shelter

80 tifit their families could come back to the farm.

Pehr Carlson and Johannes Ecklund came back from Bew Ulm where

tliey hed been fightiu; the Indians. Pehr Carlson, Swan Benson and
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my father went to St, Peter to ^et sone flour and ^jrooerles for the

families lant wore etill living* in th© Soandinavtn rrove Ohuroh,

When arrivi% at ot. Peter they vsrere drafted to haul provisions froa

3t. Peter to Hew Olra and Fort Hid^jely, Sjwan Benson was exempted on

ao oount of sore feat anC^ ^'aa poraittod to roturn to tue ohuroh with

the provisions, Uy father, Mr, Carlson and others wero aent to Fort

Hidgely, Ylhen they arrived tiie e anu after unloading their provisions

and ready to atart Jor nome, :.Ir, Carlson was aja n draft to jo -%•%

^i^w^v. > Biroh Cooly but ^f^iien they were ie>feQa ^ngghjali ^-aa^ of their destina-

tion, they wore notified that the soldiers had succeeded in driving

the Indians ^aa&ft t;io roservatin so Mr, Oalrsoa Cjt^t permission to re*

turn htoe, my father e^ettinj hone a few days before Mr, Carlson, They

then arrange d to «et the rain threshed of whioh they had only four

small *^ Qjpc of wiieat, '^hojigot Andrew Thorson from roandlinavian irove,

who had an old t/ireshin rig tc^ocna out and t iresh the i^jrain that was

loft, 3one of tlie non wero kept busy aft the machine and ot-iers were

layir^; on hi ;^h plaoes to watch out for the Indians. After the thresh-

Igg was dcno and tJiey iind fi::Rd up soae teaporarr shaoks to live, the

families were >3ll r5et*"lo('. ajain on thoir farms with tae exception of

Pehr 3^cnson*sj f«?^\ily who went bad: to Illinois, They thou.'^it they

had all the ^jxperionoo -7ith tMe Indians taey oared f nr, ffffigggf the v/ilder

nesB*

How, in ordo to be protected xrom furtner attacks, the

height, but the thiokneee I don't remeaber, bat made strong enou,;h that

it would protect us from the Indians if the^ came. ^feSTnjade w^m, small

. I «

.

A

^-^

settlers decided to orooi: a stockade where vce could flee to and defend

ourselves, Ttiis 0Bw7mmitG about forty rods west of ^candinavin irova

Church, All the settlers in that neighborhood.

Kew Swedon, gathered to work on the stockade, The^ had no material

on hand to buil^ it wi th so tjie.y decided to put up^tsod wal3^ 'Jhey

all cane with their oxen and wagons, some having horses, ai^ j^t a

few breaking plows and commenced to i)reak up the sod arouM there,

out it into pieces with spa&es and loaded them on the wagons and

hauled it over v^are 'tA others were working putting up the walVby

laying and packing the sod, The wall/ was built about six feet in

ourselves should we bo attacked but the Indians did not come back any

more so we did not have to use the stockade for our defense. The stock-

ade stood there for m .ny years until it rotted down and was leveled out,

Duiin., 1864 aad 1865 more poople came -^dBMBt aniS, settled .Aa^-a^

0£yn^ in what is now called the town of Bernadotto, jUie survivors from the

Indian IJassaare in 106£ hor^ the western part ox the Town of L^ew Sweden

that are still living are as follows; C, C, liaison, iJwen uarlson, IJew

Swadon, Mrs, TiiT'n ijn , nee In^-ar Carlson, Wintiirop, Olaf ^ Johnson, i^t,

Petor, Uels ^ Johnson, iit. Paul, iJrs, Holmquiot, neo In^ar Johnson,

faribault, Charles i/ilson, foruerly Solomonson, Bornadotte, Alfred

Soloffionaon, ITilaca, Louis Solcmson, ^ibly County, Tanney Johnson, Le

Sueiir, John Carlf§£^€iranrfah , Horth Vekota.^ih*A ^QCklj^jt^i^M^ ^4h/S A^

>- TliiR is a correct hiBtor,. as ^o my knowled ;e and memory Ox^<^
the pioneer settlers ert^ the Indian Llassacre in the town of Hew t3weden

in 1862,
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«t»* tmkVUk «r»li» mm^ i^tm wmtAaOm vimm^w iiMH

%\vw^ ^m ktiTin •f the SlMi latOim -^gwufi te AacuH^ \UZ «»2«k(ml«tf

^•r •IgMlirtk UriMfty mmik9%rmfj Ia«l fMiay «t Iim* ylMiMit bflM d 1814

«^ «ii yidA tor UHr w i^piHi^ &i wgku ^f «mi Imlildin y^Msd nwom^
i» tor jfMHpir tfsy*. ato MMrv «M«lliiK toalU «hI ai^to vivUly ^ tto

tlM vim ttoy «•!• ttoyiix «A rim tvm ttoir toM to iwpp tto f«t« ttot

M pwqr •f tto ff>Miti*r «rttl«r« in ttot pur% •f tto •mts tortus

tto tM*UU wMk to tto Uitor yurt nf Ai«K«t»I862 vtoa Mi|y totobvi tottUrs

Mr* kiXlto ^ tto wf^iajiMi Sii

^•^^ «iM tarn to W^rUt. Sktor* Her fattor^ Olji MHMto vltli

hie ftoiljr MM u Carver to tto MMmr of Ujff, «to rwatoto ttom aiay •

r«» Btotto «to« ttoy yrto eto« tote toii vUtoiWM, ato Mttto4 Mar «tot to

mm Ortoe City* to taUtog ato»t tto early 4aye» ito aato ttoit IHMtante

••« rtill a tarrlt*ry atoi me ytoali« threaifl a fmim, toa totyily to tto

^ aa-^ltod «114 aat tonktos* tto Maey ttot ttoae torica it

mm «ay ato wertliUse t^ MSt* totortat an Maey mm ae Ush aa
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**"^ * """^^ "***^ «liitot vast eat af airaiOatlMi ato itore aaa
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aaffertog mmm tto eettlera. to mi. faat aa toa aatttora to^M to get

• Uttto ftottoid, tto oiirU aar btoto eut« A large yawKt af tto »to

a, rr«i tto ffaffUar aattlerieirt aaUated ar aaia iraftei. ato to aaay aaaea tto

nai MU4r«i toi to take aara of tto toalatei towHi* Wimu— ^to

iia»aaUaftoi

far iM* tto fiir tonr atoftoi to totoa

3 •vt af tto tsrritary tto^ toi
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aat* liaa Me Mtldag mm anal, aa ladUto
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tlUTM toftLaae rato «p aad aidiei far Unm t«
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to tto
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raai^torriaa ttot Jmat
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m tto ttoto togettor aitlh

to Mjay ttoir faaat aa« aftto ttoir fill took ttodr gaaa ead «!•>

•ffMrad* It la Mry litoly ttot tto

Ufa aa Mil m tto Ufa mi tto m^^r mbm Mi ahiia, m it Ma a«ly a fM

toMa aftor ttot Mri aaa faMtoiid to ftoe to toraat City, ae tto tottana

toi kiUad aaMral pto»le to totM, a aaall tntoiag yeat ato aitoa aMy*

lira. Qfalt l^tatoi wi^ tto e^y

«tairtad Mraee tto aaMtoy Pafaet Citj i

ttore aafaly ttot MMtpg* tor fattor

tot arrlMd aafaly dartog tto aig^. toiMt

toby toto tto a
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raat ^ ikm faaily

aty Ma a Mall tolMi tMa toi Iiimi tto rafi^ for ^aitriii af aetUere
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arrlMd frM Fert toalltog* ttore vm Mtoi aafforiag Ur «Mt af ftoi Mi

etoltor torlag tto ttoM Meto atoy to tide plaaa^ aa aU todt aaM aMy

torrieily with aaly tto alattoa m ttoir U^w aad vittoat faai. HaM

guaria aare erpudaai far iaf

aaattorai tto

Mliiere frM Part fltoOUac

Mre* Cfalt Mii toey Uat ttoakfal ttoy

alto kaainii af atto#a toaitoi aot to ratMa

aith

aai aattlai to toea.

tl\#ir

K.P. Cfalt,

ani Itoai toaM atoil tor

to KiMaayaUa to to aaar tor

•yr.
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m* Fttrsilla Or«li» •f ikn fev riiMwlMtt plMs r« ttet vi«t

hBT •igktUth VirtMay mamlr^rmrf laei Tridtxr at Har plMWii bnw «t ItU

rnakUa S«X«, «ai MMy af iM^r fri«MI« aai

day and pajU l»r iliair raaipaeis* tn •fit* af ili»

la har r^umt^^r 4aT«, «h« mjay* aaaaUciK hmath mA apaka vlTiily af tfaa

tlM« wli^ tiiay vara aMkfpailad ta ri«a fMM tliair ilM fata ilMit

avar-taili ae nmy af ilw frantiar •attl»r« in that i^art af tHa atata

tli0 tasi*lbla «t^ la tbt latar part af Auguvt»l8^ aiita mnmf

<i^

aattl«r«

wrm killad by tlM mmMmirmm Sia« Indiana*

lira, oralt aa« bam la DirUf, 3lci»a* H#r fntlwr, Ola ManaMi vltb

kit faiOly mmm ta Cayvar la tbn mmmmr of 1^5?, «ii VMaliiad th«fa ©aly a

fav Mrtka iriM ^My proa aAai Ivta tlw vUdanaao, and aattla4 aaar atet it

aav Owm% City. In talking abaat tlM early 4ay«« iIm oaid tlHkt ttimMaota

aas otill a tarrlt*ry aad wmn paaolag i^nm^jk a frta, daa lay^ily ta tlia

•a«»a»llad wild aat Wnklnf* Iko wmmj tbat tlMoo taika ioamd

#•• day aad vartiaaso tk^ wmmU lataroot on aMiay aas a« high aa

eaat a aaath* llaaay alaaat vast out of oirauXat en aad tharo aaa

aaf f«riag mmm tha •attl'kro. 2a IMl« Jaat ao tha aottlara ha^Hi U cot

a Utilo foothold, tlo aiirU aar ^Mka out. A largo poraost af tho noa
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fraa tho ffawtlar aattlonoat oaUotod ar aaro AraftaA, aad ia wmaj

Mi ahiUroa hod to taho mto of tho iaalatod lMaaa« BiOMHi tho Xadiai

dia-ootiafiod ahMi i>pn«to «wy hod aoalag tnm tte fppofWMat ahMi

4alaya4« and aftar mitiag far aaatha far tho pay thoy atarto4 ta iMLva

I
tho aattlaro aitt af tho tarHtary thoy hoi pravlMoly oold, rahhli^

killiac aa thay vaat mlmm*

litios aad vara roa^ ta

aia ailoa avay fiaa

ty af tho aattlaro hoi haaa aULa ta iaptvoa thoir

a haaatlf«1 avop ahoa tho «or liMap af

MrM* Ofalt Mid (iha aaa thaa halyi^ a aai

•t a iiak WNiha ali hoAp.
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It aao at aooa i^oa throa Xadiaao rado up oad aokai far oooMthii^s ta

•at* Ihia aao aothiag amiaoal, aa ladioai fra^aoatly oallad far aoiiolhtai

to oat whan oa thair trappiag aad htatiag axpaiitioaa* Whoa tald to

in thay laft thoir rifloo auh-side* tluire wa aa hraai la tl^ haaoa, but

aho had hahad aoM doagh aut o, thaao boiac ftot oa tho tabXo tagrthar vi^

raapborrioo that had juot baaa piakad in tho aoarby aaada. Tha ^wjiian

•oaiuod to aajay thoir foaot aad afttr thoir fill took thAlr gaao oad iia*

appaarod* it io vary likalj that tha do««h-auts and raapborrioo Mvod hor

Ufo 00 wall aa tko Ufa •! tho othor Mm aad ahild, ao it aaa oaly a few

kaaro aftar that aord wao roaaiwcd ic floo to roraat City, ao tho ladiaao

had killod oovatml paoplo in /^ton, c oaall trading poot aix ailao away.

TO. Ofalt hitahad up tho Mly hara^Mitod tht aiak woaan tmd the obeOI

baby iato tho vagoa aad ataMod aoraio tho amaitr^FaTaat City aoM tiroBty

iloo away, aad roaohod tharo oafoly that avMiiKg. Hor father and tho

root of the faiiily had aatan. but arrivad oafoly during tha night. Foraat

City waa a ooall i^tlaid taaa but baaoao tho rofago for haaiMdo of oottloro

vho built ataakaiao aaoaad tb# ^'in.m aad bald tho Indiaao at bay aatil holp

«rriwad froa Fort aaolliag* Ihoro waa mm^ oafforiag for aaat af faad aod

aholtor iartag tha throa voeka otay in thio plaaa, ao oil had aoaa aaay

hurriodly with aaly tho alathoa aa thoir baoko aad without food. Hmm

guardo voro oryiuiiaai for dafonoo, aad aoldiaro fr«i Fort ftMlUag aooa

aoattorod tho Indiana.

Mro. Ofalt oaid thoy fait thaakfal thoy had aao^ad with thair Uwaa

•nd with haairodo of otharo doaided aot to rotani and biadooiil thoir

aad oottlod ia faoa, Qaaihao OMaity. akoro oho Utor aarriad K,f • Cfalt,

»oafal faaaar aad Uaad thora until ter lnihaad«o iaath a fow yaara

ago, whon aho aaoad to MitM^^oUs to bo aecir bar

By F.P.Qttiat.
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The Hanging Of Thirty-eight Sioux Indians At Mankato.

In the year 1860, I ceime with ipy father from Harvard, Illinois ,

to Geneva, Freeborn County , Minnesota. I was twelve years old at that
time and Minnesota was in her infancy, having been admitted into the

Union but two years previously.

Hy father bought one hundred and sixty acres of wild land and a
log cabin was the only building we had for our home. The land was covered
with timber, mostly oak and hard to clear, but this had to be done

before we could raise a crop. Machinery was scarce in those days and
the grain was cut with an old-fashioned cradle, then raked and bound

by hand. Our hay was cut with a scythe and it was all very hard work.

The Civil War began in 1861, and in 1862 ray father enlisted with
Company E. 10th. Regiment Volunteers. This left me , a boy of fourteen
years, and n^r step-mother to carry on the work of the farm. It was a
hard struggle for us at home. Our grain had to be hauled to Winona,

over a hundred miles away, to be marketed. A soldier's pay was small,
being only thirteen dollars a month, so father did not have much to

send home to us.

We did not have many of the luxuries of life, for coffee we used
browned barley, carrots and crusts of bread, in fact, anything which
would enable us to have something warm to drink. Besides the many hardships
w. ware in constant fear of the Sioux Indians, as we expected them to
fall on the white settlers at any time.

All of the able-bodied men and boys who were old enough to enlist
were away

,
therefore we were all in great danger and always on the watch.

Oft. night ncr step-mother came to ny bed and awakened me, saying that she
hlsard something outside and feared it was the Indians. I quickly dressed
and getting our old shotgun opened the window a little and watched. 1
was very braye, being fifteen, and intended to shoot any Indian who might
come that way. The hours of the night wore away and no Indian appeared.
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The Hanging Of Thirty-aight Sioux Indians At Mankato,

In the year I860, I ceune with my father from Harvard, Illinois ,

to Geneva, Freeborn County , Minnesota. I was twelve years old at that

time and Minnesota was in her infancy, having been admitted into the

Union but two years previously,

Hy father bought one hundred and sixty acres of wild land and a
log cabin was the only building we had for our home. The land was covered

with timber, mostly oaUc and hard to clear, but this had to be done

before we could raise a crop. Machinery was scarce in those days and

the grain was cut with an old-fashioned cradle, then raked and bound

by hand. Our hay was cut with a scythe and it was all very hard work.

The Civil War began in 1861, and in 1862 my father enlisted with
Company E. 10th. Regiment Volunteers. This left me , a boy of fourteen
years, and ^ step-mother to carry on the work of the farm. It was a
hard struggle for us at home. Our grain had to be hauled to Winona,

over a hundred miles away, to be marketed. A soldier»s pay was small,
being only thirteen dollars a month, so father did not have much to

send home to us.

We did not have many of the luxuries of life, for coffee we used
trowned barley, carrots and crusts of bread, in fact, anything which
would enable us to hare something warm to drink. Besides the many hardships
w* were in constant fear of the Sioux Indians, as we expected thea to
fall on the white settlers at any time.

All of the able-bodied men and boys who were old enough to enlist
were away

,
therefore we were all in great danger and always on the watch.

Oa. ni^t my step-mother came to my bed and awakened me, saying that she
hhard something outside and feared it was the Indians. I quickly dressed
•nd getting our old shotgun opened the window a little and watched, r
was yery brave, being fifteen, and intended to shoot aqy Indian who might
come that way. The hours of the night wore away and no Indian appeared.
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2.

The entire company in which my father enlisted was made up of men

from Freeborn County, and their captain and lieutenant were men from

Geneva. They were first stationed at Fort Snelling and it was here

that their captain, James Robinson , was accidently shot, and his remains

were brought back to Geneva for burial.

This was our first military funeral and it made a lasting impression
upon us. The body was carried in a large government 7/agon, drawn by a

team of six mules. To drive them the driver rode the left hand :7heel mule

and had one line on the left hand leader , the s^Ting or middle team had

no lines on them,

First Lieutenant John Heath was then made their captain. The company

was soon moved to LeSeuer, and then to JSanks^to to guard the Indians who

had been taken prisoners at the Hew Ulm and Birch Coulie massacres. The

leaders of the Sioux Indians who had committed this terrible slaughter

of the white settlers were tried by the government and found guilty and

were sentenced to be h€inged.

We had a horse team and while the soldiers were stationed at

l^ankato, I would drive Lhere and bring the soldiers who were given

furloughs
,
home and then back again. It was on one of these trips that

brought me to Mankato at the time of the hanging of these Indians.

The scaffold was made in the shape of a square with a

platform to be raised and lowered on the outside of it. A large pole

stood upright in the center of the square, a pulley at the top,with
a large cable running through it, which was brought down to oonneot
with guy ropes all around the platform. This arrangement made it possible
for the platform when raised

, to be held in that position by fastening
the large cable rope at the bottom of the large center pole.

3.

At the time of the execution, the platform was raised euid fastened.

The Indians were brought out accompstnied by a Catholic priest, and by

means of a step-ladder ascended the platform. Some of the Indisuis were

singing, \7hile others were smoking cigars as they walked up the steps

and around the platform to their places. Ropes were placed around their

necks , caps were pulled down over their faces, their elbows tied

behind their backs and their wrists fastened in front of them.

Wn.en everything was ready, a man whose fcunily had all been killed

by the Indians, stood with an ax in his hand to out the big cable at

the sounding of three taps of the drum. The signal was given, the

waiting man severed the rope and all the Indians fell at once, one

however, broke his rope but was immediately raised again.

After the physicians had pronounced the Indians dead, big government

wagons drav/n by six mules were brought to the scaffold. A soldier taking

hold of either side of the bodies , while a third soldier cut the ropes

irtiioh held them. The bodies were then placed in the wagons and carried

to one long trench r^repared for them. Here the thirty-eight Sioux Indians

leaders of the terrible massactfe war* sLll buried in one long grave.

iQ/^t'-tyyt^

Julius Owen,

Mahnomen, Minnesota. Box 349.

Julius Owen was 85 years old, July 11,1933, and was an eye-witness
to the hanging of the 38 ">ioux Indians at Mankato, in 1862.
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Miss Nute:

In going over my,papers recently I ran across this translation, made

many years ago. For some reason I did not attempt to have it

published. Perhaps it might be put in the manuscript division.

It is a translation of chapter l6 ( p. I76-I96 ) of Ole Paulson,

ErindringerC Minneapolis, I907 ).

T. 0. B.
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Early in the spring of 18G3 a new expedition, under the

leadership of general H. H. Sitley, was sent out a£;ainst the flee-

ing redslrins. Sihley did such a good piece of wori: in the fall of

1862 that jie had heen advanced to the ranli of hrigadier-general.^

There was also another expedition dispatched from 3ioux City,

^ -.3
Iowa, under coijimnd of General oully. This consisted entirely of

cavalry, v;hile Sihley's on the other hand, was

made up of three regi.nents of infantry, one re^-;ii:ient of cavalry,

and two sections of li^'ht artillery. It was planned that these

two forces should laeet at or in tlie vicinity of Devils Lake, where

the Indians were wUjjj_josed to he.

oihley's expedition assemhled on the Llinnesota River

just hetween the two agencies described, v;hich were now razed. Jhe

V
place where f^ie troops gathered was called Camp Pope. It took

considerahle time to assenhle and prepare for the trip. It was

necessary to have jhree hundred wagons with six mules for each,

one thousand cavalry horses, two sections of artillery V7ith four or

six horses for each cannon, etc. In addition, four hundred cattle \

to he used for slaughter v/ere taken along. f set all this

prex>ared hefore start

i

rf^j ansi,' ft:i I'^'^riT, Ll .mdertailing. It was

of course impossihle to -o hefore the grass had grown so that hprses

V...

^* cstAX. l^l

U '
I*, r

\

IF

.^' A
,

,-«'1^.

V

•••1'

- 2 -

and cattle could graze and find food. The force lay in Camp Pope

several weeks hefore it could start. From the time our comxjany

left Glencoe ild April until ahout the middle of July I had the

command of it. The Captain was sick and o^ieutenant .Veissman had

gone out on some military mission so that he was prevented from

joining the Company until tlie latter date. I do not rememher

the exact date on which the force marched out from Cam^> ^^o^e; hut

it must have heen in the first days of June. At the heginning the

hoys hecame footsore, folt t]ie summer v/as quite warm and the ^rairie

as dry as tinder. It was so dry that the grass on the prairie

scorched in June, and Jiardly a drop of rain fell during the entire

summer. The march grew wearisome and very difficult, and occasionally

the eiq^edition was forced to halt and rest. The heat sometimes rose

to 110 degrees in the shade.

V/e followed the Llinnesota River through Lledicine, Lac qui

Parle and Grant counties, past Lig Stone Lake. On the flat-land

hetween Lig Stone and La3:e Traverse we rested for a few days. There

were high hills on the north and south sides. The prairie hetween

the lalces is ahsolutely flat, three miles from lake to lalre. The

town Ox x^xowns Vallej is no- ^ituated here on this flat. ThB$

peculiar feature of lace j 'hat here is the water-parting

hetween Ilorth and South. The ...xxxxxcsota River has. its source here

and empties its waters into t . >/ulf of "'^exico. ^he 'de^ River has

fL. dJ.A. /fO^ ^1v*Vn£^ /c>
I o / l^.:fm- \

1"^''
,/>.h^j.
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Early in the sioring of 1863 a new expedition, undur the

leadership of General ... H. Sihley, wu;;^ sent out against the flee-

ing redskins. olLlc^ ulIu such a good piece of v/orl: in the fall of

186E that . :xc..- been advanced to the rank of "brigadier-general.^

There \7as also another exnedition disoatched from 3iou:^ City,

Iov;a, under coi.irmnd of General oully. "This consisted entirely of

cavalry, while Sihley^s on the other hand, was

made-up of three regi.nents of infantry, one rer-iment of cavalry,

and tv/o sections of light artillery. It was planned that tliese

two forces should meet at or in the vicinity of Devils Lake, where

the Indians were osed to he.

oihley's expedition a: hied on the Minnesota Hiver

just l.)etween the

place v/her

encies described, '.;^-ich were now razed. The

V
:-thered was called Ca. ope. It took

consia^raule time to assemhle and prepare for the trip. It was

necei>:jary to have tliree ..undred wagons with six mules for each,

one thousand cavalry horses, two sections of artillery v/itn xour or

si:: horses for each cannon, etc. I addition, four hundred cattle v

to he used for slaughter were _lon^, jUk^Mtf To set all this

pre-fireri hefore ^-..rting^ i Jiiyim^ i jin m i l iii i l. i. undertaking. It was

of course im":)Ossihle to hefore uh.e T'n'"'"
i.jj(U x^ J G 3

> > X X n
V-.i.

\

and cattle could graze and find food. The force lay in Camp Po^^

several weeks hefore it could start. From the time our company

left Glencoe iKi April until ahout the middle of July I had the

command of it. The Captain was sick and Lieutenant V/eissman had

gone out on some military mission so that he v/as prevented from

joining the Company until the latter date. I do not rememher

the exact date on which the force marched out from Cai-._ Jope; hut

it must have heen in the first days of June. At the heginning the

hoyb ucociiue footsore, foU tlie summer was quite warm and the prairie

as dr^ u,6 tinder. It was so dry tliat the grass on the prairie

scorched in June, and feardly a drop of rain fell during the entire

summer. The march grew wearisome and very difficult, and occasionally

the expedition v/as forced to halt and rest. Tae heat sometimes rose

to 110 de'-rees in the shade.

We followed the Minnesota River through Lledicine, Lac qui

Parle and Grant counties, past Big Stone Lake. On the flat-land

hetween Big Stone and Lake Traverse we rested for a few days. There

were hi ills on the north and south sides. The prairie hetween

the lakes is ahsolutely flat, three miles from lake to lal^e. The

town of Browns Valley is now situated here on this flat. Tli^

peculiar feature of the place is that here is the water-parting

hetween Ilorth and South. The Minnesota River has. its source here

and empties its waters into tlie G-ulf of ^exico. The Red River has

'/
:/
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its head-waters in Lake Traverse and empties into Hudson Bay.

KWien the exi)edition reached Breckenridge, where it

camped one night, it divided into two detachments, a number being

sent down to x^^ort Abe:^rnbie, mainly for the purpose of getting

the mail which must have come there. Lay company was with this

detacliment. We celebrated the i'^ourth of July <here. — by lying

still; not even so much as firin. l. rifle in honor of the independ-

ence 01 the country. It was scorching hot that day.

On the afternoon of the following day our detachment marched

out from i'ort Aberc^ombie, and encamped at V/ild Hice River. It was

so dry that, except in a few holes, there was hardly any

water in the river. The nest day, that is. the seventh, we had to

march twenty miles over a flat ^:rairie to the Cheyeijj^ River. The

heat was violently oppressive, —over one hundred degrees in the

shade. During the morning, we had muddy water from Wild Rice River

in our canteens. They were soon emptied, in the heat. The thirst

became unendurable before we reached the Cheyenne.

At last we came to the bluff above .the river. Just as the

word Haiti was -iven, the men broke ranks and rushed down to the

river to quench their burning thirst. 3pring water was found there in

a great spring which flowed out of the ground. To drink their fill
was not enough for the men; there were some who lay down in the

stream which ran from the spring, ilo doubt it was healthful to take

a cold bath after driiilcing so much cold spring water.

—'^^^t^ L» - i» Lf^mmamm

- 4 -

To satisfy one's thirst v/ith good v/ater was truly a blessing.

This was the only instance when we found good water from the time

we left Llinnesota till our return there. V/e had to dig wells where-

ever we pitched camp. The v/ater in the lakes, streams, and rivers

was unfit for use, though the water in the L'issouri River is good.

I must now pass tw many days of tiresome marching over

these endless, dry, sun-scorched prairies. Many a soldier was

overcome by the heat and left lying behind until the ambulance came

and picked him up and carried him along to the camp.

One day v;as much like another. We saw nothing but the

sky overhead and the prairie underfoot; the sun burned mercilessly.

Scarcely a cloud-fleck appeared in the sky during the whole summer.

Only a single time did we get a few drops of rain. That was the time

a bolt of lightning killed a ilorse cavalryman during the first

fight v;e had with the redskins.

In this almost unendurable heat of the sun v/e had to march

tv/enty miles each day. It was no fun, I must say. Bu* there ,^d«^

none v/ho complained, not even over the meager rations, which consis-

ted of "hard tack" and salt pork. Every otlier day we got fresh meat.

Of coffee we were blessed with a great abundance. The black, strong

coffee, without sugar, tasted very good. V/e filled the cantee#

with coffee and drank that in place of v/ater.

One day we were approaching Devils Lake we saw a large troop

of horsemen galloping toward us in regular battle array. On closer

inspection v/e fo^lnd that they v/ere not enemies coming to give

\*

t
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Mttle, for the troor^ ca.rried the stars and stripes, which waved

proudly in the wind and testified to the friendship and security. The

troog halted and saluted. It was composed of Red River halfhroeds

who were out on .the prairies for a huffalo hunt.

At the head of these half-hreed Indians was a French

Catholic padre, who delivered a speech in French.^ General Sibley

translated the speech to English. Sibley was a Frenchman himself,

if I an not rnistai<;en.

Ilhe padre was heartily glad that the expedition had come for

the purpose of punishing the criminal redskins, and wished us

success in our project. He informed us betides, that they had been

in the camp of the Indians the week before, and he told us where

this camp was. For their part, (he said) they were too weak and

few to attach- the redsXins who were numerous and strong.
'

V/hen their errand was ended, the troop wheeled about and

galloped away.

This was a few niles sout^. of Devils Lal^e. The expedition

sto-ped here a short time to reorganize for a rapid advance against

the Indians. All the sick. exhausted, and tired, both among men and

cattle, were left behind at this point. Fortifications were bui^t

and a guard was placed over the camp. ^

When this had been done we advanced in a quick march

against the redskins. There were perhaps twenty-five hundred of

us in this body, and after a hard day's march we reached the camp

where the Indians had been; but they had disappeared. It was necess-

i Pn ,,, A h t^Us^^y^.

'^y-' fvu-

^ ('.A44.fi/i i f^~^- -

ary to find out where they had gone. This was on the so-called
ilissouri Coteau. a high ridge which extend* through llorth Dakota
in a southern direction from Devils LaJce. We pitched camp here
for the night.

After dark a hold Sioux ventured within the camp itself
and tried to steal a horse. Though he did not achieve his purpose,
yet he suc^eded in escaping with his life. At sunrise the next
morning the e.r.edition wa. .„.„in on the march in Search of the
fugitives. There was, however, no trace left rehind them. At
about eleven o'clock one of our Indian scouts, Chasv*. 1.;- name.
oame galloping up gashing for ^eath. ,-, -^ inforned us that Cavalry-
iieutenant ^ree.man of St. Cloud and George Bracket of Llinneapolis,
the meat-supervisor of the exi^edition. had been killed by the
Indians, and he himself had barely escaped with his life.

These three uen rode out in the morning to shoot buffalo,
and enoouiitered the Indians.

George- Bracket had not been killed, however. He sprang
fr... his horse and hid himself in the high grass of a swamp. He
did not find his way back to us however. After wandering pain-
fully on the r^irie for many days, he made his way to the barricades
where the sick were kept, and^.hat time he;;;^lmost Eead of hu^xger

and thirst, freei'i illed and scalped.

In a little ..: He our scouts came in with the report that
there were si:: thousand Indians in camp three '.niles away. The
exi^edition had now reachc lalce about one mile in breadth. The land
on the south side was flat as a bottom, .round the lalce on the
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other sides were 'ligh 'lills. ^Iso on tlie south side, a distance

fron the lake, there was a very hi^h hill, which reseiahled an old-

fashioned siigcr-loaf.

liere on this flat^ a halt was made, a,nd defences were

hurriedly thrown up, primarily for the protection of the expedi-

tion's baggage train of three hundred v/agons and three hundred

head of cattle. She cattle and nules were enclosed with wagons in-

side the defences themselves.

V/hile v;e were doing this wor^ , .11 the hills around us

hecame hlack with Indians, and we were literally surrounded hy •

our red-skinned enemy. ^They gave no sign, however, of wanting to

attack us. There stood the soldiers armed to the teeth, "burning

wit^. the desire to have permission to fire on the bloodthirsty^

savages. ^Mt -- had to wait patiently until the v;ord of command

was given.

There ?^e stood several hour.. :^rveyed each otlier.

without a shot l-*- fired. Our scouts ruu^^.^^:
'

'
'

-"'^^e enemy

would surrender v/ithout battle. TliCj ..ere only ..i.itin^ for a few

chiefs, who had not yet r.rrived, such as "Standing Luffalo ' -.ad

others.

In our number there was a cavalry-physician from 3hakopee

named Weiser, an old settler v/ho had lived among Indians for many

years, had been their physician, and knew their language, ./ith his

negro servant, he rode out to the enemy just a little way from the

camp. The Indians pretended friendship, shook his hand as an old

acquaintance and friend, and gave out that they would surrender

v;ithout battle, etc. After the L-octor had parleyed v/ith them for

a v;hile, he rode back toward the camp, The negro followed him.

i

A little later the same two rode back again on the hill to the

Indians, taking with them tobacco and a flask of whiskey with which

the Doctor trated his good friends. They were"good Indians", .men

he had finished with them he set spurs in his horse to ride

back to camp; three rifle shots cracked and the Doctor fell

dead to the ground while the liorse came galloping into camp with

empty saddle, './e stood there and witnessed this tragedy.

Two companies of cavalry mounted, prepared to fight; two

sections of artillery stood by their cannons, ready to open fire

on their red foes, and at least two regiments of infantry -stood

armed for attack.

The grat sugar-top sv/armed with Indians. "Ih^ artillery

fired a few shells in their midst and cleared the hill.

The cavalr^ chw^rged out along the long ridge of the hill and

swept it clean. The cavalry shot and killed many redskins. The

liidians returned the fire and killed a soldier. Lightning struck

dov/n at the same instant^killed a ilorwegian cavalryman.

An unprecedented running-race follov/ed. Indians before

and the soldiers after them in v;ild pursuit the rest of the day

until darkness fell: ^y thattme the Indians and the whites were
«

so intermingled that one could not tell who was Indian and who was

white man.

The General remained in the camp and sent a courier v/ith

an orde* to the oomnianding Colonel to remain where he was over

night. The latter misunderstood the order and gave the signal

for retreat. In the morning the boys came back tired and sleepy,

bringing with them all possible kinds of trophies from the cam-^o of
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the Indians.

Slltley was deceived this time hy the crafty redskins.

Their assurance that they would surrender without fight was only a

lie. It v/as only a ruse to entertain us with " good talk" until

they coula get time to escape, .vith 'j^eir families. If Sibley

had not ordered the halt, Kit ••- " _ressed forward against the camp

of the Indians, we should without douht have Ga^)tured every Indian.

As it v/as, they got time to escape v/ith "hap and baggage". The

Indians tried the same stratagem every time they gave us hattle.

As soon as they attacked us a halt was ordered, and this gave them

time to get away.

A Ai . 1. •''© rested the day after the battle of Sugar Loaf Mountain.^

^ The scalped Lieutenant ij^reeman •..-?• s founS^uried v/ith the other

three. This took time; theA we advanced a few miles and stopped

again. In the meantime a force was ordered to destroy everything

- 10 -

v/hich the Indians had been unable to take v/ith them, llany tons'

Aof drV^buffalo meat were burned up. This was a part of the v/inter-

provisions of the redskins, i-oor Indians I Jhey had to pay dearly

for the outrages which they had committed. On the second day

after the Sugar Loaf Ilountain battle we took Uj.. the march again—

this time with the tracks of the Indians before us.

At the time we usually itched cam;^. , about one o'clock,

the warriors met us again and gave us a fight. This v^as also by the

side of a little lalie,-- v/here there lay a dead buffdio , • nd it was

called the :Dattle of Dead Buffalo LaJce. This time the cavalry

had the opportunity of amusing themselves with the Indians ^ As

the Indians were, all mounted, the infantry were therefore unable

to do much with them. The Indians seemed to have tremendous respect

for the infantry.

The cavalry were a co'i Je of miles in advance of us when

the Indians met them. As usual, the exroedition halted and pitched

camp under a high ridge. At this place we stood and watched the

fight between our cavalry and the Indians.

Our cavalry allov/ed the Indians to chase them right into our

oamp. ..hen our boys reached the defences on the hill they v/heeled

aboTit and fired a volley in the face of the Indians who came rushing

after them. Some of the Indians were killed, among them a chief,

who was scalped by the whites while yet alive. This ended the fight

of Buffalo Lake.

The following dap the expedition had a 'lard march. On

that day the land seemed empty of Indians. i?rom morning until

late at night not an Indian was to be seen. All had disappeared as

completely as if swallowed up by c.n abyss.

That «i=e= le again encamped by a iiiuull lalie on the south

watch. picket andside of a high, long ridge of hills. ^ strong w{
^

guard was x.t^^ at t lio ;.iae. IJy company stood watc. uJ:at night

and '.: /cl '/ • 'onor of beinp in 9^;.mand. ..^ .-ere on our feet :. "n

the next morning at three o'clock. The watch was separated into

two divisions, the aflvrnne gur.rd and rear guard, one hundred and

fifty men in each. I'ext there was a company of cavalry and one

section battery in each division. '2}ie advance guard went forward

first, the cavalry in advance in line-of-battle, thereafter the

artillery and infantry in battle-array. The sunrise was glorious

and the day warm, ,/e had not had sleep for two nights and for that

reason were »i't.»in>^- tired. As we marched up across the long hill,
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not even dreaniinc that the redskins were in the vicinity, -- almost'

half asleep, -- suddenly we heard a fearful wa2«*ioop in front of

us. At tne sui.miit of this hig-h hill we came free to fac^ with

our enemies. •?he cavalry horses heaar^e unmanageahle and retired

past our lines dov/n the hill. L^he cannons opened fire on the onrush-

iii£ enern;^^ aRs>, ., ith shells that ex, loded amon^- them and killed

a number of them. Our .^ . lec-me terror-stricken, so that they

seemed unable to £:ive .. ^-ood account of themselves. I said to my

senior, ^Mad vie not better retreat?"

"IJo uirl" he answered, but he stood there as though he ^
'

were a lifeless statufe.

"Then we will fight'\ I said, and r^-ave the command:

"Deploy as skirmishers!"

I c-ot the boys in line of battle and gave the cemiAand:

"xiare at will' '

'^hen they awakened as though from a trance,..and their

vollies echoed in the Mils. The Indians became jiist as terror-

stricken as we had been, -hey seemed to have come iiito the very

Jaws of death. (The two cannons ./hich we had cu^ed the blood of
the redskins. Like the s^.reading of a pair of wings they divided
to right and left of us. ;71ien they grasped the situation, they

tried to get between U8 and our main body, which had not yet marched
out from Qc .^ . She-^ the canno- ,ere turned, and bombarded the

side of the hill 00 that the redskins did not dare to stick their
noses into the gap. .hen the main body of our troops heard that we
were having a bout with the reds, they at once rushed to our aid.

The cavalry and artillery came storming .^ the hill at a gallop.

'2}ie Indians retreated to a point so far back that we could not reach

them with our rifles, nor they us.

Like two fighting cocks the two enemies stood there and

eyed each other. At last the leader of the Indians gave the signal

for retreat. He blew a whistle and s\7ung a blanket. Ilhe-^ rallied

on a higb. hill and we charged at them with a rusfe. Ily company

protected the battery which galloped up the steep hill, and we kept

pace with the battery, ready to give the redskins their deserts

when we reached the top of the elevation. The cannons were got

ready to open fire, when the staff officer came galloan uto

and shouted, "Don't fire that cannon, oir!* TL^. .j the Indian's

train you see there."

TTnThat's why I wanted to fire," answered the Lieutenant who

was in command of '.he battery. There we stood with long faces. ITot

a redskin was to be seen except the object which^took to be the

Indian's train. .'^Tiat had become of the Indians was a puzzle to us.

It seemed as though they were sunken into the earth. The object

which -.;e saw was a little dwarfed oak which stood on a bluff at

least two miles away. The air out there is so deceptive that

objects a long distance av/ay seem to be very near. The prairie

betwee.. ,lo and the object was hilly with deep de. ressiontin betweei^

^ but to our eyes it a^-^eared smooth and flat as a pancalie.

V/e now ^.a.anced ^-o—,^ri oux goal. ^ short distance before

us we saw a pony which was grazing on the ..x^irie directly in

front of my company. Suddenly an Indian sprang up out of the grass

and ran as if for dear life, l]^ whole company shot at him but did

not hit him. Then our g-uide, LIr. Burcheno, ro^e almost up to him
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and shot twice at him, but failed to hit him. Thereupon three

cavalrymen rode up to him and took him prisoner. He proved

to he a youn- Indian "belonging to another trihe than the pne

we were fi:::hting. ile declared that his father and he had come to

the camp of these Indians to buy horses. In the morning when the

oioux drew up to give us battle, he had followed at a distance to

see how the struggle went . In the meantime he grew tired, let

his pony graze, and then lay down to sleep, and slept until we

were almost over hiiyi. ixe av/akened in terror and ran without know-

ing what he did. Ke was now glad that he had escaped with his

life. He was a boy of about eighteen years, and was well t^ted

and at once set free. But he accompanied us of his ovm will to

the -lissouri Hiver^ ^e next ^^OTfaM- the iiareh was be/run again «-^*^^^-jj(^

and in a few hours we w^?e-in^the hills wliich slope toward the fca^Si
Allssouri. It was a magnificienl: morMng. The sun gilded the

- 14 -

si^e v/e left Hl A/ij^iiJa^
tops of the trees and the sides of the hills,

the Cheyenne had v/e seen v/oods. How they smiled.^ friendly

greeting to us from the oth^r banlc of the Llissouri. Je were at

first somewhat amazed over what v/e saw in the high hills over

on the other side of the river. All the hills seemed to be

living. Thej^ glittered and gleamed everywhere in the sunshine.

Later we rer.lized t]iat4:his was caused ",.y the small mirrors which

each Indian hangs by his belt. J^rtheruiore they had shining

irifle^ which glistened in the sun.

In good time the expedition reached the river. The train

stopped on the flat a distance -- perhaps ten lidles -- from the

river. The General had his headquarters there. ^ division of

ftt*^tAx

.

troops with a line of skirmishers went through the wide woods down

to the river. The heat was almost unendurable as it was 110 degrees

in the shade, and^thirst was parching. ;Vhen the soldiers had

pushed their way through the thick woods with its underbrush of

prickly ash. they rushed down to the river to gfrb water. The red-

skins were lying in the grass on the other side, and s"iot at us;

but the river is so wide that th^ bullets failed to carry over.

Our artilleryr-ien fired several shells across the river,

whicli caused the redskins to take to their heels to gtfaway from

the grass and up in the hills. Here also we lost two men. namely

Lieutenant jeaver, an Englishman, supposed to be an English Lord,

who had applied to the Jovernor for an appointment as an officer

of the staff so that he might accompany the expedition, and a

Norwegian cavalryman. Loth of these were murdered in the woods

and scalped. Lieutenant ^uaver had been sent by the General

with a despatch to Colonel Crooks who was in command of the

troops at the river. He had encountered Indians in the woods,

who had shot him with an arrow, and taken all he had; horse with

trax^pings. clothed, money, a check on a Londdn bank calling for

six thousand dollars^ or twelve hundred pounds, sabre, two valuable

revolvers, and a fieldglass. Lord Beaver had had his hair cut so

short that the Indians could not get his scalp; they had however

taken his long mustache with the lip.

Crab Apple Creek empties into the llissouri several miles

below the place where we reached the liiver; here we encamped for

this night as well as the following day and night. Defences were

thrown up here around the camp as a protection against attack.

ENCLOSURE
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As night came on the redskins "began to make their pres-

ence felt, IJow and then shots c«ould "^ e heard round ^-t^Out us.

Later in the night they set fire to the prairie on all sides of

us. It was so dry that the prairie hurned in spite of the fact that

it was still early in the summer.

?he soldiers had to go out and start a counter fire.

ju^>-fe>--rtttja)ulciit thm i ghfmt |;he whole night. .ve had strict orders

to lie on our weapons out in our intrenchments. llo one could ^

periit himself the luxury of sleep. Ah, how good it would have

felt to have had a bit of sleep! i'or we "'^ ., ,"?

o'u had any sleep

for several ni^'hts. I had cc. 1 of the co..^ any and ^^elt sorry

for my men. I gave the hoys permission to sleep. I and one of the

men agreed to kee- watch and v/aken the: if it became necessary.

IJow all the men slept peaoefull; v/ith the exception of us two.

The fire had nov; burned the ^rrass a long distance out on

the prairie. By the light beyond us we could well see the move-

ments of the redskins. ^2^.62^ v/ere around us the whole night. At

about midnight, as the boys were sleeping soundly and I sat moping

back of an earth erabanlanent v/hich was not particularly high, a shot

rang out just in front of our intrenchnenta and was followed by a

salvo of about one hundred shots,^ i^ullets cut through the tents ""^^^ff^

and killed a mule in the camp. The animals broke out of the P^.
enclosure. There arose a fearful din in the middle of the night.

All the men had to go out to 'save the animals and get them back

within the corral. The Indians heard the din, took fright and

fled, and did not co.ie hack again that night.

The next day ^ ..earch was made for the missing and both

- 16 -

his life dearly..^and had witliout doubt killed several redskins

before he v;as overcome. The dead ;7ere buried in the sandbank by

Crab Apple Greek, where their hones now rest, reaver was a

Freemason and was buried with the x^reema^on ceremonies, iiefore we

began our return all t .: ./agons, aggies, and otrier thing-s which

the Indians had not been able to u...... x^h them across the river,

were destroyed and burned. We had with us a large number of

Hed River half-breeds who rode in their wooden o-rts. .-^^ ,.u..

discarded their carts and took instead whatever -f-'-r- wished of that

which the Indians had left behin^^jfem, .

in good light wagons..

How the Indians had managed to cross the river wat

puzzle to us. nevertheless all the Indians were on the other

side of the river when we came there.

.c x-ode in buggies, others

Genar-'"" "''•ley' ; cr.i ediaion ended here. Autumn was alread^^

approaching. . .t;.e :vra therefore no sense in continuing the pur-

suit of the Indians lon-er. T - Oener^l determined therefore to

retT .0 civilisation while we oi.i.11 had something to live on.

The redskins were punished severely enor - for their misdeeds.

Hundreds of them had fallen 'i the f i*
-t, -f- .

^ -"-^^irty ei''--'-
'

-S. icen

^ ,-nged mid four hundred or more takex. ^.:, rs,

so; the massacre. Chief Little Cro.,,

rifle. It has been said that 3ibley did not accomplish v

-: „t, j.i-

vvoon s

,1,

is expensive )editionl That m.^ e so. ..evert

were found dead in woods. It was thoup:h 4- J. 1 -, .1-

-eaver had sold
was by the leadership of 3ible, at the Indian.

— -i- v** *^ iw X \.^

roken.
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;

oioley came out later in the fall and had serious brushes v/ith

the Indians in one or two er. ements.
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John N. Pettibon
Book
Co, F - 6th Redgment
Minnesota Volt
Ft. Snelling
April 26/63

Oo

(May 5/63 - Mary went to Michigan) [His v/ife . . . This notatl n is found
in an obscure place in the brck of the d±Lr\ ... it explains why later
correspondence was addressed to Bedford, Michig-an)

Company F - 6th I863

Minnesota Indian Expedition

Left Ft. Snelling May 29 at k P.M. march four miles.

May 30 broke camp at 6 A.M. march I8 miles crost the Minnesota River atBloommgton past through Shackpee (Shakopee) and camp 2 miles beyond at
3 )« P.M.

May 31 broke camp at 6 A.M. pick ripe strawberries along the road march
lb miles and camp one mile from Bell Plane (Belle Plaine) at k P.M.

June 1 broke camp at 6 A.M. past through Bell Plane and crost the
Minnesota at Farton. Took dinner at Henderson and camp 2 miles beyond.
Very cold and frosty at night with heavy wind in the daytime camp at

June 2 broke camp at 6 A.M. past over a very hansom roling terrain
interspersed with small lakes and Prove of timber past Fort Goodhue at noon
march 2h miles and camp at Cummingo Farm ( ? ).

June 3 remained in camp all day and were joined by 2 teams from the Fort
and Company H of the 9 Redgiment from Glenco.

June k broke camp at 3 A.M. march I8 miles and camp at Joe Browns Farm at
3 P.M. and went fishing and caught Pickerel for super.

June 5 broke camp at 5 past Fort Ridgley at 8 A.M. march to the ( ?
16 miles and camp at 3 P.M.

)

June 6 broke camp at 6 A.M. crost the Red Wood River at 8 A.M. and arrived at
Camp Pope at 1 P.M. aiid took dinner with Comstalk of the 7 Redgement.

June 7 went to church wrote to wife went on Dress Peraid.

June 8 nothing new.

June 9 stood guard General Sibaly (Sibley) arrived in camp and was received
with 16 guns had a very little rain.

June 10 nothing new received letter from wife.

June 11 a teamster killed b;/ team running away.
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John N. Pettibon
Book
Co. F - 6th Redgment
Minnesota Volt
Ft. Snelling
April 26/63

(May 5/63 - Mary went to Michigan) [His v/ife . . . This notation is found
in an obscure place in the back of the dii^ry ... it explains why later
correspondence was addressed to Redford, Michigan)

Company F - 6th I863

Minnesota Indian Expedition

Left Ft. Snelling May 29 at k P.M. march four miles.

May 30 broke camp at 6 A.M. march I8 miles crost the Minnesota River at
Bloomington past through Shackpee (Shakopee) and camp 2 miles beyond at
3 )2 P.M.

May 31 broke camp at 6 A.M. pick ripe strawberries along the road march
16 miles and camp one mile from Bell Plane (Belle Plaine) at k P.M.

June 1 broke camp at 6 A.M. past through Bell Plane and crost the
Minnesota at Farton. Took dinner at Henderson and camp 2 miles beyond.
Very cold and frosty at night with heavy wind in the daytime camp at
H p. M»

June 2 broke camp at 6 A.M. past over a very hansom roling terrain
interspersed with small lakes andgi^ve of timber past Fort Goodhue at noon
march 2h miles and camp at Cummingo Farm ( ? ),

June 3 remained in camp all day and were joined by 2 teams from the Fort
and Company H of the ^ Redgiment from Glenco.

June k broke camp at 5 A.M. march I8 miles and camp at Joe Browns Farm at
3 P.M. and went fishing and caught Pickerel for super.

June 5 broke camp at 5 past Fort Ridgley at 8 A.M. march to the (
16 miles and camp at 3 P.M.

)

June 6 broke camp at 6 A.M. crost the Red Wood River at 8 A.M. and arrived at
Camp Pope at 1 P.M. and took dinner with Comstalk of the 7 Redgement.

June 7 went to church wrote to wife went on Dress Peraid.

June 8 nothing new.

June 9 stood guard General Sibaly (Sibley) arrived in camp and was received
with 16 guns had a very little rain.

June 10 nothing new received letter from wife.

June 11 a teamster killed by team running away.
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June 12 Sibaly took command I went on fatigue duty loading teams.

June 13 n^^thing new,

June 14 wrote to wife and father went in swimming twice.

June 15 received orders to march tomorrow morning D# E, Gile (Possibly
David B. Geil) tride to desert and was found 3 miles from camp. Captain Wilson
arrested by order of General Sibaly in complaint of Pingrey (2nd Lieut),
(Under Wilson).

June 16 broke camp 5 A.M. left camp at 7 A.M. march 16 miles and camp at
Camp Crooks One of the drivers broke his leg by his team running awsiy.

June 17 broke camp at 6 A.M. march 12 miles and camped at wood lake.

June 18 broke camp at 6 A.M. march 8 miles cross the Yellow Medicin and
Hashwood and camp at Riges place one of the scouts shot by mistsdke and killed.

June 19 remained in camp all day to repair waggons the prsiirie burnt over
all about csunp The grass been all dried up very cold and windy sprinkled
awhile at ni^ht had the long roll at 9 AM. and received orders not to stray
from camp was sick all day Camp named Camp Baker.

June 20 broke camp at 6 A.M past camp ( ? ) at noon and march 5 miles
beyond and camped at Camp McPhail at 1 P,M. having marched 20 miles.

June 21 Sunday remain in camp wrote to Huntley. Co. F went on guard at night.

June 22 broke camp at 6 A.M. Co. F being rear guard for the day crost the
Lac Qui Parle at 2 P.M. and camp at Gook Lake at 3 P.M. no timber in sight.
Caunp named Camp Ramsay, march 16 miles.

June 23 broke camp at 6 A.M. had a team for each company, for the first time
the train march by ( ? ) march ( ? ) Prairie interspersed with small
ponds march 16 miles and camp nesir several small ponds at k P.M. Camp named
Camp Dunell (not shown on official map of campaiign)

June 2k broke camp at 6 A.M. crost the yellowstune 2 miles from camp Crost
the Dakota line at 9 AM march 16 miles (?) The remains of large number
of Buffalo the prairie's set on fire by the scant and humid ( ? ) fine
to ( ? ) the wheat (?) and camp at camp Marshall at 4 P.M. The men
caught large number of fish.

June 25 broke camp at 5 A.M. march 12 miles over a very fine rolling prairie
and camp at 1 P.M. on the banks of a small lake the first Buffalo near hear.

June 26 broke camp at 6 A.M. march 12 miles over a very rich level prairie
and camp at 1 P.M. near Lake Traverse on the State Line (?) the most
romsintic place I ever saw being a level prairie extending from Lake Traverse
to Big Stone lake and about 2 miles wide with hills on either side I50 feet
high and the Minnesota running through the center of the valley and about
20 mile, to the south is the Coteau dividin , ridge looming up 2000 feet high
and about 100 miles in length.

June 27 reamin in camp and commence a general inspection of (

supplies went swimming in Lake Traverse.
) the

June 28 remsdn in camp and wrote to wife had company inspection inspector
condemmed I65 bsurrels of hard bread.

Monday June 29 remain in camp k companies of cavalry sent in persute of
Indians reported to be nesur the dividing ridge.

Tuesday June 30 ( ? ) at 8 A.M. a train of 25 waggons, 2 compsuiies of

Cavalry, 2 of Infantry and a section of the batery with the mail left for
Fort Abercrombia after supplies broke camp at 9 A.M. march 10 miles over a
rich level prairie entirely destatute (?) of timber and camp at camp Bardaley
(Bradley) near 2 small lakes had a little rain early in the morning very warm
and sultry all day.

July 1 broke camp at 7 A.M. march over a ( ? ) prairie thickly dotted
with small ponds and lakes carried our wood, no timber in sight all day
march I6 miles and camp at 4 P.M. at Csunp Cook.

July 3 broke camp at k AM meu:ch over a very poor and stony prairie march 16
miles in a boiling sun and at 2 P.M. on the bank of a good pond and dug wells
for water many of the men and mules gave out camp named Camp Buell 9 buffalo
seen here.

July k broke camp at 5 A.M. march 16 miles over a very hansom level prairie
and camp on the on the south bank of the Sheyenne River a ( ? ). The
batriey fired a salute at sun down sina the whole camp had a general drunk
had a heavy shower about 10 P.M.

July 5 remain in camp some of the Teamsters saw about 1000 Buffalo and killed
one about 10 miles from camp. Saw some Elk a mail started for Fort Abercrombie
wrote to father and went on guard weather very hot had Dress Peraid Indians
reported to be coming to meet us from Devils Lake 3OOO strong.

July 6 in camp had general inspection at 10 A.M. began to rain at 2 P.M. had
a short shower the tesunsters shot a Buffalo and Elk received very strict
orders on account of the news from the Indians. Very hot weather the Grass-
hoppers as thick as ever and eating the tasels very bad.

July 7 the hottest day of the season had Dress Peraid nothing new from the
Indians.

July 8 remained in camp mail arrived from Ambercrombie received a letter from
Father dated June k and from brother Herman dated June 11 and from Huntley
dated June 28 went on guard at night. Adujant of the 3TH arrived and reported
to Sibaley for duty.

July 9 remained on guard until 8>^ P.M. nothing new except the curival of the
train from Fort Abercrombia. Thermometer stood at 106 in the shade very
smoky all day write to wife.

July 10 still in camp. Very windy and smokey the scout Cheska started for
Devils lake wrote to brother Herman.
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July 11 broke camp at 3 A.M. received ( ) orders and the orders of march
was changed the train moved by fours and the redgments were divided and
march on eather side of the train as flankers one half of the guards in front
and the rest in the rear very cold and smoky no grasshoppers to be seen march
12 miles following the course of the river Camp Wharton saw signs of the
Indians timber more plenty.

July 12 remained in camp ( ) Sunday nothing, new.

July 13 left camp at k A.M. march 1^ miles and ca ip among a number of very
nice lakes the camp is nearly surrounded by lakes and cannot be taken by all
the Indians in the world. But no wood in sight the men caught several (word
unknown-form of water life) and any amount of frogs Camp named Camp Wiener
(Weiser).

July 14 left camp at k A.M. march 18 miles and camp at 12 M near the river
camp ( ) on the rear guard the Cam], named Shierdown (Sheardown).

July 15 left camp at 5 A.M. march over a very rough (?) hard prairie with now
and then a large mound and camp at 9>^ A.M. on the bank of Salt Lake and had
to use buffalo chips for wood. Lake named Tallic (?) Camp named Camp Smith
march 10 miles.

July 16 left camp at kyz A.M. crost the Shayenne River at 11 A.M. at Capt.
Fisks old crossing crossing the river nearly dry march l8 miles and camp
at Lake Jefferson had a fine sight of an elk today the 10 ridgment caught
one alive Csunp Named Camp Walter Corning very bad

July 17 broke camp at k A.M. followed Capt. Fisk trail and camp it a mud hole
at 1 P.M. march 15 miles camp named Douglas Pope.

July 18 broke camp at k A.M. march through a drisalin rain and camp at Lake
Emaly 3 miles from Lake Jessay at 12 M wet to the skin march 10 miles went
to Lake Jessay for wood a very hansom place sign of Indians seen having
been latley. Sibaly hears from the Indians have reported to be near James
River 89 miles west of hear. Signs of coal in the hills here went on guard
and stood in a heavy rain one of the cavalry shot by his Lt.

July 19 remain in camp stood guard all day Sibaly heard from the Indians by
Chidemago half breeds that came into camp received orders to leave all the
men that was not able to march 25 miles a day and be ready to march tomorrow
at k A.M.

July 20 broke camp at 6 A.M. leaving about 500 men strongly fortified in
camp here march 20 miles and camp at 3 P.M. at a small marsh poor watter
and no wood within 3 mile.- of a camp of Chidewago half breeds 500 in number
about 200 came into our camp and had a big talk with Camp Sibaly (F ).

July 21 broke camp at 6 A.M. pastthe Indian camp crost the James River at
11 A.M. and camp on the bank at noon heavy march 10 milet3 the river bottom
about )4 of a mile wide camp named Olin received a letter from wife.

July 22 broke camp at 5 A.M. march over a rich leavel prairie and catr.p at a
small creek march 20 miles Camp Kimble (Kimball),

-5-

July 23 left camp at 5 A.M. mairch over the roughest and ( ) country I
ever saw past a chain of very nice lakes and reach Camp Grant at 3 P.M.
having marched 22 miles.

July 2k left camp at kYz A.M. march over a poor and rough country past a
number of small lakes march 16 miles where the scouts reported the Indians
about k miles ahead when we halted on the bank of a small salt lake and threw
up intrenchments the Indians began to show themselves and began the fight at
k P.M. by shooting Dr. Wiser (Weiser) the fight lasted until dark during the
fight the Indians broke camp and left the cavalry and 2 guns pursued them 10
miles and then returned to cajnp our loss k killed 1 wounded and the Indians
escaped. Sibaly compleatly out generald the csunp named Camn Sibaly.

July 25 left camp at k A.M. march 3 miles far to find grass and camp at Camp
Whitney went on gxiard and had one of the worst nights we have had this season.

July 26 left camp at 5 A.M. and past the Indian camp which shode signs of
a hasty retreat followed on the tail until about 10 A.M. when the Indians were
seen ahead and comence the persute. Beggoi firing at 11 A.M. at a small lake
and kep it up untill sundown and camp for the night our loss 1 man, 5 Indians
found dead march 16 miles.

July 28 left camp at k^ A.M. the head of the train got about lYz miles from
camp when the Indians attacked it on both flanks and in front at the same
time the 6 ridgment being on the right the right wing was deployed as
skirmishes and the left wing formed the ( ) the fight lasted lYi hours
when the Indians retreated and we moved on. Our loss none 3 Indians found on
the field march 22 miles and and (two ands) camp on the bsuik of Aple Creak
named (no name).

July 29 left camp at k A.M. the 6 ridgment being ahead. Companies A B F & G
being deployed as skirmishes advance 12 miles when we reach the timber in
the Missaura bottom suid began throwing shell into the timber the Indians could
be planly seen on the bluff on the oposit bank in a very strong posicion a
line of battle weis soon formed by the 6 and 2 guns of the batrey and began
to ( ) into the timber about 2 P.M. with a line of skirmishes on each side
advance in this way about 2 miles to the bank of the river through thick
underbrush and heavy timber passing a large number of waggons and carts found
the Indians all on the oposet bank them being but few wariors in sight and they
wanted to treat (treaty) but this lasted but a moment when we received a
volly from them ( ) in the grass and on the bluff on the oposet side of
the river but the range was too long and no one was hurt our orders being
not to fire in no case we had to leave Lt. Beavers (?) and a man of Co. K
of the 6th got lost and we found dead next day.

July 30 remained in camp all day being sick a part of the 6th and a part
of the 7th went to the river and destroyed about 200 waggons and had a shott
at the Inaians very hot all day.

July 31 remained in csunp and hal an attack from the Indians in the night.

August 1 commence the return march at 5 A.M. march 20 miles and camp at
Apple Creek in sight of Camp Stees.

•M- July 27 left camp at 5 ^.M. past 2 Indian camps march over a very a very

rich leavel prairie march 23 miles and camD named (no name).
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July 11 broke camp at 3 A.M. received ( ) orders and the orders of march
was changed the train moved by fours and the redgments were divided and
march on eather side of the train as flankers one half of the guards in front
and the rest in the rear very cold and smoky no grasshoppers to be seen march
12 miles following the course of the river Camp Wharton saw signs of the
Indians timber more plenty.

July 12 remained in camp ( ) Sunday nothing new.

July 13 left camp at k A.M. march Ik miles and caap among a number of very
nice lakes the camp is nearly surrounded by lakes and cannot be taken by all
the Indians in the world. But no wood in sight the men caught several (word
unknown-form of water life) and any amount of frogs Camp naoned Camp Wiener
(Weiser).

July 1^ left camp at k A.M. march l8 miles and camp at 12 M near the river
camp ( ) on the rear guard the Camp named Shierdown (Sheardown).

July 15 left camp at 5 A.M. march over a very rough (?) hard preiirie with now
and then a large mound and camp at 9)^ A.M. on the bank of Salt Lake and had
to use buffalo chips for wood. Lake named Tallic (7) Camp named Camp Smith
meirch 10 miles.

July 16 left camp at k')k A.M. crost the Shayenne River at 11 A.M. at Capt.
Fisks old crossing crossing the river nearly dry march l8 miles and camp
at Lake Jefferson had a fine sight of an elk today the 10 ridgment caught
one alive Camp Named Camp Walter Corning very bad

July 17 broke camp at h A.M. followed Capt. Fisk trail and camp it a mud hole
at 1 P.M. march 15 miles camp named Douglas Pope.

July l8 broke camp at k A.M. march through a drisalin rain and camp at Lake
Emaly 3 miles from Lake Jessay at 12 M wet to the skin march 10 miles went
to Lake Jessay for wood a very hansom place sign of Indians seen having
been latley. Sibaly hears from the Indians have reported to be near James
River 89 miles west of hear. Signs of coal in the hills here went on guard
and stood in a heavy rain one of the cavalry shot by his Lt.

July 19 remain in camp stood guard all day Sibaly heard from the Indians by
Chidemago half breeds that came into camp received orders to leave all the
men that was not able to march 25 miles a day and be ready to march tomorrow
at k A.M.

July 20 broke camp at 6 A.M. leaving about 500 men strongly fortified in
camp here march 20 miles and camp at 3 P.M. at a small marsh poor watter
and no wood within 3 milea of a camp of Chidewago half breeds 5OO in number
about 200 came into our camp and had a big talk with Camp Sibaly (F ).

July 21 broke camp at 6 A.M. pastthe Indian camp crost the James River at
11 A.M. and camp on the bank at noon heavy march 10 miles the river bottom
about )4 of a mile wide camp named Olin received a letter from wife.

July 22 broke camp at 5 A.M. march over a rich leavel prairie and camp at a
small creek march 20 miles Camp Kimble (Kimball).
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July 23 left camp at 5 A.M. mairch over the roughest and ( ) country I
ever saw past a chain of very nice lakes and reach Camp Grant at 3 P.M.
having marched 22 miles.

July 2k left camp at 4)^ A.M. march over a poor and rough country past a
number of small lakes march 16 miles where the scouts reported the Indieuis
about k miles ahead when we halted on the bank of a small salt lake and threw
up intrenchments the Indians began to show themselves and began the fight at
k P.M. by shooting Dr. Wiser (Weiser) the fight lasted until dark dixring the
fight the Indians broke camp and left the cavalry and 2 guns pursued them 10
miles and then returned to camp our loss k killed 1 wounded and the Indians
escaped. Sibaly compleatly out generald the camp named Camp Sibaly.

July 25 left camp at k A.M. march 3 miles far to find grass and camp at Camp
Whitney went on guard and had one of the worst nights we have had this season.

July 26 left csunp at 5 A.M. and past the Indieua camp which shode signs of
a hasty retreat followed on the tail until about 10 A.M. when the Indians were
seen ahead and comence the persute. Began firing at 11 A.M. at a small lake
and kep it up untill sundown and camp for the night our loss 1 man, 5 Indisuis
found dead march 16 miles.

«
July 28 left camp at kYi A.M. the head of the train got about 1)4 miles from
camp when the Indians attacked it on both flanks and in front at the same
time the 6 ridgment being on the ri^t the right wing was deployed aa
skirmishes and the left wing formed the ( ) the fight lasted 1>4 hours
when the Indians retreated and we moved on. Our loss none 3 Indians found on
the field march 22 miles and and (two ands) camp on the bsuik of Aple Creak
named (no name).

July 29 left camp at k A.M. the 6 ridgment being ahead. Companies A B F 8e G
being deployed as skirmishes advance 12 miles when we reach the timber in
the Missaura bottom and began throwing shell into the timber the Indians could
be planly seen on the bluff on the oposit bank in a very strong posicion a
line of battle weis soon formed by the 6 and 2 guns of the batrey and began
to ( ) into the timber about 2 P.M. with a line of skirmishes on each side
advance in this way about 2 miles to the bank of the river through thick
underbrush and heavy timber passing a large number of waggons and carts found
the Indians all on the oposet bank them being but few wariors in sight and they
wanted to treat (treaty) but this lasted but a moment when we received a
oily from them ( ) in the grass and on the bluff on the oposet side of
the river but the range was too long and no one was hurt our orders being
not to fire in no csise we had to leave Lt. Beavers (?) and a man of Co. K
of the 6th got lost and we found dead next day.

July 30 remained in camp all day being sick a part of the 6th and a part
of the 7th went to the river and destroyed about 200 waggons and had a shott
at the Indians very hot all day.

July 31 remained in camp and had an attack from the Indians in the night.

August 1 commence the return march at 5 A.M. march 20 miles and camp at
Apple Creek in sight of Camp Stees.

•M- July 27 left camp at 5 A.M. past 2 Indian camps march over a very a very-

rich leavel prairie march 23 miles and camp named (no name).

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
wHm
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Aug'ust 2 left camp at 5 4.M. march 18 miles past the old Camp Schataman
(Shoeneman).

August 3 left camp at ^ l/2 A.M. march 15 miles.

August h left camp at 6 A.M. had a heavy rain in the morninr march 16 miles
past Camp Sibaly and the old battlefield at the big hills.

August $ remained in canip on account of the mules living out about 10 A.M.
The scouts reported an Indian carrp about 6 miles ahead received orders to
march imaidialy got ready to leave v/hena mes anger came in and the Indian
camp proved to be the mail from Abercrombie and the order to rrarch v/as
countermanded received a letter from wife dated July 5 destroyed 20 wagons
at sundown for the want of mules to haul them.

August 6 left canp at 6 A.M. had a very heavy wind '5torrn from 1 to 1| A.M.
march 20 miles and camp at h P.M.

August 7 left camp at 6 A.M. march l6 ra'les past arn half breed camp at
noon and camp on the bank of a small lake the scouts brot to camp 13 Sioux
prisoners about dark taken about 2 miles from camp,

August 8 left camp at 5 l/2 A.M. march 13 miles crost the James River at noon
and c amp near it 8 miles above our old camp.

-August 9 remained in camp it being Sunday sick all day had general inspec-
tion.

August 10 left camp at 5 A.M. took our old trail march 25 miles and arrived
at Camp Atchison at k P.M. found the boys much improved in health.

August 11 remain in camp to unoack and load the teams.

August 12 left camp at 6 A.M. march 18 miles and camp at 3 P.M.

August 13 left camp at h .A.M. crost the Shayenne River march 18 miles and
camp 3 miles from it sick all day very poor ^jatter.

August lit left camp at h A.M. march 13 mUes following Capt. Fisk trail and
campt at noon no watter mail came in from Ft. Abercrombia.

August 13' left camp at 5 ii.M. crost the Maple River a very nice river but no
water. March 10 miles and camp at small lake wrote to wife.

August 16 remained in camp being Sunday.

August 17 left camp at 5 A.M. march 18 miles over a very nice rich level
prairie crost the east branch of the Maple River and camp on the east bank
the hardest days march that we have had pet large numbers of the men and
mules gave out.

August 18 remained in camp on account of so many men giving out yesterday.
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August 19 left camp at 5 A.M. and march 16 miles over one of the richest
and ( ) country I ever saw and arrived on the bank of the Shayenne River
at noon a mail arrived from Fort Abercrombia and alsc Chalanet Mamcy (?) ie-eo*r*/
Inspector General of the western district for the Durrose of inspect the M-r*y:]
forces here.

August 20 had general review the first the brigade ever had another came in
from Bembinom (?) left camp at noon and crost the river march 5 miles and
camp at 3 P.M.

August 21 left camp at 5 A.M. march l6 miles crost the Wild Rice Creek and
arrived at Fort Abercrombia at 2 P.M.

August 22 remained in camp wrote tc wife.

August 23 still in camp went pluming and had rood luck went up the Red River.

August 2ii still in camp had a very hard rain during the night there is 5white women here at the fort who paid our camp a visit today.

August 25 left camp at 6 A.M. crost the Red River and march 12 miles and
camp received a letter from wii'e and Sarah dated Aug. 10.

August 26 left camp at k A.M. past one of the Burhankaw (?) stage stations
and crost the Otter Tail River and campt on the bank having march 18 miles
this is a very nice stream and full of fish.

August 27 left canp at 6 1/2 A.M. march 15 miles and camp on the bank of
Lightning Lake a very nice lake and full of fish.

August 28 left camp at h A.M. march 15 miles crost the Pam De Tearre l^o^r^ ^^^.r^}
(Plnime De Terre) and Patalac Rivers and camp on the hill beyond.

Aupust 29 left camp at 6 A.M. march 13 miles and camp near some small lakes.

August 30 remained in camp being Sunday had inspection.

August 31 left camp at 6 A.M. march 20 miles and camp at Vv'hite Bear Lake at
3 P.M. had general muster.

September 1 left camp at 6 A.M. march 18 miles and camp at Camp Reavers a
very nice olace there is 3 improved farmes near hear.

September 2 left canp at 5 A.M. march 15 miles and arrived at Sauk Center at
noon this is a small town very pleasently located and rrysy become quite a
place in time there is 2 companies of soldiers here.

September 3 remained in camp and had a good time pluming.

September h left camp at ( ) A.M. march 26 miles and camp at sundown.

September 5 left camp at 6 A.", march 16 miles and camp at Richmond a
military station and a small town.
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S'inday September 6 remained in camp and had ^'nspection.

.•September 7 left camp at 6 A.M. past through Cold Spring St. Augustin and

St. Joseph crost the Sauk Hiver and camp 3 miles from St. Cloud.

September 6 left camp at 6 A.M. past through St. Cloud and crost the

Mississippi River march 6 miles ano camp at h P.M.

September 9 left camp at 6 A.M. march 21; miles and camp at Big Lake at

h P.M.

September 10 left camp at 6 A.M. march 21 miles and camp near Anoka.

September 11 left camo at 6 A.M. past through Anoka and march lli miles and

camp 5 miles above St. /inthony.

September 12 left camp at 7 A.m. crost the Mississippi River at the ucper

bridge past through Minneapolis and arrived at camp near Fort Snelling at

noon thus endinpding the Indian can^paign.

MUSTflR ROLL

COMPATJY F

Captain Horace P. Wilson
1st Lieut. Geo. /i . Parker
2nd Lieut. Joseph F. Pingrey

SERGEANTS

1st John J. Clapue
2nd John Reimund
3rd Ole Nelson
hth Wm. H. Feat herstone
5th Joseph Lockey

CORPORALS

1st Chas. R. Brink
2nd Joseph A. Woodbury
3rd Andrew J. Johnson
llth Oliver M. Sprake
5th Wm. H. Wellington
6th N. K. Egp-leston

8th Chas. U. Newell

MUSICIANS

Bennett Benson Ed. A. Hodge
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WAGONEP

SA'-IJEL JONES (X)

PRIVATES

Akers, Robert N.
Arnold, Samuel
Ardin, James
Boyd, Robert K. (X)
Bi:ehholz, August
Barton, Reynolds
Braman, E. A,

Bennett, K:ijng B. (X)

Bunch, Baker "t, (x)
Bruber, Frank (X)
Bullock, F. H.

Boothroyd, George (X)

Baker, Grant B. (X)
Chase, B. F.

Cady, Henry iard
Cook, George W.
Catlin, Reial (X)

Cobb, A, W.
Catlin, Wm. Jr. (X)

Devore, Richard W.
Lucha n, Wm,

Leesson, J, A. (X)

Lees on, John
Malmborg, Nils ?•
Miner, Joseph H,

Nasland, G,
^lelson, John
Ness on, Henry
Oskey, Ole 0.

Okane, Henry
Prince, Benj. R,

Peterson, Christian (Crossed Out)
Peterson, Hans
Peterson, Augustus
Per ley, William
Pettibon, J. H.

Pickering, Joseph
Rice, William Edson (X)
Shoemaker, F.

Swart out, 'I. B«

Simmons, Geo.
Eastman, Alfred
Faegan, Thomas
Gustafson, P. M. (X)

Geil, David B. (X)

Hodson, E. J. (X)

HolimcD, Fred (X)
Hill, James D. (X)

Hilton, Lott C. (X)
Hobart, John S. (X)
Hollman, Arnold
wuntley, John S. (X)

(X)

Henning, John
Henze, John
Jei-/ell, Whitney (X
Johnson, Lev/is (X)

Johnson, Chas (X)

Johnson, Gustave
Jensen, Peter (X)

Kimball, Elias F.

Lewis, Eli ^F,

SiA/ain, Allen
Sherwood, C. (X)
Smith, Daniel C.

Schwetzscher, P.

Tubbe sing, Pete"''

Tillotson, Dwight
Thirgart, Ludwig (X)
TuDper, N. W.
Tupper, J. A.

Todd, David E.
Taylor, Beni. J.

Thompson, T. (X)
Van Auken, H.
Wakefield, J.

Wakefield, A. C.

Wood, J. K.
Watson, C, H.
Gould, Silas H. (X)
Farrow, Wm. D. (X)

[The above names are in letterpress as if from a newspaper and the
paper pasted ^'n the back of the book. The significance of the small
"Xs" after some names is lost. These have been penned. Any specula-
tion of mine cannot be substantiated by record. ^^^

J. 'I. Wortmanl

'-*'«-^^_^;

' «-H9f U^^ t^ ^
i

-f'^^cn^^^^^
!^t^.^:

i'^f>oft I-
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"I Saw Them Hana
Thirty-Eight Indians .

ff

Mrs. Marcie Doughty ^^^^'

!^.._l!r°_-*^^' l"L^5ilsry Long-Time Resident of Beaverton, as a Girl, Witnessed Last
Bcavcrton, Or., is proba"
the only person now livin"

who witnessed the historic

hangings of those 38 Sioux
Indians 78 years ago.

Mrs. Pike, it will be,noted.

still speaks^ as regards In-

diens—with the air and the

belief of the early pioneers.

BY MARCIA DOUGHTY PIKE
as told to

MARY EVELYN YOUNG
IT WAS in the fall of 1862—

in Mankato. Minn —and when
I was a pirl of 10 years, that I

V finessed the hancings of the
3F Annuity Sioux Indians who
had been condemned for their

atrocious participntion in the
nia.ssacrc of white settlers. Thir-

ty-ei^ht savages ppying dearly
for their crimes! Scventy-eipht
years have passed, yet the im-

print of that scene on my film

of mind has never dimmed.
I saw the preai crowd of

outraped citizens as they |:ath-

cred around the pallows. and 1

understood weli the meaning of

tneir cries ol justified approval
ir. what was about to take place.

Tnose hanpings. deplorable
triouph thry were, yet filled the
heart."- of the settlers with thank-
fulness and reverence to their
God. for i: marked the end of
terror, waged by the hostile red
men.

MASSACRE:
Had Preceded

The Executioni

A boy-soldier who was Ftand-
inp near me watched intently
the final arranpements. His own
mother and brothers and .sisters

had been cruelly slain. His face
wa."; pale and quivering, but he
pave a shout of righteous exul-
tation as the drop fell and jus-

tice had carried. In my child-
like .sympathy, I reached for his
hand and pressed it warmly.
He seemed prateful. I never saw
him after that day, but I trust
he found his pathway not too
thorny as he laced the world
alone.

Before poinp on with my
Ftory of the executions, I must
first recount something of the
n assacre.

On Monday morning, the 18th
of Aupu.^t. 1F62. a party of
white .^etticrs—citizens of New
Ulm, Mmn.—.eft that place to

Cfeapter of Famed Sioux Indian Incident in Mankato, Minn.

recruit for volunteers under the
call of President Lincoln for
the union army in the south.

When some seven or eight

miles west of New Ulm. they
came across dead bodies of

several white persons lying in

the road. Becoming satisfied

that it was the work of Indians,
they turned to retrace their

steps and give warning. While
on their way back, a partj- of

the .savage monsters fired from
ambush, killing several of the
men. Those escaping, continued
on to the village and gave the
alarm.
The people from the sur-

rounding country soon began
pourinp into the village, flee-

ing for their lives and bringing
news of a general massacre in

the country above and the coun-
try back of that point. Many of

the feeling inhabitants had left

members of their families mur-
dered or in the hands of the
savages. Some stopped in New
Ulm. others fled to St. Peter
and still others to points below.
An indescribable panic at

once seized the populace of this

hitherto quiet settlement. Many
of them immediately sent their
women and children to St. Peter
for safety, and by midnight the
stream of frightened fugiti\'cs

was filling that place. However,
many others of the citizens, in-

cluding my father, deemed it

no less safe in New Ulm. So we
remained there.

Women and children were
taken at once to hastily impro-
vised forircs.ses in the center of
the town. My brother and sev-

eral of the younger children in

our family of 13 — together
with a number of other fami-
lies—were taken to what was
called the fort. This was a ^z-
able building, but, having no
beds, we had to sleep on the
floor-::-if at all.

Though .stricken with utter
panic as they fkd from th'eir

homes, a few of the women yet
had the presence of mind to
seize a blanket or a quilt or per-

haps a pillow or two—barely
enough for needs of their ovm
children, it may have been, yet
somehow they managed to share
with those souls who had been
too frightened even to think,
and had brought nothing. The
spirit of Christian love which
prevailed among these people
was manifestly even greater in

this, their hour of extreme peril.

Guards were stationed out-

side these shelters.

Three of my brothers—Thom-

as. Frank and Martin Doughty
—had enlisted in the regular
army, and I was very proud to
be their little sister. Strangely
enough, it so happened that
these three soldier brothers
were among those patrolling the
fort. But I did not know it at

the time or I m sure I would
have felt safe indeed.

INDIANS:
Race About Country
Slaying Settlers

During all that night and the

, next day the Indians overran

the country roundabout, mur-
dering the inhabitants and burn-
ing their buildings, and late in

the afternoon of Tuesday, a

party of mounted Indians ap-

peared on the outskirts of the
town. Dismounting, they ad-
vanced at once upon the place.
The people were panic-stricken
and nearly helpless. Their fire-

arms were, for the most part,

unfit for use in heaxT fighting
and they were m a seemingly
hopeless condition. Fortunately
for them, a part> of well armed
men — including soldiers— ar-

rived from. St. Peter and Nicol-

let.

All the vast region over
which these savage monsters
swept in their desolating march
was abandoned by such of the
inhabitants as survived, and in

one week from the morning of

August 18 all that scene of smil-

ing beauty was reduced to utter

desolation, and from a position

of comfort and plenty those
many thousands of fleeing fugi-

tives became pitiful objects of
misery and want.

During the entire ucck c\fr
all that wide region, the mid-
night sky was red with the lurid

flames of burning buildinc.*- and
stacks of grain and hay. Los=rs
by fire were immcn.se. The
household goods of these people,
including even their pcr.^-on^I

clothing, were cither earned
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away by the Indians or broken
vy and destroyed.

Finally, the participator.^ in

that savapc massacre were cap-

tured and found nuilty by a niil-

itary couri. instituted for that

purpose. Then after the troops
had cone into winter quarters
and the campaign of 1862 was
over, there arose the question
whether all those condemned
ought to suffer the extreme pen-
alt>- of the law. Three hundred
three red men had been con-
demned and recommended for

capital punishment. These were
confined at Camp Lincoln,
awaitinp further orders of the

• general povernmcnt. The idea

of executing 303 Indians, mur-
derers though they w e r e,

aroused the sympathy of those
} who were far removed from the
' scenes of their inhuman butch-
l cries, and President Lincoln
' was importuned beyond all rea-
> sonable bounds by interested
* friends for the release of these
savages.

1

r

APPEALS:
Brought Reduction

In Death Sentences

Had these red-skinned natives
been engaged in open war. such
as the law of races or of na-
tions tolerate, their advocates
might well have claimed lor
them the rigij^f extended to pris-

oners of war. But these savages
had declared no open war. They
had secretly conspired against
the lives of men. women and
children ir a time of peace when
the hand of genuine friendship
was extended for their relief.

There is a wide difference be-
tween killing of men m open
war and bruta] massacre in time
of peace. The former may be ex-
cused, or perhaps justified,

while the latter must be con-
demned by every moral code en-
titled to the least consideration.

The tide of s> mpathy, how-
ever, rolled on and the persis-
tent appeals to the president
were finally successful. So. in-

stead of 303 Indians condemned
by military court, only 40 were
to be executed. The sentence of
one of these was afterwards
commuted to the penitentiarj'

and one died a natural death,
I Icavinp the number to be cxe-
' cutcd at 38.

I These pn.'-oncr? had been re-

amoved to apartments separate

Snd distinct from the other In-

lans, and the death warrant
l^as made known to them

through an interpreter— the
Rev. Mr. Riggs. one of the Sioux
missionane.'-. Through this in-

terpreter Coionel Miller ad-

dressed the prisoners in sub-

stance as follows:

"The commanding officer at

this place has called to speak to

you upon a very serious subject
this afternoon. Your Great Fa-
ther at Washington, after care-

fully reading what the wit-

j
nesses have testified in your

I
several trials, has come to the
conclusion that you have each
been puilty of wantonly and

• wickedly m.urdering his white
I children and for this reason has
directed that you each be
hanged by the neck until you
are dead, and that order will be
carried into effect on next Fri-

day at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon. Good ministers, both
Catholic and Protestant, are
here and from among whom
each of you can select your
spiritual adviser, who will be
permitted to commune with you
constantly during the few days
that you are yet to live."

The occasion was one of
preat solemnity, yet little emo-
tion was manifested by these
Indian prisoners. Only one. a
half-breed named Mulford.
seemed not so calloused and
hardened, and he was the only
fonc who evidenced any depres-
sion of spirit. All listened at-

tentively, and at the conclusion
of each sentence gave their
u.«ual signal of comprehension-^
"Ugh! Ughm.'"

I

RESPONSE:
To Death Warrant
Quite Feeble

At the reading of that portion
of the warrant condemning them
to be hung by the neck, the re-

sponse was quite feeble, and was
given by only two or three. Sev-
eral of the condemned smoked
their pipes during the reading,
and one in particular when the
time of execution was desig-
nated, quietly knocked the ashes
from his pipe and filled it afrpsh
with his favorite kinnikinnic,
while another was slowly rub-
bing in his hands a pipeful of the
same article, preparatory to a
good smoke.

Finally, on the 2.5th of Sep-
tember, 1862. the time had come
for the condemned Indians to

march to the gallows which had
been erected in Mankato. All
during the time of necessary ar-
rangements the prisoners kept
up a mournful wail, but were or-

derly—even as the rop^z were
placed around their nerks not

the least resistance vas offered.

Trie white caps which nad been
placed on top of their heads were
now drawn down over their

faces, shutting out forever the

light of day from their eyes.

Then ensued a scene never to

be forgotten. Captain Burt hast-

ily scanned all the arrangements
for the execution and motioned
to Major Brown, the signal of-

ficer, that all was ready. The
signal bell sounded, there was
one tap of the drum—then an-

other, and the stays of the drop
were knocked away. Only one
detail remained! One tense sec-

ond and then the rope was cut!

With a sickening crash the drop
fell and those 38 Indians passed
together into eiernity!

Although everything was con-
ducted in the most orderly and
quiet manner, yet as the drop fell

the citizens could not repress a
shout of righteous exultation.

The people who had gathered
in great crowds and who main-
tained a degree of order tnat

had hardly been anticipated.
now quietly dispersed as the
wagons bore the bodies of the

murderers off to burial. How-
ever, few, I am sure, who had
wilncssed the awful scene would
ever have voluntarily looked
upon its like again.

That event of 78 years ago
m.arked the turning point in the
history of Indian troubles in

Minnesota. Thereafter, the white
settlers had less difficulty main-
taining law and order within the
tribal ranks. The red mans en-
mity gave way to friendliness
and good will, and he came to
know the white man ^s truly his

benefactor. The gallows used at

those historic executions is r

in a museum in Mankato, Minn.

In 1869. seven years after that
perilous summer and fall in the
New Ulm country. Marcia
Doughty^ at the age of 17 years,
marned^Alonzo Pike in Man-
kato, Minn. Shortly after that
they moved to Oregon and lo-

cated in the beautiful Tualatin
valley. Mrs. Pike, now widowed,
lives in Beavcrton. which has
been her home for 62 years. She
is both the oldest and the longest-
time resident in that city. Living
alone, she derives much pleasure
yet to be at the head of her own
household, and possessed of a
keen memorj- her friends also
derive much pleasure in her nar-
ratives of early-day experiences.

Mrs.
they

m SUNDAY OREGONIAN NOVEMBER
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away by t^.c Indian.- cr br(.kcn

tun
;uc. :;

pur; Tnen aflcr ihc troops
had con'- into winicr quarter^
ana int campaign of 1862 was
over, there aro?o the question
whether cli those eondcmned
oupht to suffer the- extreme pen-
a]t\ ci th'. lav. . Three hundred
three red men had been con-

demned and recommended for

capital punishment. These were
confined at Camp Lincnjr,.

awaitinc further orders of tnc
penera". government. The idea

rf execu'.inp 30" Indian."^, r'.ur-

ccrer.*; thouc; thrv V. c re.
srous-'d the sympathy of tr.^sr

whr '.mox-ed frr- : <

scent.- ci inc.r inhumar, butcr.-

er;c.«^. and President Lmc-in
was imp-^rtuned beyond a!! rra-

sr'-.i • r runds b> interested

fr^enn.- trr the release of thc.-c

sa\'fi?c5

APPEALS:
Brought Reduction

Ir. Death Sentences

Had these red-.'^kinned native*
been er^^aped in open war. such
a.- the law of races or of na-
tion.- to'CTotc. their advocates
r ! claimed lor
them ti-.c r::.ij>- exicnried to pris-

oners of v.ar. But these .<;av.'.nes

had deciared no (ipen war. Tncy
had iccrc'iy con.=pired apainst
the li\e.= of men. women and
chilrir( '• - t:mt of peace when
the ha: ^•enuin'' friend.= hip
was extenacr •

:
•

. :: relief.

There is a \\:c.( ciii crcnce be-
twrer kilhnp of men m open
war ai-,ri nruta! massacre in time
ol p<-acc. Tne former may he cx-
cu?^cd, or per.'iaps iusiified,

while tlu liittcr must be con-
drm.nrd b^ f \ < :^ mora: cone en-
titled t * *; • c f)nsider:..l;on.

Tne Xicc o: .>-;> mpathy. hc>w-
rvrr r ''VH ^.r ,- nn the per.'-is-

t : .iC president
V ( r« l;ii.'iii} Fvicccssfu'. So. in-

ftead r)f l;03 Indians condemned
b'>- m.:'tar\- cnuri onl> 40 were
* :•'

• .. Tne sentence of
one of t.'ie.>e was afterwards
com.'" "'^ to th( penitentiary
anr - kc a natural death,
U' r ' number to be exe-
cutcG at uc.

Tr.e-- : (^d^t^ nad been re-

moved : cpartmcntf separate
^nd distinct frenn the ot'ier In-

idian: and the dcatp uarrant
%^a5 rr.adc kncwn to them

tnrouph nn interpreter — the
Kev. Mr. Ripr- *-^f

niiss.onarie.-

' tne Sioux
:n;s in-

terpreter Cc. '<!i''cr ad-

drcFsed :r.e pr.s: :

— in su:

stance a- follows;

"The comm.andmp officer at

this place has called to spcan to

you upon a very .*.erious subject
this afternoon. Your Great Fa-
ther at Washington, after care-

fully reading: what the wit-

i nesscs ha\e testified in your
' several trials, has come to the
conclusion that you ha\e each
beer puilty of wantonl> and
\\-ickedly m.urderm;: his uhite

. children and for this reason has
directed tn^t you a-QV. be
han;:ed by tne neck until >ou
are dead, and that order will be
earned irte^ effect on next Fri-

day at 10 o'clock ir t-'. fore-

noon. Goe>ri mimster-r. both
Catholic and rrotc>tant. are
here and from, amonp whom
each of \oi; can select > emr
spiritual aa\"iser. who will be
permitted to commune with you
constantly durinc the few days
that you are ; c : t. ". ;\t."

The e'CCE'^ion was one of

preat solemnity, yet little emo-
tion was mianifested by these
Indian prisoners Only one. a
half-breed namicn Mulfcrd.
seemed not so caliou-ed and
hardened, and l.r was the only
one who cNidenced any depres-
jSion of spirit. All listened at-

j
tcntively. and at the crinclu^ior

;
of each sentence cave their

usual sicnal of comprcher -
•'U?h: Ughm."'

RESPONSE:
To Death Werrant

Quite Feeble

At the reading of that portion
of tne warrant condcmninp them
to be hung by the neck, the re-

sponse was quite feeble, and was
ei\ en by only two or three. Sev-
eral of the condemned snii ked
their pipe.<. during the reading,
and one in particular when the
time of execution \va.<; desig-
nated, quietly knocked the a.^hes

from his pipe and filled it afresh
with his favorite kinnikmnic,
while another was slowly Tv,\t-

bing in his hands a pipeful of tne
same article, preparatory to a
pood smoke.

F-nally. on the 25th of S( p-

teniber. 1862. tne tmie h.ari enmr
for tne condemned Indian.^ to

m.arch to the fallow.^ which had
been erecten m Mankato. All
during the time of rcce.'-sar> ar-
rangements the pnsoncr.c kept
up a mournful wail, but ^^ ere or-

derly—e\cn a.- trc r^:
—'

Placed aro-ir.-i '.'.rir n-'r^.s r.r:

ti'f least res. stance \^a= oflered
Tfic white cap? w^ic^" n?d ne'':.

r .aced on top of f
now drawn down c _! '..'cir

faces, shutting out forever the

light of day from their eyes.

Tnen ensued a scene never to

be forgotten. Captain Eurt ha.<:t-

ily scanned all the arrangements
for the execution and motioned
to Ma.ior Brown, the signal of-

ficer, that all was ready. The
signal bell sounded, t.^ierc was
one lap of the drum—then an-

other, and the stays of the drop
were knocked away. Only one
detail remained' C)ne tense sec-

ond and then tne rope was cut!

With a sieken.n;: crasli the drop
fcl! and tho?c o8 Indians passed
te^gcther into eternity:

Although e\-erything was con-

ducted in the nT'-st orderly rind

quiet m?nner. ye t ^? the drop fell

the citizens could not repress a

shout of righteous exultation.

The people who had gathered
in great crowds and who main-
tained a degree of onier t.-.at

had hardly been anticipated,
now quietly disper.^ed as the
wagons bore the bodie? of the

murocrers off to burial. How-
e\er. few. I am. sure, who had
wftnesscd the awful scene would
e\er ha\e voluntarily looked
upon its like again.

Tnat c\ent of 78 years ago
; arked the :..:• ;ng point in the
history of Indian tr'^ublcs in

Minnesota. Thereafter, the white
settlers had less difficulty m.ain-

taming law and order v.ith.n the
tribal ranks. The rec n^ati .c en-
mity gave way to friendliness
and good will, and he came to
know the white man ^i*- truly his

benefactor. The gallows used nt

those historic executions is r

in a museum in Mankato, M.r n.

In I86P. se\en years after that
perilous summer and fall in the
New Ulm country. Marcia
Doughty at tlie age of 17 years.
mafnc-d^Alonzo Pike in Man-
kato, Minn. Shortly alter that
they metved to Ore-gon and lo-

ciite-d in the beautiful Tualatin
valley, Mrs. Pike, now w idowcd,
lives in Bea\erton. which has
beer her home for 62 years. She
;^ both the oldest and the longest-
time resident in that city. Living
alone. .«;he ricri\ es much pleasure
yet \r> be at the head of her own
household, and possessed of a
keen memory her friends also
derive much pleasure in her nar-
rati\ es of early-day experiences.
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Name: Plumly, George W.

Title: Report of the names of the persons comprising the company of mounted infantry
organized m Rochester, Olmsted County, Minnesota.

Quantity: 1862 10 Nov.

Quantity: 2 leaves.

Description:

Typed copy, givmg time of service and amount owed to each. Includes a list of supplies receivedfrom the state of Minnesota. Known as the "Malmros Guard," the company was organized
August 29, 1862, and served approximately one month. Plumly was orderiy sergeant.

Original loaned for copying by Gladwin Mitchell Van Strum, Minto, N.Dak.

Geot'^e^w"^"'
^^""'^^"P^' collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369: Plumly,
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Malmros Guard.
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Olmsted County (Minn.).
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Report of the names of the persons
oi-ganizea in Rochester, Clmsted Co

comprising the company of ft^ount ed Infant
on the 29th day of August 186

9 i-iinnesota, and kno

due each member thereof
, together with the t

wn as the "^.almras Gu
1 me of ser vi ce

ar OS
and amount

Capt. F A Olds
1st Lieut \'l H Mitchell
A^ nd J F Van Doozer
1st Sargt, Geo W Pluml
;nd

'5rd

4th
5th

II

It

R A Harmon
JamesPheelan
G W Waldron

G A Boardman

Fvt. Ziba B Clark
J N Palmer

Garrett Griffin
B Thomas • • •

.

Patrick fviountain

•••••• Fleasant Grove
II

II

• • • •

r^ew Haven
High Forest

• • • • •
II

I 1 i n' ell

1st Corp Geo C Qray
2nd
3rd
4th
Pvt

J. Cadwell
Abeam Gro ver

II

.mes D Cassidy
of Balmar

II

II

ei6ar
\

R J Ferry
Vi/m McPeak

Hugh Higgins
Benj. Graves Rochester

It

II

H

tl

• •

Thomas Johnson
G V; Sherman

S S fv.etcalf..
Patrick K.urph
vV IV f/icGowan

C'Watonna
• . Kalmar
• • .Koches ter

y • • • .High For -st
• • • •

II

er

Joseph G ;ebD.
Albert ^] Alden

P P Pi er ce
F A Gere
Nelson Barber

• • FiOches ter
ssiaja

• • •

H

M

master to C Dorr

Pvt Henry Fostier Kal
" M WRice
** Jonathan f\/icPeek

Alvin Gray.

.

.Rochester

It

mar II

. • Kalmar1

Loui s La Fa vre • • • I oche ter

n

tt

N

A IV^ Graver Kalmar
John Cummin^s. . .Zumbro
George Cumrfii ngs . •

"

*ThosDodd.,.Kafmar
Charles Posti

tl

Thomas J Lowery
Geo H Campbell
Wm D Page
Shwloon K Orcutt
Delos Bardwell
I nman Har r i ntton
BS Barrows 1. Pleasant Grove
obert Haymer Zumbro

ft

Gilbert Sargeant... Kochester

ird
ay 1

er . . Kc Imar

It

It

• •

or hoches ter

II

Isaac B
Geo N T

W L Eaton '»

'.Vm. Enerick..New Haven
G D Bassett.. " "

Peltiah Kinsman "

M Auni s . • .

.

Vym Wyncoop •

,

f^iathew howl and

It

• • • •

" L W Buckli n • • • •

It

II

John Little... Farmingto
Henry Clark

n
• . Rochester

• .Joel Sally
Geo Curry...Hiph Forest
Delas Clark • • r ochs ter

Died in the hospital in St Pet
has a sister li

er Winn, of typhoid fever, Oct 20,186-vmg in or near Rochester towship

I hereby certify that the ab
and belief; that we w

ove repdrt is correct to the best of my knowleap
ere in the state service fr

t e time we reported to Major A R Rogers, co
om the ti

St Feter
mmand i ni

me spccifieo above until

ii nn
cavalry I onoezvcus at

ochester, ^.^i nn
ovember 10, 1862

George : Flumley,
( r c er 1 S er nt

To F A Olds, Captain commandi ng"r/,almros Guard'
respectfully submitted.

tl above i s
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Recieyed for the State of Minnesota, of W* M. Mitchell first lieut
com'd'g i.ialmrose Guarcis,

Three (oi Tents
Forty(406 Lbs. of Lead
Eight (8) Camp Kettles
Five (5(^ Mess Pans
Five (5) Picket Ropes
One(|^ Russia Iron Measure
Twenty- Nine (k;9) Tin Plates
Twenty-Six (26) Tin Cups
One Dozen Knive;s
Two an half doze, (P;f : Forks
Thirteen Spoons
One Axe New

Duncan t. Kennedy
Quartermaster

per im F Kerns, clerk
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Quantity: 4 leaves.

Description:

Handwntten account of the August 14, 1862 meeting between Philander Prescott, Redwood
Indian Agency mterpreter; Thomas J. Galbraith, agent; several Dakota Indians; and three whitetraders concemmg the sale of supplies to the Indians prior to the arrival of thdr overdue ZStvmoney. Prescott was killed at the agency during the Dakota Conflict. Submitted for a MinnesomTourism Bureau contest in 1933.
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[From diary of Tom Priestley, Lieut. 30^ Wis. Vols
Mineral Ft, V^is.]

Sunday, June 12. 1864 . Took passage for St. Paul, Minn

Fare 10.50

Expenses 1.00

.50

arrived at Prairie Du Chien at 6. P.M. remained there until 12 night

Monday. June 13. 1864 . Left P. Du Chien 1 a.m. arrived at Prescott

at l^.m. Remained there xmtil midnight

Expenses .30

n 1.45

Tuesday. June 14. 1864 . arrived at St. Paul at 11. a.m. remained

in city at Merchants Hotel v[eriy hot d^Jr- wrote to X & Lizzie.

Spent 15.00

3.00

Wednesday, June 15. 1864 . Went out to Ft. Snslling Remained there

all day. very hot day. wrote to Father sent for Gun &c

Thursday. June 16. 1864. Remained in Ft Snfelling all day vfejry hot

day

Spent 10.00

12.00

Friday. June 17. 1864 . Remained in Ft. Snfe. ling all day. did

nothing particular

Saturday. June 18. 1864 . Left Ft. Sne ling for Ft RidgjJ^. Marched

14. miles, very hot march, water evy few miles camped on Minnesota

River corjBsafe at Ferry, dry road

Spent 5.00

Sunday. June la. 1864 . Marched 13 miles from Minnesota River, rain

fell in the morning passed tirirough Shokapee at d a.m. distance 7

miles camped on sand but good campg ground good roads.

spent 2.75

Camped at 2 p.m.
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Monday, June 20 « 1864 . Marched 20 miles passed through Bell Plain

crossed Mi River camped on spring stream g-miies-fpeffl-HeHdepeeH [crossed
out in Ms .]

good campg ground left camp at 5 1/2 a.m. good roads.

spent 2.00

Teamster killed

Tuesday. June 21 > 1864 . Left camp on spri[n]g branch 3 miles from

Henderson at 10. a.m passed through Henderson at 11 1/2 a.m

very hot dug ourselves ai^oad some marched 22 miles to proceed 14 —
not much wattr. men used up — camped at 11. p.m. very tired

Spent 1.25

Wednesday, June 22 ^ 1864 . Remained in camp all day to recruit Horses

and oxen all in bad condition hot weather, camped near stockade

called Fort Godhill reached camp at 10 p.m.

Thursday, June 25. 1864 . Marched at 4 a.m. to sort of a lake

distance 10 miles remained there to 6 p.m. when again marched 30

miles across plain no water for 22 miles reched Fort Hidgly at

morihg of 24

[No entries for June 24 through July 8]

Saturday. July 9. 1864 . Left Fort Ridgely at 1 1/2 p.m. travelled

north west 12 miles to Ferry over Minn River crossed over at 7 p.m

camped about one half mile from it on the south side up on Tableland

good water grass wood &c passed some 12 deserted farms camp was

at Tower agency, houses destroyed 12 miles camp no. 1

Sunday, July 10, 1864 . Left camp at Lower Agency or Upper Agency

on the Minnesota River at 7 a.m. arrived in camp Pope on Minn River

about 11 a.m. 8 miles good grass and water, splendid farming

country not much timber, good soil passed some deserted farms,

travelled nearly due itf^st. Boys caught some fine fish. 8 miles

uN 'z>

Monday, July 11, 1864 . Left camp in mo[r]nLin]g arrived

at camp with but little water marched about 9. miles poor camp

wood & water scarce Camped about 4 p.m. 9 miles

Tuesday. July 12. 1864 . Left camp no 3 at 8 a.m. marched to 8 mile

creek A. "B" lost some mules received mail, rain fell during the

night good water & grass some wood splendid spring. 5 miles

Wednesday, July 13, 1864 . Left camp no 4 at 5 1/2 a.m. reached

Wood Lake at 10. a.m. On. Sibly had fight there marched to Cotton

wood creek Distance traversed this day 12 miles or 14. good water &

grass wood plenty enough for cooking warm day camped at 4 1/2

p.m. good spring crossed the Yellow Medicine River 13 miles

Thursday, July 14, 1864 . Left camp no 5 on Cotton wood creek at

4 1/2 a.m. travelled 10 miles to water arrived at 11 a.m good

grass all the way. rested at creek and watered horses, moved again

at 1 p.m. & marched about 8 miles to water camped on Mn River 3

miles above camp Release plenty of water & tolerable grass,

stock & men tired, hot day, camped at 4. p.m. 18 miles

Friday, July 15, 1864 . Left camp no. 6 at 8 1/2 a.m. travelled 4

miles to sort of small slough or water in a ditch, rested few
[Lac qui Parle?]

minutes travelled 3 miles to Liokpar River skirmishers were sent

out in timber on the road near the river camped on opposite side

of river —good grass pleLn]ty of wood. Distance travelled today

7 miles. Heavy shower in the evening, camped about noon 7 miles

Saturday, July 16. 1864 . Left camp no 7 Lukpar Riv. at 5 1/2 a.m.

pleseant morning, travelled north west, passed sort of half dried

up slough ve[r]y little water in it about 8 or 9 miles from camp

no 7. camped on slough or small Lake - poor water, no wood, distance
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from camp on Whetstone creek 11 miles, camped at 2 p.m. on Lake

Ramsey, poor water. Prairie country level, few mounds camp no 8

11 miles

Sunday, July 17. 1864 . Left Camp No. 8. at 3J.5 a.m.travelled north

west about 14 miles without water, good grass prairie all the way.

sort of dried up lakes on the road no wood, poor water men dug

some wells, very hot day some 4 oxen died on the road, reached camp

at 2 P. m no wood near camp named Lake Dead Ox Lake 14 miles C 9

Monday, July 18. 1864. Left camp no 9 at 7 1/2 a.m. travelled north

west four miles to Whetstone creek, good water & wood road good

enough, plenty of grass, camped on the west side, country rather

more roling creek is called Yellowworth. camp no 10 4 miles

Tuesday. July 19. 1864 . Left camp no 10 at 4.10 a.m. travelled north

west - cool morning country more roling. passed small Lake about 11

miles from camp Camped at 12. m on [Blank in Ms.] creek good camp -

plenty of water some wood, good grass C 11. 14 miles
(Izuza River)

Wednesday. July 20. 1864 . Left camp at 4 1/2 a.m. marched on north

east of one fork of the creek on which we camped last night, travelled

about 10 miles when rested and watered stock turned off the road

to the left travelled in general course north west, passed small pond

near camp, also some larger ones about 12 miles from camp no. 11.

camped on Bull Head Lake at 1 1/2 P.M. Distance travelled to day 16

miles. 16 mi C no 12

Thursday. July 21. 1864 . Left camp no 12 at 4 a.m. travelled almost

due north about 12 miles when road inclined to the west, passed some

little water, levelcoimtry camped near St Peter's River at the foot of

^ake Traverse good water wood & grass reached camp at 10. a.m.

Distance traveled 15 m C 13

5.

Friday. July 22. 1864. i-eft camp no 14 on St. Peters River at 4.

a.m. travelled westerly crossed same River about 3 1/2 or 4 miles

from camp, made the crossing, travelled some 2 miles further toward

the Coteaus when made another over small stream, went westward toward

the coteaus. camping on small stream near the side of it - course

to day is westerly 10 miles c 14

Saturday. July 25. 1864. Left camp at 4 a.m travelled westerly

across the corteau passed over very rolling country seen Mountains,

some small Lakes on the route, camped on Lake about 1/2 mile wide

& 4 miles long, plenty of fish, name of Lake »^Enemy swim

reached camp about 12 m 12 miles c 15

Sunday. July 24. 1864. i-eft camp at 4 a.m travelled north n. west

over very rolling comtry passed a number of small ^akes. camped

about 2 p.m. on small Lake poor water, travelled about 17 miles

17 miles C no 16

Monday. July 25. 1864. i^eft camp at 6 a.m travelled n.n.w. about

5 miles to Kettle Lake which is in somewhat of a circular form, camped

on the south side 5 miles c 17

LNo entries for July 26 and July 27]

Thursday . July 28. 1864 . Moved camp about 3/4 mile to site for Fort

Wadsworth. Major Brown came into camp.

[No entries for July 29 through August 8]

Tuesday. August 9. 1864 . Went over to Indian encampment with Maj

Clowny, got into thick brush and difficult to proceed, forded bad

places in Lake

Wednesday. August 10. 1864 . Remained in camp made out tri monthly

report, wrote letter to Hd.QUrs Dist of M in one for blank books,

one a report of progress of the work going on in camp hot weather,

was Sick spent 3.50 wine
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Thursday. A„g„.st 11. 1864 . Went out hunting with Perrie Bottineau
and three scouts, killed 18 Lucks shot at some white cranes very
large birds, saw no buffaloes, windy & hot day - was vy sick, travelled
about SO miles, on Coteau. wild country—
Friday. August IP. lRfi4. Remained in camp all day more plesant
weather, few drops of rain fell during the day. men at work getting out

"tRi'dgleyf^""''
^°"""" ^""^ ^"""« "P s^'^ill Maj sent mail to Ft

Ridley /nothing new in camp

[No entries for August 13 through August 17]

Thursday. August Ifi
.
iflM . Went out hunting Buffalo with Perrie

Bottineau and five other scouts, killed nothing but some ducks and
prairie chickens, camped near the head of the Coteau Des Prairies no
water for horses travelled about 40 miles to day

Friday. August 19
,

1Rfi4. Resumed our hunt at sunrise travelled
Easterly to the side of the Coteau found good water and some Prairie
Chickens eat our dinner near Skunk Lake hot weather saw but one
buffalo, camped on the west side of the Coteau at dusk having
travelled abt 40 miles this day.

Saturday. A„p,st SO. Iflfi4 . Resumed our hunt at 6 A.M. travelled
towards camp saw some Ducks and chickens, reached camp at about 4
p.m. having travelled about S5 miles.

Sunday. August PI
.
^mA. Sent mail to Fort Abercrombie, also tri

monthly report.

[No entries from August 22 through August 24]

Thursday. A„g„st 25. 1864 . Remained in camp wrote letters to
Father and others, very windy weather could not write
Friday. August P6

, 1 Rfi^
. g. A. Bracketts train left for Fort Ridgley,

sent mail by Ur Warren very windy weather.

7.

[No entries from August 27 through September 2]

Saturday. Sept.mh.r ^
.
iR.i. Went out hunting with Dr Baker north of

camp on the Coteau killed some L^cks and snipe, saw plenty of game,
rainy weather all afternoon, returned to camp early, moved into Log
House quarters.

Sunday. September 4
.

1 R^i. Remained in camp all day pleseant & warm
weather.

Monday, September ^ 1R.^. Re„»alned in office all d[a]y men busy
working on quarters or store Houses, rather. Cold blustiy weather with
some little rain.

Tuesday. Se>,tembPr f^
.

iRt^i. Remained in camp all day rain fell at
intervals during the day cold chilly weather, men at work on Com-
misary & Qrs,. ,,^^^ House, nothing new or of Importance transpiring
in camp.

Wednesday. September 7
,
1RP1. Remained in camp all day - cool pleseant

weather - mail did not come in as expected, amused myself in the
evening listening to the howling of the wolves, beautiful sernading.
[No entries for September 8 and 9]

Saturday. September 10. 1RB4 . Paymaster visited camp was busy all day.
Sunday. September 11. lflB4 . Garrison paid by Major W-" R Singler to
Aug SlSt 1864.

Monday, September 12. 1flB4 . Went out hunting with D^ Baker killed
some Ducks & Snipes rain fell during the day.

[No entries for September 13, 14, and 15]

Friday
.
September

1 (^
, 1 RM Bracketts train leff^^'from Fort Ridgley

Mln cool plesant weather Remained in camp

Saturday. September 17. 1fl64. Bracketts train left for tort Ridgly Min.

fe^'/.^'^rx^Tu J:,' .A^,^*^t,i\''ik'.h't'i l^lk
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Sunday, September 18, 1864 > Dull in camp nothing stirring wrote

letters home

Monday. September 19, 1864 , Attended to duties of office, but little

going on in camp building &c progressing •

Tuesday, September 20. 1864 . Remained in camp all day very pleseant

weather, windy in the evening, men at work on store house

[No entries from September 21 through September 27]

Wednesday, September 28, 1864 . Received orders to leave Fort Wadsworth

D.T. & was relieved by Maj.Ro'9e2nd cav-.Mi vols

Thursday, September 2U, 1S64 . Commenced march from Fort Wadsworth D.T.

marched 24. miles down the Coteau on Bracketts route. plea[sa]nt weather

rather cool camped at 4 1/2 P.M. with Col Thomas' command. 24 miles

Friday, September 50, 1864 . Left camp on Coteau at 6 1/2 a.m. marched

14 miles to side of Coteau off of same about 8 miles, good water not

much wood, men drew rations, rainy drizzly weather cleared up during

the night. Distance 15 1/2 mi

Saturday, October 1. 1864 . Left camp at 6 1/2 a.m marched to one

fork of if^hetstone creek camped on East side grass badly frost bitten.

water fair good roads plesant day marched 23 miles

Sunday, October 2, 1864 . beft camp on Fork of V»het stone creek at

6 a.m. arrived at Whetstone creek at about 8 a.m. good road, travelled

to Yelloworth creek (cxr 1-ellowbank good campg groimd Distance 18 mi

Monday, October S, 1864 . Left camp on yellowback at 5 1/2 a.m.

marched to Lukpar River distance 27 miles, passed two lakes on the

road, one dried up cool weather. Lt Curt in reported to command

on his way to Ft. W— cold frosty night D 27 mi

Tuesday, October 4, 1864 . Left camp on Lukpar silver at 3 1/2 a. m

marched to old camp about 7 miles rested and waited for Col Thomas'

corny

9.

Wednesday, October 5, 1864 . Marched from creek to Yellow Medicine

River Distance 23 mi

Thursday, October 6, 1864 . Marched from Yellow Medicine to Rice

creek good road, plenty of wood & water at camp Dist. 17

Friday, October 7, 1864. Left camp on Rice creek at 5 1/2 a.m.

marched to Ferry and crossed, went ahead of the command and arrived at

Fort Ridgley at 3 1/2 p.m. stoped at Mrs Clarks boarding House

Distance 28 miles

Saturday, October 8, 1864 . Remained at Ft. Ridgly Col Thomas'

command arrived at 12.m. very pleseant weather coi>l night

Sunday, October 9. 1864 . Remained at Fort Ridg]^ Minn.

Monday, October 10, 1864 . Commenced march for St. Paul marched 27

miles camped on Swan Lake cool weather frosty mornings D 27 miles

Tuesday. October 11, 1864 . Marched from Swan Lake to St. Peter

prairie country not much water fiem partialy dried up sloughs good

farming country near St. Peter, town well located on the Minn River

site for a flourishg village Dist 16 miles

Wednesday, October 12. 1864 . left St Peter at 6 a.m. marched 4 miles

east of Henderson Frank Korn and Enright left behind Dist 18 mi

[No entries for October 13 and 14]
creek

Saturday, October 15. 1864 . Left camp[ilieg.] / at 6. a.m. arrived

at Fort Sneiling at 10. a.m. pleseant morning.

[No entries from October 16 through October 19]

Thursday, October 20, 1864 . -ueft St Paul for St Louis at 12. m. on

board the Aeriel got stuck on a sand bar at 1 p.m. reached Prescott

on mor[n]ing of 21^^ Found Dealer pd' 200
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BLOODSHED AT BIRCH CSDULEE

"Tip with tne Negro j down with the Indian" could paradoxically have

been the cry of the "civil wars" raging in 1^62. Of these two conflicts

pursuing human rights, the more significant, between the North and South,

eclipsed the less nubliclzed one involving the frontiersmen of Minnesota

and the DaKota Indians, The Sioux and Chippewa tribes, which composed the

Dakota nation, had long resented the encroachments of the white settlors

ort their land.^

On jiugust l7, 1^62, four hungry Indian braves deceivingly engaged

2
in a "shooting contest". After the match, the Indians fixed their wights

on livin^ targets. Hamper struck flint; five whites were dead. This

was the sparse that ignited the ever»growing pile of tinder. Revenge was

the byword of the pioneers. Who would strike first? The Oakotas did.

The Indian Uprising of 1862 had bee^un. Town after town, all along the

Minnesota River, felt the defastation of the savages.

It was on August 28, i862, that Captain Hiram P, Grant's detail

had been ordered to investigate the IndiAn attack on the town of Beaver

Creek, Three days later. Captains Grant and Joseph Anderson halted their

flagging soldiers, Theii* campsite was about 200 yards from P^ch Coulee,^

1 J. J. Egan and lobt. K. Boyd, The Battle of Birch Couie^ ; as des-
cribed by two of its participants . (OlIvTa, Minresota, 1926), p. JT.

t"The savages olanned the "shooting contest" vo that the s*ttlers(
guns would be empty. The Indians were accustomed to reieading their guns
after firing. This made the murders relatively simple. C. M. Oehler,
The Great Sioux Uprising . (New York, 1959), p. h.

TT "coulee^ is a French word ^r a ravine. This coulee, runninfi
North and South, is about a mile long. It empties into the Minnesota
River opposite the Lower Indian Agency, which is thirteen miles northwest
of Fortji Ridgely and about 35 miles northwest of New Ulm. Oehler, op. cit.,
p. 163. —

After due inspection, he wanted to return to Fort Ridgely immediat ly,

but had not yet rendezvoused with Joe Brown's^ burial party.^ By stop-

ning for the night he would give the buriai party time to rej6in the

militia.

The commander. Captain Grant, was unaware that Indians were stalk-

ing them. Under the leadership of Chiefs Rig Eagle, Red Legs, Gray Bird,

and Mankato, the Dakotas were contriving to besiege New Ulm. Theretir>on

they would withdraw toward Fort Ridgely, where their actions would be

"governed by circuastances".

When the sub-chiefs arrived at Little Crov»s vacated camp,' they

discovered tha^ white men had recently been there. Tne t«ack8 indicated

that they had headed northward. One of the warriors spotted the soldiers

on the horizon. The sun was setting. The Indians therefore doncluded

that the soldiers would probably comp near the head of Birch Coulee.

This was, they Knew, the oniy source of wooa ana water in the vicinity.

Dispatching their five best scouts to fo low the troops, the Dakotas

8
carpeH at the mouth of the coulee.

The scouts returned after iark, reportine^ that the soldiers had

halter^ at the head of the coulee. The council of war derided that a

U Joe Brown was an Indian agent ano he had organized a oart.y to

accom.pany Captain Grant. They were to bury the dead white men they found

and also they were anxious to locate «om/e of their relations who were

missing as a result of the Indian raids and luiaflarres. Harrie* E, McCon-

key, Dakota War Whoop . (Auburn, Hew York, 1W4), P« 156

•

5 OaptaIn~Hirair p. Grant. "His report", Minnesota in the Civil

and Indian Wars , 1861-5 . (Saint Faul, l8vi), Vol, II, p. TTl

•

5~»»Chier Big Eagle's Story of the Sioux Outbrealfi of 1862" Collections

of the MlBBesota Historical Society . (St. Paul, l8yU), p. 39U.

V Little Crow, the "Big Chief", had gone with a storng party towards

Forest City and Hutchinson. Ibid .

8 Ibid, p. 3?5.
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daybreak attack on the airmy would assure them of victory. They believed,

however, that on±y one company was encan^pea near the ravine. In prepar-

ing to attack, they chose 2UU braves and surrounded the carrp,^ Actually,

^oe Brown's buriai par^y had ^joiner Captain Grant and Captain Anoerson,

who each cerjT,anded a company. The total ruFber of Minnesotans was still

only 153/^

The arry bivouac was in the shape of a horseshoe. '^ Their supply

wagons eomprised the na^lor portion of it, with picket ropes for the horses

completing it. When Joe Brown linaily arrived., he had intimated that

he felt the location unsafe. However, he did not press his point; the

situation of the camp remained uncharger^. The camp was ?0U yards east of

the coulee. The wame distance separated it from a small knoll of the

west.

The corrany was entirely made up of "raw reciniitsv.-^^ yjhen providing

for their expedition, they made a costiy bxunoer, Thev loaded the wrong

caliber ammuntion on the supoiy wapons.*''-^

All but 3U soiaiers bedded down for the night. Three sentries were

stationer; at each of the ten posts. Tney were to be relieved every four

9 Of the 2uu braves, Rig Eagle had the men under him 220 yards - est
of the eairp, behind a smaii knoil. Red lers had his men in the coulee
east of the camp, Manxato spiit his warriors between the coiuee and the
prairie north of the camp. And Gray Rlrd's band was mostly on the orairie,
south of the camp. Ibid., p. 3ya.

lU Marion P. Satteriy, A Detailed Account of the Massacre by the Dakota
Indian s of Minnesota in id^2 , (Minneapolis, iy2bT7 pr"^?:

'

11 William A. Truesdeil. "Field Notes of the Birch Coulee Battief>
fieidW. Unpublished and unpaged,

i2 Theo. D. Biegen, (ad,), Minnesota History, (Saint Pau*. iVBO).
Vol. TI, p. 3uu,

'* ^*

13 A. P. Connolly, Minneapolis and the B.A.R. (Minneapolis, iyu6),
p, 29,

' ""

hours. The menWsiept peacefully" until four o'clock.-^ At the changing

of the guard, one of the sentries heard a rustie in the grass. He dis-

cussed with a companion the prudence in shooting, "if it is an Indian,

it»il be one less to iignt ano it it is an animai, we'll have a iittie

Its

more to eat," ^ His rifle c»acK«u. An Indian vaulted forth. Tnis was

a signal for his comrades. None of them were armed with rifies since their

job was to knife the guards silently, i'hftn the main bory of Dakotas

could attack with comolete surprise, "*" The sentry's shot destoryed this

strategem. A Staggering blow was now impossible,

Witnin five minutes the soldiers were at their posts returning shot

for shot. Yet, the Indians killed all but one horse Intthe first th-'rtv

minutes. -^^

After the first phase of the battle, which ended aocut ten o'clock,

the Indians withdrew. For no apparent reason they devised a new manner

of attack. One of the soldiers who particioateo m the rat tie later re-

marked: "The Indians made a mistake and did not continue to advan^^e after

the initial attack. If they had, it would have been their victory. "-^^

lU Fobt, K. Boyd, The Battle of Brich Coulee (^au Ciaire, Wiscon-
sin, iy2b), p, i2.

15 The troops had been fining for three da''7s. Witn supplies dimin-
isnirr, their food ration was cut to a "quarter of a hard cracker and
one ounce of raw cabbage". Letter from Jos. Anderson, Capt., Co, A,
Cavlary RoPiment, to Ma^ior J. R, Brown, flommardmg Expedition to Sioux
Igency.

16 f. W, Earie, Reminiscences of the Sioux Massacre (Fairfax, Minn-
esota, )mo date/O, p. ilZ,

17 Rort,K. Boyd, "Personal Acco'jnt of the Battie of Birch Coulee",
Unpublished and unpaged.

18 Egan and Boyd, go, cit ,, p. 9.
19 "Birch Coulee Attacked by Indians", Saint Paul Diily Press (St,

Paul, Minnesota), September 6, id62, '"
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The MiBsesotans profited by the retreat. The used this valuable time,

to di^ trenches. However their only tools were "Three spades and one shov-

el". Du# to this lacK of equipment, it tooK them eight hours tc prepare

a suitable breastworK. 20

Joe Brown, Captain Grant's right hand man, was wounded eariy in

the battle. His ±oss was greatly feit by the commanding officer since

the Indian a^ert was better acquainted witn the terrain and Indian cuS'

?1toms.

The ni^ht was very dark, A wefere electrical storm was threatening.

One of thepi^mer, James Anp;e, had volunteered to ride to Fort Ridpely for

help. As he wa" mount-' np the last ilvirr hrrse, a flash of liphtninp

reTneaiert his action. A pun discharged: the horse fell. There went their

"last chance for help". Some of the men stated later that even if Aupe

had mounted the horse, he would never ha^re escaped the line of fire.^^

Seme twelve hours earifter, Tlienty yards outrrde Fort Ridpeiy, Charles

H. WatS(^n, Comi^any P, Sixth Minnesota Infantry, was on guard duty or a

Knoll. He thought he heard shots comAng from the distant northwest.

!!e reported this to Coionei Sibley. The Coionei wer t up the hiil, \r^

could hear hr thing. He told Watson to notify him should the sounds reoccur,

20 "Indians Strike at Birch Coulee", The Pioneer and Democrat (St,
Paul, Minnesota), September 6, id62,

21 William V'atts Foiweil, A History of Minnesota (St. Paul, Minnesota.
I92a), Vol. II, p. 153.

22 Egan and Boyd, op, cit., p. i9
23 Conndlly, 0£. cfE"., p. 37,
2li Boyd, "PersonarXcrcurt", inc. cit., unpaged.

2lj

At one o'ciocK shat ofternoon, the sentry was again aierted by shots.

He immediately summoned the Coionei, Sibley went out again but heard

nothing, Nevertheless he went Ma;)or R, N, McLaren, with "5u rangers and

three companies of infantry", to investigate.*^'

When Major McLaren ^s troops arrived, Mankato rallied his savage band

at the coulee. They made such a loud commotion that the Hajor was con-

fused and ordered a retreat.. He halted the retreat two miles from the

ravine, when they built breastworks. Mankato foilwed the soldiers and

statirred (feniy thirty Indians to chack their advance. This strategy

was effective and prevented the resr^ue colUT^n from relieving the besieged

soldiers under Ca-tain Grant until late on the roming of September the

third.

Captain Orant had been orderdd to report tt Frot Ridjfeely no later

than the night of September second. Since no report had been forthcom-

ing frrm either him of McLaren, Sibley decided to investigate. «e him-

self accompanied Coionei McPkfeil»s regiment. The column marched along

the Fret Ambercrombie Road. Arriving late tha> maming, they joined

McLaren* s troops whe were "holding off" the thirty Indians. Together

they attacked. They scattered the "handful of Indians", and approached

27
the main body from, the rear.

It was at this time that one of the soldeirs In Grant's fortlfica-

tlons. Bob Boyd, heard an Indian yeil, "Wah-see-choo-otah-do". He

25 Franklyn Curtlss, (compiierO, History of Renville County (Chicago,
1916), Vol. I, p. 167.

26 Big Eagle's Story, Coilectlors, op. cit., p. 3v^.
27 pid. ^
28 6gan and Boyd, op. cit., p. 3u.

-v-^
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knew the Dakota lanpuape and spread the news that "many white men" were

comlnp. No one believed Wjn. They thoupht their pMght was unknrwn since

the^r attemp to obtain help haH failed. When they heard the busier and

waF the charge of the "biuecaat^s", they fought --'ith a n^w zest. T'he fight-

ing cortinudd for an hour and a hal'', Conr^ht in cross fire, the Indians

recopnized retreat to the southwest as the orly alternative. Using a

Quasi rearguard action, several of the more courageous warriors tarried

to fire a few shots at the Jubilant soldiers, " This was thirty-one

hours after the Indians first attacked.

After the repulse, the roll call revealed 19 ddad and h^ critically

30
wounded, -^ There had been onZy one physician, Dr, J, H. Daniels, to care

for them durin* the battle. There were but eight of the original troops

31
wh- came out unscathed.

The Indians lost merely two warriors. Later, Chief Eirr Ea le said,

"Owing to the white nan»s way of gi'-hting, they lost many men; owing to

the Indians* way of fighting, they lost but fewlU"^^

The wagon in wh^'ch Justina Krieger^^ was ly±r>g had 50 bullet holes

in it. One of the Sibley tent." Bhowed 37 < perforations.

If it had not been for rr.lnel Siblpy's prompt decision, the outcome

29 Big Eaple»s Story, Collections, loc. cit,
30 Bo^,^, "P/jesonal A '^ count", unoublTsTied'^

31 Connolly, op, cit,, r, 30,

32 Big Eagle's Story, Collectiors, loc , cit,

33 During their march before the bat Me, Captain Grant had encountered
this woman who war naked, had knife slashes in her bark and had b^en with-
out food and water for twelve days. The soldiers put herein a wapon and
contirued on their way, Folwell, op. cit,, v. ISS*

3U Bfant, "His Report", op. cTt.^p. 218.

of this Uprising might have been reversed. Though the Indians had been

defeated in this battle, still the inhabitants along the river felt their

harrassing effects for the next three months. But the death knoll had

been ktruck. For, on ^ecerber 26, 1862, Abraham Lincoln, President of

the United Stated, sentenced thirty-eight Dakota Indians to be handed

at Mankato, Minnesota, ^^ The raging fire of the "civil war" in Minnesota

had been ouenched.

Ironically enough, iiist six days after the hanging of the Indians,

President Lincoln issued his Emancipation Proclamation.

35 John G, Nicolay and John Hay, (ed.). Complete Works of AbrahamLinc^, (Hew York, /c. 190^7), Vol. VIII, ppV 1jI-lj^T

lr^« *i r-> «;v ,k*
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o

L?i*vA/rAi^ ^-"^^^ Rlg4.-8 Mi'ssionary Party.^M^uwy / Michael and aabriel Renville
On Tuooday evenln August Wh,/ two iialf-breedS/^and two Indians, Maza-

y^u^^Jlo^

Icute-iaanl "Siioots iron as iie walis", and Ana-wang-manl •^Walks alongside"

called Paul and Simon, came to Missionary Rlggs at Hazelwood, and warned

tlieiii of tiie Impending danger. Tiiey gatiiered the people together and took

them to an island In the Minnesota River ahout three miles froiP the Mis-

sion. Tuesday afternoon Andrew Hunter a son-in-law of Dr. Wllllamsom

Informed them that Williamson and his party were secreted some distance

below, so they formed a :)unctlon with them In the evening and In a heavy

thunderstorm started on their way down the north side of the river, going

at first, far out on the prairie till they struck the Lac qui Parle road

to the fort. On Wednesday they we^e ;)oined by three Germans who had been

at Yellow Medicine. During this day and Thursday the pai'ty seems to have

wandered from their course, but on Tkuroday night they came up within a

mile and a half of the fort, and Andrew Hunter crawled into the fort, but

was told that they had better iceep on to the towns and not try to enter

through the supposed Indian lines. As a matter of fact the Indians had

been whipped out and had gone to New Ulm, which they attacked the next

morning. Early Saturday morning" when some eight miles from the fort toward

Henderson, a man named Gllligan and the three Grerinans determined to go

to New Ulm. In spite of protestation they left and had hardly gone a mile

when overtaken and all were killed. On Sunday they met some settlers re-

turning to their homes and stopped and rested with them over night. On

Monday the party separated wrt going to Henderson, the rest to St. Peter.

In the party were Rev. Stephen Return Riggs and family, Dr. John P.

Willlrmson and family Including his sister Jane, H. D. Cunningham and

family, Andrew Hunter and wife, D. W. Moore and wife, Jonas Pettidohn

and family, aiiiigan, _Orr, who was wounded, a daughter

of Andrew Robertson, a mixed-blood, and Adrian J. Bbell, of Yale College,

who took a picture of the escaping party, on Thursday at dinner. Beside

these the three Germans, not identified, who Joined them on Wednesday.
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Rlggs Missionary Party— 2.

jik all probability tJaere were otiiers, and aaoiig thea faitliful India*

friends, wlicn tkey have not iiad tke goodness to reiaenber after reaciilng

safety. The presence of Miss Robertson is vouched for by her brother

Thos. A. Robertson of Veblen, S. D,, she is seated with the striped shawl

about heri in the foreground of the picture. Of this picture suecial

attention is called to the fact that it has been circulated as thn rep-

resent iRg the John Other Day party, is even posted on the walls of

the PioReers Cabin on the Fair Grounds that way. Such is not the case, as

the face of Mr. Riggs in the group at the left plainly shows. The Other

Day party was composed of the Traders and people at the Upper Agency,

while these are from Hazelwood the missionary and educational settlement

a few miles from tLe .\gency. The Other Day party went to Hutchinson, this

party to Henderson and St. Peter. The children of Petti;)ohn and others

and the wife of Hunter, as well as Miss Robertson were mixed-bloods.

FEB - 9 191^

1l; . P. S

y»-

Cop/'

? PR'Af/r'fl -'O By t

O-/

/o,^3^

W"^
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Riggs ivUsBlonary Party— 2.

T^n ail probability tiiere were others, and among- then* faifJTiful Indian

friends, wiicm they have not had the goodness to reneraber after reaching

safety. The presence of Miss Robertson is vouched for by her brother

Thos, A, Robertson of Veblen, 3. D., she is saated with the striped shawl

about her, iii the foreground of txie picture. Of this picture sfiecial

atteniior. is called t-o the fact tr.at it hab beea circulated as txst rep-

r^ser-tirg the Johrj Other Day party, is even posted op. the walls of

the Pioneers Cabiji on the Fair Grounds that way. Such is not the case, as

the face of Vj*. Ri^^.^s in the group el the left plainly shows. The Other

Bay party was composed o£ i.he traders and people at the Upper Agency,

while tiiese are fvoih Hazelwood tue rriissionary and educational settlement

a few laiies frorii tLe i^ency . Tne Otaer Lay party went to Hutchinson, this

Pari.y to Henderson and St. Peter. TLe caildren of Petiijonn and others

and iL^. vile ui Hunter, as we^l as "Jilss Robertson .'ere mixed-bloods.

FEB - S ^
K..L-X^

§

— - */

c^ r:
1^ • - .^

y- •1
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I
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Ci'
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.-Xfliiniscences of Thomas A. Robertson

My father was born In Sanfricc, Scotland, in 1797. Both his par-
ents dlect within two months of one another, when he was only two years
old. and he was the only child. After graduating from so«:e college uid
att;.inlng his majority, he went on a wh^lin^i voyage and was gone three

years. After that he landed in South America, where he and another man
bou^hl .. .,-lantation, but for e. . reaaon he h.. .. restlessness that he

oould not overcome or perhaps it mir-ht have been ^owc^^^ns else. ".

left the i.ilantatlon in char Ms ,._-'.ner aiid went o^j^ic ' -Ise.

Soine ti.e after he went buck the-, ^nd found that his ptr'

^
^

N

^c:

out and skipped to parts unknown. Sometima after tl.

^ ^ ^ 3

..;;

United ?tatc-

1 AA*, -^ 1 r. ii C

vA landed in Hew York. He left the bulk of h_ belong-
'i larjje hotel and takir.g only a f ev, thi-.-

* * ^ **A ' ^ 4 J to
>*W*>Wtto» Tli i 1 ^one a fire in the city of a'c "jrk burnt 4. 1.

^•:'-.?l — _ lia lost all he hac: left ther,-.

"- -.: -Oi-o raystsry about his life that have never been able
to solve, the l:oy to -.vhich I have always believed was _ seal or signet
ring in which a .•^.-Mar st:-- .aa set .nd on .vhlch something was In-

^"^^ - '- "- "ever „.:. .... This ' •

_ ,; v,^ curing the
Sioux Outb. • •.. Minnesota 1.. l^ia. This is ^c-- - we know of faf _.-

ll'Sd of heurt fail--^e at '^
,ency, Renville County,

Minnesota, in IS53, aged :. yeare.

.
grandfather, 0:. .r _^therv. ".^ ..,3 Captain Tho.nas C. / -

rson,
als; . -^otchaan and C^>nadian. "y gran-^mot^-, c- -y mother's side, was
half '^.._: and half Scotch; her father'

i- A Wbt a \^

"- .ther Ai.lerson first was

7:here he married my ^r 'her. At th

' .ai^ ^ . -.-

..A WAaCaJ,^

-• 1 chinan •

hila.

£ Q'U'''

trading poet at '

oe. _h3rin: S •- J!

'Vas bprn to them.
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EemlBlscenoeB of Thomas A. Robertson

My father was born in Dui^frter,^ Scotland, in 1797. Both his par-

ents died within two months of one another, when he was only two years

old, and he was the only child. After graduatin^i; ^rom some college and

attitining his majority, he went on a wh«:iling voyage and was gone three

years. After that he landed in South America, where he and another man

boap,ht a plantation, but for some reason he had a restlessness that he

could not overcome or perhaps it mi^ht have been something else. He

left the plantation in charge of his partner and went somewhere else.

SuLi^ tii.e after he went back there and found that his partner had sold

Jut and skipped to parts unknown. Sometime after that he came to the

N.

*^

United rtates and landed in Hew York. He left the bulk of his belong-

ings In some large hotel and taking only a few things with hiai went to

:anada. While he was gone a fire in the city of New York burnt up this

hotel and he lost all he had left there.

There -vas Rome' mystery about his life that we have never been able

to solve, the key to which I have always believed was a seal or Lil^not

ring in which a peculiar stone was set and on which something war -n-

^ravcd that we could never make out. This seal ring was lost w^uricc the

Sioux Outbreak in Minnesota in 1S62. This is about all we know of fat^'-?»s

ear:, life. led of heart failure at Red Wood Agency, Renville Cou-^^^

lilinnesotfc, in 1S59, aged C" years.

My grandfather, on my mother's side, was Captain Thomas 0. Anderr,..

also a Scotchumn and Ct-nadian. My grandmother, on my mother's side, was

half rio'ox ix-
' 'alt Scotchi her father's name was. Ayrd, also ^ "

., U
ILy grandfather Anderson first was at Prairie ^: Chien, for a while

•lere he married ... " ther. At *h5;; ti,.' he was In ch ; of e.

I

ti^uin^ poot ..t that place, during which son was born to them

Sea. : /^C-^^ "£ ^ ^
V -' '

\
v'

«^

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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(T. A. R. 2)

Angus Malcom Anderson. In ISIO, my grandfather was sent to conduct a

trading post on Lake Traverse, on the east side, now the Minnesota side

of the lake. On their way up there from Prairie du Chien, my mother was

born, at the mouth of the Yellow Medicine river about three miles from

where the town of Yellow Medicine now is, and formerly the Yellow Medi-

cine or Upper Agency. At this time these trading posts were under the

Hudson Bay Fur Company. After the war of 1^12, my grandfather Anderson,

went back to Canada, and as my grandmother would not consent to leave her

people and go with him, he left his family and went alone, but after-

wards sent for my mother (Jane) and Uncle (Angus) and educated them in

Canada, After he got his education, uncle Angus came back to Mendota,

Minnesota, and was clerk under H. H. Sibley, who was in charge of the

post at Mendota, at that time the headquarters of the American Fur Company.

In Igi^l or lgi|.2, my uncle Angus, while in St. Louis buying a stock of

goods to commence trading on his own hook, died. My mother stayed in

Canada with grandfather, where she and father met, and after an acquaint-

ance of about three years and with the full consent and approval of grand-

father they were married, but not until mother had made father promise

that they would go at once to seek grandmother, which they started to do

shortly afterwards. On this voyage they had some thrilling experiences,

such as crossing Lake Michigan in a storm, on account of which, dreading

the big water, mother would never consent to go back to Scotland with

father; another was going down the Fox River in a birch bark canoe in a

thunder storm, the canoe handled by a lot of drunken Winnebago Indians.

They finally landed at Prairie du Chien, and from there on it was com-

paratively easy going, though they were, as it was in those days, far from

the end of their hunt for grandmother. At that time the travel up and

down the Mississippi River was practically all by Mackinaw boats pro-

pelled by the sturdy arms of the Canadian voyagers, so the nearer they

(T. A. R. 3)
'

got to the end of their hunt, the slower they seemed to go. After many

weary days they finally reached Mendota, where they learned that grand-

mother was at a place called Little Rock, about 100 miles up the Minneso-

ta river, and about three miles from where Fort Ridgely is now. After a

rest, they got passage again by boat up the Minnesota river and landed

at Little Rock, where they got to my grandmother's home. 3he was not

there, but they were told she was out with the other women of the village,

playing a game of Lacrosse, but a messenger soon brought her in, and

mother's hunt for her mother finally ended.

I may state here, grandfather's Indian name was Midday or Noon

(Wi-yo-tan-han) . After grandfather went back to Canada, grandmother mar-

ried Hazen Moores, who was at the time of my mother's arrival at Little

Rock, in charge of a trading post there. Mr. Moores' Indian name was

Ista-sko-kpa, or Hollow Eyes; he was an American, but I don't remember

what dtate he was from, but I think it was New York. To this marriage

three children were born, all girls; one died when only a few years oldj

one, an epiletic from childhood, died at Crow Creek Agency, S. D. in

1S6^-- this was Jane Ann; Mary, the oldest, married John Brown, a brother

of the noted Major Joseph R. Brown. They raised a large family of boys

and girls', some of them are still living in or about St. Paul and Minne-

apolis. Soon after Father and Mother arrived at Little Rock, Mr. Moores

gave up his charge of the trading post there, and he and father moved to

Grey Cloud Island, settled on land and started to farm, mostly in raising

blooded stock and hogs, and dairied, shipping their produce, cattle, hogs,

butter, and cheese to St. Louis. This was where I was born on the 2^-th

of October^ IS39. There were nine children in our family, the oldest died

when two years old, I was the next, then sister Marion> Angus Malcom,

Gustavous Alexander, Francis, Anderson Andrew, Mary Sophia, William Mar-

shall, Martha Catherine. I will state here that Grey Cloud Island was
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(T. A. R. 1^.)

named after my Grandmother, whose Indian name was "Mah-pi-ya-hota-win" or

Grey Cloud woman. Sometime after this, about IBk-S-k-l , father took a

claim just off the Island, which he named Cave Spring. We also lived for

a year or two at a place called Cottage Grove, near Stillwater. My grand-

father married again in Canada, from which four children were born; two

boys and two girls, Gustavius, Frank, Sophia and Martha. Gustavius was a

priest in the English Church. My grandfather died at the age of 96. My

mother died at Browns Valley, Minnesota^ at the age of 93.

I will now come more particularly to my own wanderings. After living

at Grey Cloud Island, Cottage Grove, and Cave Spring, my father was appoint-

ed Government Farmer for Little Crows band, and we moved to his village,

Kaposia, about three miles down the river from St. Paul Stock Yards, This,

if I remember right, was in 184-9. Here after following the plow all day

behind a yoke of oxen, one of which was balky, and caused me lots of

trouble, my father taught evenings what little I can read and write. I

went one term of three months to Dr. T. S. Williamson's school, which was

about one half a mile from where we lived. In the spring of 1553, father,

myself and a crew of men went by steamboat to establish an Agency on the

Redwood Reservation, where by treaty of IS5I, the Lower or Mde-wa-kan-

ton Sioux were to be moved to. This spring was the highest water I have

ever seen in the Minnesota Valley, the water was literally from bluff to

bluff of the valley, and except through timber, we did not follow the

river proper but cut across the flats. The boat we were on was the Clari-

on, A little side wheel boat called the Tiger had gone up about a week

ahead of us. About a mile from the Redwood River we spied the Tiger wait-

ing for us. We went on to the place we were headed for, and landing, we

unloaded, the Tiger following us and came to where we were. We found

after the water subsided, that the Tiger had anchored about half way up

the Minnesota bluff and a mile from the river. The water left a small

\

(T. A. R. 5)

pond there which we named Tiger Lake, and is called Tiger Lake to this

day. After the water subsided, the crew of men we had with us cut and

hauled logs and built two temporary buildings, in which, with the tents

we had, we lived in during the summer of 1S53; ^ut when the flood had

entirely subsided we found this was no place for an ?igency, as we had

literally landed on a rock/ Finally a site was chosen eight miles

down the river across the Minnesota river where the town of Morton is

now, and eight miles from Redwood Falls. Thus Redwood Agency was estab-

lished, but as it was too late in the season, nothing was done there ex-

cept to put up some hay. After getting the work somewhat started, fa-

ther and the carpenters we had with us, built a boat in which father

went down the Minnesota river to St, Paul, leaving Mr- Moores, whom I

have mentioned before, in charge, and myself as cook for the crew. In

August, Agent Murphy and my father, with their crew of helpers, came to

make a payment to the Indians, who had by appointment congregated there.

After the payment Major Murphy, father, myself and John Moores, who, by

the way, was a son of Hazen Moores by a former wife, went back to our homes;

Murphy and John Moores to Shakopee, father and I to Crow Village.

The next spring, in May,lg5i^-, I was put in charge of a crew of three

men, a Scotchman, an Irishman and a German, and some breaking teams, and

sent to Yellow Medicine, where an agency was to be established for the

so-called Upper or Siseeton Sioux, and to break land for I-yang-mani (Run-

ning Walkers) band whose village was at that place. Dr. T. S. Williamson

had already established a mission there two or three years before. Near

his house the village was, where we set up our tents and went at our

breaking. In August we moved our outfit back to our first landing at Red-

wood, where John Moores had established his home, and where he lived up to

the time of the "outbreak" of 1862, leaving the oxen and outfit there in
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in charge of an old Scotchman MoXlllip, We three younger men started on

foot for St. Paul, but met at Shakopeethe Agent and his outfit, and fa-

ther and the family^ and with them returned to Yellow Medicine, and be-

fore winter set in put up several comfortable log buildings and shelter

for the stock. Major Murphy went back to Shakopee, and father was left

in charge.

These two agencies. Redwood and Yellow Medicine, were under the su-

pervision of one Agent, and father was superintendent of schools on these

two reservations up to the time of his death. In IS57 we moved from Yel-

low Medicine to the Redwood Agency.

In February lS5g, Major Joseph R. Brown, fatherland I came to Big

Stone Lake, getting together a delegation of the Upper or Sisseton Sioux

to go to Washington. The snow was very deep, but we made the trip all

right, and got at Big Stone Lake, old 0-zu-pi, or Sweet Corn, as he was

called by the Whites, and Wamdi-upi-duta, or Red Feather, and others on

our way back to the Agency; also a delegation of Lower Sioux from Red-

wood. With these two delegations we left Redwood Agency by sleigh for

Washington on the second day of March^lSSS* After going to some point in

Iowa, the snow went off, and trading our sleighing outfit for wagons we

made the rest of our way on wheels to McGregor, Iowa. There crossing the

Mississippi River, we took the train for Washington. While passing

through Iowa, I remember we stopped one night at a town called Decorah

where I first saw and heard a piano. The daughter of the hotel keeper

played and sang a song called the "Blue Junietta," I thought it very

beautiful. I never knew what became of our traveling outfit, but I sup-

pose Major Brown sold it for what he could get. We had some humorous

experiences on the train with some of our older Indians, *

such as passing

through a tunnel while crossing the Allegheny Mountains, and going down

grade into Pittsburg. I remember^ one whole blessed night, old Medicine

(T. A, R. 7)

Bottle and old Shakopee, who were sitting in the seat next to me, sang

their Medicine and Death songs. I remember when we were approaching

this tunnel that we passed through, I went to the door at the hind end

of the car— we were in the hind car— to watch the hole we came in at,

"Old Whale" came to the door panting hard and tried to open the door, so

he could jump out, but, of course, the door had been locked as a precau-

tionary measure. We were in Washington about three months, and in June

came home by the way of New York City. We were in New York City about a

week. We got back to LaCrosse, Wisconsin^the night of the fourth of Ju-

ly, where we saw some beautiful fire works. Taking a boat at LaCrosse we

got to St. Paul, and from there up the Minnesota river partially by boat

and partially by team, we arrived at Redwood Agency the early part of

July.

In Aug\ist^ 1^58, a special agent, by the name of Pritchette, arrived

from Washington to go out to the James River to see the Drifting Goose

band or Pute temine (Sweet Lip) as they were called, who were located

somewhere between where Aberdeen and Redfield now are, to make some kind

of treaty or arrangement for their lands on the James River. This agent,

father and myself, and several others, with Wm. L. Quinn, as interpreter,

and two Indians (He-sa-zu and Wa-su-ho -waste) Branching Horns and Good

Voice Hail, as guides, started on this trip. After several days travel

we came to Lake Kampeska where we came across some of the Sissetons hunt-

ing buffalo, and were told by them that the Indians we were looking for

were camped about a half a day's journey from there, which would be about

fifteen miles. Before we broke camp in the morning a runner came in from

the Drifting Goose camp, saying he was sent to guide us out to that camp.

If I remember right, this runner's name was Ta-mi-na-we-we, or Bloody

Knife. We broke camp and went with him, as guide. I will note here, that
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at this camp about six miles from Lake Kampeska was where I shot my first
buffalo. When we got to the Drifting Goose camp we found about fifteen
or twenty lodges quietly hunting buffalo.

The next morning a council was called and the object of his visit
was explained by the special agent. The Indians answered that they were
not ready at that time to make any deal, and that they must have more
time to consider the rratter before they could give an answer, which would
be at some future meeting. Thi. special agent was quick tempered and of
an arbitrary turn of mind and figured that he could bulldoze this email
band into whatever he wanted to have done. He did not know that you could
lead an Indian, but you could not drive him. This angered the younger
element of the band, and several of them juB.ped up and grabbed our horses.
This, of course, knocked him all out; he saw he had got his foot in it
and was half scared to death, and he thought that we were all going to
be killed. While this was going on, father seeing the way matters were
drifting, and knowing well the disposition of the Indian, kept away from
the council and sat on a large rock several rods away fro,, the council
grounds. The agent went to his interpreter and asked him to do what he
could to get the teams back and get away from there. Interpreter Quinn
Who waa pretty badly scared too, said he could do nothing. Tb.en he went ^o
father who told him he could do nothing; "go and talk to the boy" meaning
me. Then he came to me. I told him to keep away and I would see what I
could do. We had with ua a number of boxes of crackers, tobacco, butcher
knives, sugar, tea, etc. The old chief Drifting Goose, and his sub-chiefa
or soldiers as they were called in those times, were still sitting in
council. I took some of the crackers, tobacco, etc., and carried them
over to where they were sitting; then I opened some of the tobacco, and
knives and gave to each of the young men that were still standing there
holding the horses a plug of tobacco and a knife. All this time I was

(T. A, R. 5)

thinking hard. I then sent back to the Chief and head men and told them
that they must not mind -.vhat the agent said; that in tuking the horses,
they were not liij urine him or the Government; that the horses belonged
to myself and my father, that big man sitting over on the rock, and that
the tea«8 -.vere only hired to bring the agent out there; that I waa part
Slcux myself, and that they ought not to feel towards me as they did to-
wards the agent

J that I thought he did not talk to them just right, but
as no harm had been done, they should have the young men stop at that,
release the horses and let the agent and 'his party go home, and they

'

'

could talk this land .r^tter up when they ^ot ready. Then they v^anted to
know how I ca<.e to be part Sioux. I told the^ my srandmother's name was
aah .1 ya hote win. Gray cloud -.voman, and that at one time she was mar-
ried to .:. Znglishmun .vho ke.,t a trading post on the east side of Lake

'

Traverse, at a point caU.. ..i-ta-hu-ti-ya-hde. They kne. her right away
and said that she h... fed ,any of the., the .inter of the great famin^.when
so .iany of the.r. starved to dsa- ^ctting buck fro^ their winter hunt, and •

some of the.: ever. c^. :....- r.iu io..;,ip. The old Chief then told the'
youns men to let the horses so, which the young men at once did. as
everything was all rl£ht. The agent and his heufvfere not long in hitch-
ir.£ up and getting away fro., there. Long before f- t-~r v. s ready the
others had hitched up and eone. ^.ile „.: this was going on, the Indi-
ans had struck tent .nd were ready to move, all but the council tent,
Which was still st.ndinL. ^hile father -.as hitching up one of t- --L-
uu, ca.e over from the tent and said they .ere h.vin£ _ r...t and they
wuuid like to have two of us st -'r\ -n,^.« J* ua &L

_ .i'xtn tneni. Tnerc were only
three of - left, father, one of the guides and myself. Ta-su-ho-wa-ste.
guides ...a :,.y..;ir Were on horseback. Father said -a's could stay if we

- ^ to, „.... • ,,;.,ulu follow on after those who had gone. So we two
stayed a^d went over t. the tent, and th. '

.. vhcre I had my first dog
feast. It v.'aG

' 4.

-^^^J u.i*I' ^he fjast ended, but as it wc.s bright
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at this camp about six miles from Lake Kampeska was where I shot my first
buffalo. When we got to the Drifting Goose camp we found about fifteen
or twenty lodges quietly hunting buffalo.

The next morning a council was called and the object of his visit
was explained by the special agent. The Indians answered that they were
not ready at that time to make any deal, and that they must have more
time to consider the matter before they could give an answer, which would
be at some future meeting. This special agent was quick tempered and of
an arbitrary turn of mind and figured that he could bulldoze this small
band into whatever he wanted to have done. He did not know that you could
lead an Indian, but you could not drive him. This angered the younger
element of the band, and several of them jumped up and grabbed our horses.
This, of course, knocked him all out; he saw he had got his foot in it
and was half scared to death, and he thought that we were all going to
be killed. While this was going on, father seeing the way matters were
drifting, and knowing well the disposition of the Indian, kept away from
the council and sat on a large rock several rods away from the council
grounds. The agent went to his interpreter and asked him to do what he
could to get the teams back and get away from there. Interpreter Quinn
Who was pretty badly scared too, said he could do nothing, ^.en he went 'to
father who told him he could do nothing; "go and talk to the boy- meaning
me. Then he came to me. I told him to keep away and I would see what I

could do. We had with us a number of boxes of crackers, tobacco, butcher
knives, sugar, tea, etc. The old chief Drifting Goose, and his sub-chiefs
or soldiers as they were called in those times, were still sitting in
council. I took some of the crackers, tobacco, etc., and carried them
over to where they were sitting- then I opened some of the tobacco, and
knives and gave to each of the young men that were still standing there
holding the horses a plug of tobacco and a knife. All this time I was

(T. A. R. 9)

thinking hard. I then sent back to the Chief and head men and told them
that they must not mind what the agent said; that in taking the horses,

they were not injuring him or the Government; that the horses belonged
to myself and my father, that big man sitting over on the rock, and that
the tea«8 were only hired to bring the agent out there; that I was part
Sicux myself, and that they ought not to feel towards me as they did to-
wards the agentj that I thought he did not talk to them just right, but
as no harm had beer: done, they should have the young men stop at that,

release the horses and let the agent and 'his party go home, and they
could talk this land .rAtter up when they ^ot ready. Then they wanted to
know how I cam to be part Sioux. I told thea my grandmother's name was
Mah pi ya hote win. Gray cloud '.voman, and that at one tii^e she was mar-
ried to an Englishman -.vho kept a trading post on the east side of Lake

'

Traverse, at a point called Wi-ta-hu-ti-ya-hde. Thay knev.- her right away
and said that she had fed many of them the -.inter of the great famiie.when
so many of them starved to death getting back from their winter hunt, and •

some of their, even claimed relationship. The old Chief then told the
young men to let the horses go, which the young men at once did. as

everything was all right. The agent and his helif^,lre not long' in hitch-
ing up and getting away from there. Long before father was ready the
others had hitched up and gone. Tfhile all this was going on, the Indi-
ans had struck tent and were ready to move, all but the council tent.
Which was still standing. Fhile father was hitching up one of the Indi-
ans came over from the tent and said they «ere having a feast and they
would like to have two of u^ stay and eat with them. There were only
three of us left, father, one of the guides and myself. Wa-su-ho-wa-ste.
iiuides and myself were on horseback. Father said we could stay if we
wanted to. and he would follow on after those who had gone. So we two
stayed and went over to the tent, and this is where I had my first dog
feast. It was getting dark when the ...^t «nded, but as it was bright
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(T. A. R. 10)
«

moonligiit, we easily followed the trail made by the teams and overtook

father about midnight, where he and I made camp. The guide went on hop-

ing to catch up with the others before morning. On our return from this

trip, I took charge of Alexander Baillev» 3 store at Redwood Agency, and

was in charge of it about a year and a half. Then for six months I was

teacher in one of the Indian district schools as they were called at
«

that time. In ia60 I with mother and some of the other children moved

onto a quarter of land near the mouth of Beaver Creek, that belonged to

one of my sisters. This same year I was confirmed by Bishop Whipple,

and was interpreter for Rev. S. D. Hinman, the priest in charge of that

mission (Redwood) up to the time of the Outbreak of 1^62, and for two

years after. I also in 136^1 worked on translating the Prayer book and

some school books. l>S.y translation was only a part of the Prayer book.

Since that time the whole of the Prayer book has been translated by a

committee appointed by Bishop Hare.

At sunrise the morning of the eighteenth of August, 12!62, my mother

called and said for me to get up, that there was something strange

going on in the flat below our house. I got up and looking out, saw •

Indians driving cattle about and catching horses but could not imagine

what it was all about. Perhaps it might have been half an hour after,

an old Indian by the nai^ie of I^a-kpan-kpan-u, v7ho lived just across the

river frgm us, an., .ho was at our house nearly every day, came and said
it was reported that a party of Chippewa were somev/here up Beaver Creek.

A party of Sioux had gon3 to investigate, and he was going too. TTould I

let liim take my gun? (He had had the loan of my gun many times before).

I let him have the gun and he went. Not long after this, perhaps a

half hour, he came back and said that about the Chippewa was not true.

But it was now reported that some of the Uprer gr Sisseton Sioux were

stealing horses from the TIThites up the creek, but that he was not sure

that this was true, and that he would go up again and find out. When

(T, A. R. 11)

he came back the next time, I could see by his countenance, before he

spoke, that there was something v/rong, something unusual happening.

In the meantime his old woman had come and he said to her, "You take

my niece, • meaning my mother, and the children across the river and keep

them in the house and we will stay here and try and find out what is

being -done." So mother and the children went with the old woman. After

they had gone he told me that it 7/as these Indians, the Lower Sio^ox,

that were tr.king the horses and cattle and that they were going to kill

all the rhites. That a party of hunters had already killed some rhites

over, in the big woods, that a large party had gone to kill all the peo-

ple at the Agency, that a party of young Indians were now on the hill

standing with some of our white neighbors, ready to kill them, All they

were waiting for was a signalNfor the attack on the agency. He wanted me

to go up on the hill v;ith him and tell these rhites to get out of the

country as fast as they could. In the meantime he would try and hold

back these young men. So I went up with him and found David Carrothers

and several others of our white neighbors standing with these young In-

dians, and I noticed at once that there was with the party a young

Winnebago that could talk good english and that it would not be safe

for me to say, in his hearing, what I wanted to say to David ' Carrothers.

I thin): the old Indian, Ka-kpan-kpan-u, too, sav; tl:;e situation for he

at once com-ienced talking to the young men and edging them away from the

Whites, 7/hile Dave Carrothers and I edged away in the other direction

until we got out of ear shot of this Winnebago, when' T'M;old Dave C,

what I wanted to in a very few words. I first asked Dave if the Indi-

ans had got all their horses. He said they had three teams in Hender-

son's barn all harnessed and ready to be hitched on, and that the

neighbors near there were altogether at that one house (Hendersons).

I told him to get back there as quickly as he could, hitch on the teams
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and save no horse flesh, but get away from there and out of the country

as fast as possible. In the meantime, the old Indian, Xa-kpan-kpan-u,

had ^Qt the young Indians started off in another direction.

The events of this morning, the l?5th day of August, 1S62, was the

first inti-iiation I had of an outbreak of the Sioux of Minnesota. Many

theories have been given as to the cause of this outbreak and perhaps

T could give mine, but I don»t suppose it would be of any interest to

you children as your interest v.'ill be mere in knowing something of my

own personal life and experiences. After leaving Bave Carrot hers and

on the way returning to our house we heard the firing of the attack on

the agency. This was the signal for the conLiiencement of the outbreak

in which over SCO V/hites were killed and over 15O men, women, and chil-

dren were taken prisoners. After getting back to our home the old In-

dian said, "There is nothing for us to stay here for. Te will go to

my place and see what is best to do." I might as well state here, that

what stock we had had all been taken. The old Indian had two canoes.

One had been taken by the old woman in taking mother and the children

over to their house. The other v;as at the bank on our side of the river,

re got in and were just shoving off when I heard a rustling in the bushes

and looking back saw my brother FrrnV starr^^-^o; on th- bank. Returning

7/e took him in and took him with U9, over to the old Indian's where we

found mother and the children safe in the care of the old woman. We

stayed with them that night. The next day a camp #as formed about a

mile from there, on the- bank of the Redwood river. All were ordered

to move to that camp, and of course we had to go with the others, .as

this was an order of the soldiers lodge of the hostiles. During this

time Captain Harah*s command had been practically wiped out at the

agency ferry. Fort Ridgely had been attacked, also the town of New TJlm.

Another attack of the fort and New Ulm was ordered and all able-bodied

W

(T. A. R, 13).

men, young and old, full bloods and L'dxed bloods were ordered to go.

I went and was at the second battle of Fort Ridgely and also the second

battle of New Ulm. I suppose I might have slunked out of going, but I

wanted to go. I wanted to see 7;hat chance there was for getting away

from the hOstiles, not for myself but for the rest of our family, and

the other prisoners in the hostile camp. If I had been alone in the

hostile camp, knowing the country so well, I could have got away any

night. But under the circumstances, if I had done so, it would have

been almost certain death for the rest of my family, and perhaps others.

On our return from the two battles mentioned above, the camp was ordered

to move to Yellow Medicine. On this move to Yellow Medicine, John Moores,

who was stepbrother to .mother, took charge of her and the rest of the

family, and as he had many friends and relatives among the Indians, I felt

comparatively safe for the time being. . So when some young men of old Red

Iron's band wanted me to go with them, I consented and went with them to

their village about twelve or fifteen miles up the Minnesota from Yellow

Medicine. While at Red Iron's, my brother Frank and another young man

were sent as messengers to have me appear before Little Crow, at the

camp at Yellow Medicine. I at once went with them, and on arriving at

the caT.p found that a council was being held, discussing a note that

had been brought in, that was fo^jind posted on the battle ground of Birch

Oaulie. This note was from General Sibley,' and had been read and inter-

preted by Joseph Campbell, David Faribault and other mixed bloods that

could read English. When I got to the council gro^Jinds^ Little Crow

beckoned me to sit beside him, which I did. Then he handed me the note,

which was only a few lines, and said, "I have had this letter read and

interpreted by several, but I want to be sure what is in the letter, so

I sent for you, now read it and tell me ?/hat it says." So I read the

note p.nd interpreted it to him, after w>i^^ he said, "Now I know because
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I know T can depend upon you to tell the truth, you can go now where

you please." After hunting about for a while T finally found mother

and the rest of the family, who were still "ith Uncle John Moores. I

stayed with them up to the time of the release of the prisoners at

Camp Release. I will state here that in this note General Sibley said,

"Send two mixed bloods under a \Thite flag, and they will be protected

from harir. end returned to you." The council that was beinr held final-

ly decided to f^erd Rn nnf^w^r to the note of General Sibley and chose

two mixed bloods, one of r/hom was Ttiomas Robinson, "."ho wag will in -^ and

reatdy to make the trip, but no other mixed blood was willin- to take

the chances and go vith him. Tom ca.^e to me and told me this, I ssid,

"T '.vill go with you if you can get Little Crow's consent." He said, "I

will £;o to him and see what he says." Some time after this he came back

and 8aid,"Little Crow does not want you to go on this ttlp, but told me

to go and find somebody else. I have looked about but can find nobody.

They are all afraid." I have known Little Crow since I could remember,

and kne;v he was friendly towards me and our family, so after thinking

the matter over a few minutes, I concluded that he, Little Crow, did

not want me to take the chances, so I said to Tom, "Lets you and I go

together and see him again." So we went and found him alone in his tent.

i??hen we went in and he aaw me he s<a.id, "Ton-ska ya-hi, " and told me to

sit down beside him. Then Tom told him that he had been to every one

of 'the mixed bloods, but none of them would consent to go except me,

that this note of Sibleys should be anawere^, :ut that he did not like

to try to make the trip alone. Then Little Crow, laughing, said, "Are

you not afraid?" I said no, thtit I was not afraid to go anywhere he

told me to. Then he, Little Crow, said, "You two can go then," and

handed Tom the answer to General Sibley's note.. Tom then said , "It

is a long walk. We will get back as soon as we can." Then he. Little

(T, A. R. 15)
•

Crow, -said, "You wont have to walk. I will get you a rig." Te went

back to O'or tent. Soon afte^ a small mule and single buggy was brought

to us and told that that was our rig, and, by the way, this little mule,

before we got back, proved to be much more than she looked.- She was

the best mule of her size I ever saw in my life. She was not much on

the trot, but she would lope from sunrise to sundown, and then some.

We started and on our way, just before we got' to the Yellow Lledicine

river, we came to an Indiain grave over which was stuck a pole with a

yard square of sheeting fastened onto it, and painted blue in the cen-

ter. As we did not have even a white handkerchief we took this along

with us, hoping to make it work as a flag of truce, but somewhat in

doubt as to how the blue center would work for that purpose. Just be-

fore we came to the Redwood River we came to a house that had been occu-

pied by the Government farmer for Little Six's band who were located on

and about the Redwood. We stopped to give the mule a breath, and went

into the house. Everything had been taken or destroyed, but on going

into the cellar Y:e found a part of u keg of soft soap. Having still

our blue center flag in mind, we took this along, and stopping at the

river we spent a half hour v-ashinr ^^^s out, which when we got done

would, at a distance, do fairly well, but in close quarters was still

somewhat bluish. However, it was the best we had. Continuing on,

about fo^or or five P. ::. we came to the creek, about one and a half

miles from Fort Ridgely. Up to this time we had not yet come ii. _ght

of the Fort. Here, hiding our arms we again started on our way and

getting on top of the bank of the creek we came in plain sight of the

Fort, -.There we could see there was quite a com/.:otion and that a man

from the Fort had started out on the road to meet us. About half way

between the oreek, above mentioned, and the Fort was the picket line

inside of which cattle were bein^ butchered. Just before we got to

this picket line, I got out and met this n- r that was coming outside
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(T. A. R. 16)

Of the picket line. After saluting,-, he asked me where we were from. I

told him fron Little Crow»s camp. He then asked me what we were there

for. I told hint we had amessage for General, at that time Colonel, Sibley

to be delivered to him and nc one else. He said, "That's right. You

stick to that till you get to Sibley. " An'd by the way this man was

Coloncil !.IcPhaile, the officer of the day, whom I became well acquainted

with after these troublous times were over, and with whom I have played

many a game of billiards. He died several years ago, somewhere near

Redwood Falls. To continue. He then tola Tom, who was still sitting

in the rig, to come on, but as Tom did not seem to understand what was

wanted, I went back ajid led the mule up to where the Colonel stood. He

told me to get in, and he himself getting in and sitting on O'^ It^ps,

drove the mule into carnp. A detachment of soldiers had been sent out

and s-orrc^onding us, guarded us into the lines and to Colonel Sibley's

tent. U|> to this time it looked a little squeamish for us, as any one

from the hostile can^p, red, white or black was considered by inany a

hostile and a murderer. Utex giving us our supper, we were separated.

I was taken to another tent, and questioned as to the conditions in the

hostile camp, the conditions of the prisoners, etc. This was done by

some officer appointed for that purpose. Tom was questioned by Colonel

Sibley himself. Anticipating that something of this kind would be done,

we on our way had talked these matters over and had agreed on what

answers. we would give to the main questions that we were liable to be

asked. This turned out to be a happy forethought, as, though separated

our answers agreed on all of the main points asked us. No one can real-

ize "he -it^oation in which we were placed, for while we were ostensibly

messengers from Little Crow and the hostiles, I was in secret a messenger

in the interest of the friendly element and the release of over one hun-

dred and fifty prisoners in the hostile camp, ^q stayed at Fort Ridgely

that night. Early next morning an escort took us outside the lines and

'

(T. A. R. 17)

taking up our arms where we had left them we wended our way back to the

hostile camp, which we reached without further adventure, which would be

of interest to you children.

On reaching camp we found^ the friendlies had not been idle. They

had formed a separate camp, composed mostly of the mission Indians and

their friends with Little Paul, as he was called, as their leader.

(Indian name i:a-za ku-te raa-ni), and a few whites and some mixed bloods-

that had been taken under their protection during the first days of the

outbreak.

A great ado has been made over the acts of John Otherday, old man

Simons and Lorenzo Lawrence. I happen to know the early history of at

least two of these men, John Otherday and Lorenzo Lawrence. John Other-

day was a desperate character among his own people, and was both feared

and hated. On the trip to If^ashington in IS5S, Otherday was one of the

delegates. On our return from rashington he brought back with him a

white woman that he took out of a house of ill-fame, whom he married

after he got back to the reservation. Aside of what friendly feelings

he might have had towards the whites he was interested in getting his

wife away ^..nd.. among her own people, as well as getting himself away

from his, own people, some of whom were liable to shoot him at any time

under cover of these troublous times. For this Otherday received from

the Governaieat one thousand dollars, which was all right enough. Per-

haps he ought to have got more. Lawrence ( Ton-wan- it e-ton) also was,

among his own people, a tough character. He and another man (Sunkasis-

tina) at one time shot and killed two of Littl© Crow's brothers. Law-

rence afterwards married one of the widows, and lived with her up to

the time of her death. So he had other things in view when he put him-

self under the protection of the whites. As to Simons (Anawangmani) I

have nothing except, I think he was all right. But Little Paul (Ma-za
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Ku-te-ma-ni was really the man of the hour. He bearded the lion in his

den as it were. He told Little Crow and his people in open council, "You

think you are brave because you have in the last few days killed a lot of

defenseless women and children. You are cowards. You think to get me

and my people to help you in this workl ?To never. These prisoners will

have to be given back to their people, and the sooner you do it the

better it will be for you. Tou axe figuring now to leave this country

and get under the protection of the English, but you must remember the

Chief of the English is a woman, and she can never be friendly to a peo-
ple who kill and butcher and otherwise, abuse such as she is; as well as

killing innocent little children. ITc you will never get my help," This

council broke up v^-ith this so called friendly party taking a fir^ stand

to vion for the release of all prisoners. I tell this to show that

Little Paul (I^a-za ku-te ma-ni) really dia more th.n those that guided small
parties out of the hostile country. Little Paul was a member of the Pres-
byterian Church, a Christian as well as a-good brave man. One more inci-
dent I will relate of this Little Paul. The sumier after the Ink-pa-du-ta
outbreak at Spirit Lake, it was reported that three prisoners were in his
hands, 'Ira. Noble, i^rs. IJarbel and a :ass Gardner, a young girl aoout
fifteen year. old. It was learned afterward, that Mrs. Noble was shot
in the water, whUe crossing the Sioux Hiver. Jacob Greyfoot (Si-ha ho-ta)
and his brother went out somewhere between the Jim River and the !assouri
and brought in Mrs. Marbel, and reported they could not get Miss Gardner,
as she was in the hands of the notorious White Lodge (^a-ke-ya Ska) and

^

he would not give her up. Little Paul, learning of this said, "I win
go and get her.'« So he, in company of some other Indians, I forget now
who, went out and fo;and White Lodge somewhere on the Missouri river, and
after some dickering and wrangling he finally got Miss Gardner and Itarted
ho^re with her. A runner ca^e into Yellow Medicine and reported that little

(T. A. R. 15)

Paul's ponies had played out and that he wanted help. Father sent me out

with a rig and I met Little Paul with Miss Gardner at Lac qui Parle and

broug-ht them into the Yellow Medicine Agency, where we were then living.

After Miss Gardner, under mother's care, got rested up, father, myself.

Little Paul and, if I remember right, one or Uvo others took her to St.

Paul and delivered her to the authorities there. I met this same Miss

Gardner only a few years ago at Browns Valley. She is still living

and is at Okoboge near Spirit Lake, where the rest of her family of six

were killed.

After the co^uncil mentioned above in which Little Paul defied Little

Crow and his cohorts. Little Crow decided to send again, a :.essenger to

Colonel Sibley, in answer to one we had brought back on our first trip.

Tom Robinson and I were again chosen to take this message. In the mean-

time the friendlies or peace party had not been idle. Te were to start

on this second trip the next morning. That night Good Thunder (Wa-kinya

wa-ste)^ca::.e to me and told me some of the friendlies wanted to send a

letter to Cojonel Sibley and wanted me to write it for them. I had in

my pocket a short piece of pencil and an old memorandum book, but we had

no light, so Good Thunder went out and found somewhere, a short piece

of candle. He split a stick and sticking the candln in the split and

covering this and myself with a blanket, he lit the candle. In as few

words as possible, I wrote what he told me they wanted to say. I then

asked him who was sendi:-.^ this letter. He said out rabashaw and Ta-o-pi'e

aame to it, and this I delivered to Colonel Sibley on our. second trip.

The reason for my hiding the light v.hen I ;vrote his was that some of

the hostiles were becoming suspicious of us two mess^i.i^ers, especially

myself, and I had to be very careful about what I did. The original

of this note, I am told, is somewhere among the historical records in

St. Paul. On this second trip we had part war v.i. us, my brother Angus
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(T. a. H. 20)
'

and Uncle John ^Iootqs. They v/ent with us to get a wagon that we had seen

near the road on our first trip. They got the wagon and returned to

Beaver Creek to wait for our return. This was some tiaie after the battle

of Birch Coulie. On this second trip we did not stay over night at Fort

Pidgely, but started on our return the saa.e day, quite lats in the after-

noon, rhen about two .niles off the battle gro^ond of Birch Coulie, on a

little rise ahead of us necr the road, we saw something pop up and drop

out of sight again. TTe, of course, at once took it to be an Indian or

some one else that was waylaying us. In a. second our guns were ready,

ip turned out of the road a little to circle around this mound or rise

in the ground. ^aQXi we got opposite to it, a hawlr rose and flew away.

This was junt after sundown. Perhaps some of you recall having seen

hawVs do this same thing, re, of course, had a laugh over our scare, but

it goes to show that we had to be, and were on the alert all the time.

It got dark before we got to the battle ground of Birch Coulie. The

night was moonless, still and soggy, and circling round and past the bat-

tle grounds, the stench was terrible, I thought we would never get away

from it, but we finally did, and came to the top of the bluff back of o^or

old house, f^omewhere in this vicinity we expected to meet my brother

Uncle John !^oore-if)ut when no particular place had been agre3d upon,

for a few minutes we were in a quandry what to do. Tom Robinson, who

as you know was with me, said, we could not halloo as that would arouse

any Indians that might be lurkiag about hers. Mtev thinking a few

minutes, it oair.e to :ny ...ind that in our boyhood days, rhen -ny brother

and I were out In the woods in the evening, hunting the cows, in order

to keep In touch with one another, one of uo would Imitate the note of

the quail or bob-white, j.nu the other would answer in the same note.

Putting my flngera in ..,- mouth, I did th1? and we waited a minute but

no answer. I repeated it tnd i:a..iediately came an answer from away down

(T. A. R. 21)

in the woods, below our old house, rknew at once it must be them. Te
went on down the hill and met them about half way to where they had made
camp in the woods. Arriving in camp we found that they had dug up pota-
toes in some settler's garden, and finding some chickens, somewhere, they
had a large pot on boiling. So taking care of o-or mule that we had un-
hitched at the foot of the hill, we filled up on chicken, potatoes and
soup, and as we had got some tobacco at the Fort, we had our smoke, and
layin- do>vn our blankets we were soon in our righttous slumber. 3iy

brother told me afterwards that they had heard my first call, but wanted
to be sure, then the second call ca,ne he knew it must be I, es the same
thought came into hie mind that had into mine, suggesting this call to
get us out of :ur dlle.r.a. The next morning we were up early, and by
daylight were on our way again. After crossing the Minnesota, a short

distance from ;vhere we had made our cau.p, we met a small bunch of sheep,

of which we killed three, and loaded them onto Moore's new wagon and
took them along. About half way between Redw:.od and Yellow Medicine vre

met a small party of our friends, of the so-called -..eace party, and soon
'

after that again a party of the hostiles, headed by Little Crow's brother.
On-kto-mi-ska, White Spider, who a few years ago died at Flandreau. This
looked suspicious to us, but as about an equal number of our friends had
joined us we were not much alarmed. Soon after rhlte Solder and his

party left us, claimin. they were h-onting cattle. Those of our own
friendly party soon followed them, T think to keep In touch with them,
and to see that they did us no harm. Te saw nothing rr.ore of either party
during the rest of our trip. During the day a steady rain ca;iie up and
lasted all day and the following night, so by the time we reached

(I-yang-ma-ni) Running;valker'8(the father of Little Crow's four Jives)
abandoned village, about sundown, we were thoroughly soaked to the ekin.

We found the old chief Runnlngwalker's house still standing. This was
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'

built of logs with a mud chli::ney for a fire-place, and a rough pine

board table for furniture. Glad to get under any shelter, we soon un-

hitched our team and mule. Securing them, we secured a liberal supply

of wood and soon had a roaring fire going in the old mud fire-place. By

this time it was getting dark. Taking in our belongings and stripping

off our clothes and hanging them about the fire-place to dry, we were

as we thought prepared for a night of comparative comfort. But soon to

our sorrow found that we had counted without our host, or hosts, as when

the place began to get warmed up, it was literally swarming with fleas,

fleas, fleas, and then 8o:r.e Tiore . After taking off my clothes, I had

taken possession of the one pine board table. On this I lay and sat,

mostly sat, the whole blessed night, and was surely glad when morning

came, a,nd we were once more en our way,

Te found on ^^etting back, that the ca:np»s both hostile and friendly

had been moved to within a short distance from Red Iron's village, now

Camp Release. As we necred ca.r.p we saw Little Crow, on a knoll, singin.

and dancing and as we got nearer -.ve heard him saying, "The British are

comiag to help me and they are bringing Little Dakota," This Little *

Dakota was a small c:.non or howitzer at so^re time left by some exploring

party near -here Jimtown now is, and so named by the Indians. It was

thrown into the Jim river by the Indians, and I presu:::e lays there yet.

Our message from Colonel Sibley to the friendlies or peace party

was, "If possible to -'-^ -ossession of all the prisoners and form a sep-

arate camp and hold the prisoners, that he was now thoroughly prepared

and would be on the move ageinst the hostiles the next day, that all

those that had com.nitted murders and other outrages against the Whites

would be punished, and all those who had been friendly and acted as such

would be duly considered, and protected as such." Soon after this^ run-

ners ca.:rie reporting that Sibley was on his way. In fact, runners were

\

(T. A. R. £i) .

comixife in every few hours. The hostiles at once made preparations to meet-

him, and as runners again came in with word that Sibley was making his

camp at Wood Lake or Lone Tree Lake, as the Indians called it, they de-

cided to attack the camp that night, or early in the morning, : rd every-

body was crdc?3d to go that night. These orders were not given by Little

Crow, as is usually supposed, but by the Soldier Lodge of whom the notor-

ious Cut Nose (Mahply a o Kin! ) who was one of the thirty-eight who were

hung at liSankato, was the head and who was virtually in comiiiand at all the

battles. This battle ground of "S^ood Lake is about twelve or fifteen miles

from where we were then camped. As soon as it got dark, nearly all the

men, both hostile and friendly, started, but on the way and in the dark

most of the friendlies dropped out and came back to camp. After the bat-

tl«, when the hostiles came back defeated and discouraged, they found that

in their absence the friendlies -laj. formed a separ-te camp, had secored

all of the prisoners, had dug pita inside the tents for the protection of

prisoners and were prepared to meet them on any grounds they wished to

take, but being beaten and on the run. 3y the next morning no hostile

camp was in sight, and so practically ended, for that year, the Indian

outbreak of lo62. I was one of those who stayed behind and helped form

the separate camp, and dug pits for the security of the prisoners. To

some who may read this, I may seem too egotistical, but my only desire

is to state the facts aa I now remember them, and some at which I was not

present as they were related to me by those who were and whoin I could

rely on for truthfulness. By the next morning, after the Euttle of

TTood Lake,- there was no hostile ca^np in sight, as during the night they

had left and scattered out through the couxitry farther west. As the de-

tails of the Battle of '..
- -. Lu.ke r.r- a matter of official record, and I

was not present, i '.^iil lc«.ve them to be looked up elsewhere. The next

day Colonel Sibley and his command came in sight. So a few of us went

out and met him and reported to h.... '

: : .I'.uation as it then was and
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ooaduoted him to what has ever since been called Camp Release. Soice de-

tachments of cavalry were at once sent out after the hostiles, and in a

few days brought in a few families that had been overtaken soiaewhere on

the Jim River, During the next few days quite a number of the hostiles,

whose faEilies had reu-^ined with us, came into our camp, but were at once

reported and put under guard with the others, I suppose you will at once

thinkwhat others? TOiich I will explain by stating all, including friend-

lies, were disarmed, and excepting in a few cases, the whole camp put

under guard. Ho one could leave this camp -rithout a special permit from

Colonel Sibley. Any Indian could come into thlo camp but none ever got

out. We were near the tinber on the Minnesota river. So in a few days

log pens were put up and as fast as they were apprehended, the men were

put into these log pens and strongly guarded. While this was going on

a military court had been appointed by Colons; Sibley, with Colonel Crook
at the head, but as the doings of this Court are also of official record,

I '^ill omit relating all except what concerns myself. On complaint of

my sister liarion the first one tried by this Court was a young man who

had shot and killed her husband (Alexander Hunter) on the morning of the

nineteenth day of August. He was tried, convicted and sentenced to be

hung. In a fe-.- days more log pens -ere put up and all suspects put under
guard in these pens. The women and children and a few trusted men were

then sent under guard to the Yellow Jfedicine Agency, there to await fur-

ther orders. The next tried vras Ta-ju-ska, one of th- -orst ones. He

was soon tried, convicted and sentenced to be hung. When told that he

would be hung, he at once made complaint against me. saying I was rifa

tJ-4Be that were fighting the Whites and that I had shot a man inside the

Fort, meaning Fort Ridgely. On this complaint I was arrested and put under

guard, and the next day was set for my trial. But here I must first relate

what happened at Fort Ridgely. D-oring the attack I with a few others, one

(T. A. R. 25) • .

a member of the Soldier's Lodge, were standing in the barn, some way out-
side of the Fort grounds. One member of this party had a bow and quiver of

steel headed arrows, and this member of the Soldier's Lodge proposed that
a piece of punk be tied to the head of one of the arrows, the punk lighted
and the arrow shot onto the roof of one of the buildings inside the Fort.

When the preparing of the arrow and punfc were finished, there came the

question of who was going to shoot this arrow. The buildings on this side
the Fort were too far away to be reached with an arrow shot from where we

were, and whoever did the shooting had to get outside this barn, and by
some means get nearer to eoa.s building inside the Fort. This would be a
difficult and dangerous undertaking, as the person would be exposed to
some mighty good shots inside that fort, as had been proven by some of
their work done that day. Knowing this, none volunteered to do the

shooting. At this tiir.e one of the Indian men and myself were standing
Close to one of the windows. This Indian was a particular friend of mine
and had stayed right .;ith me ever since we left camp. As none seemed
anxious to do the shooting of the arrow, this member of the soldier's
lodge stepped up to me and handing me the bow and arrow said, "You will
have to shoot this." I realized at once that this was the same as an or-
der from hostile headquarters, and trusting in providence to guide, I un-
hesitatingly took them. X this Junction my friend nudged me and pointing
out of the window said, "There goes a man shoot and I will say you killed
him." I saw no reason for not doing what '^^ ^^.^, and it flashed across

and
my mind that he had some reason, , putting m.y gun through the window, fired.
liy friend at once furned to the other members of the party and said, "He

shot him down. He shot him down." J^ost then a cannon shot went through
the roof of the barn in which we were, and in a minute or two another shot
passed throiagh between the two floors. We all, of course, got out of there
and this ended my shooting of the lighted arrow, but not my trouble in

connection with the episode. How to go back to my arrest and trial. It
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is not r^ecessary to go into details, but only to state that by good wit-

nesses, one of whom was Lieutenant James Gorman, the officer of the day

In the fort, and others that no one was killed that day inside the fort,

as stated in the complaint uiade by the convicted Indian (Ta*-ju-) and I

was at once released. About this time the surrendered camp, mostly women

and children was moved to Yellow uledicine. Mother and the family had been

taken away with the other released prisoners, 'iother and family through

the kindness of Cr. J. Y:, Daniels, were sent to Faribault, Minnesota, v/here

they were taken care of by kind friends. I still remained at Camp Release

with Colonel Sibley's com-Tiand. As the old Indian who had got my gun the

morning of the first day of the outbreak was one of those who had surren-

dered, it came to my mind that my gun might be among those that had been

given up by the Indians. So getting a perir.it from Colonel Sibley, I went

into the tent where those guns were stored. There were P5evera.l hundred

of them, and after going over about half of the pile, I came .vcross my

old gun. Some years afterwards I let my brother Gust'avius have the gun.

He has since died, but I presume the family still has the gun. Soon after

thiSj order was issued to move the camp to Redwood Agency. Taking in,

on our way, the women and children that were at Yellow Medicine and also

a considerable number of Indian prisoners that were held there, we in

due time arrived -cl the Redwood Agency, where camp was made, fiind the

Military Court continued. On our way down -vhen we got to the Redwood

River, which was about two miles from our old home, I got permit to leave

the train and visit it. Having procured some ammunition, T took the old

gun along, and luckily finding one of the canoes and also a paddle, I

crossed over and went to the old home, but there was nothing there but

ruins. It was late in the season, and the smaller lakes or ponds were

coated over with ice. Hundreds of ducks were congregated in the river.

Assuming this was bq cxid also to get a ride, at least part way to cainp,

I
(T. A. R. 27)

I got into the canoe again and went down the river, and getting some good

pot shots at ducks, sitting on the sandbars, had on coming into camp

thirty mallard aucks, which I thought pretty good for about three hours

hunting. Here the Court finished its work in which some three hundred

were convicted and sentenced to be hung, but President Lincoln commuted

the sentences of all but thirty-nine to various periods of imprisonment,

and one other, and old man, by the name of Roundwind (Ta-te-mi-ma) was

pardoned by telegram after he had been put in the death pen with the other

thirty-eight. This old man was sentenced to be hung because he had acted

as cryer for the Soldier Lodge, heretofore mentioned.

The thirty-eight were hung at one drop at Mankato, but this being his-

tory can be found elsewhere. Speaking of history, owing to my personal

knowledge of events occuring during my life and especially during the

times that I am writing of, my faith in history has been somewhat shaken,

8is for instance: It was reported that soi.e fifteen Indians were killed

at the fights at New Ulm, and officially reported that at least fifty

Indians were killed at Fort Ridgely. There were only foux killed at the

Fort, two at each one of the battles, and four at TTew Ulm, two at the

ferry at Pcawood Agency, two at the battle of Birch Coulie and two some-

where in the Big ;Yoods, I think at St. Cloud, Glenco, or hear there. Six-

teen were killed at the Battle of Wood Lake, and two at Fort Abercrombie;'

in all during 1362, thirty-two.

As the Military Court had got through with their work, and nothing

more to be done then, orders were issued to break camp, and some of the

troop took charge of the, something over three hundred condemned men,

who went by way of New Ulm to Mankato. Other troops took charge of the

prisoner's camp, as it was called, consisting of women and children and

a few men. With these last I went. Colonel ^Tarshall, afterwards Governor
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(T. A. R. 2S)

of Minnesota, was in charge of these, with several companies of soldiers.

We encountered nothing of importance, until we got to Henderson where a

large crowd had collected for the purpose, we were told, of massacre ing

the whole outfit, Te had a hot tirue getting through the town, but final-

ly made it all right -/without anyone being killed, though a number of women

and children were hurt with bricks and stones thrown but no shots were fired.

T,Q made camp several miles beyond the town. Tithout anything more of im-

portance happening, we reached Fort Cnelling. An enclos^urs of boards was

put up within which these people, in their tents, paeS^the winter. I

stayed with them, as Lieutenant McKusick, an old acquaintance and in charge

of the camp or bull pen, as it was called, asked me to stay with him and

do the work of issuing rations, wood, etc. a.:d also the Pev. Hinman, for

whom I had interpreted before, wished .ae to do his interpreting in teach-

ing and other missionary work among them through that winter.

The Reverend S. C. Hinman of Protestant Episcopal Church, Reverend

John P. rilllamr.on of the Presbyterian Church, and Father Ravou of the

Roman Catholic Church, all did much good work in teaching them to read

and write in their own tongue, especially \"r. Hinman and Mr. "Williamson.

Father Ravou divided his time between this camp, at Fort Snelling and

the prison at Llankato. The Reverend Dr. Thoiras S. T7illiamson, and the

Reverend S. R. Riggs who had for .r.any years previous to this been mission-

aries among some of these people had reduced the Sioux tongue to writing,

and the !Tew Testament, a part of the Old Testament, some school and other

books had been printed, As this work of teaching had been going on in

the prison at Mankato, under the guidance of Reverend Dr. T. S, TJillisLm-

son, with the assistance of some who had lec.rned before^ wonderful progress

wcia made. Before Spring tiie men in prison were writing to their families

at Fort S^nelling and the -iiQn^^' *-o their husbands and relatives in prison.

Many were, ^:' those faithful missionaries, converted to the Christian

faith, which to me seemed --'-^rfectly natural, as T knew them to bdijreligious-

(T. A. R. 29)

ly inclined, or if T may use- the term, a worshipful people. They prayed

and sacrificed to a stone, a tree, or what not, but as they had told me

many times this or that only represented an unseen power that controlled

the destinies of people as well as individuals, and as all other Gods,

in the last few months had failed, it to me, was perfectly natural that

they should turn to the unseen God of the white man. Of course, there

were back-slidings, as is the case among other people, but in the major-

ity they have been true to their new faith, sometimes under very trying

circumstances. A year or more previous to the outbreak majiy societies

or lodges had been reestablished, such as the Bear Dance Society, the

Buffalo Dance, the Elk -Lodge, the Raw Fish Eaters Lodge, the Dog Liver

Eaters Lodge and one new one that I had never seen or heard of before,

called by the originators of the lodge the llonkey Society. £ach one of

these had their particular songs and peculiar steps in their dances, such

as the Buffalo step, the Elk step, the ?Jonkey step, etc. But over and

above all, there was the Sacred Lodge (Ta-ken wa-ci-pl) which had been

handed down from time unknown. This society or lodge was very strict

in their rules and it was not every one that could get admittance into

this society. It was also, in a way, a secret society in which secrets

were divulged to the initiated, under oath, never to be revealed to any

person not a member of the society, and this oath was ever faithfully

kept. Uncle Joh-. Moores and Chief Gabriel Renville were both born among

the Indians, and until they were fifteen or sixteen years old, lived with

them, and raised as Indians, during which ti^ne they were admitted into

this society. -Teither of them could ever be got to tell ?.'hat these se-

crets were. If asked they would laugh it off, or in some way evade

answering the question. One of their rules was, if any woman, a member

of this society was known to be unchaste or comnitted any overt and un-

womanly act should be expelled from the society. I know of two oases
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(T. A. P. 30) .

where this was done. My father used to think that this society was in

some way connected with the Free Masons. He also firiiily believed that

the Indians on this continent were desoendents of the lost tribes of Is-

rael, as .i-any of thair customs and rules of living were very much alike,

as for instance: A woman at certain periods was considered unclean and

not allowed to stay in the same tent with their own fa:nilv or to go into

any other tent, except a small tent provided and kept for that special

purpose by most every family. She was not admitted into her own home

until she had purified herself. I think Ignatious Donnelly, once Gover-

nor of ?;Tinne80ta, was of the same belief and wrote a book on the subject.

Another thin-; in connection ith this f^acred Lodge, or whatever it

may be called, was that this same :,hing was in other tribes, such as the
and

Chippevra, the Y:inr.e^,^,-o^ the Sax and Fox, ^the Omahas. Soine of these

tribes were deadly enemies to one another, which would go to indicate,

it seems to me, that in the long ago, perhaps hundreds of years, these

many tribes were of one common origin; another thing in favor of the the-

ory of argument that they are descendents of the Lost Tribes of Israel.

The elder men of thiq lodge were eventually the doctors of this tribe and

while conjurinr^ was very -uch -^esorted to, many herbs and roots were used,

many of which, I think, were good. The sweat bath was also used in many

cures.

In cases of tuberculosis, which in former yean^ were very few, no

one was allowed to eat from the same dish or smoke from the same pipe

used by the afflicted ones. But they carried this to a rather ridiculous

extent, as a murderer for a certain length of time had his individual

dish and pipe. One incident that has iust come to my mind I will relate

here, as it may be of soaie historical interest to Veblen^tes. About two

miles from the town of Veblen, where my brother Angus is now living,

comaionly kno'^m as Short Foot Grove, was an old camping ground of Standing

(T. A. R. 31)

Buffalo's people, the Sissetons. Here they would come together from

their several villages on Lake Traverse, Big Stone Lake, Buffalo Lake,

Pickerel Lake, Enemy Swim and other places. Here again some^^tijne during

the month of November 1^62, they again came together to consult and decide

as to the best place to winter. They decided on Devils Lake, as they deem-

ed it unsafe, at least for some time to com.e, to re ;^ain in this part of

the country.

After the battle of Wood Lake and the defeat of the hostiles and their

lm:uediate flight, they scattered out in s:iiall groups, thinking, I oresirne,
'

in that way to more easily escape any troup that might be sent out in pur-

suit. But learning, by some means, that Sibley was not making any further

move, and concluding from this, I presume, that Sibley, after securing the

release of the prisoners had concluded to halt for that season. At

the same time hearing o"^ -^hls, standing Buffalo's camp at what was called

by them Ma-ka-san-oze (the Creek of procurin,- of White Clay), Little Crow

and his followers, also, cam.e together there, and in one grand feast and

council. Little Crow m.ade his last appeal to Standing Bufffilo (Ta-tan-ka
«

na-iln) to help him In his efforts against the Whites. But Standing Buf-

falo refused to have anything to do with it, and said to Little Crow, "You

have already made m^uch trouble for my people. Go to Canada or where you

please, but go away from me and off the lands of my people." This was

told me bv my father-in-law (Ma-rnl-ya ho tan-ka) known among the whites

as Short Foot. On this old campir_ jround he selRCt'^d his allotment, where

v^ -t^,,^,>- ,,^4.^^ I^^g death in I69O, and where his ?.idow, now eighty-seven

years old, still lives and cultivates her half acre or so of so-called

squaw corn, and other garden truck.

As previously decided vr^nr)^ StPnding^uff alo and his oeople wintered

at Devils Lake, 1^62-63. Some of the hostiles went to Canada t>^^'^ winter.

Others scattered out on the plains further west in pursuit of buffalo,

confident, as they had secured from the Whites plenty of ^'^ns, ammunition
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(T. A. R. 32) .

and horses, that it would be en easy matter cretting a living. But in this

felf^o ^hey had miscalculpted. Their horses, taken from the whites, not

being accustoiried to the outdoor life as the Indian pontes were, before

"inter was very far advanced, all died, leaving the- without horses to

hunt the buffalo, or means of trans ort at ion, and only such of their

camp equipments as they could car-y on their backs were t^kan in their

moves. Many of them came into Standing Buffalo's camp at Eevils Lake en-

tirely destitute and in a state of starvation.

During my lifetime I have not known of a violently insane Indian man

or wom.an, but some that were more on the simpleton or idiotic order. Soae

whose nam.es I remember, one Ha~ke-wa-Gte (The Last Good One) an old man,

who died many years ago, another Ho-tan-in-yan-ku (Voice returnihg),

another Wa-si-cun-na (the Little Tl^hite man), at the time of the outbreak

a youth about eighteen years old. These two last were among the thirty-

eight hung at l^ankato. The first on account of som.e slip of the tongue

at his trial by the Military Court. The last through some mistake inad-

vertantly, or otherwise, made at the time of calling out cf those who

were to be hu2;g. There were two of this name, TTa-ci-cun-na, in the prison.

This boy, about eighteen years old, I firmly believe was innocent. The

other, a man perhaps thirty or thirty-five years old, whom I think, likely,

was justly condemned. Then the person for that purpose appointed stood

in t- - -z- of the prison calling the names of the condemjied came to the

nau.e Wa-si-cun-na, the man sitting next to him nudged him and said, "Yo'or

name is called." He, the boy, in his ^mplicity at once got up and went

out, and with the others was put into the death house. The other man,

who I believe was really the guilty party, afterwards died in prison.

In writing of the different societies anu lodges, the Buffalo Lodge,

the Bear Lodge, the Monkey Society, etc. I forgot to mention the Tar

Dance, the Peace Dance and the Scalp ru.nce. Each had their special songs

and particular kind of step in their dances. To a white person, I sup-

(T. A. H. 33)

pose they seem to be all the saT.e, the same beating of the druA, the same

Ee-yay-yay in their songs, the same hopping up and down in their dances.

But this is not so, as I know. But it is the same with the Indian in re-

gard to white- dances, the Taltz, the Two Step, • the Tango, the Fox Trot.

The hugging, as it were, is all alike to them, mostly the hugging. (Of

course, I am not now speaking of the Indians of the Carlisle, Haskel and

other non-reservation schools. They have now learned the difference be-

tween the Tangc and a Fox Trot). But here I wish to more particularly

mention some things in connection with the Scalp Dance, many of which I

have seen. In some I have seen as many as twelve scalps. These scalps

were stretched on hoops, dried, and then the flesh side painted red, and

the hair decorated with ribbons, feathers, etc. In cases where the ears

were included in the scalping, ear-rings were in the ears. All of the many

scalps that I have seen were Chippev^a scalps. These scalps were kept for

four months, and at each new moon these scalps were repainted, redecorated,

and a feast and grand dance was held. At the end of the fourth moon, and

after the grand dance, 7/hich sometiuies Ic^sted several days, a grave was

dug and the scalps buried.

These monthly renewing of the scalps, if I may be permitted to call

it such, were by them called the painting of the scalps. From the time

of the taking of a scalp up to the time of the burial of the same, the

one taking the scalp and three others that were in a way connected with

it, which I will explain further on, were not allowed to use any flashy

paint or personal decorations of any kind, except to wear on top of his
was

head a tuft of sv/ars dov,T*, about the size of an apple. His blanket^ usually

an old one, daubed '.-ith m.ud, and his face was painted black. The tiift of

swans down was to designate him as one "coup men" aa the French Canadians

used to call them. In the killing of an enemy, the one who did the actual

killing was granted a separate honor. Then came the "coup" mentioned above
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(T. A. R. 3^1)

This coup was the touching of the dead enemy's tody, which in most cases

would he lying; 'Within or near the enemy's lines. There were four of these

coups, 1-2- 3-4-, on the bodies of each enemy killed, and it was looked

upon as more of an honor than the act'juil killing. In soine cases the man

who did the killing would make the first coup, in which case he was con-

ceeded a double honor, which was the wearing of an eagle feather, on the

white part of which was painted a red spot. This would deprive others

of taking- more than three more coups on that body. Each person v;as al-

lowed to wear one eagle feather for each coup performed whether it was the

first, second, third or fourth.

During the seven weeks that I was in the Hostile and Friendly camp

I did not see a whole white scalp. I saw some that were said to be small

parts of scalps. During my several trips to Fort Ridgely, in which I

saw many dead bodies lying by the side of the road, only one was mutilated.

This was the body of Philander Prescott, whose head was cut off. This man

Prescott T had known all my life. He was a fairly good interpreter and

was married to a full blood Indian woman.. Kis oldest daughter, Lucy, I

think was married to Petti John the breakfast food man, of '>Tinneapolis,

who died two or three years ago. One of u^y sisters married a son of his.

They had two children, one of whom, E. D. Prescott, is now living in

Seattle, Tashington. In May 1363 the prisoners at Mankato were reiiioved

to Rock Island, there to serve out their severcl terms of imprisonment,

some one year, some two years. At the end of the fourth year they were

all released and sent '. . their respective reservations.

Shortly after the removal of the prisoners from uuankato, the women

and children and a few of ths men in the Fort Snelllng ca:r;p were p . ^n

boats and taken down the river. One boat went as far aa St. Louis and

then back up the Missouri river to what was called by the Indians Can-

ki-ca-kse, English^ Parting, of the Woods, now Crow Creek Agency. I was

(T. A. H. 35)

employed by the government as interpreter and went with the last lot that

left Fort Snelling. It was the boat on which I was on that made the en-

tire trip by river, the first boat sending its passengers across Iowa to

St. Joseph, Missouri by rail, where our boat picked them up and took them

the rest of the way.

In due time we arrived at our destination, and at once comiLenced the

work of establishing what is still known as the Crow Creek Agency. D^oriiig

my stay at this agency, besides my duties as government employee, I as-

sisted the Reverend Mr. Hinman in his teaching and other missionary work.

D^uring the summer some TTinnebago -vere also brought to that agency, and

a part of my work was to issue b:ef and other rations twice a week to both

Sioux and TJ^'innebago. . During the sum:r.er of 1^63 nothing of importance hap-

pened, but one incident I will relate. A young Indian from somewhere fur-

ther v/est hc.a come into our Oi^i. (we were still in ti^nts) looking for his

wife. He had by some means learned she was there. He found her and tried

to persuade her to go ar/ay with him. She refused to do so. He then took

his knife and cut off a part of her nose, and slaslied her face in many

places so that it disfigured her for life. After he had done this he

left her. This happened in the brush, some distance away from the tents.

The woman then went soine little distance further into the woods, and

using her sash or something else hung herself. Missing her from her tent

a search was made, finding her hung and dead. The few faithful Indian

men we had with us, iminediately started a hunt, and in some other tent

fo'ond the young man asleep, ' securing him turned him over the military

guard that were with us. This all happened during the one night. The

next day he was tried and convicted and sentenced to be shot. For some

reason '^'ilitary did not want to do this shooting and a bro^her of the

dead woman, a m.ere boy about fifteen years old, ^^:^- chosen to do the

shooting. On the way out to thu " .^ce choser ^-r the execution, the boy's
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sand gave out, and he refused to do the siiooting. A relative of the

dead woman T^^-hin-kpe (Arrow) volunteered, and after the third shot, fi-

nally killed the man. I .vas not an eye witness of the execution but as

it was at a small creek, only a few rods from where I was at work on the

agency grounds, I heard the executed man ^ive the war-whoop when the first

shot was fired and then singing his death song up to the time of the third

shot. This young Indian was the last of a family of six brothers, aL 1 of

whom died violent deaths at the hands of some of their own people.

In February, 1^6^, in company with the Reverend S. D. Hinman, I

left Crew Creek Agency, and by the way of Yankton and Gioux City, I went

back to Fr^ribault, where mother and the rest of the family were. Mr.

Hinman stopped at Sic^jx City, but carie to Faribault later on. In Far-

ibault, for four months, I ivgrkec! in Bishop TOipple'a studio, translating

a part of the prayer book and other work in that line. In December, 1264-,

at the request of Bishop Whipple, I made a trip to Crow Creek Agency,

again by way of Sioux City and Yankton by stage. At that time this was

the only route open, and the stage the only means of travel available.

Though in the dead of winter, I made the trip all right, and within the

month was back- to Faribault again. This trip was made iii\he interests

of jome of Bishop l^Thipple and Mr. Kinman's missionary work aiaon^- the In-

dians there at Crow Creek Agency. A year or two after this, a Reserva-

tion was set aside in Nebraska, i.-^ an Agency established just across

the River from Sprir^field, South ^^:.i , called Suntfce Agency. The

Indians that had been taken to Cro'»v Creek, from Minnesota, were moved

down the river to t , Agency ar.^ are still "Jx-.x .g there. The Crow

Creek /gene-- ric- kept for the ^ise of other Indians, livia^^ ^lon^ the

Twissouri river. The Winnebago, that were at Crow Creek were taken to

the Omaha Reservation in Nebraska. In February, IS65, I and my brother

austavius enlisted in the First :annesota Heavy Ai'tillery and went South

and were stationed at Chattanooga, Tennessee, where we served th^ ost

(T. A. R. 37)

of our time, and in October were mustered out at Fort Snelling. After

spexidin^' ^ I.:.: lays v;lth *h; : .a^:,/ xt Faribault, I in company with Lewis

Walker, an Indian boy who had served his full time in the sixth Minnesota

Infantry, struck out, on foot, for the Scouts Caap somewhere in the vicin-

ity of Yellow Jledicine. We found the camp at Wood Lake, near the Battle

Ground of that namej there we wintered. Towards spring, word came from

Fort Ridgely that Alexis La Frambois and I were appointed Chief of Scouts.

T with fifteen scouts under me, to be stationed at what was at that time

Lake Hendricks. Alexis to be stationed at a lake, by the Indians called

the lake where the Cheyenne was staked down.

Early in the soring, having received or:ier3 to that effect, we moved

out to the two lakes named above. Here I served as Chief of Scouts

during the summer of 1S66. But as no war parties from the hostiles came

that far south that summer, nothing of importance happened, except the

excite.iient of the hunting of the buffalo, thousands of which were in that

country during the summer. In October we were paid off and relieved of

our duties for that season. We broke camp and moved to the head waters of

the Redwood River, where we established our winter quarters. Some built

log huts, others lived in tents, and with slight assist^xnce from the fort

and by hunting and trap?ng, we managed to ^et through the winter.

In the spring of IS67, after the trapping season was over, all scat-

tered off. Some went to Santee Agency, some to Redwood Falls and other

places, some as far away as Shakopee, Minnesota. Only uncle John Moores

and Tom Robinson remained in that section. They taking homesteads near

Lake Benton, their lands bordering on a lake called by the Indians

U-ta-pa-hi-pi, Lake of the Gathering of Acoma. There they lived up to

the time of their deaths. During the winter of IS66-67, a delegation

from here went to Washington, and a treaty was made, in which the Lake

Traverse. Reservation was set aside for the friendly Indians and mixed-

bloods, ancl in th'r sa.uxQ treaty another reservation was established at
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Devils Lake for the Cuthea^i band of Yanktonais and other Sissetons and

UTahpetons that might wish to come in. Knowing of this, Joseph La From-

bois and myself in the month of Seoteiiiber, came to Erovvns Valley. He

in a few days went on to Fort Abercrombie where he had got the appoint-

ment as interpreter for that post. I remained at Browns Valley where I

was at once enrolled as a member of the reservation here. I remained at

Browns Valley through- the ..inter and part of the next summer, but having

been offered a fairly good position, I Trent to Fort ?isseton, at that

time Fort T^ads^orth. During this year an appropriation had been made

for the eupport of those Indians during the coming winter. Bishop l?^.ipple

was asked by the Indian Department to use this money to buy clothing,

provisions, etc. and if possible to jiake the issue. Ho very kindly Con-

sented and with Dr. J. J, Daniels as agent under him, caiiie to Fort l^ads-

worth in the early part of the winter and personally made the issue of

clothing and the fir^+ ^ssue of rations, Dr. Daniels then, having got

his appoint -i.ent as SLgent, at once employed me as his assistant and inter-

preter. The isf'ue of rations was oiade monthly. After the first issue

Agent Daniels returned to Faribault, "innesota, tend left me in charge

to make these issues during the jvinter.

In the spring he returned and we at once- made preparations for the

establishment of an agency somewhere on the reservation. After consult-

ing vith the Indians, the present site of Sisseton agency was finally

decided upon. At first only log buildings were put up, as the nearest

poir,'- ^0 secure lumber was 3t . Peter, Minnesota, and had to be hauled

that distance by ox teams. But a portable saw mill was bought and the

lumber used for flooring and roofing ixnd even shingles were sawed at

the agency.

"'Ith^n ^^'^ next t.,.' /^^.^rs, Ager-^ ^^aniels ^<xq transferred to ^ine

Hidge age- ,..;: the Rev. M. ". Adams appointed for here. On Daniel's

(T. A. R. 39)

depart -ore, I resigned my position as interpreter and located on the land

on which I now live, and to which, under the provisions of the treaty of

IS67, I received a patent. This patent, on the face of it, showed to

be a patent in fee, but there were provisions in it in which it seemed

to me to make it only a trust patent. So through Senator Gamble I had

it cancelled and a patent in fee issued to me. I have lived here almost

continuously for forty-eight years. Six of my children, now living, were

born here.

Some time during the eighties the people on this Reservation were

granted by the Interior Departiaent the privilege of having a Code of Laws

under which they could conduct their own tribal affairs. A committee of

five members was appoint-ed to get up this code. Chief Gabriel Renville,

Rev. Edward Ashley, Chief Two Stars, Good Boy, Joseph R. Brown and myself.

Securing a copy of the Cherokee code, in the Indian territory, which was

in English, we took that as a basis, and translating much of it into the

Sioux Isinguage and making soine additions of ours, it was sent to Washing-

ton, and at once approved and returned to us. Under this code was a legis-

lative body, a president, secretary, treasurer, sheriff, a supreme co^urt

composed of five members, township justices, and constables. I was elect-

ed for two terms and served under this code as chief justice for four

years and up to the time of passage of the Daws Severalty Bill; under

which lands in severalty were allotted, and this code was done away with,

ai^d we were told that we were now under the Federal and State laws.

My reminiscences are about ended, as from the time of the opening

of the reservation in IS92 up to the present time, all know of what may

have transpired. But there are two or three matters that I wish to touch

upon. It is a generally accepted belief that the Indians were cruel to

their captives, which I will presume to iay, in a large .n^j .rity of cases

^-^ least, was n:t so, kt least anong the tribes with whom T was well ac-

quanited and whose customs I have know- ^"j... chillhood. In ...2 earlier
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days I have seen quite a number of captives, all Chippewa, and In their

captivity they -.vera treated as one of thSiKselves (as if they -rere visitors,

r.D.H.). They were dressed in the best blankets and clothes that could be

procured and given the best of what they had to eat, and it seemed to me to
be considered a sacred and public trust. They were never abused or in anv

way mutilated. The most of these, eUher by the captor or so..".e other mem-

ber of the tribe, were taken as wives. Subsequently the most of these re-

turned to their own people, but some preferred to reii.ain with their cap-

tors, and did 80 up to the time o' their deaths. There are now, on this

reservation, descendents of Sioux and Chippewa mixed bloods, and I think
the same will be found aao.ne t>^e Ohlopewa located on. the Tnite Earth re-

servation in Minnesota. In the case of the captives in the Outbreak of

ie62, liany of the women were outraged, but not in any other way abused,

and during- the several weeks that T was in the Indian camps, these women
and children fared the sa.ne as the wo.nen and children of their own people.
Only in one case otn I recall where a young woman was trec-ted beyond the
limit usually accofded to a captor. And only in one case was aoaptive
killed. There was a boy about fourteen or fifteen years old who was brought
out of one of 'he tents to run a race with one of the Indian boys of about
the same age. The white boy beat the Indian boy in the race. At the out-
come was 3t:.nding a young Indi... -- -is gun who, I believe, was either

wlio
a brother or relative of '

^. Ind. -oy^shot the whit^ boy and killed him.
This wanton act was disoo-untenanced by even the hostiles. as he was per-
fectly harmless. The young Indian' ccul. not waar an eagle feather for
the act as all coups had been taken when the boy had been captured. I did
not see this killing as it was done during one of our trips to Fort Ridgely.
The Indian boy that ran in the race was William Ta-pa-ha, or WilTlara Day
as he called himself. A few years ago he was sent to prison for boot-
leggin^j and died there.

(T. A. R. In)

Many things have been advanced and statements made as to the cause
of this Outbreak of Igga. The iMn.ediate cause was the killing at Acton
by a email party of hunters. This hunting party stopped near a farm house
for the purpose of cooking a meal. In their gathering of wood for a fire,
one of the party ran onto a hen's nest. Taking the eggs he brought them
to where the others were starting a fire. They had procured some game,
during the day, and having no suitable vessel to cook it in, one of them
went to the house to get the loan of a kettle. By some means the woman
of the .house knew of the robbing of her hen>. nest., and when the Indian
went into the house she ordered him out. and finally took hold of him and
put him out, and he did not get the kettle. This he laughingly told of
when he got back to »here the others were. But some of the others taunt-
ingly ridiculed him for allowing himself to be treated so by a woman. He
was a good natured, jolly kind of a fellow and for a while did not seem to
care much what they were saying. But finally they got him angered with
f.eir taunts and ridicule, and picking up his gun said to one who had been
most persistent in hie taunts, "You brave man come with me and show some
of your bravery," and walked toward the house. The other one followed him.
When they got to the house, the man of the house opened the door and he
was shot and killed, and the whole family massacred. They at once returned
to the reservation and reported -^hat they had done. That night a council
was called to consider and decide on what was best to do in the matter.
Some were in favor of taking the murderers and delivering them over to
the military authorities, among which was, the afterwards notorious Little
Crow. I'any arguinents were used in favor of this. But the other side said.
"Ho, we have done so before, and re.,ember the treatment we got . At one time
some of our young xen killed a Chippewa, one of our hereditary enemies, and
the commander at Ft. Snelllng said to us. 'You must take these young men.
and bring them to me,, ^e did so, and never .«aln saw them, but we were
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(T. A. R. i|2) •

.

that they were bound hand and foot and thrown down the high bluff at the

fort into the river. No. We want no more of our young men killed like

women. If we have to die, we will die like men." Another argument was

that the Great father had a hard fight on his hands, with so;ne of his own

people and he is getting short of men, only old men and boys are left,

and & f4w days ago the agent took all of his working men, meaning the

employees, -nd some of the mixed-bloods to be soldiers. This was a com-

pany formed by Agent Galbraith, called the Renville Rangers. "We have

been treated badly by our agents, they have not made the pay^nents, that

should have been made long ago, maybe the Great fathers money is all gone

too." !iany arguments were used on both sides, but it was finally decided

to go on with the killing of the whites, as now was a good time to kill

and drive them out of the country, and regain the lands of which they had

been robbed. This was told me by some who were present at the council.

7n::ile .-iiuch dissatisfaction and unrest had been brewing for several years,

I am confident this outbreak was not premeditated or preconcerted. It waa

as it were, a spark thrown into a pile of highly coiiibustible matter, caused

by the tardiness of— to put it mildly — government officials in carrying

out GOlermly pledged treaty stipulations and frauds perpetrated in conni-

vance with some of the Indian traders. This last, by some, may be con-

sidered pretty stron^ st.atement to make, but it is neverless a fact.

This killing of the v/hites was as much of a surprise to a maj'^r-' + y of the

Indians as it was to any of us. If ^-^ had been ^^re-editated, the Sisse-

tons would have been consulted in the matter, as they are as much Sioux

as Little Crow's people, and affiliated -ith them by marriage and other

strong ties, and would surely have leaked out, if such had been the case.

The Indians to this day call it "the war of the Hen»s nest, or hens eggs."

Three or -''our who committed the murders at Acton, and all of them died

at the hands of their own people, somewhere in Manitoba.

(T. A. R. 4.3)

As there were no survivors of the boat ofminers killed on the Mis-

souri river (near Bismarck) in IS63, perhaps it will not be amiss to

give the Indians statement of that affair. A few days after General

Sibley had given up the chase for that year and had started on his re-

turn, and the hostiles were on the west side of the Llisso^jri, a boat

was seen coming down the river. The Indians at once prepaxed for an at-

tack. The miners instead of going on down the river landed on a sand

bar in the middle of the river and commenced firing a small howitzer,

they had on the boat^ probably thinking this would scare the Indians.

Apparently it did not, as by tying bundles of poles together they shoved

or rolled them ahead of them and kept getting nearer the boat, and final-

ly making a rush reached the boat, but fo'jnd all in the boat dead, among

which ^ere three women. There must have been, at least one crack shot

on the boat, as twelve Indians were killed, every one shot in the forehead.

Many little leather sacks were fouxid on the boat filled with yellow look-

ing stuff like Sana. Some of this was thrown into the water. Others were

kept cii.u traded off in lianitoba. The Indians claim that if the whites

instead of stopping ori the sand bar, had kept right on dovoi the river

would have got off scot free, as they had no way of following them on the

water. This is the Indian's side of that affair. As there were no white

survivors of this occurrance, it may be interesting to know at least this

much. Some of this I got from an old Indian who was there. He is now

^:6 years old and still quite spry. * _ , ^ ^^^

Of our own family only one got away in 1S62. This was my sister

Sg^-aia, now Mrs. Weatherstone. She was at the time thirteen- years old

and going to the Mission School near Yellow Medicine. She escaped with

the Riggs and Filliamson families and some others, among whom was a pho-

tographer by the name of Whitney, if I remember right, who in one of the

stops in their flight took a photograph of them, of which, through the

kindness of Mr. Satterlee of Minneapolis, I have a very good copy. In
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that they were bound hand and foot and thrown down the high bluff at the

fort into the river. No. We want no more of our young men killed lilce

women. If we have to die, we will die like men." Another argument was

that the Great father had a hard fight on his hands, with so:iie of his own

people and he is getting short of jien, only old men and boys are left,

and & f^w days ago the agent took all of his working men, meaning the

employees, ?.nd some of the mixed-blocds to be soldiers. This was a com-

pany formed by Agent G-lbraith, called the Renville Rangers. "We have

been treated badly by our agents, they have not made the pay.nents, that

should have been made long ago, maybe the Great fathers money is all gone

too." !Jany arguments were used on both sides, but it was finally decided

to go on with the killing of the whites, as now was a good time to kill

and drive them out of the country, and regain the lands of which they had

been robbed. This was told me by some who were present at the council.

THiiile rauch dissatisfaction and unrest had been brewing for several years

I am confident this outbreak ?:ag not premeditated or preconcerted. It was

as it were, a spark thrown into a pile of highly co:ribu8tible matter, caused

by the tardiness of* — to put it mildly — government officials in carrying

out solemnly pledged treaty stipulations and frauds perpetrated in conni-

vance with some of the Indian traders. This last, by some, m.ay be con-

sidered a pretty stronr statement to make, but it is neverless a fact.

This killing of the whites was as much of a surprise to a major-' + "' of the

Indians as it was to any of us. If it had been premeditated, the Sisse-

tons would have been consulted in the matter, as they are as much Sioux

as Little Crow»s people, and affiliated with them by marriage and other

strong ties, and would surely have leaked out, if such had been the case.

The Indians to this day call it "the war of the Hen»s nest, or hens eggs."

Three or ^our who committed the -.urders at Acton, and all of them died

at the hands of their own people, somewhere in Manitoba,

(T. A. R. 4-3) .

•

As there were no survivors of the boat ofminers killed on the Mis-

souri river (near Bismarck) in IS63, perhaps it will not be amiss to

give the Indians statement of that affair, A few days after General

Sibley had given up the chase for that year and heid started on his re-

turn, and the hostiles were on the west side of the Itiissouri, a boat

was seen coming down the river. The Indians at once prepared for an at-

tack. The miners instead of going on down the river landed on a sand

bar in the middle of the river and commenced firing a small howitzer,

they had on the boat^ probably thinking this would scare the Indians.

Apparently it did not, as by tying bundles of poles together they shoved

or rolled them ahead of them and kept getting nearer the boat, and final-

ly making a rush reached the boat, but fo'jnd all in the boat dead, among

which <irere three women. There must have been, at least one crack shot

on the boat, as twelve Indians were killed, every one shot in the forehead.

Many little leather sacks were found on the boat filled with yello^v look-

ing stuff like sand. Some of this was thrown into the water. Others were

kept and traded off in lianitoba. The Indians claim that if the whites

instead of stopping oxi the sand bar, had kept right on down the river

would have got off scot free, as they had no way of following them on the

water. This is the Indian* s side of that affair. As there were no white

survivors of this occurrance, it may be interesting to know at least this

much. Some of this I got from an old Indian who was there. He is now

^6 years old and still quite spry.
. . ^ , ^

Of our own family only one got away in I062. This was my sister

So|ikia, now LIrs. Weatherstone. She was at the time thirteen- years old,

and going to the Mission School near Yellow :»Iedicine. She escaped with

the Riggs and Fillicumson fiunilies and some others, among whom was a pho-

tographer by the name of Whitney, if I remember right, who in one of the

stops in their flight took a photograph cf them, of which, through the

kindness of Mr. *^atterlee of :Jinneapolis, I ht.v& a very ^uuu copy. In
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this flit^ht. Little Paul, mentioned elsewhere, carried my cister on his

baok across the Minnesota river and landed her si-fely with the rest of the

• party who had, under the guidance of some of the mission Indians collected

on the opposite shore.

I have mentioned elsewhere the Indian's treatment of their captives.

If theirs was cruel, what of the so-called Christian H^jin and the Kultured

German of the present day? If half the reports we get are true there is

no comparison.

In General Sibley's campai2;n against the Indiana In 1362, there was

much criticism on account of his apparent tardiness in following; up the

hostiles. But in the first place he was not prepared. He did not have

sufficient force at his command, and even what he had were very poorly armed;

some men had only pitchforks, and if he had had sufficient force properly

armed, it would have been the worot thing he could have done, as if he had

done so, the host ilea --Ith their captives ^rould have struck out for the

British possessions where they expected to get protection and assistance.

It being late in the season many of the captives, who were mostly woaen

and small children, would have perished on the way. But by the way he

took, it gave the friendly Indians the time to work their end of the plan

for the release of the captives in Little Crow's hostile oamp. General

Elbley having lived the best part of his life with these very Indians and

and knowing well their traits and oharacteristica, knew well what he waa

doing and happily it turned out as he and others, who had been working

in cooperation with hia in his coBunand and also the friendly element on

the Indian side had hoped for. If those who blamed Sibley :.u^ had their

way and the hostilee rushed, it would have been, as it were, a death war-

rant to most of the captives. This etateiiient T make because I was at the

other end of this plt-n, and kno.v whereof I write.

I was well acquainted with all the old settlers of Jiinnesota; Generd
". :-. "-ly, -ajcr TTilliaci K. Forbes, iJajor Joseph R. Brown, governor

(T. A. n. k^)

Ramsey, the ilcClouds, Mr. A. L. Laroentior who died only a few weeks a«o

well onto the century mark, and many others, and later on Judge Flandreau,

Governor Marshall, the Doctors J. T.'. and A. nr. Daniels, and mny others;

and among the Indians T will give the names of the chiefs and the trans-

lation of their names: Wa-pa-ha-sa (Red Banner), ITa-ku-te (Shooter),

Ta-a-ya-te-du-ta (H^e scarlet people), commonly known as Little Crow,

Wa-mdi-tan-ka (Big Ea-le), I'a-ka-to (Blue Earth), Sa-ko-pe (Little six),

father of the one hung at Fort Snelling in 1865, and Ma-zo-ma-ml (Walker

in iron). These were of the Lower Sioux. Of the Sisseton and TTahpeton?,

or the upper Sioux, Ta-tan-ka-na-Jin (Standing Buffalo), •^a-su-1-cl-ya-pa

(Hail striking together), Tan-di-u-pi-du-ta (scarlet eagle plume), In-kpa

(the pinaple), Ma-za-sa (Red Iron), I-yang-ma-ni (Running Talker),

I-te-wa-ki-yan (Thunder face), known among the whites as Liffiplng Devil, '

I-sta-rba (Sleepy Eye), Ta-ham-pi-rda (Rattling Moccasin). Besides these

there were a number of sub-chiefs. Chief Gabriel Renville, and his sub-

chiefs. Two stars, Goodboy and others were a creation of the treaty of

IS67. Chief Renville was the most intelligent and farsighted uneducated

Indian or mixed blood that I ever knew, and if hie plans for his people,

as Incorporated In the treaty of IS67 had been by the government carried

out to the letter, these people would have been 100 per cent better off

now. But no! The whites wanted t^^s little bit of land too, and the

government had to get it for them.

In lSg5, when the Commission sent here to treat for the surplus lands

on this reservation they offered $2.50 per acre for the land, w..xwh at

that time was worth three or four times that amount. Chief Penville

utterly refused to sell at all, claiming that his people- needed all the

land for themselves and their descendents. The the Commission commenced

their scheming. They were sent out here t ^^t this land, ;.nd they must

get it, and of course used ever;- -ans they could think of to accomplish

this. They il not come right out and in plain words say so, but they
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intirnatea thc.t under soine previous law the. Govern^rient had power to allot

one hundred and sixty acres to each adult, and then give for the surplus

lands orJ-y one dollar and twenty-five cents an acre, which would be only

half of what they were offering. They used many other arg-oinents such as

each man there would be independent of the others, and the large aiaount

of money they would get for the surplus lands would give each one a good

start, and In a few 3;ears they would be rich. Even with all this sweet

talk they hung back. Then they were told that as that was the way the

Great father did business they were willing to put it to a vote of the

people, and if over half of theiii voted for the sale at J2.5O it would be

a bargain, but if ever half of them voted arain?.t the sale, then they would

go back to the Great father and tell him so, but they would or could not

say what the Great father would do next . It was put to a vote and by a

very small majority, they voted in favor of c. sale. Then an agreemexit was

drawn up and even that was not ratified in full by Congress, as it had

been signed by the Indians. Congress, as a rule, has been good about

making laws for the benefit of the Indians, but in each act there has al-

ways been a loop-hole left, by which the Indian Departaient could construe

those laws to suit themselves, and .nake rulings for carrying out of the

saiie. But with us here those times are passed now, and as the old saying

is, »»There is no use cryir.^ over spilled milkj' and besides that, I am

gettii.^ way off frc.u my first intentions in wrltiii^ these reminiscences.

I had intended to mention before that whatever Tom Robinson and I

may have been able to do in assisting in the plan for the release of the

prisoners in 1862, we received the round sum of one hundred dollars, and

to i,et which we had to go from the head waters of the Red Wood River in

Linn County to Faribault, Minnesota, on foot in the deaJ of winter, to

get the same. But what we did, we did for the sake of the poor women and

children that were in the hostile c; ...^ , and not for money. And also that

(T. A- R. ^1)

I do not wish tc take any credit for using my judgment in the matter, but

that it seems to me now that I was guided by an unseen hand, that T did

not realize &t the time, ulany of the people on this reservation call me

the peace maker, and in one of their songs they eulogize as such

Zi-tka-na-ho-wa-8te

.

Written in the winter
of 1918-19.

Copied by TJ.D.H.
September I92I.
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intirnatea thc-t under some previous law the. Government had power to allot

one hundred and sixty acres to each adult, and then give for the surplus

lands only one dollar and twenty-five cents an acre, which would be only

half of what they were offering. They used many other arguments such as

each man there would be independent of the' others, and the large amount

of money they would get for the surplus lands would give each one a good

start, and In a few years they would be rich. Even with all this sweet

talk they hung back. Then they were told that as that was the way the

Great father did business they were willing to put it to a vote of the

people, and if over half of them voted for the sale at $2.50 it would be

a bargain, but if over half of them voted against the sale, then they would

go back to the Great father and tell him so, but they would or could not

say what the Great father would do next. It was put to a vote and by a

very small maiority, they voted in favor of a sale. Then an agreement was

drawn up and even that was not ratified in full by Congress, as it had

been signed by the Indians. Congress, as. a rule, has been good about

making laws for the benefit of the Indians, but in each act there has al-

ways been a loop-hole left, by which the Indian Depart.nent could construe

those laws to suit themselves, and make rulings for carrying out of the

same. But ?;ith us here those times are passed now, and as the old saying

is, "There is no use cryin=, over spilled milkj^ and besides that, I am

getting away off from my firf^t intentions in writing these reminiscences.

I had intended to mention before that whatever Tom Robinson and I

may have been able to do in assisting in the ulan for the release of the

prisoners in 1S62, we received the round sum of one hundred dollaro, and

to get which we had to go from the head waters of the Red Wood River in

Linn County to Faribault, Minnesota, on foot in the dead of winter, to

get the sarie. But what we did, we did for the sake of the poor women and

children that were in the hostile camo, and not for money. And also that

(T. A. R, 4-7)

I do not wish to take euiy credit for using my jTjd-gment in the matter, but

that it seems to me now that I was guided by an unseen hand, that I did

not realize &t the time. Many of the people on this reservation call me

the peace maker, and in one of their songs they eulogize as such

Zi-tka-na-ho-wa-ste

,

Written in the winter
of I3IS-I9.

Copied by T.D.H.
September I921.
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R^:^'INISC":NCES of thomas a. ROB::HTscai

>• «

My father vee born in Dunfrles, Scotland, In 1797.

Both his psrente died within two months of one another, when he

was only tvo years old, and he was the only child. After gra-

duating from eome college and attaining his majority, he weht

on a whellng voyege and was gone three years. After that he

landed in South i\merice, where he and another nan bought a

plantation, but for some reason he had a restlessness that he

could not overconjc or perhaps it might have been something

else. He left the plantation in charge of his partner and

went somewhere else. Some uime alter he went back there and

found rhat his partner hfld sold out and skipped to p^rts un-

knots. Sometime after that he came to the United States and

landed in Nev^ /ork. He left the bulk of his belongings in

some large hotel and tF»king only p few things with him went

to Canada. While h9 was gone a fire in the city of New York

burnt up this hotel and he lost all he had left there.

There vras some mystery about i is life that we have never

been able to solve, the key to vfhloh I have always believed

v/as a seal or signet ring in i/hich a peculiar stone was set

and on which something wp-s engraved that we could never make

out. This seal ring was lost during the Sioux Outbreak in

Minnesota in 1862. This is about all we know of father's

early life. He died of heart failure at Red Wood Agency, Ren-

ville County, Minnesota, in 1859, aged 68 years.

My grandfather, on my mother's side, was Captain Thomas

G. Anderson, also a Scotchman and Canadian. My grandmother,

on my mother's side, was half Sioux and half Scotch; her
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\ REMINISCENCES OF THOMAS A. R0B?:HT8Cai

•ipO

My father vae born In Dunfrles, Scotland, In 1797.

Both his parents filed within two months of one another, when he

was only two years ol(5 , and he was the only ohlld. After gra-

duating from some college and attaining his majority, he weht

on a whaling voyage and was gone three years* After that he

landed In South America, where he and another man bought a

plantation, but for some reason he had a restlessness that he

could not overcome or perhaps It might have been something

else. Ke left the plantation In charge of his partner and

went some\diere else. Some ulme after he went back there and

found that his psrtner had sold out and skipped to parts un-»

known. Sometime after that he came to the United States and

landed In Nev/ rork. He left the bulk of his belongings In

some large hotel and taking only a few things with him went

to Canada. While he was gone a fire In the city of New York

burnt up this hotel and he lost all he had left there.

There was some mystery about his life that we have never

been able to solve, the key to which I have always believed

was a seal or signet ring In which a peculiar stone was set

and on which something was engraved that we could never make

out. This seal ring was lost during the Sioux Outbreak In

Minnesota In 1862. This Is about all we know of father^s

early life. He died of heart failure at Red Wood Agency, Ren-

ville County, Minnesota, In 1859, aged 68 years.

My grandfather, on my mother's side, was Captain Thomas

G. Anderson, also a Scotchman and Canadian. My grandmother,

on my mother's side, was half Sioux and half Scotch; her

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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father's namo was ^yrd, also a Scotchman.

My grandfather Andereon first vras at Prairie du Chlen,

for a while, v/here he married my grandmother. At this time

he was In charge of souc trading post at that place, during

which time a son was born to them, Angus Malone Anderson.

In 161 D, my grandfather vree sent to conduct a trading post

on Lake Traverse, on the east side, now the Minnesota side of

the lake. On their vray up there froT. Prairie du Crlen, my

mother was born, at the mouth of the Yellow Medicine river

about three miles from whtre the town of Yellov/ Medicine now

is, and formerly the Yellow Medicine or Upper Agency. At

this time these trading poete were under the Hudson Bay Fur

Company. After the war of 1812, my grandfather Anderson,

went back to C ©nada, and as my grandmother would net consent

to leav^ her people and go with him, he left his family and

went alone, but after-war^.e sent for my mother (Jane) end

Uncle (Angus) and educated them in Canada, After he got

his education, uncle Angus came back to Mendota, Minnesota,

and vras clerk under H.H. Sibley, who wae in charge of the

post at Mendota, at that time the headquarters of the American

fur Company.

In 1841 or 1842, my uncle Angus, v^hile in St. Louis

buying a stock of goods to commence trading on his ovm hook,

died. My mother stayed in Canada with grandfather, where

she and father met, and after an acquaintance of about three

yenrs and with the full consent and approval of grandfather

they were married, but not until mother had made father promise

that they would go at once to seek grandmother, which they

started to do shortly afterwards. On this voyage they had

-3-

some thrilling experiences, such as crossing Lake Michigan in

a storm, on account of which, dreading the big v/ater, mother

would never consent to go back to Scotland vith father; another

was going down the Fox River in a birch bark canoe in a thun-

der storm, the canoe handled by a lot of drunken Winnebago

Indians. They finally landed at Prairie du Chlen, and from there

on it was comparatively easy going, though they were, as it was

in those dfiye, far from the end of their hunt for grand:;:other

.

At that time the travel up and down the Mississippi River was

practically all by Mackinaw boats propelled by the Bturdy arms

of the Canadian voyagers, so the nearer they got to the end of

their hunt, t:.e slower they eef^med to go. After many weary

days they finally reached Mendot'?, where they learned that

grandmother vas at a place called Little Rock, about 100 miles

up the Minnesota river, flnd about three miles from where Fort

P.idgely is now. After a r^^at, they got passage ep-ain by boat

up the Minnesota rlv'^r and landed at Little Rock, where they got

to my grandmother's home. She wae not there, but they were told

she was out with the other women of the village, playing a game

of Lacrosse, but a messenger soon brought her in, and mother's

hunt for her mother finally ended.

I may state here, grandfather's Indian name was Midday

or Noon (Wi-yo-tan-lian) . After grandfather went back to

Canada, grandmother married Hazen Moores, who was at the time

of my mother's arrival at Little Rook,, in charge of a trading

post there. Mr. Moores' Indian name was Ista-sko-kpa, or

Hollow Eyes; he was an American, but I don't remember what

state he was from, but I think it was New York. To this

marriage three children v/ere born, all girls; one died when

j^^^^R
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only a few years old; one, an eplletlo from childhood, died

at Crow Creek Agency, 3.D. In 1864 — this waB Jane Ann;

Mary, the oldect, married John Brown, a brother of the noted

Major Joseph R, Provm. They raised a large family of boys

and girls; some of them are still living In or about 3t. Paul

and Minneapolis. Soon after Father and Mother arrived at

Little Hock, Mr. Mooros gave up his charge of the trading

post there, and he and father moved to Grey Cloud Island,

settled on lane" and et/^rted to farm, mostly In rBlslng boll

blooded stock pnd hogs, anc' dalrled, shipping their produce,

cattle, hops, butter, nnd oheeBe to 3t . Louis. This was

where I was born on the 2Ath of October, 1839. There were

nine children In our family; the oldest died when t'-^o years

old, I wee the next, then slPter Kr^rlon, Angus Malccmi

Gustavous Alexander, Frencls, Anderson Andrew, Mary Sophia,

William Marshall, Martha Catherine. I v/111 state here that

Grey Cloud Inland was named after my Grandmotner, whose In*

dlan name vas "Mah-pl-ya-hota-wln*' or Crrey GlouO v:oman.

Some tire after this, about 1646-4 7, father tooic a claim Just

off the Island, which he named Cave Spring. We also lived

for a year or two at a place celled Cottage Grove, near

Stlll^v'ater. My grandfather married again In Canada, from

which four children were born; tv/o boys and two girls,

Gustavlus, Frank, Sophia, and Martha. Gustavlur was a

priest In the ^np-llah Church. My grandfather died at the

pge of 96. M:fx •nother died i^t Frovnis Valley, Minnesota,

at the age of 93.
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STATE OP NEW TOBK, )

|tt mpxmt i!C0urt—^muth iudiaal §mxid. ]
^^'

I^RESENT,

luje 4n

on

Me
/ / /

0fie /Aoumnc/cmA/ Au/uAei/am/ :^/A'^fy t^y/

^

7
^f^

r :

i !

JUSTICES.

'n<j ^^ /yj/i^Ji^^/i

In the Matter of the Application of

J
A^^r

FOR ADMISSION TO PRACTICE AS
(^A doi'J /^/' J / -v'//

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, ^^ac^ //^ <f<<Wy<^,4.^, a„j^ 4^«^
__ / on^! yeaid ojfaye, arte/a iMic/etUo//^^ iM^icta/

^iiltic^, anc//aiJ4y ^« Sauminec/ in r^/ien ^^/^/ /y //e ^/c/ ^oj/^cm, a/ /Ae/t?e^nr(^e7^

/^zeojf, am//ounc/ /o ^ o/j^o^^m/ c/Liac46i, ofu/ ^/fc.ai^ /^ ^lece^^y yaa/ifca/ionj ^
.^&a4niy anj(^^^^, a^ ^eymtei//y //^ .^itM a///i^ (^/oA .

It is <^x\m\ ^^/^.^^-^vv d .//v. j'n, ^W/.«.^WA/-fc

frartia as ^ttrnwey and €»m%t\hx m all tJw <S;0hj1i!s til tltis ftatt

.

^out/, #^/ /y fne od ^^/ /Aezeo/.

lit Cestimonj) ^|erfof, @^/^ ^,,w. -«.S«^y«,^
anJa^^foxc/ /Ae dea/o/aa4e/^oaU, /Ai^t

fiafr/f,.

/ / / //// a^4

""/,/n Jit

nienatea am/
^ /Ae ymi o^out ^tJone ^Aou^anc/e/y//

^^/
r^^^'

^ anc/o^ //^ ^n^/ienc/nce o/4^
y {

^l/^/l <i0^.
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STATE OF NEW YORK, )

ill »^xmt «0tttt—Jfwrnith ittilidtti gfetrfrt. |
®*-

3PRESENT,
one ^fyoudonc^e^// /um^ee/atu/ :^/^jL^_/ t^/K >J^LC

^7 ^

JUSTICES.

^^vvv^<J *y %y/^t^'^i

In the Matter of the Application of

/ FOR ADMISSION TO PRACTICE AS

/?

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, ^^acu^ o//^ mu^^^r^.. a.^^^^
one yeafd o^aae^ itm/a 9€di{/en4o//^d ^a^/^cta^

^^^^ am/^CMHy An Saamtnei/ in o^n ^oia/ /y /Ae do^i/ ^iij/^ced, iU J/e/ifeden/(^et^

,^sa9n^ anc/©^€^UUy, eui Kyuifec//y //^ <=S^«wrf o///i^ (^^ .

%utX\x,t «j» ^ttflwwjj vo.vimmWm w. a« the ©tfurtis «f this ftetf

.

^ouU, A^ 4y me an ^4id /Ako/.

lit Cestiniana ^|mof, (3^.4^ /^w. ^^^y^^ ^^^,^

*3r /^ // y/ ^ #i» //^ ^^W? y«?^ ,^&9c/ofUi ^/0€4danc/€4^//

^nOet/ (^/iadiki 4/e f^ /( ^'t ' y// ¥ //'Z ^

v^/i <iS4U.
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Fort 1ftWM«K>nh, Oot.llth, 1864
Dear Ubblet

march and h'rLM7r-.hlch I^''tSrJ?h.?'S?t2^L^i?^^y g' °^'
dur^d the ^-^e.f c;,2^«* T »,i-i, ^^ ^^"r^^^^^^ ^^^ oth(?T8 have **n--

l^oort'^n? ?n^?^«^?2^''J ^^^^
I?^* e^^'^tch down some of the mc-,t

2??2r:::^.iI}^^:!^Sl^«-..^r "^^roh was rather a ple^aRant one until

much mlRt^Vftn ^rirll. ^^?^^^?^^^^» ''^ ^'^^^ ourselves vrry
c-m2 nn fhf^J^J^^^S'i^'^ ^^® r^^^' ^'^ steamboats thnt had
«i^£ ^aJ Jv^^^*^^ }^ ^^^^-" Gup-)lle8 and lay In oimn about ?
lin^o^^^.!«S

.T.ornin.- of the ISth we broke^camp ?n§ took uS a
bound?

""^ ""^ '"^'^ "^^ whlth.r, only that wS we?e -rtwSrd

^« 4. 13!^® ^I'^^t days maroh 7:nn thro jrrh v^rv nlc^ureo -,,!<*

<ina TJ xDnes It was wrt-h some dlf-^icultv t^^t wa nnni/^ rr^*

n&'f;'l*^
^'^-^

H^^""' I
'°^"d *,; nJ^he day - - of^the«^X^^i "i ''''^ ^rain, I round dvirinr

on i^Lr^?^"''*'^^
of netrlfl^d wood th-t' I evpr p w, j round

2\-^2ri^ ^^l^^P ^^ i* anoeared to be all oetrl^iPd ^L >o,inS •beautiful place to camp" at n^^ht on a Ti?tir.tr^;m of lood^vL

T evpr P- w, T found

nf.

miec»»«iftn •,J^tl2*"Kr*>«"^?®^°"
Tupsdsy and parched nix days In

JKn^i^«^^4^CT*^'^^*"'' J ^^"« country It was too. -e ar^Wed on '^

^^"li* ""^W]::^P^ tw^W^^lf^r Thrn".t'rtay «ft .r ^^fS^winr
^^-, C 5j "I°'^T?'^ *!i^* t'^'*'"'' *«• an Indian Caiio "'-"'^hATft not
21^5 ^;'"i-^'»<l -"tie" from th^Tft of Po-ne el^ti^^n h'- -d lod^R o
^?^/*5- 7Lr''? *? ''o ^-" -'UTRutt of th<.m, TtP Srre to leave be-hind the Tdahp train, ^ train of rib'-it -ne hunr'red and ??^«ntv

nnd^^Mf,^ ^'SC" S^^*T "J ^•",^{:*J^* withlomrtne^^d
o!,^^i,r ?.;,f • 4"*^ '"^'^* *" ^« ^e** behind and np-arl" all of o-ir

tl^na'^the m2n K.5 T!^? ?» f'^''fv^f"*? ^"^^ J-atlona ; Iwo da°8 ?a!
tV '?!„.. 7?" * "* *" ^^'* 1" thf'r haveBsaoke. "r were oraeredto leave all of our clothlnp: excent whit we w^t. to tnv2 nn,S

Z]^ll »Ti
*'"'•• ^-"^ r^" to tkke no-t^nta with uef You oee S2

^"t -lue?^n^''''r^« ^?^^ S°^°?<' ^«^5^ ^"<» "« -^-a^i one? -•> left
nllea wlt'T n? ,^,^3 £otL''{ ^i^'^

'"^^ ^ P"' '^'^ marched nineteen
-^ii,; Tv

't any water juf^t sundown w- oa^e to a little riwin*
^oCir ^^"^r.;"^®,* little water and T .^ot a nart o' a drink ->narched until after dark and vrent Into camp without wate?.-d
ind olc'etervm^'th"? ^'"'J? V^^ "^"«- T^uneaddled S hor^e
Ion." -Tlth ? M?h» ?^nn^ r*** ^*'" ^y 5 '•??« ^'^'"-'t t^-'nty ?eet
iSIl,«J + V li^^v * ^^2" P*" °" on« en<l which wp drive in the
^Z^^ to hold them. T picketed rny hoTP-=. as T eald rear thewaron, and s^t down to eat ay supper which con.-loted of hard-tack, perhans y u wo^ild Hke to '-now what kxi hatdtack is T

^Itn^t^r^.n^Lf^T ?"5r. T Will e^cnlam. Tt irflonj. w'et unwipn 'rritpr and rriade into cakes four or five Inohea nmiBro +H»i,dried perfectly dry, th»n baVed eo that they a?e"er?nctlyv^dI 'lave seen pome of them so hard thrt it was alraogt lmnopnihl*»to break them "ith ut a ham-r-^r and they are onlv about"a h^i

J

f??^^*^^?Hi ^° ^"".™*y I"''?'' "^^^ kind of e.t"n^ thSy tr?ke no-thlnjT but flour and -«t»r In th' firPt -l^ee. As T "iid V «It

lt'^J,\n^Ll^frrr' J
ate ab.ut ^ne-half'of a hardtack and*It jras 90 dry thit T o-uld eat no rrore, not havlnp- mv wat#.r t

nfl?or''?n5%'',^°
<?ult e.t^ng so T founS a 'tick o? SS^d for i

^

nlllow, and lav mys«lf down to re?^t with -jt any blanket or t Antwe none of ns <,ad t^nte n >t ^vr-n the offioers?^ In a f*w"inuresa Cantain on -^en-rjlj^iUys c^taff came aro-.nd and told ue th-It
m^J^il^T: """"^

"i}
""' f«<'<^led at twelve and we mu«.t be r?ady to

ornTnfr. Te marohed aooordlnf^ to orders at two. Hbotrt nnisni

?

m
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•unripe the train halted at a little brook to ^«?ater the mulps, so T

sat down and took from my haverf?aok, some rnore hardtaoc and a llttl

baonn and ate my brealftfaet. ^e marohpd that da^ obout thlrty-flwe
miles and went Into camr)

fee thr\t afternoon and a
at IZ mld-nlght, and raaroh at two. This was the third day out

Part ^lv<*r, and ^e all b^ran to be diso^irarpd, wp did not bell

ther#» '"^re any Indians anywhere in that sedtlon of country. I

about 3 o'clock P. ''. '^e rot a cup of oof-
little eometh'ng, we hnd to Raddle ar'-.ln

~"
out from

eve
was

riding ?ion'' with' the 'train where T rode all ^iirr.^'-^r and about noon
T v.a^'^ftn**^ to hm nw.'^r the rear of the train and all at once I^notloed
the^iri 7--^rs whlnolnn: ud their wil^s and InGfulrlneP the cau<?ej i ^as

told thfit the^e^ras a larnre camp of Indians lust ahead conRietlnf?: of

el'^ht^en hundred lod<'e8 with sev<?^al thousand ^-'^rriors. That ber^n

to o-^^^ate a little e:ccitem-nt, and broke the dull monotony in which

we hr»d been marohinrj* The train halted, the troops -ot themselves
into oro^^or 8h=iT:^e, p-^enared t^eT'^pi ves t7lth plenty of amunitlon. ana

Tiov^d nlowly on. I must confees tK^t ^or a few moments a/ter the
word came tn?t the^^e ^?^re Indians, T 'vas a little excit'^d. The
'>uort«*r ''^**ter, ^urp-eon and so-^e others took a drink of whlekey,

Quarter '^aster asked me to "t^re n[_dr1nk, i told him no. that At^̂ e

r

would triPt to my native oouraj-"eJ if T hnd any but if T had none I

would keeo out of the way. '^e 'cf^pt on marching for about five miles
keeiDlnr a" shari) outlook for our redfaced enemy, the farther vie went
the' 'Tore anxious I ^"ot. I soon found that If T «tayed with the
train, ^ t<33 ^-^oinfT to have no fi htlnr to do so 1 r':ot oerralsslon of
the Quarter •'aster to ro to my ooraoany whloh I found ' ened that
day to be sear r^i^rd. After marching ibout five miles, we heard a
gun fire in the front that told to us that the flrht had com.menoed*
The Indian mode of warfare is s6 different from Bny other and new
to you ?o it was tb me until th-;t day (which >^o8 tne ?Bth o^ July )

that it 'i:ht not be unlnt'^rf '^tUig for me to dwell s ^Ittle on It.
As soon as the '"irinp: commenced w^ cojld se** the rpd pklne ood oflng
up their hrp.:':- bovc the hills and ridees all ar ''.md, and we had
nothing to do but poiard the rear of the train, "^e took our ponltlon
on a little r1 ^e of li'round and obf:- rved the mov^mentr- of thln»^8 all
around, "^he mode of their fIr^hting was so very different from ^7hat
I exo'^cted th^t I was v ry much dinappointed, they would ride up at
full gprpd oretty n^~r to nir troops, fire a volley and run bacK, ^^e

kept following them up fl'^htinp t>^<s>m all of the time thry pc^ttered
all around and w^ could soon r?ee them all ^roimd us in evpry dir-
ection, but they keot at so .-^'^e'^t a distance the mo-t of them that
it ^vsR 1mr)0?!p;ibie for oiir troons to ^e-oh th/^m with our -uns eioept
with shell from our cannon. They c??me pretty n*»^r us once or twice
but not n«*nr enoup-h for to sere us mucn or to flrht much eith'^r,
half of our com' any was sent out to chase a prrty of them but they
kent out o"^ the '"ay. ^e k^nt fl'-^htlng and '^arching until nlr^ht.,
perhaos we matched while fl'^hting six or <»^ f-ht miles, about nundown
we cam^ to wh^re their Cf^mn was but all these lOffr^s hnd dl sa'^peer^'d,
but T sho'ild judpre "^rom the anpeatance thr^t there ^^u^t have beiwi at
1 ^t ei'Tht**<»n hundred lodp*f»8.

•^e popped throujTh and w^nt into campaabout two mllps be-
yond, sore t^me aft •'r dark th-t ni-^ht . T f«»lt prf^tty much uppd up
on -^oco'int of our forced maroh, and ""Ittle to eat, 'ind the '^nct that
I h'^d hmd ^'^T a month r^ bad diarhea, T fplt so much worn out that
I did not ",/M'' thin"^ t^' 't th^re '^ere Indians all arovmd for after
we p^ot Into ^^ I "Pot ov«*r to our company ^op my sup^^er and could
get none. The Indians are fine horpemen, th'^t is ex-ert rl'1prs»
whpn theys-^w th.t me of our men was g oing to fire at thao they
would drop upon the side of their horse in an lnf?tant whon he was
golnp: at the too of his speed, they wore no clothing^c perfectly nude.
The official report of the battle Gtated that th»^»e were three thou-
sand InUans enr^ared and that wf» killed one hundred and fifty, how
many we wounded It was Impossible to tell for as soon is one of them
jras wounded others w^nld U^row him on a pony and ro off with him

^^^ «"5 during the ^^^^t four killed, and I don't 'cno;-? how many woundedbut not a CTe;it many. The fi-ht took place about twenty ml lowestfrom n. -.erthold wh^ch is on the ''Issourl ^b-ut one hundred "and fi-fty miles below the xowt mouth of the Yellow none.

«,44. ^ ^J^^ st-^rted ea-ly the newt morning nftrr the fl.-'ht In pur-suit o^ the enemy, marched perha s rlrrht miles when we came to acountry po rouc'-ht that we had to p.top,a range of hills c^^lled theTeton fountains, no we about faced without seeing any Indiana and
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and marched back to where the Indian Camp was and halted, we soon
received orders fron the '^ener^il for four oomnanys of the ^d Cor ^s
to go and destroy whatever prop'^rty thf^y ooul(5 find in the timber
and bushes around as he had' lep?med t^ ^t thewe were large quantities
oflt so w^ waded In and went to tuglng out of the woo-^s. and burning
wh-t we could ''ind . ^nrl we found a r>l*»nty of stuff. I think we
burned as much as *^,000 worth of ^f'^alo ^obes ?^ter a -^reat many
of the m.en had taken one, two, or three apf»ice just as many as they
WSJ ,1 »» V -J iKi J »*' » A A. »,» \^ y X. JL J m »T^ »j\5C» u * \y T T"^^ 1. TX X f^JT •.»mrHlv«W».»~0 V/i »-/Vil<C-l

skinp to-et'-^^r, th^ir coo'-lng utensils, such as braes kettles, tin
pans, and other th"n(:r8 t^ 't they hatf p-ot torether, we foT*nd dried
buf-^^-lo me-t, dried berries '=»tc. '^hewe were about five hundred men
wotked three or four hour's v^ry buny thr»n they did not destroy It
all. "^-e ^"^ct that we had surprised them and they just threw their
stuff Irt the bu<?he8 and trav'eled.

A.-^ter we ^r^-^ through with our work, we took a cup of cof-
fee, then took up our line or march for *^art "^Iver where we had
left the -^ost of our train. 'Te matched th'^.t afternoon about fifteen
miles and weTit ^nto camp ^n time to '-et some suoner. Th'^'i^e was a
little exoltem'^nt in camp vhile wr rere eating' supoer, vord came In
that the Indians were e^iLtrnp: coming and ^-^olng to make an attack on
our oimp, they did not do It but one of the pic ets o^^me In from out
oo5t and reoorted that the Indiana had made an attack on them and
killed two of the men that were on the oost with him which oroved to
be true. They brlonfed to Co. D. of our reg. which wer^^ all that
were killed of our reg. diirin.^ the whole flrht. The General sent
out a oomoany the nect mornin^i: to look ^^or '.he/n and they found the
poor -^ellows, one of thera had fourteen arrows sticvinr' into him. it
seemed hard for ther to be th ua murd^^red while they were standing
'pi'^rd ov^r the rest of us. ^e started e^rly the nevt mom^n*^ hav-
ing to paddle our horses at mld-ni '^ht, then we had to k^en tfiem c''ore
by u^ forxhral fear the Indians ml.^ht m»ake a sudden -'tt-ok and ':et
up a stampede amonr our ^^or-^^s -nd we lose them, so I laid my^r^if
d*ow>i t^;kinr my T^oroe by he 'alter, and weat to sleep, my horse would
f^lve a "i^/erk and wake me up. *.t 2 A. ''. '^e were r^r*dy to march,
nothing, happened of Import -^i-^ce th=it day only we were all of us most
drendful *^or '"^-^nt o-^ sleep and so*nethlng to e^^t. The Ttr^mt d^y we •

f^ot bnck to '-n*^t '^iver march'nr th^t day -^orty miles and I tell you
we Te-^e frlad enouPTh to ^et back for we were- complete «.y o^hauf^ted
having In five d:^ys and a half marc"''"ed -ne hundred and pe^'O'^ty miles

what -^e ha>i done durinr the l-^st "^^^w >iay8, wintJing 'u^ fcy na'^ihg
thit we would take up the 11n.« of our march the newt' morning ^or the
Yellow ?tone, "^e did not li''e that very much but it makes no dlff-
^ren~e *.7h^t a soldier likee? or ii«»likes in the army, "^e le-^t the
^art ^iver the 2nd time the 3rd day of Aur!ist, and marched a little
northwest for a "^our da/a ove"^ rather rough country. The night of
the fourth day we went into camp on a rise of ground with a deep
gor-^e on our ri^ht T sh-^uld t hlnk three hundr«»d fe^^t d'^^r which look-
ed fearful. I have not said m.uch about the water, a thing which
r^^f. Qf .7Tfeot import "poe to us, w^ ^nd mo'^t of the t1*^e very poorf

. . r, a fj^re^t deal of alkali water, something I supnc^e you* never
saw and ta^^ted. and I hooe you may oe never obll'^ed to drink It to
any f»xtent. Tne nlf^-ht T' spoke of our camping on a ri e of p-round
all the water '7.^ hdd was aoout a mile and a half from i. ^7e found
a mud hole where when It had rained a few days before trie water had
settled and there were bout three thousand men besides all of our
horses, and mules, which would number as many more to drink of it.
F^rery bit of water we got th-.t nl ht was surface water and that
thiCK: with mud.

'7e marched early
on the high table land on

view heggers all descrlptl
describe or brush to oaint
reality. It is only such
distorted nl;^htmare, dream
ofevery possible shape, si
brirht red and ^rom five t
oeivalble confusion by nat

the newt momin^, and as we matched -along
w> ich we had oamued the ^oene that met ourlf

on. It ^8 utterly impossible for pen to
anything that woul:^ carry any i '^^a of the

a sc^ne as can be realized in some wild
,
pinnacles, turrets, oyramids, and mounds

ze, and color or desprintlon from yry to
five hundred f«»et nirh, oiled In incOn-

ure in one of her wlld'^rt '''r--dk8. "e
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«' ^.mi^mmm

oommenoed ^olnp down, doim, dow, ^nto a deep gorje and we marched for
three days with thf?;^e mound: and hills all nround ug, one thing t^at
eeemed curloua was t''::it the top of the '.lirhest of them was no higher
than the flurroundlnj oountry it f»'=*emed aa though they W'^re hllle In
a valley. It eeeTied as th i^h no eane man would attemr)t a Daeeage
throurrh then but by wlndlnf^ around In al^oRt every dl recti h, w e
8ucoef»ded In ^^alnlng a rjaseapre through t^^erc, Judgir.f^ from appearance
a^d olof^e obsrrvatlon. * c^^^e to the oonclusl -^n thot at some day Vf»ry
far baolc In the pv'iQt the whole th^np; had been one p:r<^':t confla^i^rntlon
accompanied T should think by eartlalua^ree. I oould "^Ind larr-e chunkre
of ntnff whtoh apoev^r-^-c! iv:^ s.ne v^a* n^elted ntone and looking a -re^t
de??l Wke the cllnlc^rf?? th t antx^ar in a coal Ptove. In the bottom of
thr>«r:» dA©!? troTrf^n. \*>f> oouTd ^^r^d a« tt w^re wholp tref=^fl th«t had fal-
len ovp^ n.r\6 i?etrl^ied. "e "e-it do*=^r into theae hills on %tn Saturday
the 5th 0^ ^uruf^t, we did r-t '^arch ^ar th t day >bout thrive miles.

'""he next diy ^Thlch \ -as Sunday, '^i^ "^ay In camp until about
noon our boys while out r^TRziny their horree found lar^e bits -f ieen-

^e marched thit d3.y on Sunday about
JUGt
hifTh

pliss nure and ner'^ect and clear.
three ^n.«^9 and" oam-pd ^t nl<^ht on the ''Ittle 'Hsout*!' >b nit dart
ae we wi»re r>itchlnp' ^ur t^nts three or four Indians TO(.\e up on a
bl!iff but a ^f>^ rodR -^rofrr ne, \v^ fl-'ed on the^. a few ehote'but with
no ef^i^ot for they whpr^ind and r\m. 7h t '-nn enonn^h to rlvr* us wam-
Inr^ th-^t thr»re w<^re» Tndl?nn In the nfir'borhood, r?o we V'=>nt a '^harp
loohout ^or them th?t nlr^ht. ^n the Pth wr cronr^ed thr* rlv^r and our
ro^d ^or eev^^al rrill^f* ^^nr* the Iry bed of a Rtream so narrow that only
one wanron could paes at a time «=»nd the n^des in dIqcpb rrz^y hundred
fe^t hffh, T^lpTov^nt^d men i^^^re em^^lcved alcnn; the heir'^t'- find th take
po«'Fir«5lon of all cc^imandln^ polnte. f-'ere the Indians ar^-eared in
rr-nt n^imb^rs but only to rind th^T^^plvp baffled and driven back ll^ce
a 87?arm of maeovjltoyes and all the oolntn 'ro^i which they o?>lulated to
fire uoon the train In ^ur noj^P'=*esion. Thefl'^ht listod all day, we
kept marohlng as we drove them bao^: and throun:h ne rly as rougn a
country aff ^-^e h^d marched the two nrevloua days, *7e Q'r-)f^.6 ot ni;rht at
a little '^ond o» mudhole there was' jurt water enoM^^hi for us for'we
used It all up clean or d1 ^ty rather before we rr.aroned the next .T.cm-
ing. The fl.-ht commenced rat <-r brisk in the mornir^, but Innted only
a few hours when the Indians retired aopearlng to be thor-vr^hly dio-
heartenpd, they went tka 'vere the seime ones th t four^ht the I'lrst time
havln-r boon reinforced by ouite a lar= e nomber. It is th^^-'-ht there
were as large a body of Indian warriors has ev^'r bf^^^n ape ' cd on
this continent, '^ow many we billed It le Im^OR'^ible to tf=»ll, we loot
none >llled but sevf^ral wounded, as ^?e continued our march tm the
country becarre iDore level until we ir^ir Ct?me out on to the level
prairie, 'lothlnf? of any Importance ^anoened from there to the Yellow
^tone^ pxcentlng lonp: marchpp and olenty of poor 'vater ^vhlch liked to
have -llled up. One thlnf^ however I saw which was a curiosity to me
and would have been to y^ii, and tVrt was nn Indian burial. As we -^ere
paslns: near by where a child had been buried, I rode up to oee it. The
manner of their burial is this, they ta>e five or six pticke ^nd pl-^oe
one end of each on the rrround In a circle around and f«»fiten the* other
ends to'^et^'-r ^b ^ut '^I'^ht fe^t from the n:round, f'-^ey f?ue^^nd a sort of?i
abaeket underneath in which they olacr the corppe ^-^fter having wrapped
it in nunjerous blankets and buffalo robes. This chMd hnd wranned up
with it all its r)laythlnp-« such as it h-^d played with and s -oh* as I
supnope they thoup-ht It would want on Us arrival tit the '•Faopy ^'unt-
Infr ^-round^. The child T should 1u 3pe to be five or f?ilx vears old and
to all anni^ar^noes It weq one th«»t we '-ad killed in our f^-^^t fi^^ht as
t^^re ^aa a womd In Its temole loo'^lnr lik«« a bullet ^onnd. I could
not "^elp medlt^itlnn^ uoon the tohapny condition o'' the r^^ce and their
superstitious ideas of" r<»lip:ion. I oould but ^ntp ^eel forry for and
pity thr>-,, to think th^t they could not hav^ been civilized -nd enligh-
tened and tau'ht the true reilrrion of Chrlft, th!it they m^.-^ht not have
commlted rsich heath*»nlph and unh^^'^-^d of crimes p.s they dtd'ln the out-
brevik of 130^5. '^one but the mosthenthen and savare minds oould have
thour-ht up rruch henrt r**nd^n^ and soul plckening crimes ^.p they perpet-
uated upon poor defenseless females. 'Then I would ret to thinking of

these thin-s my blood would boiland I would almost aohe to p^nd a bullet

arrivf»d at the Yellow 3tone river -^bthe IP.th f^a^r /N# k.,^.^^ -v. _ -

through their hearts. c .i.iivf-fi »t: Tn«» v**ii«-. n^.

h.d come ud the rlv-.^ ^a^u .

«uunu a
ut for-

we »«r« heartily -l,d to «*« *» ,
P'-ovialone for ub and

a number of d<.vo •• ' '?^ ^^*" '»' »• had been on nUr^y.* « *.
roused bMbe'\'^^. Ll'U^trtoTr.t'.r' ^^-^'^r^'^^^.mmmaff aomn^ Jli^ul'^^^^^ to croy? the river. T>.* k^J„- - ®^®

*l*tll
aoro8B, but there were •-.wo of the Idaho m..n Hw nl in trv

«?,.«» ^°r^l^*t^^
ovjrr^nt was v^ry swift and It carried them down

Jvl J"*!-, ^f *^^"'^J *"""• "«"'• ^orarett'.nr and t^nt waa theT-<»pe on

^a$ I belt of t'^he?*«?n^:J-V?* *? ''"* *2 K^ll ^"? ^t looked! There^3 H oexi: OT t mnf»r aionp* the river and It ^'>f^ ^Itiarflilv aiiv* «»4^v
^fn. 5e had plenty of fr^ah wild meat, ^k, Oe^r. ™d Ltelooe thelatter In the best eafng: of any meat T thlnfc T ever tantSd ?? r^nembles real but la rathrr finer and sweeter, nk la rood enouKh^or
oH^Vn»''^A'''F S"" ^"o^^f'^'-e •"£ reached the yellowot^i^rT saw a Po?

and fro.-fou?>:o-8irinch?a\-'r;u^h coverirSlth'e^three to fWe mchea lonff, r-tlcklns stralrht -it.
' ^'^'^^^ ^^°'^

ng

.-fc-.

ia'

^*f

Mrlona -tit? Zl !5<1 «fi?''I** *'? ^Iver, we were In Idaho, the poldregions still w« did not fjet oulte far en urh to find anv trold The
-*^ f^S**!^

"'" opssed in the nl-ht we laid over "onday the fith' we
^rg-'"**,,^?™ ^^.TlX^l '^S

-odneeday.the 15th'^e ?"aoLd the vhaoSriat -^t. Tin Ion, a little above the mouth of the Yellow "^tone Herewe aP'aIn nwam our hornee croaalng our stuff In a boat, n ''nion is
^ Si'^rKr^"? ?2i!* 'I "^-6 buUd'^ b ut thirty liears. -o. "Ad Inhabit-ed by Tildlan Halfbreede and "renoh trad'-rs, Thore -.^r.P '.-hen we T^erere. a coni-.any of !^old5ers of the 30th "Is. -el. -> tL^^i^^'T"camp there three days. On Sunday the 20th of AtA%t -' tu-"ed onr

thev vrf^-rtk ha^^^^i^ilsZ 4i i.
' ^ u Tev nad oultlvated th^s Summer.

oth.r? ol'clnl thf^nl th t 'fa'^^^v' 'In'thl ^^4 S^^^fxfL'a'sort of harness •>ro'i -d '^\a >> Tt^-^af -.-^ <« Vv«i - Tv '®^^» rixing a

o%\-t* foSlin^Itfern. Sl\.^n'rupnn^hf^h' ^Ja^^e^ ^^^puruo^e or dTvIn-^ th^i-r f>r^y^ m\-,^4^ %:
' "J-es" :^rame8, Duiii on

Th?v w^re rounX "anH T -S ,^;4 ^Ia^^^J^""^^?^ ''®^^ ^^^7 comfortable.
A^Im-r^i^

rouna
. and I sh uld think from twenty ot thirtv feet in

2x^^t?L'''^V^T'^^®^^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^ the center a^cove^pd with dirt
Infthe ?ut.ld:%l^^^v,^?^

and center in.ide their bunks fe?e built
4.J ? 2L^^^^^^ '^^'- 31 ^-^^^ In the C'^nte^^ where thev Villf thaW i^tt^

or roDe thrown around them. T he squaws were better drpB^pri thoV f»there w=i8 more of it. T ahosild judre by the looVn ^' t^-4^^^i«f3 **wae m.de by taking a long piece of flot^ .nd cuttlnp a hole in th^ mid
t^^fJht"^S^**^;if/'^SlJ.^^5??.Pl"?Sh the hole ^IthTbelt around'

-^'7ed to-^ether from their
^.ion of the laifees

Tave tnem to eth^^r, a mlr?erable race of belnr-s.
^^"«'

r

I-

^\ZaZ 4
«uu uui^vin^ uiicir naeaa tnrouf^h the hole wlitheir waist, the edges of the doth being seared to-etl

aIIH ^^?2- ^^® ^^^^«' ^ *^i^^^ ^8 a oo-^eot dePcrioV
^llly.r.2^^ ^*^"^? 515."^^ ^« ^o^<^ looklnf^ nor as fair'inf^ about as much dlff©rAn^- a* fv.^^-* <* V^*. . i__i

They are,

do all

^ the 30th, we too V up
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chanoe to see how buf-
oaffle^ln contact wttn leras of them almoFt everv day

I nl,Tht aft«r we ^ad gone into camp, the Major, Col., and a number
the others went out hunt'nf: thefr* and ran a herd :Almo:'>t Into our

ramp, and 'cllled quite a number of ther, so that «,'e had all the buf-
falo meat '^e \T?ntffd to oat. It l8 tip top estlng too. and buffalo
iOLB a very larr^e h^-d with the hair on ite forehead tnnt Is between
te oyee full a foot In l^n^th so that you can fro clo?^e to theo ..en

hey are hf»ad^d toward vou orovldtnp: they do not r'^^^II y u. They go
ly the o**'^"'« '^f ?^*»11 rnn-^^ than bv lilflrht^ ?h«»y havfi lon.7 shaiTf'V hair
>ack of th*ir fore shoulders, baclc of"that it 'is ehnrt through the
iu"^inf»»r but <^row« lonf''f»r late in the fall. Gonf^r?ou^ntly a Buffalo

fekln takpn in the f^umm*»r if? pood for noth'ng. Some dvayo we would see
thouf?and9 of th^m one day they oar!i5» ^o thic^ and fnf?t dirpctly to-
wa'^d the t-rain th^t the ^'•hftrsi h^dtod^tall a oom>^any of 'nen to keep
them a-9?»7 and he'^d t>^err In inoth^r dirpctl-n for "^e-^r they would run
into th^"^ train and do d^^ma^^p for when they pret a little -^fi^rhtened
and a h^rd of the?T» ^^t^ to r.mn'ng. they "'too -^or nothlr<T, ^ne oalf

did r^jin into the train aftd pot tangled up aTonfT the -^iles ?5nd some
o"^ the ^^n caup-ht it ?nd brought it alon?^ ^?ith their. ^ few days be-
fore ^f^ ^rriv^d at '^'^. Mce. we Ti?»TCh^d all dav in ^ oold rain, T -^ot

chiliad through -^nd >^ad to tie* 'arm -^t ni^ht ^h r'^y -^et o^othaa. T '-vao

taVen sioV, and w^n o^lte siolc fc*^ about t'-^rea 'V9r>\B, althou^^h X did
not '^et 90 t ooild riot h<»ln my«?elf and T must Svay thpt it is ^^ything
but nleasnnt ^or onS^to be sloic on '?uoh a trin as tthat. '?e arrived
at ^t. ^ice on the 9th day of '=5eot,, and renslned thp^^e "^^bout a vieek*

T 'mn ouite ^^Aok '?hil« we -^^re tn^re. T p:ot so '^-^aV th.^t it ^ao al-
noft imnoRctible for -na to atand alon^. "Then we I'^^'t thr^re T hid to
c-Pt Into an aTib^il-^noe, a thin?r th-^t T h-^d no '«uo"; dr- •'^d von all the
trio, '"f" 'T^rc t^n days marching, fr-^^; ^, ^icfe to "^t. ,

.jpworth ^^here

we are now atopolnf? and where we expect to stop '"or th*= winter.

I rf»oovered so th-^t T rode rr.y horse the l^f^t days m>T^ch, al-
thour-h T "as so vealc th?,t T oould hardly balance on him. T did not
do any duty Tor t^^o or three weelcs "ter I f^ot in here. I weighed
when T arrived here one hundred and thirty ei^^ht counds. I have been
detailed since I ca^e here in the corrimissp^ary deoartment as iseueing
clrrl^. >'y buRin^^rs ir? v^'-^y -ruch ll'ce pl^rlripfr in a ";roCf^ry'^t ore, just
?rork en " *

and a^
ni-Th for exo'-^ci^^. T now wei^ :ne h inured and forty ei':

Ing a ound a day ri^ht along.
^t

T lave riven ym a sort of hiRtory of 'yar -naroh, thr-up:h the
weetem country. It ie itinerfect, that is a rreat rrany things T have
orr.it '.ed but ti-^e and space w^uld not oermit me to fro too — '-h into
detail.

^ upsed to think, when a boy, that T would li^ce to roam ovef
the va^t prairies of the west and see the '^ild aniiml? and hear the »
wolves ho^l. but T believe T ha . e had en-ugh of it. ''any a nlfrht the
wolves would gather aro nd our oamo and aet such a howllni^ that

'lu.t pfter \mr\Ap-T-nc aro nd all
from

it ^'•as almc^t if?3v!0SGible to sleep.
3unr?-^r, T am now enjoying T^^y^elf as well an any ne can away
his none ?^nd a "ariiiy that he almost ^^or8hi-':»s and :^r1 ends that are
very ne-^r and dear to him by the ti^^s of nature. This letter was com-
menced the 11th, and fini'-hed the 24th, written a Uttle at a tirne as
T conld find tlnrtft to write.

Write ^ften.

^rom y^ur •^^^'»otionBte husband,

^, ^.I'obinson

ai re-^6 this letter, ^--^t 1 r fol'^s and everone el re read
'.h^'t 't to 'nr "^ havr t. t^.-ne to write it ov^r more than once.
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one ^uou^tmc/

'', wMcnt^uccc/Yfalwn, w^n enio/(^, a.y]^_

<gi(rcii «/.i-^£2.,<<r^^.^W^. ^L4.^A j„„ ^/

JlS^ • This sentence will bo erased tKrm\d there Itf. anyihinp")
in the conduct or phtfsUal comlilion of the Boldii-r >
rendering him unfitfor the Army. )

[A. 0. 0. No. W.]

/

/
J ^ Jj^

Commanding the RegH

-^ ^
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it to
^"'fTllI'^^'--'^-^^" %.

'f-4^-%:, .,^

V0LUXTEp8| .^/^>^^^ cnio//c</ on //c.^.yh'.J.Z^ l-c^h/jiM.^Z./ ^

one ^Luaa^iaf c^^i ^unc/t^c/ ancl(..it.L^.../^:JA.,^.^o ^cii^e J:AL.CX...._._.,,eaU oi,

f^QAo o/y>:c^eon /o /lej /cata ifi^en/cJ^ I'j //nown <fc cxU'l

..^...A.-i./i:'.. //ae'i, ant/ fii^ e>c/;//^,t/^/'cn, w/^n enlo//ce/, a.^y'/f^i^ //ijt^

6ibcii ^/.//^^,A^j,y. r//..L/k^^//^ S.u..^.A y ,j

"7

i.-L.^A^<^.?.(<J..Jr. /Sd^)
~

tar • This pontonro will bo prnsofl MwM ^A«r,. ^< anyihinq^
in the timihict or phyKval vonlttion of the soldier
reuUeriug liim unfitfor the Army.

[A. G. O. Xo. 99.]

-/

Commanding the liegH

/
J /,
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Narrative of the past and experiences and adventures of which
the writer, W.E.Seelye, took part.

(He was born in St. George, New Brunswick, September, 23 1845
the son of H.N.Seelye. W.E.'Seelye is president of the Seelye

'

Tool Company, Spokane, Washington.)

"On August the 14th, 1862, I enlisted in Co. A-8th Minn-
esota volunteers. Our Company officers were as follows: John SCoay, Captain; M.Q.Butterfield, first Lieutenant; Nathaniel
Tibbets, second Lieutenant; Regimental Officer, M.T.Thomas
Colonel; H.C.Rogers, Lieutenant Colonel; George A.Camp, Major."

SIOUX INDIAN WAR

"On August 18th, the Sioux Indians commenced their massa-
cre of the whites in Minnesota, killing more than a thousand
people in a short time. Our Company was then in Anoka, and as
soon as we got our guns and uniforms, we were sent to Prince-
ton for a little while, then were ordered to Fort Ripley, where
the head-quarters of the 8th Regiment were established. The
latter part of November, our Company was sent to the Chippewa
Agency. In December, the Washington officials met Hole-in- the-
day and the other chiefs, and made a peace treaty with them.
Hole-in- the-day before this, had tried to induce the Chippewas
to join the Sioux, but the older men prevailed on the younger
men to keep the peace. On our way up to Fort Ripley in October
we marched about 20 miles a day, passing Elk River, a little '

town of but a few hundred. The next place of note was Sauk
Rapids, and St. Cloud on the weat side of the Mississippi, and
a couple of miles above was a town of several hundred people.
The next town was Little Falls, which had several stores, hotels
and a saw mill, ^he mill at that time was operated by Farnham
r.Seelye, a cousin of mine. Little Falls had a population of
three or four hundred at that time. The next place. Crow Wing
on the east bank of the Mississippi and opposite the mouth of
the Crow Wing River, had about 200 inhabitants. Imong them I
remember the Beaulieu's, Fairbanks, Aitkins, J. B. Crittenden, Sam
Abbe, A.M.Burnham, A.M. Peak, a missionary; and Allen Morrison
who kept the Indian Trading-post

. (Mr. Morrison was the father 'of
Mrs. Grandelmeyer and Rachel Morrison, who are living at the
present time, in Brainerd.) A man by the name of McArthur also
lived there; his daughter was killed by two Indians, who were
afterwards, l believe, hung from a limb on a large pine tree

'

that stood in front of a saloon in Brainerd, and afterwards known
as the Last Turn Saloon. Then on our way to the Agency, we
crossed the Mississippi on the ferry-boat about three-fourths
of a mile above the town. About 9 miles from there to the Agency
we passed the saw-mill on the Gull River which waw run by water-
power. A dean was built across the Cull River at this point, and
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Narrative of the past and experiences and adventures of which
the writer, W.E.Seelye, took part.

(He was born in St. George, New Brunswick, September, 23 1845
the son of H.N.Seelye. W.E:Seelye is president of the Seelye '

Tool Company, Spokane, Washington.)
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•On August the Uth, 1862, I enlisted in Co. A-8th Minn-esota volunteers. Our Company officers were as follows: John S.Coay, captain; M.Q.Butterfield, first Lieutenant; Nathaniel
Tibbets, second Lieutenant; Regimental Officer, M.T.Thomas
Colonel; H.C.Rogers, Lieutenant Colonel; George A.Camp, Major."

SIOUX INDIAN WAR

"On August 18th, the Sioux Indians commenced their massa-
cre of the whites in Minnesota, killing more than a thousand
people in a short time. Our Company was then in Anoka, and as
soon as we got our guns and uniforms, we were sent to Prince-
ton for a little while, then were ordered to Fort Ripley, where
the head-quarters of the 8th Regiment were established. The
latter part of November, our Company was sent to the Chippewa
Agency. In December, the Washington officials met Hole-in- the-
day and the other chiefs, and made a peace treaty with them.
Hole-in- the-day before this, had tried to induce the Chippewas
to Join the Sioux, but the older men prevailed on the younger
men to keep the peace. On our way up to Fort Ripley in October
we marched about 20 miles a day, passing Elk River, a little *

town of but a few hundred. The next place of note was Sauk
Rapids, and St. Cloud on the weat side of the Mississippi, and
a couple of miles above was a town of several hundred people.
The next town was Little Falls, which had several stores, hotels
and a saw mill, rhe mill at that time was operated by Farnham
D. Seelye, a cousin of mine. Little Falls had a population of
three or four hundred at that time. The next place. Crow Wing
on the east bank of the Mississippi and opposite the mouth of
the Crow Wing River, had about 200 inhabitants. Imong them I
remember the Beaulieu's, Fairbanks, Aitkins, J. B. Crittenden, Sam
Abbe, A.M.Burnham, A.M. Peak, a missionary; and Allen Morrison
who kept the Indian Trading-post

. (Mr. Morrison was the father ofMrs. Grandelmeyer and Rachel Morrison, who are living at the
present time, in Brainerd.) A man by the name of McArthur also
lived there; his daughter was killed by two Indians, who were
afterwards, i believe, hung from a limb on a large pine tree

'

that stood in front of a saloon in Brainerd, and afterwards known
as the Last Turn Saloon. Then on our way to the Agency, we
crossed the Mississippi on the ferry-boat about three-fourths
of a mile above the town. About 9 miles from there to the Agency
we passed the saw-mill on the Gull River which w&w run by water-
power. A dam was built across the Bull River at this point, and
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all the lumber uaed in this part of the country was sawed at
the 6iw-mill here. After crossing the Gull River, we came to
the top of the hill, where, years afterward, Hole-in-the-day
was killed from ambush by one of his own tribe. At the Chippewa
Agency where we were quartered, there were about 60 whites be-
sides our Company. Among the residents were Dan Moore; Hugh
Matson; Truman Warren; the interepreter; Mr. Ayers, the Mission-
ary; and Gus Aspenwall, who had the Indian Trading-post. I csui-
not recall the name of the Indian Agent*.

DESTROYED THE WHISKEY AT CROW WING

"When we arrived at the Chippewa Agency, we found a large
number of Indians csurped on the river in the timber just on the
west side of Crow Wing. Opposite our quarters, these Indians
could go to Crew Wing and get wbiskey. We had been at the Agency
but a little while when Captain Cody got orders to go to Crow
Wing and destroy the whiskey. He took 35 men and went to Crow
Wing, where there were several saloons. The men who went with
Captain Cody were; John McDonald, Sergeant Curial, Corporal Beck,
Russell Snyder, E.S. Clinch, Elias Pratt, Andrew Robbins, Will-
iam Gates, Isaac Brockway, John Smith, James Murphy, John Gaslin,
Cassius Tilden, Freeman Smith, John Gilligan, Henry Parker, Hugh
Donnelly of Anoka, James Tibbetts, Joshua Tibbetts, Alphonso
James, Clarke Styles of Elk River, Fred Bird, David Rogers, Jar-
vis Nutter, and myself og St. Francis. We commenced at the first
saloon we csune to and took them in rotation. The last saloon
was run by a man by the nsime of Bill Wade and a man by the name
of Jenkins, when we arrived at Wade's place, he was crazed with
whiskey; he went into the saloon ahead of us and when we had
all entered he opened the stove door and grabbed a fire-brand.
He started to go behind the bar, but just then his partner, Jen-
kins rushed into the place, knocked Wade down, but in doing so
knocked the fire-brand out of his hand, showereing the place
with sparks. Behind the bar was a 25 pound keg of powder with
the head out, and had Wacka reached the keg, there is no doubt
but that every man in the place would have been olown to pieces."

"Mr. L.E.L\im and myself visited the old town site of Crow
Wing the 3rd day of September, 1917; 55 yrs. since I had visited
the place and not a vestige of the old town remains except the
foundation of the old church, and that is hidden by trees and
undcr-growth. »»

"Mrs. Grandelmeyer tells me that in the 50*s, her father
was living there trading with the Indians at the time tKe Sioux
Indians went to Sandy Lake and killed a party of Chippewae. The
Sioux took the women captives and the Chippewas bark canoes and
went down the ^Ussissippi. The r-hippewas of Crow Wing learned
of the fight and that the Sioux were coming dov/n river. So they
dug pits along the bank of the river near Mr. Morrisons' place,
waiting for the Sioux Indians. When the war party was just opp-
osite, the Chippewas opened fire, killing all of the Sioux and
rescuing the prisoner Chippewas."

LEAVING CHIPPEWA AGENCY

"In the spring of 1863, we went to Richmond and Kingston,
Minnesota; from these two places we went into the Big Woods,
south, and went in small parties on scouting expeditions. Small
peurties of Sioux were always prowling about committing depred-
ations; killing settlers, stealing horse, and burning buildings."

CADY KILLED

"That summer, June 11th, Captain Cady was killed by Little
Crow and his son near Kandiyohi Lake. The Captain had been down
to St. Paul on business, and returning in company with Elias
Pratt, Edward Clinch and George Secoy of our Company, who had
been to Anoka on Furlough, stopped overnight at Forest City.
That night two horses were stolen, and the owner thought the
thief to be am Indian, but Captain Cady aid not agree with this
assumption, and maintained that the thief was a white man. A
citizen of Forest City (I cannot recall his name) acconipanied
Captain Cady, Secoy, Clinch ana Pratt; they soon piciced up the
trail which was easy to follow euid on the second day out, early
in the morning, one of the party took the trail and followed
to a rise of ground. He saw the two Indians sitting by a fire
and the two stolen horses tethered, feeding, close by. He went
back and reported what he had seen to the Captain. They quietly
surrounded the Indians and commenced shooting at them. Captain
Cady was armed with a Colt Revolver Rifle, a fine shooting gun.
Clinch and Pratt had their Springfield, muzzle-loadinfe, army guns.
Secoy had a revolver, and the citizen had a shot-gun. The Indians
ran to the horses and gor behind them, one of them dropped down
and shot at Captain Cady from under the horse, killing him in-
stantly. The Indians then ran for a thicket, of two or three
acres extent. As they went for the thicket, Clinch shot and mis-
sed, then rushed after them. He got very close to cne of them,
when the Indian turned and with the muzzle of his gun not more
than ten feet from Clinch's head, snapped both ham;;ier8, and the
gun missed fire. The Indians then got into the thicket and out of
sight. They were armea with double-barrelled shot-guns and were
shooting a round ball. It was one of these ounce balls that en-
tered Captain Cady ' s body under one arm, passing through and out
under the other arm. Clindh then wanted to surround the thicket
and come in from four ways, but the othrrs would not agree to
this, as they figured the Indians would secrete themselves, so
they could not be seen until the men were very close to them,
this giving the Indians every advantage. They then put Captain
Cady's body on the horse and took him back to Forest City. Cady
was beloved by every man in his company, and there were a great
n\imber of good shots in the Company that would have given all
they possessed to have been with him at that time."

"It was learned afterwards that the two Indians were Little
Crew and his son. After killing Captain Cady they went further
south in the green woods near the Crow River. A man by the name
of Lampson, with his son, was in the woods looking for his cows
when he saw an Indian picking berries. And I remember the story'
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of how he shot and killed him. After shooting the Indian he re-
loaded his rifle and the ball stuck part way down the barrel,
and just then a second Indian showed up, covering the dead Ind- «

ian with a coat, and disappearing. Launpscn did not dare shoot
a second time with the ball stuck in his rifle as it would have
undoub^ealy burst the barrel. Later Little Crow»s son was found
near Devil •s Lake nearly starved, by some soldiers, and was tak-
en to Fort Snelling. While there he told of the fight at Kandi-
yohi Lake, and how his father had killed one man. There was a
reward for Little Crow, dead or alive, by the state; I think
Lampson only got part of it. M.Q. Butterfield, our First Lieuten-
ant, was promoted to Captain; Second Lieutenant Tibbetts was
made First lieutenant; and our Orderly Sergeant, M.V.Beaa was
made Second Lieutenant. In the Big Woods our company was div-
ided up into small squads; some were at Kingston, some at W«v-
erly, and some at Mannana, ajid were scouting back ana forth on
the look-out for Indians."

THE DEATH OF SERGEANT EDWARDS

"On September 11th, 1863, Captain Butterfield with Sergeant
Edwards and a cavalryman was riding on horseback from Payne svi lie
to Manneina. The road passed over an open country with occasion-
ally a small thicket near the road. In passing near one of these
thickets, three Indians opened fire on them, killing Edwards,
and one bullet passed through Captain Butterfield' s coat. The
cavalryman turned and fled; Butterfield had no gun, but dismount-
ed, got Edward's gun and fired at the Indians as they were runn-
ing for another thicket, he missed them, then turned and followed
the cavalryman. About three weeks previous to this, a soldier
by the name of Reeves, and I, had passed over this road on foot,
but, we had given the thickets a wide berth, keeping out on the
open ground out of gun- shot -range .

"

HART AND THE INDIANS

"While scouting near the little town of Albian, we had a
man by the name of Hart and another, Harry Dorman, as scouts,
they being very well acquainted with that country. Just back of
the cabin where we stayed, was a small lake about half a mile
across. Hart was quite a bee-hunter, and finding bees at work
on the flowers near the house, he got out his bee box and got
the bees at work, got a line on them. They crossed the lake; he
took his double-barrel rifle and shot-gun, and in his canoe he
crossed to the opposite side; he set up his bee box and released
the bee he had brought across the l?ke and watching the course
of the bee, he causrht sight of a number of Indian ponies, with
an Indian holding them. Hart was behind the sea-wall almost en-
tirely concealed; he peered through the tall grass, and directly
he saw four Indians coming straight towards him in single file.
Hart thought he could kill or disable three with a rifle ball,
and the other he could take care of with the shot barrel which
was loadea with goose shot. He let the Indians get within 100 ft.
of him; drew a bead on the first Indian, and the rifle missed
fire. He instantly let go the shot barrel and started on the

run around the lake. He got quite a start before the Indians
discovered him, then they first shot arrows and then opened on
him with a gun, but failed to score a hit. When he came into
camp on the run, a party immediately went in pursuit. They
found blooa on the grass where he shot the Inaian, but no Ind-
ian. The trail was easy to follow, and early the second day they
sighted the Indians, but the Indians were too quick and es-
caped. Where they had camped the party found a rifle, head-dress
of feathers, a pair of moccasins and an ammunition sack. This
bag was carried by a wide beaded band, this band was cut almost
in two with the shot from Hart's gun, proving beyond a doubt that
he had killed his Indian. A party hunted for two days, but the
body was never found. We scouted in this country until fall
when we were ordered to Fort Abercrombia on the Red River. Here
we had a great deal of spare time; fur-bearing animals being
very plentiful along the river, many of us trapped and hunted.
Many Mink, Otters and foxes were trapped that winter."

MET CYR AGAIN

"The Government was sending a lot of mules up to Aber-
crombia to be wintered as we had an abundance of hay, and the
Hudaon Bay Company had made arrangements for the teeuns to bring
up a lot of supplies. Thirty half-breeds csune down to the Fott
with about 300 two-wheel carts, and among them was my former
half-breed friend, Pat Cyr. These half-breeds could all play a
violin, ana all could jig-dance. Times were lively during their
stay, and they stayed about three weeks before the government
teams with the supplies arrived. In about a week the boys learn-
ed they had some good running ponies and proposed we have some
races".

WHEN THE HALF-BREEDS TURNED THE TRICK ON US, HORSE-RACING

"We had two cavalry horsea that looked so much alike, it
was difficult to tell them apart; one was a fairly good runner,
and the other, wa thought, was exceedingly fast. We brought out
the poorest horse of the two suid won. The half-breeds seemed to
be very excited, and Cyr brought a small mustang pony out, which
the breeds were to bet everything on. We then brought out our
fast horse, thinking, of course that the breeds would not dis-
cover the ruse. Every dollar that could be raked up was bet on
our horse by the soldiers; the breeds putting all their money,
buffalo robes and furs on their horse. Well, after the race, our
crowd, to say the least, looked mighty foolish, as Cyr's mustang
nearly distanced our horse. And the joke of it all, was that they
knew we had changed horses on them. They then told us that the
mustang was the fastest horse in their country and was brought
down for the express purpose of petting our money, but the boys
won all their money back at poker. The breeds were good losers
and a jolly lot, ana we were sorry to see them go.
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SULLY'S INDIAN EXPEDITION

^.r.^JS''
the second day of May, 1864, our Company went to Sauk

^ ?nnn ^iJ ;S ®f®
we were mounted on ponies that did not average

w.^? IT"^^^
^"^ weight. From there we went to PaynesviUe whlrewe joined the rest of our regiment. From there we went to FortRidgely which we reached on May 28th, 1864, and on the 5th ofJune, we started for Swan Lake and Missouri piver with 2 100mounted men; 106 mule teams; 2 brass six pounders; 2 mountainhowitzers; and 12 ambulances, marched up the Minnesota Piver toits' source, Lake Traverse. Then west to the Couteaus thendown the valley of the James piver, then up again on the MissouriCouteaus. We marched from 16 to 20 miles a day except Sundaysana at last the valley of the Missouri lay before us. In the

'

valley below, Sibley 's trail of the year before, was found; but nonew tracks to indicate that Sully had passed, which assured usthat he was still south of us. We then marched down the valley.
T'hat night, our scouts came into camp with the news that Sullywas camped one day's march further South, and there awaitin/r thesteamboat with supplies. Next morning some Indians were seen butdiaappeared. That day we joined Sully's command. The boats camein, ana our supplies were replenished, then we resumed our marchwe started marching July 2nd and crossed the Missouri Julv 9thhere we located Fort Rice, which is about 12 miles below the '

place that Bismark now stands. Here Colonel Dill with six Com-panies of the 13th Wisconsin, was left to construct the Fort.On July 19th, we left Fort Pice with 60 days rations. Our routewas up the Cannon Ball piver, then across to the Hart Piver andon up to it's head, ^e were -hen in a country where ho white manhad ever been before. On July 26th, we corralled our train onHart Piver, and leaving it under a strong guard, started north
in search of Indians. In the afternoon of the 28th of July wefound them loceted in the foot hille hear Knife River. The campwas a big one, there being about 6,000 of them; they had con-gregated in the hope, and believing they could beat us. We wereabout three miles from their camp when they discoverea our scouts.We prepared for battlt , ana dismounting, left every fourth man
to take care of the horses, who were kept close up to our line;the cavalry was on each flank. The Indians their horses, strippedfor battle, and began riding back and forth in front of us;
coming a little nearer us each time, until they came within
reach. The battle was on. we knocked them out of the sadales
pretty lively at first; they would ride back ana re-load theguns, ride for us at top speed, as if they would ride right overus, then, fire and wheel about. But in spite of them we kept adnvacncing towrds them; their cam p was directly in front of us*
1,600 lodges with squaws, JJorses, dogs, and all kinds of truck
includinc^ their djrted buffalo meat for the winter. Our battery 'ofeight pieces were brought into action, the Indians then began
to strike camp, but all too late; the shells were bursting rightamong them, and soon the camp was taken. The Indians that hadfled were followed a part of the foro«, and though the battlewas a hard one the Indians were whipped. Half of the next day wasspent m destroyincr their camp; our dead was buried in the nightthe ground made level, and our horses ridaen bake and forth over'

the graves, so as to hide them from the Indians who would havedug up the graves and scalped the corpses. This battle wascalled, Tah-Kah-0-Kuty, or Kill Deer Mountain, we moved backsix miles and camped, '^hat night, Indians killed two of ourpickets. These Indians would call to our scouts, of whom a num-ber were Sioux, and were told that we had taken advantage ofthem when their young men were away hunting for us, and theywould meet us again. Our scouts told them that was just what wewanted, ana instead of us running away, we would give them areal whipping the next time."

"The next day we started back to our train in rapid orderand reached it after a five and a half day raid. We had mar-ched one hundred and seventy-two miles, fought a battle ofeight hours, and destroyed the Indian camp, all in less thansix days. Going west again up the Hart River, led us up to theplains, and after we had passed its' source, we had a days marchacross level country, in the afternoon of the 5tb of Aucustwe were marching leisurely along, the Knife Mountains iust vis-ible to the north, and the Black Hills equally distant' south ofus. In the front there was no indication of anything but levelplain, but suddenly the haad of the column halted and right infront of us, i7e gaxed aown on the Bad Lands. General Sully re-marked, "this is hell with the fires put out". The descriptionwas to the point. As far as forty miles to the west and as faras the eye could see to the north and eouth, the body of the

l^ll^ ^^^ '^""^ ??^ ^'^f'''
leaving gorges and buttes, a rough, desolatesight, showing the color of burnt-out fires; no description inwords, can give one an idea of it's magnitude. We had among^ourscouts a little Blackfoot Indian who said that when he was aboy he haa crossed these Bad Lands with his father's band and

thrt he could find hisway out agin. That settled it, we had thislittle Indian guide us, and following his comrr.and by turning
this and that way, plunged down into these hills and holes, we
camped that night under the shadows of some buttes which hidus from the world. The next day we worked around these buttes
up and down, around and across, seefcinglv a mass of obstructions
and at last as the sun went down, the heart of the Bad Lands was '

reached. We had reached th:e Little Missouri."

FIGHTING IN THE BAD LANDS
As Reported by col. Thomas

"It was Saturday night, and we went into camp to spend Sun-aay in region that haa never before been penetrated by white manThe day passed quietly until in the afternoon, at which time
the scouting party was returning to camp and were attacked bya few Indians, but not much of a force appeared. At five o'clockwe moved camp up the river four miles without any trouble. TheIndians showed themselves on the high knobs and hills along theway, and by the time we had reached camp, hundreds of Indianawere on the surrounding hills, sitting on their horses and watch-ing our moverients. " »»a.w^xi

By six o'clock next morning, August 8, 1864, the column

EF^^^¥^- ;-VulV^.^
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was forme a ana at the sound of forward, one half of our force
in the aavance guard in flanking columns dismounted and went
scrambling up the steep bluffs and soon reached their summits;
the batteries and the mounted men and trains followed up into
a narrow gcrge only wide enough for a wagon trail that grad-
ually led upward to the high land. Almost an hour passed in
steadily oliirbing up the narrow way, and when almost out up-
on the plain, or at the head of the gulch, from the stillness
of the norning, the pandemonium of war broke loose."

''The artillery followed like a flash, and .in an instant,
the whole field was in view; the advance guard was right among
the Indisuis, and on either flank they were charging, yelling
and firing, but we were not idle, every meui was picking his
Inaian. Our shots were finding their mark; then the batteries
guns were brought into action, and the boom of artillery and the
bursting of shells adaea to the noise and confusion. The Indians
could not stand the barrage and seon fell back; their ftl*st
grand charge had failed, we followed them up; our wounded and
dead were cared for and the fight went on. Sometirnes in the
rulches and sometimes on the hills; through the bright morning
hours; the sultry heat of hoon, and until night closed down
there wasn't an instant in which the sharp crack of rifles were
not answering the yells of the savages, with the zip of their
bulletts and whiz of their arrows answering us babk. We drove
them from point to point, our trains laboring after us for
twelve long miles, but darkness came too soon and we did not
reach their camp. In the morning there was not an Indian in
sight, but just as the rear guard was leaving the camp, they
made a spasmodic attack on it, and for an hour it seemed as if
the scenes of the previous day were to be re-enacted, but they
were driven off and the march continued. It was learned after-
waras that there were about 8,000 warriors engaged in that battle
They had 311 killed and 700 wounaed; our loss was 9 killed and
100 wounded. The Indians were jiOstly armed with bows and arrows,
except 3,000 of the Indians who were from the Minnesota frontier
who were arrj.ed with guns as good as ours. This battle-field
was called Wap s- Chen- Che ka. We followed the Indians for several
da^^s when they broke up in small bands and scattered; them we
started northward to meet the steeun-boats that were ordered up
the Yellowstone Piver."

PEPOPT IN PART OF COLONEL THOMAS AT THE YELLOWSTONE RIVER

"After leaving the Bad Lands the water was very scarce, and
all that we could get was impregnated with alkali, sulphur, or
salt, so that it was dangerous to use. To add to the hardships
of the march, we got into a grass-hopper region where the grass
had been down to the roots. Besides this the general commissary
haa made an error in quemtity, and as we had started out on only
half rations, the living beoaune rather thin. Two hardtack bis-
cuits, a small piece of bacon, black coffee without sugar(when
we could find water) per day. It was so hot by 2 o'clowk in the
afternoon that the tongues of many would be swelled so they could

hardly talk; animals suffered equally with the men, but from
day to day, through the spirit of the men under the discipline
of army life, we went forward."

"On the 12th of August, when the climax had almost been
.reached in heat and desolation, a scout csune flying back to the
troops, waving his hands franticall y in the air. As soon as
we saw that it was an Indian scout, we knew that he had found
something; he halted fereathlessly and handed General Sully a
chip cf wood. It did not need words to tell what the chip meant;
it had been cut by cur steamboat men and had been floating down
the sweet, cool waters of the longed for Yellowstone. An Orderly
carried that little fresh-cut chip down the weary, straggling
line, and as the burning, bleary eyes of the men beheld it,
their strength came back, and with a desperate energy the speed
was rapid and unflagging to the river. When the bank of the
beautiful river was reached, all discipline, +or the moment was
forgotten; men and animals rushed into the stream and swallowed
the life-inspiring fluid; joyous, happy shouts took the place
of misery in the command. Colonel Thomas said, "I wanted to
shout too, but did not quite lose my self-possession, dismount-
ing, I sat down upon the bank atnd an orderly brought several
buckets of the water. My staff gathered around, and we swallowed
cup after cup of it, and with it's inspiring affect, a happy in-
toxication pervaded the senses; the fatigues and hardships were
forgotten, and then we would toast the sparkling fluid, nectar
of the Gods." Being satisfied at last, camp was pitched and hunt-
ing details made; some timber bottoms a little way down the river
was full of Elk and B^ack-tail deer, and soon luscious ribs and
steaks were sizzling in the blazes and huhger was being appeased
as well as thirst had been. It was a joyful evening , and to fill
our cup with satisfaction, just as the sun went down, two steam-
boats, loaded with supplies, came floating down the stresim anA
tied up at the bank. We crossed to the north side the next day
euia loafed alonp down the beautiful valley for several days
afterwards, hunting, eating suid resting."

"On August 18th, we crossed the Missouri at old Fort Union,
the men, with their horses, swam across both the Yellowstone and
Missouri Rivers. After, spending a day or two at Fort Union, we
started eastward down the valley of the Missouri, and cutting off
a bend occasionally, cam,e one day to Fort Berthold, where the
Crees, Mandans, and Gros Ventres lived to-gether as one man; they
were a brave half-civilized people. There were only 2,500 of
them maintaining teir position in the very heart of the Sioux
country. They lived in round- topped mud houses which were quite
clean, and on a large tract of bottom land, raised a good supply
of dorn.

"

"From this post at the great bend of the river, we went
north nearly to the British line into the Moose River Valley; in
the hope that we might fall in with the band of Sioux that we
driven out of the Bad Lands, but they had travelled fast and
were safe across the border. On this march we struck great herds
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of buffalo that were roaming on the plain, and going into camp
one afternoon at a small lake, they were in sigh on every side.
The animals were grazing, and as the sun was setting, the recall
had rung out on the air, and the buffalo had started for the
lake to get their night-cap of water; they came in herds from
every point of the country. The pickets fired at them without
apparent affedt except to hurry the movements of those in the
rear. It was only a moment until, as far as vision extended, the
plain was almost black with the moving, thundering mass. There
was no time to arrange a plan of defense; the camp was invaded
from front, flank and rear, and every man was fighting a battle
on his own for the general good. The skirmish lasted for twenty
minutes before the buffalo retired; most of them failed to get
their drink and nearly a hundred lay dead on the field. A trem-
endous old bull slept his last sleep, and was my nearest neitrhbor
that night. We were having easy times, grass was plentiful, water
fair, and buffalo humps and tongues to supply the wl ole command/
The fall was coming on, and we were still a long way from home.
In September we turned our steps to the south and reached Fort
Rice. Here the oariipaign ended, as then we had only to make a
rapid march to our starting point; back to Minnesota, and at Fort
Snelling our orders were waiting for us to go at once farther
south with our regiment."

TO THE RELIEF OF CAPTAIN FISK
By. W.E.Seelye

"Just before we reached Fort pice, about 12 miles up the
river, where the town of Bismark on the N.p. Railroad now stands,
a courier came to us, asking help, from Captain Fisk. He was
corralled about 200 miles west of the Missouri, surrounded by
Indians, and in desperate condition. We arrived at fort Pice the
next day, and a detail of twenty men from ea/ich company (The 8th
Minnesota Regiment) was made, and with the brackets battalion
we imireaiatley started to the relief of Captain Fisk ana his '

party. On account of the loss of so many of our horses from
drinking the alkali water, we who went on the relief exepedition
were obliged to go on foot. We marched from 1 "^ to 20 miles a

'

day, and after about two weeks of marching, we came in sight of
Captain Fisk's outfit. When we first came in sight of the Fisk
camp, they thought we were Indians coming to attack them, but
a large spy-glass was brought into use, and they discovered we
were soldiers coming to thiir rescue. They were a happy and
grateful lot; there we found many Anoka friends; Mr. Larnerd
and family; Charles and Wallace Libby; Mr. Sims and many others
I cannot recall. The next morning. Captain Fisk and quite a
number of his party said they would not go back with us, but
would push on into Montana, their destination. Captain HcLarty,
who was in command of our force, gave orders for all who wished
to go back to Fort Rice to fall in. About one-half of the emigrants
mostly those with faaiilies, floowed us, the balance gojng with

*

Captain Fisk, who headea west. They, however, dia hot go far
but turned back and followed us. In due time we arrived at Fort
Pice. During the time we had been gone to the relief of Captain

Fisk, there had been Mackinaw boats constructed to carry us
down the Missouri River; these boats were about 50 feet long
9 feet wide, and arranged for six oars, with a sweep at the '

stern to steer with. There was 600 of us that went down the
Missouri River to Sioux City in these boats, a distance of
1,500 miles from Fort Riae. Altogether the trip was most en-
joyable} the weather was perfect, there were many bends in the
river, and some places as much as 12 miles around and only a
short distance across; at these places we would cut across and
hunt. We got a number of Elk and Deer, as they were plentiful
along the river bottoms."

"There ware 17 men killed in the Fisk party by the Ind-
ians; Jeff Dilts, an old trapper I kne.v very well, was among
those killed. It was said that Dilts killed five Indians. Charles
Libby was wounded, he was shot in the shoulder, but it is
said that he killed the Indian that shot him. While the Fisk
party was waiting for help, they built a sod fort; walls of
which were about 5 ft. high and 3 ft. thiolc. One mornilK an
Inaian came in sight on top of a rise of ground with a white
flag; a man went to meet him, keeping in shooting distance of
the fort; the Inaian came farther down to meet him. He had a
letter written by a Miss Kelly who had been captured in the
early part of the Minnesota Massacre; she wrote that the Ind-
ians claimed they wished the whites to ranson her, but she said
also not to trust them as she thous^ht they were only trying to
get a party of whites outside of the sod fort and far enough'
away to attack and kill them. When the Indian fouhd that he could
not get them to come up on the hill, he left and didn't show
up again. The Indians crossed over the Canadian border that
winter. Miss Kelly was later ransomed by a priest; Tom lalker
met her afterwards in Chicago at the Centennial Exposition."

AT SIOUX CITY

"We stayed there about ten days, and then we were taken to
Cedar Falls in wagons hauled by mule teams; there was a railroad
from Cedar Falls, south. Cedar Falls had only a few hundred
people. We were told by the people of that town of a town char-
acter, and his doings. It seems that on every date that the
Confederates had won a victory, would be occasion for him to
celebrate and shoot up the whole town, while he was doing it.
A few of us went to his house; brought him 4nto our csunp, made
him kiss the flag, and take the oath of allegiance. Tom Walker
was the Master of Ceremonies, and after we got through with him
he was told that we would keep in touch with the townspeople so'
we would keep posted on his behavior. If his behavior didn't
suit us, we elaborated, we'd come back to hang him."

"After the war, Tom Walker became a preacher and went to Ok-
lahoma to live. In his travels he stopped at a hotel in a small
town of which the proprietor noticed Tom wore a G.A.R. button
ana asked Tom what state he was from? When Tom told him of the

ment and state, the Proprietor eaid, "I believe that was the

town
ana
regi
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regiment that passed through Cedar Falls in it's way south".
Tom said, 'that was right', "hen the man siad that he would like
to meet the soldier that made the speech and made the rebel
take the oath of allegiance, torn rcodestly admitted that it was
he. At that the hotel man persuaded Tom to stay and visit with
them several days."

"We then went from Cedar Falls to Mufreburo, Tennessee, where
we joined the rest of our regiment." (See Colonel Thomas report.)

PRESENTED TO THE MINNESOTA STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY BY THE CROW
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COLDilTTEE oZLCCTIl^ ?iEISTORICAL DATA

Aug •5th and 6ch,1924»
-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

On August 5th and 6th,19 -~,a Corniaittee, consisting ci' J.A.Ochs as Chauf f euR;H/;.

Walters as Sporting Editor; 2d.A.Stoll au i''inanciQr and Official Entertainer jTr.'^ust Huramoll

as Historian;Hon.Richard Pfefferle as Indian .?ar Veteraii and Alex Soiisrt,a3 reverter, pro-

ceeded to the Old Battlo rounas of A'ocdlakejC&in:"! Release, located n©..r Granite Falls and

IbntGYideOjHinnesotaiand interviev/ed various persons who claiiaed to ha.'e had sonething to

do in Cwnnecticn v/ith the Indian Outbrea': of 1862« Photographic views were tai:eu by I>.Ei#

A.Stoll of th^ ./oodla .© battlefield md dinner was then hud at the city of Grraiiitc Fails,i^inn*

After d inner, tlirough the courtesy of Atty.K,P,Bengt3cn,of Granito Falls ,v;e v/ere

giren the honor of nieetiiag l.Ir,01ds,an old Pioneer, who honosteaded the ^-lace whereon the

barracks of Hazelv/ood ai's low staadingjand v;hose son is now working and cropping t h© same

place. Some historical data -as written dovm and preserved, ihe^'eafter the party pr^ceoded

to the 3ity of Montevideo, I.Iiiinesoja,wtore thru the courtesy of Atty.C,D«Benael,an old time

resident of that city,we were escorted io the. place of Carii.. Release, near tijat city. Here

also were seftO ;hQ original rifle pits and dugouts used by those citizens at the tine of

treir capture ^.nd ^.i .uros .f the nonumsnt v;ero tt-cen hy oific al photo^rapherjLIr.iJd.A.

V* ^ otoll. lir, Bens el i.iformed us that he vra.3 a carrier of aEmiunition during the time o'f the

\ .

Indian Cut ^i-u.^:- hotwe en iiasoin^s . iiedwin;', " ^r uje of sottlei-s -.vest -i 'inoje places, ^nd

^Viihcii he had a faint reccllscticn of \/hat uouk place in -^..c^a awixT^n^ days.

^

liT/Bensel then escorted us -tz the iisjiu.- oi ..d-. Stay, an eld ^rcnci-i-iai: liv^-ii^^ north-

v/est of :.^ntevideo,!ain -^' "-^ :a,v/here the ; r . v.d a loii^ .i-sit ..iiu where the jtory of IJrs*

Stay 01 her capture and s. , at CeJa-o H '^- 1 'T'-s det'-'-'i.''^' i -calzen r\ --n'l •'I ' '^'e '-' .a'ter*

>1

The coT-iitteo desires to than' rr.Be'isel .uj

After the stor .. ..re. Star .™a ,

j.urtesies ex-^«nded and d. ..,.-,. ._.:.

_/on,thQ . r ,/ roceeded to Oft^... ^w,

•k • «« ^« •

Minns sot a, where we stayed for the hijht • The ncr-t day roceeded nort.. ...,-Q

«

to Beardsley and Browns Valley,Minnesota, wnicii plac- .e source of the Linnescta River,

and La.;:e traverse, whose ^etex^s run t. the north. Here we drove tc the South Dakota side of

Lake Big Stcue wwl tuew we drove down on tiie southv/est side of the lake tc . Ston . -.

viewin,_, tae South Dakota hills and valleys v/ith the

-Ve drove to Appleton,fcr dinn r,on //edneaday, and then the

video, Graaite Falls, Delhi ..ad Rcdw od Fails,lIinno3cta. The

the v/eather vms excellent for traveling ..nd .vhenever the par

Vaters to our left^

roceeded home «hru Lonte-

a most emjoyable one;

UQ quiGt,:.J'.i:: ;bQll

-1-
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would enlivon the bundh vTith some ^ood lire scrii^s* Cn the return homO|the barracks at

Hazolwood \7er0 inspected Glosoly;tiire0 U.S •jovernmont cisterns were found;the old officer's

house and storehouse -.-/ere seen. Of tho latter tv/o buildings, pictures were taicenffor future

— A _X_.. -— U J>_ -_— _ L _^ a.'. J. J J J— L Jl %- _ J L - jU -• __ jj - . _i -• , X

Tio-.7s ha d , wr e as f 1 1 o^vs

:

(Note) At the home of lir.OldSjin Granite Falls, Minn #, in the presence cf Mr.H.P*
Ben^t3on,LIr ..^icnard Pf ef ferle,I:ir,CTU3t Hummel and Atty*Alcx Seifert.

JttT^Ff ef f erle: Iv!r. Olds,when did you cone in tais part of the country? A. li^.Olds: I ca;.ie

here ;'.n 1366 •

I^.Pf offer le : •/ell, I cijae hce in 1863*

;^ .Pf ef f oris: liVere you here in che winter of tliat gi^eat bli2Z€ird,v/h9n so many ijeople

v;ere frozen to death? A. I don't l:now anything ujwut a snowstorm. I —

lilr.Pf ef f crle : In 1365 an-^ iif66 we hi.u .t terrible blizzard and niAny peOi-le froze to -ioath

in f '
f •3he country?

Ifr.Olds: 'fh?.lf I came up from the soutli in 1865 -.nd v;ent bac: in the winter of lo66,so I

dcn*t knor; '.:^at they had here v/hile I was .^one.

.ir.Pf of f erle: ^Ve ll,vou know in 1865, fire or six faraities settled at IIonteYideOjtne

3pic er 3, Browns and Silrernales. A. lii^.Olds* Not until *65,

Mr.Pfof forle: Yes, that ic so. li-.Clds: I kno';; them all, that is riglrt. They came in the^-e

and established themselyes, Joe Brown was established thei-e;comu dov;n from Ft .YiTadsv/a-th wher*

he run a pony eXiXess dovni here.

"r.Pf eff erle! Wasn't Tildred tiie first settlor in Montevideo? A. The Silrernales, 3. icers

and t'vo Brownsxiauai and a man by the name of i/ilkins were there.

i.i'.Pf eff arle: Yes, but they came in *66» ., lie, they csune in 1965.

:^^.Pf eff srle: No, the first settlers dovAi in Yellow lledicine v/as the Browns and Silrernales

and tho Spicers;thoy all ceune horo from Philadelphia because I used to ^et the mails for

01.Qia,at Now Ulm,and I got their names thore#

Il-.Seif eiii ; Jill you -lease let ir ."^Giit^tson " e quostioninj and in that way we siiall

;_;;et quickly tiie L-z. ^^-\ ::, on thut v/e desire, lir .Pfef f erle: .^11 I'ight.

. . w-n: Jo ..i au i/.iu ^j.. .--uif .. .i,-it;iit ^^'ort,you se-^ a barn wj.uu some holes in there, v;as

th \. used as a !joT"i--.r 'ont ^'ii u . ., t llr.Olds: It was a ^ovwi-rii-.unt barn out it v/as

not 1 c? .-in̂' as a barn; it v/co uc'^d as a store house.

... ..'fefferle: Dq 3''0u ki;Q\; Joe ?let";]ior pretty well here? A. V/hy -ife was .^ v/itneLiS

when he v/arj -^ Tied at t..u . onnsylvania house, in ^iev/ Llm,l.Iinnesota.

-2-

^^gi«Maa«mKtawii^^By»j».^-.'Oi|^pu«^^^^^

Ur.Ben^tson: V/lic—how old is I-Irs.OldsJ A. She is 8|^ years.

Q. What time did you come into this part of the count ry,IJr. Olds? A, I came up in the fall

of 1865 ! T nvifi mv "hrn+.Vl«r—T«—1 nw namn n-. -i-n '"oyr^Vi -r V>

in the fall or winter. Hy brother-in-law he had a douole sloi^h and then I • ent back after

my family, o^nd in July, 1866, 1 moved up here 7/ith my family.

^. You v/ero married then ^.vhen you cam e in here! A. Ch,yes,I had one •iirl,thr-e years old.

Q* l!rs.01ds is still living and spry and healthy? A, -J^r—Yes , laughter.

H* And how old is she? A. She is 84 years.

Q. And you are hov; old? A. T am 89 years.

Q. How many children have you raissd,I.Ir .Olds? A. Fcur iirin^,and one is dead.

Q. Where did you tske your homestead at tii^i time? A. I took it dov/n adjoinin^; Lan^leys

on the east half in Section 3o.

^. V/hat to^;7nship? A. 115-39,

Q. That is v/hat they cull down there, the Upper Sioux Agency? A. Yes.

Q. And tliat is where the battles with the Indians were fou^-ht: tho:je Wood Lake Battles?

A. Ygs, down there by the Government Agency.

That is the place v;hat ycu ncv; own and on which your boy, aeori^e,,not aeor;^e,3en Olds

lives on, that is where the old Sorcrnment Fort was? A. —No Fort, but A -ency.

,. ^ore-nment Agency? A,Yes,sir.

Q. And one of those buildings now standing down there, with thoje holes on the south side,

was a Barn,wasn't it? A. Yes,C}crernment Barn, the brick part of it. It was a double o^xa

about -ic feet by twenty.

^. v7ell,tell us seme of your early experiences in tiiose days^iir. Olds? A. Oh 1 don't know,

I can't tell all of them.

^. 'i*Bll,what where were the settlo.-o in t;.o..e days? .i/.iat part was settled and what part

was not S'^^ttled -rounu ouore? A. They settled from jw^^z ouicw za9 iqIIow *..eaiciae iviver,

below the Yellow Uedicins Brid&;e u- >,:.« ^qV-

i. In that Tovmship? A. Vfelljin .

-.^lere Lynde 'jvas at that time.

^ >-»^</u,». 4>^ Q noy , i ia *4j. . il u ..

,

.c\/

.^. Do you remembor somo of the other early settlers that came i^^. v uuuut the same time

that you cane here? A. Inrebret Johnson—he is dead ..../jJorber "Tarmann,aiid Hol^ Jlim© he

is dead; they are all gone now.

,. Is there an- oT them liriii, .(.^^i.^ss yourcelf then,outside of w.^„? ..^j.In-el^eoret •^oanaon

J
-3-
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was lirin^ at Hanlcy Falls the l-ist I know; I don't knov/ whether she is still iirin^ or not.

'^, Hanley Falls, is a rillage dov/n here on the Hinnea^:olis i: St •Louis Ilailroad? A. Yes.

i^. When tSid the Winters cone in here? A, The V/inters caine he.-e before h^rrest—came uo in

the sumnor of '65, and he and Ben Sanders w*Ni put up hay on the Minnesota Bo .torn, and then he

• moved up in the fall, and tlien Sanders' vnother and sister cijne with him, Ben Sanders and his

sister. His .-noth-r settled there in the Cld 'iovornment Jail. Winters and Ben Sanders fixed

up that jail v/hile they v/as here in the summer.

^» Did you ercr meet 1.5.11s, or knev; of him,\7ho settled near Lac '^ui Parle? A. Yes.

4. Is there any of the folks living now? A. I could not tell you, I don't know; I haven't had

a.iy Cjjnnection v/ith them or corrospondence.

^. rfhai. did you folks do for schools or churches cut here in ti.ose d-jys? A, Didn't have any-

( laughter
—

"bri^jhtenin^ up)

Q* (llr .Pf eiiorle: You wern all ,;ood christic.ns then?) I.L-,Clds: Yos, sure.

..ir.Bengt'jon:

,. 'i^h'-t -iid yor. do for amuse-ients in thoce days? Have any dances? A, Oh,v,'o had dances all

ri^ht.

... I liave been told thr': you ..nd l-Srs.Olds, I t hini,were -_uite proficient participants at tliat

time? A, Ch,I ^aiens -iie was alv.-ays th9re;vre couldn't ^0 to 3hurchthen.

-x.Pf efforle: Did you k ow a man by the nime of Dahl who settled do'jm here? A. I didn't know

him*

Mr.Pfef ferle: lie is now at Pino River Fails, as postmaster, and he has lived here also.

.'ir .Ben^^t^ou: Let's see,That man './illiamson had a place dov/n here some place, did he not?

.^. Well, he settled afterwards. He had a place just at the top of the hill, where you turn

jast»

.
-'". ./illiamson that w£

:

:ijsijnary,v/a8 the .athor of the Williamson that tisited you

last summer? A. Ho, that was Pwi^;33.

-, . "Srhore is he located no?;? A. He is in South Dakota.

.. He is near where? . no r Pierre, Eouth Dakota.

.. V/herc is this J'illiamson now? A. That was this lust year,th^t Williamson washere.

• ell, he was here but -re did not meet him.

'^. */ell, isn't he louated at iiock Island or Davenport, Io-;7a,wherG this College is dcv/n there?

o joonjl hardly i:now lihore they are. There were several .'illiamsons,doin<j the sameA' '"> T '
'
-:

:<: amongst the Indians here. One or xhem vas in .Nebraska.

I^''.Ben:;tson: What Indians had settled dovm ..ilon;^ here in thocc days? A. iell, there is no

Indians had settled here. The fall, or winter before I came in, in ti.e winter of '65 and 8 66

there were forty lodges of Indians wintered in the iinbcr o- •:. .._-.Hc-.ll _ ...., .ut they

went av/ay the next spring and got supplies at Ft .Ridgely and v/ent weat.

«^. They were all Sioux? .w Yes, all Sioux.

Did you ever know if Little Grow was in here? A. no,sir,nev:r sav hin here.

Q.But there is a niece of Little Jrow,dovm hero in the Indimm Villttge,as I understand it?

A. That is wiart she claims;! can't dispute it.

.. And what is her name? A. Rebecca will ia^ns ; she has been roarried so many times, I really

dcn't know hov/ many names she has got.

... She is the same lady who 2;laims to have some money in a St. Paul ban!:? A. Yes.

^. And of whom -there was so much v^ritten in the ^Japer about a yearago? A, Yes*

. And she pretends tw be a niece of Little Crov;,as I unde.-stand it? A. Yes.

^. <Vher9 did you dc your ti-ading in "Saooe uays: A. Well, in hew Ulm at first ;and aftorwcTds

at '^.'-dv/cod Falls, and then Williams.

'^ How long after you cvzue here did ti.o::-e raili'ouds get in? A. Ch

^. Vfes there a railroad in Nev: Ulm in t.^osv. days? A. A railroad?

vg. ezm ... Oh, no.

^. They said that the ra:iroads started the couuvr. cov/ns first? A. Yes, out the .;orth\v^.s.i,.rn

had juot got up to C\7atonna then.

16:.Pfef ferle: They ..eren't at O-./atcnna in 1868? A. l^.Clds: Th;..t must hare been about

the time that they come to Cvratonna.

Ifr.Pfef ferle: The 'Jtage ran ["rem Cwatonna to St.Pet^r in those days.

;t. Wnat buildings did you have then, in those old days? A. They didn't har. touch, be iievt me.

Ingebret Johnson had some means ;aarmann3 was ,. .001* ^ian;Lang did har-e sumething and a maa

by the name of Adne didn't have anything until the next spring. Ingebret Johnson helped them

out until the next spring.

^. "ow did they get enough to live on? A. They went and got some trading; little bit at

Wev; Ulm and later at Redwood Falls. The Behnice's at Hew Ulm kida store there then.

. 'aat did you 1 '. ;or a living? A. \/hy,v/e killed some animals— (lai,-hter)and taught

some others zo fight.

"" .Olds: We were i axed up f^r the wintier. fe drove up to and Ifr.Clds brought up sux^plies.

C ":••:- e, he a^ so aci^xed a oig ox and v;e dri^d the meat and we nanagen ull tliru.

i .^^^
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lu'.Bengtson: I cuppose there vms scne '/aine in thoae days? A. YeSjalv/ays somo alon-^ the

gulleys.

ure thsre any buffuloes in the --ays! A, J.. buffalo killed at LaG . ui Parle

in '56; ;but the ne/.t year they hu.d to ^o to Big Stone to ^^'et them.

4» Qii you erer see any jdxxK on the ^jrairie here! A. No, sir, but I v/eeen a dear here.

.^. You know that Johnson should haro killed a buffalo here at tliat t'":rnG! A, I thinlt it

wl'S the first !nan,In[;ebr.ot John:3on,that killed a buffalo cov; with ..n ax and a doj^«

he found the buffalo dovra in a valley whern it vras v/allowi.ig in the raudj'y^u see the flies

were so bad;they had tc do something to protect theuiaelves.

. ^^cu 30on -iftor that did you ^^t anything into crops? .1. We raised corn the first year.

i. You did? A. A little ;had seren acres, but the blac: rust took ::iost of it;l9ft a little

s'xound the oe-Goon of tlie cornfield.

i* I sui-pwS'i you :ot oxt^n and uroke thcni 90 you could ao some breaking? A, I bought u yoke of

oxen but we didn't break much uppj/e h^j. no in.-..rket for tho ^raia. KLi Jarber was the first

man tw rai;::e v;lieat here.

IJ. li-s.CldSjV/here did you first settle? '

. In St.. ,ul.

,. How scon -fter thut did you do a little farming? ... In 18C7 and 1868.

.. Then they be -an v;he-t raising? A. Yes, and ne h .r] to go to Mew Ulm tc get the wheat

ground. It was but rory little wheat th^t we had, but v/e had raised so.^o of course. li-.Olds:

I v;ent down to How Ulm at first, and later to Redwood Fails. Ac I vras going to the mill there
at Redwood Falls and

/ they had sone trouble v;ith the county comrnissionors about the Gsecsuents and t.^xation;3G they

rofused to grind for toll charges, but wanted some cash payment for grinding as a spite ac;-aj-nst

t he Rsdi/ood county ccrjiiissionoi-s. I was going way back to hare plenty of supplies for the

inter. '.Ve had two boys to take ccu-e of, and also haul for the neighbor,Iur.T,i.:.Ault . Ke had a

;ig t^-act of land ,ut here, and they ente. the sa.::e time Ji.,. 3o we went dowa to

wuod Fails and when we get there Hr .Rooter v-ras in the mill .aid I walked into the back part

the mill ' asked him iund f.i-ur fcr so-'c folks. Crossing his Ghoulders,he says, "for

:e folks we do and othors v/e don'i". I atood there some 2o ot linutes and I savs to Ur*

Aultpi^lat Ui lln whe. e the mills grind for all people;lGt me talce the load down to

'1-1. ana -ihe next aay, before going to IIuw lJlm,I thought to ray3elf(you know it made me mad

.0 li.. X allow talk to uie in cnoue days; now I don't mind it an>Tnore),I will speak to Mr.

tooter one- ^rs oefore 1 gc to i^cv/ tir/i . nu see what he ims !?ot to say. I had some poor v/hoat,

::..ru-acen,pcor whe .'; . T saw him once mo , :id aays,how much do you e.xhange floir for

...liiiii. [iiViiHfiiiKmiiaiiiii.iMiTi hiB ui^fr1illilln¥'lll^|•,r: -'**'™^^" -
:.;.^,^|ffp^

.^.a.aiB«nf.f%Mpa.

wheat, how much do you gire? He says,we give 32 lbs. of flQur;13 lbs. of shorts and 8 lbs of

gran. I didn't know how much flour a person could get out of wheat, but I figured it erer ,

and I was satisfied that it was more thaii my wheat v/ould m;ike. Anu : ays," hare you got good

flour? " And he s^.ys," yes, take a looi: atit." So I put hand into the bitt\ and it vma

fine flour;and I took up his cffer and went home. Th^^t was the first experience I hud in

getting wheat exchanged for flour at Redwood Falls.

Q. "^ juppose you h;-d your ponies and visited bac'- and forth,and you had wagons toft?

A. Yet?.

^. The- —13 no aitcnobile in tiio^e aays,a3 I understand it! A. Not,thc.t I can reuer.ioer—

(laughter).

H. An- n-, vlyiu^^ machines? A. no,lau^i.u=;r.

H. Any deer? ... rhcue v/as some deer. I killed ono dovni on the jottoin. Th;>re wus anotner one

killed down there at one time as he was chewing on a haystack.

^. Where was the game warden then when you killed them? A. I dcn'u ..ncv/ we didnSt ub-Ya aay

then, no game warden and no f-'sh wardens then.

Q. Lots of fish in the lainnesot^; Rir^r? A. There was 10 fences to hinder un xo o,....a no

gates to open, and v/e went all orer.

si. When you first came in,hcw wer^ the Indians? The Indi-^ns at first were -^eac^able.

^. How n-uy ^orernmcnt Agencies or houses \/ere dov;a here at tho p-st? A. I cou'.dn't tell vou

fcr certain;but history t ells us that,

s^. Did you erer go up to Lac -ui i^arle? A. I have been the^-e on'.:e,to that raoHument.

^. At Camp Release? A. Yes.

Q. How far io that from here? A. Oh, I suppose two miles from here.

Qi When was that? A. *•^'s. Cldo and I was up there and called at un old Frencl-jnaa that was

here before th^ outbreak. He and his wife were -eloased at Camp Relsc.se a*d his wife

was released at Gam_> Release also, nij name is Ilr.Stay.

^, */ell,t:._t ij the m^n th^t thuse .-.eople arc "ng to see? A. Oh,ic th^t no. »Vell,they L-annot

:et -:vl'a jut ^f him anymore; he ' ^ - ^ .^ sxrokas and ia in • -
-

" '.ape. Ke can talk

some; but his wife h-.s keen memory of w' ' '.ook plkc^ then. These men should risdx him by all

mesins*

«t. What—'^/as that where they i:..i this celebration the other day: ;.. Yes.

H. Were t^.e.'c ary Indian Ch„t>j."c' ^gre • ^uu-u uays? A. There was tw- Indian chiefs died here

they v/ere Ir -a,;le.
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Q. And -hsxi did thoy dio? A. Well, I cau't tell you thu ix' it . They '.vore burlod out at ti.e

censtory;! suppose the stones out thore would -^•-'" tha^ , I don't re;u©:.iOdr.

'---.. ^.:;ifl .•^^-
•: _,". +hov ha.Yr rith tho outbreak . A. Bi ^ v,-..r-\r. ,.,-- -'^ -:,,._. ju+'-^roak sc thsit

he droYT sufficieKt ntti-^e fron ths Tor-^rkrerit . Bi^ Ea^le was b rery :'leaBa*.t-bear^n£, Indiaa

r/ I knov/ him well. His wife liro^ quite n number of years aft or ho did,

'^* is thwre anytLiug olsje that you v/ish to toll us today? A. 7 rlon't p:. esume tk^xt there is,

1 i^resumo Big Eagle's niece is still living,

.. Daniel BaL^lo is a nephew of Bij Eagle lives hero in the w.odst A. Yes.

Q. ^tA where is Iron Haart? A, Iron Heart w-is an Indian Scout in the Civil ^ar ar^ tl.e son

lived down hero in the woods, but diod a fev; years a^o;but his v/idow is still livin^ here.

lir,iiengtson: iTell,I guess that is all.

(Note: Her- the i":arty ..dj cur nod to go to Montevideo)

(Story oi l-Vs.Celia Stay, as related to Mr. J.xt.O-^li*,, ^.lox Seifert, Richard Pfefferle
and lir.Fraa:: Sta7,Sr. on Aug, 6, 1924,twelve miles northwest of llontevidoo. R.F.D.No.6.)

vtuesti^cnod oy llr.Seifert: How old are you I.Irs.Stay! A. I was 75 years old last tenth of Oct.

^. And how ICM^, have you > -^ved bere? A. I have lived hero since 3tX 1879,

H. iiived hnre .....l the tiLie,hw-.Yc. you? A. ASince and also bofore that,

.. And how nix old is I.ir.St:xy? A, He is b? years, thia la^^t te;:th of July.

.. A-id rhon were you Turr-r'ed to him? A. In 108g.

Q, At the tine of the Irdian OutbroMl:,how old t^occ you at "ohax tiirc': . . I v.-as U years old,

tho r\
3.J

"/iR c-fit b- cl: to our homo x\: Tr' vorse ''^ '^icux.

';. -^nd where had ycu beei; living before then! A. Well, sir, I -.v-s ..'Crn Jr St.r^a-.l in 1848,

and then my grand-father v/cs United St^^t^^ Interpreter for the Indi..,..^ aere.

>;, At where! A. St ,St .Paul, Minnesota.

'^* And v;hat was his name? A. His name \7c.s Scott Cc-ampboll. He 'iied in t>^.e early 1851. Cf course,

I have nc rdsjthat iL the family records soDGwnero,but I ain't ^. o it ri -irfc "bow.

And then after thjitjfatht^^^ became Inter i^reter .in his place.

^. .Vhat was ids nam©? :i. Antoino Joseph Campbell. He was named i.ftor this Hennepin /alls,

at ' ^jaoolicijMinnftGota. I don't know just how old he was.

Il.PieiicrlG:. Whers was he bora! A. He born : :iendota,Minne::;ota, Nov. 25,1825. I don't

^ -c; just wkQrejthat is ail new t Ii«re,you know.

v^. Did you ha/Q aaythiMg to do with the Indian Outbreak ai Kov; Uim or Fort Ridgely,o.- ..y

j.ei-.Ges to relate go us" . No, wo were at the Lower

i*»i'- .oDay : »/e v/e:e at ths Lcaran- ;n the 18th day of

a^atiAugust, l|62. The cutbreastart ed that morui]flg,it waa a littlo <..fter sunrise -.vhon t he ladiaas

marched in there where wo wero living. They were going from this way down to tho east, to-

r«.* «^. «-5rx^T,w
. *-»*.!,». Mti^i- xjais.9 "i»wn«r«,c4.na noar zriQTQ ai. "OOK.

z no cf the Indians, the Littli ?i;:e's Bi!nd,the lilue Earth baad,ajid tney -/ere the first oaos

to iiako the artrt . -n.. -ov ci^ug down £..11 in a parade stylo,marching down tho valley, ^oa

wo seen thuu .,l o on the prairies ui: -^he Lcv.'fr Agency, a*.ri -^he ferry was do\7n b©low,under

ohe hill v'hEEe ..iarsh v/ac ^-"'Icd, I sce-^ -juo Indians coming, there v/as a TUL.a oa a ^hito

horse -.nd ie w:-.s in irnnt .^ re3t,oLud ;it> crossed and rc-cross8d,v.:^a rcue first thi^ way

and then that w y(indi:atin;.- :' hands), and then thoy \/ould aoop u v;i:ilo und "chen thoy would

start a>in;the --^y it ^ee-ed +- r.«,r« though he ^^^.s .rying :. • them fru^:. c-o to tims

and thon moved n little further, but ..u couldn't ^^o -'t. ?• v'heii he c..:ie c. posit© tho houao ho

called and wanted to know if Joe was at hono(tfcat was father). Thoy uaid "ao'',he h,.^J(, ...on

home, neither Saturday, Sunday, and this was Moaday norning, be cause they was at \;^r.. hauling.

And he says, "is there a team here?" and they sr^id "no," "thoy got to ha.-o -^hcu -ov/a there, thoy

have got to haul loads from New Ulm with thorn,** And so, he stood there a ^-^lile a^d he s:.ys,

"Too bad, we could take you ia your wagon and cart you down to the i-'ort or dcwn tc Traverso

de 8icux,or St, Peter, didii't make any dif f ereac©, lust so vm got away, nnd ho thin savs,"as

loag 'xz Joe Pin't home and ao teaa here," he says , "I will go dov/a this way. There ia where

four friendly Indians held ft.ther at Llerrick's store to ko©p ^im from getting into tho

store,..nd ho struggled to got away from the four ladians . He v.-ektod to jump iato tho storo,

d ho took a hold oa oach side of the door, and ho told my unci© v/hon he car.io to tho doer,

"Bro-ii.er, -jhey kill all, like li l^b." "•./ell, "ho says, "let us go back ia the store, close tho

door and defend it a-d so don't let tnKt m«a gr.t ia;hold that maa back." That is just v/hat ho

WC1 , 1 '•
^. oir *>]"...,„. J. |.Q.^, -new that. They suiu ha v/ill defend tho store if ho gets ia,but thoy hold

him back, and .hou "-ux-rickiho alv/ayu had a sixtoen shooter, am" loublo barrel shct-eua which

ne » V.l k> ,j <,-.. i. . m .Lo coraer, - lenty of a!.:Tauaition,ao that he vrculd have a chance

to sVbotjif "''^e . I, he h9 n , s -^ " "looks' aad thoa

these eight come, these ei ^it friendly, , .J , a— - "u . .G th:d;

off, some of them would ._y .ith him. So they took the twc bro-o.^wo—thwre was u^i.w ycu .;now

ii:ad they kept moving around iirectioB thaii i. ;. stra- ^ wuuxa eu.u«,i.i.e laaJu^as

would got it instead of the two brothers, and thoy Drought hi: r_. ;.t to the doer to wnere -choy

lived. Their home was a log house,! c-uegc .rou liave so./.. _„, ,::.a;. -,. "_ hcu80,they used to

call it grand-mother's house.

^.J.A.Cchs: At the lower .. K:y? coulu ..ciYu uB©a,

I
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don't know,:.s it was there -.Inost a mile from the other houses, and a man by the aaiae of

Iron Elk, he liad stayed at the house to guard us, and I had an uncle,Hugh Polite Carapb9ll,he

ca-.ie from the Red River tc visit us at that time. His wife was just then livin-- dn one of

the log houses and v;e v;ere in the other, At this time, he sat down on the banking(wall) of

the house and he laid his doul^lo barrel shot-gun on his knees and put hia sixteen shooter

down there by him, and he says, "if thoy v;ant to come around him, "he says, "they will fand

th:.t there was a man here." And he told nothorj'iiot to ;ook up,LAry Ann", they are watchin^

,rot.r close every movejdcn't shew your face at the window." And she was sitting judt be-

low the
:
...lf-windov;,aud she couldn't hel.: but look new and theia. Juat then a large drove of

Indians were se:.n,all leaniii^^ untheii^ guns, and facing the house, a^- they never saia a v/ord.

Then unjle told thom,"W}ial 'OM Watching for? Do you thinic that there are ojly women here?"

.ren are cur ./.. . .:
-- ^isters to me . He says,"! ;.., ;;iothing el3e;if we di©,we all

:ie -h, ...T." "Hoh-.. ...... Jr',xxe says, :-:. .::- friendly Indian", or friend,alwayu was

used as .. . .rd cf

JampbelTs" ...

.. II.
;1...V0 .; ^hauce of being saved by these friends, the

- — rselves—save yourself first." "Til the peorl© below how

jituated." A.. -Gw •::,"you jivc the little Frenclinan a blanket; en

cane to look for hinjtho^ .all be . ck and th...t then .nere will be trouble." So we called him

... .^ ^^.^-.L.Qt to v/rap :..round him-c that he ap.eared to be an Indian;
3 1 airs and sho ••;

.lid thoy told hijn no-

- ndian and thoy ^t'

Indians for if ne aaa,they would know him he W£is not an

^i A^di —lo—

1

"If you thinl: you can scare then, better try it." "Don't you ..i.ew that there is a man here ?"

Vnicn my uiicle said that, thoy then disa,.reared. I Vv^'t ...... ...u.n.r they went avay entirely,

but they did not remain staniing there --^r longer.

And then there was poor Fraacis Yore, he v;as a, ..lerc . .^ .orbes' store when they

shot into that, so he came running on a jump, loading an oxen, or DathGr,thoy were leading him—

:^rp^^^ing hdjn. These oxon he tied back of the house on a fence so the view was ubs..-....-jed

between the Indians and the house. And mother s:;.ys,"was you hurt"! »»Nc",Yoro says,"! wc s net."

And after a whil* she grabs him on the pants leg ana that was all full of blood. Then mother

::ays,"Why,yes,you are hurt, see the blood running! " Uncle never said a word, and then

he says, this is tho way it hci^;pened:" Joe 3ellong,h9 says, he fell over him and this man
on the counter

lav -crocs hiii/'/hen the ohot mis fired, and that is how he m.s covered with blood. And he

s.id tha^c as they v/ere going .^t the b^o-n and hou^e,he jumped up and then he ccmo on d own 10

our ,luce,..nu .:e toll mother, »'If you are going to die, I --/ant to die with you."(V/iping tears

from he- eyes). "I ala.yu t. k you aid Ir. Campbell for my father and mother, and your chil-

—

<

.
,

iivm
iHisisSf,

I remember well,when Uncle told him in French, "you v/ait until IoC_'^^Wto go." So Iron

iiilk .stretched his blanket clear acros:- ^^ .ja.y (iuuiouuing a-jross face, shoulder (^.nd aoc.il),

pass betv: en Iron Elk and ^0 jetween t ns -owe log houses and the ^-luxans ;hola .. la blanxit^t

this \7ay (indie at i-:T ) ..iftd Vig ''^- - -.-...ru. H-''"''-- ^^-^ -f-.'^^ r-i^^r -i-'^es .-. — rivril o+. wg;vVi-r. or^,'^^ ir/Mi •« 4 1

T

save yourself." A^d then they cj-'-imenced to bring in some of ^..^ ^^-isoners: There v;as a Lou

?.5arlha,h5s wife and three children;and there v/as one, they calle'-- Faribault ;and Louis Antoine

i'inney. I think she had a step-son, 3illy; and there was the La Battes. Frances La Batte'-

daughter, and her husband,whose nc-xie was Ramass. Francos LaBattes; Hugh La Pa.:-chee,and the

Indians brought her in. You see he had gone, I thinic with the Renville Raiigera -nd so ahe was

with March's troops at the Fort. And thG^t there was Paul Tjiylor v/riem they later killed t^nd

they held them at Wagnei-'s House, ^.nd tlien the Indians began to take these folks—
l^.Cchs: You v;ere always at the house? A. Yes, always ^t the house.

Q. They left you alone there, though? A. Yes, Iron Elk v.-as there. He was a man carried his

fcad-dress from the middle of his ;fead,—that it dragged way a own on the ground back of him.

Tk^t was all feathers standing Bight straight out;that mean every Chippewa vmich he had

killed, represented a leather. He was a regulcjr old Chippevra fighter, and he stood ti.ere. ./e

didn t hear no rem.arks from him, but Uncle was armed, in case of trouble.

Lli^.Ochs: Then what haopenod . fter that? ... ./eil,you know v;e hadn't eaten anything for a

long time, and mother then went into the other log hou^e v-here we hw.d a stove, and she went to

frying bread, v/hat v;e called saleratus ijread,madeof uread dew and saleratus mi:ced. She ke^.i;

on K,.^iwj.n^ ^read and had ^ oilo ^'..aue ^a i igh as usu-il. You m^ko a sort of dough in each hand

•id then jut the two i:iece3 together aau iry ij in hct lard. And,my Goodness, she had jilea

-'.^ along the t:ble."My gccdnc£S,"we says,wh..t dc y^u ..ant v/ith all u:.a- jxxau?" ,^^..l,3..o

says, "we don t know where we are ^oin^ ^^ wind upjwe got to hare bre^.d to -a^. ^v.A .u^n

Little Crow and this Spicer's Comrad,they called him Chaske,that is, Thunder, they came in

and st-'uck the houoe. You could see Little Crow was a ........shed T.ian,3c i' . ran

His eyes looked like they v/ere faded and he shook his hands and tnen he'tal-ed t.

OS

He v;as so leased,! su^n..ose,that they were alive, that he talked around there .a-

and then he walked off.

' ** m^.J>,9
\

At that tim.e this Iron Elk V G^:'hew,Chathan,he was ^.lendid man. he was

looking around to see if he could get a horse, or teaLi and take us awc.y,and he said,"!

could not find a horse team, nor a wagon. That is all tai^en. All I find is a yoke of catxl©

and a Red River Cart." He said,"tiiat will be all right, and it is getting late now and we

will have to nove on. At th t timQ,Jhief Passin . il,he was ; friendly Chief, and he vms the

^j^mtav^f.
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«***e first Chief to come to the house. He was one of them tlv:.t sared f:.-th9r. And so, Kail, he

snys,"! v.lll get them cut of there, if that is wiiat you are going to do;better to ^ et some of

then away, than to let all be killed," So he ^^oes and gote this ox team aud curt and he took

tv.'O loaclG from tho hcui^e up to the village, and before ho com© be.ck,this little Billy

i'mley and little Broth or, Chathan, they were scout inc; around. I didn't know v/hat tuey v/ere

looicir^ f or ;mothfcr,i:ne\7, 1 suppose. The little o^ys said, "the solaiors are coming'." and

llothur 3ays,"Wliere?" He says, "They are just crossing Faribault Creek." And she says", are

thte:r i:.-.ixy?" And he says, "Oh, a fev; cf them." So -./e said^'let us ^o r.,u^ .jee". So v/e run

t^ the edje of the bluff and we could see them cross Faribault's house, one oy one. -and the

soldiers come, a handfullj^littcrin^ soldiers, just a lorsel for the lion's ncuthl Poor Soldiers I

'ife all then s. id, "Let us got aw-y nnd ta::e out bGlon2inss,as fast as we can '.^o, I said,

I

den t want to see and hear a shot th-t Icills a man." So I haa - little treasures myself ,

a

few toys and some small things and ^ tied them in ix handkerchief myself and hung them on my

arm and put the little bundle on my back. And mother wouldn't let me have baby. She says, "I

want my baby myself." So \7e put her on her badk and hor siiav/1 across and we \7ent and walked

terrible fast, and we couldn't keep up to grand-mother. The ferry was ahead cf hor all the

mm ilii Wiliii

I'lejand pretty soon a sound came from under the ground, just as Lf the whole ground v/ould

-ire v/ay,and mother fell, and she fell l:ke a shot pigeon. Uist; Finley says, "Look at your

mother I" So :re ran up there and I offered to tal:e the baby, Jane^and CExrry it. "No, "mother

nays, she wanted her baby herself. 3c we put the baby on her back and grandmother EaJd,Jon't

hurry her so until she gets on her feet more; she is more dead than alive. Then we passed

some camps of Indians and we kept right en going. Grand-mother had worked on our sympathy

and \rfe v/alkbd more slowly. The Indians stood uo near the fence and ^rand-mother spoke to

them 3.1.^ jaey never said anything to us, and v.'e passed on to tho Little Chief's house. He

had a f_u^t; ii„UL;e close to a field. Sc \jc stayed the.-o that night and my uncleshad gone to

bury the dead. A-.-T they

buildj/ns where tz-O^- 'i^-v; :.

'lat ir they looiiea ±wio "jhe -eilars and crawled tliru the

a.'^ e^u :e,Xi: o -^i.t uld give an - nsv/er if t hey callud

for the , . - -...y could ' •-/ -J »J J, w ^y free themjbut ^hey uidn't find aiiyone. They • e • • icrbidden

to bury the dead. Th-.\. i« a^l. Ke covered Andrew I.Ierr: linrt-.. .-'ievold ::d

Jai-ies Lynd and old ..... .'r— , oue Cook, they nuver found. I u^.i' ^ .w^./ auy o-w... . ;-; oau fcr him,

other than Fritz,the Ccok. '.. ,. ., ..oking for llerrick 's store. They said fath . ... ..^y

uncle v;ould hi

.-: iiiii aoor.

n on the road if „w .. ..orrick not './:.irtin]^ to give up, or

il
^

•
iivi i;.ciiu,.^ n^*: to be en the road most always on the hottest p.xt of the

irt -uo -0 eai'ly so .ijs the hot sun." —12

—

T-T „,
W .-v C i^

I

And so ho vrent. "Ar4id^ew','he said", get out of tliat place, v/e got to be movingybut uncle would

not move .Then he stumped his foot on the il2ior and he said,**g^.t up'*, I a.m thru makin

speech everirtJc^flfii;^you are to get up in the morning,'* Twice there ,we heard the old Chippev;a\

'jords,and he thought he wanted to >ell him Ho-kah-dah ,lik9 as usual, that is a polite way of

saying " rcod friend", and then the two,Undo and father v/ere killed. And vAiile v/e were at

the Little Chief's that night , mot he . went to vADrk and helped the vromen cook and we had

supper l^te,and then we slept on the board floor upstairs. I.Iother,of course, had a f eathe.-bed

and v/e v.-ent upstairs. Ch, there was a pile of them laying around there on the floor.

The next morning orders came that Little Crov; wanted everyone to move into his

Village—they had to be in one camp. So v;e went up there, and this was then,Tuesday morning,

and wfe seen the Indians trttting around, always goinj^to the west it seemed, ^^hey had small

pails about so high(indicating )and square, about 3 x 12 inches, in .vhich they had all kinds of

ropes ;they '.vas all wrapped around it, with a handle so that you could carry it. And mother had

told us, "You finish up here and you v;ill get some Pole Dashes. lirs.Finley's brother,why, he

says,yo;. are going to have soii^j Tadoo Soup,". "Yes," they said, but they don't seem to be

very proud of it;and I am not sure,but it looked as though they './ere having scalps there,

: didn't know for sure, but that is the way it lokked to me. It was Tuesday v;e movea in

there and mother was not satisfied to stay where she was; she w.-s not v/ell enougxi off. She

told father, she didn't v;ant to go to Littlec Crow's vill .,e,-.nd didn't like -io stay in a

teepee;she vrould rather live in a house, she says, r.e saia, 'you are better off here with

Passing Hail to stay here, he says, he is -ue uuuj iriuuu v/ehave got, he ^nd ..^u >^a.nd, Yov

where you are v/ell off , you can go and :jee that it \/on*t .c ^ j(^ .. ..ywheres for you. Sc - went

up there and one of them caiue -lid ^ut on an India.t dress, and he took off h'^r v/hite clothes.

Then they took my nistSr,Er:^/',and they changed her and she cried lik , ... whild v/hile they

were dressing ...:.-,^..^ i.iother , ,;..,"that is all ... .-t;that is ji.-. .- right to live in a tee-

pee, you v/cn \. lothes soiled. "And l-o pretty "oon they came, all ragged. Then one

of Little Crow's wifss ran in the hut and heard Little ChdwfL:a7: "ifllthe beasts tnat there

8.re here, stay right hero. "'•Somebody talking mean." (Little Crow was not there jujt then).

So r.iother turned around to see if we were all gone, and she missed my oldest child(sister)

?iaily. "Why, "she says, where is Emily?" I Says, "didn't tV ^:ee Little Crow's wife keep her

back, She was goin^ to stand outside. I seen her standing outside ia the yard with her, and

she said," I \7ill save Emily anyway", Emily has the n^mie Wue-noon-nah. And -.uother say.,, id

she say that?" She says", Yes, "."Don't look good^to me," mothe. ps,we vdll all .. id
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here like sheep. If v/e got to die,Emily has ^o^ iu aie ooo."

ic making- such a luas orer there, ho mu^t be drunk", referrii:^ to Little Crov;« So tuure v/e

r!:ood,no yej-lin^iao screaming, or :ryiu^;no,not anytuin^^, await iaj the areseaco of Spicer's

3omrads« Ju • 'ion Little Crow's soldiers ca.ie around the house, and ho s. id,"v;hat is ell

whic cibout?" And he had a hatchet on his .r-u,like : liis (indie at in;j:), and he kept it ^.cintin^^

u..^u v;ay(indic;iting),trAp.t v;e recognize:' v/hei^e hs cpjae from. 3c then he vmited a while, and

v.ien he sv/un^ the hatchet thi^ way ( indie at in jf;)
and saidi^If any 'of our nen, "he says, "come

one here, I sec if you hurt p.ny of riy relatives, or not»" And he says,'*You v.lll lie on the

^round if you hurt a one." And so it was all quiet. And r.iother told them,iitt ycu ^o to him,

he is the one vmo saved us", and he put his arm around her and she cried, one is the only

one thct felt lilce crying. liother says, •'Lot us jo back to your father". Father says,"Cld

IhTZ'dn,you are ^oin^ to stay ever there in the house", and she didn't say anything. "No,'*

I saiQ,"v;e don't want to st y in no house, rather than go orer there." **How did they receive

you?" she says. So we youngsters told them all ..bout it. So he says," yesterday morning

he vrcis caujht ri^lTt in his bed." He was tc die at daylight, or leave. And so they la-de him

the black sheep. He said,** he would rather have us alive in his bed,thaii to die at daylight. "

And \;e never offered to o b.-ck to Lijtlo Crow's anymore. I^ut at the satje time Little Cro v/

did some ;jood things, for he saved Charley Blaire,IJajor Brown's son-in-law. Ke gave him a

lanket ?.nd I had a letter here this spring from Allenson,and he said he h^^d been dowa

•./itn nis .iiotnGr,that is Lous Brown, aud she showed him the ravine whex'c Little Crow had taJcen

t;iis .vharles i-'laire to go -lovm xu ou-.g his life. And he happened to be the first one, I guess,

tc d:le at I't.Ridgely. The first cannon thax was shot, was intended for hi:;., and he died,

Ur.OchsrThen you did ;vliat? A. Then v/o stayed there a xov/ days,thr ugh the battles, you

wce,at l.'ew Ulm,t'.70 batties, at I^idgely. Aftvr tho .e jaotlob .-w^.u cx thementh^t luft the i?"ort

and came back to us. The^e ore the htippy Indians, and they came bac : and they v/erc the ones

that told us th...t the iJ'ort -jt^is not uc^.Qn. And -re sal^that column cf smoke v; .,. .nt just

straight and ju3t j.3 liigh as from these .. ^ Tijpos y . . . .n tiie cities—right c\^_Jit

up in the air. Grandmother says, "Our friends are all gone in the -?ort^rhe Fort .-. oe

burning up.** And then these fellows come in by Sundovm and said, "No, it was not taken ;but

ti i-O. Lf they v/ere burning some buildings there."

We settled there and then we moved up, and .oved up and sextlod down hero and
theii all

made thaix camp into one bi^ circle, on this side . t.he Yello .. licine River. Cio..e by

the bellow laedicine River, there is a flat prairie the. , ad there v;as ,ig field of po-

tatoes . they J. 1hore,on t he side of the Yellow liedic in o River, ..„_ :rQ helped

**ii:..-j.u«f «»^;«^«»i*,»»,^ui,,feB»»i»«.«»»*«<*j«(^

our:jelves to the potatoes. The patch \ms,just as y^u go up the bluff this way(indicatin;^)

there w s one building right on that side of that fi3ld,^nd that is the field wherethe

big
. ctatoes jjatch was, and we lived en them potatoes during the tim-e that we v/erethere. Ve

v;ere at this place until after the Birch Coulee siege, which was Sept. 2nd, I thirJc—the Birch

Coulee Siege, and in mot a great while after th;..t,we move= up and v;e came up to here, what they

call Kazel Run, or Hazelwood. tie camped there, i/hile there Standing Buffalo came dw/n,I

suppose, to look into matters, I don't know idiat. He v/-„s ^against their outbreak. He vms from

the Upper Agencu and he '.'E'.nted that v/o should 'r 't them all and go with thsm up to the Upper

Agency,

At that time father had an Aunt Hancy Burke, John Burke's wife, living in lianitcba.

i-e Laid he -.-/uuld tai:e us right tc Aunt nancy,ii' ve would go. Father saiQ,"no**.' He bold luother

j..i! could go with the family if she wanted to, because Pauley -.'..^nted to go. he says, "I can't

leave the prisoners because I have lu-d lots cf in*"-.uence here aiid the poeple know it. I have

had lots of ini'luenoe \'rlth the Indians, ^nd if I shoud - o save ny:>eli an^ go cut m' the

country -nd leaye those ^.^o^.ie', '•ho yays,"r . .^ .uujuoredjor :-•;«, they -\^\ '•

U9

: .. . -'"^e th3: _..., le. " He says, "If p... v;ant %o ^o,you ^o'*. But ho says, "I will t ake

my lot with aa^i those prisoners. :..nd so of course, mother decide, .w .t^y t home. JuiJt than

some men cs_me down on horseback and they told uncle to start out and to meet them at a cer-

tain plaje and that they would stand and wait for them. So he v;ent and took the Red River

Cart and the oxen

LIr.Ochs: And then you ca.ae tc Camp Release? a. No, he went on up tc the Red River.

Ifr.Ochs:' Yes,and then v;hat happened? A. —Yo3,th8y went th^t v;ay. His wife was Standing

Buffalo's cousin. Th.fy weut away from thero anyhow, and . I wouldn't be positive v/hether Lj:s.

Prescott left there tc go thero, or v/hcthor it v/as to Stony Run. She at least got av;ay. l^-s.

PfGscott didn't get killed but Prescott got killed at Ilagnus Prescott 's. She in su.ne way,

was saved v/ith lYhite Buck, with vdiom she was related. I don 't know just ho«r. It was Philander
and daughter

Pi'escott,and his wife/^ftxac Julia. They got him sometime vdth Dr .Wakefield ana his \7ife Heg-

msire;Rhibideau and his wife. I believe they had fiive or six children, all of -7hom they t ook

up tu (Granite Falls. So it was somewhsro in thore that they got av;ay. It was a very dark

night. You couldn't see anvthin ;he doors were wide open. And the others

^n Gae -&ent ,..xs. Prescott and Julia ^ot there early in the r^i't^rnoon. At last we younglnters

laiLu aown and went ' Jleep and we wouldn't go to rest, and always inquired :/ . 'ott

and Julia v/ould get anything to slee. . "Ch, "mother says, "Ycu ge aleep and lie davn."

nrflrtifii' m],ttam^li^Bat$iKtm^»
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^5orniiif7it was no Frescotta about it, We asked, "where did LIrs .Pi-escott and Julia

C:o?" "Oh," sho 3ay3,"they are v. long ^^:.ys off now. They -ot away last iii^ht", Mrs.Pres-

jott talked all tlie tirao f • r your ::othor and father .c^^along out she saysj^'ho v/ouldn't go,"

"He waa ^oiii^ to stay and save the prisoners,"

Then wo ca-^ie uo to Stoney Ruia,which v;as the next camp \7c made. Of course, if I

was to take tho^e dates -oin^ backwards on "c he aates,! couldn't place rayself on these

thint:3,but t}iis -.'ay I can tell it _.'roo-o/ ;.-ell. I could not say hov; long we lived. in each

jlace. And here at Stony Ilun when o.xo I-xiaiaiiij uroke cam.: tuey saia it was when the cajnp

sot so ^::7-ty that they couldn't stajid it anymore. Then we iioved our load wxiich was always

ready. Fathtr had a teaw of horses and we hud a tsa Denocrat V;agon,-.7x.>.'jii sonebody let us

hare to use. This Louis Llartys always drore the ox team. Father drore the Denocrat 7a-;on

for hl-j aiid uother and the younger children. Ke always rode v/ith Lou !.:arty8,or else we

walked. V/alking w s -ood — (Laugliter).

^:r.Ochs: Probably better . han it is today. A. Agood deal better. And v;e wor^ loaded cut at

Stony Run and were sitting around .there. This Little Chief was busy talking with father and

acme others laying around there, talking, alv/ays busy talking. This talk inothor understood, of

course, but \;^ didn't kaow what it v/as about ;we had no inlcling what they w6re trying to do.

i-*e said/'-iliat are you sitting around ht^re for? ./h^t are you going to dot" She s .ys,'»Keep
* * •

still and -./ait;the Little J,ief and your firlihor has got a plan. They ai^e going to camp

'ith,he said, in the ncrn thoy are going to another carap". And so ;ve called it 'Friendly Camp".,

which is just west of tnis Cainp,and t}iat turned out to oe Carap Release ;right there where .the

I.Tonuinsnt is now. And we did. I .skod father bout how he knew that the camp he ;vas to move

CO vrcis frieiidly,and he s.iid there v/as about 3o Lodges of Indiaiis there, but after the Jood

La,:e .iattle.then they oegan to leave ana novo west. They wanted to leave for good. Then those-

that didn't want to follow,they would go down the big hollow instead of following the others

up the hill, and thon they turned right :^ound aud come up a marsh. They rnude this ravine

-nd they v;ould circle around and corae i- "
c/. u,. again into this Cainp, So there was only

four chiefs whan Sibley cone. I. . \r one ch^ . that started it.

They made up then they woul ^ h -.yg a council near the tent. This was the day be-

fore the ./ood Lake Battl6,which would have ...gi: the 22nd day cf oep.en.er. They got there

into our tent and had . council. :..o-. ^.Id us .. ^o to bed and sleep .acause we would take

up too :mic,. rooin;aad that fathur had to write some letters. And they W d their council in

there that niglrt and we never her^rd a t...^. In the morning wnen jc ^raked up there was a big

—16—

round hole right in the center of this tent, and they said for us to go intW^ if 1

to a fight between the two camps. They said,they promi,.v... y.ur /t.thor o.xau. There was j.nother

long trench outside th... .. _uld stand n. These ei:lrt uon /or^. ^'-'-ii^ .^o ij{j-j^iixi there

and fight and when they got killed others would talce their ..lace. And he said, "Just as long

as there is a drop of friendly blooa—Indian Blood,they would fight ... his family—that

he was goiag down with thera letters." He v;ent scnertine either in the 0.-...rly inornix^,I

suppose between midnight and morning, because he called two men te _ dth him. ..nd they said
Rhouheiro

Joseph LaFromboisey^nd father, Joseph Caiapbell went with him. And he went with a fla^: of

truce. He didn't get in on the camp until ufter the Jcod Lake battle. They come on too

sudden too, ycu see;they got no experience. Just when they v;ere struggling back into the

camp ,a drove of Indians rode out and said, "Kill the big traitor", .ind so these men, when the

Renville Rangers :;am9 there, they said "no", "these are our friends, ./e know th©m;they are

all right." And so they took them to Sibley's tentjand he wroteletters answering tnese letters.

And then the R nville Rangers took them way out beyond the .camp in South DeJcota so not.xing

would happen to them. And that night mother would not let us sleep in the tenfc . There v/as

a v/oman came to the noor :.'.nd whispered she and her t\jo big girls had to go with her and

Iron Elk's sister. So she oook all ci' her bundles away from the chief's tent. She said,

"Susebetscha",ior tliat v;as the girl's ntane,sho should put all the little ^ackages Jack so

there :7as seme trap sat for the two girls, .ina lihen the first tning I heard in the morning,

was father's voice, always so sweet, dear uid mellow to mo(wiping tears from eyes), and I said,

•^ErailyJ father is home." "Yes, "she :: .ys,"I .:now it". And I says, "I am goin; to get up

and I am going too. I didn't see anything of you for Icc^ng and i a.a going o..ck. I want to

go back with fathor,and it seemed to me I ney-- could kee^ ...j eyes frcm ..y fathor(tears

:^treamin^ down her ch.eks). Fnther was ^oiling of how they raced goin^ uae..,o. v/..aT. ha^.pensd

on the Lower Road, and on this side of that v-ias a slight knoll;that is -:... ....

extends all along here. They all were there busy talking. I

ii-ii. W V/i. J. u^

,^ •^ 'J »no e caw .*.»* j.^^ o ci*ivwi. on

my Joo-rea-bookees—my powder-horn, powder and buck shot off ifircm my neck, and he s.^ysy: >ve

then to Jooe/i. La I'romboise to hold. He says, it wa:; .hame to say it. An. he v/i- . i

this string ...round to tie it. he j id he was the enemy's horses thtitJObeph La Fromboise

heard—must have been scmothing,for he started aad father's korse along with him. -9 su-s I

had an a\7ful time to get my foot b..ck,und then my bridle, he oays.ms way up the head, and he

says, he hcd atretch
, nd work awfully to get that b ridle baCiw on. And he says,

I

Joe and he says, that he heard a cap snap right by the road and the horse heard it .nd he
—17—
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couldn't set it stopped. So thoy tnou^h-c,no\7 v/hat becsjTiQ of Rouheirei He \\^± such a punk

horse, he v/ouldn't run for anything aud when Joe comes in, he says, ''Why didn't you throw it

como uo to

«

i^.Cchs: Iz that on the day that you vrere released? A. —No,this is the night of the ./ood-

la.:e Battlo,v/hon t hey we-e -oin^ hcr.ie to ?:-iendly Cgnp. ..na then,th:it nornin-,you see tiio

Indians -ere jettm- ready to -o a^vay,and the soldiers caine .ndtcld father that Little Crow

.vanted to see \iiia. "yGs,''he c^ys,as aoon as - ^ct rer.dy,I /ill 30. ^nd mother hadci^n-ed

his socks, put on his :aocca3ins;3ittinj on the ground he -ot stiff and couldn't handle his

feet rery v/ell so she al\yays put on his moccasins and tied hi^ shoes. And so this Iron

lillk's nephe^7, called ^'Chathan^.he cone in a nd he said to father,"! hear you ^ot orders to go

to the othor cajn.s?" And he says, "Yes." "You Ain»t going." "Yes, '•he says, I vdll go." '»Dcn»t

you think it is to kill you fur what you doae for us?" "Well, I beliore it myoelf",fat er

:-.ys,but I don't v/'^nt to shov7 no vhite feather, I will go ju^t thi, sa^e as I thou-ht I -.vas

:oinr to moot friends. ;/Gll,he 3 ys,"you can't go .done. He ^all pick out our eight br: rest

:en,and ho s.ys when they come up to the knoll where they h^d the big tent,tiiat they had

~.a.:en-Bo8hesheure nade this tent, -he h..d this tent and used it to draw money besides gymnasti

csjand they h:.d zu±s tent for their counciljand this end of the tent,the open part of it, faced

c'^^Gt,this ay(indicauing)just as if they wanted al^j£^.ys to keep ready.keopin^ my father al-

'.ys in siglrt.with the corners of the : ent raised up. 2o Lazy Ben and his warriors all s tood

in sln.le file,ai straight do;7n-how they stood there-leaning on their guns. Thoy were

11 painted and had their be.^:t .lothos on,and he sajd.they ;erc :. rast body of nan. wi he

3ays,"ny eight ^hcap little iion stood in file opposite then,ontho other side, and went in

LittleCDDw's station. Little 3row waid nothing. Sonebody spread a cover on the ground, whether

rt was a robe or a blanlret or whaj,IT ,.1 . ., • -
a„ .1 w X.^e...eLiber. Father said, "I expected you wisji to meet

me-..o-kah-dahi Crow never .;ord-.- r ..^ :. word. So they always call each other

cousin-Ho-ttah-dali-that is their polrbe way you see of greetin. eacn other. If they like

they always call you cousin or a friend. "CouVinJ" he . :.,"i n.d a .:e.sage you v^:^ed

:. see ne",and ho says, "I came to see v^at you v/anted to sa. .. ,e." It was a r.ry solemn

ffair. "Yes,"he say3,we wanted to see you,io do a last f.yor to you. You are the only :.an

lat we want to see and :x)uld care to seeyftesays. "You are -^^ ^^.. .e l^re all loved and

had rospected",and he 3ays,"when we were hun.rv,you fed usjand when ^ naked,you clothe/d

us;,ind when wo was in trouble vou advised u- n . «. ^ • . -. .,our ^ea u..,__ .ullowee ru until those last v/oeks,

to our sorrow." "^nf • •
-^ •, . .

" "" - ^° y^'' ^ l^st
. Yor,we -.Tant to do you a last rc.Yor..aiJ©0

And v;e may never moet again. And so he told him viiat Greneral Sibley had commissioned him to

say, "To give them^^elves up uncenditionally." But they wouldn't list to that. And he says, "The

Long -merchant, they called Sibley—would like to have a rope around my neck and hang me until

"am dead, but he wouldn't and couldn't get a chance." "If people want to shoot r.ie liice a nan,

why, we won't object, but to hang like a woman,by the neck, you can't do it." You 3ee,v/hen a

woman is jealous, or mad, she would go in the -"cods and hang herself. And Ghen he says, "if

you think the:t is the way it goes, I have never heard of any Indians oeing hanged for ureuivino

out before." But if you think otherwise, you do as you ,-ae:.se about it." .^r.u he says, "if you

think you cannot, I would lilce to have the prisoners'. And t^.ey all Si:^id,"hol Hoi** And h:^

teld his warriors to go after those prisoners -nd bring them in,anu c^so bring whatever be-

longs to them;don't keep a thing back;fet.h everything in to this man. 3c father had i.is ^ a-

per and pencil and he took the na^ues down as they were brought to them. I knew there was some

in the Friendly Camp, and I asked him here before he died, I said, "that wculd have been on

my mind a long time to . d.: you what you dons with th-.- ,..,per that yeu took the prisoners

•

names on." And he said, "I must hav... given it .^ Sibley whei: _. ^..ve him the prisoners, or I

lost it in 3emev;ay;I ain't got it." I thiiL: there w. s 57 prisoners;! geu ^i course get the

exact number by referring to history, I could soon find out v/ho \7as in t hat lot. Of course,

MrG.Wakeiield,Dr.Wakefield,Dr,Earl, xnd they each had two daughters, and lui'S.li.D.'rfiiit e had

tv;o daugl-rters ;all those isrere v/ith the hostiles.

i.T.Cchs: And then thoy walked right over to Sibley? Did they? A. h'ot,na-not at "ohi-t time.

You see, that was the \iorning .iter the .VocdlaaLe Battle, and he told father, "The horses v/ere

tired, and the teams hadn't had forage enough, and he said,7;e will h-,ve to re3t;you can't look

for me until the third morning; you see, the 23rl is the battle;the 24th, 25th and 26th. -.nd

he told him, Now Campbell, you meet me v;ith a flag of truce. I v/ill be there is a knoll east

of there ;you stop and when you get te that knoll, you mee* -ou do n't, I know that you

are a trait or, and I vdll cannonade the camp " shoot all of you.

Lir.Ochs Sibley said that? a. Yes, Sibley told that* Of course, laiiner didn't -^u:.-^ anyiiiiing

was going to happen to him there, but that morning there is ecme laaia^ia ea:.K- in .ud they

said", there is a war-party going on up on the prairie trail;txiey nave ^u- >...

with them. Should v;e let thou go on cr ^inould v/e try -

-'' ;?" ^ .pe/'v.a, ...all

get them." And he says," you go and get the aurses ri:^ht-a. '^nll viw.-t- ..xvwre,arid Jos»

La Framboise, ana ais gun, ana ..dil be one IS oner, xx

And ;.c then thev went uj on -lhu jrairie trail, -i " ji.^QT

queer ztiLic way, i or sae lieaa »lvou iCO 'aiu' iiuau uuwii,vvi».

—19—
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And ho told this niaia,**The army is coining and ^ve w-nt to get all the prisoners

v;e C'-^n to gire thorn u^V',to the he.'id r.t-in in the lead—the head nan is always in the lead.

So he went there and then the other tv;o men each had prisoners, and this one man had a 1-1-

/jar old Swede fjirljjuct as :jretty as an ang9l,and she wcis from IJadelia. I norar found out

her nane though. And the one Indian says/*lIo,this is my Squc.w",! v/airt her for my Squaw,"

and he says, "you can ^ct her". And so feather happened to loci: at the ^^irl and ha put i-is

hand out and she grabbed his and she pulled on the Indian, and the ether Indian Pulled on her.

And ho then took his gun and ointod it at his chest, at father^ cliBst;and there was an Indian

tanding back and he com© and pushed the gun away. And he s..ys,**you can hurt him—this man

—

or you will lie ^:dth him.'* Ke says, "his brother is married to my cousin, by the church, he

says." "WliOii h;^ says, you hurt him and you vdll lie there to, and he picks the girl and

•utn hor up the stra.ldle back, on father's horse, and she took ahold of father. The others

seen that girl go by^,and they followed up and then they raced for the Caop. And father says,

"Help liiiis ..oor girl off hor fett;her feet was tied up in rags. And then sorjeone 1e Iped her

'ito the tent. The ncjxt i-iorning mother gave her warm water and a towel. She says , "somebody

;

.-

. .9 a wiiite li,.ndher chief or a r..a.^. ' 'Celia," icti:er says," you alwr.ys liare somothinp;," !

t I looked into ny things and I sp.ys,"no,I h:./en't goii a thing tliB.c is white to ^ire."

.-.ad so soueone aro.>e,and tliey \}2.d ono,th- u iiad uuen used, I 3upi>otje,au:'ing t^.eir captivity— it

^3.8 quite yellow. And mother gare it to the horseman to go out to the knoll -aiid taere he

was wav-n^: it. Then we Jl wont dovm to where he war. standing the .nd v;hen he ^ot u^j, General

Sibley said, '•what is all that manuerering out there on the hollow?" Of course thw,.-^ uen did

not know him at the very minute ;the3' did not know that at that very minute they v/ould be

ordered to shoot into the c^p. He knew that it was something. Ke and hi; staff v^as apart,

looking thru spy-glasses and of course, father told thorn tiiat. Ana the noxt thing ::.. ........,,

hero was the Renville Rangers, all standing in single file along there, facing cur ->onts;and

V ad shook hands with hem, *ind that is also the time that my s istor ILmily

gave Dick Ilolback picture. That was in ... square, this picture, and a :^lo.oo bill from iuary

Andercon. She was wounded the first day going towards New I'lm. And that night v/e v/ent into

tlie tent with abovd of beef soup,-she didn't got anything to eat at f irst-didn't care for any -

tiling, but sat thore uuoil she had drunk it. ui. '.it, and then she told asked us if

wc ;,:n:r7 DickHclbeck^ ..nrl of course, we knew him ;:uite well in the Agency, we saw liim every

day, night - .iorning,and we thought he v/as . etty nice fellow. She a^,"you know,

i^ici; ana I ar- ;ageLi , ";e married, aiid I to live to get married. I ot a

cotnmission hore is flick' ture,i v/ant ycu to 'dve that back to h:j:i,and—'>0—
"

MMHtMR lilimiWui lii I II il.Milj iui iJiii | iJI^||WJWM!Wi»f»MiW»i^wiB'!Br<Mgg..B^^^
I

*5^.

irriin ritiirL-n-- In^ ""Y-n tell him tu give that back to hi? folk8;they live at Swan Lake.»«

Mother had told us,when she gets thi-u with the soup, you go there because I am going to stay

ur> 7;ith hor that night, and so we went back to the tent cind mother later on came back and

._ » — »•• ij _ -.1- n r»n+. 1 TVff*

"I can leave and lie dov/n and rest a while. "lo she alone?" I asked. She eays,"no". Jhe

balance of the nirht one of the girls stayed up with her, and in xho .lorning some Indian

came and told us, I guess the lady here is suffering b:.dly-shG cr?es and moans janu xiion he

carae bac: later on again and told us she was dead. And they v/anwoa aor «o .-o.^it* ^y .
• tc the

corner of the fence there is a fence by Little Crov/'s Village, auu L;ho v.-as buried just

there by the corner. Ana she came cut v/ith a nice v/hite cloth. M^s.V/hi'Go auid it J s <a\i old

table cloth, bu'G i: waG •re-nv.y white anyv/ay. he says '/what ex e ycu ^^iia-^ to ^ vrlth ^u^ii,mother"

she says? Mother says,! -xi goinj -so -./ra,. hor u,- in it." So :^vo:hcr told them what it says

in Cne B.ok. 2c Joseph Ca'^a^jbell be to hij motherl -..^^. .it

—

v-ra-iud ...^j cloth around

the girl -iiv^ t'noy at a bark, the smc^th side a... ^nd laid her _ ... . ,and then they put

the otht^ ^ns—the 3mc<th side dc\7n and buried her.

I.Sr.0ch3! And ther y^u wero out of Camp Release, village? a. Yqs« The next thin-- v;-

3

llatti e j7ill?-ams,shc was Uncle Jose) h Rc3'nold*s niece. She wan tissist-j'rrt teacher up here

where li: .Reynolds lived. He kept half-way house hot'/ccn the Agency -'nd thu - llow Ledicino

River. Cut there in v;hat is near John Uooce's place, and this liattie Williams—there was ..n

Indian kept her and she had offered him —she had some ^old and che offered him the money

to kill her rather than to live vrlth him the life she was leading, but he wouldn't do it .

Svcrytime she came to our tent she would be talking about this—that hurt her more than

anything. I^other told her one -:im9,"LIattie,plaase don't tell me that, you hurt my feelings so;

we can't help you, and even if I told Cajiipbe"'! it would only bring more trouble betwe.^n the

iTriondly Indians and the host iles, and we would get in an av^ul trouble. And she must have

told it to 30:;eone who carried it to this Iron Elk'n nophew, Thunder, and he got the t.hing—

heard the ist.ry. He said, "I aint going tc stand tc hear that gii^l hav& trouble; if

that girl comeshere n,you/ftiLit girl to come right straight to my tent, ^ I will doi'ond

her from that man." '.:/ ;:iothor 3ay3,"Thund&r^I v/hat r you

tha: was the name of the iaaian—^''•ht -yuGro, ad I cati sheet ycu .-

kX oout I -i^ht..rc ij Ji.'e—

iru . - ..u , .13

iioars yov lat" ./ell, ho sayL,":' iraj-u ^i iaaauj- can iiili ^..0. ' wej.l,

she 3ays,hc5 might have . ii .^oiiot ana cnock you—i.nock yuu on \.au aeau;a*iu /o a

:nif 3

con's

^**U. liij I'.i^f^li y lip up to you." A'
.^'1 .ya,"x ....xi

im awa"; 1 n(ly tont." ^ud that is where sliu stayed unt:.. aeral '"
" ley

an
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'ISfiX'^

TliGrc -uother thing that has beer, ^iren -rong about the surrender at

Garap Release, wiiich I ant to correct* It is about tho prisonors. This Keiary Piorce at Lynd

>»•? ennt^r \nA ',
• f-il AC T ••,

thlit^ virl 1 /-» <j- •l V\- ,' tSfT +Vl V> — - / J

Ga^.13 up Tdth the prisonors aud cam© right tiiru betv/uen tho crisonors,and gave the prison&rs

reneral S-.bl9y,^'ut this way (indicating; '^th hands). And* this vrns acb tho jJ'riendly Caiap.

:.r«OGlis-: Tha- ij / . Jg are ^^-^'"^'^ '''^
l'*^''^ -'^^^s story. Souo other xinic v;e uTO ^oin^ to cons

^-^,i,-:L^o.3tay. r.'o.;,ho'.;r:;V' r, .X laust _o to OrtonrillOjbscausa it is a lon^ .;-ays off yot for

us to traiTol ^onijht. (•jon./orence adjourned)

C-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O- -o-C-O-C-C-0-0-

(Nota by re^^ortcri In ua...:.::,^ dovm this conference, every v;ord v.t.s .a:cen down vur-

b-:.tlin, just as it vris dolir©red;but in transcribing the 3..uc,sone s^^i-^ll changes for editorial

cffoct were uiade, Tho balance, as much an -os foible, was loft in the exact words t'^ secure the

Indian ccnrersaticnal style of dolivsry and retain the original T;or^s. Alex Soif ert,RGjcr-ter).

0-0-0-0 -C -0-C -C-0 -0-0- 0-0-0-0-0

Transcribed August 12, 1924, by Alex Seiforf., Springfield, I^inn^
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I

Minneapolis, liinn. Jan 15th, 1898.

My loving and beloved Son James:—
and the ^alance of r^ pergonal ^.r^HlerlT^^l yllTlrlTenTl/^'"'I enlisted for three years for the war the 14th of Sent iHfi? =.+ =;-. i.Center, Minn., In Co. G 9t]i Minn. Vol.IIWT. Col. L. § Barrett n^w^fHeraian.waa Captain of the Company. On the neit davVf r '-, °L-

vT?T.H >„ M T*
.'^^®'^'^'^°"'^^®• "^""^ *« ^iurled 14 persona who had been

fiifsouth^^iJi^^^^ c^^iLS rr^iTrt^ToriL'.":'''-' °^^ ^^^^^^ <^-^ -^^

from there'trthe^SoUh?'" "' '^" '^''' ^""^ ''''^ ^^"* *° ^-* ^-^^^^-^ and

colored'^^rvicl'''""
^'' "'"'^^ ^'"''^ ""' ^ ^^^^^^ I" 1864 I went Into the

Your loving father,

Jas. A. Shotwell.

fiPnH u^^r'r^ '*!? ''^""- ^°^ l^"^' ^^'-^o co.-ninisloned 2nd and 1st Lieuts In62nd^U.S.C.I. and at the end of the war made a Capt. of Volunteer hy'

iit.>a«»''.y-i«>tt«gj,>,i^«
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Silvis, William L.

Title: Diary,

Dates: 1864.

Quantity: 15 leaves.

Description:

Typed copy of a diary (Jan. 1-Nov. 4) kept by Captain Silvis, 8th Minnesota Infantry, Company
I, while on march with Sully's expedition. It details the march, particularly daily activities and
camps, company personnel and horses, supplies, and encounters with the Dakota. Also contains
notations on expenditures and cash transactions.

Original (1 v.) loaned for copying by Mrs. Benjamin C. Trevett, St. Paul.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369- Silvis
William L.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.

Diaries.

Sully Expeditions, 1863-1865.

United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry Regiment, 8th (1862-1865). Company I.

Ace. No. 5275

RUN ID No. MNHV93-A385
Location(s):



Diary of Captain W. L. Silvis,

Co. I, Eighth Minnesota Volunteers

January 1 to November 4, 1864.

The date for each day is Drinted in the diary.

The first entiy on each pa^-e lists the comDlete date,

"January, Friday 1, 1864." The succeeding entries on

each page do not repeat the month and year. The no-

tation is simply, "Saturday 2," etc.

Typed by Amy Handschuh and collated by Amy Handschuh

and Catherine Bauman.

October, 1941.
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1.66
1.75

Capt W. L. Silvis Bought of Mr Crrandlemier

1/4 1 nio [?]

$50 XX ;;?16.66

00 00

3^50^^ 16.2
3

26^1666(64-^ 156^
105
104

2 1
26 13

6 1/4 ins

2 3/4 "

3/4 thick

2
3
2
2

61
1

3
2

2
John Hamilton

67

3
RiclimSnd

2
0h2o

1
2
2
2

1.6 ins 2
2

1.1 in 1
1
2
2

3
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
2
2

3
3

2.

January, Friday, 1. 1864.

A Been

R Lewis

S4

26

26

February, Saturday, 6. 1864. 1 Hubos 8 oy 10 l/2 3/4x2

2 " 8 1/4 " 11 3/4 1/16x2 l/4

3 Rims 2 in

March, Friday, 25. 1864.

Seldon

John Collins Dr to cash

twenty Doll [ar 3s $20.00 to be paid from next Day

April, Tuesday, 12. 1864. G-eorg[e]3. McNelly Dr to cash

cmB cash

flJlO.OO

10.00

settled

Aoril, Monday, 18. 1364. went to gull Lake on Sugar

{tjh
expedition in company with capt Atkinson 8 min[n] vol[unteer]8

G-eo Oaks C Beaulieu Mrs Beaulieu Miss Bell Miss Morrison and Miss

Ford

Tuesday, 19. retarn[e]d from Gull Lake with a supply of

Sugar

April, Thursday, 21. 1864. John K Davis Dr to cash

twenty Doll[ar]s ^20. 00, to ue paid from next pay

[May] Thursday, 5. Mailed one 20 bill to Mrs Mary Silvis

No of 111113

Saturday, 7. Lt John G Macgregor Dr to oaid at clarks

Store St Cloud $5.25 for cartrid^res 5.25

carpet Sack 2 25

% 8.50
100
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Tuesday, 10. Col H G Rogers Dr to cash

ere did by

3.

$100.00
100

100 00
.00

Friday, 13. Marched from Ft Ripley capt Atkinson in

command and camped at Svjan River vest of the MissLissippi] River

18 miles distant. A I Bliss and 2 others deserted eftervards

returned orderly Athey Struck private Rudolph Habager with Pail

he being drunk

Saturday, 14. Broke camp at 5 oclock a.m. marched up

the valiUey of the east oranch of Swan Riv[e]r in ^ke a north

western direction on a road leadin.q to Sauk centre camped on a

plaim [fc^c. 22 miles distant

May, Sunday, 15. 1864. arrived at Sauk centre having

marched 28 miles roads rough, in olaces aa^ marshy also

Monday, 16. Received 67 Horses for the purpose of mount-

ing compty L sic ]

Tuesday, 17. Received 25 men in my company who vrere in

the rebell Service and are now in the U.S. Service

May, Wednesday, 18. 1854. received and issued Clothing

to company paid Lt Cz.W. Butterfield for mess chest for company

officers also for one for Capt Atkinson co "G" 8^ ^'Il'ITl^ the

cost of each oeing ;i^53 72
100

May, Saturday, 21. 1864. Lieut Kinney Dr to cash Loaned

Lieut Kinney cr uy cash

John Hartley Dr to cash
5 miles

Left camp Sauk centre and caoled [camoed". ]

13 .00

$3 00
00

$3 00

> on Sauk River

4.

Sunday, 22. Started for pains ville and arrived 2 l/2

oclock P.m. marched 23 miles

Monday, 23. McClure Dr to cash

Paid

$2 00

2 00

Wednesday, 25. Co^ A D and C of the 8^^- Regt arrived

at i^auk eeH^feape PainsvillCe] the Regimental Culors [ sic ] were

produced in due form Line officers hig[h]ly compliment [eld on

the appearance of the men oy Col M T Thomas

Thursday, 26. Marched 23 miles and camped on the South

Shore of Diamond Lake the Scenery is very good and it and the

Soil is very rich

May, Friday, 27. 1864. Struck tents and marched Seven

Oclock and camped on the north Shore of a i.eke no name

[June] Friday, 3. received in charge of G B M^nelly $5_00
100

Rec pay for. company

Monday, 6. paid Ovrlns $40 00 received of Lt Duly

10.00 broke camp at Ft Ridgley and marched 18 miles to tiger

crick and camped at 3 oclock P.M. raised 2 Indi[an]sthe land is

very rich mostly prair[i]e and rolling water good

June, Saturday, 11. 1864. Left Fort Ridgley Marche[d]

18 miles and camoed on the South Shore of the Min[n] River near

camp Sioley Signs of Indians having oeen there within 2 days

Sunday, 12. Laid over in camp and one Horse died by

Disease and not through carelessness the Horse was in charge of

G-orden Reoel Deserteft*]

Monday, 13. Marched 16 miles and camped on Lac a Pari

river
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5.

June, Tuesday, 14. 1864. Marched 16 miles and oainped on

a Small Stream of r)ure water and good grazing: SomCe] <:nzZIi:z::>

timber

Wednesday, 15. Marched 15 miles camped: on a Lake called

punished woman in Dakota TerLr]itory and 8 miles from the rainn

Line good grazing and water alk[a]Li

June, Friday, 17. 1864. Marched 18 miles and cammed on

a Lake good water thirough the day Saw 2 Heads of Buffaloo and

followed on 6 miles Shot at it 2 times and saw 4 Indians Lost

my glass

Saturda^y, 18. Started in search of glpss -.•ith five .uen

Did not find it travLe]led 40 miles camped between 2 lakes

Indians 12 lodges was there and left 3 hours oefore our arrival

Scouts in pursuit of them

June, Monday, 20. 1864. broke camp and marched 18 miles

camoed on Lake camp named Rose

Tuesday, 21. marched 21 miles and camped on James River

camp camp the prairie over which we passed was very

level and the Soil gc£o]d 2 Horses left

Wednesda.y, 22. Marched one mile and ca:uDed on James

River

June, Thursday, 23. 1864. MaicQ^d 15 miles and cam^^ed

on Elm River lost Halter and StraD

Friday, 24. marched 14 miles and caraDed on maiDle river

Henry Dunv/ell lost one picket pin and Rope wixile on duty grazing

Horses the sam[e] oelonging to James Kane

Saturday, 25. marched 12 miles and camped on the east

6.

[coteau]
Side of the Missouri couta ^mere of camp 3att[e]ry Jones James

Stilfox Dr to cash on note lost or Stolen $10.00 —
100

June, Sunday, 26. 1864. remained in camp

Monday, 27. ma.rcr-ed 20 miles camped on a lake water

Salty grazing good Camp pettit

Tuesday, 28. marcr.ed 20 miles camped on a Lake with uoil-

ing STDring ceritre and &c, one horse left unaole to travel no

vjood camp FolBom

June, Wednesday, 29. 1864. marched 25 miles and campea

on a marsh very little water f2Tazing good camp McClarty

Thursday, 30. marcned 25 miles and camped near Sully

s

forces N° 13 cold rain all day camD in a mud hole

July, Friday, 1. 1864. James M^Gullough Dr to cash

five Dollars iib XX
100

gOOPaid

July, Saturday, 2. 1864. Laid over in camt) turned over

to Q, M 2 Horses and received no receipts

Sunday, 3. broke carao and marched 5 miles v^ent into camp

N^ 18 Sully s Indian Sxoedition

charges preferred against Sergt Lo anus Fruit Co "I"_8"minLiiesota3

vols

received ^40 xx in charge for Geo 3 Leyde and gave Due Bill for the
100

Same
Monday, 4. Marched 20 miles and went into camp no 20

Sullys Indian 2xr>edition left one Horse unajle to travel

July, Tuesday, 5. 1864.

camp no 20 M^Clure Dr to cash

Paid

marched 15 miles and camped in

$4.00
100
400
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7.
8.

Wednesday, 6. broke camp and marched 30 miles and camDed

on a Stream called 3eaver River t:.e water was good the country

mountainous and the [s]cenery Beautiful

Thursday, 7. BroiLe camp and marched 16 miles camped on

the east Shore of the Missouri River near Long LaiSie at which place

Sully intends to build a fort

July, Friday, 6. 1864. Laid over in camp no 23

Saturday, 9. Laid over in camD no 23 1®^ Brigade com-

menced crossing the Missouri river Gapt Clark Died and was

Buried uy the masons on the west Side of the River at 5 oclock

Sunday , 10

.

expect to Receive Pay

July, Monday, 11. 1864.

Laid over in camp No 23 making' Pay Rolls

crossed to the west Side of the

Missouri River oy Steam Boat no accidents occurred

Monday, 18. Cesh on hana Seven Hundred and ninetyfive

dollars.

Tuesday, 19. Broke camp and marched 16 miles pase]ed

through country very mountainous and indications of minerals and

coal [sjcenery is very good and romantic cam^ No 25

July, Wednesday, 20. 1864. marched 16 miles and camped

on a Small stream the country is very Broken pnd mountainous

and Signs of mineral gLoJld and coal not in quantity sufficient

to be worked moved into camp No 26

Thursday, 21. Broke cam-^D and marched 15 miles the country

rolling and water Scarse [ slc ^ and very bad none to be had

througCh] the course of the day Sully Drunk camp No 27

Friday, 22. oroi^e camp and marched 12 miles ?qnd camped

on canon oall River Signs of Indians and camp no 28

Had Diorhea out kept on duty

July, Saturday, 23. 1864. Broke camp and marciie]d 25

miles crossed Canon Ball River Some Signs of Indians the day

was extremely warm and Suffocating 4 companies Stamoeded and

ran 2 miles when they were sto^Cpjed coal made its aD[p]earance

in the Bluffs 4 f^ thick camo No 29

July, Tuesday, 26. 1364. broke camo at 12 oclock and

marched 12 miles the Scouts encountered 41 Indians and v:ere

driven in lost one horse Killed csmo no 30

Wednesday, 27. b^o^te camp and marched 30 miles on the

trail of Indians ^^^ .^ri^ldid not catch them and v/entw into camp

on Knife River camo No 31

Thursday, 28. Broke camo at 2 oclock A.M. and marched

15 miles and came up to Indians in force ouout about [ sic ] four

thousand and drove them about 10 miles Killing and wounding aoout

200 camoed on Battle ground camp No 32

July, Friday, 29. 1864. Broke camp 2 oclock A.M. and

pursued Indians bpA and returned to oattle groLujnd and destroyed

lodges and buffalo Hides in value aoout forty thousand dollars

Some Scirmishing lost 6 men 2 killed and four wounded camp No 33

Saturday, 50. marcheLd] in return to camr) No 29 28 miles

attacked in night oy Indians one Picket Killed and 2 taken pris-

oners from Go D 2^^ minn cavalry camp No 34

Sunday, 31. broke camp and marched 30 miles and camped

near No 29 camp No 35

August, Monday, 1. 1864. Aug Speke eaa^ pHd Hiapeked S§

fflile€ aftd 6A4B^^ed eft ^ke Hepth Side e# Heap* R4vep - ^bmb Ne 36
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9.

Wednesday, 3. 3roke camp and marched 2,2 miles camoed on

a Small Stream the name of v/hich is North Branch of Heart River

camp No 37

August, Thursday, 4. 1364. Broke camp and ma.rched 20

miles and cammed on a Small Strec?.m called

camo No 38

Monday, 8. White Lost accoutrements
. to be ch-a.rged droi^]

camp and marchiejd 12 miles and foup-ht the enemy all day Killed

6 Indipns caotured one Horse and one Scalp Blvouecked

Tuesday, 9. marched against the Indians fought them all

day and made a march of 3 miles

Au--u?t, Wednesday, 10. 1864. marched 20 miles and camped on

Beaver River no Indians in Sight all quiet

Thursday, 11. marched 20 miles and cr-^-'-d on oeaver creek

water good no prass for Stock country very mountainous

Friday, 12. broke camo and marched 20 miles to a stream

called alkali v;ater country mountainous no water or

grass

Sunday , 14

.

Broke camp at 2° and crossed the river

Yellow Stone river lost 2 men & 5 mules drov/ned

Monday, 15.

the yellow Stone

Monday Broke camo and marched 16 miles down

August, Tuesday, 16. 1864. Broke camp and marched 8

miles paid MiterCv] for Shoeing Horses $6.60

V/ednesday, 17. Laid over in camp Lt Mcc-^regor Drunk [?]

Thursday, 18. Broke camp marched 10 miles to the Missouri

river and coai.iienced crossing at Fort Union Set out[?j aooard

ooat for fort Rice Paid lor [MS. illegiLjle ] $5.00

[MS . illep:iole : two lines are missing ]

:

10.

August, Friday, 19. 1864. after crossing the River

went into camp Lt McGregor Drunk paid Geo Leyde $5 00

Due $23 go

Saturday, 20. Played Poker made 50 00

Sunday, 21. Played Poker lost 75 00

August, Monday, 22. 1864. played Poker made 200 00

Tuesday, 23. Played Poker lost 20.00

Laid over on accoLujnt of wind oeing HighWednesday, 24.
[?]

Doctor Gamcurn^^ and myself ^^^ent hunting each killed a Buffalo

four miles from the River

August, Thursday, 25. 1364. laid over until 3 Oolock P.M

Started ran 2 miles and run onto a Bar got off after dark and

laid up

Tuesday, 30. Laid over at Ft Berthal

August, Wednesday, 31. 1864. Laid over at Ft ^erthal

until oclock P M Started for Ft Rice

[Sept.] Friday, 2. arrived] at Fort Clark 80 miles from

Ft Rice

Sunday, 4. arrived at Ft Rice

Wednesday, 14. Bou<:';ht of Comm for Co 2 Sacks flour one

Box -ard tack ,1^15 00

Septemoer, Thursday, lb. 1864. left Fort Rice D c[ompan]y

and Started for minnLesotaJ marched 5 miles

Friday, 16. Broke carat) at 5 a m marched 12 miles al-

kali water

Saturday, 17. Broke camo at 4 a.m. and marched 25 miles

v;ithout water
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September, Sunday, 18. 1864. 3roke camp em 5am marched

20 miles no water until evening all alkali

Thursday, 22. John Peacok moulder Cleveland Bliss &

Garlick oy aillchriet John Ma.dden cor Haroor & Clinton St

Cleveland

September, Saturday, 24. 1864.

over until Mondered [Monday?]

Sunday, 25. Scout four Found V/ardsw

20 miles distant

came into camo and La.id

Fort WardsvTarth

Tnursday, 29. ie€^ iroiie camo and marched for fort Hidg-

laey marchLed] P5 miles lost one Horse unablee to travel

marched 16 miles camoed on
Septemoer, Friday, 30. 1364.

a Branch of minnLesota] River

[Oct.] ;vednesday, 5. marched 23 miles camoed at yellow

medicinte]

October, Thursday, 6. 1364.

on creek

inarched 20 miles and camped

Friday, 7. marched 18 miles crossed mirtn] River ic camped

on Burch cooley one Korse gave out and was left

Saturday, 8. marched 17 miles arrived at Ft Ridgl[e]y

1/2 past 12 at ni[ght]

Monday, 10. S4;ftP^e4 ^^ ^^age ^Pea F^ a4dgley vefl^ ^e S^

Pe^€i>«

Tuesday, 11.

4 eelG^k B.m.

St€u»^e4 ^BP Jeap4pHft ^pj^ive^ e^ Je^^aafi ateeu^fe

Octooer, Wednesday, 12. 1864.

Shakooee

left Jordan and rode to

Thursday, 13. arrived at St Paul 12 oclock, m.

Monday, 17. #^eP^e4 ^aPeifi F^ Ridgley afl4 aPa?ived a^ S^

lUetep ey ^^aere - feQ «4i€€ aypivea a^ JeP4afi 4 e€ie«it jk.M. Joined

the comLoanyj at Ft Snelling

12.

October, Tuesday, IS. 1864. app4ved a^ Jepda.ft &t 4

©eieek P. a. laid over in camp commenced ^oprdinf.: at Mr Adamses

Wednesday, 26. s'-^^^Reg^ Ship[pjed on uoard the Aerial

bound for nashville tenn

Monday, 31. returned from Henderson to Belle Plaine

V7ith [crossed out]

November, Tuesday, 1. l£-id over in Belle Plaine

November, Wednesday, 2. 1864. left Belle Plaine for St

Peter in search of cattle arrived at St Peter 9 oclock P.m.

Bet a Suit of clotribls with cap^ Pain that the war will ne^ end

before four years the Reos sue for Peace

Thursday, 3.

her dead

vrent in search of a sorrel laare and found

Friday, 4. Moses Carson Bought Property to tne amt of

forty five dollLarJs which he is to pay on demand

•< Memoranda^

Wagon Bed 2 00

2 T)rs Phills 2 00

2 aearings 4 00

1 '^^gf.y -^e^ 6 00

1 Set wap:on wiieels 8 00

-uggy a 00
30 00
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13.
14.

<( February — BILLS PAYABLE.

>

W. R. Palmer

Watts Burgh

iLTle CO

Pa

<^ March — BILLS PAYABLE. >

21 ills long

7 1/2 boar

10 ins thick

• 13 in Heads

1 in thick

chest 12 ins long

9 ins vride

3 ins deep

openings 6 ins by 5/4 ins

<June — BILLS PAYABLE.

>

Saddles & co[?] turned

over Seot 12t't]5i

1 P Schnlder

2 D S Ellis

3 Jos Smith

4 Blume F

5 Joiin Gar

6 Stilfox

7 Williams

3 John Ross

9 W H Johnson

10 G-oraan

<July -
11 Tamplln

12 Dean

13 Jas Kane

14 HenitjO Junwell

15 F wood

15 Jas Anderson

17 Jos waXff

18 D H Fearing

19 S N. Bliss

20 ovrins

^August —
21 I N Dooley

22 Murphy

complete

Deficiei'it ene Blafliiet

one Sour missing-

one Blanket one Spur and Halter missing

one Spur missing

one pr Spurs missing

complete

pr Spurs lost

Blanriet and Sours lost

Sircingle and S.ours lost
BILLS PAYABLE.

>

one oDur lost

one Sour lost

coiiiolete

one Sour and Blanket lost

comolete

complete

complete

watering Brittle lost comolete

wa^ep4Hg Sp4 4ee^ complete

complete
BILLS PAYABLE .>

one Spurs lost

one Sour lost aftd Ub^^bp afid Stpaf?€ lapia^

eft« <946ke^ *54fi
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< October — BILLS PAYABLE.

>

[MS. illepilQle : one half p^re is illepiolel-

15

3.00

4.25

1 25
10.50

[MS- illep-ible ; one pa^e 1^ illegible];
5 7 3 3

on Hand

1000

12000

96638
115638

59 1/2

52 1/2

[MS. illegible]; i 3o

'25 8 2 9

75

75
76

Jany

250
7

[MS. illegible];

25
75

[MS. illegible : three lines are illegible !:
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Lv-i^ili-^ - SajL. © >*-liQL*./«v«»Ji_ vjn F-UijUdTf

l£ontevideo Minn.

July 6, 1925

To

Grace L. Nute

Curator of Manuscript b

Dear Madam
th

Yours dated 25 Ult . received Many thanks to Mr

Hummel of New Ulm for referring to me. I am the grand daugh-

ter of Scott Campbell and great grand daughter of Colin

Campbell both Interpreters Scott Campbell was United State

Interpreter in the treaty of 1637 to IS5I His death occurred

early in IS5I. His oldest son that is my father (A.J.) or

Antoine Joseph Campbell was appointed his successor same year

and acted up to his death here in Jan. 9 I913 . Buried in

Montevideo in St. Joseph's Catholic Cemetery. I am too poor

to put a monument there. There is a lot to say and write

about these two men I believe grand father died on St. Anthony

Hill and buried at St. Paul. Colin Campbell 6 children. John

Campbell by a Scotch or Irish wife after her death he married

Hi-Hu-ti-na'B daughter of Lac qui Parle village as he was a fur

buyer of one of the Hudson Bay Companies, he was called Sir

Colin. His oldest son also called Sir Colin, he died at

Yankton at SO yrs old no issue With his second wife there

were five children this Colin, Nancy or Mrs John Bourke of

St. James Manitoba, Pelagi or Mrs Dousman Stillwater, Scott

with 10 children

Duncan I suppose was the father of Duncan Campbell— fathers

>

cousin Germain who was raised in Scotts family because we were
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'

. ' •

learned to call him Uncle. The descendants of Aunt Nancy Bourke

live in Winnipeg
, St. James * Brandon

Please excuse my writing as I am almost totally blind. I

have a few choice relics I have written much but it seems some

is afraid of the truth so not published I have an appointment by

Gov. Gorman as U. S. Intrepreter and his picture taken in Washing-

ton D. C. in April 2<5, IS5S. father came back after Minnesota

was entered as a State &c . &c . John Mooere use to live at Lake

Benton he had a son & two daughter after the out break most

grown up all three died near Lower Sioux Agency. Hazen Mooere

I saw the last time late I657 with his Irish wife and little

daughter Helen or Ellen his widow married a german they lived at

West Newton, near Fort Ridgely. Ellen married a frenchman Louis

Bushard — I think Mr Hu>r:mel knows him — whether his address is

West Newton now or not or whether Ellen left children or not.

Ellen was dead and he married again was when we attended Fort

Ridgely Picnic. Richard Pfefe^rle would know. Please excuse me.

I am so tired until further

Gov. Theo. Christiansen knows us God Bless him. You may

tell him my husband still lives. Cant get no increase of Pension

He is looking forward to celebrating the last lap of 66 years the

10 of July that is friday if he is not tired speaking he has

one more chance left if he will come.

I will write some time later after the 10

Thanks

Always Yours for Minn. History.

Mrs Frank Stay, Sr.

th-

I was born at St. Paul Oct 10, 16k6

Father at Mendota Nov. 25, 1^25.

Mother Feb. 1^1, 182S at Shawnee town Indiana

Name Mary Ann Dolton Chum of Mrs A. L. Larpentuer

Married at St. Paul Oct. \6k^, at Henry Jacksons.
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[COPY J

2 Sutherland St.

St . Jamefl

Manitoba

Canada

12: IV: 1940

Dear Miss Nute.

You may remember Mrs. Harris and I called on you Dec: 18th.

1939. which visit we enjoyed very much. Our conversation

centred round the "Camptell Family". We promised to keep In

touch vrlth you and report about any historical records we

might be able to obtain. I am enclosing an article written

by Mrs. Stay, a granddaughter of Scott Campbell, It may Interest

you, perhaps you would like to take a copy, so there Is no

hurry to return It, which can be done at your convenience.

After leaving you we went to see Mr. John Young 521 Hum-

boldt Ave: St. Paul, he Is a grandson of Scott Campbell, his

mother was Harriett Campbell who married — Young. He knew

very little of Archibald Campbell but knew there were family

records, (these I have not located yet) Mr. Young left home

when he was 13 years. Archibald Csmpbell had three sons.

Scott, Duncan & Colin. In connection with Duncan, he said

"at Mendota there was a lake called Duncpn's Lake, named after

said Duncpn. who was a trader first, then had a store or was

a frontier merchant, he was father of four children, Joe,

John. Victoria and one other, he forgot the name.

We were unable to go & see Mrs. Van Dyke at Granite
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* *-

Falls, we had to get home, but we hope to visit her sometime

and hope to see some records and will not forget you.

Mention was mpde of a Miss Isabella Mc.Leod. I have Just

got news of her. she died five or six years ago, her brother

died about eighteen or twenty years ago. he had valuable books,

papers etc. (so our father told us he was a personal friend of

his). Mr. McLeod acted as Indian Interpreter to G-eneral Sibley

there are three nephews living at Bloomlngton Minn: they are

Victor, Arthur & Mprtln Palllif, the addrese Is: C. Victor Ball-

llf. R 1. Minneapolis. (vWch Is the same as Bloomlngton) Per-

sonally I do not know them, but It would be interesting to

know where the books etc ere.

You were kind enough to give me names of persons from whom

I might obtain Information I wrote Register House Edinburgh

regarding Archibald Campbell, but I would have to look myself

& sent the law of It etc in printed pamphlet.

Miss Clepp Snult Ste Marie, was Interested but got no

information, but would like to hear when I got anything.

Burton Collections, Detroit, sent a nice reply their

information, verified what I already had.

Got nothing from National Archives. U.S.A. but reply.

Miss S. DrumiE said to write Mr. J. Nangle St. Louis & a Mrs.

Daniel Carson, Toronto, but the letters address was not suf-

ficient, as I wrote to her & it was returned, & as Mr. Nan-

gle is the Special Master in this Hazlett K. Campbell Estate

Claim, could not write to him. You know we are trying t o prove

Archibald Campbell was a half brother to Robert Campbell, his

son died in testate & they are calling for the heirs to a for-

tune of nearly two million dollars, we only have to May 15th.

to file claim if we are unable to do this I will still try to

trace our connections. I have a copy of his will made In 1802

at St. Peters, he declares himself as. "I. Archibald Campbell

of Muff, Co. Londonderry. Ireland, at present an Indian trader

known as John Campbell, from Mackinac to Mississippi." we

also have a copy of the probate in which It states he was known

as John Campbell of Prairie du Chi en, and came with his son

John to trade there in 1787. I believe under the British. Do

you think he was in the Nortrf^Vest Co. or the Mlchllllmacklnac

Company or the American Fur Company, or what Company would he

be under? In 1807 he was appointed Indian Agent by the War

Dept: (USA) I wrote Dept: Indian Affairs Washington D.C. for

news of him, but their report says, what they have is Indefinite

What I really want to know is how to prove he was a half

brother of Robert Campbell. St. Louis, he also had a brother

Hugh who lived with Robert and another brother Andrew in Ire-

land.

Please forgive this mix up of a letter, but I went to

assure you of my cooperation, with my sincere good wishes and

thanks I am

Yours very sincerely.

E . L . Bourke

.

(Mrs. A. H. Bourke)
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• • C.J'Ar :\2Li 'S,S* hi

»

I

3y lira, ^sixiui 6tay, sr.

•

Jelic4 II. Cexmpbell -• dtiughter of
J. Canaobell.tx .

Letters had been sent bac c and forth, oetween the Indians ar.d 5en.

^iSi2i*«^i^2i§ ^°°* .-Robertson and Littie Tom hobertson. son of Jane and^ndrew Kobertsou, were sent with the letters to the fort.
They waild no: let ij'ather go. thiix.:ing he would pust the c.rmy on the

Indian position.
. 1 don't icnow how many times they went. I am

quite certain they weat twice. There was a tt|)p made to Hutchinsonvicmxty. i'lour was wanted. F14)ur the camo had to have, bo thecamp had not so many men sane days. The camp would be vq£-^ quiet,
just old men, women and children. The Littie Chief and his ne^ri^r
relatives, i^pencer's comrads were always on their guard for there wa
no telling. Just when Our turn came to die. Vrfe moved to Stony Kun,
1 don't icnov/ the exact date, we must have been all of a weeic at Hazel-
wood, and another weeic at btony Run. iYom there we moved to Camo
Relief, our last western stand.

The plan made and carried out, the friendly Indians should camp by
themselves whatever the hostiles dxd, even if they had to fi^ht them.
(Jen. bibley was cjmii:ig toward rtood xiaA;- , and we were camped away fror.
the hostiles. One nighg father came in 1 OKlng pleased. He says
to mother, "Old Womc*n, We are :oing to have a Cuuncil in our tent
to-night, "^re you," saiJL she, "What about? He said, "The friendly
chiefs were g^ing to have a cou^Cxl t'.cii he v.as >^oin^.to write let-
ters to 5cn. Sibley, and he v;afl selected to carry thrm too.

Uother says, "They v/ill .Ull you if they catch you." He said, he ex-
pec ted they wculd try. But he v;ould go around them. He e::'-ect-
ed every route would be guarded to rrevent anyone passing the enemies
lines. We youngsters laid down ua our hard beds (the ground j. IKK
IMIXySiX and slept so sound v;e heard nothing.

i;ext morning father was gone to Wooi La.^e with Jos.rh La ?ra'::boi8 and
Joseoh (Rooyer) Rouilliard (how strange that all three should be
named Joseph). The i.^diaas were watching to prevent his reaching
the array.

They were r:oing to give him a slow, death even if they :^ad to sticic
needles ail over hi.n if ca^;ht cJ^^ing. but they did not ^et him am
he dxd fc'el to :>e..erul»ii uley . Thc^iJce to tlie Ke..ville ha^x^rers, those
brave ooys, .^.d sorr.e Jf t':e ord r.eg- eat (Uinneaotay. The} rushed
for Um shwuting. "A.iil t:.e daraacd :,Vc.xter". x^ill Him. nVhile
history teils toic^. they l^id not stood the^ jround nor duty li.-ce he
fead .one. rerhape. they v.dll thiii-c more of him wlen they read this
little volume, a.^ feel, "What .f they :.ad been in his place, stan..in^
between two fires as xt were, i.. iia..s ..atchi.^- to uill him, the 5rd
Regiment wanti:^ to hill him." Supposing they had .:iiled him. i)o

you thin^ they v.oul ^ have 'ot the prisoneis alive th n? i thinic not.
It v/as well UA^derstood t'-u^t if the c*rmy crowded them they v.ould .will

Qverif drop of v;hite ulooi in their hanc*.^. ihose three men v.h.o vent
wxth the flag of Truce to meet 'j^u. ^ibley ha.c all the chance of a
revi/ard in heave:.. /or the Deatitu^ea say --"ileased are t:;c ccace-

-hc c!;ildron oZ. 'Jod."

Ve had long before

it

maicers - for they shall be cail d
3en.Sijley gc^ve his instructio « t . r «.•

camped aw^y from tl;e hoa^^il .
^^•''*- '^ ^^^^ ^^"^ '^'^-^'^

fore i^ather-'lert .8 they'd''".' T-
r^'^''"^ '.'^ '''^'^"^^ ^^^P- Be-

tent where v.e wore to cr w^iT '
''"''^^ '^^^ ^'' ^-® ^'^^^^ -^ oaf

the Indians to sand in. to fx^'tl^;^
*^i-thcr 14)ng tr^c out.-.e for

came to battle oetween them a"! v' .

' f'
^''''^^'^^^ -- ^^ ^t

i^ather whatever haop^ned ^«r ;

HostU...- They proruised
iDng as there wa^a1r!^.f!Lrts bl'of''i'''""^^ ^^« ^^-^^- -^
waited in ausoense. Ca nL I . ,

"' ^^ ""^'^ '''°- ^^^^ere .e

understood the langua.^e "the v tl , ! f^^'/^^^^^t vv.s, only those who
hour in Which our t^cV^^^^-^\:^ ^1^1^^''^^^^ ^' ^^«

During one moonlight night befor« -w ^
the prairie, from the Kosti^ r t '

"^ ''"'''''' ^^"'^ ruiuiing across
She told mother thB h03t!lc-8 w .^e'comi:^ ^^^ "t?''

'^'^ ^^^^- o.t and
suspected father h^d .^one to meet '^T^^^

*'''' ^^^ ^'^°^'^^- ^^ ^^'^^
was act to ...ve 5en. SibLy infor/;

^^\^*«^-^* ^"^^th letters, and he
Path*.,. ..^^A .. l.^^'^t®^ inforTu^tion, tl-^t ;vould defoat tv-emFather asiced them soon after a Out their threats. To give him a

i

slow death, bat t!«y deniedv -ir, "*. ^'^^^^'
too high r^g^rd. LJterMs^^o^t aore th^n'o'f- "^.'""^ ^^^^ ^^ '-
first night they dug the traxic'esaud v.idtv, "'\^' -""^ '*^*

iron Elic's sister Ha iana (VecuZ d«L 't
^* c^'^-'cU. ne.it night

Whispered ia her ear t>^ thev- d t f '/'^'"* ^^ ^^'"-'' ^'-^
on. She wai.ted us tlgo wili ht^ unt n %''^v

''^"•^ '^'^ '''^ -^l^eat

ordered us to follow the ^-oa n .!. °'"' '"°^'
•^° '•'°^'^«^

them out She sai'd it I'^s iTloioun^o^/U%PT; ''4^' --^ l«-e

^'^^^^^'^^e^::^^^^!',:^^^ ^° fl- B.es .e.t. her
fiyes daughter, aiid I eiept with t^- oi t °' ^^^^ ^^«P' ^e-^ =i«e
moved her buMles. the ! la^'^^i^* ^^^ !J? LT- "''^ '''' ^^*
against a». 30 no 01* could see I?ir«; f ^ her bundles all up
daylight i heard i^ather'a voice in our ^e^t wM J^''« 'l^'^' ^'°''^
did not ta^ uB long to go back wL^lt^' ^^ ""^ ''^°^* ^^' ^^
for hi, dauther Celia. afd so i -ahJ? «fu

^ ''T"^
^^"^'^^ '^'^^ '^ °»>^™

Shall always bloom as roses a^oJnd^ip n^5^ ^°^ "^ '"'''^' ^^^^<>^

While frieLs have turi ed lic^?^ .mi o^''""'*"'^*
*''''^' «^^^ •''^«»' 'hat

has Watched and oraye^ L t ff?' h f,
*''*'°'«3 iangerous. his daughter

feelings, by :ind wordq ahm «,o^ 7 soothed wounded
couldl.; see one co-^\oTi"tZ ZZ ::f '"''V'^^

'''^' '^

welfare for thsse prisoiiers So^f^ * ^^^'^.^f-^^''*
his own life ^.nd

to help hiT, by agood wo^J «•.. , ^J promised of their own accord
m».-. are those gfrworde?

civilization, without as.i.^.
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IJX 1)le; .d to c ::.e

.^,

#3.

.They V.ave been c-.rei'aliy ilotteu uut, oven ; ..

in Tor his share of sueeriii.' ci-itxcisin. lo.i. jibley had ioac Just
what all level hec.dd Uioa^'ht ocst at tl.oti- e. He toa.v ti-re i.. d cooiyaid hxs j.aty to 8ave lives. if I.e had ta.;ei. ^e... Cater 's raSh '-e

would have ended the same m;uj, and accomplished luthinr. :)ei.. oiUey
18 uot^praiacvi for eavi ^ lives but ^ch.CuSter xs las^^ed f.^r losiut;
his^liie and c^rmy when it v,..8 no^ ..eeessary. iVont.cr .e. -..e
c-uti^^us, ^t the 3a:ue ti-e br^ve, ^nd the rcno i.,g h^w u.^jl accomplish-
ing. .3 a tr^it, not to ue sneered c.t. inliuiii^ a.e not drilled liKe
an arra^'. They ^re wily foe. full of schemes and plans to v.^ylay and
ambush, ^o <x sol^.er drillftd f^r civilized warfare is not the one
to send to meet the Indians. xa.ve -ar iienveille Iva.. -ers f^r instance.
iney will always ta.;e the honor. Why not drill i . .tV.^t -na n-r for
the j'ro..tier. <Vell here we wome to Cc-mp ..elecxsc a;^ Camr r.elief ^s
the tola.e.s camp and r'rie.-dly Camp were called by us while t.lxil .g
with sonie of our sol _er frie:-ds.

Sen. bibley "c^ told father as t:.ey v;ere jli^rt .f ratlens '.-.e could
not for.e any marches, bat ^n the ^rw morning '..e w^^uld be in si^^ht
aoout ten o' cliche, and ^f :-.e did not c^me to meet him with ^ lluc- cf
truce, at tl'^t point after he Sc4W the bayonets shining at that dis-
tance he would fj.re the cai.nons into our Camp, as by . not meeting him
with a flag of truce at that tinie he woula xnow that father was^a
tr4itor. so would serve us accoriingly.

V.e were divided into the ij'ric^ly Camp and Hostile Cs-:;: a out tv;o
weexcs uefore Oen. iiibley's battle at Wood La^ce in Yellow Lledicine,
County, Minnesota. The morniiig after the battle j: Wood Laice, Little
Crow sent word to father to caae, he wanted to see him. K^jir Indians
did nut want him to go. as xt might ue tu kill him. i'ather s:!ule^
and said, "I'll go, 1 don't wa-.t to show them any cowardice. 1 thin
its to iCill me. but I'll go. "V/ell, they said, we will not let you go
alone." bo eight Indians went al^ng with him. They may liave had
knives but there were no arms to be seen about them. They v/,. l:£ed up
to the council tent pitched upon a knoll. The tent belonged to
Beauaejour. a French Canadian. He had beeii practicing curcys acts
before the outbreak. The loi^r c.rner of the door was carr-ed an
and fastened bac: so. the end of the tent was uoen. Little Crow sat
inside jast to the right of the ^^e^i door. They sx^read a robe or
blanket in the center for father to sit on. 'Jhe warr: ors wsre dl
dressed and painted, standing outside ..ext to their chief, all leaning
on their guns. i'ather said. "<Vhat a fine lot of men they were."
There v/as a silence, then fatVer spoke "Cousin," he said (they liad

alwci.ys called each other coU3in> "1 he:.rd you wanted to see ^e so I

have come". Little Crow answered and sa^d. "Yes, cousin, x am going
away, if there is a last favor yo'. wcxild like to as^c ^f me I would
like to grang it t^ you." Father answered. "Yes, cou.^in, v/e are most
safe now. Gen. £i jley will be here soon, a ^d I would like that you
and your warriors v/culd give yoursel es up" Little Crow with a de-
risi -e laugh says," Wo la Tun Han ;;.ka," The long merchant Sibley
would lirce to put the rope around my neciC bv^t he won't get the charce.

father aald, "l don't think t!-"7 will h, ,,:, ,r,.,K^ *u
fore." "No, cousin " h« aaid -wr*^. \^ anybo.y they never did be-
h-ng by th; nec\ Uice a ^^-^^A.^lf'thev^ouid'pJ"/"''' '"^^^^^ "P *«
would, but otherwise they wili never get S !ive tol'.'^

''^' ^ ">^" ^

do that, then i would li^e to get the

Father then sa^d, "if you can't
prisoners.

Little Crow sail. "Yes. </Qii aVii.ii v..™ i, n
any of you that have a' or^soSer or^I^thinf tvJ°- N S warriors he said
them bqclc. and fetch them to tLa man n «^ °*^?"^° *° them.give
all turned around and hurriedly leT^o c'omclvT^v'hh "° '^*»^- -"'^ ionly man. as Little Crow eai a, they could lov» T' ** ^^^uest of the %
never turned a deaf ear t th;m. H^d alvJTk^I f*""^"*' «« had
the outbreaJc. So this last f";* aSov/el how ?^ ^'f?

trothers.until
• only man they could favor in the* last adie*. ^ °*^^**^ "P°° **"«

Tl iLTof"Se'2 -r\mT::l *° "' *^-- carriers Who had
and advice. a!d'art;:rrf;troJsr:h^f^.=^^s'^L^h^*et;i.''^^-^^^

Truly the wor.-cs of 8od are indeed mv<5i-.A *ir.„» a,..,.
of the prisoners as fast as th^Jwe e b^ou^ht' t.

^^^'' ^^^ ^^'^ ''^'^^^

107 he got right there ( Hecord lolj ^ '" ^"°' ^^«^« "«^?

When he started with them to the Friend iir /.^™n «,« .. ^^ .

with great bundles tied up in white s^iL^^VK?^ '^"^"^ ''"''^ ^'^
they would drop ttem to tL ground then ?o flinfit "^S""'^^

^° ^^"^^
Shoulders. i would swi.g afounr;nr-d^ort"{hf gJoanJ':g\r:!^

''^''

fHt^t^r^'V;"''
"'''''"'"•

'"'^^ ^^^^^^ ^^*^-^^ -•-•'^ <5ue3tions

tell ty«m. 'Vy^^t: lT,ir^'t%l^^l'l, aoSbnL^rhvls'^i^rf^^^^t*''There were no -hope of seeing their loved ones agaln!^
were lost.

o!^*fJ*^! • ^i^
°''^!^^ -"''* ''^°^Sat the menalies until Sen. Sibley caiieon the thxrd morning. l am quite s-ore it xvaa the £6th of Seot whenthe army came. The Kenville I-.an^rs stood in a row o.oofci ^olr tent

Hohfo^ ^^''^•'e'^
"^"""^ ^'-^^ ^^^^ 'hose we knew. a!d2muy*ave nick

Lrtt-gfv: K^rfrheMSifs!^^^
'''' ''-'' ^^"-" ^^i^j^.

th«i! i°°^^°^
°"* '°'" «li8teniag bayonets, the news came in came thatthere was a war party going west by pr»irie .rail with three prisoners.!K UoorrL'i^^J ?" for h.s horse a::d word to Joseph La Aamouis and

trouhi- if»w ;! .
^™y had to tuk- them by force. He expected

to t^ifv^,^ J;'*i5 f'^P'o^^s- J^other reasoned and weot. tellingfcther

kS \ . u* ^''^ *"^' """^ ''"«^« dovm cla80i..g her arms aroui.d his
t^ tln^ >}• 1°T"^? ^" ^"^^ ^^ hi., and said. "Old Woman, go into

meSLls''rvi^!he'rr 1%^%'"'^ 1^'^ ??vL"'°-S'\^
"•''''' '''^^' *^°««

ours to us it ia mv Inf , T"^ i^^!' *"'* J"°* ^' ^"^et to theT. as
to see Whites again."^ ^ "''^ "'^'^ ^' '^ ^''^^ °^*^°" '-^y would hc.ve
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Mother went into the tent to c^uaole herself, weening quietly, lying
on the ground, and away wsnt father, galloping over the pra.rie for
dear life, followed by the oty.er two. They spread aoart alor.g theline of marching Indiana as he knew the moat importa..t is always in the

Swede girl 14 years old prisoner, refusing to give her uo.it was his

l^TZ\ ^""1^7 ^''^^® ^^^ ^^^- ^^® «^^^ grasped it. * When aa.ced howShe had confidence in a stranger, she said she would traat a white man
anytime before an Indian. i^he icnew they were disputing about her each
pulled his way to ^et her from the other.

The Indian saw he would not get her away from fath. r, so he ai-ed his
gun at father's breast to shoot. When one In .ian loorclng on, stepoed
up and pushed the gun away, telling the other, more than o:.e would iiKe
by him if he v.'as harmei, that Father's brother. Uncle Hyoolit-. was
married to his cousin.

iit the same time gave a lift to the girl on his horse. bacK of father
astraddle, that was as good as a s^.^n^l to the rest, they gave un
their prisoners too. ^ l.ttle boy 8 ye.rs old. They were taicen at
Madella. The girl and her old mother, and the neighbor's boy who was
hoarding cattle. The old woman Cc.me along until she Was so foot sore
and tired she sat down and refused to go further. They shot her dead,
and then went their way with the other two until father got ther>. away.*
You may be sure it ^id not ta.:e them 16n;? to get bav:^ to camr. Qen.
Sibley and staff stood on an eminence each loo.zii.g thru a shy glass
by turn. Father has seen them too. He hurried the girl off, telling
those standiiig around to help her off she could hardly walfC. so help-
less and tired. He called for a white hand cere hi ef or cloth but it
was hard to finu a white cloth after fivis ur six wee.is of Indian life.
At last some one came out with a cloth that was yellow with wear, and
off again he went. He had lost his hat. it had been shot off by ths
enemies, and he had been going bareheaded since his trio to Wood La :e
to meet Gen. Sibley. ^11 eyes watched eagerly toward those shining
bayonets. Jntil Sen. Sibley Cc.me up. where father stood with the
head men of the Sioux tribe in a circle, where they met the general.
Then father and (Jen. Sibley went thru the camp side by side. The
proudest incident of noy life to iiave seen a duty well performed ani
well ended so far, and to see those two *men neither could have done
without the other in that last dar:: day of trouble of death and
devoi Station.

Pioneer Couple Receive Many
Congratulatory Messages On
Seventy-Fifth Wedding Day
Mr. and Mr». Daniel Thomas,

Traverse Bay. celebrated the 75th
verse Ba>, celebrated the 75th
anniversary of their wedding Wed-
n«day at their home near Virloria
Beach v* her«» the> received con-
«ratulation« from their family and
friends. Among messajje* received
[Was one from the Hudson* Bay Co
which also sent a jjlft Mr. Thomas
[was employed by ihr Company in
the early days. Mr Thomas cele
brated his 101 birthday March 4.,
«nd Mrs. Thomax. her 91st birth-

1

day the follow ing d*.\

Mr Thomas was born at I^c du
Brochet. in the Noffh W.st Terri-
tories, where his fath»T was em '

plo>td,a8 a factor of the Hudson «

Bay Company. When 14 \ears of
age. he started work for the Com-'
pany. and continued in il« emplo> '

35 years He mained Sophia IJuk-
later. daughter of, a factor of tf •

I

Hudson's Bay Company, at He *a

la Crosse. Nov, 15. 1864. hi| brl<Je
being only 16 years of age.

|

Last year, on the occasion of his
100th birthday. Mr, Thomas receiv-
ed congratulatory messages from
many people, including letters from
Senator Thomas Hay. J. ,M Turner.
M.P. and the mayor of The Fas.
who. as a youth recalls Daniel
Thomas, even then a colorful li^'UM
of the northlnnd.

I

Of 16 children, nui.' diiUKhtei»
and sex en sons. Ii\«« kur\iv<-: Jo-
wph Thomas. Ji . IVt-.r Hatisian
Traverse Ba.\ ; Damn Thomas
Churchill; Mrs Gimoudc. Foit
Alexander: and Mm. Dennett '

IJiGrand Mara is. .Mr. and .Mrs
Thomas claim 11.1 descendants —67
grandchildren. 39 great grandchild-

'

ren, and two great-great grand-
children
An intereslmg point in connec-

tion with the location of the
Thomas home is that not far dist-
ant is the sfiring v\ here I^ Vur-*
endrye filled his wat«'r hairels be-
fore proceeding on his waj to the
mouth of the Red River. Ti avers*
Bay is several miles north from
Victoria Beach, and the Thomn.s
home is situated in the bush.. Mr
and Mrs. Thomas are b<»th enjoy-!
Ing excellent health, and .Mr

Thomas thinks nothing of walking
an average of two miles daily.

J

Mr. Thoma*' life ha» been fulll

of adventure, although he has

never left the country of his birt^j.'
In winter he carried mail, usm^^
husky dogs and sleigh uk conxev-
ance. and traveling between Cuiii
berland House and Lac du Brochet
In summei he worked the com
pany's York boats He tells manv
stories of the earlier day* of his
married life, including hi* des-
perate race with ice form ng on
Lake Wini^ipeg He was delayed
in making his journey home one

|y«ar. and his young wife was urg-
ing him to hurr\. as their first
bahy was expected and she was
anxious to be with h»r own |>eopie
for its birth. The weather turned
suddenly cold, and the lake bo^an
to ttet'Vr Ue formed all around
their boat, and Mr. Thoma., wa.*
compelled to bieak a way before
hi.Ti. At last the> reached shore,
and he carried his wife to the
nearest caoin. where her child was
horn within the hour. In 1892
they moved to Traverse Ba>.
taking up land on the homestead
plan, where they are ttill living.

«L_
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STRONG (JOHJJ H,) DIAKT

Kay 22-Nov. <, 1861; - May 7, 186^

A Journal of the Northwestern Indian Expedition under

General Sully. Company A &: C were Stationed at Aber-

crombie and Old Crossing Co. D. at Pornme de Terre

Co. K. at Alexandria. Co. B. at Sauk Centre. Co. E.

^
at Payne£ville/Co. F at Princeton and Sunrise.

Co)® G.&: I. at Fort. Pdpley^ Co. H. at Fort Snelling

the Reginent were ordered to assemble at Sauk Centre

and to proceed thence /cross the ^untiy to Fort

Fddgely. The Regiment was Mounted at Sa^ok Centre on

Ponies. Co> A. C D. & K. Grew their Horses Sunday

May 22?

May 23. Left Sauk Centre^ and made a short march and

Camped at Winnebago Crossing.

May 2li Marched through some very good Country^

arrived at Paynesville and in the afternoon, the 8
th

Regiment being together for the first time we had a

Dress Parade at which time our Regimental Flags were

unfurled.

V.=ednesday May 2^^^^^ Left at 6.0. ClockPone Co. of

Cavaliy^ the 8 Eegiment and a Train of 7^ Cx Teams

besides Company Teams. Passed Lake Korona, between

limich, and Green Lake the Land was rough and broken,
A

a great part of it Crave]y. Camped, on the Banks of
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strong Diaiy - Page 2 Strcng Diary - Page 3

Green Lake, which is the Head of the Middle Fork of

row Eiver,
(P

Thursday 26 Left Camp at 6 .^.^lock. about Noon ^topped
£3/0

to feed (the Ponies) f-razeing being their only dependance

on thiSyfcunrniers expedition, the grass on the £)utlet of

Foot Lake was excellent, this is a delightful part of

Minnesota, the Land a rich black Loam with a clay subsoil,

and two Large Beautiful/ Lai: es, with Timber aix>und them.
. <-*

sufficiait for farming purposes Camoed, on the Banks of

Lake Kandiyiho - this is the point on which the State

Authorities Located the Land Grant donated by Congress

for State Buildings

Friday May 2? ye traveled around the ^^orth end of the

Great Kandiyiho Lake. No timber on the route to day

Land ^mooth Prairie vjith an abundance of good grass, no

water. Camped on the Prairie on the Banks of a Bog out

of which we were obliged to get v/ater. it was veiy bad

water. Burnt Bushes for boiling our coffee. Hard

^ii^ ^

OBread and Pork for Brealcfast, the poric raw^

4.1.

Saturday May 28 Another day over Erairie and across

^arshes^ the Land the same as that passed over yesterday^

m the afternoon came in sight of watei/on reaching it

we went into JCamp/ found it better than what we had last

night but x^e could not call it good. >5ome wells were

dug^ the water from them tasted better. While cold.

but very poor when warm, in digging the Wells we found

<D.that the Frost was not all out of the ground^no wood,

but we got some brush and roots

Simday May 29th At 12. fi.jLock we arrived at Fort Ridgely^

this is a very handsome place. /Borne of the Buildings are

of Stone, but there is no JBtockade around the place to

make it deserve the name of a Fort*^ if the Indians had

known the force that was there they might have taken it.

Here we Lay in Camp organizeing for the great trip vie

are to make this iSumner June h Rained.

Sunday June < To day we received an^rder to be reac^

to^rch in the ^ming at <^*2 Q.tlooky Inspection^

our Knapsacks were examined and everything therein

Contrary to the Crder was taken out by the Inspecting

officers. Frcst in the night severe^ distance from

Sauk Centre/ 12? miles

,th
Monday June 6 Our faces are turned towards the Missouri

River. We crossed the Minnesota Riveij by fording, 12

miles above the Fort at what was formerly the Lower

Agency. We Camped opposite Birch Coolie dist. 1? mile.

.th
/

Tuesday June 7 From the/famp Back for about Ih miles

Government had built houses and broke Land for the

Indians, a large number of the houses are still standing.
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Strong Diary - Page k

land good with an abundance of timber on the Ilinnesota

nver bottoms and on the^trearns running into it at

half past nine 0. Clock we arrived at Camp Pope which

is at the mouth of the Red Vjood river^ which we crossed,

here was a Train of Emmigrar.ts bound to Idaho, they

have been concentrateing at this place, waiting for us

to escort them, through to the Missouri ^stance to day

10 miles.

Wednesday June 8 " Our road to day has been over rolling

Prairie. We^^ssed what in wet weather are creeks, but

are no:: diyj^ the ground is cracked in some places so

much that our horses had to step veiy carefull. passed

several Bogs with a little water in the middle, but so

niiy that He could not reach the ^ater with our Horses.

Camped at v;ood Lake, water good^ Distance 12 miles

Thursday June ^ Plained in Camp waiting for a Train

from Fort Ridgely. we are camped near^ the Battle ground^

where General Siblejr, had a severe fight with the Indians

in 1862. fhr forces consist of the 8^^ Kegiment/bunted

6 Companies of the 2^ Cavaliy and two potions of the

3 Battery, we have a Train of about 12'^. mules Teams

6 Teams loaded with Sutlers goods and 12(i Wagons

belonging to the Idaho EmmigrantS/-^' these teams average

2 yoke of oxen to a Wagon, and with the Train there is

about ^00 men, Women^ and Children.

.th

Strong Diary- 5

Friday 10 Passed through the Upper Agenc^the Houses

built here for the Indians by Government, as also the

Agency Buildings are built of Brick, everything that

would bum was burnt by the Indians, ^e crcsped the

Yellow Medicine River^on a flat on the West side of

the r^'-ver. the Brick yard is situated there is a large

Kiln of Brick Burnt; also another partly built. Nature

has done her best for this of Minnesota/ Camped at Mggs

Missionary Station, distance 13 miles.

Saturday June 11 Marched 2 miles above Can^ Release

opposite the i^outh of the Chippewa river/the Land over
^ /^^^

which we have passed to day is Black Loar^/some part of

it is quite yBtonjy' Crossed Haaelvrcod C*^ck damped on

the Ilinnesota River^ distance IB^ Miles.

Si^Jif'ay June 12 We rested to da^% the wind bl^w a

perfect gale all day, and the Dust made it very

disagreeabl^^e could- not see far for dust, which

troubles us considerably in our marching, ^e look on < l^ />

/=oming into camp more like Corrtrabands than \'/hite^en^

the grass has been pretty fair so far.

•f* Vi

Monday June 13 Crossed the •'ntpah Hivei; at this place U^
there was a large Indian Village called Red iron Village./

there is a creek of that name that empties ini ^ the

Minnesota on one side of the Village, it was fcnnerly
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a Trading Postr called on some Map8> McLeod>8 trading

post* the remains of plows and wagons were scattered

oyer ground^ Land good. Timber plenty, here we left

the Minnesota riyer^ following the Intpah.on which we

camped distance 16 miles*

,th
Tuesday June lU To day we traveled up the North Fork

of the Intpah River, the Prairies are so dzy that the

fires are running^ the Scouts think it was «et l]y the

Indians, of mom they report 2>igns* We put out the
^

/

fire across a bend of the River leaving us a good

Ramping ground, on the point of Land good grazeii^ on

the opposite side of the rlver^dis 16 milesj^

th /j
Wednesday June Vy At 8. O/yeJlock this aoming «s

yCrossed the Line betneen Minnesota and Dacotah, 26

miles South of Big Stone Lake/ grass along the route

growing better Land somewhat sand|y^ the Creeks and

Karshes are vexy dzy and the land baked so that it is

cracked open in some places 3 and U inches /0amped

r t
among a number of Lakes/ np, wood, dis 17 miles.

th
Thursday June 16 to day we passed between two Large

Lakes with Sandy' Beaches ;Mater very clear, with plenty

of good grasS| but very little wood. jSiM Wild red

clover, also a herd of Buffalo, they were about 3 miles

off. the Scouts shot one. Land rough and istony.

Strong Diaxy-7

,1, M^
Camped in a ravine through which a creeks runs/'high

Bluffs all around us. no wood dis 35 miles

Friday June 1? ^ The ^ountay jSontinued very rough for

about 10 miles, then we came on to a Level plain, saw

a Buffalo/he i^peared to be wounded, also saw 6 Antelopes^

to day we have seen some of the handsomest ^Id flowers

that WB ever saw. the rough Lands of the last two days

are the South End of the Coteaues of the Prairies, or , ^
Hills, pressed the Big Sioux river near its source

Camped on Wild Goose Nest Lake . this is the place where

Col Marshall, Raptured some Indians some pieces of

Oil Cloth Carpet ,Were picked up on the Banks of the

Lake the proof that they had been Concerned in the

Massacre of the Whites on the Frontier of Minnesota*
grass poon^

we saw here a vexy large flock of Black Loons. \ dis^

2$ Miles

Saturday June IB Passed quite a number of Lakes
.

-^

^me of which contained very poor^ter '^the ground in

places was vdovered with a lAiite substance which looks

/
like Salt, ^e Camped on a point of lAiich is aliiost an

Island,;^ X^ or 20 Indians have been here within a few

days, the water in these Lakes is clear and good^

grass abundant — dis*^ 20 miles

^/-
/ /
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Sunday June 19*^ We rested here to meruit strei^ for

another weeks work, we had a rery heavy tiiunder/hower

which blew down some of the Tents

•

Monday June 20 This has b«en a wry hot Dajr/^wssed

orer some Hills, vexy stony we dismounted and led our

Ponies, we have traveled over a royj^ doymtxj . to day

Ramped on a Creek, good water and grass with plenty of

springs on the Banks, but there was no wood. diet.

18 ^A miles^

Tuesday June 2l"^ The Country to day has been a Level

Prairie although we had a shower last night it has been

very dusty to day/ we arrived at the Dacotah or Janes

River on which we have j^amped. /^ter mud<^ and not
/

very good, there is very little timber on the river

bottoms, and that Uttle almost worthless beir^.Willow.
i--' ^- f" Y

Land fair^ Clay/distance, 20 V2 miles.

Wednesday June 22^* Co* C./are acting as Pioneers and

men detailed from the other Companies dug down the

Banks & Brushed a Crossing wegrossed and/Cai!Q>e<|ifveiy

hot Ther 98 fc?1 in the shade,4istance 1 mile

Thursday June 23^* To day we saw a number of Antelopes,^

one was shot^ another caught alive, just ^sooa as
run tt^Vi^

thiy see the Train thqr^fzni into it they seem pretty

Strong Diaiy-9

badly scared. ^an?)ed on Maple river^ut of a well dug

on the Banks we got some cold water, which was quite

refreshing, on all these creeks the water stands in

Pools^ and in such hot weather as we are having it gets

quite warn^ distance 13 milesP

th
The^untry is rolling Prairie in some

Friday June 21*

places quite^ny. just after we came into canip we

had a very heavy Thunder /hower. ^ are Ramped in a

Beautiful Valley where there has been a large Indian

Village, this is on Elm river^e water is good, but

there is very little of it. .Wood abundant/ dis* I7 miles^

Saturday June 25^^ all day we have looking ahead towards

what we thought were mountains but which proved on

reaching them to be Merely Hills. We are can^d at the

foot of the^i^ dis^ 16 «iles,0

th ^

Sunday June 26 we lay over To da^. found some brings

ch was very goo^ thls'is^ head of Ela

river, ^e also found some June Berries which are very

good, good grass in the ravines.

Monday June 2? To day we crossed another rai^e of

Hills^ or Coteaues as they are called on the Map. th^

were about 7 or 8 miles wide with quite a number of

Lakes along ««4 road to day. grass good and Plenty of

it but, no wood in sight. Camped on the Banks of a

'^^^^^M'
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large Lake^ no vood^and when that is the case we resort

to the next best thing which is Buffalo Chips Land

grayely# no good^ dis 19 miles.

Tuesday 28 We had a yeiy heavy shower^ which ^oimienced

about 1 V2 0. ^lock in the morning and lasted about two

hours* (Sountry to day rolling Prairie with Timber or

;i(fater.'very hot in the Middle of the day. Land Btoiy ^^
r f

Canqwd on the Bordars 4kt lAiat has been a large Lake^ but

what water is left is veiy mudc(y. We were obliged to
-^i:*-

dig well^ no wood distance 20, miles

.thWednesday June 29^ A very long march over a Barren

Tract of jCountiy. Land gravely and^tony. We saw some
/

0.sand Bluffs witii a few trees growing on them from ^here

we last saw trees or brush to this point is a little

over 60 miles. Gen^ SuUys Scouts came into camp, they

report Indians in the Vicinity/it rained again.

yCaaq)ed on the Banks of a creek^water good/some timber

good grassjj' distance 2? ^/l miles

th /
!^^-

Thursday June 30 /hanged our course to almost South

our General course before had been North West/ Indians

were reported in sight in the Moaning the Train was

jCorraled^ and the Troops readty for action^ but it proved a

false alan^ our route to day took us over some very

rough rfountiy. rained quite hard when we arrived in

Strong DiKaiy-11

Caoipi which is on the outlet of Swan Lake, good

water, seme wood^ here we find ourselves within 8

miles of the Missouri River, and one mile from Gen^

Sully camp/ A Captain belonging to Gen SuU^ Brigade

was JCllled at this place by Indians, he was his Engineer^^
Distance 2oV2 milea/^

Friday July 1 Remained in Can^Co K. were sent as an

escort for the Teams sent out to the Steamboats on the

Missouri River after the Rations, for the Minnesota

Brigade^ distance from Fort Ridgely, 3U9. )u.la s. to this

place from Ridgely to Sauk Centre 12? /6.1es, and to

Fort Abercroiftbie 120tfrom Sauk Centre Corapary i^ Whole,

dis* %J\x miles.

Saturday July 2 Still in Ca^;>. there was Dz«ss Parade

at T.O^lock in the Evening. A Mail left for down river*^

the Scouts /illed the Indians that Killed the Captainj^^

Sunday July 3 General SuUys Brigade passed through o\r

about sunrise this morning bur Teams axrived about

10.0.^lock when we inrasdiately took up our line of Iferch

back on the same track that we came on^our route will

be now up the Missouri river towards Long Lake where the

Indians are reported to be in force, waiting for us to

oome. We made a very shortJfarch merely X^raightening

out/ Camped after marching, 3, miles J*^ '^

Liiij&ti-Ai^SiSsS^ .¥ ;;''S'»;S;::V*.,SK';;C

'^^^^^^
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Mondagr July h To day we made our old canp of the

th
29 of June» the wind blew very hard and it was dusty*

this Land dries off so quick after a shower that in an

hour after it stops raining, the dust flies, a Thunder

JStismw again after we came inyCamp^^we now feed our

Ponies a little com^ 3 lbs at a feed^dist vi^/2 miles^

.thTuesday July ^ ° Trareled toCday about 10 ndles oyer a

flat^ancly Bottom, the remainder was rolling Prairie'"^

no water, and only two small spots where trees were to
. / ti *:

be seen a few at each place the road was ground up into

a fine dust when we marched over it jS^araped on a creek^

distance 19 miles.

th
Wednesday July 6 This day we have a very long tire

some march, it was quite cool which was very favourable

for us. ^aw a litUe timber in three different places

on our route to day wittered at a Lake which like all

the Lakes we have seen on the trip, was veiy low. ^^

grossed of irtiat has been a lake, but is now di^ Land

on this part of our route Sancfer the remainder rolling
f/ 1/ rs

Prairie ^Camped on the Beaver river, the first Hmming

-'7^

i^Ti''^

water since we left James river^ water goo^f some woodj

distance 31 miles.

o

_, ^ th ^
Thursday July 7 Our (^arap last night was among the

.'^P^ r4i4i^
Hills / To day we went over them this x is a rough hilly

Strong DLaxy-13

/
iJ^ the

buntxy /fountry^-^ome of #^ hills look like Forts.

L2L

^^/

their sides are cove^ed^'with stones, some of the hills

are flat on top others are peaked. Camped on Rush river£>

no wood,^ater and grass goocff dis* loVl* miles.

th roughest
Friday July 8 This has been the ^ yCountiy over which

we have^Karched. yi cane in sight of the Missouri River

our ^yes were made glad by the sight that met their

view, the pipes of Steamboats were seen anox^ the

trees. J^e commenced descendii^ the hills towards the

river Bottom^ on which we are Cfemped. on lookii^ J ^-^

back towards the Bluffs they seem alnost inaccesible ^f
'

there is two Bottoms one about 30 feet higher than the

other, distance I6V2 miles.

r. . . , th
Saturday July 9 We are to cross the Missouri at this

place, ^r jE^p is on the point of land formed by Long

Lake Cre^ and the Missouri^ General Sully* Brigade

commenced crossing this moming.it will probably take y /

three or four days for to cross the whole concern, we

are ferried over by the Steamboats, the river runs

very swift^and the xihannel is constantly^^^imone

side to the other, and it cuts the Banks down square^

Water very mud^r^^Land quick sand ei-Clay

I

Sunday July 10**^ Still in camp on the East Side of the

river/a report that a Boat leaves to morrow with a mail

^
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for doim river, so all are very busy writii^ home to

their friends Mail day is of all others the livelyest^

either when going out or when one is received and iny

the faces of the Men you can read the News from home /;
^
'W^

good you see a smile upon their faces, and a sorrowfull

countenance if bad news is received, and if the Orderly

'says all gone and their is none for them then there is

a bewildered blank look as if they thought thsy were

forgotten by those that th^r left behind them.

Monday July 11 Ihis morning we went out to graze as

usual about 9.0 •Clock. We received iin order to bring
/

in the horses, our Brigade was to dross. We took

our Horses on board of the Boats^ and were soon landed

on the West side of the river, where we are now j^ped

Tuesday July 12^ in Camp^ their is a Fort to be built

at this place, the spot is selected^ the name of it is

Fort Rice^,' there is plenty of Tirt>er here principally

)?ottonwood. there is some oak, ash and Hornbeam or

Iron wood^ Scattered through the Ravines and Bottoms^

there is 6^ompanies of the 30 Wisconsin here to build

the Fort»

th
Wednesday July 13 In Camp^ there was a Rattlesnake

/Killed near the camp/ he Measured about four feet long

and had ten Rattles, they are building a Log house to

store our Knapsacks in^ as th^ will have to be left at

this place untill we return, as it will take all the

Strong DLaiy-lS

Teams to cany our Rations^ for the Hunt after Indians,

which we are going on frcm this place, we expect to

be absent about 1(0 days,®

Ihursday July lli**^ In Camp. Hard Coal has been dis-

covered about three miles from (ifamp in considerable
quanities >^^ t ' i^ /

/vnittn^lso Iron Ore abounds in the same region, our

discovery of coal settle the question of fuel for a

Rail Road through this Countxy to Idaho, and ^en to the

Pacific Ocean, it will probably build up a large jdity

at this place*

Friday July 1? In camp, the grass is getting so scarce

that we have to go two and three miles to find grass

for our Ponies^ and not vexy plenty or good even then,

the water of the Missour river is vexy mudc|y just about

1 quart of dirt stired into a bucketful of well water

and drink before it settles. and come as near as possible

to the Missouri

th /

Saturday July 16 In^aip. The Building for Storing

our Knapsacks is finished^and the Teams have commenced

hauling them to it for Storage, the Teams belonging to

the Quartermaster Department have conmjenced Loading

Rations

•
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/-

. ^f

'

.th r

u

^^. 1^' /

^'^^J^^^^'^^^
In^an?).^ A light Shower this morning

the weather during the past week has been very hot and

disagreeable.

Tuesday July 19^^ This Mtoiing broke ca«p, and marched

off westward^ over a country rich iii;4nerals but poor

in soil or rather having none at all^ Iron Ore and Hard

Coal are to be seen in aU directions^ ^shed out as tte

^and Washed down from its fonaer elevation to its

presen^year after year it has /ashed away cutting the

Hills down leaving high Bald Bluffs, in ^ch the coal

can be seen in Layers of from one to 2 feet thick^ some

of the Bluffs are over 100 feet higlj ^t little valley

there is, is cut into enonaous great gullies. Marched

in sight of the Cannon Ball^ver^ "on the North side,

pxm^6. on its Banks Water Kudc^y^ but good, distance

1BV2 miles

Wednesday July 20*^ Still our course is westward over

hills and down dales • grass growing better/^^gf"

number of :^ss^ of Petrefied wood were picked up to day.

^ater to day has mudc^ but good/li little clearer than

,

the water of the Missouri, /amped on a smau/reek.
r/^:

^/Water in holes but good^^no^ood^ Distance 16. itLles

Thursday July 21st A pretty xt)ugh Gfeuntiy yet but it

is getting smoother and the land is a little better ^ ^'-''-^

t

Strong-riaiy-17

grass is good (Considering the diy wdathexyVe are /

following as near as possible the Cannon Ball river ^^

Camped on a creel^ Wkter good dis 19 miles*
"-^

Friday July 22 To day we passed over some Level

^^^tiy in comparison with what we have passed over

the few days past. Crossed the Cannon Ball river and

Cai»?)ed on the south side of it Water good but ifodcfly/'^

dls^ 12 miles,<^
' ^

Saturday July 23^ This has been a very severe day for

us and the Ponies.being very hot with an occassiona

li0it breezy we passed over some very high rolling

;^^'Cl

Prairie^ grass good, on the route to day crossed the

Cannon Ball river again ^ept off more Nort^yptoe

h ffiles beyond the river to a creek, the last three miles

the poorest country we have seen on the whole trip *>ilt^

far. our road carried us over some high sand hills,

which tried the Teams pretty hard. Just after crossing

the river we passed a place irtiere the Indians bury their

Dead; or rather hang them up^on a frame held up by poles.
,/•

We were sent back three miles to guard the Idaho Train.

Water good Dis* 20 miles.

Sunday July 2k^ This has been another very hot day and

we suffered for want of water. We passed several/reeks

Which were dry. ^aw numerous signs of Indians /'the heat
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caused some of the oxen to drop* two of then were dead

when we passed/others were allowed to stop and feed,

grass excellent, no water on the road to day/^ oimped

on Heart river^good water. dil^2lV2 miles

Monday July 2^*^ This flat is corered with Prairie Dogs

holes they dont look much like a Dog- they came/andt out

of their holes, and standing up like a Gopher th^ baxlc
like^^--

like a Lap Dog. they lookJn and are about the size of

Muakrats except the tail which is short and busl^.

another OUriosity is a Ledge of^limestone which runs

across the river which ly some convulsion of nature has

been thrown up so that the edges of the^ayers are ^
thrown u^ and it forms a Bam across the river/imprinted

in the stones are leaves^ which looks veiy natural.

Petrefied wood also. Coal is found in large pieces are

found in the river, which has washed out of the Banks

of the river^our Train except such parts of it as will

be needed to make up a light train and the Idaho train

will be corraled at this place untill we return from

Qour Indian hunt«

Tuesday July 26 This afternoon we commenced our march

the afternoon, we arrived at what was called camp at

8 O.aock at night, yfe tied our horses to the line and

those that were not on guard lay down behind their horses

i^'#

M^
Strong Diaiy-19

to sleep JL& they could/^^iarted at daylight, m^ are

now soldiering in regular^tyle Xlarrieing our rations

of Hard Break & Bacon in our Haversacks, on the

arrival of the Scouts at this place they surprised
Scouts

some Indians, they fired at one anotheri the« killing

two of their ponies.

Wednesday July 27 As we have but 7 days Rations we are

in hurzy. up in the morning at two. O.0iock and start

ju8t.j^ soon as we can see. we are txying to overhaul

the Indians if we can/at noon today we made a halt to

let our ponies feed and to get a cup of coffee for

ourselves, we are not allowed fires at night> on

account of the being seen if there should be any

Indians Prowling around. Oamped on the Big Knife river

here there was a large Spring but the water contained

1 w
some Sulperet of Iron.

/>

th
li.z\x>ck in the night and^Ehursddy July 28*** Up at 12

>^ddle^then we down again till dayli^t. this is done

to guard against a surprise^at daylight off we go^neither

man or horse is spared, we both begin to the effects of

long marches, without sufficeint food, the scouts came

back and reported that there was a large force of Indians

about k miles ahead, this about.U (m<S1oc]^|(£;

Thursday July 28 /Continued Just so soon as the news w as

x*eceived the Teams were /losed up in two lines, the 8
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Minnesota were dismounted and Deployed leaving evexy

fourth nan in charge of the Horses, the 6 lova were

at
also dismounted and Deployed, the Indian caop being**^

the foot of a mountain a large hollov squipre was fozmed

hy throwing out the 1®* or Gen^ Soillys Brigade on the

right and front to the right of the Batteries, this part

of the forces consisted of the 6 and 7*^ Iowa.

Bracketts Battalion and two sections of the Prairie

Battery^ the Left aid front^ left of the Batteries was

fox»ed hy the 2^ Brigade^ consisting of the 8^^ Infantiy

and 2 CaTaliy and two Sections of the 3^ Battery, the

rear was Guarded hy two con^anies^ the Teams and Led

Horses being in the centre of the Square, we advanced

, thifl
^ /Ui^^

in» form till we were within range/ then the Batteries

opened on thera^ we had taken them by •itwrhfff for Just

so soon as firing commenced the Warriors Counted their

Ponies and rode out around our forces beipg bold at

first untill they discovered that our guns were long

rangers and in the hands men capable of makiz^ a good
..

*»-
. *^ ,rf-'

shot they then became more careful]* in fact keepinf; out

of range of the Springfields they rode all around the

outside seeking an opportunity to cut off our Train or

Stampede it* at one tine th^ made a dash in the rear

driving in the Guard but a 6 pounder which had Just been

sent to the rear» fired

Thursday July 28*^ Continued Two shells fired at them

sent them back faster than they came in. our boys were
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them
.Odriving them before/JttnM in all directions/ a large

part of their force were busy in incampment taking down

Tepees hiding their property and getting the women and

Children out of the way a very large Party of them had

collected at the Bottom of the Mountain when Bracketts
/-

Battalion^made a charge on them^ and for a few minutes

Q
the fighting was desperate^ it was in this part of our

forces that our loss occured he having two meiyl^illed

and five wounded (one of whom died that night) tiie

Battalion billing 27 Indians* this charge drove them

into the Timber in the Ravines which ran up the /ides

of the Mountain, the Batterires were brought up and

planted, on another Hill within reach of them, now

commenced the woilc of death among the Indians. Shell

were thrown into the Timber driving them out of it,

then others would be thro%m among, till they broke and

ran for the Top of the Mountain^ here the deadly Shells

f©lowed them, thrown up to the top by the 6 Poundcrs^^night

came and they had fled in all directions, leaving their

Property behind hid in the Ravines. Buffalo meat dried

and packed in bales by the Ton. Bundles of Robes

Te&dy for Market, Berries, Cooking Utensils of different

a veiy sultry day in the ravines almost suffocateing

th
•Hmrsday July 28 Continued Brass Kettles, Some of

lAiich were quite large Tepee Poles ly the Thousands a
their ^

large number of Dogs were left behind in* flight, this

is the Unk^ Bands, Territoiy. they are a large band

belonging to Sioux Nation\ it is supposed from appear-

ances that the Warriors belonging to the other Bands

were present at this fight] it is estimated that there

was between 1200 and 1^0 lodges, which according to the

usual estimate would make their number between 6 and

7000,

Friday July 29 Last ni^t we camped on the Battle-

ground and early this morning we started in pursuit we

followed their trail $ miles and the country was

iii5)as sable for aiythir^ but Indians so we were obliged

to give up the chase> we went back to their encampment #

one regiment was sent to bum their Property' late in

the afternoon k ^rapanies more were sent for the same

purpose while others were either on B^iard or Shooting

the Dogs some Ponies and "tolts were ^S^ptured. the

Property is immense] it would have sold for a number of

thousands of Dollars if it could have been brought off,

but we could not do so and therefore we destroyed it*

it will take a great years for them to gather together

we
again as much as* have destroyed >te camped about

6 miles south on our way back.

th
Saturday July 30 Last night just at dark a Party of

Indians dashed into the Picket^S^ard Xilling*'^ ^ of
v^ Vi vi

the three on that Post) they mistook them for the Scouts

untill the Indians got between them and the X^p they
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shot the Horse belonging to the one that escaped and

captured the other two and got the Varbines and

Revolvers Sabres in fact the whole Equipment of those

shot they were iC^valiymen. it created qtiite a stir in

camp,the Horses were tied to the line, in a few moments ife

the men were deployed around the camp but they left

without coming any nearer, the bodies of those shot

last night were found this morning and buried » the

Indians were in such a hurry to get away that th^ did

not scalp them, we came back to a small stream between

the Big Knife and Heart rivers, and camped^ the Indians

have been here since we left on our way up North

Sunday July 31®* We have made the longest march as well

as the severest one to day that we have made on the

whole trip since leavir^g Fort Ridgely. we had a heavy

Thunder "SJiower just before we arrived in ^mp. we are

camped on the North side of Heart river about one mile

from the remainder of the Train that we left behind.

t
dis to day 33* h whole distance up and back 1<0 miles.

this in 5V2 days besides fighting six hours and killing

from 150 to 200 of the Indians. Ponies have followed us

back to can^.

Monday Aug 1** We lay over in camp to day gettii^ reac(y

for another move Nine Ponies were captured to day ty the

^ard. our Ponies feel this rough usage as well as we do.

I

Strong fflLary-2!;

Tuesday Aug 2 Still in^amp it seens that daring our

absence the Idaho ^Ij^nnigrants got scared and allowed some

of their cattle to stray off th^ iaagined that the

Indians were in the vicinity but it proved to be a false

alarm, the scouts found their cattle making back tracks

towards civilization they made a cannon out of wjod

putting Iron bands around it which they fired several

times.

Wednesday Aug 3 Started again^stward this time with

the Idaho Train along, when I go to Idaho I want to
^ "% "^^

travel by rail roadVto drag women and children in this

way it seems like suffering more than the gold will

repay even if they find it in abundance, s^nqped on

Heart river grass and water plenty & good toaay distance

20 miles.

Al<^ th
Thttpsd*^ Aug U^ The Heart river runs very near East

therefore we are following* /this afternoon we came

into a ravine where the Indians had been this suianer

gathering Berries, grass veiy good with plenty of

water, we came down a very steep Barik^to get down to

the river on lAxich we are "Samped again, distance 19 miles

Friday Aug ?*^ To day we left the Heart river it bearing

off South ^*^ Crossed the Head of Big Knife river about

six miles from this camp, ^sterday we crossed a spot
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^^^.
drifting sand about VU of a mile widej it looks as if

' ^ ^ U
the wind shifted it evexy that blew veiy hard there was

nothing growing on it. almost dark we arrived at the

Edge of the World, and a wilder looking scene never greeted

the eyes of mortal man, than the scene that we looked

upon from the Edge of Prairie or Table Land that we have

been traveling over for a day or two past, ^te crossed

one of the numerous ravines and camped on piece of

land just large enough for our'tlanp. Hq^ water except

such as we find the holes where it has collected after
QD

the rains) veiy nudity at that, and not enough to water

the Animals, distance 2^ miles.

Saturday Aug 6 We have been winding and twisting

around traveling all points of the^n5)ass following the

ravines first down and then up, making our road as we

advance, this land has been washing away for ages and

every rain, ''S^ianges the face of it. old ravines down

which the water has run have become choked up and new

ones cut by the water in its downward course seeking its

level. ^ finally reached a ravine large enough for a

Cwi water mxd.<fy, grass good distance 1? miles

bunday Aug 7 From the appearances of the vall^ where

we are camped it is a Mountain torrent after the rain^

on an examination of the soil we are surprised no longer

at the color of the Missouri and the streams emtying

into it. it is a mixture of quicksand and clay^

Strong Diaiy-26

i*iich mixes with the water very readily and is carried
the Earth surface in^

off to make some change on» its course in the shape

of Islands in the rivers, and these in turn are carried

off into the Gulf of Mexico. This morning ^%ere
detailed to go out on Guard for the Pioneers who were

cutting down^the perpendicular sides of the ravines and

filling up holes for a road, durii^ our absence a few

Indians made a dash into the Valley where the Horses and

Cattle were grazeing and got out in safety with a couple

of Horses, after we got * %amp^ the Indians drove in

the Pickets on the /est side of the river, we formed in

line around the camp immediately and lay on our arms all

nighty just inside of the Picket Guard. A few shell thrown

by the Battery sent them Back as fast they had come, w^

came down the Bluffs on the East side of the Uttle

Missouri river, it looked now as if we had reached the

end of our trip, but the Blackfoot Indian who was acting

as guide showed us a passag^we have crossed the river

twioe^ and will have to cross it again to get on the

opposite or West Side, there some trees growir^ in the

valley of the river, dis* 2V2 miles.

Monday Aug 8 This Flat we are camped upon we find in

daylight is a Bed quicksand, as is also the Bed of tba

rlver^ in the water we have to keep novii» or down we

go^ grossed the river for the third tiae/ijiBnediately

after 5/rossing dismounted the 8*^ on the right and the
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d
Z Cayaliy on the left, one half were dismounted, the

takli

Strong Diaiy-28

others *^;0K[?|e of the Horses, those that were dismounted^

had to climb up the Hills, and deplpj, rtiile the Horses and

Teams followed irtiich was up the Bed of a creek that was

almost diy. this we followed for about one mile, irtien

Just as we were coming out of it, on the right hand side^

with the head of the Gfolumn the sharp crack of the Guns

was heard in all directions/every peak in sight was

covered with Indians, we kept on over the roughest

country that ^''FTrain of^f^ons was taken over, in

some places our road ran along the edge of Bluffs that

had been washed down on the side to the depth «®^200 or

300 feet almost perpendicular/ in other places we crossed

chasms where our l^agons were almost up endwise in goini?

down and coming up out of th^our guide was shot in tte

I
shoulder, he was in the advance with the Scouts, he was

brought in and put into an ambulance/4e Train was

halted and/orraled just as soon as there was room to do

so, and half of those left in charge of the Horses were

n^M^M fia6 t"^^""^^
"""^^ ^^ ^'^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^e^<^ there, ,4io were

holding the Indians in check, the Batteries were got

into position and commenced throwing^ell among the

groups gathered together on the hills, our B94r/were

driving them out of the ravine^ccasionaOy one was

seen to fall from his Pony, /everal Poiiies came inside

our line^ «iey were covered with blood, and as they were

not wounded it was proof there rider was either ;(iUed

/HM^or wounded there weapons were Bows and Arrows but few

of having guns/^^ were driven back in all directions,

and the train moved on again^ they rushing in every

chance th^ could get, but th^ could not do us much

damage, ^en we fell back toward the Train they would

rus*i up bravely and make their boast that at the other

Battle we had it all our own way, but now they would

Show us^that %re not cowards and that they had been

joined \sj ^DO more Warriors, we drove them and when we

reached * /Jamping ground we found but very little

water or thin mud^in a^uple of Holes, i^ were

surrounded with hills and these were covered with

Indians, our Ponies had no water, and nothing to eat

during the day. a strong guard was thrown out, and

the^onies taken out to graze, the Indians an attempt to

cut off one party, but the rear ^^ppened to be coming

into camp at the time and tJiey made a charg^^fe^^fe^^**^

but not before they had wounded 6 of our men ^ of them

with Arrows and the other with a Bullet -""'^ ni i

_ , th
Tuesday Aug 9 Ihe men were deployed and lay on their

arms around the cam^/early this morning firing commenced^

their was Indians all around us and back so far as we

could see they covered the Hillsx they ^e a bold dash

on the camp but when we opened fire their Bravery forsook

them and fled out of range of our guns, once in awhUe

the Batteries would get a chance to throw a shell into
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them /we coowenced woj^ng out of Caap early in the

morning and about noon thegr were fleeing evexy direction/

in the afternoon we crossed their J&aii?) ground and we

were one hour and a half in passing it. the estimate

that from what th^ saw at least 200 Indians were killed

in this Battle. We have dealt them a severe chastisement

this year, without much injuxy to ourselves, good water
/

and grass today in the ravines but on the upland the

grasshoppers have destroyed everything that was green

eating off the grass close to the ground, this /iountiy

bordering the Missouri and so far as we have corae this

of it abounds in Berries and Choke Cherries/ 'Ihere is

veiy little timber some places a few Ash & Elm but What

timber there is, is prlncipaly cottonwood^'^CJam^ on a/good
reek of pretly^^ water. Which we call aiything that

t
is drinkable dis 18 miles

Wednesday Aug 10^ This has been another day of

climbii^ of Hills andyCrossing and great Gullies washed

out like a /anal deep enough to float a Steamboat if
/;4^^i^

Alkali and other foringene substances in it

the ^ater was there/grass very scarce and the Horses

are beginning to drop in the road. >l4ter very poor

il tne men also

feel the effects of poor water and salt food and scant

allowance at that^ and not having water we are getting

pretlgr well acquainted with dirt, it beir« just possible

in a good many instances to get kte thin mud for

y-^-^ ourselves and Animals, /damped on Running Water which is

quite a treat, grass is very poor, di^ 12 miles.

^ th
Thursday Aug 11 This is the severest day of the expe-

dition, our compare was rear Guard to and we had a good

chance to see the results of the last few days marchii^

without feed for our animal^orses Mules and Oxen were

left behind, they would down and lay there, and irtien

we cane up to them if they could not be made to travel,

our Orders were to shoot them, and our road of to day

will be marked with their skeletons^ We did not arrive

in can?) till 11 ji.tlooY at night, after dark we did^°^^

dare shoot the Animals for fear of shooting the Idaho

Emmigrants who were trying to coax their cattle into

Caji^/^bout 30 mules were lef-^fter dark we saw Women

belonging to the Idaho Train pulling grass among the

their
Brush in Ravines forgetting in * anxiety to save their

cattle, the IndLans^^ they watered them out of the Kegs

they had in the wagons and after all were obliged to

leave some of their cattle behind, the Vater where

camped was very strongly Ijpregnated with /alts.

Distance 28V2 miles/^^^

Friday Aug 12**^ Here we are at last on the lellow

Stone river but not at the point we started for, but

nearer the Mouth of the river, we have been obliged

to keep off more North on account of the iiapassability
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of the country, angular^incidence occuwd here

in the meeting^ the Steamboats at this point^loaded with

rations for us. the Steamboats could not get aiy

further up the river on account of the lowness of water/^
the Tellow Stone River is a large river with a very

swift current, the^st four days travel has been over

a country desolated by Grasshoppers/The only thing that

this irtiole conntiy contains nei^ssaxy for the White Kan

is coal, and with the exception of the right of way

across the /)untxy the White race have no bussiness

settling west of th^lntpah River, the^ountxy taken

as a whole is only fit for the Indian^ and they had

ought of right to posses it they and their children

forever, and no White i4i allowed to travel over it
•p-i^ tf-

except by Rail Road or Steaniboat/^here is but few

places irtiere the /ater is fit for use^and the land is

a mixture of quicksand and Aay and not Timber enough

on the whole route suffLq^t for one farm, except on

the Missouri river/ ^The^jEfountiy abounds in Coal which

crops out in numerous places some viens being 8 feet

thick, from the appearances of the Hills in some

places it looks as if enormous great coal beds had been
. /n dirt
burned ou^ the having washed off it has left the

Sides covered with a kind of Red^halyln other places

there is iftiat appears to have been the mouth of the

Furnace, or Crater. Petrefied wood also abounds

throughout this region/some of the Stumps with the

Strong Diaiy-32

roots attached are sticking out of the sides of the

HUls^at least 100 feet above our heads, vMle on the

other side of us it is down, down full as much or more,

^e dug our w^ through a country where ^rtiite men never

had traveled before, but the first heavy rain storm

will wash away trail, and Wo, Unto those caught in these

BaAands of the Uttle Missouri rive^dis^ 11. miles

Saturday Aug 13 Thisy4«p in on a very large Flat

piece of Bottom Land^and it would look pretty, if the

Grasshoppers not ate all the grass off but as it is
ty t.- ^ V(

now it looks Barren/Prairie Dogs occupy considerable

of the land, the lower bottom is covered with a very

heavy growth of Cottonwood/./^n this bottom we find a

little grass for our Animals, tiiese woods abound with

EOk, Antelope and Black Tail Deer of which a number

were shot, one Elk^was estimated to weighHien dressed

800. lbs. We lay in canp/the. 1®* Brigade commenced

^ossing the River this forenoon.

Sunday Aug 12**^ Ust night we 1^^ but before we got to

sleep we were ordered up^ to pack up our things saddle

our horses, and march to the river, the I** Brigade

did not all get across till ll0.^1ock, and we lay

around UU dayUght.when we commenced crossing/we
unsaddle^nd put our saddles and Equipwenl^on the

Steamboats to be taken across while crossed with the

^^^1^^^^^
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Horses by fording the Bar was very crooked and the

Current ran veiy swift, each man that rode across led

another Horse, the Wagons were unloaded before crossing

and their loads put on the Boats, jjome of the Mules got

scared and kept too far down^and about 30 Mules were

drowned, and a horse team was also carried off down the

yfitream. the men were fi>aved dist 3 miles*^

Monday l'^ Aug The Idaho immigrants took their Pontoons

iliich they have in the place of wagon bodies or boxes

and ferried^ their stuff over in them swimming their

cattle, two of their men were swept of the Bar and

drowned one was a single man the left aylfife and five

^hiBren in Shakopee^ We started again down the River

iJhich runs due North here^ our route was over a level

piece of ground^ with eveiy4hing eaten off by the Grass-

hoppers except now and a piece in the low Bottoms where

it wet. after getting into camp 25 of our Jtfcmpaiy were

detailed and sent back to the Boats which had grounded

and to be lightened before th^ could get over the Bar/^

20 Teams were sent to take of a as much as th^ can

parry, the river is falling/ good grass and water with

plenty of both, damped on the river bank, distance

19 miles.

.th
Tuesday Aug 16 Started early as usual^ about daylight.^

made a short march, were ordered into camp at 7V2 )^Jp.ock^

the Scouts report no grass between this and Fort Union

ffi

Strong Diaiy-3U

and as the grass and water is good we remain here till

the 1 Brigade have crossed the Missouri river, the 2^

men that went back to the have arrived, the are in

sight distance 6vU miles.

th
Wednesday Aug 17 The lellow Stone river, like the

Missouri is a nud^jr stream and is constantly iChag^

its dhaimel. the Bottom here is very wide and a

heavy growth of CottonwoodyCovers the most of it which

as the Banks are cut away takes the trees^ therefore

the Banks and flats are covered with drift wood which

excellent firewood, the new formed land is covered

with a young growth of jCottoi*food. which looks very

handsome.

th
Thursday Aug 18 Again we move, the same desolate

appearance, ^what the Grasshoppers have left is parched

up. nothing green in sightjpas we approach the

Missoxiri the flats are /overed with willow Brush, with

a Scattering growth of treeS/^amped on the Missouri

river dis^ 1? miles.

Friday Aug I9 About.9.(/.^lock last night we were

called upon to load and unload boats we did not eet back

till^2 ^.(Jlock in the morning, about 6 our Regiment

commenced crossing^Saddles and so fortluwere carried

over on the boats^ JThe Horses fording/ there was

nothing for our horses to eat but Willo^rush. We are
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now on the North side of the Missouri ^ich at this place

does not as large as the Yellow Stone. Xere was a

Strong Diaiy-36

nan drowned in crossing at this place, the Idaho folks

separate from us at this place //maiy o'f them are sick

of their bargaiythey are going to Fort Benton^ this

fall and likely they will winter there.

Saturday Aug 20^^ We are in camp about one mile below

Fort Union. This Fort is a Trading Post, but there is one

Compaiy of the 30^ jas. to be left here/bh^e^' Sme up on

ttie Boats, the place has the appearance of beir« an

old pUce and also one of considerable Trade with the

Indians, there is some Crow Indians here, the Fort

is a Stockade incloseing about 2V2 acres with Bastions

at two yorners. the Buildings inside are veiy good

and quite neat, the Buildings are clapboarded and ^
painted, the Stockaje is Built of hewn Timbex/it is

about 20 feet high.

Sunday Aug 21^* Marched to ds^ down the river in

search of grass>^& Ponies are growing poor very fast,

and unless we find more grass^ there will be but few

live to reach Minnesota camped on a bend of th# river,

grass good, distance S.miles.

Monday Aug 22^ /e waited here till the Boats were over

tile Bar at the ;teuth of the Yellow Stone. We left /W

/
at U,0.yiock. Bracketts.Batt^ was sent out to scour

the country/it being reported by the Crow Indians

that there was a large bocfer of Sioux] s in this vicinity

but they did not find any. Con?)any E of the 8*^ were

sent after the Idaho Train »4iich had started from

Fort Union before we did with some cattle and Deserters,

thor have returned with some of the cattle, but they

did not find the Deserters, who will probably Join the

Idaho Train farther up on the J^lk river for th«y are

goipg through to Idaho on Captain Fiske,s TraU of

last year-^J^e have passed some more of those bare

peaks which we have seen so often in this country^

distance I7 miles/'^l^lmped ?8e Missouri.

d / .^^^
Tuesday Aug 23 l^de a very short marciyVe struck off

from the river to cross a Bend/*amped on Sanc^ Creekg^

water very clear but somewhat alkilied. grass eettinc

a little better, ^and rolling/ho wood^distance \^/Z miles.

Wednesday Aug 21**^ To day we traveled over some very

level country but on approaching the river it was rx>ugh

and broken again washed out into those great gullies,

and we were obliged to hunt some time, and make a very

crooked Trail to get down to the river bottom^^^^'large

Herd of Buffalo was started out of the Ravines. >^eral
of then were shot, grass the best we have seen since we

left Beaver River, /amped on Rush Bottonyreek at

its mouth, distance 26 miles.
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.th
Thursday Aug 2< We have had the Dustiest time to day

e rr^ V-
that we have had at arjrtimej^ when Marching <5n starting

out at ^amp we had a spendid road over a level piece of

high Bottom land which in some places was like a Marble

floor, it kept growing narrower till finaly it was just

wide enough for a road. Bluffs 200 feet high, in some

places th^ look like Gothic jChurchejpin others you can

imagine some great building/ or fortification/>^amped

at the mouth of the White Earth river, which was formerly

the Boundary line of Minnesota Terrttoijr/lt scarcely

deserves the name of river^there is no water running

in it now. distance 21 raHes/*"^

.th ^ ^^
Friday Aug 26 Marched along the river/some parts of

the road was vexy We had to climb high Bluffs and deep

ravines. We were in want of water and in some of these

gev<diiiec there little Streams fed by springs but the

water was the color of lye and smelt like it. /K^ were

obliged to wallc up and down these places and lead our

horses, all along the road to day there has been an

abundance of Cherries, and June Berries Whirti are diy but

the very nice fully equal to dxyyeJurrants. about V^ a

mile before we came into yCanp passed the place where the

Indians we fought with on the Little Missouri. l2Jrossed

the Missouri river and the Woods here where we are camped

is full of trails, also baxic all along the paths where

they have cut new Tepee poleft^Camped on Knife River,

distance 12 miles.

Strong Diary-38

.thSaturday Aug 2?"^ To day we have marched over a better

^ountiy than we have seen before since leaving Minnesota

j

about 10 miles of our route was through a Beautifull

yalleyyygraiss has been getting better for a day or two

but to day it was abundant and of a good quality. >lie

crossed a stream to day which deserves the name of river

more than the one we camped on Ust night. Aamped on the

Missouri, in places along the river there is nothing bit

Willow Brush^^ile in others it is Large Cottonwood,

Ash
(&C

dis"" 22^8

Sunday Aug 28*** We Marched to day just enough off to

clear the rough Bluffy land near the river, in some

places this washed land extends back into the country

along the Streams, at other places the /reeks and rivers

have good bottom land and the Sside Hills as well as the

Valley^is covered with good grass ^(^^^fe passed some more

of these AlkalJ^prings/y^an^wd on a creek near the

Missouri/dis'/is^ 26, Miles

^ iomB

MOQ

Monday Aug 29 In^ajiQ)^ ^ were Visited to day

Chiefs belonging to Mandans, Rees, and Gros Ventres

live at Fort Berthold /they came to hold a l^uncil

with General Sully, they are troubled^ a good \sf the

Siouj^who their enemies, the Sioux made an attack on

them last we^^/they tried to ^teal cone of their Ponies,

these Indians say th^ Killed a Sioux andy^alped him.
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they brought in some yCorn and^quash to sell*

Tuesday Aug 30 On the move again toward)^hoine /We

passed Fort Berthold another Trading Post also an Indian

/illage containing about^l'^00 Indians^ the Fort being

built on a point of land which we went across^ We were

Just in sight* We wera about 2 miles from it^there is

a large level Prairie considerable above the river

covered with good grass and plenty of Timber on the

river Bottcxn distance 10 miles

Wednesday Aug 31® The men that went up to the Fort^

gave a very glowing description of the prosperity of

these Indian^ they were bu^ getting their com crop^

lien Women iShildren and Dogs all made to wozk in getting

it in and Stowing it away* they break it off and braid

it together then hang it on the Backs of their Ponies

or lay it on the frame made upon two small poles which are

fastened to the Dogs one end draging on the ground* their

Tepees are built veiy large^^poles are laid across

overhead and the corn hung up on these poles tt dzy; the

field is on a piece of Bottom I^d and is about 2 miles

long and 1 mile Wide kept very free from weeds, y^e were

told that we would not have water to day Jk>j5ome barrells

were filled. at the river and put on the Wagons^ but we

had the best Water he have seen for two Konths/it was

clear and ^old, 4ie had good grass to dav̂/theyCo\)

^

ountry is

Strong Diaiji^-liO

getting better as we go down the river/distance

21 miles*

,8tThursday Sept 1 ^ We again Strike off from the river

on another Indian Hunt/Sir fk)urse is nearly North.we

saw ayCart Trail leading towards the Red river Settle-

ments. We ran on to large Herd/fef Buffalo. when* were

nearing the (Ban^the men were perfectly wild/thQr dis-

mounted and ran off after them shooting them down in

all directions>^it was continued, till about 2< of them

/^€*^
were shot dowxythe Balls flew around us thicker and

faster than they did in the Indian fights* We have

Buffalo fleat in abundance/it was much better than the

meat of the /iattle we have been driving along with us.

we are ^wmped on the Banks of Lake • i*ater not very

good* Woyood* dis^ 23.m/"

Friday Sept Z^ To day a part of our force was sent on

in advance to feel carefully for the Indians. Which

were expected to be found here in force, near a large

/ seen
Hill, called Dog Mountain. We havej^ droves Buffalo

to day, but we were not allowed to fire at then, and

th^ got so bold that they came inside of the Flankers*

the JBanks of the Lake where we camped to night are all

trod up by the Buffalo* Water goodP'no WoodyO^me

Brush/Land rockK/ distance 1? miles.
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Saturday Sept 3 Just after we left JCamp we had quite

a snart shower of rain, which lasted about an hour and

a half/we have traveled >6outh East to day/we did not . .

find any Indians, but we JCrossed^Several red river IZ^art

trails running North, on approaching C^anp we saw large

Herds of Buffalo/the restrictions about aheJiiigfe being

removed the Boys have gone out to drive some of them

e passed a nunber of lakes to da^/the water

was not very good, /amped on the Banks of large Lake//^

the Water looks green, and dont taste very good*^

distance 23 miles. Mo^Wood, but we got some Brush

Sunday Sept U IMs has been called a day of rest.

l/ee have remained in /Jamp more on account of the Animals
Ot^

thanlours although we both need rest, yet we are so

apt to feel fatigued when homeward bound/this part of

the country is covered with a kind of grass called

Buffalo grass which is veiy fine, if we can judge by
i jj^/

the way the Horses eat it. land also getting better^ /

there is but one drawback to its settlement for faiming

purposes and that is wood^there is nothing for fenceing

or for Building, last night we had quite a rain Storm.

this morning it was slow work getting a fire started.

Buffalo (ships are very good in diy, but poor firewood

in wet weather

Strong Diaiy-W

Mti
Monday Sept ^'^ on the March again in a Southerly

direction/passed over a vezy handsome Prairie, on which

enonnous Herd of Buffalo have been feeding lately, as

we approach eamp we come in sight of them again, one was

driven into canqp and one was shot about 100 men standing

reacly Knife in hand to cut out a Steak^it has been a

cold disagreeable day/ the wind blew hard from the East

and it was ^oudy. we foiind overcoats quite comfortable

to dajr/TCamped on a creek in a Deep^Ravine a vexy deep

ravine running into the )iain yialley. or ravine where we

are ISamped with almost perpendicular sides where the

Indians have run Buffalo for the purpose of capturing

them and by the bones laying at the bottx)m, they have

catched a great many of them in that way. JMater

good, dis* 2l^les.

,th
^^-^

Tuesday Sept 6 A very uncomfo3rtable daj/it commenced

raining just after we left /amp and continued till

'^^^ J
sometime at night/ire were obliged to Kanq) on account of

^r >T Tt ^
the Teams giving out/^a number of horses ifetve out also

and were shot/^bur Co. was on rear Guard and we had the

Jf^u^ J
job to dor'^Xe /rossed a Stream called Painted Wood

reek, being on Guard we are Ramped outside on the

barks of little ravine liiose banks are full of

S^prings of good Katei^our chances for Wood and grass

are also good. Ramped about niles from the Missouri,

distance 20 miles.

i
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have traveledWednesday Sept 7*^ A Beautiful da^JyV^

very slow on account of its being very slippery in some

places^ and our Teams are getting poor and weak^hard

marching without sufficient rest begins to show itself.

Man and beast are feeling its effects, our route to day

has been over a good Level Prairie/ we have crossed

some rolling land Just before reaching^/Camp^ this is place

where General Sibley fought the Indians, which was

galled \sf those that fought there^a very rough countxy

but it was a perfect level in comparison^ with the country

we fought them over, we are camped on Apple river, the

Water of the this river was represented to be very poorj

by the expedition of last year> but we call it good

water in comparison with some that we have had on our

routed, grass good/ distance 18 miles.

Thursday Sep^ 8 We were late starting out of our camp

this raominc/a road had to be built across the river,

before we could cross/the teams had to crossed over,

before we could leave the grt)und. A Party was sent to

take up the boc^ of Lieut Beever who was on Gen^ Sibley, s

was
Staff last year, he « shot by the Indians^ on his return

from the part of the force who had drove the Indians to

the river when he missed the trail and turned down the

river when he was shot and also a Soldier who was with

hi«^ their bodies were and buried/ this Lieutenant

Beever was an Englishman who was a Volunteer, on the

r

Strong Diary-Ui

Expedition, he went out for the purpose of a Hunting

Excursion /his bo(^ was taken up to send it to England.

grass poor on the route to day, but better where we have

camped i*iich is on the Missourd/ijistance lUV^ /ales.

.th
Here we are at last back again to the ^^

8tarte<5d on the Indian Hunt./>we have

/ten

Friday Sept 9

point from which we^]

Marched 773 miles over a very rough ffetmtiy forded

Streams and proased Mountains where the foot of White kan

has never trod before, and the most of hope we that w«

will not be called upon again to tr»vel over the same

route, on arri^ng here we heard that Captain Fiske had

arrived here in our absence with a large party bound to

Idaho, he followed ou5 trail as far as the camp just

north of Cannon Ball river, he followed that^river

instead of the Heart river, about ll^O miles from j

this place *' he was attacked by the Indians/he corraled

his Train and was waiting for reinforements from this

place/ he took 60 men from this place, who belonged to

our forces, this man Fiske, had ought « to be allowed

/SilOy /(to lead pil3y ^en and Women over these unexplored

Croutesyf this party will have to return aad as there will

be no hay to winter their stock, at this place they will

probably have to return to the States where such things

lose
can be had and they will their 8unaer,8 work besides

their outfit/^it may learn them a lesson with regard to

these gold diggings which may do them good, distance

10 miles.
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vthSaturday Sept 10^" A detail has been made of about.

,€>1000 menr 200 of them from our Regiment, our men were

sent out on footy/this is Igoing to be a vexy severe

trip on these men, they went across the river this

afternoon and camped*

thSunday Sept 11 Tlie detachment left this momii^ early

to relieve Capt Fiske^^i?party. among the party is

several from Anoka>^n (fcnp. ^eiy yinc|y and dusty.

Monday Sept 12 To day we moved ixp the Creek on account

of grass.
J((e expected to get^orn but we did not get

*"y^grass is failing fast, we find good grazeing for

our animals in the ravines /distance 3 miles.

)th

^/>
Tuesday Sept 13^" SUll in campXhere is a large party

of Indians pamped near us. SJome of them have been into

tBmpi Ahey are said to be Friendly. 1^ men have been

detailed to go back to Fort Rice and build flatboats

for Ihose who have gone out to assist Fiske,s party/to

go down the river on.

Wednesday Sept lU^^ SUll in camp/^ttieyi

[arm iNhich is favourable for us.

th
)//the eather continue s

/

.th /
Thursday Sept 15"^^ Moved to day at 12, j/S.sflocy m&de a

Short Karch and CJamped on the same SStream which is Long

Lake Creek, grass good, no wood/P^o men died on

the road^today/one of them leaves a l«.fe and three

^Idreij and the other a^ife and seven children/^^

another man dropped in a fit. the Ambulances are full

of sick men, and the number increases every day^^^lSe

men begin to feel the effects of the bad water we have
Water pooj, some good \sj diggiiw

had this summer/^distance 7 miles.

id^

/•

Friday Sept 16^^ To day we traveled up a level piece

of Lan^tiiis is following the same /JreeH^we cix>s6ed a

an^r ridge of land^to4ay we crossed Fiskes trail

Ihat he made this year in going from Fort Wadsworth

to Fort Rice, grass pretty goo^ good water to x^g^A/^^
no Jffood distance 12 miles.

Saturday Sept 17 We have made a long march to d^
without water^ and when we arrived in (fen?)^ i^ich is

between two veiy large Lakes one of which is AlkiH and

the other Salt^ some water was got ty digging wells

but they proved to be brackish, this great Long Lake

we have been looking for.iAiich was said to be about 30

miles long/we have been traveling on what appears to . J,^
have been the Bottom/the Lake^ for about 10 miles/U is

grown up with weeds and grass, the Barfcs show that the

water is sometimes 8 feet deep/these Lakes on which we

are camped are «*part of the same Lake. Landianc^.

grass poor, no wood, dis* 23 miles
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Sunday Sept 18^^ Again we have marched over a drv

countiy/the land continues yganc^, with some rough

gravelly /noUs and some large Boulders* yesterday

we had a very strong )/est ^ind and at ni^t we had a

severe frost /last night it froze water over in a tin cup,

good water in springs but no Wood/ To day has been quite

Pleasant c&stancc 16 milesy^

Monday Sept 19 To day we have been marching over a good

looking /iountiy 80 far as grass is concenied,but water

is scarce^^all the places where *^?Pgeneralv Small

Lakes are now da^ we passed one large Lake theiiater

of which was poo^ land rolling the most of the w^
to day^about '^ miles smooth Prairi^ %^ on a credc y^^'^
water scarce/ some springs, not very good, no wood/^^'^
distance 2< miles.

Tuesdgy Sept 20th ^ have marched to day over a level

Prairie. I^d heavier^ the grass is quite green, and

good, another man died last night^-liiere is considerable

y Buffalo

every day^but we dont see many because the Scouts go

ahead and they have all the sport to themselves. Zmped
on a (^reelojM-ass plenty and good also good water,

no wood cUjb* 9 KlI^sJ^
—

^

sickness in the force at present]/^fSo are Hilled

Strong Diaxy-W

Wednesday Sept 21** We moved this morning at UV2 /./lock^-^

our road has been over rolling Prairie^with good grazeing

on the most of it. yet there is very few places ^iiere

it grows high enough to cut for hay. /ater is scarce

also, and no wood, it look as if had been dry here for

the^st two years, we are again a cross the James

Eiver about 75 or 80 miles North of where we crossed it

in^pring. there is very little timber on the river at

this but some willow brush, there is also an abundance

of (Hhpey-
J growing here the being covered with them, we

are camped on the river Bottonjf^ikst 1? miles.

Thursday Sept 22 We have been traveling down the river

today on the East side, the land on both sides is very

high above the rive^ which is rolliz^ Prairie a Santfy

Loam, but the land is heavier on the bottoms, the grass

is excellent^ but the timber is scant on the James

river^ to much so for farming purposes, two more men

died night before last thus one by one they drop off.

there is a large number sick some of them very low. ^e

amped again on the James river/distance 15V2 miles.

M^^
Friday Sept 23 We have B»de a very long march/bur course

has been South EasJ/ we passed a large Lake the water of

which was good/^li also crossed the East Branch of the

James rive^We also passed a number of places »w where

good hay can be cut^/the whole Prairie is covered with

the best of grass, but there is no wood and but little

water, ife had snow squall todav/t^ wind blew very
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hard, and it was cold and disagreeable/JCamped at

Biinset on the Banks of a Large Lake which was quite
i, . -^o wood' ff / i^ o/ ' /'S

salt but there waa^good water in springs c/'^ laM^A .
O' '^''^^

lZi4/U

,

th
Saturday Sept 2U last night we had a severe frost,

this morning at sunrise we could see the Coteaus of the

Prairies, it did not look over 10 miles to the timber

on the ravines running up their sides, but traveled all

day before we reached them, the atmosphere was so clear,

and then the Prairie between the hill we were on and

the^oteaus was very level. ^We have suffered for Water

on the route to day. l/one to seen till we went into

/5amp on the Edge of the ISoteaus. here we have both

water and wood, good grazeing for our Animals/ distance

26 miles.

Sunday Sept 2?^^ To day we lay in camp for a two fold

one
purposej^ of which was to let our Animals res^ and the

other that the ^couts could have a hunt for Fort Wadsworth

which we are supposed to be near, the Boys have been

about two miles North of (Zamp and found some Plums which

are very good, the land here is very good, and we find

that water is plenty in all lM-ee ravines, with considerable

timber Ash and Oak.

tK
Monday Sept 26 our course to day has been south traveling

along the edge of these Hills, passed a number of Lakes

Strong Diaxy-<0

after a rambleing march in order to get around lakes

and marshes, ^e have arrived at Fort Wadsworthji^ch

is Beautifully located between what is called three

lakes but it looks as if there was a dozen of them^ as

we look across points of land covered with oak treesy/^

A mail arrived here from Abercrombie i4iich brought

good news from the South. 1^ draw rations to morrow

and then start for home which meaat Fort Snellii»/^

distance 18 miles.

,th ^
Tuesday Sept 27^*^ We are laying over to. day/last night

it was vexy cold/Lt made us wish ourselves home instead

of sleeping in these^elter Tents, or rather trying to

do so, but this is only the /Commencement of what we shall

see and feel this fall. Four^mpanies of the 2^ /4valxy

are to remain at this Post and the other two Companies,

also the four ^n^janies of the 30**^ Wisconsin who have

been here this summer, are to go with us. We hear that

we are ordered South/ Wind|y to day/quite cool.

Wednesday Sept 28*^ As the A]jnanac,s disagreeable

wincey feather about these days, rather to cold to be

called comfortable. We are in ^mp. our are loading

with rations for the trip to Fort Ridgely. there is vexy

y\ i IUm <9m rtt x nxtk little done as yet on the Fort at

this place, and but little work on the Quarters, the

Timber is Short and therefore there will be great
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amount of Labor expended before they^orks will finished,

the men have Built small loghouses in instances and

others have dug holes in the ground' Qfovered the Both

with canvass .or their yShelter tents/xhe houses are

built with scraggy logs and then daubed with nud* a

few of the huts are covered with bark>/

Thursday Sept 29 again we are on the move towards the

O
rising Sun^veiy foggy till late in the forenoon.

Cloucfy most of the Day. ife have been Winding around

and between Lakes all day. there is a good chance for

a large settlement and each man have a Lake of his own/^

a large number of them have^me timber on their Banks

which is principaly Oak/ these Lakes have Sandy or

Gravely Beaches!^ there is considerable meadow on which

good hay can be cut/ this is on the /Joteaus, or rather

?^

among them, the Frost has injured the grass in some

placed/in others it is quite green yet^'^^^^ped on the

Bank of a very large lake/ water good/dis^ 2k miles.

Friday Sept 30 About six miles from yCamp we Orossed

the Minnesota river, it has its rise in these JCoteaus

on the East Jbide/il was very small at this point. We

on the prairie again to look back at the Coteaus t^ey

fom a very handsome background to a beautiful scene,

there rise is gradual from the Prairie to the Summit^ and

the Ravines (crooked/and branching off as they ascend

the hills lined as they are with timber^ the leaves

of which are a very dark green, forms a Picture that

can hardly be beat by Nature herself//flfamped on

what is said to be a branch of the Minnesota/ dis*

1^V2 miles.

Saturday Oct 1 Our march to day has been over a

rolling PrairieJ/We crossed three wagon roads some of

which were made by General Sibley, s Indian Expedition

of last year, to find these roads is somewhat encourgeing,

although far fxt)m civilizeation, for we know White men

have been here and that though the road be a long one,

yet at the Eastern End our friends are waiting patiently

for our return* the jScowI on the countenance disappears

at the mention of Home-^^d a smile lights up the Face^

at the anticipated J^eeting of Ihose loved one,s at Home.

iMunped on the Whetstone river/plenty of good grass,

land also good, only a few scattering Trees on this

river, distance 23 miles.

Sunday Oct, 7r We crossed the Whetstone river nearly

li miles below the zsk^j some person set the grass on

fire, this is contraiy to orders, but there is some

that are forgetful or thoughtless enough to do it

sometimes not thinking of the jdonsequencesyxnere is

others on the road besides our party lAio want this

grass to feed their Animals on. the grass is quite
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dead cm the Prairies along this part of our route, land

rolling, we crossed the Yellow Earth river and camped

on the East side/ Water good, distance 18 ndles.

Monday Oct 3 To day we have made a long march, passed

a large Lake met one of Bracketts Trains loaded with

supplies for Fort Wadsworth, escorted \sj a detachment

of the 2 Cavalry, and a company of Infantry belonging

to the United States, Pegular^/th^ were inlisted in

Alabama and are sent back on the Frontier, for the

purpose getting them into some place where they can be

used, on Garrison duty, the Rebels hang all men that

are found in our ^ervice, who have been in their Armies,

they will have something to if they build up Fort

Wadsworth, and it will be far enough from the front to

insure them protection, pimped at the Old Indian Village

at the Mouth of the Intpah river^ distance 2? miles.

Tuesday Oct k ^re we are on our road that we came

out on in the spring, ^e crossed the river immediately

after leaving yelang) this morning/ this river empties into
' called

the Minnesota river at what is * Lac qui Parle, which

is an enlargement of the Minnesota into quite a Lake.

/
his was formerly a celebrated trading Post called

Moteod^Trading Post or Red Iron Village so named from

a ^reek of that name which runs on one side of the

/
illage. there is several buildings yet standing and

of
some the fence remains although it is fast disap-

pearing being taken by the tratins for use on the road

over the Prairie. /5araped on our old (^amp ground *^
the Minnesota) ' / d

/

^ -,

which we occupied on our Way out/mstance/7 miles. ^^-^

-th
Wednesday Oct 5 ^ We left £Jamp this morning with the

expectation of camping on our ol& fam^ ground at the

Riggs Missionary Station which is called Hazelwood as

is also a creek in its vicinity, this Station is

Beautifully situated the land being very good in its

immediate neighborhood for it can be called such for

there appears to have been quite a settlement around

it. we kept on/till we reached the Yellow Medicine

river, wher^ij^ camped it was near the ruins of the

Agency Buildings whichiWere built of Brick the^alls

of which are still Standing, this is a spendid chance

for a settlement/the Land is very rich and there is

plenty of Timber on the rivers also good /lay for making

Brick, and there is considerable land Broke and it

has been fenced but, they are down now burnt and carried

away by the Trains for fuel, the Walls of the Houses

built for the Indians are still standing and can be

repairedjf although the wood is burnt out new floors. and

roofs can be be put in and upon them, distance 23 miles.

.th
/<Thursday Oct 6 The chance ^Continues good for making

piailms/ the Timber is more plentiful than it was above ^^
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the land is a rolling Prairie veiy rich Loam soil with

a clay or hard gravely subsoil, it has been quite warm

and is now raining with the prospect of plenty of it

before morning. \(e met another Train belonging to

Brackett, who has the contract for hauling the supplies

to Fort V/adsworth. 80 Teams in this and 110. in the

one we met ^onday^ all the Wagons drawn by oxen.

We can see a number of deserted places on the opposite

side of l^e river, among them is that of Major Brown

formerly Indian agent, and for ^ich he got $22,000.

as damages, dis^ 18 miles.

th
Friday 0ct#7 About 3 miles travel this morning brouglt

us to the Upper part of the improvements on the Lower

Agency and 3 more brought us to the mouth of the Red

Wood river, where yCarap Pope was situated, there is

nothing there but one house, it became noted as the

place where General Sibley, s Eaqjedition started from.

Colonel MdPhail formerly of the Mounted Rangers, has

laid out a Town, and is building a mill some h or ^ miles

above the Mouth of the river, he has induced some thirty

Families to settle, at this place, large qualities

of Hay has been put up around the Mouth of the Red Wood

rive^the California Wagon road, follows this rivei; and

runs through Col MdPhails new Town. We passed the ruins

of the Lower Agency and crossed the Minnesota river/it

is very low, Ramped on the North East Side on a veiy

Strong Diaiy—56

handsome piece of bottom lanc^the grass was 6 feet high

or more, distance 16 miles.

Saturday Oct 8 We have arrived at last back to our

starting point Fort Ridgely. we have made one of the

greatest marches on record, it has been over an

uninhabed pountiy^ and over a new route, the \thole distance

out and back, 160^, miles, we look upon this as the end

of the Expedition of 18 6U. it was very cold last nighty

and this morning the grass was froze hard, the grass

looks quite green yet although short/ distance 13 miles.

Sunday Oct 9 We remained in camp to day for the

purpose drawing rationsr^here the Organization as a
CJUIM4J J J

Brigade leaves. the two Companies of the 2** /avalxy and

the two Sectio' s of the 3^ Batteiy are to remain here/

the 8 Regiment goes to Fort Snelling. iSome Horses

are left here, they being too poor to travel further.

Monday Oct 10 ^ On the March again. i4 have passed some

farms, to see irtiich made us all feel better, the com in

the field and wheat in stacks looks more like living

than to take our chances of catching game on the Boundless

Prairie. Buffalo meat is veiy good esspecially when a

person is hungry but **"^dont look so well as a drove

of Oxen and cfows feeding near the residence of man.

this country we have traveled over to day is thickly
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settled, and the is excellent with plenty of Timber

along the road, our march was a severe one to day. it

was dark before we got into jlSamp, which was on ^ran Lake,

it was veiy low therefore the water tasted veiy bad.

it had a boggy taste, there considerable timber around

the Lakey this ^ole rfountiy is settled hy Dutch, who are

a poor class of settlers for the Frontier, the Indians

are not afraid of them, distance 2? miles.

Tuesday Oct U To day we passed some very handsome

fams. the Soil is of the best kind being a deep Black

Loam with a j/lay sub soil suitable for Oats and ^/heat,

but there com dont look any better than that raised on

the pandy soil of Anoka County, we are camped at

Traverse Des Sioux, which lias been a flourishing place

once but it was to near St/peter, which joins it on the

^outh, and St/Peter is doing quite a Business, it needs

a rail road to deve3x)pe the resources of the ^\mtry//^r
is wheat in the Store houses that has been waiting for two

years the river being so low that Boats cannot run up to

this point, distance 1? miles.

Wednesday Oct 12*^ ^ are marching down the river/4here

is some veiy rich pieces of bottom land, but the most of

it is sancfy/and there is a great quanity of wet land,

but it is not waste landj good hay being cut on most

Strong Diaiy-«?B

^of it. there is * '"^land seeded down with tame grass/

passed through Henderson Uiich is quite a large town>^^
the trees on the town site are very large, there is

an abundance of it on the bottoms of the Minnesota.

j(e camped on a piece of Level land^ a veiy nice Prairie

surrounded with heavy timber. High Island oi^ek runs

through ttie timber on the North side near jCaiiQ).

dis^ 17 miles.

Thursday Oct 13^*^ This morning we passed the towns of

Faxon and Walker, s Landing, there is some very handsome

places along the road of to day. there an abundance of

good meadows on the Bottoms, and a large amount of hay

is cut on them, the town of Faxon is not much of a

place, but Walkers Landing is a flourishing place

considering that this is War times, and the Bussiness is

with farmers, in the afternoon we passed through

Carver, all of these river towns do a large Wheat

Bussiness/ there is a Small ^team Boat running between

this place and Sy Paul, j/amped on the Minnesota just

below the town of Carver^ dis* 23V2 miles.

Friday Oct A*^ ^e passed through Chaska. here we left

the bottom land, and commenced climbing the high Bluff,

our road to day has been veiy rough, the land through

the Oak openings is ^an^r^ but in the Heavy timber it is

Loam/very dusty to day. there is a great maiy deserted
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places in this part of Hennepin, Co. I dbnt know but

suppose them to be the lands of speculators, which

glands . . ^ ^* are not pairing much at present, belong to whom they
Jcamped on nine mile JSTeek^:^^

will distance 21 miles

Saturday Oct 1< We arrived at Fort Snelling at 9V2

0.Clock this morning, and went into (/amp on the the

Minnesota river, here Ends this Indian Campaign So far

as the 8^^ Regiment is concerned because here we give

up our Horses, in the last four months and thirteen

days we have traveled 18U^^ miles from the place we

received our Horses to this. l4 are tired out, but

we hear that there will be no rest for us. we hear that
4

we are to go South, distance 9 miles.

Sunday Oct 16 In CaLmp/. no furloTighs are granted

but we leave for the South so soon as the Boats can

be furnished to carry us down the Mississippi] to

La Crosse. JRe turned over our horses to the Quarter-

master

it th
Monday Oct 16 Last night there was a general stanqjede

from pamp the Boys concluding to go on their own respon-
/^ J ^sibility/to day the /lamp looks deserted leaves of absence

are granted \ff the^olonel^for 2J4 hours^and the Captains

are ordered to get their men back by next Sunday or the

men are to be considered Deserters.

i

1

Stix>ng Diaxy-60

Tuesday Oct 18**^ To day our ^othing arrived, and in

afternoon we had the pleasure of puttii^ on a j6lean

suit once more, in the morning Freeman,came up from

St/paul after me^ went on a leave of absence in the

evening to St/Paul

th / / /^
Wednesday Oct 19 ^aw the £folonel/got ny leave of

absence extended till Sunday morning/^

th /Thursday Oct 20 arrived at home at two O.jClock in

the afternoon.

8t
Friday Oct 21 at home, and visiting

Saturday Oct 22 Hattie and Husband came up. II

but a short time^to spend with ny'* ^lhi?^n/orrin

took me to Anoka, arrived St Paul in the evening by

the Cars.

Sunday Oct 23 Charley went with John Cooper and

yself to the Fort.

th
Monday Oct 21; Dress Parade, read an order that W9

would leave in the morning if the boats arrived froM

below.
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Tuesday Oct 2^ Remained in camp. Rained in the night

^
Wednesday Oct 26^ Up at half past three/started at

daylight^ for Sj^ Paul, arrived there at liyyiock. IJerit

on board of the Boat and Barges of iftiich there was three^^

the river is very low/it has rained a little all day

it was ijnpossible to follow the (Jhannel after dark so

the Boat was tied up till day light, /e ^rched through

St Paul, without any demonstation of any kind being made.

Thursd^ Oct« 2? To day we passed quite a number of

towns- entered Lake Pepin in the evening and about ^/
I / ^^

t fi.plo(^]Me tied up at Lake City for the night/Ve

were allowed to go on Shore and sleep in a Warehouse

which wa^ better than standing around on the Boat

and Barges it being impossible to lay down on board

there being just about standing rooai/this is treating

men^lled into the service of their^Country more like

Hogs, it would have been somewhat better if it had not

rained all the tim^^ were wet, cold, and uncomfortable

Friday Oct 28 yWe are again moving down the river.

Several ^en were left behind at Lake City, a Lieutenant

was left to bring them on. this is the reason wly others

have to be treated more like animals than men because
there is

some will stray off every chance they get and get

drunk therefore all must be treated alike

^

Strong niary-62

.thSaturday Oct ^^^^ at 12 O./lock last we were landed and
'>-^'

^, ,» to the cars like a droVe of cattle. *

^^^<5^^ "^
.

"=? ^'^ * f^ passed. off the boat between Sentinels. *e

left at 2 /2 OyJ^lock in the morning, ^e passed through

Portage Watertown Janevilles, and a large number of

places that we could find out the name ofj^ie country

we came through was^/very handsome farming countxv/Land/^

well improved with plenty of wood, night diut out our view

for now we travel in the night as well as in dami^t

Sunday Oct 30^** Last night at 12 Aock we arrived in

Chicago hungry as Wolves, but there nothing to eaV we

were marched through Chicago to the Soldiers Rest a large

Building which belongs to the Sanitary Commission, and a

place for Soldiers to JStop on their down or up. it is

)Jp.ofitted up with Bunks/ we lay down about three olflook

to sleep off our hungry feelings. >4 got a very good

meal at 9 O.CJlock this^ and again at three in the after-

noor^at four we were marched to the Depot, here we

were furnished with first-lass Live Stock /ars.

Monday Oct 31* At 8, O.01ock^ we left Chicago^ on the

Michigan /Central Rail Road^to Michigan /ity Indiana

where we were switched off on to the Michigan /ity and

New Albany road, on this road we passed through

Lafayette, Caspor, Bloomington and other places

•
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•niesday Nov 1«^ This morning when within about two of

New Albarqr our got off the track and our Eeg* was in two

trains/^he ^econd Locomotive on arriveing at the same

place ran off and down an embankment, /o bo^r hurt/the

_ men marched ir, after their arrival /e marched through

New Albany to the Ohio rivei/we crossed on a steam

Feriy Boat to Portland Kentuckv/S the afternoon we

marched to Louisville about three miles and went into

campj? in a few minutes after we got into /amp it was

full of Women and girls with Bread Pies /akes Apples

and Tobacco, a pretty hard sett.

Wednesday Nov 7^ We lay inj^mp till three O^ock/
then we marched to the Depot, and here we took 2^

/lass /lattle j>ars, or, freipht/^st which they want

to put in them^we left at ? /^ock on the Louisville

and NashviUe Rail Road, for Nashville, Tennessee

Thursday Nov 3** /l\ the Land we have seen on our route

through Indiana, Kentucky and Tennessee is mostly clay,

some yellow and the most of it re^n^ part of the

country is veiy rocky^Jfe passed though two tunnel^^
y«fe grossed a river during the ni^t lAiich must have

been Green river. War^ows its effects in that part

of the ^untiy we have passed this afternoon in the

number of places deserted^rops were put into the ground

but were not tended. Ij^t (torn is left standing dont

Strong Diaxy-61i

#
look any better than it does in Minnesota/We have seen

some /fotton to day, small

Friday Nov I We arrived in Na|k|g|irille last night, but

were run back again across the Cumberland river to

remain in the cars till morning^ this morning we were

allowed the privelege of building a fird and getting

seme coffee, then we Marched through Nashville. to take

the cars again for Murfreesboro/john Coope^ had a

chance to go through the town or City, and I got him to

go to the Post office and tell George that, I was here,

but being on Duty could not leave, he came to the

Depot and brought Lieut Col John C Smith with hijn.

they were both glad to see me, and so was I to see the

faces of old acquaintances, the Streets of the ^ty

of Nashville were very mudcfy. J?e arrived at Murfrees-

boro about S.f.dlocV. at altiiough it is only 30 miles.

we were about h hours on the road, on our arrival

here we built fires and made (coffees/then we lay down

on the ground with ±J|je gratification of streching out

at full lengh^Tit being the third time we could so

rai ned
since leaving Fort Snelling. it^has * every day but

two since leaving and we have not had enough to ea^

our Rations got Wet on board the boats, and that no

chance to cook anything if we had an abundance jimLch

we have not

V.f> "W., 'i>v^+>ii-'J(s,
V

W^MMM^SMMMiiMfiM
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,th

:^

Saturday Nov ^7"" This has been a place of considerable

trade before the war broke out but the people have

learned A lesson Which will not be forgotten very soon,

and that is the Way of the transgressor is hard. Both

Armies have had possession of this place* the ground

has fought over, in some closely contested Battles^^;?^

everything shows iythe nomber of embankments thrown

up the trees /Cut down. Orchards destroyed, fields laid

waste, thrown out to Commons, fences all gone, and yet

the jCountry is infested with Guerrillas/men irtiose

interest had ought to be in the restoring of a Govern-

ment capable to protect them in their property, but

they are blinded to their best interest^ filavery that

JCurse that has brought this War upon our once happy

^ountiy must be blotted out of existenceC^the lords of

this land will have to leam, to eat bread of their

own raiseing or in other words they must leam that they

were not bom to rule this nation* we are a Nation of

FreeJ^ople and we beleive the Government is able to

sustain itself .for we are all a part of it Free^itizens.

Nashville May 7**^ 136^ —-^ ~^
After writing to you the other day I went down to the

River* And What A pight* there was hundreds of Negro, s^

Men Women & ^Children huddled together^ With their

Furniture waiting for A |>hance to go on to some place

where they can earn their livine/ this Jcountiy will have

Strong I>iary-66

A serious job to do^ in^ettleing these liberated slaves

^ere they can make A Uving. there is Land enough to^

till^if they are wiUing to work and that they will be

obliged to do or starve, but A great many of them will

/Suffer before they^ttle down into an industrious

^^ss of producere^as we look around us and think.

What A ^tate of Society this is^ at the present time, but

the time will come \Jhen order will be brought out of

yChaos, and we will see this ^untry in its Glory

Prosperiety will bloom on every side for we as A Nation

will Shine out brighter than ever. We are bound to

prosper, their was A Negro Standing there looking on.

I^ asked him j/hxere these Poor people were goii^yhe said

he did not know but he thought some place lould be

provided for them ^ere they could earn their living,

he said there was some among them that would not work

but would sooner steal for A living^ and he said he

had seen the same among the ^jlfhites, but said he-^'**'^^

/ou dont^ondemn all, because some steal for A livii^

give them A trial and he thought they would do well,

/^/ay I, and I Pray God it may prove A blessing to

both Whites and Blacks, the giving their Freedom.
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Copy of letter to V,'illiam Sturgis w.o was a Pioneer in BannackHis family later joined him in Beaverhead County. In ISV^h^
IZllUoT"^'' " ^*"^^^^ ^^^=^^«- ^- '^^ 3aJ of'^he'oMidr'en.s

Elk City, Oct. oth
1869. Q8(<«i?l

Dear Husband:

Tours of Aug. 11th is before me, you may be sure I v,as reioi<.«fl

rndians^^ll'f'?; "'^^^ '' ^"^'^ ^^^^'^^^ ^-- about v"''

ivould have had trouble had you liave met tLn ^ft ^u I Y" ^°'^

is because they were gathered at the YeUrredicinfLe'L'firparing for war with the whites here in :. inn^sota
' "^

'^""

They have massacred 6 or 8 hundred men women £ children on the

;ir;- .^'^ ^"'^ ^^"^ •'^^«^- Tl^'y i^ave surroundedlort °ber-

out frL ^or: T "°^\«"f^y ^'-- -1-. there wa^ a m^n wentoat from Fort „bercrombie for a pail of water and was shot fromthe bushes they thought the Indians were all gone. They fou^r
gairwi^fr ^re f' '"'T.^

"^°* °"- ^"^* ^^^^ '^"^ return:d^!gain vath r.ore force. And they were there the last we had Therewas two messengers down last week for more troops. The Si;u; fof

IZl ITotJ^'-lTr'"' '' "^^' °' '^^^ O.Jre\na^:nolZ a-'"round by Oter vail trying to cut them off.

?iom"?efTa°ifto'r
'"^'°''' *° "' ''''^^'^' ^^"^"^ °ame through

thTln°d Ls'lL* ,rrf,l„^".l<^!?- '- -" '^^ ^ast he see of .cd.
Ed Russel andCharlie'-'atte^^ '''T

^".' '''' '"° '°^^ 3urz.ounded. ^a ^usse:

Hussei are aUMn f.^™ *'^'*"^ ""^ ^ ^"°^^" ^''-at lived with
1^1 p\-!

^^^^'^ ^^^^ '"^''^ horribly mutillated. Thev sav Ch«r
loL't'::;:;'!,:/P^^* "^-^--^ ^i^ -Sides pulled o^t and'strLg a!'

dred It^T. • ^^^^"=^^1 '^^ =hoT,ed up. They have a hun-dred & fifty r,risoners now (women and children)
a e a nun

It would make your blood run cold to read the acoonnt n-p i-^»they have butchered the whites, I read ot one case wh^re the^ Zstringed v. woman and drapeed her ^long by the feet untn .h! ^ r
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General Pope has been sent up among thein to wipe them off the face
of the earth, but I am afraid it will be like the Southern war it
will be easier talked of than done.

The Chipiways broke out at the same time that the Sioux did. It is
generaly believed that it is a premeditated move, that the three
tribes v/ere to rise at the same time ana try to clean the whites out
of the whole of l.linnisota. All that kept the Ghipiwas back was the
want of amraunition.

Commisioner Dale was sent up to treat v;ith them but Holeintheday
would not meet them at all he said two weeks trying to get a meet-
ing v/ith them but v/as abliged to go bc^ck. There xvas a corjnittee of
five appointed by t.e extra cession of legislature. They were Gov-
ernor Ramsey, I'. ::. Rice., of Belle Prairie, Ayer, Judge Cooper and
Patch of St. Paul. They settled v/ith them by promising them pay-
ment in thirty days. Everyone on the country moved around into
Little Falls, and staid until it \ms settled, "'e were amon^- the
number. They had the court riouse fortified and we ell sle-pt there
nights and went out to the houses day times. It is feared the Chir-
iways will rise again when it comes time for their payment, if they
do I am Rure I don*t knov; v/hat we will do. v.'e are not safe at Little
Elk and not much safer at Little Falls.

Ed says if t.ere is another outbreak he \\all send us to ?.t, Paul
and set us up to housekeeping and he will come back and fight it
out but I hope we will not cone to that. " e have been home two
weeks. ;e did not lose any thing by being av7ay from home for t .ere
has been (wood) to saw for over a month. It has been six weeks
since Ed took the last raft dovm. It was in the middle of the excit-
ment and he could not sell it for anything. Lenvoorde would not
take it on the debt nor Toby would not take it iether. He v;as ob^
liged to sell it to old hite for little or nothing for we was a-
bout out of provisions. V.'e hp.ve not went in debt yet for any thing.
'.7e will try to make a living out of the concern this winter. If
we can that is all we expect to do. There will be no sale for lum-
ber. If we can :.et it out. (Owing to the Indians) Ed had rot a
contract to furnish lumber for a barn at the Fort large enough to
hold 300 horses. That v/ill bring us somethintS if we have any rain,
the prospect is very good now for rain, rhere has not been enough
of rain to raise the creek so t lat we could more taan 3 or 4 days
at a time since you went. I guess Ed has v/ished himself out of the
scrape more than once, although Ed does the be :t he can.

He has gone to St. Paul to see what he can do about going into the
woods. If he can get a good chance to go in as you told him to he
will go, but if he has to go in debt for his supiDlies he don't
think he will go in at all.

'

Since I coiiimenced to v;riting this, ijnos has come. He came last

night about dark. '7e were much surprised to see him as we did not
believe he vjould come. };e brought Pamutke and I each a present of

s dress. Vie have had no grinding to do since you went away to speak
of until yesterday. It began to come in, I think v;e will have
plenty novj. There has be :.n several thrashing machines burned and
laid to the Sioux but Bill Gormell had one bui*ned and all his wheat

but he found out that it was done by white men. ..'ell I must close

my letter. I hope you will run no risk of getting killed by the In-

dians as they are supposed to be hostile all over the country. I am
afraid you will see trouble with them yet.

Your wife R Sturgis

Don't borrow any trouble about us we will take care of ourselves

if there is any trouble. But I am in hopes there v;ill not be.
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The Minnesota State Census schedules of I860 for
Swan River Township, Todd County, lists the William and
Rosanna Sturgis Family. The family is also listed in

the 1965 Minnesota State Census schedules for Bellevue
Township, Morrison County. According to information

)
- . /) •- / -^

from the Montana Historical Society. WilUan Sturgis
pioneered for a time in Bannack. Montana. Some^-here
between 1869 and 1873. ^osanna Sturgis and her family
left Minnesota for Montana. In 1873, the family moved
back to Sturgis, St. Joseph County. Michigan. Histories
Of St. Joseph County. Michigan, give data on the JohnSturgis family. John Sturgis had ten children, two ofwhom were named WilUam and Amos. It would se^m thatthat tnis WilUam Sturgis is the hasband of Hosanna. Onpage three of the letter an "Amos" is mentioned as
visiting the family in Minnesota.
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89 of August »62

Fari bault Minnesota

My deax Laura

Your kind letter reached me by this evenings post.

We have been terribly frightened but now feel

comparitively safe - for many armed men lie between us & the

scenes of carnage & bloodshed. We are 40 or 50 miles from

8t. Peter & St. Peter is I believe 12 miles east from New Ulm

where so many murders have been committed. Our poor desolated state.

What will become of it - This Indian war will prove its ruin. Our

village is full of refugees - from towns west of us - who have

fled panic stricken from their homes. That immense Catholic church

on a street behind our house is full of Irish. I think I will send

you the Triweekly St. Paul Press of this week — and after reading

it if it will not be too much trouble will you send it to Mother.

We could- get but one copy there is such a demand for papers here.

Please observe the article on the last page. If there is any

possibility of a war with the Dakota nation I shall wish to remove

from Minnesota.

I was much surprised to observe that your letter was

postmarked Bloomington. I had supposed you were spending the

8\immer in Maine I am greived to learn of your ill health. Is

it your old complaint of rheumatism The little Xv^fr^T^r^fTts

flourish well. They ceased growing about the middle of July.

I find that is the custom of UifV^ce-n^, & the remainder of the

season the new growth undergoes the process of hardening

To return to the Indians - evejlijMothere heart has palpitated

with fear as she has read of the horrid tortures which the savages

have inflicted \j?)on little children before their parents eyes - -
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39 of Aiigust »63

Fari bault Minnesota

My dear Laura

Tour kind letter reached me by this evenings post.

We have been terribly frightened but now feel

comparitively safe « for many armed men lie between us ^ the

scenes of carnage & bloodshed. We are 40 or 50 miles from

St. Peter & St. Peter is I believe 12 miles east from New Ulm

where so many murders have been committed. Our poor desolated state.

What will become of it - This Indian war will prove its ruin. Our

village is full of refugees - from towns west of us - who have

fled panic stricken from their homes. That immense Catholic church

on a street behind our house is full of Irish. I think I will send

you the Triweekly St. Paul Press of this week — and after reading

it if it will not be too much trouble will you send it to Mother.

We could- get but one copy there is such a demand for papers here.

Please observe the article on the last page. If there is any

possibility of a war with the Dakota nation I shall wish to remove

from Minnesota.

I was much surprised to observe that your letter was

postmarked Bloomington. I had supposed you were spending the

Slimmer in Maine I am greived to learn of your ill health. Is

it your old complaint of rheiimatism The little itver^T^r^fTrs

flourish well. They ceased growing about the middle of July.

I find that is the custom of UfT^ceji^ & tte remainder of the

season the new growth iindergoes the process of hardening

To return to the Indians - eveTkjMotbers heart has palpitated

with fear as she has read of the horrid tortures which the savages

have inflicted upon little children before their parents eyes - -

^*HS;fli|

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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Two children were found alive nailed to the side of the house -

others fastened to the ground by stakes driven through them. It

is estimated that 300 women & children have been carried into

captivity. This is worse than death - Little did I think when a

child I studied the history of the pilgrims & read of Indian

wars that I should live to see the d^ when I should, look fearfully

around my own home for the skulking of the savage foe - This village

has been a place of rendevous for - one band of Sioux in particular

called ^Ytar/ufCvres or Leaf Shooters, - - Mn Faribault an old

Indian trader lives here - & there have been for years - a

number of teepees or wigwams in the woods near his dwelling - When

the news of the outbreak firRt reached us with it came a rumor that

the "Big Woods" were full of the savages preparing an attack on

Faribault - The excitement was intense - Schools were broken up

& parents & children flew to find each other. Such a search for

guns, powder & shot & bullets, was never known before - A company

of cavalry was organized as soon as possible - & started out towards

the setting sun to meet the foe - while all the men remaining in

town organized themselves into a "Home Guard" - Few Ladies - few

H&IX few Mothers slept or undressed that night, although a patrol

guard surrounded the town & every precaution was taken to secure

safety for women & children in case of an attack. But the morning

sun which rose over many a murdered fan ily & desolated home -

found the village of Faribault unmolested. If Oov. Ramsey sends a

single regiment or company or one man to the war - I will not stay

in F. through the winter. We need everyone & men from other states

for the protection of our frontier. The savages have had a taste of

blood they Will Vant more. I have been indignant that Minnesota should

-3-

be called upon for so many men - Hany ladies have prophesied that
the Indians would rise - so many white men have gone to the war.

Iver yours dear Laura

Elisa.
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OSS Tanner, Snatched By a Squaw From Mud and _

of Minnesota Massacre of 1862, Brought to Canada
Raised as an Indian, After 57 Years Ifinds His White \

lives in Texas^Amazing Romance of Western Plains

J» CHttF BUrrALO CHILD L0H6 LAKCt
* * Q' ME of iry iLnr*-«tori w«re

f-Hj by the ln(!Ian»
»r.d on* of their babie. wkstak*n lat* captivity by t^« Slonx.

T..elr rijDt m-a« Tarner. Can job
te.j tn* Mrthlnj about tk.<nr-
Tblj oflfl ecQuiry. cora5r^ to in#

In » .etter frcm lx>ol* C. Tannerr xbero' the '^ftertr. Tciaa, »choo:
loa-d. .b^d. Ijcht en what tt nodTM ore *f the mo.: romantic
ir.:T;«.rle« }a the hLttory of th»
rc*.-a3w««t Xrontier The aic-y tbatbas now ticrar^Vd it,»if t»,rouph
the tt^d'cra of rh*» S'nor In<!5an» r.'
Mar.Itoha, a ^^»llpa^er articla. a
n'fcr»--fl»e artl«-!e &&« ^ frhite mar.» :»•*•• r-rtr kr.cwn who h* w-va.
J« amopt >© ; • Ajis^ to fc^: pve.
Tc» brier fi-;. Of thJf reit.sria;,!*

«•»• ».re:

A little arhi'e baby rcn; b.< vp
c«t of the mud ju)4 booi of tb«
M;n»«t5tA t!t.vaicre <if if€f. ^Titf i

brotifbt Ir.tb sorlhv»«t C;*rada by
i^nj-jnr ^mjx T^\^tt*T^ Md raU-d

•* «a n,a J»»«f»j7
'

-'*v-*^-<

Tbt. ei'-ap* of iht ciilWI at tt*
are cjf tea, to b* jilrkett tip wander-
!r.p oA the rlaina aaS ra!«ed by &a
Vtniy trJb*. itc (h-t-ea.

Aft a^^#•} ieiad« to ipi* four ream
aro *y tfc» wrinkled «jd ' Slabs
*n.»tter.- a*k'.n» m* ^e lie!p be^ t©
Ir.'jta Ji«-r wMta papoaaa. wbom ihe
had b<*«!*4 Tbad c^oira lato Bian>^od
4nd waa marrted to a CrW woman.
Tba mert'oo of thia appeal in the i

Wnnlr./'c Trlbon« on January It. \

Tba tvmlag;' «» «f tb« lout
-paporae- tJxroa nontba Ja:ar. bov
* rftaleC lintvtmt* Teteran «f t^n
plain*. aAcklnr »otn« l:iio«rl«d«« tMwhr bia parrnu wera.
Tht Tf>unitl»c Af tha Sioax

ook a fknry to. AaywalL i w«
with tb« Ir d;ar,s i.f;er the aa.>aacrc
I r.trer kr.ew that I waa ijiy dif-
f*r<-nt frtm 'he Indiana unlil I was
-bout t*ii. Tb.-n I ran iw«y Iwaa picked up by aome Ct*a bof-
falo bcrl^ra and fttved whh tbi-nj
untU I wf « o!d enouKh to lend for
rEJ.^«.f. Kin::e then I ve been freirht-
in fer tb« Hudson a Bay Company.
r<I hka \J> find out who I waa afor*
the Ind.fena pot aie. | doa't knew
iiow c)d I am. nr when or wb^re J
yf%s bom. nV who ray foJka we-*
n r If I have any r«l»tlrf8 livJn'
arer ihare la th« Vnitad Sutta"
4LL I.VUIAX BIT HH SKI* '

and
It* T&z.mx;tx% ! fccr

d«Jlberat* TaoremeBU of tb* oatrr*^orth AmerfcaBL
The fl rat queatlon b« aakrd newaa the nam* of the Indian heroin*who had rescued •hlni at th* maa-aaer* an<S raiaed him unUl b* wa«

^boat 10. I told hloj It waa Mra.^

.1:.* *M
**"* ^^ ^"'^i"' reaer»«.

igbl ml!ea north of Gr.nwold Haa-
}t:b*. and 7C mUe, « eat of wb«r*h* waa altt:nr

hbout jry parfnta^who I waa*" herjkf-d after a paua*.
^/o.** I "tid. "fh* rn!y to^d m« '^* ' reitr»b«- of b^r." •

tha .he aaw yon 2yJte in th*' r»t- ; "^ ^^''^BC* »». K»4 lot br.ter in mud n.ad* of running tleod ^^^ *"" <^*^7!nc e« hi. cw

ShePOUND HIM i:

MAD£ or RUNS;;

in to.'b w:.b **: '^^''••••<5 -t il-d
fl»a-*'!t« «T u.i have

ctl-a- in th* too.- I .a;d.

that «he grabbed yoii up into
f•rma bnd prot^ci*^ you from
'

Wc4od; a'. }onr
b*en ir.*„sa.cred.

'T'AN.VirR a?ked
editor to cet him

ft- who wrote l?,»- •

Hlawx" Inllaii p^r,:.s MhTnglnr that* *^fiLr-r*' '. '''^'"^ •" **'* »»a»rii>r
I aalrM .• abl. -o t^H bim .L hej ^yi^^iJ^t 'aVore* ^' "'''^ *» *
«a> n-- -... . I

»»««• «vr»«i. aioce. Tanner « eyas"«aa W* n ?t- t •.a^,ik-V»»-!
""""""'*• »^»«:*- Tanner* •yasl

"Vr"**^ '•*'» ^ -jf•»*-*^'jp*''

i •-«. Tata^r waa bis .tlr
btlnr r*JC7«cl h* »ua i^a
mcvementa, hl« way of la i.nt i.nd
tUakfnc; all of bia T?Mnt*l iri"-<?j>
»at that oT a purebred ladiaa 1
4oo't ibtak I «T*r •s.w «a<sb A wblta
n.aa b«for«. Hia ^la* eye« «»< hia
fiooar brow naataeb* ec.ri\r&att4
fttranirety frilh bto at«ady sa*« aad

••imdar lihy fib*
* up?-*

"iTh* .aid.
Jo»t act of took
y^n» there I

31*1 Bat I hatf 16

o: tbotirht. ••waa
J^ut Imuat h£%* ^

»hea I raa am ay
r cauld a<e ber n •
'2* her."

i^ked. "D.!n't tb»j

'CT brmtbcn • ,

-

a«

1 «pU!a^ ..hat ,b. J^?;n^ frtV^l %^^\.^^JS^« MkJnc to yo« abotxt It rb.a ' /V^

up and adr.pt yoo-befor! ^Ve^ lile?. S. fv *l
'"** •-••'i»3d

•^*.-n>,i into lb, rrooB* Vltk tb! Vl^^t ^
i**'*'

'•»'*^ ' '^
aM vonr, i : * , bt«»

'VoT .??;...".! i7an. the tnr..nJK «' " ^ "-- -'-*> - -t. •-t.ta^tlal^a.^^o'c'irf.onrtVt^ 'lu^fnTJ^? ^' «'' ^'-^ ^ -' '
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Ko?s Tanner. Snatched By a Squa^v From Mud and Blood
of N?innef.o{a Massacre of 1 862, Brought to Canada and
Raised as an Indian, After 57 Years Finds His While Re!a-
iixes in Texas—Amazing Romance of Western Plains

•. c«f «arr«,c tiiio icue L.«cr lev . . '

iti .!,• of :h,ir bit:,, «i« -'nl f.-. .n :f» I-" r. u-f i i ... ' "«^ '•"' <!U<-stloB )i« ukfi ra»

fff !»>* Huc-or> rraj C m;ai..T
Id 1.1.8 to bU ho I «-i.» hiort ! fc«

\'±^ sbrd* !,,:ht on what \9 nn

n-.. rrr.*^ ;n ry? hL.torr of th.
rj.-.l:v-e? rron'icr Th« j»'..-y tfca-

Mar.ftoha, «. -'^sra'-e- ? — ->

wr.o ra, • . - ^.j, ^^_ .

.iow t]d I am. n"r vihen nr «h»re J
wr.r lo-n n'r who

Ricre s^d rru;&/.d him until he wa*
:-^^ut 10. I toid him li wa. M.-»

.Fht a: f, ncr-.h of G-..'wold Van-
*. and rc rr.i>f » ^at cf wher*
V. aj f 1

• T : r J.

I'f If I »i*«. aST
I hej

!.I I \ ^ r. ; 7

>t<
th

ca'e a •..

A lit'If *-> V,bT p; •.
ctt i>f -h* x.sid .T-rd fV rr.frta ---sirr* af •

^r»>;.fat ir:a no.'lhwest c •

•"ft rf t*-!:. to> b« p.rkeiS «p ^irJr

D.d Rh« ,.cr i#i: ,t^ ary?h}-:r

..y fo.kt *e-*
,
:.'l.d artrr a r.aj»e

- « -hat «b» «>w you :.Tfr.g It th. ru*-

^': ••'' --^r-^ .vet up .BtO
'd > c . f.-orr;

> cur
r-ed-

^AD£C-' -

' K >

' • AJl I rea «-.:.
'^ ttcnj:1i he .»

fcr.<I » a« carry.'

:a
»

» 1 - V. >: t • t

S0 *&r.s«r wjkS c's

\

•^'ky d.d

'k»d T'. 'r. :

1»«T l/rr ;rcr»

c s

Tb« trrr.ar op «f tfc. ;o«.
-pap'^rs*- thr»^ month* Ja:*r. c..w

,A srrtj.^e. ii::t*rti.t* T^tenin of tk«»i
pla.r.». i»«.ek»trr •om« »mo»r:«^^ of

^

^"i r^ ti» r«'"'n!ji were
CK Cf lh»

f T

.Vf vr • ^'

MiMMussolini Dreams nf F
^ ^

f ':.,'

s

^ery r.
'^*» :ui » i.nd n.i

»'ti-.aot.'c aofl Eap«..-cr.
V .th :i»»i.nd
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An cpj>ral inad* to n.e fear Tpa-* - -- »-••» i'* - f--* -•»« ,....»„ .

wrinkled old ' Slirax ^.•on•l thmk J ever etw such • white
i-.^^n be:'or«. Hi* i>;u» eycf ftnd hii

t^unny Uro«rc musuieh* cc ntr&ited
fttraoCfly Vltb hu •t«A4r JT^xc a&d

i.i-.e t»f '.fa, ic r.o
.

Inp oc the plnhis o. .'

•Bcmy tribe, the Crttt

aro by the _

"mother," asfcinc: me to h«-lp her to
locata ker whit* papoose, whom »hf
had h«crtf haJ jrrcrFn into manhood
and waa narttad tn a Ctm ^womar..
The BicntioQ of th!« appeal In the

Winnipec Trlta^nnc on January 24,

Tba turn Lac vp of tb« lost
"papoose'* three moclhs Jater. now •

a rrizxled. Illiterate veteran of tfap

pla.Ins. eeekingr some knowledge of
w-fct» bJ* parent* were.
Tha reunlUsc . «f ^b• Sioax

•*mothei^ with he.r. wKitc papoove
of "ivng axo. Anfl

—

>

Now, Btranjeat o? all. the toming
cr of this w^hlta papons&'s relatives
la far-off Texas—tbrouerh readihr

article which 1 w^rote for the
tcacrarlne c:fh:eeii xncnihs

zncivfmvnis, Lis way of iam^Bft^^d
iMnklogr; all o( iiia iii*-ntal txK^eap
as that of a pure -bred ^infiias 2

't* h ii"S^i* f«ald-" I f f . . .u^t.

JoM ecjt of :tok « I'k'nc
lyinr theje 1o the blood,
Ju«t !'ud<i«n}y decided to pirk you
uv and adopt you—before ynu were
«ianip«d nito the sround wltb tha
oth«r babies"

r t4 you
and »he

British Columbia's Great Newspaper SATURDAY EVENI^^G. FEBRUARY
w —

Mussolini Dreams

-1
. I .

Solves Birth

Mentor
asro.

noSS TAXVEB TURSS VP
In

OiSE im as auraljr in the''ii&Ads

of as emperor today «• sb*
w&s when the roisa 'Which

now K&ke her tbe mecct t-fuur-
isU were, icsteafT^bf locely aftd de-
nuded akeletbna. then th< 'eV'»lie*t

and staLteliest of this uorlU's pa.U
aces.
No one can say that King V ctor

Etcmanuel rules Itjiiv. Ko k'S* canJ x:.LCir.anuei rules IIiliy. No k'S* can
ISIX I Wis T-sitInc the Sioar 1 „i-^n-.j^n i^^i ^^^^ psuple rcle Italy.

I
ruotsB of the!
the Kanasfas

rn tl.elr r^serv-e at Oak L,a>:e, Man!
toba. pettiajf their first-hand ac-

count of the fjunous Minnesota ma?-
facre for l^rJusion !n a historical

work, entitled. •'TTben the Indians
t Owned Uanitcba?* TV is work was
Tur aerially In the WinnSpec Trihane
tha: winter. It aescribinc bow these
firnx iiad tnassacred iO* white
l-T-le at Ked Wood In l^lCi, I In-

softed one paracrnpb which read:
"These Sioux brouffht Into Canada

with them & little white baby,
which had been pickftd up out of

the blrody streets of Ked Wood and •

Fared by a 5.oux wcn7.an darirt the
most frightful nucment of this ler-

r'ble carntge. This child Is llrinr,,

sornf- where ic Manitoba today, aq
Old man.** ^ . . f

That was 'all. I mentioned thifc

merelr as a pc flit <if human in'.eres^

r.ot dreaming' that anything^ would
ever rrmt of ll. That jj.-iracraph ap-
peared ic the Tnbune on Ja.nuary
2i. ISJX. On .Tune 11. six months
later,- a tail, weather-beaten In-

d vidual. about C} }ears oid. walked,
Into tbe editor. al
Tribune and a^ed
editor: • . "

.

.^"

"Wbo^ P.oss Tarnerr* . - <?

*n doB't know. F.'hy do j'ou «sk7!(
said Mr. Knowiss. '•

. ?^^ *

•• 'Cause I'm him." returned Ins;
plsinsrotoi. Is hie erolld. Illiterate^'

way.
•"Ob. you're Ross Tar.nerr' i

Tes," replied the etranger, "^at"
] Aoa'i Vnow who I am.**

"Well, ^jti ait <!own and tell nrje

what yon are CrK ;rg at," 5a'd the
bi!Fy editor, »er.»:i.g that he wax

j come
or.fron'.ed with a rare character | c;t;Et-n
and not a Ivnatlc

ys'tut fril.ow cd at this point Is

>'»!«t tf»'id by Quo-.lng a part of the
stoT fih.ch a;peared on the front
I'lge r>t the 7."itune that day—aa
fohows;'

*X^aunt. raw-bored and ag^ed.
wearing a badg-e of bonori.ble st rv-
ioe In the war. Kost Tanr)«rr of Am-
aranth dropped into the Tritvure
e'fice toda^- in an rflort to find out
»ho h's people a.re. AsVed th« rt-x-
»on for bts strange quest, he said:

*"%^'en. you a*^., I can't r#ad »r
write, and 1 only J.st heard that
something was put Ln your paper
about me a frw months ago. Tbe
w< man who runs tbe boarding
bouse at St» Pactfir erenue. where
1 ataj when I c*.n-.« Into tcwa. jist
told tne tMds>. \%'ho put that no-
tire in aboBt rnef • • i"
rr:e f.les rf the Trilmne w*re

spa'-^.^«d.• ronrlnues the front-pa^e
article, -iir.a It was found that Mr.
Tar.ne- h--d b^co the only rarvi*or
ef the Mlnr.e*r-_a mtssarre of Hi:.
arid that be wta brought here as a
fcity bf the Slojx refugees in tr.at
>«>*r.

-•T**,' he said. It was at 'Ve
t n.e r f *. Jj e n x< ^ »

r

»-«_r. ^ •,\- .^^ •

je krow, Tbe I.-.3.;tns had a hab.t
of et.allnf any .-^:ldren :hey knda

Ber.iLo Muss(<.'ici rules l'.a':r

"1 swear loyalty to l;eii;.c Mns-
•olini, who g^overce the dcstnlbs of
Itaiy. I twear devoted aiid aosoluta
foLedience to his govertint-M a lib
'uncoutrolied conscicoca. wh:Qk In-
^•oUea the sacrifice -of life. tb» re-
foundation of all persoofcl ;r.:Ua;iT«
and the dxily practice of ircn dis-
icipline.*

r This Is the oath which tbe young „-»..».,. ^^^en of Italy have swum Ic support llncarcation of the apirit of Rc.-ne
<Df the man who forty odd jtarcagi } The rerjected ambition which turLsi

bom the son of a so •.iLJ;atjc
j

In Mussolini, fierce though Its glow

Rome h&« Indeed romantic and
substantial asscc4atlon» wiib lis
very ©arlles: traditions. The story 'head
of the finding of Rc-mulus ar.fl Re- ! rcUci
mus on the Palatine Hill is well Lia
known, and as far back as the f.f.nlcoai.
century before Christ the 'egend
was accepted, because today the.-e ,

la in Rome an ancient brovzt group, i
Vhal

executed In that distant day. which I, ^^ ^

dLvmb the iw.i.s. 'oe:ng TeO by the i^*->
1

famous wolf. But P.ome's history
stretches far back beyond the fifth
century, as discoveries in the Foru.Ti
hurt proved.

BOX! THE MAGICIAIV
One of the most fascinating f.g-

ures in modera Italian Mstor.* u as
Giacomo Boot who died a few
iroTitha ago after having reve^iled to
the world an undreamed of length

j

In Komac history. Boni was tbe

blacksmith and lives to be»-..ov his
gracious approval on the '•"royal
house o'f Italy and to baxd; Worua
ajid prom.ses with the Kort.i^ Ca-
tholic pontiff.

liRnAMS OP iznviuK
Now Mussolini dreams ic,i<t! eat-

ing dreams 'of a new liyn.^-rJ-.ra-
P^re. From the Palace of tht *ena-
tyra upon the C*A)iloline HiM- he
Lrooda^ with tic pursed Uv'QuaA
bulg-iiig eyes over the ^inRrial
wreckage in the foruai be'iow.Va,nd
the remsukcta ot the impen iJ Mal-
acca on the palatine hid b^^ud,'
irsu-ea, reseotfally. ambitilialy,
u;)on the ciory xhat wa* Ro:u«^And
while he gases and dreams. aS ia-
ciCentally rules Italy with a %and
of Iron, which saved her frou^Aaos
a few years ago. the rest ITT Abe
world la torn between cor.fl.Mlng
emotiocs of admiration auj ^n-
demnation. One Canadian pa;«f re-

•n'he dtaf. dumb arc fl
fare well In ltsJ% f/-.

maraa
should

Ind
icy

ship.** And ar. other
Uial Mui.<>o>inl

io'-a*

r»f1«

is. IS but a poor Imitation of the
self-effac ng and psfslonate love cf
P.OTuaa glory which posFet««ed Lou.
He was a nan who seemed to ha«e
bet-n bom with an intoltjve set-ve
for the revelation of Roman history.
He apparently had inherited or i>vr-

1 Laps, in another life, may havr hln.-
self possessed knowledge of what
lay hidden beneath the surface cf
earth and debris which the j>ajrs ng
centuries had deposited ever :t-
relies ©f Rcraan grreatness. Eor.i

,

instinct-lrely. rather than IcRicuMy. '

foHAd hla wiiy. to the cbolctirl- »m <;
,

'ar apchaetlofc-lcal discoveries. ll<
wonld born with enthusiasm uh-n
a find was about to be made, ar 4 a
few hours before Le actually dfs-
corertd the famous Black .St on*
which Is said to have covt'>?d i!e
tomb of Romulus, he told a f ri. r d
thai his goal was within reach. ••]

can feel it beneath my feet.* he de-
clared. .._.''•

He was a strange being. Mj -h
mlFUDderstood. terribly- perstccitd
f.nd atus'-d by the , Romans, for
whom he was doing sd much Wher.

close to Musnolinl s, io'-al of

t5 *
i
h» l.nally wrested from th«.*npr.-,bably he kVes i

"* *''»"^ wresieo rroro the.-n the
i.at the reason Re me « as rv buiit i

•"^**o»"«ly to dig to his heart s con-
•*"'"' lent, he went to dwell in a Ic;.^ y

sort of grandeur in a little home on
the Palatine Hill, amid the rules of 1

Imperial palaces that had tftn the
delight of Augustus, of CallKula of
Tlberiua and otl.ers of their Ilk I

And in the Forum, with every* hra '

be could spare from his scanty rr

n a da> was becauae he w;.s"not
CiV.n the contract. And th^ .last
we hrar is that Muasoltnl, l.aMtig
banished from the Italian heusi all
rtj rt^•^tatives who oppose J^la
party fcas offered them terms f^en
which they may re'..Lrn to *elr
pla .4S in the chamber, terms i»%lcb munedatJon. he replanted the Tow.
^^^'!i!'^^r^^''""'-^l!J"''^^\*'"'''^ •'»^™^» Of ancient l;..-r.-

,,
ar.y re; r«f vnts "nothing at '^ilJ Th.f i« ts. -^..r^ -.v_ J

and that their late K-ader it •'ihe
biscest c.-lai-.naj in t> e worlc^
UtllB. TO TIIK rAi:S4HJI ^S'.
Kut ir.eji w ith tbe audacitr of

Musiiolinl in the dim pust ^sde
Rome verltal^ly aa Kternal City.
.Men of tft* bloud a:.d race tw • and
I

three thcu-srd >ebrs ago b.-ought
as tribute to tbe capital the i.neai
that the world had to offer in -pn!-
fu«*a* ev.ik»it*ia> i. ^ _._-«-t.. _. r.

That is thf reason why. somrt i i

»

In wandering in the gardens thaj
overlook the Forum ^ofiay.. one flrds
the' Quaint and love>y festoons of
fruit and flowers with which we ar*
familiar in reproductions of Jlc -..«'
art, hanging upon the tree Lr^r, : a.
juat aa ihey were made and nuru
on festival 'days by Roman han.'i
now gon«t to dust for two thou».kcJ
}cars and r.or*.
AndVio there are in Rcrae to*ay

I. :

dfx.*.

<

err.perors are -r

sorre anar N|f -».
a Tsn m&d with th<»

jpersonal aggrandis»fn-al*
Does he prowl aboot the Hall of ihe

A

fttt

At tt

ng Pi
laturt

moveir>enta of the natrve
can. .;

quest loB be aaked vne
TTke of the Indian heroine
ej*rue<l*hlm at the rr.

rais-^d him. until he w.:.*

was M.-»
tat O&k Indian reserve.
north of Grlswold. ^an-
70 miles west of wLe.***
;lng,

*ver lell yoa arything
parerta—mho I wasT" be
a pause.

Siid. -•he cc!y to.d tn*
IT y B lyitg la th» rut- i

fliie of running t'.oc^ I

lie crsbbrd you up nto
( ,

ind t'otect»-d
'^^j ..... t

"
I could »ee her
j.ixe her."

J.'-..-- 5SB^^*«*-ii

SHEfOUND HIM INA OUTTER
LYIMG INMUai ;

AJI I remember of her.** he said
thoo^ta he liAd ^'5t heard a<

n-uch-

Ivat she
» Ter since s.\.

• he (tidn'i kr
ai. Fhe ^-

pJe c^""
said 5hc cl

:d new
drams

r-tfargeat of

On the day

J
a.nce of the t

I I- OSS Tar.rier

^rter I left the Cr^eei' "^^ **^'**

af-becd Cfft wm ' "• *"^ '*^ '*•

St 1

If
ou
a'

s!

%\f;ft In a badger hole aH -he ctxt

f .V .^^ * *^-* ''** '^^l^a^i'ar.s running a<.-r^^s m- I »slkt:d

you from
I ;,^*, J J^-*' *'-^'* bi'e. 1« years .r ab ut three'daya T»^eD a band

i>d vrf>od. so ?cur}**'"i ^'^J'J't *» ^'••**
jC-.'' ->-• buffalo huet^rs rac across

-ve been maax«r*d. '.ff-'l* .n* ^'' ^ * ^ ^<»^'«» »*c4-|li»e and took me wit* tKem. I so"
I '^ - I s*.a.jed with then -..rttl I waa

•^'hy did yo» r3« swarr.t« -i H. ^ had to Ita.-n o spesk^
heir langoaga; for the only ihJnr

nr IB the managlar
.ids hia o.'fic* on a
re. Tanocr'a ty^^m

In and took ^a
' >*lf to rh

[:-'^:i'

r.r

I explalaed. *Wat'ab*

ijked "D.dn't itey titax >op weUf*^^**"" **^*

• -^es. xhey t.-t*.ed me Juat likeW '

[ tl'i'l^'
othcra' rker o** ^ - '

..*Wrih\ia,.
trf^ '. it 1 h:.<l \o wo-k hard. Ard,

' e. I d.dc ( ktcw I was any

Y^'i -Tes. ;h

le andj°*»^»" »""'»^

that was^locx. When

Jb the bloodU and abe
7y d relied 10 pick jroa

»pt yc—before yon were
tte

ea
» tre gTOBBd with Che cigiit

trrtat from the Indiana until I
tr>ck a llklo* to yoB about It. ^c I decided to_ .!.« K,^^ ._^ •- 'away Che first chance I gou I

It one night after cvenbody
Ml'ef in their te|»«>ea. 1 walkejl

and
-1^..

r
r.d yoB CBB ace kow «ma

oBg t snuat have beea; t«r

tect tt;ys«if. a
I toarrled a half
and aet'Jed down at Westbour
.>larli'.ba. for twenty yeara, and
fr.iirhted T<u- tbe Bay Cow.pun,.
.hfsr. when she d ed I married s.n.

r V iher Cree womac I have thr' «n
;«n;idrea. aH ir'.i. »rd tr» Uv, ti
Arn,aran'tii, Manitoba, now."
After a Icr.r. Ir.'lan ; aus^ tr

*hlcM we both «at s.-r;pklr.g. he s^: '

*^ou know. I ar..nf 'i.,

w^hfte kid (he Sioux had. Aao
band that tw^d to travel cloa* to

whita Ckrl',t«^i# o-'-'-a

Ji. amt .< d
and etiQu -•^tf

o* r.css .-ar.r

'»d ;a f

- -i «l»y.

a»k«vi hlni V h
He said:

T -ca u> ?
^

iBs4 tK an :.-.<•

'^' isr.url '.'»

,

»»S > .t*}

4 starte<^««i for fny- jail of the tlrr* had
fr » iskUfgiJl^r^tf e

.- .
f'aifce u apeak to her.
^i*t Itepl. her guarded «]|the

lUrr ACT pr ]rtfK tlHAKA
'"Wkere dld{ yo» go. with

Cr»es|r 1 asked.

"Oh, everywherd—aH over tke
j»l» :n»—dowB ifl 'MofttatiB. Ib Al-lOtTB

b1 eiben3L.aaI everywhere We $a4 B
lot of f'gkta, wltk aiher trtbei bit

t her ]**''* f »* *S'

C B« C* I«- t
!

id stvar gt-t a.'»fde* ^jf*
r for ihei'C'-r *

-aU oMbe ^^ »„^,

Dreams
va lrc»ed int:c and

tfnio-^Bd alie waa ftnallr niarrled
to tJ.. chi&. Bat OB. day. JJtfll^

j ."^iT,!,';^ore I iaa tha 81<vux. 1 aaw ker ro- .^^ 1^ln« iontm to a water hoU wtik • hU sr!'.a w--P^ That was at Pine Dreek. 1 f Kh-^wlerrls;sneaked dowB to ih. hole B«d had gi l!* If*'
1^ ft-w words with ber. 8h. JJSif^r .•e.'^*''*

KBouTea.
p«

jane jie. woB

?

Amid Roman i
Crupertrs in the Capitoline Mi^sefc' /• ti ains of another preat lerrr..e but 'to th^tn t».« continuity of a CI « kJ • i ^ l^e nrai cr
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An tr:'''a. n.ao- :o

lo"^:* h

: .nk:ri}r: all at u:r iii^nti
a* ibai or fc pur»--brod t.i.;:T;

V u: .
•• • • • ••• ••.-•••'-•••.• V. ..•

I
^ ; I « '

.
...

»r. t of ".I ok .. ,; ti) vou
, r tr.cre in th* t. .'.<J uri i >x

wJ.lte
;
Juer .'udf^nly fi*ri<!e<! to pi:k xou
u; and k.-'.rip: yc-i;—before > ... Je't-

i^'.».r HIT wMtft" T>ar:.v-.>fc whin, rhf I
n^nrr browr. n.u>'.ach« ct '.'..'^.sted i »'.r. m;»*d frtto ihc r-rour.f! ••if»i •><*

hhi h^rrd had »ri)wa ctt manhbod : fciranfftly wi:!; ftie •'«>«^T r«2.i &!•«! eth<.' babie*

and was mnrrled tr a Ore* "wooiar '

Tri* mrr. tior of th > nnri«»!

mother." asking: n»' tc hr;r h<'r ti- i
:-•-" bt:c>rt. Hit r> u» eye> ind hi« ^t -..^ •.....»#» .. v i,—t.r.u.-r > m, wrrf-

•' • 1 —-- k.»^— ~....«-K^ ct -.i.';.ste(I
I
»'.r. m;»*d frtto ihc j-rpuRd with th^

N h *
gnf.s/i Co'.umhia', Great Newspaper * * SATL^RDAY EVENING, FEBRIAKV

apT in iht

"^'.nnjprg Tribune en Januair 24,

Tb» rurr. :ttS -P of th« lost

•*papt>r5e" tbree n^.ctlhs Ja;«r, now .

a gTirxXl. i'.Mteriitfr v^ie run of tb»- I

plains. SPcVili^e Bcm* kiiOWjedffe ot

wiT» tie partntB were.
Tij« reunitJnc of th* Sioux

Mussolini Dreams ains Solves Birth

nci<« TA-VM^::ii ri r.\s ip
itc«a.

No o'lf

I
rn ll.frir r'^f^*' »* OK '...i'-.t. Van'-^^^^
Tcta. pe'.t:atr th*:r frFt-hsnd ar-

fo:.r.t ff thr f-.::^o'j« M;x.r*.''*'C'ta niH«

«av
'ex^--ved In :ha: dlelar.t d. .

..r.

»a.r* for Jfc'lvsion :o a hi^tonca;
V -k. "ntit.Vfi, •'AV^.»n th* lnd::ii«

. r.'d Votitcta.'" Ti i« vrork was

u> i:

-.•.j*..y
!

rr.lKS

But Hon.f's I. •• r>

•1 ewcc.r kyaUy to i;ei...c Mai- ' i:^.;- "' .^ .ark rejcrd -.^ f:::t
c*nturr. a-«^ dlsct^'-ri-t ir li.e ror:.:r.
t:"'e proved.

I fk.'.-.OUf -ut.If.

Mo:]r.i, who g-overi.* the dc.M r.lta of
ItaJy. I hwtar deTtted a:.d &:iE(.!ul«

cLtd;«:r;;t xo hi*. fcO\ »• r :..'.!»•:.; « liii

Lni.6iitioi>d cjr.»c.».i. cb, wl. J* in-

:.or.

VL-.-

•.o

.ii i:

ri;J-..'.t TriRhtfu; Tr.cTnent cf tL.f
ih'.'.d !»

irr- .

V.in; >ha .lay. au
r'^'".e carruiTu.
.«'.:».« wtit"€ it

< id IT.in *
•

'."hat r-EJ" R'l. I irT.tlor/^d tM»
mrrfl^ R" a p- ni -f hu'rr.ar. .r.erest^

I ct i.rczmt'-.p thR- :tr.yt.»i.r.g- would
v«r cv^.t of 1:. T^.Ht ;>.-:ra£-'«ip'; ap-

P»r.-«-d It the Tr bun*- nr J:..-;uArT

Ti. :S?1. Or .T-..i»> :X :»:x months
iaTr.-. a t.\!l. Wit) t>r->if i.ten !n-

d ^Idual. .-ibo'jt CJ >*'arf old, w.-.lked
.

Into '.i.* editor i»j r n.*
Tr;i»i:rft and as^l.id

edhcr:

fr:n_.r>L5 aj..; ri.vaJ on :1.

Louse of Itu.j fane to lii.d;.
and i.n.rr. »«•? w.th ihe i. •:•...

iholic poiiiiff.

io»ai s«-'-e*.'ar..r.B kLd pat'sionHte lev*- <.f
j

utrt.fc Ilon.an gl. r> which j^cphft^/d L' !.. |

t Ca- ,

-^* wa* i :j ai. vhc a^e-joed tt hate
,
he»-r: torn \r:th ur. Intuitive tf-i.h^'

I

for Iht revelation of l:o:nar h:>:try. .

I'e fcp^il^e:ir;• had Inherited or ;i.'-(
(•w.in. <:rc^:i.« jr.; .ic.cal- ,

*'-rs. Ir ;.rc':her l..'e. n-'.-y .* a^> h.rr.-
j

of a lit* l:..;.,^-r}-rn. »»:'f J'ttjeiSfd k.-.owledr* of what,
tiie l-alkce of itot fci;a- |

'"**
' :'Id«T. l'ir:ea.th the furt^^t cf

N' bw Jkt L' e b V

ir.g cre:iiUib

^.re. From
ivra upon Uj* CitpnoLne li U he ,' *»'"-^- *^<1 debris which the j.i^- * r.»;

'

liuodi. with tU pursed 1.M ^i»d j
''*^'*^'"*''» ^'^^ dejosited cvej ;i.-|

ti-t.';:.ff tjta o\er Oie ^.JY'.rial t

^*''*^'- *»' lii-nian prciiri'sa r,wr.. .

of the ^ ^•^^^-'-i'ift *o the loruaa t»t.v.w.- and I

^"^'"^*'^*'''^' '^thfr T^an Irr'riUv,
iht n.«i.k.e ne 1

•'"'* resi^t.u.i:i* ol Lh« iir.per::^ fc aj- J *^^"^<i *»^ ^-y. 'o the choir.^i i

1 acea on the Paltt.ne hi.l h'V- *'d. i

°^ a.r' h;.<c io}.-'ca] discos eri*-*. I.,.

' V.'ho's no?5 Tarr.err*
•'I d.'.r't krow. Vhy do y

ruirt Mr. i:r\)r.;ss.

e-ii^fca. r»«tatfuUy. *-':tb::,?x..4lj. !
*'^''"''' "ijtiru wnh enth-j'.'a.-rn ^».n-r

uicn ifce r-ory ixi^: w a? k.;... .. ^nd i* ''"^ * ** '••^^^^t <-o ^f nade ar i i

whil^ h* L-a*>.« Lr,,* ^r-^ re* ._ ,
f^w" hot.rF :-e*ore lie ar'^r^lr -.'«..

CO askr» 1 iii>-n ifc

]
while he ^-azt:! and drraryi

I

?

'.^ ¥.

-^1 r̂.i /'^^.:}r^'z

^'Jn fcr his
••
'We!!, you s-,

«rl:«. ar.d I r.slj

for-.cair.g was put .n your paptr liKIR TO Tilt: r At:*. *lij|
ahf-'Ut TT'e a f I V* m.-ithsi afo. The'

I

•cl Blood

^da and

ile Re!a-

ains

r^m

1 tan'l r.'id n
J.rt h«iard thi

i-tv.it c.-^m naj Jr. tr • worlc^

V :th t»e aadacitjr of

Khruh« of ahc;">nt
hf re.-»s-.r. -.vhy, «c.: -

r^Mn vvar.I. ri:,p in the t«trd. -.»

ovtr'.ook the Forun. today. . c :..

the quaint and lovt>>- frf.tt..r» ^:,
fruit and fK.\ierf with vhirh v. » •«••

fanJllar In rt pr'.'^uclic.r.i of ;
M<rr.;»t wio r-..D» the hoarding

! v«„. , . „, ,^ .i 7 •-^•''^ *'» fan.illar In rt pr'-.-^uclicni of
l..-u^e at .-:i. Pu.if..- rt.r.ue. » ^*re • f^";;-

;"•"'.:" .^•^'^"I •'-''• :"<S^ arL harg-hg upon the trre "h'.
1 t'.T '-Mi'ti I c. T.. tnlo itwB. i:iit(:;'l'**, y;""';'^- .

^'"^'•*' C»»J Juat as ih-y were r.adr ar.-.
:c:a r-. t K!a>. Who pat that no-

} f:*;!^^^ .."''V ,^^,'''"' ''"•^ '*'^* :^ " «'<?"»» fe.-'va: dr.yF by Kor::aT,
t.re .r, aht.nt rritr <

. - *• " .^tJ^r* -«© h.'< v:s;ht now i-rn-. to dust for two th
•r- ' ' r. ,f :he 7r:v«r.e w. re '

"^^ -'•^'-'*- '^ "* «'I':-*i :l>e J r.4 »i j c-r* ar.d .-.o'-e.

'.i V*--; <iit» cf the n.i'.fve

t (,Ui"t oB he ri3k»d rr.e

/

.•r,e of the Ti.d tr. he'-.;e
• •'-'•d*h!m ai the n.ai-
'a..t d h ::- ur.til ht » .-*

r' t. fi.-'.T.ue* -fce rn r.:-r -:;e I

^ ^- i''* worJd had so o'f^r iii t.,"'- I
ArdX.'.o thfr? r.r« In Heme

it v:.!i foii'il That Mr.
i'^*"-*'

it'^Xi-U". n arch:; -cTure. u !<-,. ! *» the n.it..rlals for a wnr.d <.

\'.r ;y. rr.y fjr^.vjr - • !n art and in !»:. ra'u-e "v^-.-i*-**: '*'* *'"* ''"' "^ Jtomea J:.;

>f :?c:.

t. a
hoy k -.;!-.

"I f rcr -J'.^a.

r...tne a t!:v cr kj li

that rven h. r poo- t

"•** the • .- •

-ej.r.f'.b .- .- .->

k »tya. • J*t f.\:K r

bu: -.he pa..-» di: .'or

. 3

n.

re'.i.s arl tr.-.d;tior»s, i nd
-rher hard, a r.an w'U. u

••<1. 'I ."-an:!:.}; '.f a r '»
'* QU. • " - ^ ill il-», .

r-MiZ of •

,_--.p^r -i

^
arrple r-f a ^n jt..,.i

jdreArr.a of j rrkeral api;ra*.'* .

i-'O^i ^
' ^ u : T ha

<

^-.. .-, . 1 C

.c .d V I rn it wat M-n
'• C».-.k 2nd: an ref.-\e

r...rth of <;r swoJd. i'.r-
Tf .Til»» » cat of -wi;. «•-•

:.rr.

a>:;.-x-':d.
-;^^''*^ V

'-^•i

« .e^ Xt\

v~

yea aj-y
-« ho : was'

•V

he
I

e r-xu**.
MAD£ Of /<'^7.W//\ (5 C'LOOO

^^ I didn't scrap- --.-^ .. Mvij—ur.jy TO pre-
•ect o.y«^.f Aft.r 1 left the iZx - f^t

' •'*' * '

J

I TRarr.t-d a >aif-lf.d Cree w <n an ' '** '^^"^^

:«nd .•-«-:l,^d dcwn at We? thour- • *•*-'••
*t^rl: .ba. fcr *«'r.tr yeart.

d.
• .»he c r.?y tc 4 r-../' • ^

yvil I -e:.e:'-.^er o' v^r." he .aid slept ;n a ba'^rr hMe aP b* c.il ! -w'^'^'' '\' *^' ^'^^ '^^--

. . . .f ;.nr.rc ro.
:
^r^.:*:; ^^^^'^^ .^ .^^W Z^: ^'^ ^-«;-^ -- - - T ^^Ik^S

. At^ '^.'^-r ^^^f ^ ^-' ^^
k, -.c.''cuup r*^

-»-'» - . »p» ._ .1 .-.__j-._. .«..
•<:<'' d ycu .' c

*• ire*r vr u:: .•"^^.
i . ,,

f ti.cijr -

•f

I

- r he r -;. .

-
: S ..'/f;c« f

r. Turner'^ e* .•

j.n<J t'ok en a f.xr |

'le .^er

T.

le:

^e w».t fa- ,-» .^,5 «'.T- . .

tx .. ,; _- « t-„.ff^:o h„,.;-r» .-,., ;»vici,j|
^''^^ * ^ ' r.

-: :«nO| «»• *r.d *ook n.e w.-fc tJem I «up- i '•• hlcK we bc:h •*•
,'I ^li-: ed with the-a -.niJ I wa» ' "Tou kr.ow I v

d -re

t«.y '-• -a rpey.k '

Tf •h»

,

•' kn^w lefor* that waa .^iocx. Wi:<nj''^°* ^^^^ -^ ' <5 »» •- >»• tc ua

d ft.;;

J*

red

'. d i

• •It..

li'f to tS« ir.t'i
'"' *^'

• - *» • ... » «.

vejor
!
wa^ at/^ut :**J aurtrd '>at fcr ir.y-,a:i of the f-* h, ^ «-h«ta .r -. ' '^

..- «.y . .
-•

...... .rt,».
• V ^

^ "^'^ul «lxtc-r. • J could tttar rvt a''» I,;^ ^^ _^^ k.AKT ACT or JliE X}nAlL4 harce to |.r"-.\k to her; for thei*','

.i -.-.k a .'ikr.r to jouUbcul 16 Tie: I i-, -de'd lo T | Cr. .,- 1 aakrd. o^^'^eM^f n'^T*
''^''•»'Ir marred

, ,. ,:
!• In the b:v.-4. acd .h* awar the f.rtt &--» j C3t. iVli -^^ • r^.v-r* n . '. t f , v

®"* **°* «»f. JOKt be- , » . ^

FS

Vre yofi w»reJ*'*Ve^ !ij their ^epe*«.
,

-d *.;h the I r ic^ht—ar.d j cti ran set n^.w Br-.t i *

.•-d >r.rr« I inuat hare been; for i
' .^ •la wJtfc cihrr tr'le^ hnt

:nff dowB to a water hole wjtk a'hu" . >^ «

a fi.w wordf with her. E"* ••J - " " '^^'
•

««». o..,e aai(s.y(> veen 9

>eams of Empire Amid Roman I
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I

>i»t «h«. had be-fn with the Indifttj*
crcr alac« the could remember, ^d
^ht Aldn-i knor where ahe came
font. She t&id that the chi«r«
•opJe ru^rc'-d l.fT all the Um*.

»»id she'd I!ke to g^ft away."
^nd now tLe e!oa!t^ net of th!»

• « rd drama, of the j.Ialn* !• the
•r^rctat of alL
On the day .'olljwlcc th* ap^ear-

• ince of the frcnt-race arUde about
, , , - - - , to pr«. r'-*** Tanner in the Tri^un•. an-leci trjaelf Af.er 1 left the Cr^«a J

^' "•'' *»"'« «-«. iUoui «S year, o'
i marr;^ a >.ai.'-hevd Cr»e woman " "^* *"** U-ckltr every inch an In-«nc ^* _.v<| ^^^p ^^ We»thourt«.,''*5 -.trl.„d ib.o tbe Tribune office

*. for tw«t.ty y*-ar». and *'•*"=''= ""'^ «»« tl»* wbrreabouu
"txifrfc^B ^hcn the d.'ed I marrl.d an- . '^^ r":^** '« th» p,-.r>*r oa the i,re-

dldat »-rr»p moch—only

Irove to Pacific AViaoe huH p.ckm
»ip Tanr.er and th» "three of us
went to PhniSpi* homo.
There w« aawj aKlj-hi «« t»a.ll

nerer aee again. Both men recog-
nlaed •ach other InHantJjr, and th^r
Ji!«t atood ^rinnlnr »l earh other
:ike t-w-o boya Ttie« toare c*t3e
Ir.o th. !r .ycB and Ihey w;.U:»>J-
over and put ihrtr left handa r>n
-ach other* a^inider ard *k>ook ",

rhIUli»«. the typical e!d Indira)
'rom hia h» ad i© h!ji moccaB!r.«»d
reet. iKotloned

(1

to hlf In-Jian wifi

-a lift bole an
.• f'.r r.ar cf «>n-e of in. Mh«r Cre< »o-^%«nni:..' acTO*a mr I wa?kr4

; ^hi'.drMLatd «:rpt Id fc*dcer horalAaiara
three* day*. T?.en a bind
offaJo hu»tc!^ r*n a.r ?aa
vok «ie w'.tfc th^m I tup-
red mltb thejn »intil I Wii»
I had t« It^ara to «reak

for the cnJy :tlr^
r |kat waj» 5!ocx. When

• l*-'l atarte^* f>at '<^t »r.r-

• or ViiE nn%nA
4i4, >0« CO wrtfc th«
HBkel

frT^l.trt^—^an or»-r the
«B 1ft MontaDft. '.B Al-
e^erywhtr^ We had a

:ta vltfe •tkar trlbea^ bat
... i

an told, a-d v»
r>th. Manitoba, new.

i r-tr* U:!rteeoi^'I-''-' ^'•*y- ^he .la-aff!nc Oultor

After a Icnr. Indian

'»!• at i
•''^•^ .^'» ^hy he war ted to kric-w

r.-» «« aald;

jauaa, )n -B<'rau«. the. U« time I iraw h(ra
whiclJ we iKth aat amoklct he aald Z**

«R»B Indian cair p down ob the
-Ton krow 1 waant th. 77 J«'"«»»^.

^''»*r ia ifontana %hen
wa.ie kid the Sous had. Aoothar ^-< I teroffnitod bla faae a« onick

fc* Z iav It la Ito'paprr last nlgliu

to br.nr !n chair*.

Tvo Toui-o vsm rxcxra
^S*ben they laAt r.et. 4? year* be-

fore, tl.ty »i-e the cnly twa wh;t««
pf.-sor.B jn a cump of :0'>« Irdiara
The Cr«je» bad Btf>pj»t-d off oa the
MifjPDuri river to ra^jp ov..ral<fh:
with the Crom-a. In the Mc rnaKj-ed
dance JieJd that nlihi the»« two whlto
boy# with long hair hnd noticed each //
ether In th* gUn.raer of the ttrm

''

r

pm That waa af Pin. Cre^k.

./

PfcllJlpa traa hia raiie—to co homeaad J»«, woali have Mr. Tanner at
hl» bouaa, within an liour. Then JlrKaowJee rtished orer la h1« car ai

• %

pau- Tnat waa ar Pine Cre^k. 1 izl.ZZ^
.••"«•" ••^wr. ii^en xr

aneaked down to the hole a!^ hJl ^^'^''^•• "'"*** *'^*' '» »»«• <*r and
a few worda wKb i^x She ifJfjL"^"^**?!, •'^I^ »Ha« I lar.

-^^
-^ ^^^ ••

'

^ Amid Romon

of 1141. Ten ye^ra later thla aacie
had aent back to ¥orkahir« for hia
i«-o B.«teni. tne of them a wldcw
with a ntli* boy acad tao—^e pre*.
ent Joha Phlll.'pa. They came to
America aad Joaraeyad acroaa the

I Plain* In a prairie achoonor a» far aa
I

Fort Benton, Montana, thaa onlr
J

trading poet where a few wblu m*
ini^i tilt: Inoian non.ada of ztie pla:nft
and bartered whlaky for buffa?/
robea litre the two women wer-

JKtrickeu with Kn.ullpox aTi<* died hoih
on the aaine day.

vwhe;^ —ah

t i-. -" or tiit

over
]r In"

jeven-wbcre. W. bad a!
I« with other tr;be», bat *̂

mM'mm^mmmmimmmng to a watrr hcle t:.rj£}^^':^-V^°r.:°'V.
Montana, in ai - _

PaJJ. That waa "al'pinV'cr^k*' ! 1 J.^*
»'°"" »''thin~In"botIr. Then Mr ' with a Uni. k • "'°''*'

' aorm«A^.««».f-^•n ^^ -^ndTn^^/oirkXr^^rkTy-^rT;

f I

iwo aisieri. on* o.' them a widow

T^"-'
»"l''n- Montana. th«„ on""

Amid Roman
>iy more often colTeTrn idrSJ^'^n^

''**"'" '*"=^

rm than any other? for i
*•" •^^'J -u^oatlons

^'•5*^ in 7>ome
* three lovely p

Ruins
\

trading poet where a few whliTm.w 1

and bartered whisky for hutt^ 4robea Here the two women wen'^'V
I

stricken wltli amallpox and died boi /on the oanie day. ^ J
John Phillips, juat IC yaara old.V/

»taJ Virgiaa waa enUrely U:«„.,* ,Y*- °/ l»«_caui« of hia pae- ! c,wn people. He lived Wuhiir
w

I

Crows unii: be waa a fuU-rrow. 1dlmaa. Then he marrW an ln7i^ '

waa
i

woman and came up into western

copies,
ie a Tiew of one of the

.'ui biu or the Forum
ught heaTlly with »>/»

ther. for U* x^\ V**tlj ^7 .
°'- ^^* Hoa.e ! come a traitor >^° I'^Jy-and be

th^tr ^ ."^"^ ^^^^ ren^nanta of I oS .1^, " "»»Ple of old Ronwn Can«^» « » buffalo huni^ V?,h T
i^!l':?-'^'^ P**«n,enta. About the I ^.. ^^. ''•'*>^*^^°'i* and that in

' b^nd of halfbreeda Nf-il^i^.^T^JL
•

.- «e «:t siatutee of th. vs^.\l7Z: .-!"*-«y married Cleo;iatra in i
^.^H' b<c;.me Winnipeg he '^od^^C. ec at Antioch and planned with I

^'^ wanderings over^'tlte pla5ns'*jt^

il-ree columne in thi<iff'^ Z^^'^*V •^*»"^« of the Vir- !
^' .';"

the temple of Caato: ' fd t^ 7,?^ ^^^ 'P*":'*!:, distinguish- ^f "j

^:--^---% ' - ^ —^
. greater E™n,?*,J:!.*L'*' ^^ ^"fyPl •

'iE™?:?i"=.S;:

renew the glorjea of the **"'^^ ^^'•«- He Is here today, hale
'rom """^ hearty and a veteran of tnegreat war. One of hia eiona. bom of

IS Indian wif^ was klljed in thewar. /
. „ . ^ '

John Phillips knows' nothing of Ihe
-.K w V. "• ~"peror. and to I^^*

of hU uncle in GaUfomla—be-wh,ch hi. .one would ,ucc;4Th; i 'k
i^%"^l* ^"^ «f "irt.* ne^^

|Cor.<;ueet of Persia waa hi. t^iJa^* ^t^^** ^''^- ^'^ I'hnilp. thtnTca
|Ob:ect m the union with Cleonrtti 'v** ^v"

"'"^^^ '"'^^ •*>«^« concluded
And thus „ another legend .h.7 i^*'

""'* ''^'"^ mnssacred by the In-
t«red. Antony wa« ao^*^*^^ 1 ' ^Vu *" ""'« ^''•^«« t»^» Pralriea. '

of love, but tie aUve of a^'.r*.'T 1^%\'T^ "^*°- ^'"' '^'^^^ •"''
Auguatua. after lu ^;''?".f''^"J*''j'-'*' ^^«'^^"« '^ith white,

*rain5t Anton? and arainJI-"'" ^ I^.^'^V'^-*;'
^'^''^ "*»* ^«»^'* »»-

inrned to the ' creation ,1 Egypt.
,

separable pals In their old age
» palace, fit tc. >*.«!

in Rome of I
Ta.nner .ha« found hia reUtlves in

U ruler a. hil^^^f \". ''^^'^^^"•' "''-°" '"'^'^ ^— ^-- -.- '1

' TL. denr".,„:"f*^^ . A"" »« aero..

far-off Ttij-as, vell-;o-do clUae.'ia of
nr..*ci«», I

" .
""" "" Hcro.. I

-"^t stale He found them, or
:ie6 Mus^olin

'^*'''^' *^^ ^'•'•"f''
' '^'^'l'''

'^'*' ^^""'^ »^^«- through an""" .e.B the ruin.
" " "" ' '

tha' -..^,, ^,, -.1.- Of '*''^'<^^* **^'<^'» 1 »roie for the Mtntor.
Inl. A

• *^"*' 'Tiemorie. ©f ' i! ^^^^'^ ^^^^^ n.ontha for Louis Ci Cte-.ar «»^i * • *^"° 'Tiemoriea of i i: '^"* ^^^^^ n.ontha for Louis C
^ ^ ieail "'^""' ^•*« »''• ''^*r-

r*^^""- ^^ -^bert,-. Texas, to con^
ui»on a copy of thiB"*macaiine and

' i* <?ream«.

'•rr^Ti /L^*" •**' march onward If.** ^" ^°"^'^^ * '^^^ ^^' ediu»r'in' .nJw
' Sur dr '"r;, l:-i"''^ ^^»lr which ^°/»^ ^»^^ -'"^^'^ ^^ -O^^ri.. ^
ttTd an i^,"'.^"".!

J"' '»Jth." he once "'^

of old Roman *u?.bu-^ ^i^v'l''^""'''!
^' ^*'"^« ^"^°*'- <"'»be Uberty

bers of the Fa*^i»ti ./i,,?l*L .'"**"'- i

^''"^''' •''^''*"' "'"^''•*' «P:*lna that
the old Roman fashion of tv."" '"T^*

*'"*'^ ^^'•^'*" °' "" *" «»ot
etHtched arjn. and h°r «rJ .

«"'-h'^°«l"^»h«d or killed in the hl.ioric
car.irert i« ^— ..._, "*" *rmy !. or- I "lasaacre of Ihe Northwest frontierPKr.ited In centurica as th.T ^' *?'"*

Roman arvny waa.
* imperial

'^ASHED BALLOT DOXEg
*

JlUaaoUnl u-.. born I- T> .
in the RomaCTi Hi. f •v^''*^**'''blarU«T«i#u - *** father waa a
aollni SI. *°* * Sociall.t. Mus-

1"'""'°!'" ^^"^ *'"^°*^ *»»• «»"re for-.oljnl waa eager to learn as a yoi'hj r"''*,/'"*'\"^
'** ''"«» *^» ^''o*"* *•became the rillare a^ooJ-L"*"' ^''"'•'* ^'°> ^ Detroit.

Hie letter to me said, in part:
"The Indians eu; him almost into

plecea and left Lira for dead. 'How-
ever, he waa fojnd by a sarteylntf
party and finally recorered. Hia
brother apent aimost his caUre for-

and

^i!^J^!^'^e.-i^ twen,, he

roV it[ri!i! £'-^- -^e^uii^o!

anse? Thi'/j!'* '*» 'n.pha.iao hi.

£laterie^:^/ce^^\^:er.*.V^ -
ci^.^:"d;;*lat;;;r'^hrre\"i aftation earned h:m bnnilh * ^^"
<t» order a^iirnst him

II7

Michigan "

Rose Tanner, gaunt child of mase-
acre fame, who U stin liTin^ with
his Indian wife and ten survlv^n^
children at Amaranth. Manitoba
does not know how be bappebrd to
retain \he name of Tanner from 4n-

.
j

fancy, unites it was through an
* nia ag.- .'""•*" »<'0"t and interpreter namod
nient. an*;

j

^**a<Soshen, who later Joined £it-
waa cn.v^*-"^ Bulla Sand. 4>ut Is stlU lirinff

llctator «•• • '^ 'th the Minne.«totM M..e><.... 01
re.finded vhZ^\ "" '*'^* tn-.v^-^-j^ »«" s J.snd. «,ut Is stlU lii

IrElr In 1-1 * "'"^ dictator ....-'th the Minae.^oU Massacre B\
The reV'utlnn bv -...v .. h*»,?*:^.'.:^^:^.^L*"/;^.^V. '^e.e SI

th the Minae.i.ot« Massacre Piour
The r.vVlutlon h., v. j t'^. ^'*^*"^^*'^''^^«- ''T>«^ Sioux

Fv.K:i.ti oi.t.-n^d con^ro^'-^/'?*^^-^':^:":'*' '".^^** ''^•'*»'^« --'•-

r.iy.nrr.s <>i- i:o.max uvj-iilcr

..».K
'"•"'t of the o«b,rh were Jn.'lictod vu^n Iia'v .war heme. W :he K'^ci';;!" ta ^V.d

,
wj- acrompTahed with l.a. tw

i24Cki.>T *^"'"*^^'*«. inrlulirl-

^uspnlinl y.as gjven Uah

-- w,
I

^— - ... .u«» oiBiDno meiee
f ita'yiare «t!ll here. In rpfte of re'>ea'eJ
o;r*ce,.,*'V.rtures from the United *State.
Iialv . government to eecrure ihelr return

fh 1^'!'*'I
remarkable >.cape fromth- miTed Ptalea cavalry •

nZ^^i ''*t?!!^^
*^>«'''nr has L^e,

\:Vy^..^^" kno^va. pe.-hapn aome-

h the news o# the
amiua at Lake Regu
t.

ouad of ii.|. p.etore
which were «»Re.e re-

^ ©f tl.e V<:.-Lal Vir-
fcl'AU the J. lo: wt^re
>f ir.e pe«*-;u| Ho-

^::i-?-'i'>:'^'^--t:ndeS7^ji:ar'i,r:' '^^^^^^ ^^="'- »-

in he early day. af ,,,, ,^„tt, ^,„.^^rj aLcn the Veatala" Hoi.»e fc.jb e<,n. the home ef the
u-acurer,

Ju*l btyend, and cp the
the Ilcaat:

t! • kl.ad'.w of wMch :iea
•f tl.e Ve.taj V.rfc-:aa. iMWaVrV.}*''-^^''''* ^"

^riccnt p.'.ace o:\ ^^'';, \''.l'J''::.r^t ^t. r.-,h. th.
»r.aJn; of the fna^n

urgeoi.-g kni'e la fetlJrg lia wa)
- r.-«h.1 hang In tSe haJ-

^) »^
. » »-.nrIUhmaB by blrthl

•sQuaw mnn of the Crowa that "h-.bee relalfv., jirlng in CalIforr.!a

I. \ ^''^^ wealthy relative, » b ,ROW boa..l their statu, as -^atlv.^-n, of the eolder. .tate." Bat thelir.latire, ]!rk ,::t -v^lr old roun'^
,:'Tl"^;*.'''"^^» » '••:wart -In.-a?a .h wh..e aJrir—a rr.n with r^-eat
rruiiotilar .Tergth and fewlnf alc^* ln,T:ncts of the natlv, n?.*."
* -"erfraa; a mita who ta!ka rJ.^.

d
a

i

;— .j«*>^
tt J

!«« ..-fc.».<a ^ I

/.

'
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ISolves Birth

-=^'^'''*Lr^
*'

'0h Vj^'/ <'-•»..<' *- jr..r. ..rf .^_i ;, -! ,. '-^^^i : ,;

s^Wii I
liia'-

^ :gr. --it^^/
, : :lr7-;nii:^.

A\
I .

' 7 I i

I^OSS TANNER.

,
ne &.c3ni k..o« xrl.ere ,shf CRmeUent to PhJlI.pg' he m*.-rm. Fhe t.Aid 'hat rhf chief*

r* fra.d she'd I.k^ to £•: awjsv-

d cr-an-.a. of :.^.e ;.:.:n« ii :he i

1 d.On-t » rap rr.urh-^.r!j to pro-

Thert w naw, a »!gla v« t..;.,i
'J'^ver R'f r.galr Bf>rh rcor. r<>(-< j-
^:t'^ end: i.ther ;r.Jt:.n'J«-, f.d th »•

t cf :h'e!ji;«t Ftood er;r.rlr.» at »-»'/. c:h«V
.:i:e ittu boys Tb'B t.A-i« cii..-

»••£•»: tif «.!L
*^'*' <•*>•;' •>*•? b.rJ ;h«y n-..U;~4

On •^* ^. ^ '«v I .^
o\»:r Lt-d i.r.: their left l.?".i» 'f.3n h^ d.y .oL.wlrg tb* ap; .ar- ^.i' h cither, H v-ier »r d %}<H.k-» " t>,t fr, n,..j^g^ j^^^j^,^ ^^^y^j rr.n:'j,R. the :vp ra: rH Ird.u-j^

*« Ti.r.r,«r in il.e ^.•:^.;ne. an-
i '' *" "'- - - -•

s^

I

\

.1
f

}

i

-n

i4

-. V.

•ar.d
ft.r..1 .<•!

.'»]Lr cf .- :: » - r f

^rrotM rr. ! •* •

rd *:.tt In i. i.>r
:.1rf «• u.-i) «. T' er. s

rr • w th

Af

;^«B at WertbourL*.
-«'r:f T-arr. i.&d
• -• . ••jr T.^-tfcy

: t-<j v# ijTe at

kJiit every inch ac Jn-i^^ tr.r.j ir fl;.Ir»

'r..ni hit h. ad to h!i! rnv-.','-&<«'r.' -l
tft. a.i.tl.-.:M-i to hit Tn :.ir w-r*.

'i it: o
' r-K tf

Tr l-ur.e
•.^.«• » •r*alir'^!j !

;';^,l-;ro Torzro vtrrr :.2:n.i
1

•V ,

' ; < irs ;e-

vfr on th-

^*-'>r« } ad
n tie jrt-

, ,
"*•..*• ^••* --'^5 f.:tor

,~. ..ej Mm vhy he >»a: . <J -.o ; • -
.w-

iif *ald: .v.:»(ur! river to r^-ip ov rn'.jfh

;
va^ fr. ;ir in^,..n ce.tp d.w,: on '-t.^,"!'.'^ ^ * t.^hl J;,** -wo *h::e

"°>* w..^4 iont- h^.;- h -,d noti'-pl »•*'•

'.Vh«r. ;.-.ey

.'c-c. .;..> uc-e
r -i f. c

V.:»(ur! rlver to

'.7 .r •j^ni^ak^d doirn to lh» heU ard hai ' rm Z!^ '
i*'*

over In hi« car aad ent John Phllilr^ Tber carna ta
. w;tb oth.r :- . ut « a r,.w word, wim b«. Br . ii1df?rr ^*./^^ ,. """"f^ '^'" ' tar. America and j ,uraey«l i„^ t^hl

^^^^'^^ •
* iron Demon. WontwnA, iht-n orUy a

tradicr IK.»: whera a few wblu meo
,

n^-l t:.«. I:i^.M.r norr.acj' of :ne j.'» n-

I

and bar-.r-'^d whisky fur b^f'^'

/» --^
/

«w^
/>:7 Mf /

* ^ C*

!r. y.or.t;.z;a n A.-
•Tfr:.'^h..ra W# tad a
«--:f otter tr tea bn:

dow r. t, - ... " .""* ^«-' so-

V« rnon -.

- ..IS :;an.^—to ro horr.e
i»o. d havt ifr. 7i.riner at 1r.^'. Tna: ua. at Pi:-; ^r.Vk !' Tv' »>"-«*'• thin ar. hour ft^ vJ.neaU^. down to the ..^..Z.J l^^^^^:* ^'^»^-<l --r in hla\':; a^d

i-
2
C'lher

Amid Roman Ruins
rthx t*-rr.p:e. but , to th,^ .v.-

ler STthx tt-rr.p:e. but i to th.«, .t,.

,
- c.nt bu of anc;tntlo' n*^v't«n"''''°"''-'' "' ^"^^^J"
y nure ofitr cori^d in'adv:crr,^ -f^^^e.-* by their
n. than any cth.r. for I t' u'! wt'^^f-"'*^^" ^^* ^-°"« ^^^an any other, for I g' u,; V^'J^v*"'^" ^^* ^-°"«

,

^c io c.»...-n tfct mil.' and bakerv
ilt-'^J''^-^"^' *^-'^'» •'^•^'* or the-Ta v.ewcfcnrof the'r;°'-!^'T'^^' *^-'^'*

• ^-^

CO.:;/'; h\''..f;'-**d Ita:y and be-

.:cnate To^e fo^ c ""^ °*' ^^* '^•'-

*B-ofc.} aa eias^ipie of old n^^

her fr,
--°"^-" *-d I- a:;;.td u-;:h

and c.t;.er o- "w ^" P^«-»^:cr.

^ou.dupon ^e^:.:n:^°^pt"

>Bd tt'J, ^ *''-''^" *'''^ Cleopatra

»»« not t*

tu-n^d .« Vv* *"<^ fara.nyt Erypt.

:v; iw,!*-^^-'^"--" ^-' >- '*"

toward i>:^r.^:^l f-^^^i^ cr^arc;

to-.^ ar ira.^,;"'
ou.^ faith." h. once

i

Of iMsr^TerV.;^';;:,; ^^^^ j; ^

wf. *t°s. J^^ '* Vo.'icsh.re fur b.-a

u:th a Jitli. boy „^ tar-the rr«p.

Ame.'ica and jou-neyed acro«; tha
P*-;nsJi. a prairit schooner a* far aaFori Bt.Mor.. Montana, tften or.'y"

- r^ L
^:'' ''0•'^-<l^ of the P.K.Jand ba.-nertd whisky for bufalro.ea Here the two momen ^enstncken wltu «n.a:ipox and died bothen the aariic day

Johr. Phi;i:;>.«. j.jBt 10 yeiLra old.
"

so the Crows took hl.-n Into theirTibe and rear.d him aa or.e of theirown people He lived with the

'r'^l -^t^'y"
"*". " ^""-P--owB

^••xa. a hen hr r.iar.'ied an Ir.diaa
.won^.an and cuimt up into uesiem
Car.^da af a buffaJc hur.tcr with a
i:»rid of i.:.:fLret-dK. \\%*.n ^-.^ v-J.
U-rry b- .-.me Winnij.eg he K7..p;V(id

fct- tJfd h.re. He i.«= here today, haieand r.c-urty arid a veteran of t-,e
grritt war. One of hit. fouE. born of
J:s I.-.d.i.r. w:ft. waa kiUed in tha

^
Johr P.i:r.,;,s kr.owg nothinc of Ina

,

.a.e of l.;t u.-.c;,. Jn Califo.-nja—b«»-
,

cau.^e the l-.tf.c ;.arty of three never
teaohcd l,.:n. ilr Phillip, thinks
.hat hi. ui.c;t i:..uvi .hsve conc;uc?ed-at t.'.ey wtre r.r.ssacred by the In-

• ^i!',' ^•' ^''"•'* J'frc.sfi the p.-i ir.es.

, 3^*'*-*X
**-' ^'^"- ^'^*^ Taiii.er an«<

-ohn rh;.i:;,s. Ji.dia.ns with whu^
tii.ncd >-K:ri.s. r..ive now becon.e in-

I

t-rr.ar.:bie rals Jn tbfir oJd ape

far-off Te.j...s, vcll-::.-flo ci-izf.-.s of
•-hat s:late He fou.nd them, or
:'^'''y. ly^y fcut.d him. through an
4..-.icle WMch 1 v.-otf for Iht M- :.u>r.
It took rtu. y r:,or.lhB for l.«\i.s C
Tanner of Liberty, Texaa. to tori*
ij'cn a c-.py of UhiB-inKiraiii.t :.:,d
get in louc. With JtE editor in .Nvw
i ork, v»ho jeftrrf-d hi» enquiriea to
rr,»

^

.<

ciy*- U!r..s or i:f,MA\ i mjii'i:?

irMef.f..-..^.';i.i.'.,':rr4':;-;, :f<",-i"' ";'.-- •»

r-er.* of ib^ t.'^-,., ;
^ '^ rr.^m-

,t-'M- c;d nA.n ,.T;
''•'^•* ^'"' J^'

---^^cJarr::^atr,^^;T,:l.;>'^--

i'Or.hi. ur<r} na* •••M'^.ja.

>HASi„,D llAlioT BOVFS
.

^^ssolip! waa born ir, I" ^- , .

in the P.ornaKua. H .. f »
^

'

^"''^'*'-

fclt-k.mith and a t:, 'm^':
^ ^* *

'

;ca^eaUhy v:-e,, ,;^;'V;;;^'-

-oz with hig < «', ,« : *^ b^.lo.

hs -/.^
**^:%*'^* ^'*'' rrophetlc nf

r'^^.V'I '", r-''=^'^'and ;,nd iV;:

••^r '-1 :^' '' '^'^^^ c.::.t.:nr ..<

"^•<-tl M:.:..d corrroT; \. .;

-»^J?>e.r.u;t of rhe .u::^.,. ;

»» bern,, n .j,^ K-.c-:aS^:, , t.
'

'

^«.--^- a'^^rr.p:.h..: with Um t'-

I

Mr. LoL.i Ti.j;j.«;r cf'tbe Uberty
(icuiity «t-).k>ji i.(i.rd. tiflains thai
,
the e.dtr T..:.:.tr of 1K6J wa* not

I

vunqu.s.-.cii cr k.iied in the historic
,

:«:a<»acre of iht .No.-tbwe»t "frontltr

J

Hifc letter to xuv t;i.id. In jarl:

I

-Tht InJ.ans cu: bim almost into
pieces tnd Itfi bim for daad. How-

[ever, fat vat fojr.d by a SBrTeyii.fc-
paiiy and f.raliy ricovert^d. Hia
brother sj.er.t a :: r.gt his enUrt for-
fjne tryii'c to f.nd him before ne
r.nal.'y located him in Detroit

Hot.. Tanner, gaunt child of rra#»-
acre fame, whr, i^ Rtin i,v;n^ ^uh
bi» Ir.i:;in wif,- ;.nd tic surv.'v.nff
ch.ldren at .\.':.,»ranth. Mao:toba.
do<-5 not know how he bui»pei,«d to
r^^taln the name of Tanner from In-
• ancy. unb s. It -o^a, through «nIm .^n Frout i.nd inttrpr^^ter i.atr.^d
Ifikado.shcn w.'.o later Joirr-d «t-t.nz BulTfc Sand. *.ut if .till l;v'in«
>• th the M.r.-iefoia .MaFFarre F-our

'U;I^),. .V.rl'oba. These .«?;r,ux
"• fp'ur. d :n :hat h>torlc melee

-e KfJl J.'»^. !n »p!t, of rerTH'eJ
^•rtiircs from -he fnlted «ta-e»
-xerr.nen: to -. ure ib*:lr return

lfr«. Ir.-l-.: Vr,:.-

h 'be n. V B it :)." , r ,-1 • , t>

;- = ...tLa.eI:e^U- n^he t. ::,;"' ""^:-^;' ^•—
j

£. 1. ,. ' ''/ *--ys o. : h; tentb Cf-n-

'

,.,^. . . :
^^' *"• '^ ^^*« Vt.st..i!a Mouse J..'

hi .••

)f .

}f.

»

Wk

taj \ .r-
'

" » . r«

.! iif-

y ii'.;.:

b U -B
j

•-' i* tii ^ni tp t;

JIc

th • man wr.o .j.

kt Aet!..rr ei(J
t ; :

.

^ hf
* • :bs :fc;ad ibai

f

.1*C ki.>d

.ou:.r.ar.,^ and .r.hunr.d her -.re

'

•S* -brc.f Hjt all this r.,t, „;.,.«

rf a -r^'.^^B.-.r.: ds,^.. fr.r \, j
• ^

he rr u-: ^- r;...-ated u;- n w.ri. t.-iJt r.tx: few ,-,.k8. V.} V tv'

- t If I »:y « : j,,^ . ..

. \ M •'»^"i->.S>\f.
••' <^^-* "^^ - .-.* wii: — -

2f:.
'^. T'/'l^'i

^'-rr.^M.able ..cape from

T};e Ta'-.r.'T •-%sttry haa b- #n

-r.e w;II r,t :e:: John ThiMipa. ts-

'li'^^-r^'f "', •^' ^'^•'»- ^-•» »^"..^^ .eatv-s :,r;r.^ i„ CallfoTa

-nr.e M.^ybe weeltby re!*t!»-f ^ ^ ,

v.: Vfr ^'"^ '•^••^•- «• •'•^^-•.

, :^..'^*' • • •' - '^ -^'ir old '-our:-rv

"I"'' r"'** ' * '•» '••n -Ir r ..r."
• r.-a r an ai'h g..;;,

• • t£ Of th» T;-,t:r« No-h
^o ts'kn
- r^d Wifr

. n

C \'i-

) i'irth!
'•Mdrca—yet

--'-«»,*. ..>.^..

•--*..

'
i

!

I

/
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'<^^
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1
3

Mf^STEU-OlJT ROLL or^Caiitiiiu a i^t > ^ f '/ 7, .

unless sooum- dischar^rd; I'roiii I he / / -" " day of

/.

at

coinpaiiy
[
^* ], in rh(^ /^^^;^ K('«riiii(.|it of /vvt -y^-^-^i^^^ iTCcZ /Itx

•>:x-

nionfli of ' ^ ^' I8()u^nd nmiTlicd tln'ncc to

NAMhX !

!

rilKgUT ANU AIIIKNT.

(Privtira In >l|>hiibi-ilegl oriler-dic firtt rhrlalltn n(mt
to IM wi lllcu full length.) I

!>>(), (when
yy- (die. place of I'cncntl rendezvons) on i)i(.

" ^^^^^^
) to (},(. J

'

day of i^Mi^ ^

, wli<;re it arrivt'd (lie

ItANK. JAQE

JOINED KUll SEhVICK AND KNUOIXKD AT OKNERil, KKN'liraVOUS-
(OMiiRNt'KMKNr OK mwr pavment ar timk.

I

uv wiimi.WIIKN.

/s^<i^

WIIMIt.

^ / / 7 ^^^*^ Volunteers, commanded by ('olonel - ^ ^ / / ^-^r jj^i^ A^^^
/day oi ^

I8(j> ^ („ s< rve (or (lie (<'iin of CryUL-'
^^* -^'

• '!'!»« Company was oi«ranize<l by ('a|)(.

7. (^•.JZ^

, a distance of
miles.

^, called i^to the s( rvic#^j^the United^tiMtes
^^ ~

, from the date of enrolmeut,
J^^l '

at l^^^^^^^W ,{;Hhe

TRAVELLINO.
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I CERTIFV, ON iiONOK, That this MiisttT Roll exhibits the true state of Capt^iin ^
comi)anv of the r, « ti • ii

' • lor the ])on(Ml herein mentioned;
that eaeh man answers to own proper name in person: that th.; remarks set opjiosite tlie name of
earh officer aiul sol.lier are accurate an.l just, an.l that the vahiation of nU hWs an.l horse ecpiipnu-nts
since the muster into service, was nuuh- hy <li..in(en.ste.l an.l g„(),l ju.lges. and at fair and jtist mtes.
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''"^' "*
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.
carefully examined this Itoll, and, its far as practicahle, caused

the allowances, stoppages, ami remarks to he justly and pmperly state.1; an.l musleirtl th.- .•ompai.y for

dis.harge; an.l it is hereby ho^rahly dischurgr-.l from the service of the Uiiit.'.l States.

(Jomtnanditig the Company. / (
Mmlcrinq Officvr.

}A\i>\ ir
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ieorge ±home Pamily in the IriBetioTe of 1862.

About in the year 1854, leor^ce A. Thome, an -^n^-lieh
ship carpenter, and :elia rtcfford his Irish colleen bride of
a month, landed at the Indian settlemeri"^ of Cwabopte, the pres-
ent site of the city of Hastings. Soon ieorsie had made r. I05:
cabin for his bride, and the two settled dovm happily in their
wilderner'-, with only :.ed Owl and his Sioux Indians as nei:rh-
bors. xheir happiness was complete, when a year later, their
d&u.-::hter Llary was born.

About this time ..r. xhorne v/ao employea by Ilajor
Joseph ... Brov/n, and the little family rioved to Tenderson,
^.iimesote. I.j:. Brovm v/as a romantic figoi'e, bein-: Indian
for the Government, a man v/ith a ^jreat fund of common sense,
and hence a friend of both "he whites and the Indians. It
he who first SvV;oested the name of Minnesota; was the founder
of Stillwater and -enderson; who became a territorial politi-
cian and editor of the :t. laul lioneer ;ress; ana also invent-
ed the steam v;r-on.

was

At Henderson, because of .... .home '^ ..^.I: with the
Indiana, .^-^..horiie became a yqt- close friend of the squav/e,
and was const, utly bein; bro^ ifts from the indisn village;
beads, moccasins, and ;iir fruits from tYr v;oods. Little' : ary
xvas'a £;rert favorite of the iudian sauavvs , chiloren, r.nd
bot}^ mother and daughter often visited the indian villr-e acroiir
the river.

One day Delia 'ihorne's pioneer heart alr.ost stood
still. Jailing Ilary, she recieved no answer, and she searched
the neighborhood to no avail. ^ was formed, ^

"

thorough hUiit v;^?£ adc of the entire comrunity; rti A:ere
was -Q trfice of :.ary. :S a last resort the party crossec to
the indian villa c, and there, reat^ " ^

"^ of rdirl
'

abori-.-lnes, and decorated with bf id i

\

Ilary, eating heartily of ;: piece 01
prepare^ in her honor, '^uch
existed betweeii the Lljornee
however, '"ere fo— '^-^

•
^-^ •-'

E

V.' 0^ neat een
ndl.

an- LiiOi jarx^er cloudc

- i u u jii. <^ O X u V) <. - j.i - - *-^y ^^ uu., in ti-u ^, e^r !>

number of indians were ...en paddling down the Hinnesota ..j.ver,
this was not an unusual i

"'^'^ «+ ''enderson, hut their attitude
and dress was very unusi%.l. ^^. ,.or^ ^ liberal coat of war
paint and headdrece, of eagl^ ..wStherL. ..heir mariner had chaiu^
from friendliness to n '.ostile r-mmer and a sullen averting of
faces. J^en the Qnv .. who pac^, . that evening were no longer
friendly, but turnt y and went by in silence. A general
• 1 'elt in Henderson that night, hno early in the miorn-
i:^ ord v/as recieved that an indian upriLin r s starting.
Jeorge xHornc miOimted his horse and rode fro." he '.0 hom.e
.^ivin- the alarm. olunteers v/ere oollej f 0: , 1. ..i.ur. ,o
entered th e servic ow as an indian fi,:hter.
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terriule stnte of oxciteinent arose, the rusr of
eriiiistnent, the galloping of riounted messen-ers, the shrill
v/ar \/hoop of the savages from the distsnco tellin;? the stor-
Ox new murders, the courrying of v/omen ana cl:ildren fromtheir homes, the aiiiciety of parents for their children's
safety, the r/orry of wives for their fi-htin; husbands; throu^^h
rAirry and Dust_.., cries and tears, speed ana confusion, the

^

women ana children ;/ere hurried to the Valle:' rouse for safety,ana in their haste all forgot even the barest necessities,
e.-pecially food. 3y the follov/in;.- day the refugees in the
/alley i^ouse were without food, and by the second cay, intensehunger had to be reckoned with. Delir J^orne rememberea thatshe had just baked bread before leavi] " •-- " enderr-on home
ana thou.'ht pocsibly she could get bac. .u ..^nderson to obtain
^t..., oreafi :nd v/hat foQ.d.^^r could collect. '^'- '--

----led
^^ -^

I.Iaj. Iro . drivii: ' t^ ^—r- on- -.in to ' r.^-^A

Jelia .r.orn-: aib. her .._ ^.re left off et *"'-"- -r-rv-^.- =

r.enderson.

I?or
vi

Oman :nd a ch' "^

-ent' . . into
» '"^er*: : night lurl: r.f ever': corner, 1

;reatest amount of cor.rr, -e. if tre:-blin,- he-rt,
stout Uj'-^er lip, I.rs. ihome clasped ::ary i:- Rnr
strai-rht to her home, .he slightest souAo o

rted
-c: the

the
or the apvrc

Bwayiiv; tree, t^-€ ban:-ln • o.

of a stra:; do^:. c;6nt chii'ij ClOg,
loore . hutter,

:rou " eli
heart.

" owever, all ferre prcvec groimdless, '-nd^'Ehe arriveo
at iier - to find everytiing Jui:t a£ " ^ad left it. .he

red fooa
-ilo; mi 11: in-: 1

entire aiternoon 3eli
hel"-" to ':.cr-; /atch.
iTL. on ' " her -re.. test fri
fro... Ihe ta:." :.•- and "jelia -"

taken off; lu ti.r..ed out to br
whlor had been left behind.
to the Valley Lou

ner,

X K> •

sc "1 +-r J.^,

lie ..arr
evening,
.sprung up

fell } er scalp being
'-:bcr'. large pet dog

rn e return '

" ' n saf e t -,

f ro"' t*^ -.'''^•'r. + •
food and thus save IV es

r\'i't

'.'hr -1.

rati''

•

j'.tror
COjiC

fill

" oweC

- O . y V,. c. X J J. v i..

the redr'ri': .

ubstance

i

After th utbrt , .. ,^ , .hon =

returned to Hcnder&on ti heir home, ;. l tv ( ir
"

possessions in ashei: . : rtened. and brOieirii, . irit.
t trade: . :_ i 'i farm for ,;o':e of oxe^' ni'o' cart'^^ri'"
returned to Lastin , l.ere t: ,

'

^hei'^^
however prematurely old and scarreo by memories oj^ ptro-itie^
' t could not efface . effect -/as equally ,n'
-iwtl

,
. :;roi:e the " ^11 th jlle her

Muriiou., jouio tihrough t^ cal; ' of the savages.

'J ux i e )inic.

aUUi.,pL
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o

Salt Lake City
3 December 1^64

Dear Brother, Mother and Children,
Within I let you knov/ that I am in good health and feel well.

I hope that these few lines will reach you in good health, and joy-
ous mood.

As this short letter has left me. Dear Mother, Please be not
angry at me that I haven't written sooner. I wanted to find first
a place to stay but that is hard to find. I'm traveling to Arizona
with John Atrub.

We're worried about the Northwest Indians and the bandit (badman)
Mr. Wolek. Throup^h sweat and fear we made it and so will get
through these canyons. ^

Yesterday, we had 6" of snow. Today its almost gone agaiq^^ tip
Dear Brother, I wrote from Camp (Rob,Cob,Pob?) but don't know

if you Pveceived it or not. Therefore I will give you a story of my
travels from Camp .Ro^? /VpcWe had a joyous (good) trip through^ the

the Missouri River, ThereDakotas to
Tears were in mv eyes when we

we met General Souliry (Sully)
met him and we stayed there for

ten days. It was 4 hard days on the Hart River, where General S<^ully

drove the Indians 60 miles back, with a war cry, to the little
Missouri River. The Indians almost frot me there if it wasn't for
the soldiers that came to help, I mipht've been killed. I also
participated in a 3 day battle with the Indians. Mr. Wamayer was
shot and killed. We found tracks, trapped them and killed them all.
John Braunwart of Carver and I were attempting to cross the Yellowstone
River and John fell and drowned before I could help him. Then I went
40 miles to the Madison River to Fort Union. We could not return to
the Yellov/stone River on account of the Indians. General Scully went
back to the States and we had no choice but to hire a guide to Fort
Benton he charpied us $125.00. We paddled a canoe down the Milch
(Milk?T~River and we became seasick and found a cabin (Shelter ) . The
Indians watched us for awhile. Myself ,Heinrick Goodman, (Hans, Happ, or
Haas, (unreadable )from Wanakeeta went some days back to buy one ox
and three cows. We were waylaid by 11 Indians and have been robbed
of 1 ox and 1 cow and hardly escaped with our life* In the meantime
we got to Fort Union and Fort Benton, they had many buffaloes. You
could see them by the thousands. We ate buffalo meat. At the Teton
River a^ain were Indians. They came to us to exchange Buffalo skins.
In a few days we were full of lice. On the 12th of September we came
again to Fort Benton and wanted to build but thire was a shortage d5f

wood. We left Fort Benton ondav.'uainy Sunday, there was a man from
the train and he took us along. The train had 2 hills (or mountains)
to climb. We made slow progress and finally reached a quicksilver
mine. Larson, Rump and Henning and others and I remained there 10

dyas. We didn't accomplish a tfiing. Then we went to Virginia City
(Must mean Virginia City, Montana, which is a ghost town today)
the goods are very reasonable and cheaper than in the states and it

is a very lively town. It is the principle city of the territory.
It is a hike of five miles(50?) to the next city. (He used the v/ord

Omnibus, which is a fcerman word meaning transport which in this case
must mean transport self) I believe in two years Virrinia City v;ill

not be the same as today. If you hock something for $5.00 in a

Hock Shop it will cost you $22.00 to redeem it.
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Goodman, Comstock and Habeiscen and mvQoi <• v.^-.» • j ^u
^we had an early winter On th^ rt ,!r n^^ P "^ remained there

snoe and the river was frozen T f u
October, we had alot of

mountains and encountered inches^ofs'now'' "f 'f.\^°^ ^""^
snow lucky with my pal fHe nampH k?! ? ^ ^.^'°^ through the
must be a dor or ho?se more fh!n ^^ P^l b"t it is unreadable
stole my pal and I wss'sTon^ = " ^"-^^H ^"""^^^ Then somebody
I'm not^yet where I wLted to fo'" r'i^ • ^f^ .^^ ^^""'l ^im yet.
and everything is iSS^eSif^ T^morro^l Su" ''on''

"

but i.p\%^ii^y^u-Lfi!;;^^ -e.
and (tSL1a\"i^nrsf;ji;?I fo^JaJSn%"1,^"^

"^^^^^°- ^^ -

I remain your Trusting;
Straightforward Brother

Jacob Urbach

Translated from Hi^h German
by Mr. Albert Siemorth
August 9,196^
by Jeanne Urbach Arthur

/ScM'oq Oi-eaon 1 1 C ^

'TW^^-
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snow and the river was froren t 1 £
October, we had alot of

mountains and encountfren ^Aches'^of sJo? '?' 'fP/°^ l""^snow lucky with mv oal fH^ nomo^ v,- ?^; ' ^°^ through the
must be a dog or horse' iSe fh!n ^-^ P^l but it is unreadable
stole my pal and I wfl'aTonI «^f?n ^h^? ^""^^^ ^^^" somebody
I'm not yet where I wfnted to^. ??^ ? ^f^ .1°^ ^°""'^ ^^i" yet.
and everj:thing is \.IT:^J.%11\ ^^Zo^r^^l shaTwo^L^'
but i.p\%=n--^L%l!7jf?Jf-.Je-"" —

.

and (tSStrLrsfig^l^l fo°S?aJSrf
,^"^ "^^^^^°- ^^ -

I remain your Trusting
Straightforward Brother

Jacob Urbach

Translated from High German
by Mr. Albert Siemorth
August 9,196^
by Jeanne Urbach Arthur

-V^"
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I
Salt I-nke Citv
3 Decerabcr ] f^.6/f i'

'^^e 2

Dear Brother, fsothcr and Children,
Within I let you knov/ that I am in e;ood health and feel v;cll.

I hope that these fev; lines will reach you in good health, and joy-
ous mood.

As this short letter has left me, Dear Mother, Please be not
anp;ry at me that I haven't v;ritten sooner. I wanted to find first
a place to stay but that is hard to find. I'm traveling to Arizona
with John Atru'b.

We're worried about the Northwest Indians and the bandit (badman)
Kr. Wolek. Throu"-h sweat and fear we made it and so will j^^et

through these canyons. ^
Yesterday, we had 6" of snow. Today its almost gone again^^^^- fc^^-

Dear Brother, I wrote from Camp (Rob, Cob, Fob?) but don't know

snoD and the river was frozen T L/xJ^ ^^'''''. T ^^^ ^^^^ ^^
mountains and encountered 6 inches'^ofsno7 '? ^flJ'''' l^^snow lucky with my pal. (He nS h°s pal h

"'"' ^^''°'"'' '^°

if y'UCi
T) ey r^ n i -y' c^ r^
A V ^ V^ V^ ^ w S^ ^& it or not. Therefore I will give you a story of my

». T-

. lijChj^^ hard days' on the Hart River, v;here General S(^ully
c Indians 60 miles back, with a war cry, to the little

travels from Camp Roh-? prP^'^^e had a joyous (rood) trip throurh ooe
Dakotas to the Missouri River, There we met General -Set^Hrv (Sully

)

Tears \^reA;i^ mv eyes v;hen v;e met him and v;e stayed there for
ten days "^

drove the
Missouri River. The Indians almost p^ot me there if it v/asn't for
the soldiers that came to help, I mipht've been killed. I also
participated in a 3 day battle v/ith the Indians. Mr. Wamaver v;as

shot and killed. We found tracks, trapped them and killed them all.
John Braunwart of Carver and I were attempting to cross the Yellowstone
River and John fell and drovmed before I could help him. Then I went
40 miles to the Madison River to Fort Union. V/e could not return to
the Yellcv/stone River on account of the Indians. General Scullv went
back to the States and v;e had no choice but to hire a ruide to Fort
Benton he charred us $12 5.00. V/e paddled a canoe dov/n the Milch
(Milk?7^River and v;e became seasick and found a cabin(Shelter ) . The
Indians v/atched us for awhile. Myself , Heinrick Goodman, (Hans, Happ, or
Haas, (unreadable )from Wanakeeta v/ent some days back to buy one ox
and three cov;s. V/e v/ere waylaid by 11 Indians and have been robbed
of 1 ox and 1 cow and hardly ebCrtpcd with cur life^ In the meantime
v;e got to Fort Union and Fort Benton, they had many buffaloes. You
could see them by the thousands. V/e ate buffalo meat. At the Teton
River ap'ain were Indians. They came to us to exchanp-e Buffalo skins.
In a fev/ days v;e v;ere full of lice. On the 12th of September we came
again to Fort Benton and v;nntcd to build but thdire v;as a shortage; 6f
wood. V/e left Fort Benton onnavrainy Sunday, there v/as a man from
the train and he took us along. The train had 2 hills (or mountains)
to climb. We made slov/ progress and finally reached a quicksilver
mine. Larson, Rum.p and Henninr and others and I remained there 10
dyas. V/e didn't accomplish a thing. Then we went to Virp:inia City
(Must mean Virginia City, Montana, which is a ghost town today)
the goods are very reasonable and cheaper than in the states and it
is a very lively tov/n. It is the principle city of the territory.
It is a hike of five miles(50?) to the next city. (He used the v/ord

Omnibus, which is a rerman v;ord meaninr transport v;hich in this case
must mean transport self) I believe in tv/o years Virrinia City v/ill

not be the same as today. If you hock something for $5.00 in a
Hock Shop it will cost you $22.00 to xuducm it.

I remain your Trustim
Brother

Jacob Urbach

Translated from High German
by Mr. Albert Siemorth
August 9,196^
by Jeanne Urbach Arthur

'I
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Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: McNulty, Agnes, comp.

Title: Biographical data on William H. Van Ness,

Dates: [1933].

Quantity: 3 leaves.

Description:

Describes the actions of Van Ness, a Forest City (Meeker County, Minn.) farmer, during the

Dakota Conflict of 1862. Submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Van Ness,

William H.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Forest City (Minn.).

Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.

Van Ness, William H., 1831-1914.

Ace. No. 3767

RUN ID No. MNHV93-A399
Location(s):
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Name: Wadsworth, Henry, 1832-

Reminiscence,

Dates: [ca. 1902].

Quantity: 5 leaves.

Description:

Reminiscence of a Glencoe (Minn.) hardware dealer during the 1862 Dakota Conflict detailing
the erection of a sod and timber stockade, the organization of a home guard company, a Dakota
attack, and the stationmg of two infantry companies in the City. Includes a plan of the stockade.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369*
Wadsworth, Henry.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.

Fortifications-Minnesota-Designs and plans.

Glencoe (Minn.).
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Name: Wakefield, John L., ca. 1832-1874.

Title: Biographical memorabilia,

Dates: 1862-[ca. 1901].

Quantity: 4 items.

Description:

Claim by Wakefield, the Yellow Medicine Indian Agency physician in 1862, against the federal
governmem for his losses in the Dakota Conflict, with an inventory of lost items (1862-1863)
Accompaiiied by a plot deed in the Valley Cemetery, Shakopee Cemetery Association (1874),

'

and by Wakefield's (1874) and Mrs. Wakefield's (ca. 1901) obituaries.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369-
Wakefield, John L.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Claims against.

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Physicians-Minnesota

Shakopee Cemetery Association (Shakopee, Minn.).
Wakefield, Sarah F., ca. 1832-ca. 1901.
Yellow Medicine Indian Agency.
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(l^^t.^^ /^
^^=^-^2^

I

f:\ «

^ *-W^O»<g»- «A i^^
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4
*.

«

!»<
\

«/
•

f Dr. fl. I* wSflfe\i"of Bhakopee.i

I , , The intellifienoe of the deaUi of Dr. J.}
*

^^'^^•-eflelfl, wtaleb nocurred -at lib nA-i
SbakopeeoB Tuesday morning^

be rec*uTed with regret. Thef
trcmiise of the D<Ki4t^ death isj

hatable U>\n over dose of an opiate.

tappeai^ ^t* be returned home, and

horflj aft^ rfetiriQK requestefl hla wife

to^t^itaspedftedbooT. A ft]^

tiBie vnerTttie attention of hi» wife -was

I attnoM by his breathing, and upon at-;

} ^ampmnft w vrbnta 6iai foan^ herself >

OBabte to do 80. JLsaistanoe was called,

|iat to DO ar^I, and he ezpir<Kl soon atter.

v^..4ln[*JdB6eld -ims'vae fH^be old

.-AAttieTK of Uie.lI|iuiesoU Galley; harinfi
^

> tooated in €hafciDpee tn 18M, at which
'' place lie ^af re«tded ever ^iuce, except

^ tUfdle'thscoT ;^^oaiao fifayaidai %!th

rUtiorGalbraUh.^^ with bis' famity,;

I
wote «t the Affenef fiT Tellow Medidiif

j

7 at tti*. time of the outbreak U^ aB62. Hif

^'Witaaod ehildrea were i&kenj|Hlsoneri»^

*'^.bat he esoaped i^iUi fbe party ttetihe^
'^

' Indian, John Otberday, brought «wayis|
xafety. His fMuDy xemained captiveij

tmlil releewd bjG«n. Sibley. He was a-

phyclciaa of Mcparieaoe and ability, and'

n gradutie of Barard Coflefre; find

^rotti^^ot^oii- Junei'B.Wakefield, now
r«-^f 4be Ji^skaoB dLaad Office, lie rwaa

^w

IW> MlhKKSOTA

lAKEfiaO

CxL̂)^^

f4 -^

SiKCB

]

f

I

ff-^'-—^ ^ n-—— '— •»«>— ——w. —«- ^—

,

c** •
'fy.'^y^!^ .*.aj< » sa<u Anuuatw . avenue. ;

p weH lmor#n, ^nd^eares latmy' triends tbj Ito-inofvjlWVmojpnhi*. win be privater -The 4
•N;..^.. tw^4«,.;,«ia - *T**' »*»*-'"' i. I4«t€rmwj,t wlU be In ShakoDee. j --• • if

She "Uaa m Prl»#ner pf t^e Slonx fori
Six -U>«icj^ YHirlita: Tfcelr

Mrs. Carah ,F. T\'ajcineia, el Merrlam
Park, died Saturday eaenlnfe. 'Bh© waa;
Blxtywiirue years old aofltthe cauw>Of bfer
'Ivath was blood potoonlnif, reaultu^g from '

>ther alhneirts. - ; .'->' '-Kf-.ix--: \
]^rs. Wake«eM was anxild settier; nav-'

ing .come to Minnesola In IBM' frojii
'rovidence. R. I.; wUtre -she was born,
n JSoC she married Dr. John" F-. -WAke-
leld. a well known physlclaji af SbakOpeeJ'
)r. and Mrs. Wakefield and i. B. "Wake-.
eld went to Blue Earth City, ajid were

Among the earlleat aettiers Jn that town.
;
Pr. W^hefleld was • appointed Indian
hj-siclaiiat Yellow.Ttfeiaicine and be and
is wife were ther« during the Si<Nix out-'
ireak -of IBea. , Mra, Wakefield was iak*>n>
risoner during one of the Indilan raids-
nd was held by tb^ Indians for sue weeks.
Then she was rtJAsed amd rejoined her
i^sbcnd at SbaWfxe. .*"."^ "^ V ^ r ~"

,

LDn Tfakefleld ^l«l at Bhakoiiee^ln 1874.
Ind Mrs. WakeA«ld removed . %o "St. Paul^
for thfe purpose of o«)talnlnp'bett«r,»c*70oH-,
Ing tor her chfldreb. fhe !» j9ur«vlT«d Jay
iMrs. .John Glgrtch. o£ Merriani Park,-and
'*'rs. LtJcy E. Bou«H and Joiin R. W*ke-

!)d.:^»ru-h. wh<Jjm she made iiar b<»nt.v^
The ttfUyal. 'Which .win .take pVace at J.

'^5*»t«.,:i6W.-'at} Antlumif .avenue. \
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\

;„'-.r *•' OBITUARY. I F'^M

Dr. ^. li. Wakefield, of Shakopee.j

The inteUigeiice of the deatii of Dr. J.*

efiel-l, which occurred at l>i5 resWi

Sbakopee OB Tuesday morning-

,11 b«r rec*»ived -with regret. The r

«tdiatecau9e of the I>oci^ d«atb isj

hntable to *n over dose of an opiat*.

•pX>eai^t^at be returned home, and

horHy «ft^ reUriuj; requested his wife

to Clin tii» «t a specified hour. A sj^ort

* time »ner,' the atttntios of his wife "Was

\ attractsd by hl£ bretthing, and upon at-

' tonpftoit iB aroH9e tiim found herself

i unabte to do so. Asaistauce \ras called,

f tint to no ar^I, and he expired soou atter.

V >> •DrttTitefield itrs t>De. «AMhe old

ftftttlersof the Mlnnesou V'aliey, hHving
j

\ located in €hairopee In 1854, at which
|

place be hap rebided ever since, except
|

\ %td)« tbscnr jw Indian pb^-sidaii u!tb
j

r Major Galbralth. '

flg, -with hto famify,

: w«re «t the Agency- lit Tdlow Medicine

\ at th«! time of the X>ntbreak In J862. Hit

. wifaand ehlldreo w«m takenjkrteonero,

*'t>athe escaped with tb* party t^t Ih^

'^: Indian, John OthCTdty, brought away in;

* safety. Hi!! faoiUy rejuaincd captivr^^

[ nntil released by G«i. SSIbley. He was a
*

\ pbjsiciao of «>xpeheace and ability, and

/•a craduite «»f Harard C^^Tl^e; and %•

I
brother.of t^oii. JajnokB. Wakefield, nnw]

. ,4of the Jackson Xaad Office. li« -ira» \

V' veil tnKTNhn, andleares wtray triends tn.

I
t'%»'^-

fOEATfl OF']WfU.WAKEFIEL0
•r*

jy BIIKXB^OTk. . '.SIKCS 1854.
^

it

She \*«« a Prisoner of the 91oax for

* <^i Outbreak,*'

p]
Mrs. Sarah ,F. Wakifleld, of Merrlam

-.'ark. died Saturday eienlng. '8h© was
Bixty-mne years old arwl'the cause of bfr

'

dvath was bloud polsoninff, resultii^ from
other allmerris. ..;.,.

l^ns. \V,ikefleld was an <)ld settler, hav-
ing come to MinncLsota In 1854 from
Providence. R. 1.. vvUere ehe was born,
in lbr>«; she married Dr. John" L. -VTake-
field, a well known physician of Shakopee^
Dr. and Mrs. Wuktfiild and J. B. Wake-
field went to Blue Earth City, and were
among thf earliest settlers in that town.
>Dr. Wake-neld ivaB appointed Indian
jhJ'sielan at Yellow ^Vthcine and be and

Bis wife were tlier« during the SitKix out- i

reakof 1K62. Mrs. -ttjikefield was lakenN
prisoner during one of the Indian raid.s
fcnd was held by tijo' Indians for six weeks,
Hfhrn she was r^}<?aaed and rejoined her
fhuBbcnd at Sbdk»>|)<e, .- - •

.

^ Di\ VTakefleld dlcxi at Bhakopee In 1»74.
and Mrs. Waken«ld removed to St. Paul'
ttor the purpose of obtaining tjetter sehooH-
Ing for lier chjldreh. She Is .survived .bv
Mrs. .John Gl^rtc*. of Merrlam Park,-and
Mrs. l^ucy E. BauriK. and John R. Wake- '

ne1d.;Witl>. wncm she imide har homt. '

The fu^^al. -which will take plaoc at
rhe residthie. 1637.-^ Anthony . avenue,

wo-mofr6'^inornin«. will be private; The
Untermant will be In Shakopee.c-'-

'

•

^ %r

• i
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The following data on the family was located in the Minnesota

Census Schedules:

Scott County, Shakopee, September 21, 1857, p. 117:

Wakefield, John 34 Connecticut

Scott County, Shakopee, July 27, 1860, p. 146:

Wakefield, John L.

Sarah F.

James 0.

37 Connecticut
27 Rhode Island
3 Minnesota

Scott County, Shakopee, August 5, 1870, p. 9:

Wakefield, John L.

Sarah F.

James 0.

Lucy E.

Julia E«

John R.

47 Connecticut
40 Rhode Island
12 Minnesota
10 Minnesota
4 Minnesota
2 Minnesota

Physician

Physician

Physician
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DIARY OF ^H^ INDIAN vvot^jtION

OF 1863

87396 Pi»tol.

8576 Carbint

Chatfield
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Camp Pope Jun(

4^^ 1863
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Dann ^ri.-ht, Jam -jg town, N. ^.
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May 9
th

Started thi» Morning

for Ft. Ridgley found

good roade for 30 miloB

then the country hecame

soft and "blewy**, got

stuck in a '^gjlew", took

/_^ 70 men and 18 rriulee

r ^ to Pull out we

,' traveled onward

for Paines Ville got

stuck again took us

<\y
2 hours to get out

Vj Moved on a fcjv rods

got one wagon stuck

and broke the poll

and left the wagon

got in to Paines Ville

10 P. clock at night

—

Raining like thunder

io*i

Layed over at

Paines Ville repaired

wagons.

11

Started this Morning

^^ on our journey found

awful hard roads all

day ar[r]ived at

Marsananah,

lo

V

^
^

13

Left for Forest City

^ found good roads

^ Distance 20 miles

• arrived here 2 Oclook

13

^ Left for Hu[t]ohinBcn

found good roads

^with the exception of

one or two slews saw
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i

^
^<:;

Some beautiful

country

c^

V

14

Left this morning for

New Auburn found

good roads we ran short

of grub and confie

cated an old stag that

helped draw stone

-^ to build Ft Snelling and

the more Capt. Daniels

looked a*-iiia the leas

he liked him so ha

out the ropp and let

him go.

15

Left for Ridgely

found awful roads

stopped at Cumings

Grove and took dinner

and started on &»

Arrived at Ridgely

About 10 »olook, at night

16

Removed tents to

a new camping

ground and pitch

ed them and rested

our selves and k^s

horses for the tasks

awaiting us

17

Picketed our horses

out to grass for

the first time

Seargt, Postle Hide

G. Daniels B, F, M^Vey

and Parmer arrived

here to day from Ft. Snelling

^^^^w
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18 Did nothing to day

19

Started to St. Paul

thib Morning to

Muster in the eerv

— ice. Traveled to Culline

to d[a]y Distance 40 mi.

20

Ferryed 4 znilee below

St. Pijber Put up at

Belle Plain distance

el^fi»^afiee 32 mi.

21

Traveled to French

Mane distance 31 mi.

22

Reached Snelljng

at 8 0. clock A. M.

Distance 10 Mi.

23

Left for Ridgely

rained likJS thunder

camped at French Mans

24

Camped at ^ordcn

on Sand oreekt

25

Camped at Henderson

and overtook the train

26

Camped at Fort

6«e Good Heugh-

27

Camped at Cuming

Or ova

•

28

Camped 9 Miles from

Ft. Ridgely.

29

Camped at Mud creek

6
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6

3 Miles froQi Ridgely

30

Arrived at Ridgely
left

and gave our Indian

train in charge of

the Battery.

31

On guard to day and

had

for

he was drunk and

acted like a fool.

June 1

Drilled after noon

Drilled to day

On Guard to day

Drill after noon.

Drilled to day

Marched to Camp

Pope traveled over

the ground where

Capt. Marsh' 6 men were

Killed at Read Wood

ferry.

Stood Guard

8

Went to Ft Ridgely

with Mail stayed

with Co. D. M. M. R

Returned to Camp

Pope with Mail4^

10

On Polide to day
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9

10

11

The Capt. took the

Squadron out to Read

Wood falls about

3 miles froio Camp Pope

I ahould judge the

falls to be 35 feet

high. The Country looks

desolate up here but

may be better than it looks, I

am on Picket to night

for the first time

12

Had Battallicn

^rill after noon.

Our Colonel Sam,

M^Phail came in

with 5 company

8

of cavaldry to day

13

Did nothing to day

14

had battallion drill

15

Did nothing to day

16

We leave camp

pope this morning Ex

pedition consisting of

9 Cob, of cavaldry-^

of infantry and

a battery of 160

men 60 scouts^ 250

beef cattle 300 wagons

of grub and other

things we will

need on the tramp

we are guided by

a half breed
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13

^y the name of

Birohinaugh

17

Traveled on to

day found good

roade and beautiful

Country stop
i, ad

at Wood lake

;:^. Kear the battle

ground

18

X

Started 5 clock

on our journey pasoed

. the ruina of yellow

^'medicine which ieek

* locked ancient

camped to day 5 Mi.

North west of yellow

Medicine.

19

Layed over to day at Hazel

Wood and scouted

round the Country

visited Pi-ef-r the ruins

01' Frof, WilliamscnU

House.

20

Stood Picket

last night and

started this morning

Passed camp Release

traveled about

14 Miles to day

and found the coldest and

most Disagreeable

day we have

seen since Feb.

and it looks very
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13

14

desolatet

31

Layed over at Camp

M^Phale on the west

side of Minn. River

32

Left this morning

at 6 O'clock and

a* noon to day finds

^ us in a country that Men

X have not traveled

j^
- sinse the Indian

out brake camp

to night at the

mound 8 miles

N. W. of Lac qui

Parle,

33

We start on our

;!ourney again this

Morning and My eyes

gazed on a new

Country, it ie

beautiful prairie &

that is all we have

/een. 20 miles frcm

timber at the near

est Point and had

Nothing but prai-

rie Sle* watter
it

to drink and *ha^
was
^# 80 filthy that

I had to strain it

between my teeth

and spitt the

young frogs out

or BwolloA them

Just as I chose.

We found a
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15 16

hole in the ground

about 4 feet deep

and the same In di-

anietewr which con

tsiined innumerable

qjantitles of old

crockery harness

chain axes hoes

and tinware that

the Indians had

buried last fall

or duri r^ the winter

Traveled to day 23 Mi.

24

4 clock finds us

out this 'lorning

as usual prepare

—

ing for our daily

work. We find old

sign of Indians

to day and

travel over some

of the nost beau

tiful land I

have seen in the

west. We crossed

the Minnesota

to day and

to night we camp

in Dakota, y^

•X^. Dis. to day

16.. !iiles—

25

Left Camp Marshall

this morning traveled

over some beautiful

country. Visited Stone

Lake this morning
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17 18

for the first time

is is a8 beautiful

L'ake as I ever saw

We camr^ about 8

miles fro.T. the head

of the lake, a man

in Co L, Killed a

Buffalo to day it

is the first that

has been Killed since

we st-irted out. we

found the skeletons

of 6 ^Ien at the

trading post. .^ ^ --^

Gen^ Sibley took

ci squad of men and
<s

bu3fied the skeletons. Dis. 13

26

Left Camp Jeneson

this Morning found

m

good roads pretty

dry and dusty the

WQrat 80 It has

been for 20 years

So say the in-

habit. of this

Country. Scarcely

any water or

grass. Camp to

night between

Stone lake and

Lake travef^s.

Di8. 12 Mis.

27

Layed over to day

and stood picket

to night.

28

Layed over to day

and grazed horses.
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19 30

-3-

39

We still remain i n

Camp lI^Laren

but expect to

March to morrow

»

30

March to day but

being sick

have not taken items

of our travel, Di^ m,

July 1®^

TravelTeld 13 Miles to

day have fcur^l No

wood for two

days except a few

Willow brush.

Traveled 13 Miles to day.

The more we ad

vance the poore[r]

grows the feed and

and the dryer

the earth. Camp

to night at Skunk Lake.

Left Skunk Lake

this Morning and

things look more

dl scour ageing the

grasshoppers are

eating every thing

in the country.

Traveled 16 Miles

to day.

Left Camp Buel this

morning Fair pr[o]s-

pects of rain

to day. Camp to

night i n the Shey
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-^ enne Valley, a

^4ull fo[u]rth this tiae.
V

Looked round the coun-

try grazed horses

6

Grazed horses and

scouted round the coun-

try Saw Gome Antelope

Guarded Mules until

3 O'clock P.M. came

in dischar<;;ed our

revolvers and reloaded

them p.nd go on pick-

et at 7 0» dock P.M.

8

One of the Pickets

shot at what

he called an Indian /

33

last ni^ht but

did not Kill it

cind for that reason

we can not say po8itive[ly]

what it was, I went

up on the hill on

the battle ground of

the Pottawot amies and

Sheyenna it is said to

be one of the most

bloody slaughters

that was ever fought

by the reads, there is scarce

any thing left that may

be recognized by any one

I found a piece of a skull

that had probably been there ever

since the fight it was

old and had decayed very much.

This battle was fought
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24

in the year cf 1843 and

as near as wq oan lecurn

the Pot awat amies were

all most exterminated

in the engagement.O^O'

9

Guarded Mulea to

day. It is one of th(

most uncomfortable

days I ever saw

in my life the wind

is 80 hot that it

will take a mans

breath, ^ section

of our train came

in from Abercron-

bie to day, ' 3'here

Wees two Indian.i seen

to to dajr about two

miles from camp.

10

It is so 3inoky thig

Morning that a person

cannot seEI the camp

100 yards from it

we have the stranpiest

weather up here

I ever knew of.

11

YJe start this morning

en route for Devils Lak[e]

we are called out

at 3 O'clock this

morning and is so cold

that a Man' s un-

comfortable with

over coat on travel [ed]

18 miles to day.

12

Layed over to day at camp Whorton
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36

GuEiTd Mulf58. The scouts

saw six Indians last evening

just before we camped.

13

Left Camp IFhorton this

^^ rrorning traveled over some

^ beautifta land tut with no

r^' timber. Saw two herds

of buffalo to day. Camp

to night between three

Lakes of Splendid water.

14

3 clock finds us out as

usual this morning pre-

pareing for our days

labor we were on the

left flank to day. Our

boy 3 Killed two wolves

to day. camp to night

at camp Vfeiser, Dis to

back of

day 18 Miles beautiful

camp to day but rather

inconvenient as far as wa

ter is concerned.

15

Left camp weiser this

Morning. Travel 16

Miles to day Camp

to night near a beau

tiful lake but there

is 80 much alkali in

it that it is dan-

gerous to use it.

The name of the lake is

Tolac. See fly i-af in

this book.

16

Camp to night on a small

lake on the west

side of the Sheyenne

River. Cross the River
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27 38

to day about 8

Miles from To lac

lake. Killed an «lk

to day it was Killed

by Lt, Barton^ he

waa assisted by one

or two others we

have some of the

Meat for supper

which is splendid.

We saw 6 Antelope

to day but did

not get any of them. Dist.

to diy 18.

17

Out and at it again

this Morning- -that

is soldiers duty

W« are on left flank

to day and resolved

to have some sport

to day if v:e could

first 'I^Cole, Dave

Smith and myself

took the responsibil

Ity on oureel 'jtss

to br[8]ak ranks and

have a little hunt

We traveled about

one Mile when

we found a flock

of prairie chickens

from which wa

got four, we

went down the

hill into the

Ravine there we

got one duck

and then start

buck toward the

^^^^^
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train when we

saw four men

chaselng a Buf-

falo We hasten-

ed back to ^the

f'on which we saw

in rather a bel-

ligerent Manner

lit Thurber chaseCd]

him about a mile

and about 30 rods

from us Killed him

/ /j
and a -^ ^ /^ .^« / r . ^

gfy boys waded

in we three cut

out what we

could carry and

returned to the

company. Dis/. to

day 15 Miles.

30

Left cwrip this morning

it rains pretty hard be

tween 7 & 11 o clock but

has quit and at 3 the

aun is shining very warm.

Lt, Fields of Co G shot

a private of Co L. just

as they arrived on camring

ground it is a severe

woiond and the Man

will perhaps die be-

fore Morning the Lt.

will be tried to night

or to morrov; if he ^^eta

his just dues he will

aoon depart this life.

Dis. to day 17 Miles.—

19

Lay over to day camp
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33

nsar Lake Jesse a beautiful

lake it is too.

30

Left camp this mor-

ning en rout for Jar.es

River in search of

Indians we under

stand that they are

there, after we camp

this eveni *a
iM\JU

WA« 200 Half breed

Chip[p]ewas came in

our camp they were

hunters they say that

there are 4060 or 5000

Dakota War[r]ierB and

that they will r^ive

U8 a fight. Dis to day 30

21

Left camp this Mor-

ning, struck the Jar.es

River to day, prospects

of a fight soon,

we have some rain

this after noon--

Dis, to day 8 Miles.

13

Left Camp this Mor

-ning saw an elk to

day and some buffalo

also. The scouts say

that the India.ns

have left Camp for

the Missouri and

if we want them

we must follow

them which we

will do. So says

the General—

,

Die to day 20 Mis.
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33

34

23

L©ft Caim this mor

-ning travel all

day and have not

seen an Indian

yet and dont

expect to see any

—

the country is rr.ore

rough and rolling

w* struck a chain

of lakes to day which

is said to be 55- mis.

long. Die to day 30

Miles.

24

Left camp this morning

at our usual hour.

Traveled until noon

when a large camp

of Dakotas were dis

covered the train

halted and we pre-

pared for a fight

The Colonel sent in a

^^g of 1vG(5fce to

see what they wan-

ted to do. they acted

like they wanted to

make peace for a while

but the villians commenced

the work by Killing our

first surgeon reiser, the

thing began from that

we whaled them out

as dean as we could

with the leaders 7/e

had Old Sibley

is not worth a- nia^ to

fight, if they w^^trfd hnve

let Colonel M^Phail have
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36

(p. hi 3 own way the reds

)^
' would have been cleaned

\^^ out. . 80 bad that

^ they would never

^^ draw a gun to

^ their faces against

\^ the white Man ap-ain

25

Moved camp to day

Stand picket to

night rains ^nll ni^ht

very cold and disacrreeable

buried Dr. Weiser this

evening.

36

Left camp this Morning

on track of the Indians

overhall the chaps a

bout 3 O'clock had

another fi^rht with

them lost one Man

Camp here to night,

Dist to day 13 Miles.

37

Left carp this on

their trail water

poor and no grass at

all horses and mules

playing out very

fast. Saw some of

the red Devs. to day

Dist. to day 30 Mis.

38

Start out this Morning

in.pursuit of our blood

thirsty enemys the head of

the train advanced

about a mile and

the Indians made a

charge on us but did
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37
38

no damage the bci.trt]ery

opened on them afid

and they scattered as

if they thought every

hair in their heads was

a snare drum and they

were all playing yankee

doodle not a man lost

to day but some Inds.

were Killed. 20 mis to dav.

29

Left camp this Horning

find a rough country

to day reach [ed] the llissou

-ri after traveling about

9 miles 4 beautiful

country it is in the

valley, find the

Indians to day in

large numbers on

the west side of

the River the 6^^

M.V.S. had a brush

with them to day but

no one Killed or

hurt in the fi.^ht

but Lt. 3eaver one

of the aid[e]8 and a

Private of Co K of

.th Regt wts Killed

the private was scalped

the Lt was not scal-

-ped but his whiskers

were taken in place

of his ecalp his hair

was 80 short that

they thought it was

no use to try to get

any of it. Tis said

that he had 2000

|
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r

,^
K^

on hi 3 belt the rods

took that and his

Olothes. Dis. to day 8,

30

Lay over to day in

the Missouri bottoms

Skirmishers were

sent out to day and

they killed two Indians

31

Lay over to day some

scouts reTDort a large

number of Indians

just below us crossing

the river to fight

us on our way back

to camp Atchinson

Let them come if

they have not g^t

had enough

August ist 1863

Joy prevails in camp

this siorning homeward
• in

bound is the cry -fxem

all quarters the boys

all rejoice to think

that we may again

be pernited to place

our feet on the soil

of civilization L.gain

we have not seen a house

farm or a nark of a white

mans Labor on freedoms

sweet soil for 47 days

and perhaps will not se^

it for. 40 more.

7f*£t^ ^L4 U^i^^ ^ /x/t^ .

Left camp this ^or

ning find good feed on
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41 42

this rout[e] and also

bi^tter water than

wo h.ive had for some

time we have seen no

Indians since we left

the River Dis. to day 15

Left camp this mor

-ning saw some Buffalo

to day. One of the

scouts died last night

he was taken v»rvy

suddenly , OUwJU it t i

hi» name^a full blood

Indian and good man. We find one of

the best springs to day

we have seen on the

rout[e] from Camp Pope

camp here to day

Die to day 30 Mis

Left camp this Morning

at the usual hour.

—

Pained last night at

hard as it ever did

any Place. I stood guard

last night. We pass

our old guard where

We first found the

Indians sne no Indiana

to day. Dis, to day 15 Mis

5

Lay over to day be

t^een two salt lakes

but got good W4ter

by digging grass very

good We burned ten

wagons to day and

three yesterday mules

are playing out fast.
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44

Left this Morning a

fin« day for traveling

this is we travel to

day on the ccteau it I0

pretty rough for

the teams. Some of

the Chippewas brought

the news to us yes-

terday from camp Aatchison this day that

Bracket got in there

after 4 or 5 days travel

He had to eat frogs and

any thing he could get.

We travel 30 Miles

to day.

Left camp this mor

ning bound for the

James River to day

if we can Posafl^Dly get

there we left the

coteau this Morning

about le clock and

fajl on the level

fi^ai i^ again. The scouts

capture a lodge of

dakotas there is

Men women and children

but how many I

cant say. We find

our Kind River half

breeds. We March 12

Miles to day.

8

Left camp this Mor-

ning at the usual

hour. Grass very poor
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45

46

Where we camped

last night and

it not much better

to day camp to day

on the James River.

Dis, to day 12 Miles.

9

Lay over to day on

the James Piver.

Our CO. i0 on guard

to day we have been guard-

ing the Chippewa camp

to Keep the soldiers

cut.

10

Start out this mor-

ning in rout[e] for camp

Atchison We follow

our old trail to

day, arrive at camp

Atchison this

evening about

4 clock find

the boys all

well but some

of them have been

pretty sick. They

have captured Crow

Son since we left.

Littlefield and

Miller gave us

a bully good sup-

per,, this evening

which we relished

very much.

Dis to day 33 Mis.

11

Lay over to day graze

Mules and horses to

night we are ordered
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48

to get ready March

to Ft Pidgley

in the Morning by the

way of Snake River

about 250 Miles from

here it is one of the

most absurd things

that has transj)ired

this summer there

is about 350 of ue

going where

old Sibley would not

go with the Ahole

13

Left camp this Mor-

ning in rout for

Snake River with

about 300 Men. Colonel

M Phail commanding.

Beside a long and

and lonesome trip

we have got to

live on half ra-

tions or starve

Dis. to day 10 mi».

13

Left camp Austin

this morning on

our ling and lone-

some way. We saw

the train to day

it was 6 or 8 Mis

from us. Dis to

day 15 Miles.

14

Left camp Cox this

Morning cold as thu*-

nder looks like a

storn will reach us soon

We captured 6 of
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Brackets cattle last

night at least they

are supposed to be his.

We pass salt lake to

day and strike the

coteau. We camp to night on

a salt lake, it has com

menced raining, I drove

mules a v?hile to day

but finding it tough

business I quit,.

Die. to day 30 mis.

15

Left camp Barton this

Morning and as wa

came out of camp we saw

a buffalo bull he came

up with in two hundred

yards of us Lt. Thurber

chased him Some

two or three Miles

and had to give up

the chase* we camp

to night about three

miles from the Sheyenne

River. We saw several

Antelope to day.

Dis. to day 16 Miles

16

Lay over to day

at camp Johnson

where the Sioux In-

diars of Dakota all

Met- and held a

Council about the

hunting ground thi»

took place in 1853.

17

Start this Mor-

ning on our journey
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camp to night

on Sheyenne R

We are alec 12 Miles

from camp hayee.

Die to day 17 \file6,

18

Left camp this mor-

ning in rout[e] for

Snake River the poor

blind leaders cant 8e[e]

as far aa I oan throw

a stone. Dis to day 13 mis,

19

Left camp this morning

and for Ft Ridgely it

is thought thank the Lord

for it. our hearts are

filled with joy,

Dis to day 2$

Miles.

30

Left oamp this

Morning and dont

any body know where

we are going the

Oolonel and Major

are both half drunk

all the time we

have got 9 days ra-

tions on hand and

cant reach any place

to g«^ aay rations

for 14 days, there

vvas 4 Buffalo came in

the edge of cur camp

to night and some

men mounted their

horses and followed

them and Killed one

and are after the rest.
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Die to day i4- Mis,

31

Left Camp this

Morning travel

North East and

camp at SkHfik-t&ke

Shunk Lake to night

had a mess of Plums

for supper. Die

to day 10 Miles.

33

Left Camp this

morning oross the Lip:ht

-ning nest We are

on the old trail

that we made when

we went up. Die.

to day 14 Miles.

o

33

Left Camp to day

about 10 olock

traveCl] to wood rain

like tunder

and as oold as

Greenland. Dia to

day 8 Miles.

34

Left camp this Mor-

ning and as cold as

billy be darned we

pasCs] an old camp be-

tween Travais and Stone

lakes. I found all

the plums and grapes

T could eat. We camp

about two miles below

camp M^Larrin on the

hill above stone lake

Co B. Killed a bulfalo

to day Ike Miliner
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got enough for our

•uppers and

after we camp our

Co* and Co M sent

a wagon and got

what we both

want for twc days

•

We are 150 Miles from

Ft. Ridgely and

only 5 days rations

I suppose we will

have to starve some

on our way. Dis

to day 13 Miles,

35

Left oamp this Mor-

ning cold as usual

Pass out old oamp

on blue oasane lak[e]

oamp on Whet-

stone River.

Dis to day 16 mis

36

Left camp this

Morning and Lt,

Thurber wanted

four Men to go

hunting. I wae

one of the chaps

that escorted him

over the plain

we found no game

but Plenty of the

best of Plums. We

find our selves safe

on the Maooguzeppis

to night. We are

on half rations
and some of the time
fi«w- afi- we-se>l?ea

hungry Mouths
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look ae if they

could devour the

any thing in the shape
•I

of fish, fo;irl or flesh.

Dis to day 32 mi&.

DiB. to day 33 Miles

*/

Left camp this Mor-

ning at the usual

hour and trave[l] toward

Ft. Ridgely Jo. Brown

and the Scouts left

u» yesterday they

were going to camp

Pope. Colonel M^

Phail Says if

the "grub" Meets

us at Lac qui Parle

we will go to Snake

River "bully" for

that, God his soul

38

Left Camp this

Morning reach

Lac qui Parle about

10 0^ clock and meet

the "grub" just

after crossing the

River. I dent know

whether he intends

to go Snake River or not

I am cooking noLw] for

a Mess of ten Men

it is pretty Slick

business, hope it

will scon play

out. Dis to day

13 Miles.

39

Left camp to day
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about 11 olook

travel toward

Ft. Ridgely but

the Colonel says

it is against

hi» Principals

but I guess he

had got a Principal

it is where it dont

bother him much

he Made a big

blow and etamined

Men and horfe»es

but when he got

sober he concluded

not to go. Dis to

day 8 Miles,

30

Left oamp this

Morning at the

usual hour se[e] nothing

of importance to day

we pass yellow

Medioingto day camp

to night at Wood

Lake I found an

Indian Bible to

day. Dis to day

14 Miles.

31

Left camp this mor-

ning at the usual hour Capt. Allen

and three other men

Killed a buffal[oe] to

day they say it was

a large one the boys

took 4 horses and a

wagon and started

after him but have
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6A

not yet returned,

we paes camp pope

this after noon

and camp on the

Read Wood River,

Dia. to day 32

Miles.

Sept. 1*^ 1663

Left the Read v?ood

this Morning about

4 clock. Seargt.

Smith Myself and

five others left

the campany this

Morning and started

round by the way

of Birch Coo;ie

and look at

the battle ground

but we failed

to find it but

found Some splendid plums

We reach Fort

Ridgely about

3 'clock P.M. and

a happy set of boys we are.

ft hope we will be

permitted to

advance farther

in Civilization

Soon. Di8. to day

22 Miles.

Z

Lay over to day

Lay over to day

We remain here

yet to day.
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ef

Our oapt joined

joined us to

day, Lt. Barton

Left us to day

for home he is

going to return in

a few days.

We Were all in

our tents enjoy

"J^the comfcrtd of

a soldiers life when

orders oame to march

^e got our horses up

packed our ftepsee- Sad-

led saddled ourjhor

-ses Put our arms

j\cn Layed awaiting

orders to forward

but

night came and

we unsaddled our

"plugs'* and went to

bed.

We Started this

Morning bright

and early for parts

unknown. We eamp

to night at a post

named cottcnwood

16 Miles from Ridgely

8

Left camp this

morning for another

post, ^e understand

that they are go-

ing to the Iowa

line on a line of

posts, on the frontier
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We land to right

at Ft, Hanska on

Haneka or Minnctonke

Lake. Dis to day 14 mis

9

Left Camp thia

Morning On our

journey ae nothing

of importance to

day We cro68 the

Wattanwon^ to day

and camp at

Ft. Die to

aay 4 Miles.

10

Lay over to day and

Co. E. goca on for

Iowa line. Nothing

of importance to

day.

11

Lay over here to

day.

13

Lay over to day

I and John M^Cole

went down to

Medelia.

13

We remain here

yet I and M°,

and Jackaon

went to Medeiia

to day and

got a chicken

a pleoe

14

Lay over here

to dayi

15

66

ffir^i'"#, -t^y* ''i .,,> a.-'H,..,
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Capt. Cox ar-

rived here to

day we expect

to start to mor-

row. I and IIL^

and corporal

Moor went out

scouting this

evening, and

did not get back

until after

dark.

16

Left Wilcct

this Morning

camp to night

at at Kanaka.

17

Left Camp to

day about 9

clock to day and

it Is avvful cold,

We camp at cot-

ton Wood and

We got payed

off to night

My pay la 53}.

18

Left camp cotton^ood

this Morning for

Ft. Ridgely nothing

of importance to day

arrive at Ridgely

about 10 0. clock.

ve find that

we can get leave

to go home for 2

days so I and

a few more of the

boys start to night.
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70

Stop at New Ulm

KDi8 16. Miles—

^ 19

Left Mew Ulm

this raorming

'^ and put up at

the Winebago

^ agenoy oamc through

Mankato

—

^

20

Left the Agenoy

this rooming in

due season stop

at Rice lake we

came throug[h] Wilton

and waseoa a Die,

to day of 6 miles

ai

Left camp efi Rice

lake about 4 O'clock

this \Iorning on

cur viyay ^e* home.

ift which we re-tch

this evening about

9 clock.

Visit some of my

old friends and

loaf round some

33

Helped dig po-

tatoes to day it was

the first work of

the Kind for So

long that went

pretty hard —

24

I went over in

the timber to day

did no work of
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any ocnae'^uence

35

Did nothing

to day of any

oonaequenoe

—

36

Visit the School

37

Did nothing

to day

38

Did nothing to

day

—

39

M Lay over to day

^ cT and serenade

\^the good citizens

of Chatfield

73

Chatfield

Fort Snelling

Ar[r]ived here ^iunday

Oct 39*^ big John

JaokBon

John M^Cole Eeqr

00, F, 1®* Regt mounted

Rangers Fort Snel-

ling Minnesota

far far away in the diet, ^est

AThoeCe] heart beat© light

John M^Cole

Sioux City

Minnesota via

St Paul

St Paul

June 3^ 64
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July

Commenoed >vork

for N Jagl^ong

Haying 3 d. H .50

Harvesting 3 d 4

Haying 1 d. 150

Harvesting 50

Do 2

R^onday

July 31®^ 1864

August 3^ —64

Jag^28cng & Wilsie

Di/to D, G, "all

for the sum of $ 16.50

for Harvesting and

Paying Wy':r:'f.and

seal Osoar g. Wall

N, Jagle aong

to 0. G. Wall for

Haxveating 1 1/3 $3

Harvesting 1 day $2

Jagle song Dr in

full 1 50

Wilsie $21 ,50 Dr

in ful on a/c $2

Total 23/60

i!?22.00

$4000

Oscar G. Wall

Chatflflld

35

Talonoso Co.

Minnesota
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Mankato Nov, 15

A Si^uad of oaval

ry came in to day

John Grimes in com.

bound for Snolling

to muetsr out of

sorvico. The rest of

the Co, will be

here to morrow

Lt. Barton in comd.

"Bully" for Co. F. hurrah

for cur aide we dont

^ape. for Indians nor

if they muster us out

but we will get in and go south,

Mankato

Not. 16"^^—63

Lt, Barton Please

draw a couple of

pairs of drawera for

me get the longest

you can find give them

to some of

the boys and let

them carry them

down to St. Peter

Do this for me and

Oblige your humble

eervant.

Os. Wall

Chatfield

Perry Wall

Perry Wall

Perry Wall
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As I have bean

very unfortunate

in getting

I will have to

oall on you

for SI. 00 if you

will pleaae

let me have

it.

Yours truly.

Os. Wall

Pleaae Send

ae Soon as

you can.

add 5 to both t -im^e of the

fraction. 7/8- ^^

13
13x8

r 104—104 104-1.3- 91.

13x3a 96,-91s 5 for ana

.

330 X 2 1/4= 730 435x1 7/8*

815-8/8 755 -3

-2/5 of 755- 302x1 3/4

538 1/2. 755-302=453x

2 1/8S363 5/8. Sold for

523 1/2^162 5/8 148. 1 1/8

Whole amt.

Bought for 315 5/8f 720 :5

1535 5/8-1491 l/8«44 1/2

1/6 of 4/8 ^ T 7/8 of 1/2 of
861 54 1013

"^ 48 108 28

AS lb(
4F
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Oct 9
th

1863

St08. Wall Co, F. l" Mounted Rangers

Colonel Sam. Mc phail

Sheyenne July 12*^ 1863

My Illustrious Bummer I

feel It

Lowe Press Co

13 Watter Street

Bo at on

Oscar Wall co F 3^ Bat.

^ at
1 Regt Mounted Hor

..,*<• .,,.-.

A

(Merrill) Co. Co. F.

James M^Grew

Capt. Corals Co. B. 5 M.

Corinth ?'is8.

^̂

ii

i^j^S^'^*^ i'?;

Cs

J^ifiJl^ LCt'4v4'<l''f1^^

^f
w-

<•* it
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u

^at.aon, enliateTln WimmT, Minn., Aup; . i4, l^P.. By

nine o'clock next nay, Aur. 15th, there were over one hundred en-

rolled, and at eleven o'clock we took passage by boat tor St. Paul.

We ari-ived at St. Paul at six o •clock next luorninf/ fini marched to

the State Oapitol, where our Company was org^inizr^d. Here ?/e eiotjfl

our company on .tcera f "o.u our cowpanjr; we took boat apcun and reached

Port Snelij.nf' at 11 a.ia. lire then had out? first moal or anay ratxonB:

hard bread, ualt pork iind black corfea; tin piateu, ari ao forth.

Moot of the coiiipany had lived well, aoiue luxunoufily, ^rnd it laarle

some or the laore delicate onea look hoiue-aick. But later experien-
coi'iparatively

ces made this fare^luxurious. Sunday momin;r auk. 17, we v^ore

exaiiiinel ny the uriay nurfr^on and sworn in as CoPipf^ny B, Seventh

Re^riiuent. On the 19th ve^B ofane of the Sioux outbreak with all its

horrors. Some companies of the Sixth Regiment nt-ritted. for Port

Ridgley the sar.ie afternoon, and So of Coiapany B. of the Seventh

were furloiigi.ed, as proiaised, for nine days, to go home and save

their crops,

I arrived liome on the 2oth. On the PJ.rst orders hurriedly caiue

\^ to report at Fort Snelling as soon ^is possible. On the ;^4th we

took st<5iii boat to Port Snelling, ar;.-iving on the evennp. of the

?,5th, where we receive ? orders the 26th to be ready to march at a

moment »jj notice. In the aft-^moon we receiveri our unifori.isand

Kuns and enuipiients, and on the P,7th we received marcLinf^ orders;

and at G o'clock, p.m. all of the Seventh Hef^iment then at the fort

started by boat, arriving at Shakopee next morning. We got our

breakfast ani received sixteen rounds of ami.Ainition, and at three

o'clock, p.m. started for Port Ridr,loy. We inarched lo iiiles and

caiaped for the nip^ht. This be mr oxir first exT'enorc^ at pitchxng:

tents we wade awkward work of it. Sept. 2, when abo\it 5 mieB

froii Port Rid^ley, Lieut. Col. I'.' .R.I'ai'Sh^ai i-iet us, beinp; tiie

first fieli officer of our reguuent we had seen. He conducted us

to the fort, where we arrived about 4 o'clock. Twits were al-

ready pitched for us. We bef.an to get imner, or rather supper,

having: eaten our last rations that momin^.
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Wri soon received ordei^a to be ready to iuareh to rt3-enfcrce Mc

Phail, who had f;oTie to Relieve Grant's ^onrpejiy foi^ others wliOiu the

Indiar^s had surrounaed at Birch '^oiue--^. At 6 o'clock, p. in, we were

in line, an-^ t-^o pieoea of hard bread "mij isiaied to eixcA\ man. It

was a lif^ht supper after marchinf^ 22 milea rind h^iving 16 laore

milea to march, ^mi that m the nig: t. vragons vr^jre promised for

as many as possible. At 6:lo we vrere vath Gen. ^Ubie/'s whole

forc'i. On the way to Birch Coulee ^e arrived at about midniKht

within 2 miles of Grant's Camp, where with Mc Phail 'o Coi^uicind we

lay on ^ur anas, '^e were called into li^^e at day-lif^iit, and with-

out any oreakl^ast. The akicmiah line Wi\3 thrown out and the advance

befufin. The Indians opened fire upon us, but at long range .shells

from a Howitzer w^re thrown lijaong them. We steadily advanced,

and they retreated down the coulee to the ''in^esota Hiver. ^e

reached Grant's Camp at about lo o'clock, a.m. it was a sorrowful

scene. r)Oiiie of the nurvivoes tried to che^r, others only .shed

silent t^ars; liome be^K^^^ f'^r water, others for soiaethinp to eat.

They had foupiht 7>6 hours without wa^.er and lit tie to eat., rne

tents and wagons were riddled ^ith bullets, we found 1'6 dead and

89 wounded; and 9o horses lay dead at the picket rope. '»7e of Com-

p;iny B., half famished, got flour and salt pox*k fr(n.i Captain GraJit,

fried the i[}orti^ mad^ cake of flour .and water and fried them m
the pork fat. These with coffee was our first meal since the

morning of the day before we buried the dead, cind vrith the v/oun4-

ed m wagons reached tlie fort about mi^inight, having marched m
2 days, 54 miles, almosjK without rest. There were a great iuany

narrow escapes, in Gr;int'n Camp. Among theia was a German woman

found oy Grimt's party. She had been wounded two weaks before,

and had been m hiding s mce that tiitie. They made her as comfortable

as possible m a wagon by herself. She lay tliere during all tiie

fighting, unhurt, idthough many uuliats struck the wagon.

CONTINUATION OF A.B.WATSON'S NARRATIVE OF THE SIOU|f OUTBREAK, AUG., 1862.

on the 18th, having received marching orders, we crossed tlie Min-

nesota River near the fort, and oaiaped on the south side of a lake.

There w^^re five compfiniee of the eventh together nor. On the 19th

the rest of the coi^.iand crosiied. Sept. Soth, we started up tlie

south Side of the Minnesota River in pursuit of the Indianii. we

found and buried the bodies of one white mcin imd two Indians.

During *.he nig::t there were some buildings burned by the Indians,

a mile froi-i camp, toward the river. Sunday, Sept. ;U, we marched

about 16 miles, passed the rums of Redwood Agency, and crossed

the Red'vood River. Same afternoon we found and buried the body of

George Gleason, a prominent man aoout the agencies. Otiier Day, a

noted, friendly Indian, who had conducted to safety a large number

of refugees, and now with the command as s ;out, had tied his horse to

a tree in the edge of tlie woods near a desei'ted house, which he had

enterecU Upon hearing a Hoise, he ran out just in tiiue to see two

Indians on his horse racing across the v dley beyond rifle shot. J9X

Other Day looked crer;t-falien, but Scdd: '!iever mmd; I will make

that up the first chance," and he did at Wood Lake, Sept. 22, Wa

marched about 15 miles and camped ,1u3t soutli of a maali stream

flowing frojii ^ood Lake, about 7> miles from Yellow Medicine River.

Spt . 23, reveille was sounded at 4 o'clock a.m. in order to ^aarch

early and to be ready XaioaxxBJa for any emergency. While the Seventh

were eating breakfast, some of the Third boys started ahead with

a wa^yon in order to forage, Theywent without orders, ^hen they

were a half a mile from caiup, the Indiiins attacked th ^m, and c^j-ie

near gobiling them up. The rest of the Third rushed out and got

their comrades oack to camp, but not all of theia; three were killed,

and many wounded. The Renville Rangers .iomed the Third. Soon the

Indians opened fire from the ravine on the north side of the cfuap.

we of the Revonth Regii'iant were deployed toward this ravine. We

advanced and made a charge on the double-quick. That cleared the

,ig:^mw|tjt|ii».R*;;fcAa^ae;ff3K^?<trtte-1-L.''""-'--^Mw^-ifJ^J*^^
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ravxne an. «n.«. the .atUe. ..e ..rxn. wao neav. for a short t.«e
n.e. the firxn, ^a. about ceased, a faw inctUmn .ere .xacovered
atill in the tall nrnBn in t.v,* T»^,rsv>« . .... ...— -^.*,.v,. n xov buot^o otarted them
out on the nan, one tryX.r to car.y off th. other. n« waa shot .own
ani lat.u. hoth were foun. .ea.. one mni-^n .tarto. to n.n up a
a..au ravine on the opposite side from „n. There waa a stonu or
hui;,,et» .ent after hixa, an. he wao hit .m,i fen nev.ral tx,.es,
but ran to the high ground before he fall, t fire. t,;,o ahotn at
hi... an. waa about the fxrst to get to huu. He was still alive, nut
30on ,a3pen hX3 la«t. He ha. nothing on .ut his breeah-clout. ^e
foun. he ha. been pierce, by aeventeon balls, nine or which .ere in
in his bo.y. .e foun. =m. burie. fxfteen In.xans. The lo.n to the
coman. was four Ulie. an. thirty .oun.,.i. other Hay .a. ab-ut
the fxrat out to the front, an. xn the thxc.e.t of the fight he
car-ture. two ponies; .m. so ....e god. his former los... a ,.m of
our co..np.:ny. D.m Dana, capture, a pony ^xth 8a..le rma brxcUe. He
gave it to captaxn crurtxs, who rode it .urin. th. rest of the C...paiBn.
The next .ay we re.uane. in camp to .an. baoK the woim.e.. The 25th.
we were on th-. march early an. crosse. the Yellow Me.loxne. Te
pas.e. the Upper Yellow Ke.xcine Anenoy. The in.xano ha. burned
all of the Government RuxLings. Sept. 26th .e passe, a d.serte.
village, sax. to be He. irons, an., c.uue xn sight of the great frien.-
ly Tn.ian cmp of Sooo or more, Hiera th. captives were, it was
about half a mxla south of th. Winne.ota River. The co.uur^d passe,
to the north of the in.xan Oa.«p. an. w.nt xnto c-.up between it and
the rxver. Thxs was calle. omv Release, oen. Sibley ..ent rxth an
escort ar.. receive, th. « white captives, about 5oo ™-„en an.
Children. I helped get .xnner for thetu. They were a sorry looiUng
crow.

,

Oct. 24th. C.wuv Release was abandoned, an. the entxre oou..,ind

With prisoners an. friendly Indians, raarched for the Lower Agency.
Co:ap,iny A. Of the Seventh re-joined us at Oa...p .ubley. they having
been detached buryxng the dead about Yellow Medxcxne. They found

1

I

a woman hair dei.,entert an. almost « >,i'»i^t

.^

^'""^^' " «>'^i«^'On, Who had a little childwi^h her. .he had escaped the .aaasacre by hl.in. tn ... ..„..
along the Minnesota Rxver. she ha. .anage. for so.etx.e to^s'ulB-t on berries and leaves, and aften^^.ds venturing to .«„«.,,,
r.r.. for tumi.s and potatoes, whxch she ate raw. a nurs.xng baoy
nadsiocene. and .xe. xn the .oo.s

. It sea.e. very re.arKabie
that She could have survive.

, enduring the cold raxns .„. early
anows fro. August i«th to October 27th wxthout shelter or fire or

adequate food.

Nov..ber 8th. the whole co,.aand with the prisoners shade, xn
wagons started for Mank-itn n„ tv,Mdnkato. on the way, at New i;i,„, the citizens
attacKe. the tr^an. trxe. to .ii,. the prisoners, but the guards
>c«Pt the. bacK. Here l wxll .entxon one Ixttle xncident that hap-

the Citizens were out there, wo.en ,xth thexr aprons full of brlcK-
bats. There were two rows of gt.ar.s on each side of the wagons
X wau guar, on the si.e next to the town. The first i Knew, one
very large Cer..^ wo«an slippe. through in fron of «e, an. hxt one
of +he In.xans o« th'^ head wi+>, a i .„„« *n. neaa with a l,irge stone. Well, he fell back-
wards out of the wagon, he being e^rH*^ shackle, to another In-
dian th.t held hi,a, so he war, .rag- e. aoout five rods. Then uy-
Belf and coi.rada pxcked hxm up ^m. put hu„ back xn the wagon, (r
think the poor fellow had a very sore head), re ,u-rived at ca,ap
Lincoln .ove,.ber loth, .xnter had net xn an. it was cold an. dreary
can.ping. Pec. 5th, Ca..p l.xncoln was abandoned ,:nd coi^aand moving
into quarters in vacant buildings xn V.mkato. Here, on t.a 26th
day of nece^ber, 1«62. 58 rrdi,«,s were h.^ged fro.u one rallows.
They had been foun. guxlty uton tribal of court marti-i nf ,-.

whites. It was a public h.inging. The gallows were built xn the
street xn front of the prison. .«,d it was estimated that there v^ere
4000 people on the ground, our coiup.^y was stationed on the west
side Of the tallows as guards. The Indians om>e out froru their .iaxlg

faM^
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and marched up on the platfom and too. thalr placeo. So.e or the.
rrer. darcmg, .o..e ainging and .ome were Booking The «ano«a w.x-e
bunt mnrXHm, 3ciu.^e«*. a po..,^^*^u^oenter with a rope to hoi.
the Platform on which the Indians «tood. a-here wa3«Man there whose
Whole ,^:axy the Indl.^o had ^as^acred, he alone having escaped. Now.
he wanted the prlvxleKe of cutUr.^ the rope. which the orricersana they .'iroDT)«ri

^^^a
..anted h... as he .ut th. ropaf^one^L'^ian racing our co.pany h.o.a
his rope. Myn^ir ,rnn t « oth«ra jaciced hi,,, up and hun.s hm up
again.

After the -locto.u had pronounced thew alt doad, rre tooK the., down
and placed thorn in ar.uy wagons, hauled ^ha.a to a uand-bur in the
Minr.aota River, and burxed the., about two feet deep xn the B.nd. I
The next /uoming l went down to whare they were buried, and they
were all «one. me doctors had goooled them all up. There were
hundreds of doctors there fro. different cities all over the Union.

oF Co.B.SevanT.n HlmT^aotn Wnln.
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[The following information was secured by I. Persons from
Miss Elizabeth Whitcomb, Home for Aged Women, 3201 First Avenue
South, Minneapolis, on Friday, June 11, 1937.]

Georgt. Carlos Whitcomb with his family arrived in St.

Anthony in the spring of 1856 from the state of New York. The family

consisted of himself, nis wife, the former Anne Bell Felch whom he

had married in 1847, and two children: Elizabeth, born September

29, 1853, and C>eorge who was four years older. Elizabeth had been

bom in Potsdam, New York, where her father had failed in business.

While in St. Anthony the family lived in a two-story white

house on the bluff in Cheevertown overlooking the Mississippi

river. They spent two years here and then left for a farm in

Meeker County, Minnesota, about twelve miles from Forest City.

Another son, Edward, was born there in 1861.

During the winter of 1861, according to Miss Whitcomb, her

father suffered from ill health so the farm was rented to another

family. This family lived in the granary.

The Whitcomb farm was in an attractive location on the shore

of Lake Minni [?] Belle. The laie had been named by Mrs. Whitcomb
and aeorge, a combination of Indian and French meaning "beautiful

water." There were no buildings on the land at the time of

the Whitcomb family's arrival. However, Mr. Whitcomb secured white
logs; a lime kiln was erected, and orentually a comfortable log

house was raised. This consisted of two rooms (kitchen and liv-

ing) and a loft above. The loft was curtained off by quilts

thus creating several bedrooms.

Miss Whitcomb believed that there was no school in the

locality during their first year on the farm. During this period

she was taught at home by her mother, a clergyman's daughter.

The second year there was a school, and a Miss Rice was the first

teacher.
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During these first years on the farm Indians frequently

camped on the shores of the adjacent lake for hunting and fishing.

Indian scares at this time were frequent. Settlers would come

racing through the country with their stock and other possessions

only to return to their farms in a brief time.

Miss Whitcomb was a trifle uncertain on this point, but she

believed that her father was serving as county treasurer about

1361. On one occasion he did not wish to bring money for safe-

keeping down to I/Iinneapolis; consequently, his wife, Elizabath, Mrs

Delaraatcr, and George drove to Minneapolis with the money. The

Journey required two days' driving. The first day they reached

.
Monticello, the second Minneapolis.

Shortly before the outbreak several Indians, who had camped

near the lake during the winter or autumn, returned for a wagon

they had left behind. At this time one of them (Hiss Whitcomb

recalled that he always wore a gold bracelet on one wrist)

hinted that an outbreak would occur. After the interview,

Elizabeth asked if the whites and Indians were going to fight.

Her father replied, "They wouldn't dare."

One Sunday, after Mr. Whitcomb had left his family to go

to Forest City, Mrs. Whitcomb spied a man riding across the

prairie toward their farm. He had come to tell thera that the

Joncs family had been murdered by a roup of young braves.

Jon«8, according to Miss Whitcomb, had often sold whiskey to

the Indians and cheated them in various ways.

Since the granary was made of stout oak boards, the Wnltcomb

family and their renters, decided to seek safety in it. They

were in the granary for some timtr when the dog outside began to

bark. Mrs. Whitcomb was certain the Indians had come. Then

wagon ?^«rrl8 sounded and finally stopped in the farmyard. Someone

called, "Ho, Mrs. Whitcomb." Mrs. Whitcomb recognized the voice

as that of a neighbor, Mr. Branham. The occupants of the granary

came out. Mr. Branham and other settlers had decided to come

to the Whitcomb farm because it would be easier to defend arainst

attacks. The house and granary stood on a rolling bit of land.

Two men from the neighborhood who had been sent out to investigate

the rumors of the murders returned. They had actually occurred.

At six o'clock the next morning Mr. Whitcomb returned from

Forest City. It was necessary, he said, for someone to go to St.

Paul to notify the governor. People continued to flock to the

Whitcomb farm. At breakfast time that same morning an Irish family

appeared. Mr. Whitcomb decided to go to St. Paul. According to

Miss Wriltcomb, he drove to Carver and then proceeded by boat to

St. Paul. The governor gave him a captain's commission with the

privilege of pressing into service any guns and ammunition he

required.

At the Whitcomb farm a long bed was made on the living room

floor for the children. The Whitcombs were under the orotection

of a Mr. Green. By Wednesday the settlers at the Whitcomb

farm had left for Forest City whert: there was a school, hotel,

and several houses. Mrs. Whitcomb wanted to wait until her

husband's return from St. Paul, but Mr. Green decided that it

would be best for his family and the Whitcombs to proceed to

Forest City.

In Forest City the refugees gathered in the hotel. In the

entire village there were only about twelve men. These men dug

a ditch around the Whitney house which had the advantage of being

on high ground.

On Saturday Mr. Whitcomb returned from St. Paul with a supply
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of Springfield rifles. Miss Wliltcorab could not recall whether

there were any men with hlra. S-veral men in Forest City

attempted to reach settlers who had been cut off from the

village but the Indians drove them back.

Upon his arrival, Captain Whitcomb ordered a stockade

built around another house. Evidently he did not feel that the

Whitney place was a satisfactory location for purposes of defense.

After the third attempt to save the settlers who had been cut off,

the Indians drove the men back into the village proper. At this

time the stockade was not quite finished.

Captain Whitcomb encountered difficulties with the settlers,

too. Some of them refused to remain in the stockade because of

their eagerness to watch the stock.

The house in which the refugees were living was crowded.

The stockade was also filled. The Oreens, the Whitcombs, and a

woman with five children occupied one room. One morning, not

long after midnight. Captain Whitcomb, lying across the foot of

a bed in this room, heard a shot. The Indians had come. Shots

were exchanged between the whites and them. One house was set

afire. At dav/n the Indians disappeared. During the battle

the refugees crowded into a central hall which thus afforded them

the protection of two walls. One bullet struck the wall Just

above the shoulder of a Mrs. Krueger [?], and next morning

Miss W^iitcomb dug it- out.

The day following the battle (Miss rmtcomb was not certain

about time), Elizabeth Whitcomb watched Indians cut down a flag

pole. As she stood watching through a second floor window,

the chief rode away wrapped in the flag v/ith the stock following.

Some of the Scandinavians, aroused at the sight of the Indians

leading away their stock, ran out of the stockade. One of them

a Mr. Olson was shot down. Wiiitcomb and others dragged him

back into the safety,of the stockade.

Before the areen and Whitcomb families left for Forest City,

two wounded men, Foote and Epickson, were brought to the Whitcomb

farm. They lay on feather mattresses in an ox cart. Mrs. Foote

had walked a distance of twenty miles. Miss Whitcomb believed

that this occurred before her father's return. She did not

remember how long the wounded men remained at the farm, but she

thought they were sent on to some other ooint, St. Cloud perhaps,

for care and treatment.

Miss Whitcomb could not remember how long refugees remained

in stockade at Forest City. It was most inconvenient, she said,

for only one cookstove served all of them.

After outbreak the Whitcomb family took a house in Forest

City. For some time Mr. Whitcomb was employed by the government.

This work, according to Miss Whitcomb, involved secreted property.

She was somewhat vague on this point.

Later her father enlisted in Company B of Hatch's battalion.

About the time of the outbreak, Mr. W:aitcomb had already raised

a company of 30 men for service in the Civil War. During 1863

and 1864, while her father served in the army, the Whitcomb family

lived in Minneapolis on Cataract Street (now Sixth Avenue South).

While attending school in Minneapolis, she said, the school house

burned down, and the different classes were distributed in different

buildings. She attended school in what was called the "toothpick"

church on the site of the present city hospital.

During the seventies the Whitcombs lived near Alexandria,

i^iss Whitcomb taught school. Her brother, Oeorge Whitcomb,

was survived by two sons: Carlos Finch Whitcomb (his mother was

Lucy Finch) was born about 1875. His brother, Harry, was born about
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two years later. Harry, a dentist, now resides In Grand Forks

with hie wife and one adopted daughter. Carlos has three

daughters: Elinor, Mary Elizabeth (now Mrs. Harold Eberhart ),

and Sallllou. He lives In I/dnneapolls

.

•There Is some Information about Miss Whltcorab*s father

In a r enealop:lcal work entitled, "The \Vhltcomb Family In

America." The author Is a relative, Charlotte Whltcomb.
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Minnaapolis, Minnesota.

July 18, 1933,

Ifr. George H. Bradley,
St. Paul, Minn.

Dear Sin-

s .r r rs\s T4"rr.:?.T;i-: r-sj'.- lt*"js.^erienco. I ^s then living with ^ parent, in Greenleaf . Meeker b^X.

On a hot Sunday in July 62 some forty men were together at Forest City

ready to start for Fort Snelling to be taken in to the Seventh Mimiesota Regiment

to so south. At about six P.M. . frightened, tired mn came in with the new.

that a i^y of Sioux were drunk and had murdered all the Jones family and

neighbors at Acton. 12 miles west. My father. Geo. C. v-Mtoomb. at that time

county Treasurer of Meeker County and who was getting up the oo»q,any. advised

his men gathered there to go to their ho,nes. He at onoe went on foot to our

home twlve miles south, took his o»n horse and rode that night to Shoope (T)

on the Minnesota river, then oaught a steamboat down to St. Paul and carried

the first word of the outbreak to Governor Sibley. The Governor gave him a

captain's commission and 6000 rounds of cartridges with 100 Enfield rifles.

He hired men and teams to carry guns and ammunition to Forest City, mwmtime
a neighbor of ours named Brown came to our plaee with his family and took us -

n-y mother, sister, brother and nyself to Forest City, having told mother to

go there and wait til he returned. It took some several days for him to

return a. they did not dare to drive through the country in daytime. Meantime

all settlers were going out to the Mis.i.sippi river at St. Cloud. Clearwater and

Mentioello - many to Minneapolis and St. Paul. AH but fifteen men had gone

-=^*;*t; <\/''M,:~^3tAUi:^fS*j-i.iit
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Minneapolia, Minnesota.

July 18, 1933«

Mr. Gfeorgo H, Bradley,
St. Paul, Minn,

Daar Sin-

the Sioux Ina!!;'oS."^:rS'.62rt'i rS^^iWiaHi'^''
info^ation regardins

wite aoM . I am one of the few now left of those who were he^e th^h^w

Lir^flt^'^aVa^^L-^on-eS TLT^.T.,'''-'' ^ ^ --•
^

On a hot Sunday in July 62 some forty men were together at Forest City

ready to start for Port Snelling to be taken in to the Seventh Minnesota Regiment

to go south. At about six P.M. a frightened, tired man came in with the news

that a i«rty of Sioux were drunk and had murdered all the Jones family and

neighbors at Aoton. 12 Biles west. Ify father. Geo. C. TMtoomb, at that tiiDe

county Treasurer of Meeker County and who was getting up the oompany. advised

his men gathered there to go to their ho..es. He at onoe went on foot to our

home twelve miles south, took his o»n horse and rode that night to Shoope (7)

on the Minnesota river, then caught a steamboat down to St. Paul and oarried

the first word of the outbreak to Oovemor Sibley. The Governor gawe him a

captiin's commission and 5000 rounds of cartridges with 100 Bnfleld rifles.

He hired men and team, to carry guns and ammunition to Forest City. me«,time

a neighbor of ours named Brown came to our place «ith his family and took us -

«y mother, sister, brother and nyself to Forest City, having told mother to

go there and wait til he returned. It took some several days for him to

return a. they did not dare to drive through the country in daytime. Meantl«e

11 settler, were going out to the Mississippi river at St. Cloud. Clearwater and

Itorbioello - many to Minneapolis and St. Paul. All but fifteen men had gone

^•mts&iMusjmsiiai- '•-.'•

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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Geo. F. ;vhitoomb,- -2-

from Forest City and were insisting that mother and w© children go but she

said n^ husband has always kept his -word,- he told me to wait here for him

and I shall do so* The men were soared and desperate, concluded to wait

one more day, then take us by force out to safety* At two A.M. that night

he came with the guns and mother was the only white woman who stayed west

of the **Big Woods" in Meeker County, On his way with the guns iry father

came through Hutchinson, he had fi'iends there who begged him to leave

them a part of the guns and ammimition so he left them half of what he had*

He at once sent out word that he had arms and cartridges and soon had

fifty good men with him* He went out daily and buried what bodies be

could find - about fifteen, and also brought in some few scattered folks

who had been hidden, too scared to travel*

On the third day that they were out they were attacked and driven

into town by some 300 Indians. The next day he had a stockade up around a

house on the highest point in town, and advised every one to come inside as he

was sure the Indians would attack that night* Wany did come in, but most of

his company of men went to bed at Atkinson Hotel, about eighty rods from «i©

Fort, but left all their horses at the hotel barn* About 2:00 A.ll. the Indians

oame, began shooting and foolishly set fire to houses and bams at edges of town.

That enabled us to see them* I was only a boy but even then was a good marksman

and had my gun ready to help beat them off, if they attacked, but our rifles

were too much for them* At daylight they left taking away some 100 head of

horses and cattle* They left a trail of dead stock for miles west* The

next day the remnant of the Minnesota Third Regiment, who had been surrendered

at Murphysboro Town and sent home on parole, came into town to our aid- but too

late as the Red devils had gone.

We lived at Forest City until fall of «63 when we oame to Minneapolis

and father recruited a con^any of 100 men, inarched in at Ft.Snelling as Co. B.

(xeo. P. Whitoomb.-
-3-

of Hatches Ind* Batt* Minn* Vol* Gavalry* Of that Battalion four

companies. A, B^ C, and D wintered at Pembina, the coldest winter

known in the U*S* Mien f^oze to death on picket duty in Tenn*

It was oold here* I myself saw a thermometer at - 60^. Th© boys

at Pembina were in tents until they built log huts, which was slow

work in the cold and only one officer had experience at logging

a building* That one was Capt* Whitoomb of Co* B* The men lived

through but the horses all, or nearly all, starved or froze to death*

All this is truth and records exist to prove it*

Yours truly.

(signed) ^0* P* Whitoomb*

6100 Dupont Avenue South,

Minneapolis, Minn*
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Feaeral Rcooras SurveyW work don Dy Mary :. Rcfcd,*tlJL Jiint. ll,
1937.

Lett re in poescsBlon oi Mrs. Alt.an koor. , 105 Wren Street , Jackson.

Colltoxion consists of fiv- letters written from ^Imlslu, Minn*
to Hanover I Micnigan.

Sally ?/ood Letter No. 1

"Aug. 36 - 1862

Otr

"My Very Dear Brother

It is a Tery long tim. sinoe I have written

health poor but that is not th^ most trouble, I havc never

written to my friends during these perilous times. ThcSc are

timcS that try men*s souls. We tnought it was bad enougn to

have our )Oor men killed oif by tn. rebelSi by the thousands

but when we come to bu obligtd to fortify against tn. savage

Indian that is quite anotn.r thing whioh is now thv oast; h^^ie

in St. Oloud. . . • In call from where I am writing th.y are

building a xortilication against the savagLS. On^ man who is

working on it oame sixty mil^s aDov^ us. H^ started witn his

\ family and a long stock of oatilw.. His father and brother were

b*ihind driving tn m. The Indians nad murdcr«id all th family

|; ... .he started and left all his crops standing in tn:, fi^^ld in

I hopes to escape out tney were overtak n and his fatner and

brotht^r killed and he oamt^ on and luft his fatn r ana brother

;f
on the ground dead. And ncre he is with one yok of oz.n and

wife and ohlldren but not one thing to eat. He told p rly he

had nothing to eat nor could h.. eat if ne nad it. He is not

T^ along th^re are hundreds here in the s&me way in St. cloud

^ that have come from a grt^at distance The town is full, ws
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left last Uonday and left our wauat and oats atanaing in tiie

shook. Quinoy left at Xtx( samt time for K>^ntucky ana T7iliia«

for uiohigan witn his family. ^Ycryonc for tnLmstlves or tnat

is the way some oo that has the money. A great many men are

Sending their wives.... and mothers to St. Paul and out of the

state. NO n.an is allowed xo leave th. state smoe William has

gone. The Men in sauks Rapids are building a iortifioation

around Days(7) Hotel. One resiment of troo )S that start v.d to

go south were sent baok, got HeTe last night and this morning

started itauLga for Fort Rip ley. Since I wrote the last line

whilst I was stopping to r^st a wagon drove uo with a man in

it on a hed who had been snot b> an Indian at Ferris City

about 3^ miles from us where th.y murdered so many. The man* s

naae was Yost • his wife's mother lives here ana she took Dr.

palmer who lives whore we live not more than two rode and went

out ana Drought him in 10 men so long to get him off

the wagon. He had a brave wife. She after her husbemd fell

on the floor ana she thought he was dead managed to keep off

a number of Indians through the night until assistance came...

I have not It^arned whether they think aim moMly wounded

or not, The Sioux tribe that shot him. It is the Ohip*

piways that we are al'^aid of at present. The head chief's

name is "Hole in the Day" had been very friendly all along

offered to help us fight the South. He said he had scv^nty

trained waiii eig that woula be glad to help dux there had been

difficulty with tne agent about their pay. Mr. Sweete was

sent up a week ago out he said h. was not ihc nan he wanted to

see 9t he told him he had tried to* at Washington and some

•3-

other places but could not and now he must be....... ur.

Sweete is autherised by the government to give them fourteen

thousana dollars. He went up day before yesterday. The last

news from ceune last night saying the Indians has held a council

sally S. Wood**

Sally Wbod Letter ko. 2

•Sept. 5 - 1863

"Dear Brother

We are in great trouble now in linn.sote (Sic^.

The Indians arc upon us by the thousand, we are all tiXpcOting

then every night everyone is leaving the state that can get

away, we have horses ana cat.lei wheat ana oats out it is

impos ible to sell anything for money ana William nas gone to

lew Hampshire or I could get the money from him. If I come

Jose will come with me and Tomorrow will tell the

story. The Sioux Indians nav. caaped near ana the Ohippiway

are all arouna us- it is exp^otea they intend to fight, they

say we shall know tomorrow the town is all in ooniusion, Bobby

ana David will stay no more ^man^ is allowea \,o l.ave tne

state, if any chance to sell tne personal property th^y will

do it. If you oan s^nd me 30 dollars to carry Almora(7) ana

aysclf to Michigan, oh ny brother. .. .this moment that tne

Indians are killing people witnin six miles ox us. if you

send the au>ney send it qiiick we maybe all dead before that
csio,

time. This may be the last you ever n^ar form me.
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Tour aff Bister

Saiiy wood*

Hote: Tills letter was wriit-n on vnc oauic oi tnc letter dated

Aue-26-62, unaer very a arent nerve strain. Hand

writing was so snaky it was very bad to read in some places.

Sally Wood was a sister of Kaviianiel P. Drake, Sr. |

wnose feunily history ap ears among tints colleotion.

Sally wood Letter Ko. 3

•ElmlBlc Aug 5-»6;5

"Dear Brotner

Tou may be somewliat sur^^rised in reading unis

letter to fina tnat we nave some idea of leaving Minnesota «>

tne muon lovcd Minnesota now ialested «ii.n hositlle inaxans out

tuttk is the oase witn many at tnis time Perly(7) has never

been contented her^ in the best ot times nis ye nas bver be^n

turned toward ulonigan but I have been ever been pleased and

Happy in int sunny eind n.4ltnful olimatc of tnis state until

tne Indian man knock ana even now I regret to tnink of leaving

it and it is very hard for me to tnink of leaving this bracing

atmos pnere.

1f?very nlgnt when we go to bed we tnink it is as

likely as any way we sntJLi b^ murdered before morning. Tnore

Is no knowing anytning about tnemi no man goes out of St. Cloud

without being armed. |^e live down the river four milts from

St. Oloudi on tne river «> ana it is so low now a man can forde

/

it on foot without any trouble. On the otner side of the

ICississippi ten or twelve miles tney nave killed a number of

whites and men nave to leave their feirms ana go into town,

Clearwater. There is a large Jleoe of mcdov back oi tne town

some four or fivt. miles where tney say are 400 Sioux inaians.

fe have 100 soldi ers in sear on of tnem, but could not find any

but at the same time the Ix^dians would be tnis side killing

sen ana stealing horii'^a ilrlrig at tnt ^en who arc out on their

farmB cutting tnt ir nay. tnats tne way Uuy ijre raiding aoout

all the tias« We have had an oifer tor our farm and Wiliiiixn

thinks we had bett r sell ana go to Mionigan some wnere cjad

told mu I hvA better ^rritc to you to look around or perhaps

you know of some sntll farm wltn a good comfortabi-; fram d

nousc and orcnard| wood ana water on ii tnat could befcougnt

reafjonaole some where in your part of tnc^ country. I should

Ilk to find a man who wanuea to sell to clear a mortgueiw or

to go to some oihLr place. I aon^t expect to fina such a chance

ImffKaiatily in your vicinity but ^crnajs thcrv may be. We

shoiaa like to haVL you and Livtrmorv look arouna ana Una if

such a farm coula be founa ana wnat it coula be bougnt for or

now much they would ask p^^x acre. It is tnou^t by many tnat

there will be a general outbreaking of Inaians mis fall and

William thinks we nad better get away tnis fall if we can

let us know what we can de :cna upon*

Saiiy wood"

P*&* "We have two government guns loaded f^rtxy night and stand

by oiir bed if we snould n^d them. *>
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Sally wood Letter ITo. 4

My Dear Kleoe

•Elmialc June 2y - ld63

I aa In tnc lana of tne lirlng yet.

Tlio Indiana nave not got my scalp yet but I oannot tell now

•oon la^y may. Tnc Slouz art in rcDaliion againflx the wJtiltee

now. Some tnlnJc tney will trouolc us again tnis fall out I

Hope not. ftki^ war still continues ana I tetxi it will tor a

long lime yet unluss tna nortn are more auocasslul tnan tiic;y

nave Deen oi late. I tnlnk It Ib a wicked war. Tnc troubled

mlbiit nave been b tattled wixnout so muoli olooaened ir wc nad

ore wise ana ;,xud at m^n at tne n^ad of our government. Tao

union nlp;nt navo bo^^n saved ana we a nappy people at wnat we

are now or ever anall be again. But enougn ot tnis un-lcasant

subject
• • •

"Dear Uncle

Your aff aunt

8. S. ^ood«

Letter from William wood to Natnaniel Drake

"Sauks Rapias, Minn.

Oct. St - es

We are once more at nomt all sale ana souna ana

find notning jnobodyj eitncr killed or woimdcja malmea or Harmed

in person or property by tne inaians.

I found all my property^ nouac barns store and otaer

property Just ae I left it ana am now Xariiy sctteled aown to

•7-

business again rma am rignt glaa tn. long Journ.y nas b.en pre-

loraed ana over witn all its nardsnipe dust, cola, jottings and
trouble. I am going to stay at liome now at least for two years

Our inaian trouDlv.» are pretty muon at an end and
so far as aotual danger is ooncernca tnere is no lurtner t^ax.

Some banas of sioux not yet captured are wanaaring arcuna

we nave now 8000 Troops for i;ne purpose of driving tae Inoian

from tnc state so taat I nave no doubt but mat we snail now
bo freed from tnc red rascals

• • • •

• •

Tours

W.H. ^ood"

lotet On anotner page not dated Mr. Wood writ est

"^^* taousanaa of busn la of grain weni, to waste lor

want of attmLion auring tn inaian .xoltem.nt. Bf^nas of

Sioux ixna OW.:);)eways are pltxnning war - IbOO Sioux arc now
saia to be marcning on Col Tilly on the river aide

no ooubi. tn.>re are Indians nougn lo kill rai -.ne wnit js if
tney oarea out ool pope intenas to ut an -xtlngulaner on tne

wnol*. pack ol ta^m ana send tncds from tae state or kill tnai

outxignt. We nave tne troops to ao it now..

William''

lotai tnis aeema to be i;art of tn. lat letter irom

William written Oct, 20 IbBS
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